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. At LeRoy's Jewelers, the company 
president came In last week to chat 
with customers and hopefully gen
erate extra sales. 

: Kohl's ran a triple promotion that 
included a special price on men's 
dress shirts, a pre-hollday sale and 
Sunday/Monday bonus days. 
; Even Santa Claus is stepping up 

his schedule, taking an earlier flight. 
He will arrive Saturday morning at 
Westland Center. 
; Westland Center merchants are 

hyping Christmas a little earlier 
than usual this year as part of an ef
fort to boost holiday sale3 in what 
retail experts across the country 
have termed a lackluster, near-re
cession economy. 

"Sales bring people -into the 
store," said Mary Jones, assistant 
manager of County Seat. The store 
carries blue Jeans and other casual 
apparel. 

Jones said early holiday shoppers 
haven't been buying as heavily this 
fall as last year, "although in the last 
two weeks things have picked up 
somewhat." 

The store cut employees' hours 
during an October slowdown. 

LIZ BIERL, manager at LeRoy's, 
ticked off a list of fall promotions 
designed to Increase holiday sales, 
which she said were flat so far when 
compared to 1989. _ 

"People seem a little bit more" 
conservative (this year) in terms of 
how much they're spending," Blerl 
said. 

More people are putting purchases 
on credit cards or taking advantage 
of the store's Interest-free financing 
option, she said. 

Gerry Abejuro, assistant mana
ger at Richman Brothers, said chain-
wide sales at the men's clothier have 

'People seem a little bit 
more conservative 
(this year) in terms of 
how much they're 
spending,' 

— Liz Bier I 

been better than last year. Abejuro 
worked at the Eastland and 12 Oaks 
stores before coming to Westland 
last summer. 

Customers this year are more 
likely to choose less-expensive 
Items, ties and especially sweaters, 
Abejuro said. "The public Is staying 
away from big-ticket Items, I guess 
because people are a little worried 
about the economy." 

SHAKY CONSUMER confidence 
in the economy was apparent in 
lackluster sales reported by major 
Michigan retailers during September 
and October, according to retail ana
lysts. 

JC Penney reported a sales de-' 
cline of 6.3 percent for October 1990 
compared to stores open during the 
same period a year ago. 

Kmart sales rose 1.3 percent, but 
the Increase was obliterated by a 5-
percent Inflation rate on consumer 
goods during the same period, a 
company spokesman said. 

Dayton-Hudson Corp., which oper
ates Hudson's, Target and^Mervyn's, 
reported &A 1-percent Jncreasejfor 
October. Kenneth Macke, Dayton- " 
Hudson chairman, said third-quarter 
profits would be hurt by increased 
markdowns needed to generate the 
sales gain. 

Pat Verhoestra, manager of the 
WestRidge Plaza Target store, said 
she hasn't noticed a major slump 
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Ay, carumba. 
Bart and the rest of the Simpsons 

will end up under more Christmas 
trees than just about anything else, 
according to local toy and gift stores 
and national retailing experts. 

Of course there's a huge array of 
T-shirts and other apparel featuring 
characters from the popular televi
sion series. Holiday shoppers will 
also find "The Simpsons' Xmas 
Book," by series creator Matt Groen-
ing and even a "Simpsons" Nintendo 
game cartridge, which should hit 
stores between now and January. 

Holiday shoppers will 
also find "The 

.. Simpsons' Xmas 
Book," by series 
creator Matt Groening. 

While most expect Simpsons para
phernalia to be the season's big 
seller, at least one local expert 
thinks there could be backlash due to 
overexposure of the animated TV 
family. 

"Most of my customers are get
ting tired of them, especially Bart," 
said Debbie Williams, head of the vi
deo games department at the Toys R 
Us store at Westland Crossings, 
Wayne Road at Warren Road. 
Among the expected hot-selling holi
day gift items listed by Westland 
Center merchants were: 

o 
ors 

0 
0 

Tunic-length sweaters 
Boyfriend jackets in bright col-

WWF Wrestling action figures 
Madonna's greatest hits album 

ART EMANUELE/StaH photographer 

Lynn Cracraft of Plymouth looks through the holiday sale racks at the County Seat store in 
Westland Center. 

o-L'Pretty Woman" and "Total •;\_ 
Recall" videos 

© "Realities" cologne from Liz 
Claiborne 

© Lower-priced cellular tele
phones and camcorders. 

Frost students 
receive letters, 
Mideast lesson 

By Mario Cheatnoy 
staff writer 

Frost Middle School seventh 
graders only have to glance at a ta-
bletop clock to know what time It 
is In Saudi Arabia. 

The students in the school which 
serves northern Westland in the 
Livonia school district have been 
absorbed In Mldeastern life ever 
since U.S. troops arrived there In 
August and Fran York began 
teaching her students about Mid-
eastern countries in September. 
The clock Is set for Saudi time, sev
en hours ahead of the time in Livo
nia. 

One of the first tasks the stu
dents plunged Into was to write let
ters to soldiers stationed in Saudi 

.Arabia as part of Operation Desert 

Shield. On the blackboard, York 
had written an address for the stu
dents to use. 

You can imagine the students' 
surprise when two of them got let
ters back. 

"My mom got the letter and 
brought It to school," said Kerrl 
Verardl. 

Kathy Dudley received not only 
a letter but also a packet of light-
brown sand from the faraway 
desert of Saudi Arabia. 

"I asked for it and he sent It to 
me," Kathy said. 

However, after Kerrl read her 
letter in class, the students got an
other surprise. The two-page letter, 
filled with descriptions of the harsh 
desert climate, came from Greg 
York, Fran Yotk's son. 

BECAUSE SHE knew It by 
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Kerri Verardi (middle) and Kathy Dudley both received let
ters from soldiers stationed In Saudi Arabia. Rose Tessmer 
(left) is one of the many youngsters in Fran York's seventh-
grade class who donated items to be sent to one of the sol
diers at Christmas. 

heart, ^York had written her son's 
address on the blackboard: Soldier, 
C Company, Third Engineering 
Battalion, 24th IN Mechanized, 
Desert Shield, APO New York, 
N.Y. 09315. 

But she never expected her own 
son would answer. And she had de
cided for personal reasons not to 
tell her studenis that her own son 

was in Saudi Arabia as part of 
Desert Shield. 

"I asked him to give the letters 
to the men in his unit who didn't 
get much mall," York said. "I nev
er toldUhe studenis about my con
nection to the Middle East. I was 
shocked when my son wrote Ker-
rl." 

Please turn to Pago 2 
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An investigation into the Oct. 18 
attack on a woman in the Corrado 
Park area is continuing, police said 
Tuesday. 

Police last week questioned and 
released a Wayne man pending fur
ther investigation, Detective Sgt. Mi
chael Terry said. 

The man was arrested following 
an anonymous phone tip, Terry said. 

The woman told police she was 
walking on Gladys near Flamingo 
when someone grabbed her from be
hind. 

The woman was thrown to the 
ground and punched in the face, but 
managed to fight off her attacker 
and probably escaped being sexually 
assaulted, police said. 

The woman, who lives in the 
neighborhood, was treated and re
leased from Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital. 

Police last week 
questioned and 
released a Wayne man 
pending further 
investigation. The man 
v/as arrested after an 
anonymous phone tip. 

She described her attacker as a 
white male in his late 20s or early 
30s, 6 feet 1 inch tall and 210 pounds 
with a clean-shaven face and shoul-
dcr-lcnglh brown hair. He was wear
ing a dark jogging suit. 

Anyone with information about 
the attacker may call Terry, 721-
6311. 
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what's inside 

Head injuries focus of Observer series 
By Janice Brunton 
staff writer 

' Deceptive. Disabling. Devastating. 
A description of head injury, an af

fliction that strikes an estimated 1 
million citizens annually, rendering 
them In its most benign form, 
confused or forgetful, and at Its 
worst, wheelchair bound with tittle 
or no control over any bodily func
tion. 

Auto accidents account for tho 
majority of injuries, but a slip on tho 
Ice or a bump from tho kitchen cabi
net can do It too, sufficiently Jarring 

Auto accidents 
account for the 
majority of Injuries. 

or scarring the brain into foreign be
havior with profound consequences 
for victim and family alike. 

A continuing mystery to most peo
ple who perceive It as an emotional 
disorder, mental Illness or retarda
tion, head Injuries are deceptive, 
carrying disabling effects that are 
often devastating. 

t ¢. 
K. 
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On Page 5A, begins the first of a 
scries of three articles on head Inju
ries. We meet survivors, as they call 
themselves — those who are living 
with the wreckage caused by Injured 
brain3. 

Next, wc meet the families, who 
day-by-day attempt to cope with 
loved ones whose lives have been 
changed forever. 

Finally, we look at Michigan's no-
fault auto Insurance that finances 
tho comprehensive and often long re
habilitation essential In overcoming 
brain injuries. The most progressive 
program of Its kind in the nation, It 

h 
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Is under attack. Stato Sen. Dick 
Posthumus, R-Lowell, and state Rep. 
Paul Warlner, R-Portagc, havo in
troduced legislation to do away with 
mandatory coverage. 
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on tho next classified 
advortlsomont you place In 
your homotown newspaper. 
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Continued from Page 1 
this fall and expected the store to do 
well during the holiday period. 

"We're keeping our outlook very 
optimistic at this point," Verhpestra 
said. "The kinds of things we carry 
like toys and basic clothing should 
probably still sell OK." 

THE WESTLAND branch and 
other Target stores will promote a 
sale on Mattel toys this month. 

Jones-of the County Seat clothing 
business agreed that sales of tradi
tional and lower-cost items seem to 
be holding up while expensive, tren
dy gifts may take a beating. 

"People are still coming in and 
getting your $90 overalls, your $60 
Guess? jeans, but there's less of 
that," Jones said. "More people are 
coming in for $20 sweaters and buy
ing three of them (as gifts) for differ
ent people." 

Jones said the highly competitive 

move up 
calendar 

'People are still 
coming in and getting 
your $90 overalls, your 
$bo Guess? jeans, but 
there's less of that. 
More people are 
coming in for $20 
sweaters and buying 
three of them (as gifts) 
for different people.' 

— Mary Jones 
assistant manager 

County Seat 

nature of mall retailing means that 
when one store has a sale or promo
tion, others in the same building 
have to do something similar to 
avoid losing customers. 

Recyclables an 
ticket to 

ART EMANUElE/slaff photographer 
Gerry Abejuro, assistant manager at Richmond Brothers, says 
holiday sales figures at the men's clothier are running slightly 
ahead of last year's pace. 

students happy over letters from troops 
Continued from Page 1 

With Christmas coming, the students are now 
collecting such items as toothpaste and thread to 
mail a gift box to Ray Gulledge, the soldier who 
wrote Kathy. 

Both Gulledge and York answered the many 
questions Kathy and Kerri posed in their letters. 

"What I do is fix all the weapons when they 
break down," Gulledge wrote. "Most of the sol
diers don't have tents so they sleep by their vehi

cle." 
York, a graduate of the Military Academy at 

West Point, told Kerri that no place he has yet 
served in the Army could compare to Saudi Ara
bia. 

"The desert is a very harsh and inhospitable 
environment, with many scorpions, snakes, spi
ders, desert beetles, flies and camels." 

KERRI SAID she was especially surprised to 

learn that the hot desert turns into an icebox at 
night during the winter months. 

When she decided to use her son's address for 
student letters, York said she didn't know how 
busy her son's company really was. 

"It's a very busy unit. They're constantly re
pairing equipment and are not sitting around. My 
son told me to have the students write to other 
units, that they might have a better chance of get
ting a response." 

Adrien Arpel® 's 
Facial, Makeup, 
Plus Take-Home 
Lip and Eye Kit: 
This Week Only, 2950* 
First, anajurf£baied_deep 
cleansing facial including: 
gentle electro brush scrub, skin 
vacuuming, firming face and / 
neck massage, Eyelastic Lift to 
depuff and firmj Up and Laugh 
Line Peel and Salve, penetrating 
heat mask. Nexu a three-step 
hand treatment with thermal 
mitts. Finally: under-makeup 
transparent Skinlastic Lift™ 
(the instant non-surgical lift) 
lor fate and neck and complete 
makeup application. Plus: take 
home case with Eyelastic Lift 
creme and capsules, pot of Lip 
and Laugh Line Peel, J-oz. lip 
conditioning Salve, !2<olor 
eye shadoiv kit arid 6-lipstick 
compact with brush. 
Cosmetic Collections, 
Street Floor. 
Call for your appointment in 

L_Jroy,-6434000,ext~366; 
• Fairlane, 336-3070, ext. 363 

'Offer good through November 2/sr. 

THANKSGIVING 

Churchill High School's first 
EcoFair takes place Saturday amid 
representatives from many well-
known environmental groups. 

The fa|r at the school, which 
serves northwest Westland, is de
signed to promote awareness of en-
virohmenlarissues and will feature 
speakers from groups such as 
Friends of the Rouge, Greenpeace, 
• the Michigan H%arv Society, Am
nesty International, the American 
Lung Association and the Sierra 
Club. 

Admission is free. The fair will 
run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Parking 
will cost two recyclables or a small 
donation to Stand Up, an environ-

Scholarships 
auction goal 

Madonna College will begin Its 
auction season with an evening of 
free food, music and fun 8 p.m. to 
midnight Friday, Nov. 30, at Roma's 
of Livonia. 

The evening is a preview celebra
tion for the third annual Madonna 
College "Around the World" scholar
ship dinner auction. Participants can 
visit several pasta stations and drink 
spirits donated by Roma's of Livo
nia. 

Also featured will be an auction of 
five prizes and entertainment by a 
disc jockey. 

Guests may join in supporting the 
students at Madonna College by 
bringing a donated gift item to the 
party to be bid on at the scholarship 
dinner auction on Saturday, April 20, 
at -Laurel Banquet and Conference 
Center in Livonia. 

The goal of this year's auction is to 
raise $250,000 for scholarships. 

For reservations to the free auc
tion preview party, call 591-5126 by 
Nov. 26. 

mental group made up of Churchill 
students. 

Guest speakers for the groups will 
appear at the following times: 
Friends of the Rouge, 2:15-2:45 p,m.; 
Earth Network/Greenpeace, 3-4 
p.m.; Michigan State University, 11' 
a.m.-12:30 pxn:, Livonia Citizens for 
Recycling, 1:30-2 p.m.; Global 
Releaf, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; 
Southeastern Michigan Council of 
Governments, 1-2 p.m.; Michigan 
Humane Society, 10-11 a.m.; and 
Amnesty International, 12:45-1:15 
p.m. 

Each group will set up tables of 
Informational material. 
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Hot or Cold 
CONTACT OUR TURKEY DEPT. AT 

531-1340 
Catering by Sayers 2^13FIVOMHO.Record 

BROWN'S 9M and 6/i(/>S) i9/ic. 
5 1 Y e a r s In D e a r b o r n 

ALONG WITH OUR ENTIRE MENU, WE WILL BE FEATURING A 
DIFFERENT HOME COOKED MEAL EVERY SUNDAY 2-6:30 P.M. 

ORDER YOUR DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PIES FOR HOLIDAYS0, 

OTHER FINE SEAFOOD AVAILABLE 
5016 Greenfield bct-M^v. & Ford M 581-9474 

Tuesday • Wednesday: 11:00 a m.-730 p.m. 
Thursday 11 00 a m -800 p.m. • Friday 11 00 am-900 p m 

Saturday Noon-8.00 p m • Sunday 2-6 p.m. 

"Please, 
* my l i t t l e 

gir l needs 
blood? 
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Announcing. 

Big Bea'.'er at Coolidge, Troy 

Fairlane TOW/T Center, Dearborn 

Imogine if you had to ask for blood" 
to save ihelife of someone you love. 
Next rime the American Red Cross 

asks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

Anarfcaa 
R*dCro«» 

Building Seen 
on informative guide to 

new home. coj^domrujnnond 
"cortimetciordevelopments itSybur 
community...plus advertising and 
interesting articles desoned TO help 
keep you on top of the BuOtfng 
Scene Nov/ qppeamg in even/ 
Monday ond Thursday edition. 

THE 
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For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300. 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE OVER 20 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY 
AVAJUUXt W OWC AKO CHiftflY 

-NOW ON SALE!!! 
CUStOU SlHS AVAJIABU 

&fc>*3 IN YOUB TV. 
$T£H£0 AM) WAU D:U£NS)ONS 

Wm.C. Fiawfea 
fwtdluw 

FINE TfUWTKMAL AND COUKTRr FUftNlSHWOS 
uu 

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 9-9 
Tue3.-Wed.-Sal. 9-6 

31 
2945$. WAYNE AD., WAYNE < 

(4 Blks North of Michigan Ave.. 7 2 1 - 1 0 4 4 
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The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 
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FEST ' 9 0 

tUe> I MAG IN 
PIZZA -PASTABIL 

thru the end of November 
T6.rtel.iiil Carbonara-.Linguine... 

Pasta Primavera...Chicken Parrriasan 
Linguine Marinara...Italian Nachos 

CHARLIES 
WAYNE ROADHOUSI 

35111 W.Michigan Ave. 
Wayne, Ml 

'Soma Restrictions 
Apply 326-0633 

OHBsntawanM 
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§ tel l yon 
o do. 

t doesn't matter which drugs you use, when 
you use them, how long you've been using 
them or even how much you use. What 
matters is the effect they have on your life. 

If you suspect you may have a problem with 
drugs and/or alcohol, take control of your 
life by seeking help. Call the Huron Oaks 
Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of 
Catherine McAuley Health System in Ann 
Arbor, at 572-4300. 

The Huron Oaks Program will soon be located in 
the Center for Mental Health and Chemical De
pendency on the Catherine McAuley Health 
System main campus. 

Cblhorho [gfl] 
/MWu|ejri._ 

HedfnSyslem 

Sponsored by Iho 
Rol!g!ou$ Ssrors of Mercy 
founded In 1631 
by Calherlno McAufoy 

6301 East Huron ftivor Drfvo 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 
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Sharon Scottraccepting a certificate from Mayor Robert 
Thomas, v/as honored Tyesdayjis First Citizen of Westland. 

cott named top 
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Learning to read like working on puzzl< 
ByLeAnnoRogoro 
staff writer 

Sharon Scott was honored Tues
day by community leaders as the 
First Citizen of Westland for her 20 
years of volunteer service. 

Scott, active as a Wayne-West-
land school board member as well 
!as a volunteer In church and hospi
tal groups, was publicly recognized 
at the Westland Chamber of Com-
imerce luncheon in Leright's ban
quet hall, 626 S. Wayne Road. 
; The First Citizen said that "vol
unteers are what make Westland 
;the community it is" and that she 
jdoesn't end to end her community 
(service now. 
I She received a framed award 
;from Leonard Poger, Westland Ob-
•server community editor. The 
Jaward is co-sponsored by the 
Jchamber and the Westland Observ
er. 
! Scott was also presented resolu
tions of recognition from Russell 
jTuttle, aide to state Rep. Justine 
JBarns, and Janice Fritz, adminis
trative assistant to county. Com
missioner Kay Beard, and a certifi
cate from Mayor Robert Thomas. 
I Scott has also been active in the 
[Friends of the Westland Historical 
(Museum, Westland Cultural Soci
ety, Westland Summer Festival, 
JWayne-Westland Substance Abuse 
•Task Force, Drug Abuse Resist
ance Education Committee, An-
Jnapolls Hospital Auxiliary, and 
{several St. John Episcopal Church 
tgroups. 

f 

The First Citizen, 51, is a Wayne 
Memorial High School graduate 
and a life-long resident of the 
Wayne-Westland area. 

SHE WAS been active in the 
city's 20th anniversary celebration 
and served with husband Ted as co-
chairpersons of the 1976 Westland 
Summer Festival. Scott is now on 
the city's 25th anniversary com
mittee, planning a year-long series 
of events for 1991. 

In the chamber audience of near
ly 100 persons were Scott's hus
band, her mother, a daughter, and 
grandson. 

Other nominees for the award In
itiated in the fall of 1986 by the 
Westland Observer were Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacek, director of the 
city's senior resources department 
and school board member, Rick 
Foy, a coach in the Westland Jun
ior Varsity football program; Nor
man Krazel, active in school and 
PTA groups, Boy Scouting, and gun 
safety education, and Jacqueline 
Vincenti, director of the Adolescent 
Recovery Center in Whlttler Cen
ter. 

Previous First Citizens on hand 
to congratulate Scott were Joseph 
Benyo, Thomas Brown, and Sam 
Corrado. 

Judges for this year's award 
were Linda Pratt, 1989 First Citi
zen, Barbara Barr, Fred Mena, and 
Bmce Priestley. 

Making an effort to improve his 
reading skills Is described by a West-
land man as being like working on a 
puzzle. 

"I'm pickjng up a little here and 
there. Like a puzzle, it starts fitting 
together," said Herbert, a Westland . 
resident who asked that his last 
name not be used. 

For the past two months Herbert 
has worked withVreadlng tutor pro
vided" through the Western Wayne 
County Literacy, Council at Cam
bridge Adult Education Center in 
Garden City. 

"I had a problem with phonics and 
sounding out words," he said. "I'd 
like to read my own mail, I wanted 
to travel and get a better Job." 

When he was younger, Herbert 
completed special education classes 
but did not receive a high school di
ploma. Like many who are served by 
the literacy council programs, he 
said he hoped to attain specific 
goals, Including a better job, by re
turning to school. 

Another motivation for Herbert, 
who has been involved with reading 
programs off and on for more than 
six years, was to set an example for 
his children. 

"If I have no education, it is hard 
to pressure them. My kids know I 
have a reading problem," he said. "If 
I don't try to correct it, its hard to 
push them." 

Tm picking up a Utile 
here and there. Like a 
puzzle, it starts fitting 
together* 

i— Westland resident 

A 1986 graduate of Garden City 
High School, Bill (who also asked 
that his last name not be published) 
said he knows now it would have 
been easier if he had learned to read 
while he was jounger and attending 
school. 

"GOING THROUGH school was 
kind of hard. You are seeing-your 
friends'excel," said Bill. "Then you 
are always being the. person who is 
not getting of the information your 
friends are getting. It feels like you 
are doing something wrong." 

Friends and family members of
ten helped him out with information 
Bill said he didn't understand from 
school. 

"You are going along but not pick
ing up a lot and not keeping up," he 
said. "You lie to yourself rather than 
say you can't do something." 

A former janitor, Bill said he de
cided to seek help to improve his 
reading and writing skills to help 
him in writing songs. 

"I'm a guitar player. When I was 
writing songs I couldn't spell the 
words right," he said. "My vocabu
lary was messed up. Now I act cool 

JIM JAGDFELD/staM photographer 

Florence Tudor (right) is one of many tutors who work one-on-
one with people seeking to improve their reading skills 
through the Western Wayne County Literacy Council. 

in front of my friends with the vo
cabulary I have been learning." 

For some people, literacy prob
lems can be an embarrassment or 
cause some conflict with family 
members. 

WHILE HE was growing up, the 
youngest of four children, Bill said 
there was help he didn't receive 
while he was in school. 

"It's like my mom feels she didn't 

do things," he said. "It's 50-50, her 
fault and mine." 

Since starting with a reading tutor 
earlier this year, Bill said he has 
been reading a lot more and spelling 
words better. 

"It's a big deal for a lot of people," 
he said. 

People interested in getting 
reading assistance may call the 
Western Wayne County Literacy 
Council at 427-6644. 

Students have varied reasons for wanting to read 
By LoAnno Rogers 
staff writer 

Obtaining a high school diploma, 
improving jobs skills or wanting to 
be able to read the Bible. 

Whatever the reasons a person has 
for wanting to learn to read or en
hance their reading skills, help Is 
available through the Western 
Wayne County Literacy Council. 

"We don't project goals for the 
student. Maybe they just want to 
learn to read the Bible," said couneir 
president Margaret McNulty. "After 
six or seven months they can do that. 
Others might want to get a diploma. 
If the student Is up to It, we encour
age them." 

An estimated 25 million adults in 
the U.S. read below a fifth grade 
level. Another 35 million read below 

Confidentiality at stake in search 
fly LoAnno Rogers 

aff writer 
$ 

S
t Attorneys for Garden City Hospi

tal and the Wayne County Prosecu-
>r's Office will argue whether pa-
ent rights to confidentiality should 

djitweigh the need of law enforce-
-rrtent-agencles-to-gather information 

in criminal investigations. 
J Judge Gall McKnight of 18th Dis-

tfict Court in Westland will hear ar
guments Friday. 
I "Hospitals are claiming physician-

patient privilege which outweighs us 
determining who committed a 
crime," said Richard Padzieski, op
erations chief at the prosecutor's off
ice. "We are trying to determine who 
was driving a car, whose actions 
r|ulted in the death of two persons." 
;Legally, the hospital Is obligated 

to refuse to release any patient's 
records wlhout the patient's author
isation, according to Garden City 
Hospital president Gary Ley. 

Citing the confidentiality of pa
tient records, Garden City Hospital 
refused to honor a search warrant 
for medical records on Stephen De-
lossantos, 23, of Livonia. 

Last month, Garden City police 
ran into the same problem when the 
hospital refused a search warrant to 
obtain medical records regarding 
murder victim Grade Pike. 

After a hearing in 21st District 
Court Judge Richard Hammer or
dered the hospital to turn over Pike's 
fnedlcal records finding physician-
patient privilege ended with the pa
tient's death. 

Jn the latest Instance, Delossantos 
was taken to Garden City Hospital 
following an Aug. 8 two car accident 
on Hines Drive in Westland. Amy • 
Lynn Alexander, 18, of Westland and 
her cousin Frances Carol Rochl, 19, 

of Pontiac, were killed in the acci
dent. 

Delossantos and Alita Bell, 21, of 
Romulus, were the occupants of a 
car which police said hit a curb and 
crossed the centerline of Hines Drive 
colliding with a driven by Alexander. 

— T H E MEDrCAUrecords about De
lossantos are being sought in an ef
fort to determine who was driving 
the car, according to Detective Sgt. 
Walter Holowka of the Wayne Coun
ty Sheriff's Department. 

"The difficulty Is that (Delossan
tos') vehicle was broadsided* The car
at fault was skidding sideways," he 
said. "Normally we get a good idea 
who was driving by the injuries, 
driver will have chest injuries or 
pedal injuries to the foot or ankle, 
blood on the windshield." 

No one In either car was wearing 
a seat belt, Holowka said, with De
lossantos and Bell both being ejected 
through the t:top of the Camaro in 
which they were riding. 

"There is some Indication the 
young lady was driving. The young 
man was drinking heavily," he said. 
"But the car was going at least 80 
miles per hour and she was unfamil
iar with that end of the (Hines) park. 
It was his vehicle. It Is hard to recon
cile that." 

Both Delossantos and Bell, who 
were seriously injured in the acci
dent, have told officers they can re
member nothing about the accident 
or who was driving. 

Bell was treated at St. Mary's 
Hospital in Livonia, which Holowka 
said honored the search warrant and 
provided the records without a prob
lem. 

WHEN POLICE officers present a 
search warrant for medical records, 

without a patient release, attorneys 
for the hospital will request a hear
ing before the judge who signed the 
search warrant, Ley said. 

The hospital will also make every 
effort to contact the patient involved 
to determine what the patient's 
wishes are and invite"blnTbF her to 
attend the hearing or be represented 
by counsel. 

A letter seeking a consent waiver 
has been sent to Delossantos, Holow
ka said, in the hope of forestalling 
Friday's hearing. He said serving 
search warrants at other area hospi
tals has not been a problem as it is in 
Garden City. 

Police must present a subpoena, 
search warrant, court order or a pa
tient consent form to obtain medical 
records from St. Mary's, according 
to community relations director Ju
lie Sproul. 

"We have not had a problem with 
the correct documents. We have 
worked with the police for years and 
they have been very cooperative," 
she said. 

Exactly what Is covered by physi
cian-patient privilege was ques
tioned by Padzieski. 

"PHYSICIAN'S PRIVILEGE is in
formation on how to treat a patient. 
Does that apply to factual informa
tion," he said. "We are not asking 
what a person told the doctor. AH we 
are asking for is for factual 
records." 

What the issue comes down to, 
Padzieski said, Is protecting doctors 
and hospitals from being sued versus 
the need for information by law en
forcement officials in building a 
criminal case. 

"The Identity of a criminal de
fendant shouldn't be outweighed by 
patient privilege," he said. "It's an 
Interesting Issue." 

Police nab 2 after break-in 
Undercover police officers from 

Ltyonla and Rcdford Township ar
rested two men early Saturday after 
watching ono of them break Into 
Sato's Quick Mart on Ann Arbor 
Trail in Westland. 

Arrested were a 31-year-old West-
latd rrian and a 24-year-old Detroit 
may Their identities were not re
leased because they had not been 
formally charged as of Monday. 

Officers from. the two depart
ments had had the two men under 
surveillance at the Hawthorrle Club 
Apartments In Westland after re
ceiving Information that they were 
responsible for a number of break-. 
In3 In the two communities. 

Investigators followed the sus
pects as thoy left the apartment 
complex at about 8 a.m. and drove 

The suspect reportedly 
threw concrete— ^ 
through the front glass 
door and went inside 
the store. 

through several residential areas on 
the Llvonla-Westland border. 

THE TWO MEN eventually maMe 
their way to the party store, where 
undercover units reported seeing one 
of the men get out of tho car, walk to 
the front of tho store and then walk 
back to tho Oldsmoblle Cutlass, 
which they then drove away. 

Police again followed tho pair 
through several neighborhoods, and 

at some point officers noticed that 
one of the suspects was no longer in 
the car. 
" "As sofneotthc anils contjnued-to. 
follow the driver, others stationed alt 
the party store spotted the second 
man return to the store, this time 
carrying a large piece of concrete. 

The suspect reportedly threw the 
concrete through tho front glass door 
and went.Inside tho store. Within 
minutes, he emerged carrying a 
large number of instant lottery tick
ets, ran through the parking lot and 
made his way back to the Oldsmo
blle, which tho second man had 
parked nearby. 

As the pair attempted to flee the 
scene, police converged on the car 
and made tho arrests without further 
Incident. 

the ninth grade level. 
Formed In 1982, the council trains 

tutors, who volunteer hour sessions 
once or twice weekly to work with 
people who want to learn to read or 
improve their reading level. 

"WE HAVE a revolving door more 
or less. People are in and out of the 
program," said McNulty. "Since Oo-
tober, 1989, we have trained 90 new 
tutors. We lose about a third each 
year." 

Volunteers, must be 18 years or 
older and receive training at two six-
hour workshops. They are asked to 
make a minimum one year commit
ment to the program. 

"We ask for a year commitment 
from the tutors but, others might do 
it for more years," said McNulty. 
"None of us are pajd staff. All our 

tutors work gratis " 
Although the literacy council has 

offices in Garden City's Cambridge 
Adult Education Center, the one-on-
one tutoring can be scheduled at a 
public location like a library or 
school that is mutually convenient 
for tutor and student 

"A lot of students were not com
fortable with classrooms. That was 
traumatic for them," said McNulty. 
"Through the efforts of our vice 
president Wanda Powers 13-14 (tu
tored students) joined adult basic ed
ucation." 

ADULT BASIC education students 
who need help with reading may use 
part of their class time at Cam
bridge to to work with a tutor. The 
Cambridge programs interconnect, 
with students working toward high 

school completion and receiving' 
credit for tutoring an adult basic ed
ucation reading student. 

For McNulty, who heard about the 
literacy program through a friend, 
her experiences as a tutor have been 
rewarding.— -

"I love English and to read and 
write. Whatever time I have put in 
has been a learning experience," she 
said. "I really enjoy tutoring. It's 
nice to be able tohelp people." 

Although students can receive as
sistance at any time during the year, 
tutors are currently trained at twice 
annual sessions held each spring and 
fall. 

For more information on vo
lunteering to be a tutors or help
ing in other capacities such as 
fund-raising and publicity, call 
the literacy council, 427-6644. 

cjM D Y 

m Dressed for the 

joyous season, the 

littlest ones 

are warm, comfy and 

relaxed in cotton 

knit pi ay wear 

by Nathan J. 

White with red. 

One-piece coverall 

with hat. Sites 

3-6 mos., $32. 

Overall with hat. 

Sites 12-24 mos., $39 

Matching bib, $8. 

Jacobson's 
Wo welcome Jacobson's Chargo end American Express? 

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday end Friday. Until 6 p.m.'on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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This week's question: 

Do you think the 
U.S. economy is 
headed for a 
recession? 

We asked the question 
at Lerjght's coffee 

-shop, 626 S. Wayne 
Road.. 

'No. Business here has. 
been OK.* A 

AJudy Mead 

'I haven't thought about 
It much, it seems to me . 
(the economy)jias b*en " 
steady bul could maybe 
be doing a little better.' 

— Angellque Rosenberg 

'Yes. We're In a _ s 

-recession already. There's-

a lack of Jobs because 
companies have shipped 
them overseas. I'm not 
confident about It at alL' 

— Curtis WebttSr. 

'Absolutely. Things are 
preTty lousy. Where Pm at 
now (Houston County, 
Tenn.) has the highest 
unemployment rate In the 
state. I came back here to 
find a Job." 

— Jerry Slsemore 

think there's going to -
"Be one. Sales are down7 

— Beth Boster 

__ ^thlnJ^weJreJn.oJje__:— 
now. People are out of 
work. It looks pretty 
bleak.' 

— Maureen Culp. 

iv! n 
By Kevin Brown 
'^taff writer 

\ Westland residents who want a 
traditional Thanksgiving holiday 
will find it in nearby Plymouth's 
Kellogg Park. 
• The park in downtown Plymouth 
may easily be mistaken for a pump-
Tdn patch next week. 
•: Starting Monday, two tons of 
1 pumpkins along with corn stalks, 
•gourds and Indian corn will decorate 

the park and adjacent business dis
trict, in preparation for "A Plym
outh Thanksgiving" Friday and Sat
urday, Nov. 23-24. 

Supporters of this first-time event 
say it's a natural for the western 
Wayne County suburb as the Tirst 
Thanksgiving was held in Plymouth, 
Mass. 

But also-, backers see it as a way 
for Plymouth to drum up a little 
business on the traditional biggest 

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER WITH 

E6(a N0C1 
rich, creamy, fresh* delicious 

WHIPPING CREAM 
fresh pastuerfzed for the best, 
fluffiest whipped cream ever 

ORDER YOUR FRESH 
BA$ED PIES TODAY 

M T T ^ ^ 

F A R M S D A I R Y 
MILK. iCE CREAM 

OPEN THANKSGIV ING DAY 
(Store Only) 

ForYourConvenlence 9a.m.-1p.m. 

21300 NbvlRd. 
North ville- 349-1466 

Restaurant at Norlhvilte Location Only 

Sheldon Center 
10940 Farmington Rd. <at Plymouth Rd.) 

Livonia-427-5990 

shopping day of the year — in con
trast to malls which begin promoting 
Christmas as early as October. 

"We're responding to what our 
community and customers want — 
they've had It with the over-
commercialization of Christmas and 
dragging the season out for three 
months," said downtown merchant 
Nancy Sheehan. 

Fred Hill, another organizer, said 
backers have raised $11,000 to pay 
for promoting the event. That sum 
Includes $3,000 donated by the city 
commission, 

"I think we're Just planting a 
seed," Hill said, adding he hopes the 
event will continue annually. "Hope
fully, it will be maintained as some
thing that will,make the community 
proud." 

A highlight of the celebration Is a 
re-enactment at 1:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 23 in Kellogg Park of the first. 
Thanksgiving^—-jcompletewithfolks 

-dressed3s pilgrims and Indians. 
Also on Friday, a 10-minute non-

denominational service is scheduled 
for 1 p.m. in'the park Jo commemo
rate Thanksgiving "and take a 
moment to recognize our troops 

COUPON 

"Shear-Delight" ' 
I Beauty Salon 
i Curl/ No-Set Permi 

f 
<22°° 
t£900 

IVella 
Apple 

i Short Hair Only 
| Extra lor long A tint* 

Haircut Extra 

I HAIR CUTS *7W 

WARREN AT VENOY 

bration 
overseas," Hill said. Indian dance 
demonstrations are scheduled for 2 
p.m. 

As part of the celebration, folks 
dressed as pilgrims are to pass out 
flyers at intersections promoting the 
event, and "be speaking 1620," Hill 
said - using "thee" and "thou." 

Organizers plan to tie ears of corn 
donated by a local farmer on signs 
and parking meters next week. They 
also plan to erect a tepee and stock
ade-type fencing in Kellogg Park, 
where a 50-pound turkey and two 
100-pound pumpkins will be dis
played, along with farm animals. 

Hill said 20 high school drama 
club students will be dressed in peri
od costume to meet event-goers. Al 
LaCroix of Plymouth will portray 
historical figure Gov..Bradford, and 
will ring the bell announcing the din
ner and read a proclamation, Hill 
said. 

Also, MCI communications will 
dress workers in period costumes In 
the Cloverdale parking lot, where 
people can place free phone calls 
anywhere in the U.S. to wish friends 
and family a happy Thanksgiving, 
Hill said. 

In a letter to merchants, Hill 
wrote, "There may be an opportuni
ty for extensive media attention as 
well as customers voting support for 
our stand by shopping Plymouth in
stead of the look-alike malls on this 
most important retail weekend." 
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lunch mmm for §&ni©n 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Nov. 19: 

Monday — Stuffed pepper, rice, 
Italian green beans, Mandarin 
oranges, corn muffin with marga
rine, milk. 

Tuesday — Beef stew with vegeta
bles, health salad, pineapple, bread 
with margarine, milk. 

Wednesday — Turkey with gravy, 
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoei, 
coleslaw, pumpkin pie with whipped 
topping, wheat roll with margarine. 
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carrier of the month 
Westland 

Ted Nelson has been named car
rier of the month for November by 
the Westland Observer. 

Ted, the son of Steve and Belinda 
Nelson of Westland, has been an Ob
server carrier since August 1989. 

He is an eighth grader at Marshall 
. Junior- HJghJjchooi^whereJie-has a 
B+ average. 

Ted said his favorite subjects in 
school are science and English. His 
hobbies include basketball, hunting, 
fishing, golfing and snorkeling. 

The part he likes most about his 
newspaper route is meeting people 
and earning his own spending mon
ey, he said. The route has also taught 
him about responsibility and getting 
along with others, he said. 

Ted's future plans include attend
ing the Air Force Academy and he 
hopes to become an airline pilot. 

If you want to bo a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Ted Nelson 

I Behind AmanteVa Restaurant 

. 5256333 
L . — _coupor 

DICKS 
UPHOLSTERY 

S H O P 

If 

At Sylvan Learning Centers? we can help kids do bettCT in everything 
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with 
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses.'Hien we develop a cus
tomized learning program that will improve youx child's learning 
skills and study habits, just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and 

^ , ¾ ¾ ^ fM ̂ "^ynter-
^^ t A . . .__ ,_^__,_ r w Helping kids do better.* 
© (990 Syta" ltanir% Cypondai 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP > SAT/ACT PREP -ALGEBRA -BEGINNING READING 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

Visit Our Workroom 
Our Work Is 

"BETTER THAN NEWI" 

1 0 % DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

F A B R I C S 
Serving the Metro 

Area for over 10 Years 

28235 Five Mile Road 
(nexttoZimms)* LIVONIA 

525-5625 
IMWWB 

Thank You! 
I appreciate your continued 

confidence and support 

and look forward to -

serving you in the 
* - - • ( 

102nd Congress. 

CONGRESSMAN 
BILL FORD 

15th District ^r Michigan ^r Democrat 
PM lot by the Comml«e« lo Ste-ffeit Congmvmin VViHIim D. fotd, f. MonoHdK Ttttt. 

KNOW WHAT TO DO UNTIL THE AMBULANCE 
ARRIVES...BECAUSE IT MAY NOT ARRIVE IN TIME 

YOU CAN BEAT 
THE ODDS-
GET FIRST AID 
SMARTS 

This video could save your life, 
your child, or someone 

you love 
Stanley Zydlo M.D. 
Advisor, American 

Medical Association 
"A must see video if you've 
never taken a CPR class.,, 

a great refresher (f 
you have." 

^ S S H i l l S 

"....Easy and interesting, in plain English 
with practice-along-demonstrations. 
Learn the basics in your own home." , 
• CPR (heart attack, drowning and shock) 
• Heimlich maneuver • Severe bleeding 
• Mouth to mouth resuscitation • Frostbite 
• Smoke [nhalallon • Heat and chemical burns 
• PolsonJng/drug overdose • all revised 
methods and procedures , 

• show the different pf«*dur$j f<y Infants, cfvkJren and a<Mls 

Recorfimended By: • 
•Good Housekeeping 'Stale of Michigan 
• Journal of Emergency Oept. of Public Health 
Medical Services • American Lung 

• American Library Association. , Association 

IMS 
Mmr 
J to Lilesaving 
toWmota 
,t!H^ole Famiiv 
Cwi ,» . . . _ " 

WIS 
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Suggested Rolall Valuo «29.95 
But Wo Offer This 

VIDEO TAPE 
FOR FREE 

: LIMITED SUPPLY 

F 

TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE TAPE 

Just Fill Out The Coupon Below Or Call 7 2 1 - 7 1 6 1 

MAIL TO 

Cadilldc Memorial 
Gardens West 
34224 FORD ROAD 

WESTLAND, Ml 48185 

Ploate S6nd Mi Fre$ Em«rg6ncy Action Tepo 
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Addro$»_ 
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Homo Phono Business. 
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ByJanlcoBrunson 
staff writer 

;A 47-year-old Redford woman injured in an 
auto accident six months ago is overcome with 
emotion during her first encounter with other 

SHARON LeWIEUX/srafl photographer 

victims of head injury at a meeting of a support 
group in Farmington Hills. 

By Janlco Brunson 
staff writer 

The phrase, "Lock 'em up and 
throw away the key," causes penolo
gist William Lovett to pause, espe
cially after, leading a recently com
pleted, yearlong study on the gray
ing of Michigan's Inmate population. 

"What we are really saying when 
we suggest throwing away the key, is 
the state has the responsibility of 
providing a comparable community 
standard of care forever. The courts 
have held that inmates are entitled 
to such a standard," said Lovett of 
the state Department of Corrections. 

Providing a comparable standard 
is made more challenging for some 

\ |100 prisoners, the estimated 380 men 
< and 20 women serving time in Mlchl-
J gan prisons who are 60 years or old-
J er. Sixty-five of the total number are 
»pver 70 years of age, five are over 
[60. ^ 
i'. Their numbers are expected to 
double by 1995, the result of manda
tory sentencing and increasing con-

" victions among the elderly for 
crimes of passion, sexual miscon
duct and drug offenses, according to 

._Lovett*s stud ŷ — 
It is the second group that is per

haps most unsettling, the 233 senior 
citizens who are first-time offenders. 

"YOU ARE BLENDING serious, 
violent crime with a human twist. 

The normal aging process may well 
have figured in the crime. Less im
pulse control, senility or forgetting 
medication may all be precipitating 
factors," Lovett said. 

Some "genuinely forget what they 
have done," continuing to maintain 
innocence long after conviction. 

Three years ago, a then 74-year-
old World War II veteran awarded a 
Purple Heart, was sentenced to life 
for murder. Married for 48 years, he 
was retired from a job where he had 
been employed 31 years. 

He and some 60 other old inmates 
are incarcerated at the Lakeland 
Correctional Facility, a single-level 
former hospital that accommodates 
wheelchairs, walkers and other 
paraphernalia of the elderly. 

Across the way at the Florence 
Crane Women's Facility, a grand
mother bides time with an estimated 
20 other aged female prisoners. On a 
November morning in 1987, "the 
past years of mental abuse came to 
an end" when she killed her husband. 
She Is scheduled for release In 1992. 

Another woman, a former mana
ger and buyer for a large corpora
tion and now convicted_oj_murdeL_ 

"speaks of her situation. 
"The fact that he was abusive 

made no difference. The fact that I 
had never committed a crime made 
no difference. I became a victim 
along with my husband. He is dead 
and I am serving a life sentence." 

LaiUI^Gil 

el no backlash 
ByWaynaPejil 
staff writer 

If area voters are angry with Con
gress, they didn't show, it by voting 
against their local Congressman. 

But they might have shown it by 
staying home oo election day. 

All area Congressional incum
bents won, as expected. Less expect
ed was that incumbents' percentage 
of the vote nearly equaled or sur
passed that x>t two years ago - de
spite nationwide polls showing wide
spread dissatisfaction with Congress. 

It was a smaller voter pool this 
year, however, compared with presi
dential election year 19881. 

Among individual races, Incum
bent Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
took a bigger share of the vote in his 
2nd District race. Pursell received 
63.9 percent of the vote in defeating 
Democratic candidate Elmer White, 
an Ann Arbor attorney. 

Two years ago, the eight-term 
congressman received 55.1 percent 
of the vote in defeating a much 
tougher foe, state Sen. Lana Pollack, 
D-Ann Arbor. 

The 149,179 ballots cast, however, 
represented a drop of more than 
70,000 from 1988. The district In
cludes northern Livonia, Plymouth 
and Plymouth Township, 

OTHER AREA incumbents 
received only a slightly smaller a 
percentage than In 1988. 

In the 15th District, William Ford, 
b-Taylor, received 61.1 percent of 
the vote in defeating GOP candidate 
Burl Adklhs, a Southgato business
man. Ford, a 14-term incumbent, 
also defeated Adkins in 1988, captur
ing 64.7 percent of the vote. The big 
gainer, at least by percentage, was 
Libertarian Party candidate Datvd-

Hunt of Ypsilantl. Hunt drew 2,636 
votes, roughly a third more than 
1988 Libertarian candidate Eric 

7 haven't completed 
my report, but I'd say 
that about 45percent 
of eligible voters 
voted/-

— Chris Thomas 
state elections director 

Blankenburg received. 
Votes were down by more than 

50,000 In the 15th District, which in
cludes southern Livonia, Westland, 
Garden City and Canton. 

In the 17th district, five-term in
cumbent Sander Levin, D-Southfleld, 
received 69.7 percent of the vote in 
defeating Republican candidate 
Dennis Flessland ol Royal Oak. He 
received 71.1 percent of the vote in 
defeating a different GOP rival in 
1988. 

The raw vote in the 17th, including 
Redford, was down by slightly more 
than 60,000. 

State ^elections director Chris 
Thomas said it was the norm for 
vote totals to drop between presiden
tial and mid-term elections. 

More troubling, according to 
Thomas, was that vote totals for re
cent mid-term Michigan elections-
are falling well below those of a gen
eration ago. As in 1986, less than half 
of Michigan's eligible voters took 
time to cast their ballots for gover
nor and other state offices. 

"I haven't completed my report, 
but I'd say that about 45 percent of 
eligible voters Voted," Thomas said. 
"That's a slight Improvement ovef 
1986, but it's still below what wo had 
in tho 1960s and 70s." 

Back then, Thomas said, turnout 
for midterm elections stood at 
about 55 percent. -" - . 

The good news, Thomas said, was 
that about 200,000 more people 
voted than in 1986. 

OF THE ELDERLY who are first-
time offenders, 79 are serving life 
sentences with no possibility of 

Pleas© turn to Page 11 

A fresh notebook accompanies 
Karen Near everywhere. The 42-
year-old Oakland County wife and 
mother devotes one page each to her 
husband and four adult children. 

"Anything important they say to 
me has to be written down/,' she said 
in a wispy voice, flashing JiJ)ri>ad 
smile:—r~ ~ ~ -

"My family tells me I even smiled 
in thecoma." 

Four years ago this month, Near'S 
car was crushed beneath a semi
trailer that pulled in front of. her. 
She survived. 

"It was harder on my family. I 
slept through most of it," two 
nonths in a coma at Botsford Hospl-
al in Farmington Hills, four months 
lospitalization at St. Joseph's in Yp-
ilantl and a year of intense rehabili

tation. 
Prior to the accident, Near, once 

an avid snow skier and ice skater, 
managed her husband's Novi-based 
engineering firm. Today, she handles 
overdue accounts by telephone. 

"It's easy. I make notes on the in
voice. It's right in front of me," help
ing her recall the task at hand after 
dialing the phone. Otherwise, she is 
apt to forget. 

Of the notebook that accompanies 
her everywhere: "I can't remember 
what was said yesterday. That 
hurts," she said, her broad smile per
haps a bit less so in a momentary 
flash of recall. 

Head injuries can be placed in 
two categories: penetrating inju
ries and closed head injuries. 
Closed head injury is the most 
common type outside a war zone. 
Although no object penetrates the 
brain, it may still be severely 
damaged. Until recently, 90 per
cent of patients with severe head 
injury died. Today,-at leait ~B6 
percent survive but it still is the 

number.one killer of persons un
der the age of 44. 
U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services 
Looking into a fish bowl that 

hasn't been cleaned in six months is 
how Dennis Sparks describes the im
mediate aftermath of a blow to the 
back of his head after slipping and 
falling on water at work last Febru
ary. 

Unlike most who suffer head inju
ry, Sparks, 43, of Westland, has full 
recall of the accident and is vividly 
aware of the changes in himself 
since. 

"I was devoted to family, what
ever was best for them. I was devot
ed to my job and the American way, 
making things work. I was a very 
busy person." A happily married fa
ther of three young hockey players, 
Sparks had not missed a day of work 
as a skilled craftsman in 20 years. 

Today, "I didn't feel guilty laying 
on the couch. I cry for no reason. Ha

tred, I guess about what happened. \ 
can't get it out of my head. I take my 
situation out on my family, the peo
ple I'm closest to. The guys I used to 
work with, only one has come 
around. That makes me wonder 
about myself." ; 

Sparks begins to cry softly. "It's 
hard to figure just who I really am." 

After falling, Sparks was exa-_ 
.mined -by-a-eompany dwtcnran3Trra 
hospital emergency room. He was 
sent home from work to recouperate 
from what was thought, to be a minor 
injury. 

He now attends out-patient rehab 
therapy at Detroit's Harper Hospital 
and is temporarily residing in a 
Wayne County support facility. He 
makes periodic visits home. 

The disabling effects of brain 
injury can be pronounced, even 
among those who are mildly in-
jured and seem to make a full re
covery There are usually lingef-
ing deficiencies, including 
marked psychological, emotional 
and personality changes. 
Changes involve inability to 
learn, remember, process new in
formation or think abstractly, as 
well as irritability, anger and de
pression. Many also suffer 
motivational problems, leading to 
frustration and plunging self-es~ 
teem. _̂ 

Please turn to Page 9 

Fine Jewelry Manager 
immediate full time position available for a Pine Jewelry Salon 

Manager. Experience is necessary. Benefits include: 
competitive pay. employee discount, medical and life 

insurance, retirement plans including pension and profit 
sharing, attractive hours, opportunity to work in pleasant 

surroundings with fine merchandise 

Apply in person. 
336 w. Maple Avenue 
Birmingham, Michigan 

Jacobson's 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Treat fier to diamonds! 
What could she 
possible love more 
than the most brilliant 
of stones in a jewelry 
piece selected 
especially for her? Come 
let us help you choose 
the ultimate gift. 

vi a . T.W. s295 

N E W E L R Y 

"SpedoJiii-̂  in l^uicO* Ekja-tt' 

TROT 
5137 Rochester Rd. 

524-9343 

\\ CT. T.W. 

940 

REDFORD 
27151 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

255-7140 

TA1XOR 
287-6422 

YPSILANTI 
483-6010 

i 

Erik a Lee David Famous Label Plain Jane 

SILK/ANGORA 
SWEATERS 

DEPT. STORE $45 DEPT. STORE $50 DEPT. STORE $145 DEPT. STORE $68 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 
• MONX* • WttOAW) iSOUniGATt •CtAWSON • • FA&bttTON • flNT .ROSeAU 
• OKCMOS »rAJ3MWG!dNHU$ «LM»flOPV»lAGE •WDTOflO »SOUlHfCIO * PORTAGE • A W AROOft 

_• INOMA - * MLCUMINS « ST£fW» IK£Jf l^= • flOCMCSKft f a i i ^ «IVOMA PIAZA^ • PONTHC » GnO&t PONTE 
• WAJ5MN VLAN3M3 .GRANDRATW .CANTON «IROY N • NCM .QAKPARK 

rOtt StZCS M M . S*OP DftfSS OAfcN WOMAN - • SOUTHf IBD • TROY • FARMNGTON ULIS 

•OFF DEPT STORE PRICES • NO SALE IS EVER FINAL • OPEN 7 PAY. 6 NIGHTS • MAJOR CREOlT CARDS ACCEPTED 

u 0 
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0.BOUNCING BACK 

-Tuesdays, Through Nov. 27 - The 
Huron Valley Regional Council of 
Parents without Partners is sponsor
ing an admission-free program, 
"flouncing Back," for single parents. 
The workshops are designed to help 
single parents overcome the hurts 

_and-«onfusl6h felt duringor after a" 
divorce. The workshops will be 7:30? 
9 p.m. in Stottlemyer Elementary 
School, on Marquette, between 
Wayne Road and Wildwood. For in
formation, call Kelly Gorney,. 532-
1068 evenings. 

0 MENTAL ILLNESS 

Thursday, Nov. 15 - A seminar 
on mental Illness will be held from A niin T | ^ T e 
7:30-9:30 p.m.. in St. Damian's Pa r \ ° u t u ' ^ ^ 
Lsh, 29891 Joy. For information, call 
522-5383. 

O BOUTIQUE 

Saturday, Nov. 17 - A Christmas 
boutique will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
Stottlemyer School, 34801 Mar
quette, four blocks south of Ford 
Road and two blocks east of Wayne 
Road. For. Information,, call 595-
2630...^ : - : -—- ' •--

O WINTER RESIDENCE 

Sunday, Nov. 18— A "Winter resi
dence, not everything goes South" 
tour will be In.Holliday Park Nature 
Preserve. Tour will .begin at the 
Koppernlck entrance at 1 p.m. For 
information, call Wayne County 
Parks and Recreation at 261-1990. 

LSS I S E E E rwAvrr.vr :-.-vir.rergrr 03 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items to; the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft-, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the evenLshould bedeluded,^longwHrY 
the name"and phone number of someone whe can be 
reached during business hours fo clarify information. • 

O SOCK HOP 

Friday, Nov. 16 ~ A "Nifty '50s 
Sock Hop" will be from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the VFW Post 9885,6440 Hix 
Road south of Warren Road. Music 
will be provided by the band "Posi
tive Energy." Tickets are |10 and In
clude pl2za, beverages, and door 
prizes. Positive Energy is a non
profit organization hoping to be able 
to sing and dance at nursing homes, 
church festivals and other events. It 
Is trying to raise funds for sound and 
technical equipment and to donate to 
charities. 

0, LAS VEGAS PARTY 
1 Friday-Sunday, Nov. 16-18 - A 

Las Vegas Party will be 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day and 4?10 p.m. Sunday in Ss. Con-
stantine and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Churchr-36375 Joy-Road between 
Wayne and Newburgh Road. There 
will be big wheel, black jack and 
dice, drinks and popcorn. Admission 
is $1 and all proceeds go to the de
velopment building fund. 

©BAZAAR 

: Saturday, Nov. 17 — tfhe Franklin 
High School Athletic Booster Club 
will hold Its Christmas bazaar from 
10 a.m. ta 4 p.m. in the school, Joy, 
east of Merrlman. The |1 admission 
Includes a free beverage. 

0 CRAFTFAIR 

Saturday, Nov. 17 — Memorial 
School will hold a craft fair will be 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school; 30001 
Marquette at Henry Ruff. Exhibitors 
fife needed. There Is a $15 per table 
rental fee, For information, call 261-
16:83. : 

fnThird WorSd counmes, hun
dreds of thousands or'children 
Jre-m desperate need of food,-
dothing, medical care-the 
basics of life: These girls and 
fcioys are even denied the ' 
Opportunity to attend school. 
> They are our neighbors in 
.ft world that grows smaller 
everyday •'";.•• ; -

Through CCF,-you can 
Vponsor a ncighbor'schild.Thc 
cpst is $18 a month—just 60? 
a day — to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 

a child who has virtually 
Nothing. • 

Please pick up your phone 
rjow and dial the toll-free num
ber below. Be a good neighbor 
}y helping an Innocent child.--. 

:f "••"• ~ ' . ' • , ; 

' .4 ' . 

jfi-Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1-800228-3393 
(Toll Free) 

*i 
v : 

Monday-Tuesday, >tovly 9-20 -
Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard. For Infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

0 ARTS, CRAFTS 

Saturday, Nov. 24 — Wayne Ford 
Civic League will hold its arts and 
crafts Show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1661 
N. Wayne Road. Tables are still 
available. For more Information, 
cailKathie at 728-5010. 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Nov. 24 — Las Vegas 

Night will be 7:30 p.m. to midnight in 
Dr. Thomas A. Dooley K. of C. Hall, 
28945 Joy, east of Middlebelt. Doors 
open 7 p.m. There will be a cash bar 
and kitchen, prtees not to exceed 

1500 per person. Admission is fi. All 
proceeds go to the general fund. For 
information, call Leo 522-5184, Tony 
449-5130, or 533-0589. 

O GRADUATION PARTY 
Thursday, Nov. 29 — A "Project 

Graduation" planning meeting will 
be 7 p.m. In Garden City High School 
cafeteria. Committees will be 
formed for the senior's class all-
night graduation party. Senior par
ents are Invited to attend and with 
parents of juniors also welcome. 

O YULE WONDERLAND 

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 30-Dec. 1 
— "A Christmas Wonderland" arts 
and crafts show will be 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In Lutheran High School West-
land, 33300 Cowan, a half mile east 
of Wayne Road. Admission is $1. 
Lunch will be available. 

0 MORE CRAFTS 

Saturday, Dec. 1 — Crafters are 
needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For Information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

ttdnt 

O YULE BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 1 — A Christmas 

Boutique will Be 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. In 
Lathers School, 28351 Marquette'. 
Admission Is $1, senior citizens and 
children under 12 are free. 

O CARD SHOW .. -
Saturday, Dec. 1 — A Sport Card 

Show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road. Tables are available 
for $17. For more Information, call 
YMCA at 721-7044. 

O TOPS 

Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 

© FITNESS GYM 

Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-
Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Dally guest pass Is $5 per 
Visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

© PLAY/LEARN 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac
cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. Jfor 

_more Information, call 721-7044. 

O DANCERS WANTED 

The Polish Centennial Dancers are 
accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

O CARDIAC GROUP 

Mondays — A cardiac support 
group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
In Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

O TRAVEL GROUP 

Fridays - The Travel Group 
meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. In 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special program is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a |3 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. 

0 SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month in the Westland His

torical, Xhjllural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowc House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of Important Issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor
mation, call Dave Moranly at 729-
1748. 

O CLASSES OPEN 
St. David's Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, Garden City Is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For Information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

0 HAIRCUTS 

Wednesdays - Haircuts are avail
able 10 a.m..to 3 p.m. In the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For Infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

© HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienskl at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

Mark 
34800 Plymouth Road, Livonia 
(Between Stark & Levan Roads Mon.-Sat. 9-8 Sun. 9-6 
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422-4144 
Fax No. 422-4966 
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featuring 
LARRY'S MEAT HUT & NEW POLKA 

• U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS ONLY • 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 8:00-2:00 P.M. 

LB. 

LB. 

'•Solid. Bloc* Aak, 
BUTTER i9? 
* » W • I B l I l n M M M I M M M M I t I V &W 

Farm Fresh mat. 
EX. LARGE EGGS.... . W 
Berio ,,mif # 

OLIVE OIL ? l 

Cermack _ 
PISTACHIOS......̂ ! 895 

Red or Natural 

GAL 

6 in 1 Tomatoes....^?.. 
Progresso 2 4 * . t - M 

BREAD CRUMBS....'!?..5!89 

Italian Style 

Khieches 
Smoked 

BAKED HAM.. 
Wisconsin 
! S ™ Who-eeioc* gflgg 
CHEESE. onlv *! 
V l l i i l i W n i U l l l t l M M I M I I M B 

LB. 

ORCHIDS 
HAWAIIAN 
FLOWERS 

and OTHER EXOTICS 
Miniature^- am™ 
CARNATIONS............... 5 2 « 
Beautiful * -
POTTED MUMS..,,,,... S 4 

DOZ. 

Fresh Cut * - f t f t 
PflCCC Ifl99 

Fft* YOU Can call our 
FAX NUMBER 24 HRS. A DAY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
(313)422-4966 
1 3 fhave your order ready, and we 10 wen w» irru„;Ai.9i.ao Mprices QOOdMmJJiH-J'J 

Fresh - « . . 
DOLE PINEAPPLE;. 9 9 % , 
Ocean Spray ^ ^ . 
FRESH CRANBERRIES 99* 

Limited Supply 
12 Oz. Bag 

Walnut or Almond 6 ^ « f l 
MEATS * 1 
l l l M n i V M M M M M I M I M H I • 

come and see our full 
line Of FRESH MEATS, 

POULTRY ana FISH! 
Kowalski 
GRANDMA!( 
SPIRAL SLICED HAM... 

2 Day Notice Please 
Grade A 

FRESH TURKEYS 99* 

LB. 

NUTS 
Walnuts, Almonds 
Filberts, Brazil Nuts, $% (ff§ 
in the shell .... 5959 

Quarter 
^ Sheet 

Decorated 
C A K E ; . . . . . 
Delicious 9 in. « 
PUMPKIN 
Dice f ! 2 9 

Orders being taken 

2 ^ 4 ^ 5 ^ ^ - N 0 V - 1 9 m 

EA. 

•yfimttot^X 
:./-. 
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Madonna Coll is pushin 
Thursday, November 15, 1990 O&E iVJ,d)7k-

commuter student involvement 
By Kovfn Brown 
staff writer 

Robert )<{mhallhrlngs tn hU new- - .%- -
Job at Madonna College a belief that 
commuter students can get more out 
of college, 

"We're going to have a tea, with a 
string quartet and a major speaker," 
said the chairman of the education-
psychology department at thex pri
vate Livonia college which serves lo
cal students. 

It might not sound like much. But 
involvement in extracurricular ac
tivities can help build a sense of 
pride In teaching among the col
lege's 400 education students, Kim
ball said. 

"To be a master teacher is a com
mitment," Kimball said. 

His work to get commuter stu
dents more involved in out-of-class 
activities "was something I was 
doing at Mercy College for years." 
After 16 years at the Detroit college, 
Kimball started at Madonna College 
this fall. 

Kimball, who holds a doctorate 
degree in science education, said the 
college has received a $622,625 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation to recruit students to 
join a science teachers education 
program. 

NOW MORE than ever, he said, 
society needs well-prepared teach
ers. 

"We've come to a point now where 
there are significant changes in our 
society and our country, and there 
are_golng to be jobs for teachers.".. 

At a recent lunch, Kimball and 
Livonia school district Superintend
ent Joseph Marinelli, whose district 
includes the northern section of 
Westland, discussed the possibility 
that as many as 80 percent of that 

BILL BRESLER/staH photographer 

Robert Kimball is trying to get Madonna College students 
more involved in extracurricular activities. 

district's teachers could retire in the 
next 10 years. 

"If you extrapolate that to other 
school districts, it's going to be excit
ing times for teachers and teacher 
training institutions." 

AMONG IMPROVEMENTS in the 
way teachers are trained, Kimball 
cites "the testing Jssue." 

Future teachers are tested upon 
entering college and before gradua
tion, "so we can really guarantee to 
the public that we have high-quality 
teachers." 

Kimball does not lament the rejec
tion of B F. Skinner's behavior modi
fication theory by today's educators. 

"It was sort of like going at stu
dents with a pigeon mentality. We're 
much more sophisticated now," as 
teachers now interact more with stu
dents to get results, rather than 
motivate by offering rewards. 

A COMPUTER enthusiast, Kim
ball, a Plymouth resident, has also 
created five commercial software 
programs for elementary school 
children. 

Also a longtime bee keeper, Kim
ball has had as many as 100 hives 
that produced 8,000 pounds yearly. 
After a mite infestation last summer 
decimated his hives, Kimball bas 
quit the hobby for now, but will 
eventually start again, he said. 
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s For The Little Kid 

If s "A Renaissance Christmas" -
A Day Of Fun For Everyone. Including You. 
{Jreakfast With Santa At The 
Westin Hotel... 
Santa will appear on four Saturdays 
starting November 24th through 
December 15th. Breakfast scatings 
begin at 9:30. 1030, 11:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Call for •reservations. 
568-8(300. 
Straight From The North Pole... 
The colorful Santa Parade begins 
at 11 30 a.m. Santa's elves will be 
taking free photos of your children 
talking with him. Santa will be here 
every weekend through December 
23rd. 
Music. Magic, Merriment... 
Knjoy the antics of Poppin jay's Pup
pets, and old world merriment with 
6ver 40 strolling performers, magi
cians and jugglers. Renaissance 
style. Plus a mini merry-go-round, 
story lime and free face painting. 
"Make And Take"Craft 

Workshop... 
Coordinated by the Children's Mu
seum of the Detroit Public Schools. 
Kids, ages 3 -10 , can create 
Christmas crafts lo bring home. 

Fuzzy Farm Friends... 
Throughout the afternoon, there will 
be animals to cuddle from Upland 
Hills Farm. 
The Children's Only Shoppe... 
A store where little budgets will find 
a big selection of gifts 
Two Family Movies... 
Renaissance Theatres present Ghost 
Dad" and The Jetsons" at 12:00. 
2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Admission price 
for children is $1.()(). adults $2.()(). 
Convenient. Free Parking... 
Signs will direct you lo Lot C just 
east of the Center. 
A free horse and buggy ride is avail
able for you and your children to 
view the magical windows ai Renais
sance Center. 
Bring your family to "A Renaissance 
Christmas and make it a day to 
always remember 

W A * * * * * * * * ] ^ 

RKNAISSANOF, CKNTKR 

A Renaissance Christmas••.Saturday,- November 24th 
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Call 568-5600 for more information. 
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COME SEE Off 
REALHymSKNtt 

right kfae yaw wr$ eyes 
with the Mr of 

our master mngkm mid 
Cfrfctor viff WtNt 

ifieir own mafk wtmds and 
help our mngtrim ffm§ Santa 

all the my from the Horth Pole 
And even though it's maak, 

Santa has never looked so good. 
From his long, wnite beard 

[but don't pull it-its realty His) 
to his hearty. Santa laugh 

Come see lor yourself 
You won't want to miss 
this magical moment1 

The festivities begin at 9:30 A M.. 
Saturday. Nowmber 17 

All children receive 
a free maaic wand 
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CORNER Or WAYNE * WARREN ROADS, WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 

•ONDAY SATURDAY 10 A M 9 P M . SUNDAY 12 NOON S P M 
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GRAND OPENING 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURSOAY. NOV. 22, 1990 
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CHUNK LIGHT IN WATER 

LB 
With $20.00 Purchase. Without Purchase 59' Lb 

Premium Grade A 

HONEYSUCKLE 
TURKEY 

18-LBS 
AND UP 

^ 1 ^ ^ 3 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . Lb 69 BASTED 
WITH POP-UP 
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PLAIN, FRESH 

Cake Donut 
U.S NO. 1 MEDIUM 

DOZ 

COUNTRY OVEN 

WBLEMM 

1-LB 
BAG 

Additional i 
Quantities j 

$1.09 1 

WESTLAND 

UP TIT51K SEC STORE FOR DETAILS. 8 AM • 4:30 PM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
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SHARON LeMIEUXVstaff photographer 

"After 10 months in a coma, I went to a wheelchair, then to a 
walker, to where i am today," said Jennifer Imlay of Beverly 
Hills. She was seriously injured in an auto accident two years 
ago. 
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LO§I vmmn WITH itfiBieiNi 
You already know what you should eat. Knowing what to eat has nothing to 
do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEOICATION PROGRAM can help you. 

We are Board Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine. Call us 

Mi 

* MEOICATION PROGRAM 
16311 Mlddlebolt • Uvonla 422-0040 
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Q.WllOUS# 
StarcSD Oil fi«tofl 

O Pdow oa oo/ 
ttAlt& flock*.. 

f©l id €?i!>l®^ 
Reversible* 0® 

"N 

i Twin or Full; 
iYour Choice, 

w 
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EACH EACH 
VALUE | 7 ( A145 VALUE $90 A $105 

•Super 'Percale Plus* Fabric •DiamondQuiltod 
Pattern •Jumbo Corded Edging -Extra Plump 

Potyestor Rborfifl -Machino Wash & Dry 
graf ted In U S A «D^iixfl_Wfli9ht-Covofing-

•Flanged Sham •Scotchgard Fabric Protoctc* 
•Sld.Soa/n $25...1 0 . 8 8 E A . 

• i n : poach, bone, hunter, rose, Macfc. grey & aqua 

floMiel Sheet fefc* 
VALUE w%m\09 

»° MB SET.TW1N 
'Sets consist of lop, bottom sheets & case(s). 

ffmn fy-wwl O 
Full $70 3 4 . 8 8 M I 

Queen $80 38.88 m, 
fill la-ftoek Ufaloaeetf 
PER SINGLE 

ROLL 
ANY 

PATTERN 
•New assortment of patterns In pro-pasted, 
vinyl coaled, etings andjjrassdolhs. Lim-
Hod to stock c<ihar>d No spodai orders. 

mi^maBmi^mK^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmiwnumaud&m 

Value 
$8 B P EA., BATH 

•Asssortod colors, 100% cotton 
Hand $6 2.88 

, Wash $4 1.88 

Utaf®hew$ Outlet Qd$ -12119 Igvsa 

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061 
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Cont inued f rom Pago 5 

National Institute of Disability 
and Rehabilitation 

Shortly after graduating with_hon-_ 
-(n^flfoTtT^flcrlTptf Sl^CeUnivcrsity 
in 1983, Helaine Bank was on the 
fast track with a major corporation 
in Chicago. Less than two years lat
er, she was battling for simple sur
vival after being sandwiched be
tween a truck and a bus while driv
ing home from work, 

"I went right back to work. I had 
something to prove, the Bionic wom
an," now 29 and living in a South-
field apartment. "I looked the same. 
But I Wasn't the same. The first sign 
was behavioral problems." , 

Her problems have since account
ed in a series of jobs, each with less 
responsibilities than the one before. 
They have also strained relation
ships with family members unable to 
understand pronounced personality 
changes and friends who now find 
her behavior strange. Perhaps most 
important is Bank's plunging sense 
of self worth that causes profound 
personal pain. 

"I'll never forget being told (in 
1986) that I was significantly intel
lectually impaired I miss me, 

myself, who I used to be. It really 
hurts when people say I look the 
same. They've forgotten who I really 
was once. I feel like I've lost my 

,2Qs^l 
Now, "I 'm a blend of the person 

before the accident, the person who 
witnessed it and the person with the 
after effects. Trying to explain it is 
impossible. The more you fry, the 
crazier you sound. There is so much 
desperation connected to it, getting 
people to understand. 

"A psychologist told me I'm like a 
sophisticated computer that nobody 
knows how to use. I'm considered 
high functioning. I'm very articulate, 
but that works against me," making 
it all the more difficult for others to 
understand or empathize. 

"I 'm going to need (medical and 
support) maintenance the rest of my 
l i fe-

Engaged to be married to an area 
businessman, Bank was prevented 
from joining him during an interna
tional assignment because of the 
head injury. "They said I'm not a 
candidate for overseas residency." 

There is a large group of indi
viduals with head injuries who 
have been all but ignored by the 
public. These are the uncounted 

thousands who seemingly recover 
from their injuries but still suffer 
subtle intellectual and behavioral 
effects that may seriousljiitupaix.-... 

'iketrWUily to work and interact 
normally with other people. Some 
never lost consciousness and oth
ers neper even suffered a direct 
blow to the head, yet brain dam
age occurred. 
"Personal Health" by Jane Brody 

Kathy McEvilly was hurt in a 
dune buggy accident during the sum
mer of 1973. At the time, she was a 
16-year-old cheerleader entering her 
sophomore year at St. Agatha High 
School in Bedford. Richard Nixon 
was president, embroiled in the 
Watergate scandal. 

By the time she left the hospital 
nearly a year later, the United 
States had a new president, Gerald 
Ford. 

Her recovery continued through 
Jimmy Carter's term in the White 
House and when" Ronald Reagan 
campaigned for a second term as 
president, McEvilly simultaneously 
attained a remarkable goal. 

She graduated with a degree in so
cial work from Michigan State Uni
versity, the culmination of a "long, 
long road back" from severe physi-

non-ex- .* 

NiEDA 
FURNACE 
or RIPAIR 

CALL 

| f ^ Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

H 722-3870 3E 
v---'-rVV.-"f wwyji'.-y. i.:i-::;

i;'r;-,t'iT.rw v/r-.y 

»r. Leo speer 
326-2140 

Chiropractor • Spinologist 
• Nerves • Muscles 

- B a c k P a i n -
stfanaTLrvonlaVCanlb 

riMSJMIf^ 
722-5566 

or 
326-2140 Doctors Fast Weight Loss 

Venoy 
ot Michi 

At Glen wood 

2855 Venov 
One block north ot Michigan Ave 

SALE! $19988 
'-"V x 'V. : ; 5, Reg . $ 2 9 9 

Lane 

Enjoy Wall Saver convenience j 
with smart traditional styling. 
lAyimtj AvilUble 

INSTEAD OF 
TAKING HER 

DANCING, 
BUY HER 

THE BAND. 

Our double row 

diamond anniversary band 

keeps playing your song. 

SI. 950 . 

REGlURtt J2-n0 

cal disability at a time when rehabil
itation services and facilities for the 
brain injured were virtually non-ex-

Jsjani— 
"I'm real grateful I don't have 

cognitive problems. They're very 
minimal." Still, "I had to relearn ev
erything, but I 'm one of those ra re 
people with a rea lgrea t memory." 

Her problems a re primarily physi
cal, diminished speech, impaired 
motor coordination and poor bal
ance. She walks awkwardly with the 
aid of elbow crutches. Frequent falls 
during the winter have severely 
damage both knees. 

"If this never happened, I'd really 
be a different person. But I'm happy ' 
with the person I've become." 

She now lives in an Oakland Coun- • 
ty support facility. 

Nearly all brain-injured people-
have problems with concentra
tion and memory. Many com
plain that they think more slowly' 
than before their injury. They of-' 
ten have difficulty reasoning and 
solving problems. Academic skills 
also suffer A former college stu
dent may be unable to read a 
newspaper, write a letter or bal
ance a checkbook IQ's usually de
cline, but the scores are not very 
revealing. One person with an IQ 
of 85 may be able to carry on an 
intelligent conversation. Another 
with the same IQ may be unab le 
to follow even s imple instruc
tions. "Psychology Today-

Next, a look at families and 
friends coping with loved ones 
changed forever as the result of head 
injury. 
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C/U ' £ • EYELINER 
• LIPLINER 

Applied Permanently 

FREE Brochure: 
Ktn/ct OtC.i Ct'rts * u*o<ee 

459-3133 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

CLINIC 
328 S. Harvey • Plymouth 

A i 

KJO 

CHARIES W. WARREN 
j r i m u SINCE i?oi 

SOMRm HOI. (415) 61» Jtt l IASIUAD, (}!}) J'J 5912 

s 1 5 0 o o 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 

Ue'rr tiol rvmfortal'r 
unlit »nu arr. 

SALE 
1. High Efficiency 
2 Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yr. Heat Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Size 
5. Easy Maintena/Ku 
INSTAUE0 AND RUNNING 
FOR AS $ 
LOrYAS 
• R e b K . ^ r & ^ d U ' w "O0&MSSO040 

•ComWrnbon ol Cvrtor tea 6tii*t rcbtte*. 

1195 

n*i 
H i l l i n g * \ * > / Coolino. ta«-

Cc-VT»o*l i htUZV^Ji 

QerdanCily Canton Twp. 
437-6612 9a 1-5600 
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^HONEVBAKE 
The original spiral-sliced h a m . . .since 1957. 

Mop the flavor 

\aked, 
holiday! 

% •^•'fcijly,cooked and ready to serve. 
'.^« Wck^jry^iilpktd foTgourmet flavor.-
•"jtopped I Svl̂ h ftr ̂ cll^iotis, crunchy glnzc. 

'«.¾¾¾^^¾^¾;i)fer«iohftil |«d corporate gifts. 

Available O n l y At 
H o n e y B a k e d H a m 

Co. Stores 

O n l y N i n e 
Locat ions In 

Mich igan : 

DETROIT 
' i -t i Fcnki•;. 

: v, ; i . • > ' • ; . , > < • ; ; 

ROSF. VU.I.K 

o m :;>.;•'.v 

TROY 
U>: L. I.onp L,kv R<u;J 

. t ; '•> rSO. - j^C 

LIVONIA 
• ' N V V Fi\c \Wx Ro.ui 

iii 5> S : V > M 

DHAUUORN HEIGHTS 
J'VO Ford K.MJ 

i lH l JT-tvXV 

TAYLOR 
:*H> Eureka Uu.nl 

<»J) 37-I-2KV 

BIRMINGHAM 
lllWSoiithficlJ Rozd 

(311) 540-CMiM 

WEST BLOOMFIEI.D 

H:;e w. 1,,,,,,^,, suk R.MJ 
(315) Si|-:-UY> 

G R A N D RAPIDS 
s 7̂=56 ;Stli Strut, S.E. 

(6!6> Ov-'UiO " • 

ItiKhi^.tf. 10 IN . \V'h,>?chjT.\ I J-Ift II-.. 
»« W f v i Ih Tou-'nJ IK>r<aijVcJ hr^^J 
ht.-n\ tr\\-*h:tt In iht foniintnul U S A . 
.all toll fr<< I - S V . S 4 H U M S Shiprlnf 
. h « f £ o iJ,liii.-rnl 

• ' " ' I • I I I . I I I I . M W . H I I I I I „ w i w n M w m , < . . • • ! . , 

*Fyfl!^**^?yyp^?^Wyif?* 

Let the snow fiy and the wind blow...you'll be 
warm and dry In a new pair of brand name boots. 

In sizes and widths to fit you. 

33 

For One Week Only! 

20% OFF ALL BOOTS 

w, 
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Offer Good Thru Nov. 21st 
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SHOE STORES 

FASHIONSHOES 
LIVONIA MALL 

476-4500 

a 
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under a county contract to argue the 
" caser 

> A case that Gov.-elect John Engler 
'Jsald should have been settled was ar
gued last week In the Michigan Su
preme Court. . • 
v Oakland County says state pay-
'merits for community mental health 

•(CMH) programs; shouldn't be consid
ered part of Lanitog's constitutional 
duly to give 41.6 percent of Its gen
eral fund to local units. 
.' "Education was the main loser --. 
Relatively," attorney John M. Do-
•nohue replied to Justice Patricia 
Boyle. 

The 1978 Headlee amendment to 
the Michigan Constitution requires 
the state to turn over at least that 
much to local units. But by counting 
CMH as "local," the state trimmed 
that amount from such other pro
grams as school aid. 

Supporting the county were the 
Ann Arbor School District, Oakland 
Intermediate School District, the 
city of Farmington Hills and Michi
gan Association of Counties. 

THE CASE was filed in 1985. But 
Donohue said Oakland seek3 only to 
Count the current $400 million spent 

.for CMH, not to recover for 10 years 
>of alleged violations. 
•; "The case will be no draconian Im-
'pact backwards," said Donohue as he 
left the high court chambers on the 
.second floor of the Law Building In 

: Lansing. 
.«.. Oakland- won "at ~the~circult court 
iand Court of Appeals levels. 
••:•:•. Attorney General Frank Kelley, 
representing the state, the Depart

ment of Mental Health and the budg
et office, appealed to the high court. 

V, During the campaign debates, En
gler said the state should settle the 
case now/not take it to the Supreme 
Court for another year of delay. 
Ironically, oral arguments before 
the Supreme Court occurred only 
one day after Engler was declared 
unofficial winner. 
. Donohue and William Hampton, 
both of a Farmington Hills firm, are 

. THOMAS CASEY, assistant attor
ney jjgnjeral, argued thai CMH pro-
grams«rr^Tt^y)ocal. 
. "It (rocal coh*ol) is nof illusory," 

Casey replfea to a question from 
Justice Patricia Boyle. "It's a highly 
regulated area, Counties do have 
great freedom of choice," he said, 
citing Ingham's substance abuse 
counseling program. . 

Casey said state regulations "as
sure a minimum quality level and 
standardization," but the counties 
were really Irj charge. 

Casey said only Oakland, of the 83 
counties, operates its CMH without a 
state contract. "The other 82 coun
ties have chose to enter into con
tracts. Oakland's real comlaint Is 
against the other 82 counties. 

"The other 82 counties like this 
system," Casey replied to Justice 
James Brlckley. "Oakland doesn't. 
Oakland Is trying to force its will on 
the other 82." 

Casey put the cost to the state for 
1981-88 at |1.5 billion. "There Is a 
spectre raised of having to go back 
to the beginning — (fiscal) 1978-79 
— and calculate state funding. It's a 
very, very complex problem to re
calculate." 

ANN ARBOR school district at
torneys called the state's argument 
"sheer sophistry, unworthy of consti
tutional adjudication." 
—Roderick-Daane,-of—the firm of_ 
Miller Canfleld, said in a brief sup
porting Oakland that schools were 
losers under the state's position. 

"Some of those (state) dollars 
would likely have found their way 
Into the hands of this amicus (friend) 
and other school districts, both In-
formula and out-of-fonnula, thus 
easing the tax burdensof local prop
erty owners, just as contemplated by . 
the people who voted for the Headlee 
amendment," his brief said. 

Dennis Pollard, a Birmingham at
torney representing the Oakland In
termediate School District, said in 

^'Education waoJhe___^ 
main loser — 
relatively.' 

— John M. Donohue 
attorney 

'• ' . i • ' ' ' 

his brief: "At Issue herein is the ex
tent to which the defendant state Is 
prepared to go to circumvent the re
quirements of (the Headlee amend
ment)." *••••• .'. • 

Citing statutes, Pollard said, "The 
state is specifically required to 
financially support county communi
ty health programs." 

Pollard argued the state's giving 
of funds to CMH boards "on the ex
press condition that they be returned 
to the Department of Mental Health 
within 45 days does not constitute 
'payment'of funds." 

Pollard called the state's account
ing a "disingenuous scheme . . . 
very transparent and self-serving." 

DAVID MOFFITT, attorney for 
Farmington Hills, traced the state's 
budget "machinations" in his brief: 

"In 1982, almost $192 million was 
listed as 'shift to boards.' This repre
sented 2.66 percent of total state 
spending of almost $7.2 million, 
leaving only 38.68 percent paid to lo
cal governments Instead of the actu
ally reported 41.34 percent." 

Moffitt, also an Oakland County 
commissioner, called the state's la
bels "a deceptive means of reclassi

fying fudds."___ 
Dennis Cawthorne, rformer state 

representative and attorney for the 
Michigan Association of Counties, 
noted his group was granted status 
in the case, and the MAC board 
"voted unanimously" to support 
Oakland. 

"MAC contends that the entire 
scheme for the local delivery of 
mental health services indicates that 
the state has the ultimate obligation 
to deliver such services." Therefore, 
"funds spent to meet the obligation 
cannot be classified as a state spend
ing to units of local governments." 

gC to hold management workshops 
'Increasing management and pre*; 

fesslonalskills are the goals of As
sertive Techniques for the Work
place, a class being offered by 
S)eh(K>tcTaft<^ege^nd^e-Amer4-
<}an Management Association. 

The class offers tips on projecting 
a confident professional image, sell
ing ideas and saying "no" when you 
really want to. 

—Thosa—who—pompletft six AMA 
courses will be Issued a certificate of 

management. The class. meets 7-
10:10 p.m. Wednesdays for five 
weeks, beginning Nov. 28. 

Additional information is avall-
^aMeJjy_caJUn^462-4448. Schoolcraft 
Is at 18600 HaggertyTtivonlar 

FINE LEATHER SHOES 

Save 33% off our already discounted prices. 
Save up to 60% off department store prices for 

comparable first quality, leather shoes! 

Medium & Wide Widths '•••'. 
Sizes 5-11 

Selection varies by store.' 

Leather 
Bow 

Pumps 
$12 

MmiW 

Women's 
Suede Boots 

$12 

Vfomen's 
Leather 
Oxfords 

$n •".. 

J Leather 
Pumps 

$12 
P&vMottKm.tHs&oii &**.*«. 

OF SHOES 
Wrmhghom • Corner* Ptara • Cornof of 13 Mto ftd. & Soutnftold 
formlnjlon H I * • Orchond Ptaoa Shopping Conf&r on Orchard loko Rd, Botwoon 13 & 14 Mik> 
UVonta • New Uwcta Pkno ,)/2 Bock £o»f of WorrVrwih c>n 5 rWlo W (ooxt to TCBY) 
tocb«#f»f H*i • Hampton V3og« Center (rtoor TJ Moxx) CornerofAuborn*Rocbeif<*Rdj 
Modfcon H*fchh • Modkon Ptace Shopping Confer, John R. Rood loom of 14 Mte Rd. (noor Morvym)' 

P U T O U R © A M E O N I T 

k) k 
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Mines' sweater* and cardigans. Save on a great selection 
of fall sweaters. Shown, the thlck-n-thln cable front mock-

•^^rtr^rMf^.^ t u r t ' e In.pretty pastels...just one from our collection. 
l&MMM/ Misses' sizes S-M-L. Reg. $29-$62, now 19.99-42.89. 

2S% OFF 
Misses' and women's blouses. Save on selected styles In solids and prints. In misses' 
moderate and women's blouses. 8-18, 1200 units. Reg. $24-$40, 17.99-29.99. 

25% OFF 
Smith Forester knit dressing. Great 2-plece knits of merino wool In solids and 
stripes. Pink/mauve and blue/navy in S-M-L. Reg. $45-$85, now 33.75-63.75. 

25%-40% OFF 
All ladles' wool coats. Choose from a variety of wool jackets and coats from 
famous makers. Excludes London Fog* wools. Misses, women's, junior sizes. 

T I M A T E 

30% .OFF 
Brushed polyester nightgowns In warm and cuddly styles from Miss Elaine, 
Komar and Damea. Soft and feminine In your favorite solid pastel colors. Sizes 
S-M-L. 1500 units available. Reg: $32, now 21.99. 

30% OFF 
Selected Myonne tricot panties, sizes 5-8 in tailored or lace-waist brief, 5-7 In 
hipster. White, nude, assorted colors. Reg. 3/$8 or $3 ea. now 3/5.99 or 2.09 ea. 

0 C C E S S O R I E S 

30% OFF 
All rhlnestone and stone jewelry. Our entire stock is on sale, just in time for the 
holidays. Choose from a large selection of necklaces, bracelets, pins, pierced and 
dip earrings. Selection varies by store. Re& 4.99-S100, now 3.49-S70. 

9.99 
Selected Dearfoams slippers. Comfy styles at great savings. Includes basic and terry 
srjandex, ballerina, comfort stretch and warm lined boot. Reg. $20, now 9.99. 

© E N 

Christian Dior* V«neck sweater, in basic fashion colors. 
Popcorn stitch, soft and comfortable 100% Orion® acrylic. 
Sizes M-L-XL. Reg. $42, now 29.99. 

30% OFF 
Haggar® Imperial slacks and sportcoats. Save on our entire stock of these 
easy-fitting basics. Not at new Center. Reg. $404135, now $28-94.50. 

25% OFF 
All men's outerwear, topcoats and raincoats. Choose from our entire stock of 
wools, cashmere blends, leathers and cloth. Reg. $75-$550, now 56.25-412.50. 

25% OFF 
' Arrow dress shirts. Save on Bradstreet and Brigade In broadcloth, full-cut and fitted 
styles. Fancies and solids. 4000 units. Reg. $26-$29, 19.50-21.75. 

I D S 

30% OFF 
Entire stock of children's outerwear and accessories from Rothschild, Kute Kid
die, Fleldston & more. Choose dress coats, casual jackets, snowsults, hats, mittens 
& scarves. Infants/Toddlers/Girls'4-14, Boys'4-7. Reg. $3$145, 2.10-101.50. 

30% OFF 
Holiday velvets for boys and girls. Great savings on dress-up velvets. Infants', 
Toddlers/ Girls' 4-14, Boys' 4-7. Reg. $20-$94, now $14-65.80. 

(DO ME 
50% OFF 
Picture, frames. Terrific savings on a great selection of brass, sliver, walnut and 
rosewood frames. Not at New Center. Reg. $10$40, now 4.99-19.^99. 

25% OFF • - - f 

Ceramics. Choose from vases, plates, bowls, jars and animals. Solid, traditional and 
oriental designs. Reg. $6-$100, now 4,60-$75. 

C O M * T O O U A I I T Y . V A I U E & S E R V I C E 

U«? your Vila, MasterCard, American Kxprejs and Discover Card at Crrmic/j. 

-L-. 
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;By JaniceJ3(uneon 
staff writer 

If John Burrows or Leon Lowe of 
-theJKei!em_Way_rte Correctional Fa

cility in PlymouthTrTanyTneasure; 
[inmate's facing aging and dying in 
prison prefer ignoring the disturbing 
prospect. 

"I look to get out someday, if I 
can. I'm hoping," said Burrows, 56, a 
man of gentle demeanor who is serv
ing natural life for the 1973 slaying 
;of an Oakland County woman he 
once dated. His only hope of release 
is a governor's pardon. In eight 
years, there has been only one grant
ed in Michigan. 

Lowe, who has spent 19 of his 59 
years in prison and now faces a life 
sentence for sexual assault, nods. 
"I'm already old." But, his chances 
for release are infinitely better. He 
is now eligible for parole but knows 
that as a fourth-time offender, it will 
not be easily granted even though 
previous convictions were on drug 
charges. 
'• Both men look for a "light at the 
end of the tunnel," miraculous re
lease. In the interim, they concen
trate on the present. 

"PEOPLE HERE don't like to 
look at getting old," Burrows said. 
"Prison isn't made for human beings 
to get old In. It's not for people who 
are looking to die." 

He copes by "doing (time) day by 
day. Some are good days. Some are 
bad days." A Michigan native who 

has'become a master auto mechanic 
in prison, Burrows' only visitors are 
three adult daughters who come an
nually. 

-_LQWEJX)NSIDERS HIMSELF 
more forlunaTe"than-BurrQ\ts_be^ 
cause "eventually, I know I'll get out 
of here. 

"John. There's a possibility maybe 
someday down the road, after he's 
served 35 years or so. It's extremely 
hard for guys doing life like him. I've 
talked to scores of old-timers. They 
do their time day by day: You can't 
help but sympathize with them." 

Lowe, an articulate man who has 
earned a college degree in prison, tu
tors other inmates enrolled in class
es and, until recently, helped coordi
nate a college program offered by 
Schoolcraft College. 

In terms of time spent in prison, 
Burrows and Lowe are considered 
"old-timers ," experienced cons who 
serve as sources of knowledgeable 
advice for novices or younger and 
newer inmates. 

"Fortunately," Lowe said, "they 
have respect for John and me. U 
they need assistance, have a prob
lem, they know they can come talk 
to us without all the bull." 

John is most frequently asked 
questions about "how'd I go wrong in 
the street and family stuff, like their 
wife is mad and wants a divorce. 
What should they do?" 

Lowe elaborates. "The youngsters 
want information from the old in
mates on how to get life in order. I 
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OAV<0 WINTER COTTAGES- RAIKES 6EARS • PLUSH ! O r S « ANRI WOOD CARVINGS 

• ENCHANTED KINGDOM CASTLES • DRAGON KEEP DRAGONS 
• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS 

• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS 
• BULOVA CLOCKS • i ILllPUT LANE COTTAGES • JEWELRY 

THE NAO COLLECTIONS fcy LLADRO 

Wtddecfavied', KJ^I TIC. 
30175 ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
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A Perfect Addition 

To Your 
Thanksgiving Celebration! 
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Save $1.00 
Per Pound 

On The Following Items: 

Mint Meltaways Hostess Mints 
Pink Ice Cashews 

Assorted Nuts 
(Offer Good November 15-22) 

Wonderland Mall • Livonia; Sommenet Mall - Troy; 
501W. 14 Mile Road - Madison Heights; 

Sommil Place Mall - Pontiac; Twdve Oaka Mall - Novi; 
- r Lal^ealde,Mall • Sterling Heights; 

Prenchtown Square - Monroe; 
Faldane Town Center -Dearborn; Universal Mall • Warren; 

Laurel Park Place - Livonia 

To send candy to someone special or to receive a free Catalog 

„ Call 1-800-333-FMAY J} 
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ANOTHER SOMERSET FIRST 

I . B . D I F F U S I O N 
Opens First Michigan Store 

A New Direction in Dressing 

Beaded and Appliqued Sweaters 

Two-piece Knitwear 

Casual Sportswear... __ 

Coat Sweaters Colorfully Bold 

Decorated Evenlngwedr 

Come In'and Be Inspired 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy 

Sun. 12-51 Mori. Thurs. Frl. 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 
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1 ¾ ¾ . - ' ^ 'Hook to get out 
someday; if I can. I'm 
hoping.' 

— John Burrows, 56 
serving time for 1973 

murder 
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ART EMANUELE/Stafl photographs 

Like many other state inmates, John Burrows, left, and Leon 
Lowe could spend the rest of their live.s in prison. But care for 
aging prisoners is an increasing concern. 

don't coddle them, so some don't talk 
to me long." 

In recent years, he has noticed a 
significant difference in attitudes 
among many of the new arrivals. 
"Today, a lot of them are not inter
ested in getting life In order." 

EDUCATION IS THE KEY," for 
successful re-entry into the outside 
world, both men agree. 

"I honestly believe," Lowe said, 
"if I was on the parole board I 
wouldn't release a man until he had 
completed training of some kind, his 
GED (high school equivalency), vo
cational training, something. You 
have to have a marketable skill" 
upon release. 

The correctional facility offers 
programs in basic and remedial edu
cation and vocational training In 
auto mechanics and building trades. 
An associate degree program 

through Schoolcraft College has been 
temporarily discontinued because of 
a lack of funds. 

"A whole lot of these kids need a 
chance. A lot of them would like to 
get into computers and welding. We 
don't have either," Burrows said, 
adding education Is important. "But 
they've got to want to do it. You 
can't force a man." 

Lowe expresses one final thought. 
In view of prison overcrowding 

and skyrocketing costs in containing 
prisoners, "I suggest a second look at 
people like us. Guys like John would 
be productive citizens if turned 
loose. 

"I think a person who has been in 
prison so long, should automatically 
get another chance if they have 
proven themselves." 

Western Wayne is a medium se
curity correctional facility now 
housing 432 prisoners of all ages. 

Continued from Page 5 

parole. Another 34 are sentenced to 
terms of 15 years or more, including 
two with sentences of 50 years each. 

A 62-year old armed robber Is per
haps typical of the 69 elderly in
mates who are multiple offenders. 
Serving 25 to 40 years, the sentence 
reflects Habitual Of fender status. He 
has four prior convictions on the 
same charge. Still, he is eligible for 
parole in 11 years, 2001. 

The cost of caring for aging in
mates is approximately the same as 
for other prisoners, providing they 
are in good health, Lovett said. Oth-

concern 
erwise, medical costs can be high. 
There are 200 chronically ill inmates 
of all ages, including those suffering 
from traditional aging diseases like 
hypertension, heart attack and 
stroke, as well as cancer and AIDS. 

The expense of medical care for 
all inmates reflects that of the gen
eral population, according to Lovett, 
highest in the final year of life and 
particularly so the last three 
months. 

As a population, prisoners tend to 
be more prone to illness, either be
cause "they were abused in their 
formative years or they didn't take 
care of themselves in later years." 
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The SECRET'S Out!! 
A "Victoria's Secret'' thai is' And its exciting Were having an 
OPEN HOUSE lo celebraie the holiday season and the positions 
we have available for Sales Associates Meet with our-represeh 
tames and learn why we re the most successful intimate apparel 
retailer in the world 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 
FOR: SALES ASSOCIATES - Part-Time 

-Wherei-Detrolt Marriott 
27033 North Western Hwy. 

Southfield. Ml 
When: Friday, November 16th 

Time: 9 A.M. - I P.M. or 5 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Ion D-, and learn about our flexible schedules Then discover 
•..ni' best secret — when you work for. Victoria's Secret you get a 
generous discount on ail of our exciting merchandise1 An Equal 
Oojxutunity Employer 
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In order to help a fellow furrier, 

Dittrich Furs Is Hosting 

A Distressed F u r r i e r ' s 

INVENTORY 
CLOSE-OUT 

7 0 % Off 500 Furs 
{70¾ Savings based on prior retail prices) 

Just A. Sample of Savings: "N 

Stylish Mahogany Norwegian 
Ranth .MinkCl Blue Fox 

Mini. Ci Fox Trim 

R ^ $6,500 4.000 

90¾ 

s«.inp - 4,550 - 2.800 

Jkt 

1.250 

-875 

Your 

st-h950~l,20( y-
iThis merchandise will beat Dittrich's 

Through Saturday Only 

Be assured of Dittrich 
service on any purhase 

V 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Ave. 
iW.effiiVfBUj.) 

Mca • Su I0«rv-.6pra 
EV.-OC-.TN-U Tfĉ rv ir-td I 30 p ra 

Alterations additional 

<fin«r /SS& 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
642-3000 

1515 N. Woodward Ave. 

> Fur pr.\Jjk-:» UScW-i u tS^» co-'.sy U or.j..-> c/ \=-$<x\zt t\ji • t > < ^ 

PERSONAL 
TREASURE 

CHEST 
Impressive organi7 t̂ion. 

Beautifully polished wood jcwvlry 

box has two \Olvotecn lined 

drawers and a lift-out iray 

Kniitwijod or mahogany finish 

Pitts, chain hooks in lid 

.. 15x9^x7". $150. 

US. 

CNARIES W. WARREN 
j m u u m t t I*«J 

soxnmKut,<}ij)<»* tut t«aoo,(JH)JJi»i) 

SFA's Christian Dior 
Hosiery Sa/e, 

20% Off 

V 
• Now 2.40 to 5.20. Regularly* *3 to 650. 

* Choose from all basic styles, including Diorissimo 
Ultra Sheer and VAUvre Ultra Sheer with hf-cra® SIMKIOX. 

•ha selection of colors, including rose petal, creme cn?/x?, 
black orchid, sand Mu/x?7 alabaster, graphite grey, 

white, navy'or jet black.. 
. 'Redaction indkala percentage off rcgvhj price. 

^ Sate ends Nowmbcr 25(/). 
* Registered Du A>nt t/ademark. 

There's ho sale like a Saks sale. 

Sonienet Mall, Big Bcawr at Coolidge, Troy • foirlanc To,vn Center, Dearborn 

u~. 
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npaign promi 
'AYOR ROBERT Thomas was elected a 

year ago this month partly on the basis 
of his opposition to having a retail 
strip mall on every major intersection. 

It's not that he was opposed to all commercial 
developments. 

Since he took office more than 10 months ago, 
Thomas has made it clear that while he wants a 
slowdown of the rate of commercial growth, he 
isn't opposed to new developments entirely. 

Thomas has"stressed (hat he wants quality in 
the city's retail malls, not just quantity. 

The mayor demonstrated last week that he 
means it. 

Not only does he mean what he says, but he is 
also reflecting the segment of Westland which 
supported him last year because of that "get 
tougher with business" stance-

It's nice to see a public official keep the prom
ises made during the campaign. In many cases, 
Challengers can make nice promises during a 
campaign only to change directions after getting 
into office. 
; Thomas also displayed a.nice touch of political 

sensitivity in written and oral comments on 
dealing with the shopping center veto. 

IN ISSUING his second veto of his 10-monlh-
old administration, Thomas tried hard to tell the 
council that his action wasn't part of any politi
cal battle on the issue of whether the city is 
overdeveloped;— - - — . - — . _ _ _ ; „ '_. ;__.-.' 

In a conciliatory tone, the mayor said that his 
veto "is a part of the political process in local 
government and in no way a reflection on the 
council's integrity in reaching their decisions," 

Potentially, there was a political conflict be-

a»ig*?r«»4te»jffc* tmam *mt* HX*<r>«auta«»iE* ;i r*tt*i*»« MNUwi i i s aa 

Mayor Thomas managed to walk 
the political tightrope by vetoing 
acommercial rezoningand 
sounding like a peacemaker to 
the city council. 

tween the mayor and the city council last week 
when Thomas vetoed the city council's approval 
of a rezoning which would allow for a retail de
velopment on the site of the former Cooper 
School. The property is on the southeast corner of 
Middlebelt and Ann Arbor Trail. 

The council's approval was contingent on the 
developer presenting a site plan which would be 
acceptable to the council members and nearby 
residents. 

THOMAS SAID that he didn't think the pro
posed rezoning "is desirable for that area at this 
time. I don't believe (developers Robert Asmar 
and Massoud Yono) have the commitments they 
say they do." 

That was the opening the mayor used in veto
ing the Cooper property rezoning and backing 
only what he feels are quality developments. 
Without that, the former Cooper site could have 
been rezoned and continue to remain an ugly ey
esore at a major intersection in the community. 

In the meantime, Mayor Thomas has met two 
goals wlth_one. well-done administrative-action. 

One is he stopped development of_what he feels 
is less than a quality retail center. 

The other is he vetoed the council's rezoning of 
the property without making permanent political 
enemies on the council. 

Can the ads 
$ZT~r 

s 
IT'S OFFICIAL. Ninety percent of us disap

proved of "negative" political ads — the 
kind where one candidate bashes anothe/ 
by distorting tiny details in his record Qnly-

10 percent of us approved of what went on in the 
-W90^mpaigns^or-governor^nd-IJLS^senatfiiL__ 

, That conclusion came from a poll of 400 voters 
by the Michigan State University department of 
advertising. They live in the counties around (he 
East Lansing campus, but they responded much 
the svay folks in these southeastern Michigan 
suburbs talk. 

What we don't know is how negative ads influ
enced voters. Did a person incensed, for exam
ple,- by the way Gov. Jim Blanchard portrayed 
John Engler's Senate attendance record vote for 
Blanchard anyway. That's still unclear. . 

What is clear is that many campaign mana
gers think negative ads work — or did until the 
1990 campaign. ; 

" < • • . ' ' . - " ' • : • • . ' • ' • • ' . . , " - . - : : ' • • ' ' . - ; • • : • : - • ' . ' . ' • 

AT.THE RISK of sounding heretical, we sug
gest that maybe voters got what they deserved. 
Serious political debate is waning in our popular 
culture. :

 ; 

Every community has some kind of festival — 
a Memorial Day or Fourth of July parade, an 
anniversary spree, a fair; How many of bur festi
vals ban political candidates, their floats and 
booths? : : : • ' : • ; . • • 

How many luncheon clubs have rules against 
political speeches? 

How many clubs decline to sponsor a debate 
between candidates for offices lovyer on the tick
et—say, attorney general or university boards? 

Abe Lincoln and Stephen Douglas, running for 
office today, would have a difficult time finding 
a crowd, let alone an audience that would listen 
for more than a couple of sound bites/ 

Serious debate is no longer part of our culture. 
Back to the negative ads . •.... another conclu-

issues in 
lamMn^iiii^nirBiiri^aMUtt^.^^ 

Instead of rejecting politicians, 
we must invite them into our 
meeting halls, our shopping 
centers and our homes. ^ 

sion in the MSU survey was almost as astounding 
as the 90 percent disapproval factor. 

Some 26 percent of respondents found negative 
ads "very informative or somewhat informa
tive." That was too high for comfort. It suggests 
that one-fourth of us were poorly informed to 
begin with if we imagined we learned anything 
from negative ads. 

Great Britain arid Canada require that televi
sion stations give a certajn amount of free time 
to candidates. The necessity of filling up time 
requires that candidates say something, not just 
flip out smart-aleck cracks. 

American broadcasters would dislike being 
forced to turn over time. That's understandable. 
But it's a solution broadcasters might adopt vol
untarily. 

TO BE CONSCIENTIOUS participants in this 
democracy, we must bring politics.back into our 
lives, not treat it as a nasty little aside with 
which we must coexist. . 

Instead of rejecting politicians, we must invite 
them into our meeting halls, our shopping cen
ters and pur homes. Now is the time to invite 
politics out of the closet, to replace an afternoon 
of football with a good healthy debate on ithe is
sues that have the most impact on our lives. 

"Democracy," an old-time columnist once 
said, "is the theory that the people know what 
they want and deserve to get it — good and 
hard." In 1990 we got the kind of democracy we 
deserved. 

Prime Time 
Report shows real problems 

'ET'S NOT waste our time in slaying the 
"messenger-, -_.__ 

Metro Detroiters are in an uproar over 
the recent airing of the ABC Prime Time 

show outlining the problems of our core city — 
exemplified by the fires on Devil's Night. The 
nationwide television broadcast comes on the 
heels of the the book authored by Ze'ev Chafets 
which focused on the same problems. 

Whether suburban or urban, we all, to some 
degree, have a responsibility in helping to solve 
the problems of our metropolitan area. Instead 

of complaining about the bad press we are get
ting, let's work together in solving the problems 
which lead to the negative image. 

Business, civic 'and religious, leaders from 
around metropolitan Detroit must collectively 
work together if a true Renaissance and cd-
conomic rebirth is to take place. 

Let's not waste any more time debating the 
ABC report or the new book. 

Instead, let's work together to slay our prob
lems — not the messenger. 

h a lamwawinas 
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THIS IS a column about two politi
cians In trouble and how they got 
that way. 

On Tuesday Gov. James Blanc
hard, who four years ago was re
elected by the biggest margin in the 
history of Michigan politics, was up
set by John Engler. 

Like most political campaigns 
these days, Blanchard's relied exten
sively on TV spots attacking his op
ponent. Blanchard lost. 

Today the Senate Ethics Commit
tee starts national televised hearings 
on the propriety of the five senators 
who accepted campaign contribu
tions from Charles Keating and oth
ers tied to the savings and loan in
dustry. 

Sen. Donald Rlegle of Michigan is 
one of those senators. Like most 
senators these days, Rlegle actively 
and regularly solicited money from 
lobbyists and representatives of 
groups with interests in what Con
gress does. He's in deep trouble. 

Both Blanchard and, Rlegle are 
paying a terrible price for conduct
ing politics as usual at a time when 
most people are getting fed up. 

IN BLANCHARD'S case/politics 
as usual consisted in deploying the 
standard modern technology of win
ning elections. <'•;• 

In place of the personal campaign
ing that used to give candidates a 

_sense_of-what-stirredlfolks-=_teiea. 
phone polls. In place of loyal volun
teers who used to comb the neigh
borhood to get out the vote — cease
less TV spots. In place of the 
candidate discussing just what issues 
faced Michigan and what he pro
posed to do about them — a blizzard 
of 10- and 30-second spots attacking 
Engler. 

Both (defeated Gov. 
James) Blanchard and 
(troubled U.S. Sen. 
Donald) Riegle are • 
paying a terrible price 
for conducting politics 
as usual at a time when 
most people are 
getting fed up. 

It now seems quite clear that the 
election was decided very largely on 
turnout. Engler built into his cam
paign an old-fashioned field organi
zation that focused on Identifying his 
voters and getting them to the polls. 
By contrast, Blanchard's campaign 
was based largely on media, with 
field work given low priority and 

1 small budget. 
What happened? The Republican 

vote in the western part of the state 
came out, while the Democratic vote 
in southeastern Michigan languished. 
Had turnout in Detroit, for example, 
been this year what it was four years 
ago, Blanchard would have been re
elected. 

FOR DON RIEGLE, politics as 
usual has consisted In raising by con
ventional ways the huge sums of 

Philip 

Charles Keating, who had the mis
fortune later to be fingered In the 
national media as the sign and sym
bol of the entire thrift scandal. In
stantly, Rlegle and the other sena
tors who took money from Keating 
found themselves In hot water. 

It seems clear that neither Rlegle 
nor his friends.are guilty of anything 
out of the ordinary. The way politics 
works these days is that every off
iceholder is under the gun to raise 
tons of money for re-election. 

And the best place to look for 
money Is from those political action 
committees and lobbyists who have 
an economic Interest In the outcome 
of legislation. That's why most polit
ical fund-raising activities are sepa
rated from outright solicitation of 
bribes by distinctions so refined that 
only expensive lawyers can under
stand them. 

JIM BLANCHARD and Don Rle
gle are not evil people. When mea
sured against the conventions of to
day's political system, their ethics 
and integrity are hjglk 

. ;\ 

jnoney_required_to-pay-for-the-new "BothThowever, suffer the misfor.. — 
technology of winning elections. 

Operating through his own fund-
raising efforts and through the net
work of other senators, Rlegle raised 
nearly $3.4 million for his 1988 re
election. 

He started early on the next cycle, 
raising around $200,000 from S&L 
interests, including $78,250 from 

tune to have been officeholders at a 
time when the absurdity of politics 
as usual is becoming Increasingly 
hard to sustain. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
wHll appear periodically. 
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from our readers 
Lelters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Campaign 
shows reform 
is necessary 
To the editor: 

All the votes have been tallied and 
the campaign signs have all but dis
appeared. Political pundits are re
covering from their hard fought vic
tories or defeats. And of course life 
goes on as usual for us all, or does It? 
Experiencing first hand the political 
process (as a spouse of a candidate) 
my life will never be the same. I 
have discovered that bur political 
process bears little resemblance to 
the one I studied in my high school 
government class. Campaigning Is 
more about who you know and how 
much money you have In your cam
paign war chest, than what ,you 
stand for, what you believe in and 
what your qualifications are. 

I do not believe that our founding , 
fathers would have envisioned a con
gressional race In'which the Incum
bent was allowed to stifle debate, 
something which is at the very heart 
of our democracy. Neither would 
they have endorsed a candidato 

whose ideals and whose vision of the 
future were not consistent with their 
own. 

I never realized that politics Is 
like the Academy Awards in which 
the deserving young actor loses out 
to the longtime actor,for old-times 
sake. 

I always thought that the winning 
candidate graciously accepted con
gratulations from the conceding 
challenger. I didn't know politics 
was not a place for gentlemen. 

I believe our country is in desper
ate need of leaders. Especially lead
ers from the younger generation 
whose own futures in addition to 
their children's futures will be af
fected by the decisions made In 
Lansing and Washington. My recent 
political education tells me that now 
Is the time for campaign reform. 

f Andrea Glllea Brlggs 
Birmingham 

He lauds DSO 
performance 
To the editor: 

There have not been a great many 

opportunities to applaud the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and its conduc
tor as there was Thursday, Nov. 1, at 
Orchestra Hall.. Neeme Jarvl 
brought the most out of what started 
out somewhat lacking In spirit. The 
Initial response was not at first equal 
to his efforts. His continuing demand 
did pay wonderful dividends during 
the last three stanzas of Amy 
Beach's symphony and from there on 
throughout the balance"of the pro
gram, including a fun encore. It was 
a pleasure to have the opportunity to 
be In attendance. 

This is one of the few times In the 
past number of years that I felt the 
symphony reacted extremely well to 
its conductor with spirit and to their 
enjoyment. There frequently is a 
blase look on many performers, 
other than the main chairs through
out an evening. That totally disap
peared during this performance and 
by the end of the evening, there 
appeared real rapport between the 
audience, conductor and orchestra. 
The first violins including the first 
chair, the cello and wood sections 
were wonderful. 

This type of a performance will 
cause real support in person and 
monetarily if continued. 

Milton Y. Zussman, 
Birmingham 

f 
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COUNT ON IT. With the holidays 
approaching, you're going to be 
hearing the annual cries for "separa
tion of church and state." 

As soon as a creche scene (or may
be a menorah) pops up on some bit of 
government property, someone Is 
going to start yelling the magiq 
phrase. 

Between September 1989 and Aug
ust̂  1990 — accordlng-to Information 
complied by a group called Ameri
cans United for Separation of Church 
and State - the issue was the sub
ject of 192 court cases In 46 states, 
up from 118 cases in 38 states the 
previous 12 months. 

The disputes ranged from com
plaints about prayers at graduation 
ceremonies in public schools to state 
aid to parochial schools or tuition 
tax credits. 

In the greater scheme of things, 
most of the cases were more petty 
than important — a creche scene on 
city property, a cross on a govern
ment-owned water tower. Still, they 
ended up in court. 

But there is an area in which the 
line between church and state is 
being crossed more and more . . . 
and nobody's raising a ruckus about 
it because it's a very hard one to 
focus on. 

The latest example came this 
week when the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops issued a four-
page letter to the Bush administra
tion calling for American restraint 

Avoid 
Q: The Whole Language Approach 

for reading Is being Introduced In el
ementary schools throughout the 
area. Some parents and a few teach
ers In our district don't seem too 
enthused. What Is the difference in 
the Whole Langauge Approach to 
teaching reading and the way read
ing has been taught? Is the Whole 
Language Approach good or bad for 
children? 

A: The major goal of the Whole 
Language Approach is teach chil
dren to understand, comprehend and 
apply what they read. 

It Is a literature-based approach 
to reading, as opposed to focusing 
primarily on developing isolated 
work development skills as a lead-in 
for reading. 

And It, like any "new" educational 
movement, can be controversial, es
pecially among those parents and 
teachers who believe more in what 
they consider the tried-and-true 
methods such as drill and practice. 

Some of those opposed to the 
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in the Persian Gulf crisis fcnd outlin
ing tSe limits that Catholic teaching 
considers essential for warfare to be 
considered "moral." On the surface, 
that"seems like a reasonable enough 
thing for a group of religious leaders 
to do. 

Yet there were disturbing under
tones to some of the comments made 
in discussing the action. 

BISHOP MICHAEL Kenny of 
Juneau, Alaska, thought the letter 
was too timid and that the bishops 
should offer Catholics specific "mor
al directions" on the gulf crisis. 

". . . we don't hesitate to tell peo
ple what to do in regard to abortion 
or in regard to use of a condom," he 
said. "Are we willing to be so clear 
in reference to weapons of incalcula
ble destruction?" 

If the bishops are simply offering 
their collective opinion on the mat
ter, fine. But when they start putting 
the squeeze on Catholic public offi
cials to follow the teachings of the 
church when performing their offi
cial duties, that's crossing the bound
ary. 

And Kenny's reference to abor
tion, whether it was intentional or 
Freudian, raises an issue where the 
church has more than once crossed 
that line. 

Last year an auxiliary bishop in 
New York said publicly that New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo was taking 
"a very serious risk of going straight 

hellilfor-suppopting abort loni 
And last fall in California a wom

an running in a special election for 
the state Senate was barred from 
taking communion for her stand on 
abortion rights. 

Not all the anti-abortion pressure 
on public officials comes from Cath
olics, but most of it does come from 
religious groups. In New Hampshire 
a state representative was barred 
from membership in the charismatic 
American Baptist Church after she 
sponsored a bill to put a woman's 
right to abortion into state law. 

THESE PUBLICIZED cases, of 
course, were ones in which the peo

ple involved did manage to separate 
their roles as church members from 
what they saw as their roles as pub
lic officials. And' the churches 
weren't happy with them. 

What you don't read about are 
v those public officials who, like good 
Christian soldiers, do go along with 
the church's doctrine and vote their 

-^nsciences^—when such issues 
aYi$e. And, whether they even recog
nize it or not, "consciences" is gener
ally synonymous with "religious be
liefs." 

It's a difficult area to focus on, but 
as more and more legislation Is in
troduced to deal with essentially 
moral issues, it's something we need 
to start taking a good, hard look at. 
As the church gets more politically 
active, that line between it and the 
state is starting to get awfully blur
ry-
Jack Gladden is a copy editor for 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. He lives in Canton Town
ship. 

The reference to abortion, whether 
intentional or Freudian, raises an issue 
where the church has more than once 
crossed the line separating church 
from state. 
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Kisu M D o y l e 
with a single word on It that a stu
dent or the entire class responds to 
in unison. The textbook (called a 
basal reader) and workbook can be a 
main stay in this setting. 

THE ADVOCATES of the whole 
language approach believe that writ
ing and reading and speaking should 
be integrated into a more singular 
process. 

Relying heavily at first on phonet
ics, flash cards and note reading is 
not Inherent in their philosophy. 

It Is through reading and writing 
about the literature-based story — 
and learning the correct phonetic 
pronunciation of words during this 
total experience — that the thought 

whole language approach would tend process is stimuiated-for— greater-
jo_reJy_JieavJly--on-the-phonetic" comprehension according to the 
(sounding out words) approach. An whole language approach advocates. 

"example would be the flash card The whole language approach 

movement obviously is not the drill 
and practice experience that some 
parents and teachers believe essen
tial. These people might say it is a 
matter of what comes first — the 
chicken or the egg. Children have to 
learn the correct pronunciation, 
spelling and master word recogni
tion one way or another. 

YOU ASK if whole language ap
proach is good or bad for children. 

Children must learn to read for 
comprehension. They also must mas
ter the fundamentals, which includes 
mastering word recognition and 
proper phonetics. My experience 
cautions a blank endorsement of any 
new educational movement. 

And although I believe the whole 
language approach Is sound in theo
ry, there also must be a clearly ar
ticulated core skills curriculum in 
place. There must be clearly stated 
and expected basic skill outcome; 
that Is, skills to be mastered so that 
we don't lose some kids "through the 
cracks." 

_J!ve-watched - great-high-school-
bands and athletic teams In action 
during my tenure in the school sys
tem. All were fundamentally sound 
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Give Your Home 
a Present 

for the Holidays! 
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that was the result of some meaning
ful and pertinent drill and practice. 
So, let's not throw the baby out with 
the bath water. 

THE BASIC classroom textbook, 
the basal reader, still has a role. 

The worksheet or ditto can be an 
aid to some children who need nu
merous diversified and repetitious 
experiences to master basic skills. 

However, a continual saturation of 
ditto-upon-dltto on students will in
hibit any creative thlrixlng and in 
some cases is a reflection of the easy 
and lazy way to teach. 

The integration of reading and 
writing as in the whole language ap
proach works together as an auto
mobile's steering wheel works with 
the front wheels. Let's just make 
sure the car gets its fundamentals, 
the gas, the oil and proper lubrica
tion somewhere along the way. 

THERE'S A scoffing.tone in the 
legal brief of Bill Hampton and John 
Donohue, the Farmington Hills law
yers who represented Oakland Coun
ty last week before the Michigan Su
preme Court. 

"They (state Department of Men-
tat Health) forecast dramatic reduc-

Jions in spending for all the good 
things thestate does or huge increas
es in state taxes to comply with the 
constitution," they told the seven jus
tices. . 

"The fiscal armageddon pro
phesied by defendants appears im
probable" 

But Tom Casey, assistant solicitor 
general in the attorney general's off
ice, argued Oakland's suit could, too, 
be a budget buster: $1.5 billion if ap
plied retroactively from 1981-88. 

Hampton and Donohue say Oak
land is seeking a remedy "prospec
tively" — only about $400 million a 
year in the future. 

THE CASE involves mental health 
money and the 1978 Headlee amend
ment to the Michigan Constitution. 

The state turns over that money to 
community mental health boards. 
The Headlee amendment requires 
the state to use 41.6 percent of its 
budget to aid local units of govern
ment. The state counts that as a pay
ment to local units. 

Oakland Executive Dan Murphy 
says it isn't — the state dictates the 
process so rigidly that it's really a 
state program. 

Hampton, Donohue et al. heap 
scorn on Casey's arguments, saying 
the state juggled its books to make 
itself look good. 

A circuit judge and the Court of 
Appeals agreed with Oakland and Its 
friends. The betting odds are that the 
Supreme Court will agree. More
over, Gov.-elect John Engler wants 
the state to halt its appeal, fess up 
and get it over with. 

BUT ONE ONE point. Casey is 
correct. This suit could be a budget 
buster. 

It's not that this suit alone will 
bust the budget. 

Rather, this suit — combined with 
a recession, the Headlee II property 
tax cut and a bunch of other lawsuits 
— can bust the budget, currently 
$7.6 billion a year. 

Engler has endorsed the Headlee 
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II proposal — to cut property taxes 
by 20 percent over two years. The 
state would have to reimburse the 
lost $1.5 billion to local units, not the 
nickel a week outgoing Gov. Jim 
Blanchard promised taxpayers. 

Either the Legislature will pass 
Headlee II or it will go to the voters 
in 1992 If it passes, the day of reck
oning must inevitably arrive. 

The rumor mill says the economic 
downturn will throw the current rev
enue picture out of focus by maybe 
as much as $1 billion. I think that's 
high. Let's say a mere $500 million. 

Add those three items, and you're 
talking about $2.4 billion. 

SCHOOLS HAVE two lawsuits 
pending against the state over "cate
gorical aid" — the money they used 
to get for special education teaching 
and busing, Social Security and other 
mandated programs. Current price 
tag is $72 million. 

That case was disrupted when Ma
comb Circuit Judge George 
Deneweth died Nov. 5, the day the 
Court of Appeals ruled in favor of 
one school district. 

Den,eweth had handled the legal 
hearings in that case. The appeals 
court ordered him to handle the as
sessment of damages. 

The lawyer representing all 56 
districts in a second suit had wanted 
the appeals court to assign 
Deneweth their case, too, because he 
was so familiar with the law. 

Well, sooner or later that suit will 
be settled, and the budget will be 
$2.5 billion out of whack. 

And one,of these decades, the $400 
million court financing suit will be 
settled, and the budget will be nearly 
$3 billion out of whack. 

On Nov. 8 the question on every
one's lips was, would Blanchard seek 
a recount? 

I have* a hunch John Engler may 
be the guy seeking the recount. Or 
big new taxes. 

Tim Richard reports on the lo
cal implications of slate and re
gional events. 
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"Gordon of 
Sesame 
Street" 

Sonto uuiil arrive at Wonderland 
Moll ot 11 AM on Saturday. 
November 17 with the help of 
Roscoe Orman, 'Gordon of 
Sesome Street." 'Gordon' ujill be 
putting on o delightful show of 
ploying gomes, teaching lessons, 
and singing songs. Santo aiill be 
avoiloble for visits NOW through 
Christmas €ve. Sonto Hours ore 
Mondoy-Soturdoy, 11 om-8 pm, 
Sunday 12-5 pm 
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.The Master of Quality 
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Gift Giving Made Easy 1 
Corner of Plymouth & Mlddlebelt Rds. 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A_state House_panel.lasL^week 
amended"medicaT discipline bills to 
keep records and meetings open to 
the public. • 

The bills now are before this 
month's lame duck session of the 
Legislature. 

"They were in terrible, terrible 
shape. But we listened to everyone's 
concerns," Rep. David Gubow, D-
Huntington Woods, told the House 
Judiciary Committee. 

The bills were reported out 10-0 
with nine .committee, snembers a b 
sent or attending party caucuses. 

which reportedly are lost in the shuf
fle of paperwork. 

One bill sets up a program to help 
health care professionals troubled by-
alcohol and drug abuse. 

Still another protects "whistle-
blowers" — professionals who re
port other professionals to DLR au
thorities. * 

On average, license fees are dou
bled to pay for the improvements. 

MOST DISCUSSION Thursday 
was on amendments to narrow DLR 
activities that could be kept secret 
under the Freedomof Information 

and Open Meetings Acts. 
"One bill (5906) closed down ac

cess to most records — allegations, 
investigations, hearings," David 
Monforton, a committee staff law
yer, said of the original version. 
"DLR can report the existence of an 
allegation, an investigation and a 
dismissal. 

"When a complaint is issued (by 
DLR investigators), the whole case is 
open." 

Sponsor is freshman Rep. Bart 
Stupak, D-Menominee. 

Another bill (5907) would have 
closed down much of the process un

der the Open Meetings Act. It was 
sponsored by Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, 
R-Grand Ledge. 

The amended bill allows exemp
tion only of the informal regulatory 
review conference prior to issuance 
of a complaint and the settlement 
conference. 

Gubow likened a settlement con
ference In DLR to a settlement con
ference in a circuit court trial, which 
customarily is closed and at which 
TIO testimony is taken. 

"But a settlement has to go back 
to the whole (disciplinary) board," an 
open meeting, Gubow said. 

THE BILLS set up reporting re
quirements for hospitals. 
—Hospltals^would bcrequlrcd-to re 
lease information about the discip
lined professionals to other hospitals 
and to patients. 

Within 30 days after a physician's 
license has been revoked or suspend
ed, hospitals would have to notify 
his/her patients. 

The new bills establish deadlines 
for DLR work. 

But both the current and new pro
cedures would consist of the same 
seven steps: (1) aIlegations_tp_DLR;. 
(2) DLR investigation of the charge; 

'They were in^terripte, 
terrible sHape. But we 
listened to everyone's 
concerns.' 

— Rep. David Gubow 
D-Huntington Woods 

(3) an attorney general's review of 
the investigator's report; (4) issuance 
of a formal complaint; (?) an, infor
mal hearing; (6) formal administra
tive hearing and-(7). final review of 
the hearing's findings. 
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PURPOSE OF the package . -
House Bills 5903 to 5911 plus 4712 -
is to hold down medical liability in
surance costs by "getting out the bad 
apples" in 20 health professions li
censed fcy the state. 

The bills would split the Depart
ment of Licensing and Regulations 
functions between licensing boards 
and a new "health professionals dis
ciplinary board." 

That step alone is expected to 
loosen the two-year backlog of alle
gations and complaints, some of 
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Red ribbons will again be distrib
uted to Wayne County area drivers 
as part of the annual "Tie One On.for 
Safety" campaign sponsored by 
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers. 

The ribbons, tied to car door han
dles or side view mirrors, represent 
a symbolic pledge for safe and sober 
driving through the holiday season 
and coming year. 

The red ribbon project began in 
1986, with more than 1 million rib
bons distributed nationwide. By last 
year, MADD officials said, the figure 
had grown to 40 million. 

"The number of people killed in 
impaired driving crashes has 
dropped over the years, but one 
death is too many," said Helen Mol-
nar, Wayne County MADD chapter 
presidefit. 

There were 239 traffic fatalities In 
Wayne County last year, MADD said, 
quoting Michigan State Police fig
ures. Of those, about 40 percent were 
alcohol-related. 

Ribbons will be available at more 
than 30 area businesses and commu
nity groups, as well as through area 
law enforcement agencies. 

For the site nearest you, call 
project administrator Sandi Wolf, 

A22 JvUDtX-
In addition to the red ribbon cam

paign, MADD also offered these_tips_ 
"~to holiday nosts: " 

o Have plenty of food and non-al
coholic beverages available at holi
day parties. 

• Assign designated drivers, 
making sure one person In every 
group stays sober by avoiding al
coholic beverages throughout the 
party. 

• Arrage overnight stays for 
guests you feel are too drunk to 
drive home themselves. 

.• Bring out hot chocolate and 
other sweet treats In the middle of 
the party to cut down on drinking. 
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WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8 ' 

Quality Is equal or better than 
Pella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way bolow. 

EXTRA M0D.00 OFF! 
on presentation of this ad on | 

I purchase of six or more | 
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In | 
I trl-county area. One Coupon I 
I per customer. Order must be I 
I placed by Nov. 29, 1990. 

J 
• Triple Weatherstripplng. 

• Heat Mirror insulates twice a8 
well as ordinary double pane 

• Solid wood Interior for painting 
or staining 
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DURING OUR "GRAND RE-OPENING 
FOR THE SEASON" SALE. 

Just come in and register. 
No purchase Necessary! 

Drawing Wednesday, November 21 
You need not be present to Win. 
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HEAD-SALOMON 
• HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC SKIS »225.00 
• SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS »120.00 
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K-2-TYROLIA 
•K-2 PS 6.7 SPORT SKIS »265.00 
•TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS «140.00 
• K-2 MATCHING STRAPLESS POLES. .»35.00 

TOTAL «460.00 

PACKAGE ^ 
PRICE 

SEKSCtStSSBCaKSa 
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$S nff AVY I 

$5 off 
I U 

$239 
iff SKI 

J l l G R A R n K R 1 
I1Y I I A R R E C R A F T E R I 

•BLOOMFIELO HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803 
•BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950 
•MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT V2 mile north of 16 Mi 463-3620 
• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-7020 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west Of U.S. 23 973-9340 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Gonessoe Valley Mall 313-732-5560 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 mi 553-8585 
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NAV of Traverse City 616*228^6700 
•TRAVERSE CITY:107 E. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-94M999 
• GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28lh St.S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo. ..616-452-1199 
•NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96"briTT6vl Rd .347-3323 
•EAST LANS)NG:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 617-337-9696 
'DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. V/z miles W of Telegraph 562-5560 

ER8• PI8COyER'AMERICAN EXPRESS OPEN DAILY 1 0 9 . SATURDAY 1 0 0 . 8UNDAY 12-8 
- * M i l M B B i ! f a r i i a a 5 d f a E » d B k ^ 

$2 off *«•« ! 
* l U H SOCKS , 

¢0 ~ee ^) ! «3 off M Oil SKI 
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$5 off SM' : 
J 
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Victorian 

BySuoMaeon 
staff writer 

Ron Brahmer is sure he has 
enough roses, but if not, no problem. 
Dave Rischert can whip up a few. 

With the speed of an assembly 
line, Rischert and Brahmer have 
turned out 70 rose nosegays at a 
breakneck pace so that their Victori
an Rose Garden Christmas tree will 
be ready for the opening of the Festi
val of Trees at Cobo Hall this week
end. 

"It's a dream come true for me," 
said Rischert. "I'm going to be very 
excited to go down and see it set up 
with the other trees." 

Brahmer is owner of Blevin's Flo
wers and Gift Shop in Westland and 
this is the first year the shop is 
represented at the annual fund-ra
iser for Children's Hospital of Michi
gan. Brahmer, however, is no strang
er to the festival. For several years 
he helped create award-winning 
trees for the Michigan unit of Tele-
flora. 

"Those were a group effort," 
Brahmer said. "We had to work the 
theme around decorations they had 
available to us." 

While both Brahmer and Rischert 
knew they wanted to use roses on the 
tree, the theme was a group effort of 
everyone in the shop, according to 
Brahmer. The 4½-foot tree will have 
70 nosegays of full-sized satin ribbon 
roses In a true rose color, with silk 
leaves, glittery baby's breath, lace 
and pink satin ribbons. 

THE NOSEGAYS will be strategi-

JIM JAQOFELD/siaft photograph** 

Ron Brahmer (right) and Dave Rischert of Blevin's Flowers and beads and bows !o decorate their Victorian Rose Garden 
Gift Shop in Westland are using satin ribbon rose nosegays, Christmas tree. 

cally placed around the tree along "It was very froufrou," Rischert everything you need at your finger- either man. At the age of 16, Ris-
with 500 white lights and pearl said. tips; there's no room to move chert bought his first tree. He's been 
beads. The tree skirt will be of lace The two men started decorating around; and everybody is on top on .doing them ever since and, at the 
and satin and the topper will "proba- the tree last week In hopes of having everybody," he said, 
bly be more rose." it 90 percent decorated before cart- Doing a theme tree isn't new for 

"The Victorian era was very lacy, ing it to Cobo Hall today. As a veter-
pearly and fussy," Brahmer said, an of the festival, Bramer knows ; 
"Women were very fussy about about the difficulties of decorating a 
things, about their hair and every- tree on site. 
thing." "It's hard because you don't have 

Please turn to Page3 

Christmas 
trees star 
at festival 

The sixth annual Festival of Trees 
will be at the Riverfront Ballroom of 
Detroit's Cobo Hall Saturday, 
Nov.17, through Sunday, Nov. 25. 

More than 100 trees and vignettes, 
sponsored by businesses or individu
als and decorated by area designers 
who volunteer their time and talent, 
will be on display. The trees are sold 
at a preview night auction or during 
the festival, with proceeds benefiting 
Children's Hospital of Michigan. 

Also featured will be the Aisle of 
Wreaths, decorated with silk and 
dried flowers, and a gingerbread vil
lage, featuring the work of chefs 
from restaurants throughout the 
metropolitan area. The wreaths will 
be for sale while the individual 
gingerbread houses will be sold M 
auction. 

In addition to the holiday decora
tions, the festival will have daily 
demonstrations on holiday decor and 
crafts, including tree trimming, bow 
making and gingerbread house build
ing. 

For the little ones, there's Santa-
land, the creation of Bruce Weber of 
Weber's Floral Gifts of Livonia. 
Children under 12 can see Santa 
Claus, decorate paper ornaments to 
hang on Santaland trees, have their 
faces painted and go fishing in the 
ice fishing pond grab bag for 50 
cents, $1 or $2. Children can also 
place phone calls to one of Santa's 
elves at the North Pole. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Give Susan Foster, 17, of Livonia a 
credit card and take her to the finest 
dress shop in Beverly Hills. The 
store wouldn't look like a ticket-tape 
parade of charge carbons afterward. 

The Livonia Stevenson senior 
spurns what's hip and trendy In fash
ion wear, she's seldom caught in 
jeans or sweat shirts. In fact, Foster 
prides herself of having nothing 

^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ : 1 ^ , ^ 

off the cuff 
bought from a store in her closet. 

This Susan Foster. Does she wear 
a burlap bag? 

Not at all. Foster designs and 
makes all of her own clothes. And 
not just quickly strewn together 
threads, mind you, but creative de-

ART EMANUELE/stall photographer 

Susan Foster of Livonia checks the waistllno measurement of 
Heather 8lgler, also of Llvonlarwho is wearing one of the for
mer's creations. 

signs featuring a wide array of col
ors and styles that turn heads in the 
hallways at school. Some of the stu
dents even wear outfits she has de
signed. 

"A lot of kids sew with patterns," 
said Cindy Falrless, who is Foster's 
teacher in the fashion merchandising 
class at the Livonia Career Center. 
"She doesn't." 

Like any 14-year-old, Foster want
ed to wear "cool" clothes. Her 
mother, a professional seamstress, 
handed her a thread and needle and 
told her If she wanted to wear hip 
threads she'd have to make them 
herself. 

So Foster did. She started by trac
ing patterns of preppie clothes, but 
adding her own little touches along 
the way. 

Three years and nearly 80 outfits 
later, Foster has quickly earned a 
reputation as something of a fashion 
plate. 

HER PATTERNS are entered in 
the Eastern Michigan University De
sign Symposium that takes place 
Saturday, Nov. 10, and in a competi
tion sponsored by San-Martan Brid
als. This summer, Foster attended 
the Fashion Institute of Technology 
in New York. • 

"Dressing up is my favorite thing 
to do," Foster said. "The way I dress 
personally is different from the stuff 
I design for other people." 

On this day, Foster Is wearing a 
tent shirt, which is comprised of half 
iridescent green and purplo silk 
matched diagonally with olive green 
knit and a full length skirt with the 
hemline higher In the front than in 
the back. 

"I made this three years ago," she 
said. "This Is old." * 

A skirt usually takes an hour to 
make, Foster said. A top can con
sume an afternoon of her time. She 
usually plops down In front of the 
sewing machine every day as soon as 
sho gets home from school. 

Her designs tend to be for. "fun 
dressing." She likes working with 
colors and shuns subtle gray tones. 

To Foster, dressing Is more of an 
attitude. She feels conformity,Is no 
longer the rule In high school hall
ways. People are slowly "daring to 
be different. 

**«*3$S 
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ASHIOIU FOR THE 
For 20 years, CB skiwear has been designed by racers. And 
worn by some of the fastest people on the mountain. So 
in CB, you'll be ready for all of skiing s ups and downs. 

SKI SHOPS 
|»BLOOMFIELD HILLS.2540 \\OODV\AFtD at SniMro UK.-R*i 
[ • B I R M I N G H A M . 101 TOWNSEND ro"io> of P.ouv « 
• M T . CLEMENS 1216 S .GRATIOT . m,w> nouh oi to V. < 
•EAST DETROIT22301 'KELn ln<u%ooo 8 S. 9 K'.. 

{ •ANN ARBQR:3336 WASHTENAW v\ost of U S 23 ! 
(•FLINT: 4261 MILLER <imiss (*om Gonossiv \ .>iim \ \»- . 313- : 
{ •GRAND R A P I D S 2 0 3 5 28th Si SE i v t w i v r Rf»>u"i & K.,-.«"\».-o.- 616< 
|»SUQARLOAF;SKI AREA 18nnios N V\ of Tr.no>soCM\ 616- : 
•TRAVERSE CITY 107 EAST. FROM Si .R.i\ S-oV f-MM.uv . . . . . . . 

1» FARMINQTON HILLS 2784 7 ORCHAPO LAKE RO .>: 1 2 V-
hNOVLNOVl TOWN CENTER so\ith of l 9 o o n \ o v Ro 
(•EAST LANSING:246 E SAGiNAW .it At t v t t 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Ro I " - . ^ n . - s : . - ! t o . f o u r -
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•08031 
-59601 
-362( 
•70201 
•93401 
-65601 
•11991 
•67O0| 
•1999 
•8685 
•33231 
-96961 
•55601 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-6, SUN. 12-5 
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Dear Ms, Green, 
I am writing In response to your 

offer In the Birmingham Eccentric 
paper to have my handwriting ana* 
lyied. \ 

I am 62 years old, male and re
tired last year after 40 years In the 
business world. I am left-handed In 
all that I do except writing. When I 
staged first grade the theory then 
was; to change left-handed chlldreo 
to teach them to write right-handed. 

I!would appreciate your analysis 
of tfay letter and will look forward to -
seeing your response. Thank you. 

W.C., 
! Birmingham 

Dea'rW.C, 
"rtiank you for sharing your inter

esting handwriting with me. The 
wid(e margin on the left side of your 
letter tells me you have experienced 

t . r. %Waa«.jM^^ri-- •. •..•v^T'.rfi^T^rrpr-.rr.-.^xv.-j-f':VIM : 

graphology 

,...̂ ,¾¾ en 
a major change In your life. Your re
cent retirement from the world of 
business Is probably the explanation 
here. And I hope you are enjoying re
tirement. 

With the cultural exposure you 
have1 had, I'm quite sure you will 
find many interests and activities 
for a rewarding retirement. 

There is about you an aura of 
poise and confidence. And. although 
you are somewhat emotional by na
ture, you keep these feelings con

trolled. ' 
Impulsive decisions are uncom

mon for you. Before becoming in
volved you first consider how the sit
uation Is going to impact on you per
sonally. Then the decision is made 
with finality. > . 

There Is a directness to the man
ner in which you approach life and 
living. You. seem to. have an innate 
ability to see and act on the essential 
without wasting time or conversa
tion on the extraneous. In all things, 

you expect perfection from yourself. 
You handle your work with precision 
and accuracy. Strong determination 
and the energy for high achievement 
are also here. 

A resourceful, organized mind is 
much In evidence In your handwrit
ing. You are able to find viable solu
tions to old problems often. 

Woven throughput this handwrit
ing Is sensitivity to criticism, espe
cially in the areas of appearance and 
conduct. Seemingly, you have known , 
criticism in the past and it has 
caused you to be overly concerned 
with disapproval from other people. 
Is it possible you are expecting it 
even when none is intended? 

By nature, you are somewhat re
served, so people around you may 
not be aware of the empathy you feel 
until they get to know you better. • 
And your dislike of small talk and 
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OWESTSIDEII 

Westslde Singles II will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 
1.6, at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road, 
For Information, call 562-3160. 

© TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

darjeej 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday," 
Nov. 17, at Warren Valley Country 
Club, 126116 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Heights. Admission Is $4. For lnfor-
ma Ion, call 842-7422. 

©JWESTSIDE SATURDAY 
WeMslde Saturday Night singles 

will have a, dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 17, at Roma's of 
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of 
Inkster Road. For information, call 
277,-4242. 

O NEWBURG 
Newburg Singles will meet 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 18, at Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. The topic will be, 
"Your Health and You." For Infor
mation, call 425-1866 or 453-8963. 

O BENEFIT DANCE 
A special singles dance to benefit 

American Diabetes Association will 
be presented 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
Nov. 16, at Kirigsley Inn, 1475 N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Dona
tion Is |5 . Dressy attire is required. 
For information, call 649-4184 or 
643-6464. 

O SHRINE SINGLES 
Shrine Singles will have a general 

meeting 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18, 
at the Shrine Activities Building, 

Wardrobe reflects 
^ - - - : : , • • ' 

Hip design interest 
Continued from Page 1 

1 ' ^ 'Tor the most part, people think 
rnyi clothes are strange, but they re-

—spe:t|what I do," Foster said. "Then-
the e; are; some people who would 
like to jump in my closet and wear 
somejbf my outfits." 

- Na(ur$J!y,' Foster wants to go to 
college and later become a fashion 
designer — perhaps working out of 

; Paris. The time she spent at f IT this 
summer gave her a glimpse of the 
fashion world.; 

"I FEEL like I was born In the 
wrong place," she said. "I feel like a 
displaced New Yorker." 

Also, the fashion merchandising 
program at the Livonia Career Cen
ter has been a source of inspiration. 
She credits Falrless and Stevenson 
High assistant principal and FIT 
graduate Janet Haas for giving her 
encouragement 

And, of course, Foster gets some 
help from her mother. 

"She loves everything I do," she 
said. "I don't think she'd wear some 
of the clothes I design, though." 

I 
Continued from Page 1 

off yuletide 
. Santaland is being underwritten 
by Arbor Drugs, which, will take 
complimentary photographs of the 
child's visit with Santa. The picture 
will be available at an Arbor loca
tion near the family's home. 

A festival gift shop will offer, T-
shirls, sweatshirti, coffee mugs, pen
cils and the like with the distinctive 
Festival of- the Trees stylized red 
and green Christmas tree. Also 

available will be the first In a series 
of five celebrity cookbooks, featur
ing bore d'oeuvres recipes of some of 
the area's better known hosts and 
hostesses. " 

The Festival of Trees will be open 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. dally, but closed 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22. Tickets 
cosy4 for adults, | 3 for senior citi
zens arid $2 for children. Tickets are 
available at all TicketMaster outlets 
or by calling 645-6666. 

MEET ROMEO'S.OWN INTERNATIONAL ARTIST! 

B. BOURGEAU-RICHARDS 

8ianW^iegtea«BmayAuuiMfw^>m • O M 
e 0 . Bourfleau-Rlchard* 1687 

f..' 

rfiic* 
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November 24 , 1990 
10 a.m* ~ 4 putu 

Morris Street Slntiques 
222% Main Street 

.; Borneo, Michigan 4806$ 
•; - (313) 752-9860 

02 <S{i(e$sw(& Van 0yl(e) 
A Limited^Number of Original = 

; W^ercdlors Will Be Available"" 

Woodward Avenue south of 12 Mile. 
For information, call 541-3219. 

O MIXED BOWLING 
Voyagers Singles is looking for 

people 80 and older and single for its 
mixed singles bowling league. The 
league bowls 2:30 p.m. Sundays at 
Merrl-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and 
Merriman, Livonia. For information, 
call 591-1350. 

© BETHANY 
Bethany Lakes support group for 

the divorced, separated will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 
23, at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
St. Francis Council No. 4401, 21900 
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. For 
information, call 422-8625 or 459-
9012. 

• Bethany West sponsors wally-
ball for singles alternate Friday 
nights at the Coliseum Racquet Club, 
Ford Road and Wildwood, Westland. 
For Information, call 261-2497 or 
562-2805. 

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southf ield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

O SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of. Ward 

PresbyterianChurch presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will, take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second, and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for $1 each. 
Tickets for adults are f 5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 

the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Sin
gle Point Ministries is for single 
adults 30 and older. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

© PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

New Life, in cooperation with 
Parents Without Partners Interna
tional Inc., meets 8 p.m. every sec
ond and fourth Friday of the month 
at the Wayne AmVets, 1217 S. Merri
man (between Cherry Hill and Palm
er). For more information, call 675-
6313. 

The Wayne/Westland Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners, a single 
parent support group, meets 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, on Mer
riman, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

Livonia/Redford Chapter No. 130 
has its general meetings and dances 
9 p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 624-5981.- -

Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m. 
the first and third Wednesdays of 
each month at the Taylor Moose 
Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph. 

For information, call 928-4411. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say lhat's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You Is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they (, 
need, If you want to help new % 
families in town to better health,/ 
pick Getting To Know You. 

5?ETTIBO^ra KNOW-you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York State (600) 632-9400 
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PALL 
PUR SAL 

ENTIRE '91 COLLECTION 
of Fabulous Furs-

Shop end Compare 
Discover the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 
• No Duty 
• No Saie$ Tax 
• Full premium on U.S. Funds 
• Fur specialist for 65 years 

484 PMSStor S[&6\ * Downtown Windsor *BW 

1.519*253-5612 
Hours; Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
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direct manner may cause friend
ships to develop more slowly. Once a 
friendship Is made, it is a deep and 
lasting one. 

There appears to be.strong inter
est In material considerations in this 
handwriting. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, c. certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Full signature, 
age and handedness are all help
ful. And constructive feedback is 
always welcome. Lorene Green, 
regrets that lime does not allow 
her to mail personal responses. 

State president-elect 
visits Livonia AAUW 

The topic will be education when 
members of the Livonia chapter of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women meet 8 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 20 at Hoover School, 
15900 Levan, south of Five Mile, 
Livonia. 

Brenda Stevens of Port Huron, 
president elect of the AAUW's_ 
Michigan Division, will be guest 
speaker. 

Stevens is well versed in educa
tional matters. As an AAUW mem
ber, she has served as vice presi
dent for membership and the Edu
cational Foundation program for 
the Port Huron chapter. She cur
rently Is presfdent of the past pres
idents, a group that raises money 
for local scholarships, and Michi
gan Division EFP chairwoman. 

As an educator, Stevens piloted 
the Port Huron Area School Dis
trict's Young Five Program Model 
and is now successfully implement
ing it. 

Her topics for the meeting will 
be the Educational Foundation and 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Fund for 
Girls, which commissions research 
and funds teacher sabbaticals, and 
encourages action projects related 
to gender differences and barriers 
in education. 

The_EcUicailcjial Foundation pro
vides scholarships and fellowships 
for women who wish to retrain for 
new opportunities in the workplace 
or for advanced studies. Recipients 
are selected at the local, state and 
international levels. 

Locally, the Livonia AAUW has 
contributed to scholarships at 
Schoolcraft Community College 
through its Women's Resource Cen
ter, Madonna College, The James 
P. Carli Fund and First Step, the 
western Wayne County program 
for domestic violence. 

For more information about 
AAUW, call Nancy Sannar, 425-
6531. 

Underpr lced 
by Stratford6 "We Discount Luxury!" 

also a valla tie as sleeper Available 
In Fabric or 
Leather 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
^ - * j « 2 B. HARRISON • ROVAL OAK • 399*8320 

6 Blocb N. ©f 10 MIU. K blo«k C off Hala 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'Hi 8 P.M. 

_. NOWOPENSUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

Men. if youre about to turn 18. it's ..̂ -¾ 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy\ 
And it's the law. 
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10th Annual 

ARTS& 
RAFTS SHOW 
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.in.-4 p.m. 
November 24-25, 1990 

Admission $2 .00 
Please Enter 

by Gate 1 
or Gate 2 Only 

29300 Eleven Mile Rd. 
JParmlngton HlllSfMI-

476-8020 
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By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

For Jean Mihelcic, Mary Garan-

ich and members of the Livonia 
Embroiderers Guild, some very 
special Christmas preparations 
will come to an end sometime to-

JIM JA^DFELD/staff photoo/aphor 

Dave Rischert's rose nosegays include full-sized satin ribbon 
roses, with leaves, baby's breath, lace and pink ribbons. 
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age of 45, admits that there's "never 
been a repeat." 

"I did it the way I wanted my 
parents to have a tree done," he 
said. 

Brahmer, who has been with 
Blevtn's for 23 years, including the 
past 10 as owner, also has been 
doing theme trees for his home 
eyer since he was a young man. A 
graduate of Michigan State Univer
sity, where he majored in floral 
culture, some of his trees have had 
as many as 3,000 lights on them. 

"The secret to a beautiful tree Is 
the lights," Brahmer said. "I have 
friends who come around and ask 
how many (lights) I used." 

HIS CHILDREN favor a tradi
tional tree, and he recounts the sto
ry of is daughter's boyfriend who 
produced an ornament the couple 
had bought for the family tree. His 
wife, Edna, cautioned the young 
man to talk to Brahmer because he 
decides what goes on the tree. ( 

He looks forward to .seeing how 

his children will decorate their own 
trees. "I can't wait until they leave 
home," he said. "One's gone and 1 
can't wait to see what he does for a 
Christmas tree," he said. 

Brahmer and Rischert estimate 
that they have 100 manhours in
vested in the tree. The price tag — 
they estimate the rose nosegays 
cost about J5-?6 each — is at 
$1,000. The thought that it will be 
on display elsewhere brings smiles 
to their faces and in their mind's 
eye they think it would look good in 
the lobby of a doctor's office or 
some place similar. 

While they haven't quite finished 
with this year's tree, they're al
ready looking forward to next 
year. A combination of the Festival 
of Trees and conventions will pro
vide them with the idea that after 
being tossed around will become 
next year's theme. 

But they admit, it might be hard 
topping this year's dream tree. 

"I don't think we could top this 
one," Brahmer said. "We do a lot 
out of nothing in this place." 

night. 
Amid the hustle and bustle of 

Cobo Hall's Riverfront Ballroom, 
they will turn on the lights, take a 
step back and survey the guild's 
1990 entry in the Children's Hospi
tal of Michigan's Festival of Trees. 

This is the sixth year the guild 
has done a tree for the event. One 
of three non-commercial partici
pants in the festival, the guild 
members have been working on the 
tree since May. It is the first time 
the guild tree has been bought, 
sight unseen, by a GM executive 
prior to the festival's gala preview 
party. 

"It kind of makes us nervous," 
Mihelcic said of the purchase. "We 
hope it lives up to expectations. 
But it makes you feel good when 
it's sold. On Christmas morning 
you have this good feeling that you 
did something for somebody." 

The tree's theme is traditional. 
The 3-inch ornaments are hand
made Hardanger cutwork embroi
dery with red moire backing and 
silk braid and tassel trim. Forty 
members created the 70 ornaments 
and matching tree topper — an an
gel with Hardanger wings and 
apron — that will grace the 7-foot 
artificial fir tree. 

Also gracing the tree will be red 
balls. 1,200 miniature lights, possi
bly garlands of red wooden beads, 
a red moire tree jkirt. arjcL hand--" 
made silyerloil ribbon icicles, "if 
Mary gets them done," Mihelcic 
said with a chuckle. 

BECAUSE WORK began on the 
decorations before holiday craft 
supplies were out in stores, Garan-
ich had to settle for a wider foil 
ribbon. Now, she is cutting it down 
to the appropriate width and length 
and curling it so that the spiraled 
ribbon "is fat at the top and skinny 
at the bottom," Garanich said. 

In previous years, guild trees 
featured handmade ornaments de
picting Noah's ark, antique toys 
and beaded quilt patches. The ark 
theme was a major undertaking for 
the guild, since the ornaments were 
done in pairs. From bumble bees to 
gorillas and camels, guild mem
bers stitched both the male and 
female of each species. 

Members of the guild gathered 
at Mihelcic's West Bloomfietd 
home Saturday to prepare this 
year's tree for the final decorating 
at Cobo Hall today. The trees were 
donated by Frank's Nursery and 
part of the weekend preparations 
included "fluffing" the tree. 

"It comes in a box all squashed 
down and you have to put it togeth
er limb by limb," Mihelcic,said. 
"I'd like to have the top half done 
before we go down there. All they 
give you is an extension cord and a 
spot for the tree." 

Mihelcic has been a member of 
the guild for 10 years and has 
worked on the previous festival 
trees. But as chair of the Tree of 
Lights project, she is making her 
first trip to Cobo to help with the 
set-up. 

GARANICH HAS been a guild 
member for 12 years and as Mihel
cic's partner, also is making her 
first trip to Cobo. Their estimates 

7/ gives you a nice feeling every time 
you hear someone say "isn't that 
pretty."* 

Jean Mihelcic 

on how long it will take to ready 
the tree for the opening varies 
from six to eight hours, enough to 
elicit a deep sigh from both wom
en. 

"I can make things, but I get ner
vous when it comes to the decorat
ing," Mihelcic said. 

If making the ornaments was a 
difficult process, then decorating 
the tree will be even more so. Be
cause of its size, all of the decora
tions must be wired to the tree so 
they stay intact when moved from 
the ballroom to the new owner's 
home at the end of the festival. 

"Any tree over 6 feet has to be 
made so it can be divided in half," 
Mihelcic said. "A moving van will 
pick up the trees, wrap them in 

that plastic bubble wrap and deliv
er them. Everything has to be se
cure for the pick-up and delivery." 

As participants in the festival, 
the guild receives four tickets to 
Friday evening's gala preview. 
Those have been raffled off to 
members, so GaranJ ĵf and Mihel
cic will have to join the public is 
seeing the finished display. 

"It gives you a nice feeling every 
time you hear someone say 'isn't 
that pretty.' and I can say I 
helped," Mihelcic said. 

And with this year's tree about to 
become history, guild members 
won't have too long to rest on their 
laurels. Planning for next year's 
tree will begin in January. 
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The guild's ornaments are 
Hardanger embroidery with 
red moire backing and silk 
braid and tassle accents. 

Livonia Embroiderers Guild members Evon 
Miller (from left), Maray Garanich and Jean 
Mihelcic work on assembling the tree and 

photos by DAN DEAN/6tert photographer 

decorating the top portion of the group's 
Tree of Lights. 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

WitiTsdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

O CREATION SCIENCE 
"Is Life Just Chemistry?," a video, 

wiH be shown Friday, Nov. 16, at the 
Creation Science Association meet
ing. The meeting will take place at 
Bill Knapp's Restaurant, 24580 Ev
ergreen, north of Nine Mile, South-
field. Dinner will be at 8 p.m., fol
lowed by the meeting at 8:30 p.m. 
There is no admission. The program 
is open to the public. For Informa
tion, call 474-6203. 534-3826 or 646-
4216. 

© LAMAZE 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class for new parents, the 
choice of a two or four week class 
for refreshers and a monthly breast
feeding class. Weekday classcsare 7-
9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. Classes offer information 
about pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
The classes are held in Livonia, Gar
den City, Redford and Nov! to ser
vice all surrounding communities. 
For information/call 937-0665. 

* 

O PAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap

ter'of the National Society of the 
DaOghters of the American Revolu
tion will have a luncheon noon Satur
day, Nov. 17, at the home of Marlon 
Haxton In Old Roscdale in Detroit. 
Hufti Szabo will co-host the affair. 
Mrs. Patrick Barry of Gibraltar. 
Mich., state chairman of the Nation
al Defense Committee, will discuss 
"What Freedom Means to Us." 

i The NSDAR Fort Pontchar-
traQtXhapter meeting will be Fri
day, Nov. 16, at the Detroit Boat 
Club. The topic will be on geneology, 
"A Century of Service to the Nation, 
1890-1990." 

e The Col. Joshua Howard Chap
ter, Daughters of the American Rev
olution will have its annual heritage 
dinner 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 
the McFadden-Ross Museum in 
Dearborn. Only DAR members may 
attend. For information, call 278-
1181. 

O HONORS SOCIETY 
The Honors Society of Phi Theta 

Kappa, Alpha Omicron XI chapter, 
will present a mini-series on the so
ciety's honors topic Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 19-20. The society's 
honors topic this year is "Civilization 
at Risk: The Challenge of the '90s." 
There will be speakers, a panel and a 
question and answer period. The 
mini-series will be 7-9 p.m. in the 
Smith Theater on the Orchard Ridge 
campus of Oakland Community Col
lege, 1-696 and Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. Admission Is free. 
For information, call 471-7700. 

O WORLD FEDERALISTS 
Eric Sandhusen, Midwest field di

rector of the Washington, D.C.-based 
World Federalist Association, will 
lead an inforamtlonal and organizing 
meeting of those interested In the 
concept of world government In
stead of world war at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 18, at the Troy Library, 510 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy. The goal of the 
World Federalist Association Is the 
abolition of war through the develop
ment of a world government mod
eled after the United States' success
ful system of federalism. Sandhusen 
was part of tho WFA delegation to 
the Soviet Union In 1989. For infor
mation, call 543-5297-

O UNIVERSITY WOMEN v 

AAUW (American Association of 
University Women) will have Its 
monthly meeting 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, In the Hoover School Media 
Cnctcr, 15900 Lcvan Road, near Five 

Mile, Livonia. Brenda Stevens will 
discuss Educational Foundation fel
lowships and grants. A film will also 
be presented. "Entertainment" 
books will be sold for the group's lo
cal scholarship fund. 

O XI ZETA 
The regular meeting of Xi Zeta 

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will take 
place 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 
the home of Leean Guerin. 34142 
Blackfoot, Westland. A program on 
geography will be presented by 
Leean Guerin, who has traveled in 
Europe, the Near and Far East. 

O LOLA VALLEY GARDEN 
Lola 'Valley Garden Club will 

meet 1 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Russell Shedd. The 

subject for this meeting will be on 
"It Is Only an Acre." Slides will be 
shown by Wayne Wilson. For Infor
mation, call 532-7017. 

O OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Overeaters Anonymous meets 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at St. John Episco
pal Church in Westland. For Infor
mation, call 722-6178 or 545-LIFE. 
The group also meets 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at Unity Church, Inkster 
Road and Michigan Avenue, Inkster. 
For information, call 277-2112. 

O ADOPTION WEEK 
National Adoption Week takes 

place Nov. 19-25. Families for Chil
dren will host an adoption Informa
tion night 7-9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19, 

at the Radisson Plaza Hotel, 
Northwestern Highway, between 10 
Mile and Civic Center Drive. South-
field. Speakers will present informa
tion on their agencies' programs, 
providing data on requirements, 
countries working with, waiting 
time, application fees and other re
lated topics. For Information, call 
477-4128 or 666-2681. 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
The American Legion, Carl E. 

Stitt Post will host a Vegas night 6 
p.m. to midnight Friday, Nov. 16, at 
Stilt Hall, one block east of Tele
graph, one block south of Warren 
Road. Refreshments will be avail
able. Proceeds will support post ac
tivities. Admission Is free. 
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anniversaries 
Henry and 
Eleanor Chruscial 

Henry and Eleanor Chruscial of 
Livonia are celebrating their 40th 
wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Nov. 18, 1950, in Pittsburgh, Penn. 
She is tho former Eleanor Salopek. 
The couple moved to Michigan short
ly after they married, living In Bir
mingham before moving to their 
present home. They have Jived in 
Livonia for 30 years. 

The couple has four children — 
David and Debbie, who live In Michi
gan, and Gary and Karen, who live 
In Florida — and 10 grandchildren. 

A retired member of Ironworkers 

Local 25, he at one time was known 
as Pittsburg Blackle. He also be
longed to the Detroit Outdoorsmcn 
Club, Michigan United Conservation 
Club and Western Wayne Conserva
tion Club. 

The Chruscials devoted many 
years to providing food, clothing ana 
toys for Indians living In northern 
Michigan and helped with tho fishing 
derby at Belle Isle and the Tom 
Sawyer and Becky Thatcher Fishing 
Derby at Newburgh Lake In Livonia. 

They also were active.with-the" 
Boys Club of America.' 

Arnold and 
Delia Robb 

It came a few months early, but 
family and friends were on hand 

Sept. 29 to help Arnold and Delia 
Robb celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary. Former Taylor resi
dents, they now live In Lakeland, 
Fla. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Dec. 28, 1940, in Alpena. She is the 
former Delia Helen Bcaudoln. They 
repeated their vows at St. .Richard 
Catholic Church In Westland as part 
of the anniversary celebration. A re
ception was held at the church fol
lowing the ceremony. 

The couple has six children — Bet
ty Jane Sherwood of Novl, Phyllis 
Lachapoli of Westland, Daniel Robb 
of Taylor, Shirley Walko of West-
land, Sandra Sobran of Littleton, 
Colo., and Leonard Robb of Denver, 
Colo. They also have 18 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren. 

O LIVONIA ARTISTS 
Livonia Artists Club will meet 

730 p.m. .Monday, Nov. 19, at the 
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Doris Burton 
from the Detroit Institute of Art will 
give a talk on "What To Look for in a 
Good Picture." The meeting is open 
to the public. 

O FARM AND GARDEN 
Livonia Branch Woman's National 

Farm & Garden Association will 
have a Christmas Ornament Work
shop 1 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, at St. 
Andrew Episcopal Church, 16330 
Hubbard, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-8449. 

O LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
Lamaze Childbirth Association of 

Livonia presently offers a six-week 
class for new parents, the choice of a 
two- or four-week class for refresh
ers, and a monthly breast-feeding 
class. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 
a.m. Classes offer Information about 
pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Classes are presently In Livonia, 
Garden City, Redford and Novl to 
service surrounding communities. 
For information, call 937-0665. 

0 RELATIVES INC. 
Relatives Inc. meets 8 p.m. Mon

days at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27745 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia. For more Information, call Syl-
via,.441-1752r 

0 WHY WEIGHT 
Why Weight, a nonprofit support 

group for adults who are In tho pro
cess of losing or maintaining their 
weight, meets 7 p.m. Mondays In 
Classroom S of Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital, Inkster Road north 
of Ford Road, Garden City. Why 
Weight doesn't endorse any particu
lar diet. Weight Is recorded weekly 
and kept confidential. For more In* 
formation, call 721-6624 or 425-3922. 
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~ LUTBERAN'CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD -
- — - ^ 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
.Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour , 7:30 P.M. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

November 18th 
11:00 A.M."A Time For Thanksgiving-

6:00 P.M. "What Is ECUMENICALISMT 
Wednesday, November 21st 

7:t5 P.M. A Special Thanksgiving Service 

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-SchooJ, Kindergarten 

. Sharing (he Love of Christ '-'-•• S ' i - t V ^ > : l * i 
• i. u : w , ,1 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Rodford. Michigan 
533-2300 

November 18th 
Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 

Church School for all ages 10:45 a.m. 

"Thankful For What" 
Pastor Mark Fields-Sommers preaching 

Staffed Nursery Children A Youth Programs 
Re». Wm, E. Nilson Ri». Hart rkkfj-Somceu Uri. Dorvu G I U K X I 

Senior Pi»!or AisociiU PiJtex Director CIH-JSIC 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 AM 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rov. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolfr, Assoc. Pastor 

</'f/\9t G&af>tist C)/iarc/t 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

455-2300 v. 

,v. --* 
i />» 

viilJLfie 
. ^.rj&M?:-!. 
WZiiam M. Stah).' D. MJn. 

Tucker J . Qvnncrnan, M A . 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Oirector 

November 18th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"Cattle Caring" 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
"Life In the Christian 
Community" 

Rev. Tucker Gunneman preaching 

HOSJWrU-TABOR UTTHERAK CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Levcrne • So. Rodford • 937-2424 

Rov. G!enn Koppcr 
Rev. Lawrence Wirto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y s 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
M o n d a y E v e n i n g 7 : 0 0 P . M . 

Stjndjf ScKxM & B*V> ClASSej » ( U M 
Crv«'j.i ScNcol Pit Schcoi-W> & a i » 

Mrs PatSat fer 937-2233 

fysen QiKisr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 

The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

M. Meseke, Vicar 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 
9:45 AM. 

Ws a/o a caring communrty, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

tor everyone lo learn and grow I 

PRE^IPATI 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1890 
8:00. 9:15, 10:45 A.M. and 12:05 P.M. 

WoTsrTtp'and Sunday School 
8:00 A M . 

-DEDICATION, THE CALL OF CHRIST: 
PREACHED BY THE APOSTLES" 

Rev. John B. Crlmmlns 
- 9; 15.10:45 A M . and 12:05 P.M. 

"WHAT (S ETERNAL LIFE* 
Or. Ba/tlett L Hess 

7:00 P.M. THE UFE CHANGING JESUS - Part IV 
"A SINFUL WOMAN" 
pr. Richard J. AJborta 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1990 • THANKSGIY1K0 OAT 

9:00 and 11.00 A M . 
"WHERE SHOULD WE BE THANKFUL" 

Dr. BarUett L Hess 
Nursery Provided at Alt Services 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
I B l N d Fad HJ . Wt jSa/xl «5-0240 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A M . 
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A M . 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
RaJph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohi, Associate Pastor 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streels. Northville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Kinne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8 3 0 i 11:00 A M . 
Sunday School 9:45 A M . 

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
•Z:\".iv:\ >•; • '. •. ySZEX 

U/elcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 
-• SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

425-6215 or 425-1116 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING W6RSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

: EVENINQ.WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ..WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

vKENrjETHD.ORIEF.' 

.-„ a PASTOR 
•«! Iff,-

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH •-:. 

IN AMERICA 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson A Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 AM. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Paslor 
Rev. Wm. Branham - Assoclato Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West or Middlemen) 

Uvon-a- 421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD' 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

' ill 

a iU l l - ' JV . ' i •. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
"i-43065:Joy Road, Cantqn, 4550022 
: J WfttWid^talji Street and Ltlley Road) 

•itrt.Ki'rJ.v;.: Sunday Services 
^ ¾ ^ r-J-'i'i'-" ' 
^ 7 - 3 r a i i n d a y School - 9:-15 A . M . 
f T c f e - X ? I M o r n i n g W o r s h i p - 11 :00 A . M . 
ILiZXJZSi Evening Praise • 6 . 0 0 P.M. , 

!• ' W e d n e s d a y • 7 : 0 0 P.M. 
Adul t B ib le Study 
Vouth Program 
Children's Clubs v> : 

>' ( N u r s e r y Prov ided For All Services) 
3 i £ . . - ' . D r . D a W d A. H a y . Pastor) 

Home of Plymouth Christian Academy— 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23645 MnM^beS 1 si Bfcs. S. o f l 0 M.1e • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worh9lp 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Servlco 

8:00,9:30« 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesso Abbott, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

Oust South o( Warren R d ) 

AivoKla BaaUU eiuvicU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Pli.o. 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ; 

NON- : 
DENOMINATIONAL 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
~ Services Every Sunday at-10:30 A.M.— 

Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School -9 :15 A M . 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

St. Paul Ev. Lulheran Church 
17810 Farmlngton Road 

Pastors Cart Pagel A James Hoff 
261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
6:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 

9:45 A.M^Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Class 

In Plymouth 

St. Potor Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Helvvlg 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park EvrLmhorffrrChWcK" 
14750 KinlOCh 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. 

"Thankful for the 
Right Things" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

ST. PAUL'S 
X 

Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 

with 

.L£*Al<' 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(one block West of Inkstcr Rd.) 

Phone:422-1470 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

"The Thankful 
Heart Remains" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen. Minister 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:45 AM 

' # 

UNITY 
of LIVONIA 

Publisher of the 'Dafly Word' 
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 AM. 

November 18 
"The Thank You Father Consciousness" 

John 11:14-45 
Rov. Gene Sorensen 

286^0 Ffve Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

{ Joy Road & Canton Center 
454-9587 

Worth lp 8*rv lc« «:0O A.M. 
$und»y ( k h o o l 10:18 A-M. 

Sunday Evening Vouth Program ¢:00 P.M. 
s • Weekly Dibit Study 
, 6on«.'d Ruff, Minlstor Uuitwy Provided 

PLYMOUTH 

CHURCH 

OF THE 

NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday School at 9:45 A.M. 
Sunday VS'orship • 11:00 A . M & 6 0 0 P.M. 

Tues: U d k V Bible Study • 9:30 A.M. 
Wed.: Family Night • 7:00 PM. 

) Mark B i r n « - Scntor Pisior 
Robert Kring - Minister of Youth 
Ja/nc* Talbott - Minister ol Music 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
Lisa Taylor • Director 

455-3196 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILUGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
25350 Wost Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Charles E. McCloskey. Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10 :00 A.M. 

Centennial Celebration 

• Nursery Provided • VtTieelcriSjr Accessible ' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1641 Middlebelt-421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Aduft Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Yea/s - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A M . 
EJevaJor AvailaWs Garclri 0 . Baker. Pastor 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bot. Merrfnvm & Midtfeoeft) 
Chuck Sorxjuist, Pastor • Kearney Wrby, Assoc. 

1 0 : 0 0 A . M . W o r s h i p & C h u r c h S c h o o l 

11 :15 A M . A d u l t S t u d y C l a s s e s 
Nursery P r o v i d e d • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 

CHERRY KILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 AM. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South of Cherry Hifl In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlebelt 

476-8860 
Fa/mlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 4 11:00 AM. 
November 18th 

"And I Have Promises to Keep" 
Dr. William A. Ritler. preaching 

Or. William Riaer 
Rev/David B. Penniman 
Rev. Robert Boogh 
Rov. William Fraye' 

vlllv 

ST. T IMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia • 484-8844 
Church School A Worship 11:00 AM. 

"Making Your Gift Ust" 

Janet Noble. Pastor 
A Ctettlvt Christ Centered Congregation 

N u / i e r y Provided • Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 

[]{, ; (Just North of Kmart) 
459-0013 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Sunday School 

Handicapped A t c e u i N * 
Resourco tor Hearing and Sight Impaired 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CATHOLIC 

BAHA'l FAITH 

True loss Is for him 
whoso days havo been 
spent In ulter Ignorance of 
histruo8ell. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
trlcm»;'<ml V D » ! O J t»cT> rndiy 

455-7845 or 453 9129 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9;00,11:00 AM. 4 1:00 P.M. 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
4S20IN. T«ni!jr.ll »M 
<5J-SJM 

Worship 9:00 4 11:15 A.M: 
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M. 

Jot* 8 Grtr-'d. J* • Or FrfdOf<k C Vosbo^ • Oavtf K. Siliart. S/. 

•^a&ufcgJtg 
In Faith We Crow 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngton 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for all • 9:30 A M . 
Divine Worship, Worship 
Education -10:45 A M . 

Barrier-Ires Santuary • Nursery Provided 

M M 1 0 H U I , CHURCH OK C l i n i S T 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY, Minister 

Stove Allen 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9:30 AM. 
8 15 A.M Service • Morning Worship t o 45 A M 

Evening Worship a You"Ji Meeting 6 30 P M 

REFORMED.CHURC 
IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard'Livonia»261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

,' Weekend Masso3 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Worship 8ervlce 

0:30 A.M. 
Sunday 8c)iiool 

11:00 A.M. 

NuTicry provided 

, 3plOQ Five Mile, Livonia 
•: Roy. Raymond VandeGlesaen 

464-1062 7 

8AINT ANNE'8 CHURCH (in Redford) 
6 o c k t y oi St. Plu» X • T r i t f i H o m l U t l h Mass 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Dlk», E. oT Ttte$r«ph • 534 2131 

M * i « 8<ht<tu1ei . 
6und«7 M » M 6 : 0 0 A M . 
r i n t Frl(J»y 7 : 0 0 P .M. 

e » t u f d « y 7 ; 0 0 P .M. 
RoJ i ry A Conrt»»Ion b<for« V>»si 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
' 0:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. 
. ! Worship Servico 

November 18th 
"Moses:,God'9 Pilgrim Leader" 
_pr. David E. Church, pro.achlng 

<""'•" " Mlr)lslor»: 
Qr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

BcUaen Plymouth »nd West Chicago 
Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Servlcos 6:30 & 11 ;00 AM. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 AM. 

November 18th 
"The Gifts of God" 
November gist 

Thanksgiving Servlco 7:30 P.M. 
r Nursory Available 

Pastors M. Cloment Parr and 
BulfordW. Coo 

Robin Knowloa Wallace, Organist 

PENTECOSTAL COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 BlockJ N. ol Main - 2 eiock* E. o( M<!l' 

«•.««* WMW* 
WxiM»11M&U 1-4104? M l C O i l H l w l l » ( i i r 
(Kjritrf h c « ( < m « y ) 

Pastor Fiank Ho-*ard - Ch. 4530323 • Hm. 6»9909 

^0¾ 
eUief 

OUR I A D Y OF 

G O O D COUNSEL 

1160 Pennlman Ave. 
Plymouth «453-0326 

Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor 

Muses: Mon.-TH. 9,00 AM., S*i. J:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 A.M. *nd 12:00 P.M. 

: ^ ^ 

Lola Valloy'Unltcd Molhodlsl Church 
A r»m<Ty on I JcijfMy of F I V I , ftttiitikp *nd (rttSoci 

16175 Delaware at Puritan • 255-6330 
Susan Bennett S'j'ej, Paslo/ 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A M . 

Wednesday Night 8lb1« C l a n 8.00 P.M. 

Dec. 2 - "Eternal Life.., 
2:15 P.M. Man's Only Hope" 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 4257610 

T r D I FAITH 
OTsV™ COVENANT 
• T • C H U R C H 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:30 A.M. . 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

November 16 
"Tho Parable of 

Dishonest Steward" 
Pastor Iconogle preaching 
Wednesday DInnor 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

3341G W. 14MII0 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661*0191 
Rev. J. Chrlstophor Icoriogto 

Rov. David S. Noroon 
Rev. Dougla9 J. Holmborg 



By 8uo Mason 
staff v/rlter 

What do you do with a group of 
third and fourth graders for an hour 
once a week? 

Bertha Latl Igrisan had the an
swer. After a long career as a mis
sionary, she was feeling "useless," 
so she decided to turn the children 
into Busy^Bces. 

Igrisan "felt guilty" watching the 
children mill around while their 
parents were in weekly Bible study 
classes at the Grand River Baptist 
Church of Livonia. So, using her 
abilities working with children, she 
started the children's club. 

The children learn the ABCs of 
the Bible, listen to stories about 
Igrisan's experiences as a mission
ary and work on different projects. 
She believes it is the first time such 
a program has been successfully of
fered for the children at the church. 

"I knew I could work with the 
children because of my experiences 
as a missionary," she said. "They're 
bright and with the questions they 
ask, I have to go home and study to 
keep up with them." 

fall and to date, club members have 
bought a Western Apache/English 
version of the New-Testament that 
Is being presented to the Apache 
American Indian Church at Fort 
Cobb, Okla. While Igrisan had pro
posed a cookie sale to raise the $7 
needed to buy the Bible, the chil
dren preferred to dip Into their sav
ings. 

Thanks to the National Arbor 
Day Foundation, they also have 
planted 10 12-inch Colorado blue 
spruce trees by the church and have 
assumed responsibility for caring 
for the seedlings until they are 
transplanted to permanent loca
tions in two years. 

They also are collecting tooth
brushes for a missionary In Zaire. 
The toothbrushes will be taken to 
the African country by a dentist 
from Howell and will be distributed 
to villagers by the missionary, a na
tive of Belding, Mich., Igrisan said. 

And if that isn't enough to keep 
them busy, they're collecting gifts 
for the Indian Children's Home In 
Muskogee, Okla. 

THE BUSY BEES started this The Busy Bees also would like to 

make cookies for one of the month
ly potluck dinners at the church, but 
Igrisan would like to try Indian 
fried bread, a delicacy she picked 
up during her work with the Indians 
in Oklahoma. Fried bread is served 
at every Indian feast. 

"It's really a biscuit dough, and 
as missionaries, we had to find an 
easier way to make it," she said. 
"We used Plllsbury dough, but the 
Indianscaughton." 

WHAT MAKES their work re
markable is that at present there 
are only four club members. 
Igrisan expects the number to in
crease as more parents come to the 
Wednesday night classes. 

"It's hard because they come 
with their parents," she said. "If 
their parents don't come, they can't 
come and it's not like they live 
close by. They come from Walled 
Lake, Wayne, Westland and Livo
nia." 

For Igrisan, working with chil
dren is a continuation of the mis
sionary work she once did and she 

hopes her enthusiasm for it will rub 
off on the children. In fact, h_er in
terest in it was spawned when she 
was 8 years old. 

"I'd gather the neighbor Children 
together and do what I did in Sun
day school," she said. 

Igrisan began her missionary 
studies at age 24 and was commis
sioned at 27. It was the 1930s and at 
the time, missionaries had to be sin
gle, so she set aside thoughts of 
marriage and spent the next 33 
years working with children in New 
Jersey, New York, Nebraska, Colo
rado and Oklahoma. 

She retired from missionary 
work at age 60 and in 1973 married 
the man, Emanuel Igrisan, she had 
met as a young woman. 

"It was really rewarding work," 
she said of her years as a mission
ary, "a rich and wonderful experi
ence. I still get letters from the 
children about how they appreciat
ed the experience." 

She recalls a young Mexican girl 
she worked with in Denver. The 
youngster felt so inferior that she 
rarely spoke. Today, she lives in 
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Bertha Lati Igrisan (left) and Steve Brown (right) help 
Busy Bee members Heather Straight, Eric Gill, Clark Gill 
and Sean Brown plant blue spruce seedlings at the Grand 
River Baptist Church. 

California, has a master's degree in 
horticulture and a son who's a col
lege graduate. 

Igrisan didn't find it hard getting 
the children interested in the Busy 
Bees It seems they caught her en
thusiasm. But she admits that at 

age 78, she has to keep one step 
ahead qf them 

"You have to keep them busy; 
they learn so quick," she said 
"They can memorize a Bible pas
sage with one look while it takes me 
a week." 

E S •Z3Z •^vivv >:iv\ r^ryr-

church hull&ttn 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O DAVID AND GOLIATH 
The sanc tua ry of Dearborn 

Heights St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church will be transformed into an 
ancient battlefield 10 a.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 18, when the congregation will 
talk, sing and chant their way 
through the story of David and Goli
ath. Lafern Porter of Westland has 
prepared the story. 

Musicians Carol Spring and 
MarJc_ Brampton Smith will 
perform in concert 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 16, at the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth, 45201 N. Territori
al. 

Several members will portray the 
main characters and choir musical 
selections will help complete the sto
ry-

A potluck turkey dinner will be 
held in the fellowship hall following 
the performance. St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church Is at 26701 Joy, be
tween Inkster and Beech Daly. The 
public may attend. 

O RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
A religious article sale will be 

held 4:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
17, and 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 18, at Our Lady of Good Coun
sel Church, 1151 William, Plymouth. 
Books will also be sold. The sale will 
be in the school gym. The public may 
attend. 

O EVANGELIST SPEAKS 
Eastman Curtis, an evangelist 

from Florida, will be a guest speak
er Sunday, Nov. 18, at Trl-City As
sembly of God, 2100 Hannan, Can
ton. Curtis will speak at 8:30 a.m., 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. services. He travels 
throughout the U.S. and other coun
tries. Nursery care will be provided. 
For information, call the church off
ice, 326-0330. 

O CONCERT AT CHURCH 
A concert will be held 4 p.m. Sun

day, Nov. 18, at the First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 
4520PN." Territorial. Flutlsl Carol 
Spring and Mark Brampton Smith, 
pianist and organist, will play works 
by J.S. Bach, Francis Poulenc and 
Johannes Brahms, and hymn ar
rangements by Mark Smith and 

Brent Olstad. The public may attend, 
and admission Is free of charge. A 
freewill offering will be taken, with 
proceeds to be used for the church 
organ fund. For information, call 
453-5280. 

O NEW MEMBERS 
Sunday, Nov. 18, more than 100 

new members will be received at 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia. New members will be welcomed 
at the 12:05 p.m. worship service. 

O FIRST SERMON 
The Rev. Paul Steven Bousquette 

will preach his first sermon as the 
new minister of Village Presbyteri
an Church of Rediord 10 a.m. Sun
day, Nov. 28. Bousquette and his 
wife, Sandy, are the parents of two 
young sons, Joshua and Jonathan. 
Village Presbyterian Church is at 
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. 

O HOLIDAY TASTING 
The third annual ^'Holiday Tasting 

Extravaganza" will take place noon 
to 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18, at the 
Metropolitan Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, 15585 Haggerty, Plymouth. 
Price is $5 per person, $2 for chil
dren ages 6-12, free for children un
der 6. Family rate is $12.50. The 
samplings will include every catego
ry of food except meats, seafood or 
poultry. A large portion will be main 
dish creations, but there will also be 
many bors d'oeuvres, salads, vegeta
ble creations and desserts. For res
ervations or information, call 420-
S131or43MlS6. 

O ANGEL TREE 
The Missions Committee/World 

Outreach of Ward Presbyterian 
Church is sponsoring the fifth annual 
Project Angel Tree. The project mo
bilizes volunteers to discover and 
fulfill the Christmas wishes of chil
dren In the metro area whose par
ents are in prison. Ward Church 
works in conjunction with Prison 
Fellowship, the ministry for prison
ers founded by Chuck Colson. Last 
year, Ward Church members gave 
Christmas gifts to 2,000 children of 
prisoners and the goal has been set 
at 2,000 for 1990. For information, 
call 422-1851. 

O TIMOTHY THANKSGIVING 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 

Wayne, Livonia, has holiday worship 
services planned. A Thanksgiving 
Eve ecumenical service will take 
place 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, 
at Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. Timothy Lutheran will par
ticipate along with St. Theodore 
Roman Catholic Church, Church of 
the Holy Spirit, Episcopal and 
Newburg United Methodist Church. 

© COMBINED SERVICE 
-Several Plymouth churches will 

celebrate a Thanksgiving service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the 
First Baptist Church of Plymouth, _ 
45000 N. Territorial. Congregations 
participating will be: First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth; First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth; 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic 
Church; S t John's Episcopal Church; 

and the Baptist church. The public 
may attend. 

O CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
A Thanksgiving church service 

will be held 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov 22, at the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 1100 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth Those attending 
will be able to learn about beliefs of 
Christian Scientists. There will be a 
testimony period In which speakers 
will talk about spiritual healing in 
everyday life. There will also be a 
lesson/sermon. Child care will be 
provided during the service. 

O GUEST SPEAKER 
The Rev. Kenneth Hendrickson 

will conduct a seminar, "The Bible 
and the U.S. Constitution" Friday 
through Sunday, Nov. 16-18, at Apos
tolic Lutheran Church, 23800 Lahser, 
Southfield. For information, call 
357-5529. 

O RIGHT TO LIFE 
Dr. Richard Alberta will speak on 

"Abortion: A Common-Sense and 
Biblical Approach" 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 15, at the Family Life Cen
ter of St. Thomas A Becket Church, 
Canton. Alberta is minister of con
gregation care and head of the c o n 
gregational care department at 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia. The meeting is hosted by Right 
to Lifc-Lifespan of Metro Detroit's 
Wayne County-West Chapter. The 

public may attend, and admission i s 
free. The meeting will be in Room 1. 
Refreshments will be served. For in< 
formation, call 422-6230. 

O GOSPEL QUARTET 
The Cumberland Boys Gospel 

Quartet from Opryland USA > in 
Nashville, Tenn.. will perform 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, 'Nov. 28, a t :St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia. £ free
will offering will be taken. The event 
is open to the public. For informa
tion, call 422-6038. .'-<•.•;: -¾.• 

O WARD THANKSGIVINGy v >: 

Ward Presbyterian Church will ofr, 
fer worship services at 9 and 11 ajnl 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 
22. The Chancel Choir and the Brass 
and Percussion Ensemble will be 
featured, performing "Great is Thy 
Faithfulness" and "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." Church volunteers 
will be honored. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at the corner of Six Mile 
and Farmington roads, Livonia. For; 
information, call 422-1150. j 

© GRIEF S U P P O R T j 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000; 

Farmington Road, Livonia, has grief: 
support groups. Groups meet 10:30; 
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, and 7:30J 
p.m. Thursdays Nov. 15 and 29. Grief j 
support groups are offered by Single; 

-Point Ministries. For informations-
call 422-1854. 
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Bricjtytnjoor Taberpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield. Ml 
(1-696 4 Te!©flfaph • West of Holiday Inn) 

A CMns.-nat'< CUifCfi *t*(« pco&0 oiitiany deoominalicfts MWJAIP together 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pr«lto • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth A Children Need 
11:00 AH. Wor»h!p 8»rvlcd "llv»" Prayer?: 

onWLOVISOOAM 352-6205 
Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 7 

Norscry provided si all services DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR 

Cfcurcb: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 

Falrlano West Christian School 
' Preschool A K-8 

348-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia-591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 
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EPISCOPAL 8¾ 

8T. ANDREW8 
A S / EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard fload 
Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

4218451 

Mon.-Frt. 9:30 AM. Hofy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 PM. Dinner A Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hofy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Hory Eucharist 
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for aJl ogoa 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available-

The R«v. Robert Clapp. Rector 

£V<?ry knee Shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord 

Phil. 2:11 

United Assembly of God 
46500 N. Territorial Ro., Plymouth 

(t*tween SMoMon A Bock ftdi ( 
453-4530 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Woo". Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Williams, Pastor 

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
?100 Htnnin M , C»nton 

329-0430 
8fw MicMoin Av». A P*'m«* 

P*>torRocKyAB«rr« 
Svnd«y$choolM5A.M. 

Mofrtng WortNp 8 » «ftd 11.00 AM 
Evening Wor into 8 00 P.M. 

WMfimffyWlflM 7.00 P.M. 

;y/,VAV»v.^vA^v/.vv.v.vAV.¾v.^^v.^v«v.^vAV^v.v.v.^^y.v.^^,.,. |.'.,A,.,.,.,. |.,.'. 

CHURCHES OF GOD 
v.Vi->-.v.vJy.YiV.yt\v.Vt'» iV»y. •^v-x.>:-v.x>x*:-v>::.:. 

<U 
•Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Contor' 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
{Church W Ood • Cleveland. TK} 

665 N. Mi» Street • Plymouth. Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

SuyJ«yMc«*< Worship*Sunday Scheo< (»9«* MW 1000»«. 
SwJty Evening PT»!I» C*'«tr»«on ...600 p m. 

W»dn*sd»y EvemnafrW* Study A K>d» CK*» .7.00 p m. 

OUR 8TAFF 8TAND8 READY TO SERVE 
Rodorlck Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks. Minister of Music 
John Vaprozsan, Youth Pastor Nina Hildobrandl, Sccrotary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Horol" 

amili 
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The American family is an endan
gered species. The increasing rate of 
divorce, the alienation of the genera
tions, parental abandonment, runa
ways, illegitimacy, abortion and 
other disturbing statistics convey a 
grim picture. At the present acceler
ating rate of depletion, the United 
States will run out of families not 
long after it runs out of oil. 

In the past, a tightly-woven family 
unit was held together by common 
bonds, not only of kinship, but of re
ligious heritage and shared history. 
Religious rituals and practices were 
cherished; the homo was a "small 
sanctuary" in which the ideals of re
ligion were carried out in dally liv
ing. 

Our troubled times have made 
their impact on family life In Ameri
ca. Divorce, infidelity, Juvenile del
inquency, alcoholism and drug ad
dictions aro encountered as serious 
problems by those who deal with 
families. 

PROBLEMS O F the family can
not bo treated as an Isolated phe
nomenon. They are part of the syn
drome that plagues modern man be
cause of the unprecedented crisis In 
values. Our culture emphasizes Indi
vidualism and permiss iveness . 
Strong families are nurtured by loy
alty to, and responsibility for others, 
and by respect for the moral authori
ty of parents. 

High mobility has brought about a 
loss of a sense of community, but vl-
lal families require the support of 
neighborhood and community. 

Religious institutions offer the 

most effective resources that can re-j 
new the strength of the American1 

family. Churches and synagogues-' 
can reach the hearts and minds of, 
the generations and can help rest6rc; 
the fundamental values of family* 
life by a shared commitment and a! 
unified program. ; 

Some suggestions: > 
1. The home must again become a! 

primary educational Institution audi 
stop delegating the teaching of de-. 
coney, integrity and responsibility to. 
schools, social agencies and other In-; 
stitutlons. ; 

2. Parents must again become 
parents, and not abdicate their re- ; 

sponsiblllty and authority. Churches, 
and synagogues can interpret thej 
meaning of responsible parenthood,-
which enables us to, resist soc ia l 
pressures and media messages forj 
lowering moral standards and coinvj 
promising spiritual values. ^ 

8. Protestants, Catholics, Jews and. 
Moslems should create a National! 
Religious Council for Family Life.; 
Many denominations and religious^ 
groups bave developed programs fori 
strengthening family life such as : ' 
weekend retreats for parents and 
children; religious observance in the ; 
home; fellowship groups; " l iving-
room learning" courses. - j 

We can learn much from eachj 
otheV. The Ideals and values we chcr- { 
ish, drawn from our common Jierl-t 
tage of faith, are the basis tipon 
which we can revitalize the A " ) ^ ' 
can family. ^ : -

Rabbi trwin Groner <i with'Con-
gregation Shoareu Zedek in 
Southfield. ' 
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;0 FOOD BANK 
; "Early Bird Christmas Craft 
.Fair," sponsored by the Brighton 

;;Brush Benders, will be 10 a.m. to 
;4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at the 
,.Howell National Guard Armory-
iHowolLProceeds go to the Livings-
>fon Community Food Bank. Admis
sion Is one or two cans of food. For 

^information, call 546-6830 or 229-
• '7651,' 

* i * 

» - ' _ 
:© FARMINGTON CHURCH OF 
IGOD 
;• On Saturday, Nov. 17, the First 
Church of God In Farmlngton Hills 
Iwjll have, its Fourth Annual Craft 
;and Bake Sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
church 1^^25717 Power Road, be
tween 10 Mfte and 11 Mile roads. 
.Proceeds will benefit missions. Ad-. 
mission is free. 

© COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS 
; Debrah Stafiej of Livonia, Mary 

George of Canton, Judy Rizzo of 
Livojila, Rose Stebbins of Livonia, 
Barbara Gentile of Garden City, and 
Stella Greene of Plymouth will all 
have craft items on display at the 
Collectible Crafts Show M) a.m. to 4 
jun. Saturday, Nov. 17, aY Brighton 
High School. There will also be a 
show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. I, at Norlhvllle Recreation Cen
ter. 

O WAYNE-WESTLAND YMCA 
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA, 

827 S. Wayne Road, Westland, wjll 
have a craft show and sale 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16, and 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17. For In
formation, call 721-7044. 

@ STOTTLEMYER SCHOOL 
Stottlemyer Christmas Boutique 

will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 17, at the school, 34801 Mar
quette, four blocks south of Ford 

Road, two blocks east of Wayne 
Road. 

0 ST. AGATHA WOMEN 
St. Agatha Women's Club annual 

_ChrisLmasJwutlquG will be-9-a.mvto^ 
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at the 
church, 19800 Beech Daly, between 
Grand River and Eight Mile roads, 
Redford. Table rental available. For 
information, call 534^0914. 

O HARRIS-KEHRER 
AUXILIARY 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Harris-Kehrer VFW Post 3323 will 
have an arts and crafts fair 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at'the post, 
1055 S. Wayne Roati^Westland. Pro
ceeds will be used for cancer aid and 
research. There will be a bake sale 
and snack bar. , . 

O FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
A church bazaar will be 10 a.m. to 

4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, 
701 Church. Craft items and baked 
goods will be sold. Refreshments 
will be available. Proceeds will sup
port misslen-projectsv The bazaar 13 
sponsored by the Women's Associa
tion at the church. For information, 
call the church office, 453-6464. 

© ST. CLEMENT 
, St. Clement Orthodox Church, 
19600 Ford Road, between South-
field and Evergreen, Dearborn, will 
have an arts and craft show 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17. For in
formation, call 271-3110. 

O ST. ANTHONY 
St. Anthony Catholic Church, 409 

W. Columbia, Belleville, will have a 
Christmas arts and crafts fair 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17. 
More than 75 exhibitors are expect
ed to attend. A soup and sandwich 
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\ new voices 
\ MIKE and KIM FORSTER of 
Plymouth announce the birth of 
ELISABETH SARAH Sept. 25 at 
§inal Hospital in Detroit. She has a 
<'bi£" sister, Kaltltn, 1¼. Grand
parents are Jim and Gerry Forster 
pf Livonia and Albie and Mickey 
£kuratovich of Rockwood. Great-
•grandmother Is Elizabeth Mercure 
Jbf Rockwood. 
* 
> GARY and BETH CREEKMORE 
'<bf Livonia announce the birth of 
.'JORDAN PAUL Sept. 10 at Provi
dence Hospital, Southfield. Grand
parents are Robert and MaryLou 
.Weaver of Livonia and Harvil and 
Mary Ann Creekmore of Lexington, 
Ala., formerly of Northville. 

; JEFFREY and JANICE MARTIN 
of Canton Township announce the 
birth of KATHERINE ELIZABETH 
Sept. 27 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, Ann Arbor. She has two "big" 
sisters — Jennifer, 3, and Kimberly 
l.;Grandparents are Edith Gordon 
Sfoscup of Northville and Norma 

/Martin of Livonia. Great-grand-
Jnother Is Kristina Turchan of Dear
born Heights. 

• TIMOTHY and BETH ANN 
HOLME of Redford Township an
nounce the birth of MEGAN ELIZA
BETH Oct. 9 at Annapolis Hospital, 
Wayne. Grandparents are Edward 
and Delores Holme and James and 
;Karen Aiello, all of Redford Town
ship, and Fred Perri of Battle Creek. 

JEFFREY and SHERRY HAL-
SEY of Westland announce the birth 
of AMANDA ANNETTE Oct. 12 at 
Annapolis Hospital, Westland. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Moore of Milford and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kochanowski of 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

ROBERT and JACQUELINE 
SNYDER of Canton Township an
nounce the birth of ASHLEY DAN
IELLE Sept. 2. Grandparents are 
Richard and Marilyn Endleln and 
Joan and Robert Snyder, all of Livo
nia. 

KEITH and MARGARET PAN-
KOW of Brighton announce the birth 
of KYLE JOSEPH July 31 at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are George and 
Phyllis Turek of Plymouth and Don 
and Joan Pankow of Livonia. 

RICHARD and TERRI PATTER
SON of Westland announce the birth 
of BRITANNY LYNN Sept. 23 at An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. She has a 
"big" brother, Richard Jr., and a 
"big" sister, Amanda. Grandparents 
are Irene Hannis and Tonnya Grim, 
both of Westland. 

THOMAS and LINDA CIARROC-
CHI of Livonia announce the birth of 
CHLOE ALEXANDRA Oct. 15 at 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She has 
two "big" brothers - Kirk, 2, and 
Thomas, 12. Grandparents are Doro
thy Wojtacha of Detroit and Roger 

and Dolores Bussinger of Largo, Fla. 
Great-grandmother is Louisa Mor
gan of Largo, Fla. 

RICHARD and KIM GREEN
FIELD of Westland announce the 
birth of DERRICK ALAN Oct. 31 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. He has 
a "big" brother, Randy Bearden. 
Grandparents are Veronlc Schneider 
and Marvin Schneider, both of Gar
den City, and Harry and Marian 
Greenfield of Westland. 

KENT and DAWN HART of West-
land announce the birth of RAMSEY 
ALLEN Oct. 28 at Annapolis Hospi
tal In Wayne. Grandparents are Stan 
and Juanlta Barry of Qulncy, Mich., 
and Dan and Karen Hart of Union 
City, Mich. 

JOSEPH and DEBRA GAZDECKI 
of Livonia announce the birth of NI
COLE MARIE Oct. 9 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. She 
has two "big" sisters, Kristen and 
Ashley. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beggs of Tupelo, Miss., 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Carnahan of 
Redford Township and Doris Robin
son of Westland. 

GREGORY and KATHBYN LA-
VIGNE of Livonia announce the 
birth of BRENDON RYAN Oct. 18 at 
St. Jospeh Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. He has one "big" brother, Gre
gory Jr. 6, and two "big" sisters, 
Marissa, 4, and Danielle, 2. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Eicler 
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A new beginning. For you and your newborn. 

And as a new-mother, you want 

only the best for you and your baby. 

• A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital, 
you'll receive professional maternity care as w0ell as 

invaluable information about caring for your newborn. 
At Botsford, babies do come with owner's manuals. 

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital, 

there's a place for you in our family album. 

4718468 

of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Lavine of Riverview. 

ART and DENISE SYJUD of Red
ford Township announce the birth of 
BRYAN DAVID Oct. 10. He has a 
"big" sister, Kristina Joanne. Grand
parents are Fran Syjud of Redford 
Township and Mendell and Beverly 
Gordon of Detroit. 

TIM and ROBIN O'NEILL an
nounce the birth of BRITTANY KAY 
Sept. 12 at R.H.D. Memorial Hospi
tal in Dallas, T,exas. She has a "big" 
brother, Bobby, 2¼. Grandparents 
are Dennis and Charlene O'Neill of 
Westland and Robert Davis of Car-
rollton, Texas. Great-grandmother Is 
Mary Kay O'Neill. 

luncheon will be available 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m., and show visitors will see 
Mrs. Claus. The fourth annual fair is 
sponsored by the Ladies Guild at the 
churchy A door prize drawing will be 
heltfeach hour. For Information, call 
699-3852. 

0 ST. BERNARD 
St. Bernard Seminary, 23601 Ann 

Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights, will 
have ah arts and crafts boutique 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 17-18. Admission is free. 

O MEMORIAL SCHOOL 
Exhibitors are needed for the Me

morial School craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at 30001 
Marquette, Garden City. Cost is $15 
per table. For information, call Kay, 
261-1683. 

O ST. ELIZABETH 
Table space Is available for St. 

Elisabeth Episcopal Church's Christ
mas Bazaar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 17, at 26431 W. Chicago, 
Redford. Cost is $25 per table. For 
Information, call Annette, 422-6118. 

O FRANKLIN 
The Franklin High School Patriots 

Club craft show will be 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17. Table rental 
is $25 and $30. For information, call 
525-7189 or 522-5029. 

G DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Gamma 

Gamma chapter, will have its schol-

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yel? 
Almost 1 ol every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes Ihem, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
Its sponsors make new 
families In town fool wel
come with a housewarmlng 

-package-full of-neededin
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You Is the 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invite new business, 
new friends to come in. 

< ^ T T I N < 3 T o 
KNOw~yOUf. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b*com« a *pon»or, c«ll 

(800) 645*6376 
In New York SUto (WO) 63 2-WOO 

VT: 
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arship craft fair 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 17, at Plymouth Canton 
High School, 8415 Canton Center, 
south of Joy, Canton. Fabric crafts, 
baskets, ..novelty, .toySr^handmade, 
wood furniture and other items will 
be available. Proceeds will be used 
for scholarships for area women 
planning careers in education. Ad
mission is free. For information, call 
455-2296. 

O PLYMOUTH PARKS AND 
REC .; 

Plymouth's Parks and Recreation ; 
Department will hold its annual -
Christmas arts and crafts show at .", 
the Plymouth Cultural Center Fri- ... 
day-Sunday, Nov. 23-25 and Nov. 30-
Dec. 2. Show hours are 11 a.m. to 6 *' 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon T. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission and 11 
parking are free. For more informa- - -
tion, call 455-6620. 

O CRAFT GALLERY 
Craft Gallery Christmas Show will -; 

take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 25, at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, between Merri-
man and Venoy roads. Admission is 
$2, children under 12 admitted free. 
For information, call 274-7076. 

O BECK ELEMENTARY 
Beck Elementary School annual 

Christmas bazaar will take place 5-9 ; 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 30, at the school, 
27100 Bennett, Redford. The show 
will feature crafters, bakes, games 
for kids, food, raffle and Santa. 

Let 

The PAPER LADY 
Beautify 

,»• Your Home 
For the Holidays 

• Wallpaper • Window Treatments 
• Specializing in the Hanging of Country, 
English, French, Traditional & Victorian Prints. 

1 Custom Painting • In-House Decorating Consultations 

The PAPER LADY 
The One Source For Your Decorating Needs 

Personal Service is my number one Goaf^* ~ 
an eye for dejf/hil, quality work & friendly service v 
Please Call 476-3268 For appointments. 

estimates 
& references 

t 1990E85COfiP. ADVERTISEMENT 

WRINKLE CREAM SUCCESS 
Millions of jars of ihc exciting 

wrinkle cream developed by 
Pharmacist Robert Hcldfond have 
been sold across the country to 
women of all ages who are 
reporting wonderful results. 

EB5 Wrinkle Cream is not only 
perfect for the woman who may 
already have the dreaded signs of 
looking older... crow's feet, facial 
lines, dry skin, and other symptoms 
of aging skin ... but is also perfect 
for the younger woman worried 
about wrinklcsappearing too soon. 

EB5 acts like five creams in one 
jar... a Wrinkle Cream (to help 
facial lines appear smoother), a 
Maisturizer, a Day Cream, a i\'if>hi 
Cream, and A Makeup fiase all in 
one. Your skin will feel soft and 
velvety and younger looking. 

If your skin is appearing to age 
too quickly, buy a jar of EB5 
Wrinkle Cream today. 

JCPenney 

titer he Huwmr 
Supportive Care for Senior 

• Comfortable Room 

• Private Bath 

• Tasty, Nourishing Meals 

• Regular Housekeeping 

• Full Laundry Service 

• Supervision of Medications 

• Personal Care Attendants on 
24 Hours a Day 

• Enjoyable Social Program 

• Caring, Dependable Staff 

• A Ministry of Detroit Baptist 
Manor 

30225 13 Mile Road Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Call 737-8830 FOR FREE INFORMATION 

i... 
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The Virgin Islands are lined with boats along their shores. Many for decadence. Linda, however, disagrees, 
of these sailors would agree that the life at sea leaves no room 
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photo by MIKE HUARD 

Linda Huard of Brighton doesn't give in to the 
rugged life on a "bareboat." 

Virain I reveal 'All the charms about Linda 
j U J f 

j . - . : • „ 

By Ingrld Tomey 
special writer 

There is something in the term, "bareboat" that sug
gests essence. 

Sans captain or crew, shucked of the excess baggage 
of landlubblng, we would flee the ice and snow of a 
Detroit winter and set off on a track for the Virgin Is
lands. There were five of us with this fundamentalist 
approach to sailing. And then there was Linda. 

On a Sunday in early February, Mike and Linda 
Huard of Brighton, Judy and John Gordon of Traverse 
City, and my husband, Paul and I of West Bloomfield, 
taxied from Roadtown, Torto-la, the capital of the Brit
ish Virgin Islands, over to Road Harbor and the home of 
our charter company, The Moorings. 

"tOOK AT all this storage," Judy said,, flinging open 
the closets of "Misty Isle I," our 38-foot Beneteau. We 
peeked into the aft cabin which stretched sideways for 
an incredible 10 feet. 

As we were stowing our gear, Mike clamored on 
board and began lowering red Samsonlte luggage: five 
matching suitcases, one bulging carry-on, and an Adrl-
enne Arpel cosmetic case. Linda's curly littlehead poked 
down, "It's so teeny down there." 

As Linda began swooping through, shaking out beaded 
silks and strappy little heels, the cabin suddenly began 
looking like Fibber McGee's closet. 

"I hope we have lots of water," Linda chirruped after 
investigating the heads. "I need my three showers a 
day." 

FOR THE next seven days, In spite of the rigors of 
life afloat, Linda was as fresh as the red hibiscus that 
she tucked behind her ear as we set out Into 18 knot 
breezes for Marina Cay off the island of Great 
Camanoe. 

As we sat at our mooring at Marina Cay, we were 
approached by a dinghy from another boat, "Tum-
bleweed." Fritz Seyfarlh, a little bleached leprechaun, 
was not only collecting a |10 mooring fee, he was sell
ing his books, "Tales of the Caribbean," and "Mavericks 
In Paradise." We asked him aboard, bought his books 

For the next seven days, in spite of 
the rigors of life afloat, Linda was as 
fresh as the red hibiscus that she 
tucked behind her ear as we set out 
into 18 knot breezes for Marina Cay 
off the island of Great Camanoe. 

After the shower we heard pans rattling and smelled 
onions Trying. Linda was coming alive below. "I sure 
could use some garlic salt," she called up. Besides the 
$2,800 price of chartering "Misty Isle," we had kicked In 
$19 each for provisions. 

MIKE HUARD 

Ingrld Tomey guides the ship on a sunny Vir
gin Island day. 

and listened for an hour or so to his heartstopping tales 
of Blackbeard and Bartholomew Roberts. 

"Books," Linda said.- "Don't you have anything else to 
seli?" She shook her gold, bracelet-clad arms. 

"Only books," Fritz said, looking genuinely regretful. 
•Minutes later, from below, came the sound of the 

shower. 

On Monday we headed into the rising sun toward Vir
gin Gorda and the famous rocky Baths at the southwest 
tip of the Island. We dinghied ashore, leaving Linda to 
sun on the fine, white beach while we trooped off to find 
the Baths. 

Crawling on our hands and knees between house-size 
boulders, we came upon a huge, domed cave set like a 
gem in a blue pool. Beyond, were more rocks to scale 
and rushing pools full of hidden coral on which we 
scraped our feet and knees. 

IT WAS thrilling but also frightening to be carried 
along by the whirling currents. An hour later, we car
ried our scraped and bruised limbs back over the rocks 
to find Linda glistening in the sun, sipping a rum and 
Coke. "There's a bar over there." She pointed cheerfully 
through the palms. 

Linda not only sprung for our drinks, she salved our 
wounds with skin balms which she produced from the 
bottom of her bag. Dabbing some essence, called Paco 
Rabanne behind her ears, she settled us chastened chil
dren around her for a drink and a snooze in the sun. 
Then It was back to "Misty Isle" for our three hour sail 
up to The Bitter End, a resort marina at the northeast 
end of Virgin Gorda. 

Displaying the first bit of curiosity about our course, 
Linda removed the pillow from her face and called up 
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from the starboard berth, "Do they have rooms at this 
place?" 

This was the beginning of Linda's relentless efforts to-> V<? 
escape from the deprivations of bareboating. • i *:; 

"I could use a bath," she said. "And I don't mean the' 5 '«* 
kind you just had." 

BUT THERE were no rooms to be had at The Bitter*v > 
End. This was high season and the resort was full.'As;a-^-^,: 
concession to Linda, we snugged "Misty Isle" right up^-,. 
against the dock, barely noticing that the cost of dock
age was about the same as a decent double at the Holi
day Inn. Nevermind, it entitled us to free showers and—7 
Linda was off the boat with her pink towel and cosmetietoC^ 
case. ;'.;'"* 

That evening, after Linda's coq au vin, we watched; 
-the-six-guests on-board-a 90-foot-KaIanirapUy-narned77 
"The Libertine," making videos of themselves and a'.; 
mariachi band that they had hired for the evening. They!' 
put the mariachi player behind the camera while they;' 
drank champagne and took turns pretending they were 
playing the steel drums. 

"Why don't they just stay on land?" Paul said, turning! 
his offended eyes off to the sunset. ;; 

Linda looked forlorn, sitting on deck with a mudpack;; 
on her face and her hair slicked up with something' -
called "Thick Ends." "That great big boat and they:: 
can't even fit two more people on It," she sighed. I', 

By midweek, we were breezing downwind on the;; 
northern edge of the island toward Jost Van Dyke. The;; 
clean blue of the sky seemed all of a piece with the' • 
water. The constant trade winds puffed us merrily'.'. 
along, past Mosquito Island, the Dogs, Beef and Guano,;;: 
past great, green turtles rising like prehistoric crea-;-; 
tures out of the water, and pelicans, and most glorious,;'-; 
two whales, that we and another boat tracked for aK>:' 
mostanhour. ;;I\ 

"DID YOU ever hear this song?" Linda trilled, look-;-;'••'}'. 
lng up from her bottle of Mauve Twilight nail polish;-.*-;:' 
"When I go to sleep, I never count sheep, I count all the]-'!; 
charms about Linda." •>-'.•';':' 

We were happy. That night we were treating our-; ;1; 

Please turn to Page 8 ; •;*;• 
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Hill House proves it's a small world 
Roland Jacques was on a ladder, 

getting his beam and plaster house 
ready for painting, when we carried 
our suitcases out of Hill House. The 
house has stood on this hill since tho 
17th century, but it always needs 
painting. 

Youyou Jacques, his wife, was In 
the house, fetching the old Bible. I 
had just learned that her grandfa
ther Jules Mussche was born In the 
Detroit area In 1869. 

I often find unexpected connec
tions like that while exploring the 
world. What surprised mc about this 
encounter Is that Youyou once trav
eled from Europe to America look
ing for her ancestor. 

We found Hill House bed-and-
breakfast in a guidebook. For people 
who lovo people, the bed-and-break-
fast route Is more personal and less 
expensive than a roadside hotel. I 
called for reservations from the 
dock at Harwich, on England's cast 
coast, when our ferry from tho 
Netherlands landed in a light eve
ning rain! 

I'm glad that I didn't have to find 
the address: Hill House, Tho Malt-

.̂̂ u•';̂ l̂̂ ,¾ ;̂::û nf̂ .iwr.̂ f•¾fch'l̂ Ag5̂ «SI•al 

crossroads 

iris 
V Jones 

Tho Meltings, Ramsey, 
Harwich, Essex. 

ings, Ramsey, Harwich, Essex. It 
was about five miles and a $5 taxi 
ride from tho boat harbor but the 
taxi driver knew exactly whero to 
find it. 

He drove out of town and turned 
uphill through spring crops to the 
two houses at the top of tho road. 
Hill House is set In a garden at the 
top of the hilt with a swimming pool 
to ono side and sdme buildings be
hind. Tho area Is called The Mailings 
because there used to be a brewery 
on that hill. 

Roland led us through the fino old 

house and upstairs to one of several 
rootm available to travelers. Ours 
had three single beds, a full bath
room two steps down the hall, and 
cost 10 pounds sterling per person, 
which is about $88 for the night and 
included a full breakfast 

Roland looks like a sea captain, 
strong face, square-cut beard. In 
fact he was In the merchant navy, 
met his Belgian wife Youyou while 
sailing around Africa and has spent 
the last 30 years as a river pilot, 
guiding seagoing ships through the 
estuary and Into tho mouth of the 
Thames River. 

He Is retired now and spends his 
time with his stamp and postcard 
collection, and looking after Hill 

House, where the Jacques have lived 
for 19 years. Ask to see the "green 
book" and you will see the house 
marked on a 1777 road map-that's 
one year after the start of the Amer
ican Revolution. 

The house actually goes bacX to 
1635. The Hendon family lived In it 
for 300 years, and were out of town 
on the day In 1911 when their maid 
came In to light some of the IS fire
places, to warm their return, and 
nearly burned the house down. 

Roland found that maid in an old 
folk's home and invited her and her 
sister to tea, so he knows what the 
house used to look like. 

He loves family history, and so 
docs his wife Youyou, who came to 
Detroit once looking for the grave of 
her great-grandfather, ho was a Bel
gian brickmaker when he migrated 
to Detroit In the late 19th century. 

Her grandfather, Julo Mussche, 
was born In Detroit on Oct. 3, 1869, 
moved with his family to Toledo and 
returned to Belgium when ho was li 
years old. 

Unfortunately, Youyou didn't find 
what she was looking for. She knew 

MICKY JONE9 

The 17th century Hill House Is surrounded by spring crops and 
gardens. When travelling In Europe, this bed-and-breakfast 
typo of accommodation Is moro personal and often less expen
sive than a roadside hotel. 

that her grandfather had lived in 
Mich|gan and Ohio but she couldn't 
find any trace of him. I empathize 
with her because I was on my way to 
search my ancestors In Northern 
Ireland, and I couldh't find any trace 
of them cither. 

Our night in Hill House was ohH 
one small experience In a lifetime, ol 
travel, but it is the kind of exptrty 
ence that you paste In your rnehto)' 
scrapbook for future browsing. One 
small unexpected connection mad<i 
while exploring the world out there. 
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selves to a lobster dinner at Harris' Place, a friendly, 
-^open air.restaurant-with HarrIsvT-shirt^T»inned along-

the pink walls. Best of all, Harris' had Reuben, a good-
looking native in a yellow, flowered shirt. I should say, 

-Linda had Reuben. Mike had slid him a fifty to keep 
singing to Linda. And he'did: "Shrimp Boats," "Day 0," 
even "Red Sails in the Sunset." The only request that 
stumped him was, "All the Charms about Linda." 
; We fed like rescued castaways oasucculent, steaming 
lobster, served with rice, potato salad and homemade 
bread. And Linda pronounced the carrot cake, "pure 
gold." o 

We spent the next few days'snorkelingin the lavender 
caves of Norman Island (Stevenson's Treasure Island) 
and exploring the Wreck of the Rhone, a huge, ol3'frig
ate splattered on the sea floor between Salt Island and 
Dead Chest. 

Saturday, our last full day of sailing, we headed for 
Peter Island and the swank harborage of Peter Island 
Yacht Club. We had promised Linda a dinner here, the 
swishiest restaurant In the Islands. We knew, because 
Sport coats were de rigueur and dresses for the ladles. 
Linda leaned forward, hands on her knees. "How about 
rooms?" 

This was her last chance. Tomorrow, we would sail 
the "Misty Isle" back into Road Harbor. Suddenly, she 
astonished us by whisking the radio receiver off the wall 
and Instantly raising The Peter Island Yacht Club. 

In the course of their trying conversation; he revealed 
that he did have a room — one room — that he would 
hold until Misty Isle pulled into the harbor at Sprat Bay. 

Linda was giddy. When we pulled up at the dock, she 
bounded off the boat like some hairy-chested old salt 

photo by MIKE HUABO 

Ingrid and Paul Tomey soak up the warmth of the rocky Baths in Virgin Gorda. Woman at left is 
unidentified. 
and raced down the dock, gold bracelets clanking. self. She returned, floating in a mist of Paco Rabanne. 

By the time we had 'Wisty Isle" tied off, Linda had "The room is beautiful," she enthused. "It's a little ex-
completed the sleeping arrangements for Mike and her- pensive," she reluctantly added. 

Mike let go of the bumper and stood up. "How expert 
slve?" " 

"Four hundred and sixty dollars." 
Even Mike gasped. He pointed soberly at the boat 

beneath his feet. "This Is where we're sleeping tonight." 
For the slice of the afternoon remaining, Linda de

scended into a black funk. She had not had any decent 
shopping for seven days; she bad endured primitive 
plumbing arid the effects of sun and salt air on ner skin 
and hair. In none of the harbors had she been able to 
locate a smidgen of garlic salt, a jot of brown sugar. 

I EMERGED from the V berth and sat down beside 
her. S_he raised the pUlow-from her-face and looked me 
up and down. "You're going like that?" 

I looked down at my perfectly serviceable.blue sun
dress. 

"You're all wrinkled," she said. Before she was 
through, she had brandished her travel iron across all 
our dresses and shirts, jelled back sun-ravished hair and 
mascaraed our eyes. 

I must admit, as we glided arm In arm up the smooth, 
sun-bleached walkway of the Yacht Club dining room, 
we all looked pretty swell. Colored lights played against 
the swaying palms that encircled the gleaming, white 
expanse of marble. Island music drifted to us from the 
dance floor. 

"First, we'll have banana daqulris," Linda announced 
to the stiff-frocked maitre'd. He wrote down her com
mand, bowed from the waist and slid obediently away. 
She looked around the table at us. "Shall we take a spin 
over the floor?" 

We rose in unison, following the sound of gold jin
gling. The chaste, unfettered life of a sailor was wonder
ful. But what harm was a small touch of decadence now 
and then? 
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travel hits 
Michigan's French connection Flint's AutoWorld 

It's "Beaujolais Day" Nov. 17 at 
"Tabor Hill Winery in Buchanan, 
Mich, Wine enthusiasts will head to 
southwest Michigan where cases of 
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gourmet snack .tray and conti
nental breakfast served right to 
your door 

Hm<z<^me 
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Cxpe^ience 
a delightfully different diversion 
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Bouchard Beaujolais Nouveau are 
being flown In from France for the 
event. 

The festivities begin at l.p.m. Sat
urday with a special reception and 
champagne toast. At 2 p.m., Rick 
Moersch, Tabor Hill's winemaster, 
will offer the French Bouchard 
Beaujolais, then he'll lead a private 
tour of the winery. Following the 
tour, guests will be offered a tasting 
of Tabor Hill's Nouveau Pinot Noir 
from the Lake Michigan Shore Appe-
latlon, and will have the opportunity 
to compare it to the French wine. 

But the event is not limited to 
wine tasting. There will be a hayride 
from Tabor Hill to the Christmas 
tree farm nearby where participants 
can select and tag their trees. Then 
they can return to claim them in De
cember, perhaps during Tabor Hill's 
Christmas party, Dec. 8-9. 

After the hayride there will be 
time for Christmas shopping and or
dering of wine for holiday gifts. 

The price for the event is $10 per 
person or $15 per couple. Advance 
reservations are recommended as 
the event is limited to 50 people. 

For $49.95 per couple, a special 
Beaujolais dinner will be available 
at the end of the day to complement 
the Bouchard Beaujolais wine. The 
menu Includes Beef Bourgogne with 
an appetizer, salad and dessert. The 
price includes a bottle of Bouchard 
1990 Nouveau Beaujolais. Dinners 
are available on a first come, first 
serve basis. Reservations are ac
cepted. 

Tabor Hill Winery and Restaurant 
is just four miles off 1-94 near Brldg-
man, Mich. For more information, 
call (800) 283-3363. 

The Christmas season will open at 
AutoWorld in Flint at noon on Nov. 
23. 

Santa Claus will arrive at 1 p.m. 
and "Lunch with Santa" will be pre
sented upstairs in the Bryant House 
from 1:30-3 p.m. The $3 per person 
fee includes a hot dog, chips and a 
soft drink. And Santa wilt have a 
special gift for his guests. At 3 p.m 
Santa moves to his snow castle in the 
rotunda where children can visit and 
have their pictures taken with him. 
They may also chat with Benjamin, 
the talking Christmas tree. 

Other attractions include puppet 
shows in the playhouse, storytelling, 
songs and skits, rides, movies and 
shows. 

On Nov. 30-Dec. 2, AutoWorld will 
hold a holiday arts and crafts show. 

AutoWorld Is open noon til 9 p.m. 
every Thursday through Sunday 
from Nov. 23-Dee. 30 Admission is 
$5 for adults; $3 for children ages 4 
12; and children aged 3 and under 
are free. A special discount is avail
able for groups of 20 or more. 

For more information, call Au 
toWorld at (313) 233-5500. 
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The cruise that 
comes with a 
Walt Disney World 
vacation free. 
The best 3 or 4 night cruise to 
the Bahamas. • Sail from Central 
Florida's Port Canaveral on 
Premier's Star/Ship Fleet - voted 
"Cruise Line of the Year". 
• Gourmet cuisine, sparkling 
entertainment, full casinos, and the 
largest staterooms. • The most 
comprehensive children's 
program in cruising 
• Disney characters 
on board every 
sailing. 

Plus a free 3 or 4 day Disney 
vacation before or after your 
cruise. • Stay 3 or 4 nights at a 
Vacation Kingdom resort with 6 
month advance purchase. • Rental 
car for 7 days. • Admissions to 
Magic Kingdom, EPCOT Center 
and the Disney-MGM Studios 
Theme Park. • Tour of Spaceport 
USASM at nearby Kennedy 
Space Center. 
All from just $695* 

Pft€MI€fl CfiOfSg UN€S 
Ttte Official Ctnise Line of Wilt Disney \\Wdv 

* Rates are tier person, double occupancy, based on 1990 Super Value Season brochure mtes 
Vacation Kingdom resort* subject to availability. Cannot be combined with other programs. 

Certain restrictions apply. / W charges not included. ©1990 Premier Cruise Lines, Ltd. 
Ships Registry: Bahamas and Liberia. 

«?i#ai% Before booking your next vacation, look for this symbol. It's your assurance 
Hjjjj? that this tour/cruise vacation is insured against financial default. 
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Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are- not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers or the advisers. To receive a 
free financial planning brochure 
or to obtain a questionnaire to 
have your finances reviewed in 
this column, contact the Center 
for Financial Planning, Dept. 100, 
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite 
604, Southfield 48076, or call 948-
7900. 

"Wealth is not his who has it, but 
his who enjoys it." 

As this month's profiled couple 
moves Into retirement, we think they 
should plan to enjoy the fruits of 
years of labor and saving. 

Bob and Betty Lloyd are both 63 
and both will be retiring at year end. 
Bob has worked his entire career in 
a middle management position at an 
auto supply company. Betty has been 
a secretary for the past 14 years at a • 
public relations firm. 

They own a house in Farmington 
and have always characterized 
themselves as "savers." A look at 
their financial position would con
firm this. They have amassed a siz
able nest egg while keeping their 
debt obligations to a minimum. They 
have one grown daughter and two 
grandchildren. 

The major concerns revolve 
around their impending retirement. 
Bob's retirement is not entirely vol
untary because his company is expe
riencing financial difficulties. 
. "I think we're in good shape finan

cially," Bob said. "Work has always 
been an important focus in my life, 
and we're ready to do some of those 
activities we've not had time or en
ergy to pursue. We'd appreciate your 
suggestions on our financialjsitua-
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Bob has to make some decisions 
regarding his 401{k) savings plan at 
work and his medical insurance be
tween now and age 65. He wants to 
make sure he has carefully consid
ered all his options. They are justifi
ably proud of their ability to save 
and build their assets, largely due to 
some judicious stock investments 
Bob has made over the years. They 
specifically requested our advice on 
their current portfolio holdings. 

THEY ARE ALSO in good shape 
in their estate planning. Last year 
they attended a seminar featuring 
an attorney discussing the topic of 
estate planning. They subsequently 
updated their wills and created self-
trusteed revocable living trusts. 
They have followed through this pro
cess by titling most of their assets 
into trusts. 

When we look at their overall fi
nancial situation, we agreed with 
them that they are in fundamentally 
sound shape. Bob has an excellent 
pension program at work that will 
provide them with more than half of 
his current income to maintain their 
current standard of living. Barring a 
financial calamity, their investment 
assets shoiild last well beyond their 
life expectancy. 

There are three financial "calami
ties" that they might face in the fu
ture. These are the costs of a major 
medical problem, the possibility of a 
major lawsuit against them and the 
threat of a steep economic decline in 
this country. Obviously these events 
can't be controlled, but their effects 

_can_be-minlmize<r-thro"irgh proper 
planning. 

To avoid financial hardship due to 
any health problems, they need to 
obtain medical insurance coverage 
between now and age 65 when they 
will be eligible for Medicare. Under 
recent legislation (so-called COBRA 
legislation) employees must be of
fered the option to continue health 
insurance under their group policy 
for a period of time after they termi
nate employment. Although they will 
pay the premium, Bob and Betty will 
be covered until they are 65. This 
will dovetail neatly with their future 
Medicare coverage. 

Also, the cost of a long-term care 
or chronic convalescent need could 
become a significant burden at some 
point. They are fortunate in that 
they are both currently healthy and 
would therefore qualify for one of 
the newer, comprehensive long-term 
care policies available today. Al
though they may be able to to handle 
the costs of a nursing home stay or 
an extended in-home nursing assist
ance, such an event could require a 
significant expenditure over time. 
There is currently no governmental 
program that would cover such a 
cost except Medicaid, which pays 
benefits only to people with few or 
no assets. For a reasonable premium 
cost, they could protect themselves 
against his contingency. They should 
be aware that some companies offer 
a discount when both husband and 
wife apply at the same time. 

THE SECOND financial threat is 
that of a significant court judgment 
against them should they be sued. 
They currently have $100,000 of cov
erage under their homeowner's poli
cy, and their auto policy has 
$300,000 of such coverage. Although 
they have no unusual exposure in the 
personal liability area, in these days 
of high court awards they need addi
tional protection. 

We would suggest that they raise 
their homeowner's liability coverage 
to at least $300,000 and that they buy 
an additional "umbrella liability" 
policy from that company. This will 
typically pay an additional $1 mil
lion for any personal liability judg-

_mejiLagalnst-them^-The-cost-of-«uch 
coverage is typically $150 to $200 
per year. 
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Although pastry operations will continue at the 
Livonia Awrey operation, the aroma of fresh-

baked bread will no longer waft through the 
air. 

No knead for bread at 
Awrey bakery operation 
By Gorald Frawley 

• staff writer 

• The situation, stated simply, Is 
.this: Awrey wasn't making enough 
fcread. 
; Awrey Bakeries Inc. of Livonia, 
which has been selling bread and 
like products for nearly 80 years, put 
an end to Its unprofitable bread and 
rolls business Friday to concentrate 
on its frozen food division. 
' Richard Pedi, president of Awrey 
Bakeries, said bread making has be
come such a small part of its busi
ness — about 3 percent of $53 mil
lion In sales last year — the compa
ny could no longer achieve 
economies of scale. 

"I think it's fair to say the compa
ny has been considering something 
Jike this for a number Of years, but It. 
wasn't until the last six to eight 
months that wo thoroughly began 
researching (the alternatives)," Pcdi 
said. . 
'„. "It certainly wasn't' an easy deci
sion," Pcdl said. There were employ
ees to consider, and tradition, ho 
8&ld, but In order to thrive compa-
hies must be forward thinking. 
; Pcdl said It would premature to 
s&y-whcn- the 26 - employees -who 
were laid off Friday, might return to 
pork, 
• "Tho changes In ow business have 

been evolutionary rather than revo
lutionary," Pcdl explained. "This is 
not really severing ties to the past or 
a radical change for the future." 

AWREY FIRST GOT into the fro
zen food products nearly 20 years 
ago, and since that time it has built 
both name and quality recognition. 
Twenty years of Investment Into ad
vertising, marketing and distributing 
to its commercial client base did not 
occur over night, Pedi stressed. 

Awrey is investing nearly $2.2 
million in baking equipment to In
crease and Improve its frozen food 
production, Pedi said. 

Presently, more than 80 percent of 
Awrey Bakeries business is In frozen 
pastries, croissants, biscuits and 
muffins that It sells through 700 dis
tributors to restaurants, airlines, 
nursing homes, hospitals and other 
institutions. 

The remaining 20 percent is in Its 
fresh Danish pastries, cakes and 
sweets distributed throughout met
ropolitan Detroit. 

But brand-loyal consumers will 
v8tlll be able to purchase Awrey 
"breads and rolls, thank9 to a licens

ing agreement with the Veri Best 
Baking Co. In Ferndalc. 

Noted for Its brand, Bonnie Bread, 
Verl Best has been baking bread and 
other products for nearly 35 years at 

Its Eight Mile Road bakery. 
Irwin Krinsky, vice president of 

Veri Best Baking Co., said the com
pany is always interested in expand
ing and the Awrey licensing agree
ment came along at the right time. 
"We're all very excited about this." 

VERI BEST employs about 150 
workers, Krinsky said, adding that 
although there are no plans to hire 
more employees, It is hoped the 
Awrey brand addition will lead to 
growth In the future. 

"We think (Awrey) Is one of the 
premiere brand name3 In Michigan," 
Krinsky said, adding the quality, 
taste and tradition of the Awrey 
bread will continue at Veri Best. 

. Under the licensing agreement, he 
said, Awrey maintains a supervisory 
role over the production of tho 
Awrey brand. "We'll use tho same 
ingredients, the same recipes they 
use now. We can't tell the difference; 
the Awroy people can't tell the dif
ference." 

Krinsky said it's difficult to esti
mate how much bread Veri Best will 
bako In the coming months. "We've 
only been on the streets two days — 
we're trying to keep the old custom
ers, add new customers — maybe In 
about two months we'll have a better 
handle oatho numbers." 

We note that Bob's stamp collec
tion, which has a current value of 
about $12,000 is uninsured. In the 
case of a theft or a fire, most home
owner's policies will only pay $500 
to $1,000 for such a loss. He should 
put a special.rider on his homeown
er's policy that would cover this col
lection for its full value. 

The third threat to their financial 
security is the possibility of a severe 
economic downturn — a deep reces
sion or depression. Their portfolio 
would be especially hard hit because 
of the concentration of assets in the 
stock market. They have aboin 
three-fourths of their assets in stock-
based investments Particularly, 
some of the more aggressive stocks 
that they own could be in trouble in 
an extended downturn. 

We recommend that they start to 
diversify their portfolio into other 
areas. This adjustment may be diffi
cult for Bob, who has watched this 
portfolio grow significantly over the 
years because of his predisposition 
toward the stock market. But he 
needs to realize that what might be 
appropriate for an aggressive 40-
year-old investor is no longer appro
priate for a retiree. 

THIS IS NOT to say that they 
should liquidate every stock they 
own. Keeping 30 to 40 percent of 
their assets in stocks can be an ex
cellent way to balance their port
folio and protect against future in
flation. Over time, Bob should re
duce their assets to the 
recommended level, liquidating the 
more aggressive, high-debt compa
nies first. 

Assets such as high quality munic
ipal bonds with short to intermediate 
maturities would be appropriate for 
them. Other stable, interest-bearing 
assets such as deferred annuities and 
insured certificates of deposit would 
also be appropriate alternatives. 

Financial Position 

i 
Assets: 

— f 

lgMi1tl^!^^^c;;,k:ki;rfe^ 
Checking and Savings $18,000 
Money Market Funds $21,600 
Certificates of Deposit $10,000 
Loan to Daughter $ 10.000 
Municipal Bonds ^ $15,000 
Stocks ' $302,000 
Company Stock $71,300 
40t(k)plan $45,800 
IRAS $21,100 
Stamp collection $ 12.000 
TOTAL $526,800 

m NQ&MetormssEis 
Home 
Autos 
Personal Possessions 
TOTAL 

TOTAL ASSETS 

$75,000 i 
$14,000 • 
$20,000 

$109,000 

$635,800 

iMiM^w^^^ 
r 

Home Mortgage $31,600 

The Bottom Line 
Fin an da l S tre n g_l h s: 

• Sizeable asset base 
and Utile debt 

%/ Modest living standard 
and cash flow needs 

• Generous pension 
from work 

• Estate planning in 
good shape 

Financial Weaknesses: 

• Portfolio is overbal- j 
anced towards stock \ 

• Liability coverage 
inadequate 

• Stamp collection is 
uninsured 

• No provisions in place 
for any long-term 
care needs 

• Need to obtain medical 
insurance at 
retirement 

NET WORTH $604,200 

_j L. 

They might want to consider shifting 
their taxable money market fund 
into a tax-free money market fund 
for a higher after-tax yield. They 
may even want to consider a Michi
gan tax-free money market fund, 
which is tax free on both the federal 
and state income tax returns. 

One strategy they may want to 
consider is to use some of their high
ly appreciated stock for their chari
table donations. They have always 
been charitably oriented, so this 
strategy fits nicely With their goals. 

Instead of giving cash, they can give 
shares of stock and receive a full de
duction for the market value of that 
stock. Additionally, they will avoid 
paying capital gain on the growth on 
the value of the shares. Before mak
ing any large gift of appreciated 
stock or property, they should check 
with their tax adviser to be sure they 
are not subject to the "alternative 
minimum tax" (AMT, which would 
limit the usefulness of this strategy.) 

Please turn to Page 2 

LB. 
DAIRY MART 
COOKED SALAMI $2.29 LB 

BREWSTER 

MARBLE JACK 
CHEESE 

HOFFMAN 

SUPER SHARP 
CHEESE 

SANDRIDGE GOURMET 

CRANBERRY/ORANGE 
RELISH 

S\NDWOGK 
ojuiulsalxh 

SANDRIDGE GOURMET 
CCC OS S0tnn£P.NS!U£ 

POTATO SALAD 

SI\NDRIIX>: 
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SANDRIDGE GOURMET 
PUMPKIN MOUSSE S2.49 IB. 

LAWSONS 
HOLIDAY 

HALF 
GALLON 

LAWSONS 
SPECIAL OCCASION 

FRENCH VANILLA 
ICi CREAM 

$1)99 
j j A HALF 
A H GALLON 

AT PARTICIPATING_STORES ONLY. 

DAIRY MART . GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS 

DOZEN 

QIC O FROM CONCENTRATE 

ORANGE JUICE 

HALF GALLON 

DAIRY MART 

1 % MILK 

GALLON 

LAWSONS FRENCH ONION 

CHIP DIP 

$129 
• 16 0Z. 
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If the term Incubator conjures up 
memories of those heated boxes that 
were used to hatch chicks in an ele
mentary school science class, you 
haven't been introduced to business 
incubators. . 

By definition, business incubators 
provide , new start-up companies 
with a new and stable~and closely" 
monitored environment to "grow" in 
before breaking out on their own. In 
his book, "Government Giveaways* 
for Entrepreneurs," author Matthew 
Lesko says that Incubators have 
been in existence for the past sever
al years and offer entrepreneurs an 
opportunity to save as much of their 
resources as possible while develop
ing their new ventures. Everything 
from use of office space and equip
ment, technological help, and other 
professional services are made 
available either free or at a fraction 
of the normal cost for companies. 

According to Lesko, business Incu
bators are often housed in former 
factories, empty schools/ old 

! £ " » :--1--..-.- :..-1 :T.^..SV;-V;~ '•v;;;i'*v;:v^-.-^--:-iv:-: 

focus: small business 
ft/Iary 
JPJPaolQ 

warehouses or government buildings 
where a number of new companies 
can do business under the same 
room. Unlike shopping malls in 
which Individual businesses operate 
completely independently from each 
other, incubators foster a more coop
erative environment where the par
ticipating companies share common 
necessities. 

Among these are included secre
tarial help, mail and phone services, 
maintenance and security programs. 
Incubator tenants are also supported 
by a professional staff to help with 
various aspects of operations man
agement such as accounting, mar

keting, financial planning and legal 
services, all of which are usually in
cluded in a tenant's monthly rent. 
Rental fees range from ¢300 per 
month for a single office to $700 or 
more for two or, more offices. Most 
incubators also offer tenants the op
portunity to rent space on a month-
to-month basis. 

Incubators are generally com
posed on copanies that do not direct
ly compete with one another. "In 
fact," Lesko says, "many of the 
sponsoring agents will actually put 
companies in the same incubator 
that can help each other out. If your 
company sells memory boards for 

computers requiring your memory 
boards." 

Business incubators are typically 
sponsored by local goverments, uni
versities and corporations. 

Contrary to popular belief, the re
strictions and application require-
ments-for-most incubators-are not as 
complicated as might otherwise be' 
assumed. The majority require that 
prospective tenants have a good un-' 
derstanding of what is being sold and 
a sound business plan that includes 
some financial backing and market
ing strategies. If you don't have a 
business plan, some incubators will 
help you put one together. 

Next week, we will offer more in
formation on two incubators opera
ting in the area. 

Mary LHPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Northville busi
ness consulting firm. She is also 
producer and host of the cable 
television series, "Chamber Per
spectives." 
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Dr. Frajxk Roth of Livonia has 
been recertified as a diplomats of 
the American Board of Family Prac

tice after passing a recertification 
examination. 

James Smith of Livonia was pro-
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0 
DON'T 

REPLACE... DEFACE9 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

' Solid Colors 
and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS 
)ak.i 
and 

Oak, Cherry 
"1 Birch © 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
FACTORY SHOWROOM 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Since 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgta. IM>9 
W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

f CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 
Leaks 

Stopped 

Sonlor Citizen Discount 

*K<vt#€<f 'Dendrite*' 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

43000 9 Mile Rd, Nov), Ml 46050 

427-3981 
LICENSED . I N S U R E D . G U A R A N T E E D 
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
NATURAL CAS HOLDS 
ATHREE'IO'OflE PRICE 

ADVANTAGE OVEPRCTICirv 
ED 

CASH BACK 
n^OM rOUR 

AND LOWER FUEL 
COSTS WITH 
bruant 
i&mamm 0 

SUPER 
WARRANTY 
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DetROfT' WARREN TROY LIVONIA 
^ . f f t M 7 0 0 574-1070, 524*1700 427-1700 
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moted to director of training and su
pervision with Hungry Howie's Pizza 
& Subs Inc. in Livonia. Smith had 
been a store supervisor/director of 
training for the company, in his new 
position, he will direct store opera

tions and sales. In addition, he will 
continue to manage in-store and 
classroom training for Hungry 
Howie's franchisees and store em
ployees. 
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Continued from Page 1 

To a limited extent, they may ac
tually make money by giving away 

"such stockrEaclryear thejrhave-
given money to both WTVS and to 
Michigan State University, Bob-'s 
alma mater. For donations to cer
tain institutions, including all 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities, the state of Michigan 
gives a 50-percent tax credit up to 
$100 per person ($200 per couple). 
A tax credit is the same as a tax 
rebate for the amount of the credit. 

THE LLOYDS have some stock 
that they bought at about $10 per 
share and which is currently sell
ing at about $40 per share. If they 
give 10 shares of this stock to MSU, 
for example, they would receive a 
$400 charitable tax deduction (sav
ing approximately $130 In the 33 
percent tax bracket); they would 
receive the state of Michigan tax 
credit for $200 (a tax savings of 
$200); and they would avoid taxes 
on the $300 of capital gains on the 
sale of the stock (saving about $100 
in taxes). Thus, a donation of $400 
in stock results in potential tax 
savings of $430. 

Bob also asks about his 401(k) 
plan after retirement. 

"I can leave the money in the 
plan until age 70; I can take the 
money and roll it over into an IRA, 
or I can take the money and use the 
special 10-year averaging tax 

treatment. Since-1 don't need the 
money now, my tendency is to roll 
It over into my IRA." 

We would suggest jhat Bob con,-, 
"sldefTaklng a'lump suni distribu

tion at this time and use the 10-
year averaging for his 401(k) plan. 
With a distribution of this size 
($46,000), the tax, using the 10-year 
averaging, would be about $3,200. 
This is a tax rate of only 7 percent, 
which is a far lower rate than he 
would ever pay should he roll it 
over into an IRA. 

If he left the money with his em
ployer and later took a lump sum 
distribution, he would retain the 
option of the 10-year averaging un
der current tax law. But our fear is 
that. Congress could repeal the 
availability of the special 10-year 
averaging at any time; and in fact 
there has been some discussion of 
this in Congress. By taking the 
lump sum distribution now rather 
than later, he ensures the favorable 
tax treatment on this distribution. 

Bob and Betty have worked hard 
to become financially comfortable. 
They need to begin giving real con
sideration to what they wish to ac
complish during the rest of their 
lives. They are in the fortunate po
sition of having choices to make. 
They have many productive years 
ahead of them, and we suggest they 
focus their attention and activities 
on those areas that give them the 
greatest inner satisfaction. 

on any 
In-Home Service Call 

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY 
I MAJOR APPLIANCES, TV'S & VCR'S 

I 1-800-GE-CARES 
I (1-800-432-2737) 

radio-dispatched service... 
I "today, tomorrow or at your convenience" 

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90 
•eicAxJei e*bru!# <ytiy car_s. not v*KJ **rj> an/ other o*©*-

"ALL BRAND" 
VCR SERVICE 

(carry-In only) 

I ^£¢#^££¢^£^£¢^#^^##¢£#¢££^ 

I 
11805 MAYFI El 0 
LIVONIA. MICH. 
425^(999 • 

25300 W. SMILE 
SOVTHFIELD 
352-0950 

11 SO RANKIN 
TROY. MICH. 
583-1740 

15292 E. 8 MILE 
EAST DETROrr 
372-4770 

10% OFF , 
RETAIL PARTS & ACCESSORIES I 

WITH THIS AD 
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Hopefully not a heart attack, hypertension, diabetes, obesity, depression or aauety. Many 
Americans develop physical and medical problems that couM be prevented with increased 
mreoess of their own bodies and a change in behavior. The Meadow Brook Health 
Enhancement Institute's Individualized Health Maintenance/Health Imprcwmeat program 
addresses the important elements of nutrition, weight and substance control, physical fitness and 
stress management Through our program, you'll learn to assume more responsibility for your 
own health. Call us for an appointment 

Enhancing your health and quality of life is our goal. 

Oakland University's 
fp*" Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Institute 

Rochester, Michigan 

(313)370-3198 
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holiday season, 

jet everything 
you ask for. 

Even Santa 
couldn't deliver a 

better holiday 
banquet. 

You and your 
guests will enjoy. 

I 
I 
I k 
I 
! 1 

I 
lj&>- the same delicious 

entrees from our 
regular menu, 

friendly ^attentive service, 
and a comfortable, festive atmosphere. In 
fact, we'll customize all our banquet services 
to meet your needs and budget. 

Call us today. And get your holiday 
banquet all wrapped up. 
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WorryFree Carpet 
and FREE Hoover Vacuumsnow at... 

%mer 

Now through 12/14/90,WorryFree 
carpet comes with the perfect thing to 
put on top of it. A powerful Hoover 
vacuum cleaner—in one of three 
popular sizes. 

When you buy 50 square yards 
you'll get the compact Hoover Quik 
Broom. With 100 square yards we'll 
give you the larger Hoover Elite 356. 
And when you buy 150 square yards, 
you'll get the top-of-the-line Hoover 
Guardsman. 

But however much you buy, 
remember a WorryFree carpet can 
actually make vacuuming easier. 
Because It's the only carpet that offers 
built-in dirt resistance in each of its 
many styles? 

See us now for details on how to 
get your free Hoover vacuum cleaner. 
It's one thing you won't mind getting all 
over your carpet. 
'S« wari-jnty torifeuilv 

A. R. KRAMER 
CARPETING and ...... 
Ftfie Floor Coverings 
15986 Mlddlcbcli \ 
between 5 St 6 Mile, l.lvonla 
Phone:(313)522-5300 
OPEN: Moil. Thur>, Frl 9 ^ 0 - 9;0O 

Ibcs, Vt'vd. Sai 9:30-5:30 
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By Dan McCosh 
special writer 

Hopefully my daughter, who speni 
a year or so riding a bus from Grosse 
Pointe to her Job In Birmingham, a 
two-leg trip that takes the better 
par tof two h^rsJhroughjjQwjitoivn. 

"DetroItTwon't see a recent story in 
which a 20-year-old Detroit woman 
claimed she couidn't get a Job be
cause of the lack of public transpor
tation to suburban Jobs. 

My daughter .proved it could be 
done. On the other hand, she eventu
ally bought a car, like any reason
able Detrolter ends up doing in this-
town, which has the worst publlc 
transportatlon of any big city in the 
country, except for Los Angeles, 

which tend3 to follow Detroit in most 
trends. 

This Is all the fault of the auto 
companies, which long ago bought 
up all the subways and streetcars In 
Detroit and buried them so that peo
ple would buy more cars, according 

_to the popular mytho3. — ; 
Actually, Detroit once did have a 

superior public transportation sys
tem that Included electric street 
cars, electric buses and a high-speed 
rail link that, in 1915, ran from the 
river to what now is Orchard Lake In 
about 45 minutes. 

Ultimately, these system died 
from simple lack of use, as the car 
lobk over as the commuting method 
of choice. But even more significant
ly, by rejecting streetcars, De-

ontn 
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troiters could also end streetcar 
housing. 

The reaiity of a commuting line of 
any sor t Is (hat first you have to 
walk to the station. As It turns out, to 
get enough people living within 
walking distance to a subway stop to 
sustain the system, they pretty much 
have to live on top of one another in 
some equivalent of a five-floor walk-
up apartment. 

Unfortunately, the arithmetic isn't 
much better even for a bus line. 
Sprawling, low-density suburban 
housing (which also describes most 
of the neighborhoods in the old city 
of Detroit) makes for a walk a half 
mile or more to a bus that inevitably 
would only be partially filled. 

Today, four out of five Detroiters 
live in suburban neighborhoods, and 
a uniformally accessible public 

transportation system Is physically 
impossible. Frankly, this isn't so bad 
for most people, since the same low 
density makes for relatively easy 
parking and auto mobillty\(Yeab, I 
know you woj^t_beli£Vje_thiS-waiting-

10^1^0111-696 at 6 p.m., but try 
New York at a bridge entrance some 
day). 

Still,4here seems to be some kind 
of primeval urge to walk to the store 
and mingle, just like a real city. I'm 
convinced the latest housing trend 
that seems to gravitate to the small, 
older downtown areas such as Plym
outh, Farmington and Royal Oak is a 
direct result of this urge. 

On the other hand, the layout of 
the land has isolated both the young 

and the old. The irony of the Detroit 
woman's complaint Is that while De
troit's bus system is lousy, it is far 
better than service in the suburbs, 
where a generation„has_ grown-up-

-oddljrisotaled ancTdependent, more 
or less stuck in their, homes through 
adolescence. 

Meanwhile, both of my daughters 
have moved, one to New York, the 
other to Chicago, and live in apart
ments something like The Honey-
mooners, where people make noises 
on the other side of the walls. 

And they can ride the train to 
work. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
edttor of Popular Science. 
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datehook 
0 PURCHASING MANAGERS 

Thursday, Nov. 15 — National As
sociation of Purchasing Manage
ment meets in Farmington Hills. In
formation: 1-773-3737. 

0 WOMEN BUSINESS 
OWNERS 

Thursday, Nov. 15 — National 
Asoclation of Women Business Own
ers meets. Information: 851-8270. 

O AD ASSOCIATION 
Thursday, Nov. 15 — Business/ 

Professional Advertising Association 
meets. Information: Kristen Nelson, 
656-3120. 

O BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Thursday, Nov. 15 - "Finding Fi

nancing" offered in the morning in 
Novi. Fee: $50. Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 796-6200. Sponsor: Deloitte & 
Touche. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
OVERVIEW 

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 17-18 — 
"Travel Industry Overview" for peo
ple interested in travel industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Novi. Fee: 
$395. Information: 689-8282 Ext. 
260. Sponsor: Walsh College. 

O ENVIRONMENTAL SPEECH 
Monday, Nov. 19 — "Corporate 

Environmentallsm" discussed by 
chairman of Du Pont Co. in Detroit. 
Information: Sue, 963-8547. Sponsor: 
Detroit Economic Club. 

O EDIT NEWSLETTERS 
Monday, Nov. 19 — "How to 

Write, Design it Edit Newsletters" 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. In Detroit. Fee: $275. 
Information: 577-4449. Sponsor: 
Wayne State University school of 
business administration. 

O OBJECT-ORIENTED 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 27-28 

- "Introduction to Object-Oriented 
Technologies" 6-9 p.m. a t the Em
bassy Suites Hotel, Livonia. Infor
mation: 663-0564. Sponsor: Argo 
Technologies Inc. 

O INCOM MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 28 - "Wrapping 

a Bulsiness Around a Product" pre
sented in the evening in Livonia. 

Fee: $5. Information: 963-0616. 

© JAPAN-AMERICA 
RELATIONS 

Friday, Nov. 30 — Japanese-
American business relations dis
cussed by Kinoshita Toshio at 3 p.m. 
in Southfield. Information: 591-5197. 
Sponsor: Madonna College humani
ties division. 

O DESIGN FOR ASSEMBLY 
Saturday, Dec. 1 — "Concurrent 

Engineering and Design for Assem
bly Workshop" 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at Madonna College, 36600 School
craft, Livonia. Fee: $295. Informa
tion: 591-5188. Sponsor: Madonna 
College continuing education depart
ment. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 1-2 — 

'Travel Industry Overview" for peo
ple interested in travel industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Detroit. 
Fee: $395. Information: 689-8282 
Ext. 260. Sponsor: Walsh College. 

O B U S I N E S S DEVELOPMENT 
Thursday, Dec. 6 — Evening semi

nar. "Writing a Business Plan," in 
Novi. Fee: $50. Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 769-6200. Sponsor Deloitte & 
Touche. 

O SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic

es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not . 
guaranteed. Information should'-.> 
contain a daytime telephone': 
number where information can \ 
be verified. If your item is about , ; 
something to happen several •• 
weeks in the future, it may be run '• 
more than once, space permit- V 
ting. 
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marketplace 
Les Bebe's dc Bea Ltd., which sells 

porcelain dolls and vinyl collector-
series dolls, opened at 774 
Starkweather in the Old Village of 
Plymouth. The telephone number is 
451-5525. 

International Real Estate opened 
Paragon Technology Park and Bel-
den Industrial Park. Both are In 

.Livonia. 

Chelsea Industries Inc. sold its RS 

Real Estate 
AUCTION 

By order of Orchard Hills 
Holding Co. 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 21st 
1885 N.Pontlac Trail 

Walled Lake, Commerce Twp. 

.*j>a»v* 

High-Vlslblllty 
'Excellent Conversion* 

For Detallsl 
Mary Saint Armour 

Realty, Inc. 

(313)669-0999 

(616)343-SOLDI 

! DETROIT'S QUIETLY 
! SOPHISTICATED 
1 HOTELS 

j TRAVELERS BONUS 
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Electronic Distribution Group in 
Livonia to two of the group's former 
executives. The new company will 
continue to do business as RS Elec
tronics and will retain the name of 
its Olive Electronics and Fairmont 
divisions within their respective 
markets. 

Valvollne Instant Oil Change Inc. 
opened a quick-lube service center 
at 8827 Telegraph in Redford Town
ship. The center also will accept 
used motor oil from do-it-yourself 
oil changers. . 

NOV. 1 7th SANTA ARRIVES 

50% OFF SALE 
FEATURED AT 

ACC6HTS 
Jewelry 

AND 

Sears, Roebuck held a grand open
ing for its remodeled Livonia Mall 
store, Seven Mile and MIddlebelt 
roads. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is l-< 
800)-368-5855. It Is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser-

*THE STORE FOR CHILDREN-

WONDERLAND MALL 

a » i . a u i g - L i i M . . « J M i i J i i M i M » 

MUTUAL FUND 
OWNERS 

Concerned about the market? 

Learn 5 simple techniques for 
managing the risks of Mutual 
Fund investments. 

Call Mark D. Stenberg, CFP 
Registered investment Advisor 

§<§^sa©@ 
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FUJITSU QUALITY 
NOW AVAILABLE AT 

A O H fONE PRICE 

ujrTSU FX 
• Full featured 

mobile phono 
• Includes hands 

free and antenna plus Installation 

Limited time offer 
while quantities last! 

Immediate activation and 
delivery of phones 

• Rt«v-r«> r<« A.T-tr,'.«J> Ktv»:<»*,1-T*f*t AAJ JJ00 * i \ v t Kl*»:<* Nol VXA *>& VI «?*f tfltt 

@
MOBI It 

COMMUNICATIONS 
snvctMt* 

3 For 
Free! 

1 Amerttecb Mobile Mettagt Settle**" 
2 Custom Calling 
3 Malted Bitting 

Freefor60<iays! 
Coll for details 

Beeper Special! 11 
digital display pog«r 

only$59* 
•with on* r»sr tVfcm* pyrchM* In *&VXJ 

&ttt«fVo!v*i 

torg« $e!c<Kofl 
EAR TONE TopQvo!"rty 

coinniunicaKonsjnc txctBcr* Soorkt 

AN/iMMRlTtCH COMPANY 

IATHRUP VILIAGE • 26911 SoulhfUtd (1-696) • 557-8655 
• / HWHc»»--«! W i N t W H * - ' 
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vice directory Is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory Is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santuccl aC 1-517-373-6390. 

The Michigan International Busi
ness Services Directory Is available 
to aid Michigan companies that do 
business abroad. The free directory 
Is compiled by Oakland University's 
Center for International Programs. 
To get a copy, write the Michigan 
Export Development Authority, 4th 
floor, Ottawa Building North, P.O. 

Box 30017, Lansing 48909. 

The Better Business Bureau/De
troit and Eastern Michigan is look
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct Informal 
hearings and give final decisions in 
disputes concerning products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0550. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. TTeasury_security^ 

Dial 1-<800>-US-BONDS. 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available | 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic- \i 
es. The booklet, produced by New" 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for small business opera- * 
tors. 

* 
it 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ- ' 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication-in-— 
the-coming-TriuTsdayTssue. 

This Thanksgiving, 
Give Ghivas Regal 

In Gur Special Gift Packages 

(^¾¾^ l^zqal 

Jbctfc 7%W6A$C 

Price: 

S23.28 750ml size 
S30.54 Litre size 
S55.46 1.75L size 

@6wa& Sfattdand 

Price: 
S22.60 

750ml Size 

0kv4& 

Set 
Price: 
S23.58 

750ml Size 

Available through many of your local liquor outlets 
12 VEARS OlO WOfllCWDE • fcUNOfcO SCOJCH WHiSKV • « H ANO «OM AlC AXH. (84» K'iO eo*> • C 1*90 CHTYAS BflOS. WrOflT CO, HCW YORK, NY 
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Q. I have been accumulating volatile, but the company seems well 
stocks for 3¼ year*. I would appre- able to continue its growth, 
elate It if you would tell me if I 
6hould^yjmojne_piJhe_iamfiJtock8 S2WtfBE^ledt«l~alia~Stry]ceF 

"oTadd lubre to my portfolio. Here k are both exceptionally good compa-
what I 
table). 

own (see accompany tog 

A. The above question was put to 
Ralph Seger, a money manager in 
Birmingham, recently. Seger pointed 
out that the portfolio was an excel
lent holding of growing companies 
for a young person to have put to
gether. He suggested increasing the 
holding of Wal-Mart as long as pur
chases were made under |3Hi; 
Waste Management has had excel
lent growth but is 20 percent of the 
holding, and that Is enough of one 
stock. 

Reuters Holdings Is a British com
pany that is growing attractively at 
30 percent a year. Its price is very 

nies growing at an excellent rate. 
The two constitute 30 percent of the 
portfolio, which Is tod much concen
tration in one field. However if the 
size of the portfolio were to be in
creased, adding to Stryker would be 
a good Idea. 

Tseng Labs is far below the quali
ty of the other stocks in the portfolio 
but is showing very strong growths 
Its price would seem to be down be
cause of the current disfavor of com
puters, not because th company it
self isn't doing well. Recognizing the 
risk, an increase in that holding 
would seem to be justified. Clayton 
Homes has an excellent record in a 
very cyclical industry. As a long-
term holding, it could be increased. 

ConAgra is also a company with 
an excellent growth record, and add-
irtg to it woujdbeJa order., 

THE PORTFOLIO is an interest
ing selection of large and small com
panies, all with excellent records. 

Seger suggests a number of other 
companies that would be added to 
the list such as Hibernia Corp. "A," a 
Louisiana bank selling at about $25; 
American Home Products, $46%; 
McDonald's Corp., $30; and H.J. 
Heinz, 32½. 

« 
The last three companies would 

build the "large company" portion of 
the portfolio and not harm the 
growth, potential. 

Other companies such as Ameri
can International Group, $70; Sigma-
Alderich, $58; Juno Lighting, $17¾; 
and Community Psychiatric Centers, 
$24%; would add additional variety. 

-, A crisis in American industry is 
1 imminent unless business and aca-
Jdemia can reduce the fear of learn
i n g math and science-based disci-
I plines among the nation's youth, a 
[General Motors executive recently 
f'told presidents of the nation's top 
^technical universities. 
h "The United States awards the 
Smallest proportion of science and 
^engineering degrees of all industrlal-
[:ized nations," said Robert A. Frosch, 
[•vice president of the GM Research 
> Laboratories. 
J; 'The National Science Foundation 
[predicts a shortfall of 450,000 engf-
I mere and scientists by 2010. Clearly, 
{•we have a serious national prob-
I'lem." 
* Addressing the Association of In-

f
"[dependent Technological Universi
ties, Frosch called for "hands-on" 
programs to change the American 
youth attitude that science and engi
neering fields are either too mun

dane or too difficult to pursue. 
{; "This country has created a cul
ture where it's considered accept
able for students to skip these sub
jects," he said. "Junior high and high 
; schoolers are conditioned to believe 
(they can't do it — that trigonometry 
| and physics are just for the brainy 
f kids. Many average students would 
[do very well in math_and_science4f-

^prop^IyTrlolIvated. 
). "Money help3, but it's not the only 
^answer," Frosch said. "Although GM 
;contributes some $42.4 million annu
ally to support educational pro
- a m s , we believe that active in-

£••• 

'Junior high and high schoolers are 
conditioned to believe they can't do it 
— that trigonometry and physics are 
Just for the brainy kids. Many average 
students would do very well in math 
and science if properly motivated9. 

— Robert A. Frosch 

volvement, community by communi-
ty* is necessary to make any real 
progress in promoting technical edu
cation." 

AS AN EXAMPLE, Frosch out
lined an ongoing program at the GM 
Research Labs where engineers and 
scientists volunteer time with stu
dents from local schools in Warren. 
Students visit the GM facility, and 
researchers speak to science classes 
at the school. 

"Even one eye^openlng day can 
make a difference," he said. In total, 
GM sponsors nearly two dozen pre-
college Instructional programs or 
competitions to spur interest in sci
ence and engineering. 

Many of the activities are aimed 
at minorities and young women. On_ 
the-hlgher-educattoirtevel, abouF8 0 
percent of GM's cash grants, schol
arship assistance and equipment 
donations support science and engi
neering curriculums. 

Within the company, GM has a tui
tion refund policy for employees 

pursuing college degrees as well as 
an on-site Technical Education Pro
gram for engineers and managers. 
The award-winning Technical Edu
cation Program brings technical de
gree courses to the workplace from 
40 participating colleges and univer
sities around the country. 

FROSCH CHALLENGED the uni
versities to get more involved in pre-
college programs to increase techni
cal degree enrollment by developing 
qualified and interested high school 
students. He also complimented 
other businesses like GTE, IBM, 
Monsanto and Borg-Warner for 
sponsoring mentoring or educational 
programs In selected cities. 

"That's the kind of Involvement 
_thls_cojintry_needs,—he-saidr-'- Wer 
must get at the root cause of the 
problem. Junior and high school stu
dents must first believe they can 
tackle math and science, and second
ly, that they'll enjoy both the work 
and the rewards that come from a 
technical career." 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 

BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

— ENJOY: — 
• New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence 

- join -

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Flnd.a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Moris. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi. 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & I-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington. 
FederalrMogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th T h u ^ n o o n , 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct., Southfield. 
Lawrence Tech U.« Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159, Southfield. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m.rFaANKLINCLUB\Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southfield. 
REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redford. 
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 
BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Dominos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact 
A.I. Moore ATM 4g2-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D^enaud ATM 494-2893 , 
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Thomas O'Hara of Bloomfield 
Hills welcomes your questions 

—and comments but will answer 
them only through this column. 
Headers who send in questions on 
a general investment subject'or 
on a corporation with broad 
investor interest and whose ques
tions are used mil receive a free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine Better In
vesting. For a sample copy of 
Better Investing Magazine or in-
formation about investment 
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO 
Box 220, Royal Oak, MI 48068. 

company-
total 

^amount coat 
~~ -ff"-

price value 
gain/ 
(loss) 

Wal-Mart . 
Waste Mgt. 
Reuters Holdings 
St. Jude Medical 
Tseng Labs 
Clayton Homeŝ  
Stryker 
ConAgra 

25 $684 
80 1,919 
46 1,950 

145 2,400 
100 548 
100 1,047 
50 1,148 
50 1,351 

$11,047 

30½ 
38¼ 
57½ 
31¾ 

4 
11 

26¾ 
34¾ 

$763 
8,060 
2,645 
4,549 

394 
1,100 
1.338 
1.719 

$79, 
1.141, 

695 
2.149 
(154) 

53-
190 
368' 

$15,568 $4,521 \ 

Tracer II Diabetes Care Kit 

Pit 
\ \ / \ /\! * ^ %**" ^-—— 

.«J\YAV1 v $$%^\*w~ ^-^ /̂¾¾ 

Special Price Offer Expires 11-24-90. 
Complete Rebate Details in Store. 

A Amoricao (oocaett 
D(i3b0(83 VMOtXH 

.Awoc&ttont Bfsvxcn 

Special Price 
Mfr, Rebate 

Contribution To The ADA Research 
Program With Purchase •Special price may vary between participating slores. 

Ask about similar sayings on Accu-€heek@IIiii; 
-^LLENPARK- — 

Park Place 
Medical 
6831 Allen ftd. 382-7220 

DEARBORN 
Fairlane Home Medical 
22411 Michigan Ave. 277-6000 

-DEARBORN — 
Professional Home Health 
Care of Michigan 
24706 Michigan Ave. 277-2160 
DETROIT 
Home Respiratory Care 
Equipment Co. 
17700 W.!Micro!$Rd.534-1720 

L I V O N I A — _ 
NMC Homecare 
13600 Memman Rd. 261-0482. 

MONROE 
Professional 
Village Pharmacy 
1552! S. Owe 1̂ /.313-243-5656 

SOUTHFIELD 
Atert Medlcalrlnc* 
28165 Greenfield 800-589-2537" 

TRENTON 
Metro Ouramed 
1643 West 676-0768 

There's a serious accident. 
Time is crucial. A helicopter is 
dispatched to speed the victim to 
the University of Michigan Burn 
Center... a-service you, hope
fully, will never have to call on. 
But it's there if you need it, and 
much, much more througji 
M-CARE. 

M-CARE is the only HMO 
that links ail the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to the 
personal care of your family 
doctor and your nearby hospital. 
M-CARE covers you for office 
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter 
transport. 

Of course, with the M-CARE 
network of hospitals in cities 
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and 
Rochester, you don't always 
have to go to the U of M 
Medical Center. But isn't it good 
to know it's there whenever 
you need it? .lb-find out more, 
ask your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at 747-8700. 

The only HMO backed by the 
U of M Medical Center. 
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Body language Is a silent form of 
communication people use everyday 

imrrthlnking. When we urn 
exp¢ctcdiy¾e¾t~a^^-o4d-J^i£nd, our 
eyebrows quickly flick up and " 
down unconsciously. This movement 
relays a message of pleasure that Is 
perceived by the friend who does the 
same to you. 

Crossed arms, lowered eyebrows, 
or a wrinkled nose are. just some of 
the other ways people use body lan
guage to communicate to one anoth
er. 

Animals use a great deal of body 
language to communicate, too. They 
have vocalizations which are inter
preted by others of their species and 
sometimes by other species. But pos
tures and behaviors communicate a 
great deal also. 

Fox squirrels in our yards commu
nicate frequently with their tail 
When their tall is waving in gentle; 
arches back and forth, they are usu
ally involved with a member of the 
opposite sex. It serves to communi
cate appeasement and intent. 

A tail that is being flicked or 

.jf^'ij 
f£. 

nature 

Wi;M Nowlckl 

When cold winter weather arrives, 
squirrels curl up in their leafy nests 
or tree cavities with their tail 
wrapped around their head. Jumping 

_ . from tree to tree requires precise 
•Fl i i r^Ttrn——^balance in order to avoid injury. 
I imOiny Ntovlng^he-Oailcan adjust for bal

ance and dlrectlonwKeTriceded^-
Similarly, when a squirrel is 

swimming it can use it's tail as a 
rudder to adjust for direction, or to 
capture air and serve as a floatation 
device. 

jerked back and forth abruptly Is a 
sign of alarm. Other squirrels in the 
area, which are frequently relatives, 
will see this movement and seek 
shelter or investigate the situation. 

Tail fluffing is a sign of distur
bance, or possibly frustration. Subtle 
changes in the movement of the tail 
can communicate something very 
different. 

In addition to a signaling device; a 
squirrel's tail has several other func
tions. On sunny days it may serve as 
a shield to shade the body from 
overheating. If it should rain, it can 
serve to protect the body from rain 
for a period of time. Protecting the 
body with its internal organs is very 
important. 

The most useful kinds of devices 
are those which serve more than one 
purpose. Next time you watch a 
squirrel In your yard, see if you can 
determine any other uses for their 
tail. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at In
dependence Oaks County Park in 
Oakland County. He lives in Livo
nia. 

<^4i ilH/stralton by Tim Nowlckl 

For squirrels, a tail is more than just a balancing device, it's also a way to communicate. 

Pet pictures are offered 
Pets can be groomed and have 

their picture taken with Santa Claus 
during the Michigan Humane Soci
ety's annual Dog Wash, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18, at the MHS 
Shelter, 37255 Marquette, Westland. 

Baths and blow-dries will cost $10-

|50 depending upon the size of the 
dog and condition of its coat. Nail 
trims are an additional $5. Reserva
tions must be made. 

Reservations can be made, and 
additional Information is available, 
by calling 721-7300. 

' • • r » ' 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Alumni Association 

Holiday Arts & Crafts Boutique 

Saturday, November 17 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Student Center 
^51QlEyergreen, just south of Ford Rd. 

(n ea r Fair i a n e Towa_Center) 

More than 70 professional crafters will display 
some of the area's finest handcrafted items 

Shop now for unique holiday gifts! 

ADMISSION - $1 

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS 
OPEN HOUSE 
Junior kindergarten 
(4 years old) 
through /f3* 

*-«ki2 Com< 
excellence 

Sunday, November 18,1990 
1-4 p.m. 

For information, pleaso call: (313) 645-3610 

l.ono Pine nml Omihrook Honda 
Hloomfhhl Hill., Mtrtilgim 

(!r«nlinxiV SrhfM>t* ja<lniiti Mmli'rtti of «rt) r .<<<•, ivlnc. 
tvliji"n .m l niliiinal ordhni r mi j ln . 

£*./ & * 
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Secretaries are dumb! Not only 
that, their time Isn't worth anything. 
At least that's what an awful lot of 
companies must think about the 
folks that I put just behind the com
pany receptionist in importance (the 

owepllonistJs.thftJirsU-persoa-you, 
talk to when you call the company. 
How you view the company is in her 
or.his hands. That's pretty import
ant, in, my book). 

I have frequently Observed this at
titude with a mixture of wonderment 
and disgust But a.couple of weeks 
ago I got a panic call from a woman 
who had gone to war with her office 
computer atid was losing big time. 
That surprised me a bit. This gal has 

her act together and works for a lo
cal megacompany in the computer 
biz. , 

Apparently being a computer 
company doesn't mean you know 
your head from a three-penny nail 
about-why=pcople-use^computers. 
Here's an example. Our young wom
an does file transfers from her com
pany headquarters about a million 
miles from here. 

These file transfers take around 
an. hour, and she does them fairly 
frequently. Do you think the compa
ny she works for would set her up 
with a serious PC that can do the file 

computer 
if^m insider 
^ f _ M Peter .. .__ 

J W /IbhStephenson 

Man/in vfindav& • t 
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 

n i M BEND OVER BACKWARDS 
TOPUA5SY0U. 

This Is the 
do uble.hu rig 
window that 
lilts for easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-Z tilt 
fits perfectly 
because It's 
made to order. 

You can do the job easily 
with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

Installation Scrvlco Available 

s £ T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 

- H ; 24539 W. Warren ¥ 

Dearborn Heights 
or Ca/* 277-0280 E S 3 

C D RATES* 
FOR 

THE SERIOUS 
INVESTOR. 
Maturity 
91 Day 
1 Year 

: 5 Year 
10 Year 

Rate 
7.80% 
8.00% 
8.45% 
8.60% 

£ 'These annual fates of return are 
effective as of Nov. 13. 1990. All CD's 

shown are federally Insured up lo 
8100.000 per depositor per Institution 
(principal and Interest combined) and 
are backed by the full faith and credit 

. of the U.S. Government. Rates and 
availabilities are subject (o change. 

There may be a substantial penalty for 
early withdrawn. No fees are paid by 

« i . ,;.; v. the investor. • 

- to ; CALL 
'(: 

WOCH 
,Jf ijrflt MICHAEL GREY 

. ri FINANCIAL CONSULTANT 
' " 313-879-1400 

, 1-800-772-2166 )«'.= 

SHEARSON 
>T3EHMAN 
BRGTHERS-

; • * ' • 

tv; f>, 
i'Utabet SIPC» 1690 She»r»oa UJ»m«a BreU>«» inc. 

,#&AHEATING 
I & COOLING 
1 4 SALES*SERVICE-INSTALLATION 
1 ^ 'COUPON VAUD THRU" 1") T 

,-PRE-SEASON 
| FURNACE 
^ C U A N I N G SPECIAL 
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M5 Point Safely Check 

ONLY ki REG. $39.95 
f .'Check lh« fan control ' , 
2. Lubrica!« the motor and all moving parts. 
3. Clean the pilot a$«mbr/. 
4. Check the office for CoolsFoa 
S.ChecfiithelimJ1"conl/ci ; 

8.Chck the thermostat 
7. Check (he mat "\-..-
8. Clean end check the borrm 
9. Oean and check the control1 
*0. Check the flue pty.. 
U. Check the draft devertef. 
12. Check a complete cycle ¢1 tiie furnace 
13. Check the befte. 
14. Mi any necessary recommendations. 
15. Check the furnace for kaki and fumes -

ctean and vacwm the emoke pipe. 
I 
I 

I i CALL US TODAY! | 

i 425-2224 i 
i i w i W ^ r " 

mm 
NJMP1) 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY REPAIR 

SERVICE 
8543 Inkster Rd., Woslland 

transfer in the background while she 
does something else? Not on your 
life! It would cost too much. Now, I 
ask. you . . . which costs more, an 
hour every couple of days'or so of 
completely, 100-percent wasted 
time, ot |500 worth of upgrade to 

her computer? 
Here's the point. Computers can ' 

replace many of our tedious tasks 
. . . If we use them Intelligently. 
Once this secretary gets the file 
transfer started, she has no reason to 

-mess with-the PC-again untlHFs f i n 
ished. She could type a report, set up 
a spreadsheet, analyze sales figures, 
all sorts of things. The computer, cer
tainly doesn't need her help for the 
file transfer job. That's what com
puters are for: to do the things they.; 
do well, so people can do the things 
they do well. 

People should have every tool 

available to make their Jobs easier. 
Listen to me: THEY COULD DO 
MORE WORK! Not only that, you 
wouldn't have to pay any more than 
you would anyway (I know, that's an
other discussion). And If you have 

-any-idea^that-clericaHypes-carv't-
handle all this high technology, you 
haven't been listening. . 

Companies of all sizes need to give 
serious thought to why they use com
puting machinery. They need to 

jearn what computers can do well, 
left pretty much to their own devic
es, and configure the machines ac
cordingly. And, for goodness sake, 

remember who uses' PCs. You'd be 
surprised at the talent sitting right 
under your nose if you provide the 
right tools to get the job done. And 
that's the inside scoop. 

—Peter Stephenson-is-o-comput-
er consultant, lecturer, nationally 
published columnist and author 
who lives in Rochester Hills. • 
Questions may be addressed to 
him c Observer & Eccentric, 805 
E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
or by electronic mail on Prodigy 
(GMWG59A) or MCI MAIL and 
BIX (pstephenson).-

w.»mi. 9M.m. m9p.m. sMLfM.m. F§s-.mP. 

• CURIOS 
• SOFAS 
•ROCKERS 
• RECLINERS 
•LOVESEATS 
• HEADBOARDS 
• SLEEPERS 
•DRESSERS 
• DINING TABLES 
• CHESTS 
• COCKTAIL & END TABLES 
• OTTOMANS *19.88 

SAVE AN ADDIT IONAL 

20% OFF 
OUR ALREADY REDUCED FURNITURE 

All merchandise priced to fake with 
Does not include bedding 

d 

DISCONTINUED 
BONNET DRESSER 

& MIRROR 
2 PC. SET 

?99 
20 to SELL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER 

L0W
 1P|S TO 

Mw V^E^LaL. 

NEW IN CARTON 

RECONDITIONED 
CAMCORDERS 

SAVE 50% 
REDUCED TO 

*499 
WAS $999.99 
20 TO SELL 

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING 

NEW IN CARTON 
BRAWNY LAD 

BUNK BED WITH MATTRESS 
AND BOARD 

299 
20 TO SELL 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES ON 

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS 
Assorted Sizes 

SUPER BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED OUT-OF-CARTON 

MICROWAVES 
TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 

,10% OFF 
OUR ALREADY 

REDUCED 
PRiCES 

l&T 1*m~-+* ** 10 TO SELL 

rt 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

SAVEUPTO 

20%'30% 
OFF 

Seatt averydty low prices 

FREEZERS ' 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
OUT Of CARTON 

S M * * * " * ' * 
20%0FF 

6£AW EYERYOAY10W Wtt t t 
ONAUOUTOfCAMON 

WASHERS 4 Minns 

> • * * « . * « " 

^t^^jgSHR V Xi ADDITIONAL 

M 10% OFF 
I *-) All out ol carton 

ELECTRIC DRYERS 
ivs. .10 TO SELL 

i v l - GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED $LIDE>IN MODULAR RANGES 
50*70% OFFI SOLO AS is. 

V •4. <l \ • 

http://uble.hu
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STEPHEN CANTRElUstaff photographer 

David Brogren stands outside his Birmingham home, where he sents a different American music artist each month at la Casa, 
is building a performance area above the garage. Brogren pre- in his living room. 

By 8tewart Francke 
special writer 

AVID BROGEN Is stand
ing on his son's bed, 
which, for the time being, 
is a mattress on the den 

floor. He is singing, eyes closed. 
The song is "Winnipeg," an unre
corded song written by a Brooklyn 
country artist and friend, Tom 
Russell. 

Brogen's son, Nels, stands quiet
ly on the stairs behind me In full 
Ghostbusters regalia, a purple 
plastic laser thrust toward his en
raptured father. As Brogen ends 
the song, full of beautifully de
tailed Imagery, Nels quietly says, 
"Dad, you're standing on my bed." 

Welcome to show day at la Casa, 
the one Saturday night of each 
month in which Brogan and his 
wife, Annie, transform their living 
room into the most intimate live 
performance venue in the area. On 
this night, they will be seating 
close to 40 people, just five feet 
from their kitchen. 

Despite this impromptu per
formance, Brogen is not a perform
er. Instead, he is an American mu
sic infatuate, an altruistic folk im-
pressario. His "stable" income is 
derived from owning his own Bir
mingham-based insurance agency. 
His commitment to music is one of 
passion, not money. Tired of book
ing and promoting shows featuring 

legendary songwriters such as Rus
sell, Guy Clark, Townes Van Zandt, 
Fred Koller and Carl Brouse at 
largely uncooperative clubs in the 
area, Brogen turnedJcoooclast. 

IN I989, he and Annie began 
bringing the shows to their home in 
Birmingham. They quickly dubbed 
it la Casa, began a postal promo
tional system and brought in the 
artists. 

When it comes to Brogan's "mis
sion" — la Casa — he is the best of 
zealots — an emerging self-effac
ing fan. "I feel a part of the cre
ative process when I produce these 
shows," he says. "I consider myself 
an artist. I mean, my canvas Is a 
little different, but there's no deny
ing that this is an artistic func
tion." 

One Saturday a month, one of the 
new Nashville's finest singer-
songwriters makes a stop at la 
Casa. David, Annie and their two 
children then surrender their sleep-_ 
ing quarters to the traveling musi
cians, explaining this current com
munal den. 

"Everybody makes an allowance 
in <helr lives," Brogen said, 
"whether it's to go to the beach or 
country club. Our allowance is hav
ing these people come in and share 
our house one weekend a month. 
That's not a weird deal." 

The music, which Brogan simply 
refers to as "American music," is 

the narrative song of the every-
man. It is the closest in ethos to 
country, yet shares the instrumen
tation and rural heritage of folk. It 
is a vigorus hybrid of American 
cultural expression; some of the 
performers espouse the social con
servatism of country music, while 
many are part of the counter-cul
ture explosion of the '60s and 70s. 

SEVERAL OF THE artists who 
play la Casa — Koller, Hal 
Ketchum, Russell, Guy Clark — 
have written country hits for oth
ers or are blossoming stars in their 
own right. 

"For a long time," Brogan says, 
"there was a small clique of us 
here who loved this counter-culture 
music. We thought we were right 
on top of it. But now that I'm div
ing into it, I find it goes layers 
deep." 

The shows at la Casa, which Bro
gan largely built himself, are pro-

.moted out. of. a sense, of. love and-
and purpose, not with the thought 
of getting rich. "Certainly I could 
bring in people I'd make money 
on," Brogen explains, "but no
body's rich in this, everybody's 
struggling. It's just my bullheaded 
desire to bring in people I want to 
see." 

Shows average 35-50 people. 
"I've had people say that they 
could rearrange what I was doing 
so I could make money. But I'd 

have to change my focus. Given the 
amount of money that I stand to 
make or lose, I don't want to com
promise content." 

Brogen is currently building a 
600-square-foot performance area 
above his garage. This winter, the 
shows will move out of the living 
room into the new la Casa. The au
diences at la Casa are generally en
lightened, already familiar with 
the featured artists' work or just 
trusting Brogan's aes thet ic 
premise. 

"I'M REALLY proud of the peo
ple who attend our shows," he says. 
"We'll provide them with a venue 
and great music and they'll have to 
provide energy." 

Alcohol is not served. There is a 
heightened sense of spirituality pri
marily due to the intimacy of the 
setting. "People who come to party 
don't come back," Brogan says. 
"They don't enjoy it." 
.- La Casa is-a-reprlve in the so-
lipistic MTV "event"-type concert. 
The barriers between seat and 
stage are many at most common 
entertainment venues. As is the 
case in many passionate projects, 
much of what motivates Brogan is 
negative. "The days of the beauti
ful people, and the power of the 
media, ruining concerts, should be 
over. It's too manipulative and 
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"Show Boat" runs Friday, t\ov. 
16, through Sunday, Nov 25, at 
the Fisfier Theatre \n Detroit. For 
ticket information call the MOT 
Hotline. 874-SING. or Tickeimas-
ter at 645-6666 

By Mary Jane Doorr 
special writer 

'HEN EDDIE BRACKEN 
steps on stage at De
troit's Fisher Theatre 
on Friday evening with 

Michigan Opera Theatre's "Show 
Boat," it will not be the first time he 
has played Cap'n Andy Hawkes or 
the first time he has played the 
Fisher. 

"I have been here so many times I 
think I own the place," said the 
"poor little rich boy" star of silent 
pictures' "Our Gang" whose career 
has spanned every form of visual en
tertainment for 70 years. During the 
run of "Show Boat," Bracken will hit 
his 13,500th performance on the le
gitimate stage, setting an unofficial 
all-time record for an actor. 

This "Show Boat" run is especially 
nostalgic. In 1938, on the national 
tour of the successful "Brother Rat," 
the cast stayed at the Leland Hotel 
while playing the Cass Theatre. 
Bracken's future wife, Connie Nick-
erson, was on that tour. This "Show 
Boat" company is staying at the 
Ramada, the old Leland Hotel. 

"I introduced Desi Arnaz and Lu
cille Ball during the movie 'Too 
Many Girls," " said Bracken, who de
clares anyone can figure out his age. 
"They were married here three days 
after the movie ended." 

Another vivid memory is when he 
was in Detroit playing "You Know I 
Can't Hear You When the Water's 
Running" and Deborah Kerr was ap
pearing in "Tea and Sympathy" at 
the old Michigan Theatre. Bracken 
sent her a telegram saying, "How 
great can an actress be!" 

ONCE HE WAS playing at the 
Cass Theatre, and he remembers Ju
lie Harris carneback^and asked for, 
hisautbgfaph' 

His telephone conversation is 
short, spanning decades in his leg
endary life. In recent months, he has 
done episodes on "Wiseguy," "Gold
en Girls" and "Empty Nest," which 
are scheduled to air this month. Only 
in town for two days to brush up on 
staging, he is flying out to California 
to shoot the latest Sylvester Stallone 
movie "Oscar." 

"The young people don't know who 
I am so I have to get myself back on 
the national scene," said Bracken. "I 

f'Kv.-V- A>\X*' ^ i V ' v : 
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Eddie Bracken 
plays Cap'n Andy I 

1 
t 

am concentrating on being home' 
more now. So my time on the road • 
now is more sporadic." * ', 

Home is is Glen Ridge, N.J. Brack- J 
en and his wife have be.en married* 
for 51 years and have five children' 
and eight grandchildren. Susan is a \ 
professional artist. Carolyn is av 

world-renowned children's book i 
illustrator, of recent "Mother | 
Goose" fame. David wrote the theme j 
song for President Bush — "Take' 
Pride in America," sung by the Oak- • 
ridge Boys. Judy is president of a 
sporting goods company and Michael 
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Local actors : 

in MOT show 
A number of area residents are 

feaiured in the cast of the Michigan 
Opera Theatre production of "Show 
Boat," opening Friday and continu-' 
ing through Sunday, Nov. 25, at the 
Fisher Theatre in Detroit. 

They are Mary Denawetz of West 
Bloomfield as the young Kim; Joe 
Denawetz o7"West Bloomfield, super-* 
numerary, Jay Peterson of South-, 
field, ensemble; Virginia Rosemary 
Winters of Southfield, ensemble; 
John Hopkins of Westland, dancer,: 
Donna Lewis (daughter of Diana-
Lewis of WXYZ-TV) of Farmlngton-
Hills, ensemble; Judith Szefi of Troy,; 
ensemble; Paul Silver of Troy, as 
Steve, lead actor on the show boatr* 
Elizabeth Wingert of Birmingham,! 
ensemble; Richard Marlatt of Bir-, 
mingham as Sheriff Vallon, and Jim* 
Wilking of Walled Lake, ensemble. 

OliCOYtfi UtMAJURtS! 
Dollhouses For Sate 
SATURDAY NOV. 17th 
Holiday tnn West 
1-94 il Exit U2 J i o j i n M . 

Ann Art«f, Mkhigin 
Collectibles Fof Dolihousos 
TN*js»ftd» M-ii Acm»we» to Buy 
Ht>urt IfrOOl 30. A<Sm;uK>n 14.00 

(BSLLLfHpOM 
<DA<KpI${g 

Music ptrforttudby 
OHe Qitfu $Hnu Qjiarttt 
'Evtry'Thursday 'Sfilttfrfay 

tvcmng 

4222 SecondAve., (Detroit <Ml 
(313)833*942$ 

I COUPON i 
DINNER FOR 

TWO 
Woo trv\j Tburv 

VEAL 
PARMIGIANA ./14.95 

CHICKEN 
PICCATA '14.95 

I ORANGE 
IROUGHY '1595 

I HOMEMADE 
llASAGNA '»195 

CHCtce or SOUP OH SAUO 
I Ce)$e&ti<::tcA-?y<ti\ic 
| <yAv.y Cwtfi.vu U-ii-90 

243C5G Cram] Uivor 
(3 blocks west nf 

TVtcip-.iplit 

sfvnte<5d\ a 
R E S T A 

more 
DEL SKJVQRf, 

U R A N T 
The Italian Way 

E»penenc« FcesJVy Made Othej ol Vea). fresn Sii'ood. 
Pasta Created by 

Oef OArver • UJCtANO • Cnef (J» Cutne • Ma/V Jocdjn 
Featuring fresh Ga/nt a/xj a HtaMh Smart f>ih ct [f-.t Oa> 

L IVE J A Z Z 
by Dolphin Danca 

Every W*dn«»d»y 
7:30-1030 

THURS.FRI.-SAT. 

Llv* 
Pianist 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • llvonia 4220770 

<winm^V:'i:<i^4^*ieaa^*>i&H^&,ft^^^ 

& 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican Beers 
• Cocktails 

^ W W U M I I M M I I I I l K D m M n 

potf *S?«<$| OlHCN 1 DAYS" 
537-1450 

• Lunch Specials 
• Carry-Outs • Catering 

• Banquet Room 

MKXICAN8AMPI.KH 1 
FOR TWO . v^ 

2T»<o».QK«<wEr><M«<Si, j —* 
, EIFtdr»BoiTiio,Tc4U<Ji,aiU(ir2«!«D;p. . 

Ri<« A Lkar, | 
Dint I* Oily • Y/il\ Coupon 

I .fop™ i'*3!^ SolVaiid W>1* **> M(.T Pffff- J 

n 
| trW 

$9.95 ' 

AtrfHtiWITU M^^cAWdtJisr îOTIfJKGOT 

tiSBr* 
PRIME RIB 

«1^ 
OPEN 

THANKSGIVING 
Serving 12 Noon-8 P.M. 

OAST TURKEY... O d 

MO95 

PICKEREL ALMONDINE S 9 9 5 

Plus Regular & Children's Menu 

THE PSYCHICS 
ARE IIERK 

Vl'td ftthttf* 12 001001» M 
Mori tt Tu« Nilhtt 

MARE VOW 
IIOllUAV 

RF.sr.RVAtWNS 
WW 

Sb^AfPtAKKO 
"LOST & FOUND" 

WVd thru Sufi. 

^ i U l i - l - A ^ r H ! , ; : . : ' , ' ^ ^ ^ 

's STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 V̂ 

B I L L K A H L E R N O W A P P E A R I N G M O N D A Y & T U E S D A Y 
0/(/ iTtix/iiaiici/ f/lottie (uio/tti{y 

' Breaded Pork Chop 
• MeaUoaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked \i Cfvcven 

</••• 

./.. 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
TURKEY or HONEY BAKED HAM 
^Q\JT S 6 i 9 5 per person 

cfcoV* $4.95 cfiJd/tn uoSc 1? 
(ch.W.-> under 4 fKBE) 

\fjED. tvvru S £ T . 

Twice the Fun. 
After work rotax in a quid, period 
luxury room. 
PLUS: Danco or enjoy five 
eriterlaifwnent at Yesterdays. 
PLUS: Max* freeways with easy, lasl 
aocoss to the entire metropolitan a/ea. 
Downtown Detroit • 10 mi!es 
Detroit Metro Airport • 20 mles 
PLUS: 20,000 squaie leet of space with 
banquet meeting faclrties for 10 lo 1200 
people. Kosher catering, stato ol the art 
AA/ equipment & morel 
PLUS: Close to $6 Fortune $00 Companies. 

PER 
NIGHT 
PER 
ROOM 

Piice! 
VALUABLE COUPON 

' > lT ' . « ! - l s * ,> -J l ^ ' » : i i * - •-.-J!'*-.. V-WV-.».*--. - - - . 1 - : 

AUfOROHLY 

rH 
THS WEEKEND G£T... 
•.\'»Yoft$!)fcdveffer 
twalC«BrateyGft 
<Wes40i»*sR?.iw 
toshbwcJitoftw 
AM a (Autos NOT 

pro count 
PER H10HT 

EXP. 12/31/90 

SOUTHFIELD ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX 
17017 WEST NINE MILE, SOUTHFIELO 

313-557-4800 
t o d on hx^ttf So.-4 nwHrtom iff, /fc*)r. PuTim t (ktJi*. 

. J MUSIC, DANCING & MORE 
"OLDIES & GOODIES REVUE" 

Fni$3l-9PM 

Breakfast...lunch...Dinner...or Weekend Brunch...for only 
$8.05. It satisfies both your appetite and your budget. 

Don't Miss the Sounds. T O M M Y C & T H E G A M U T B A N D 
Playing Music (torn the 50'$ and 60's...and your requests 

it \ 
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home to music 
""T/ontlritffftflfom Fage^T ^— 

phony. The system is essentially 
corrupt. We're going back to the 
audience defining the event." 

Despite the inconvenience en
dured by his family and the uncer
tain financial condition in opera
ting la Casa, Brogan doesn't ques
tion his purpose. "The—greatest 
moment," Brogan recalls, "was 
when, Carl'Brouse came from Bos
ton last March. Everybody in the 

-audience was-real-warm~-^..Yery_ 

nuturlng — yet the energy level 
was very MghTvrsnd hefinally 
said, 'I feel like my plane went 
down in Lake Erie and I'm in heav
en.' It gave me chills. I know it 
sounds corny but it made it all 
worthwhile." 

Next performance at la Casa 
will be at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, when 
the-renowned acoustic duo ~of~ 
Nathan Bell and Susan Shore play 
songs from their highly acclaimed 
new album. "L-Ranko Motel." Call 
540-9031 formore information. 

once mon 
Continued from Page 7 

is a,n insurance salesman. 
Bracken says he has only done one 

television commercial, for Skippy 
Pc|nut Butter, with Betty White. His 
most wonderful movie memory is of 
.Chtjvy Chase in the 1983 film "Na
tional Lampoon's Vacation." He 
.lo.ved working with Judy Garland on 
"Sjummer Stock" because of her 
•senpe of humor. Betty Hutton be-
,came a good friend In their numer-
.oushfums. He has worked for every 
major studio in Hollywood — 20 pic
tures for Paramount, notably "Mira-
cleof Morgan's Creek" and "Hall the 
Conquering Hero." 

'fTHE TOUGHEST role I ever 
played was Felix," said Bracken 
about his Broadway appearance in 
"The Odd Couple." "Tony Randall 
wa£ Felix offstage, but I found it 
emotionally upsetting. The more se
rious I was, the funnier I was." 

Bracken also took over on Broad
way for David Burns as Horace Van-
dergelder opposite Carol Channing 
in j "Hello, Dolly!" For that he 
received a Tony Award nomination. 

G*ap'n Andy is Bracken's favorite 
rol£. He has played it for 10 years all 
over the country. He took the Detroit 

i 

appearance because he loves the 
part, even though it caused some 
complications with his Stallone mov
ie. 

When "Show Boat" was first pro
duced in 1927, it was just four years 
before Bracken's own Broadway de
but in 1931 in 'The Man on Stilts." 

"'Show Boat' first opened in 
Washington, D.C.," Bracken said. 
"The original was 5 V4 hours long. 
Dialogue had to be cut, along with 
some songs, and several plots were 
taken out before It went to Broad
way. In those days song pluggers 
were hired to go out and sing the 
songs. Helen Morgan had already 
made them famous and they did not 
need pluggers. Everyone already 
knew them." 

Bracken's early days in the the
ater were as a child playing saloons 
and back alleys in New York City. 
His brother, Red, would tell people 
he could sing and dance. The audi
ence would throw money on the 
table and he would take it home to 
his parents. 

Bracken's next venture will be to 
write his memoirs. He has a contract 
with Simon and Schuster. 

"It is going to be called "Read My 
Book." 

things to do 
O PLYMOUTH THEATER 

Performances of the Plymouth 
Theatre Guild production of "You 
Can't Take It With. You" continue 
through Satuxday^aUhe.Water Tow
er Theatre on the campus of North-
ville Regional Hospital. For ticket 
information call 349-7974. 

CK AUDITIONS OPEN 
Plymouth Theatre Guild will hold 

. auditions for the comedy-drama 
"Crimes of the Heart" by_Beth Hen
ley; at"7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 
3-4, at the Water Tower Theatre on 
the campus of the Northville Region
al Hospital. The cast consists of four 

_femaJte.and-Xwo-males7 ages 24-30. 
Anyone interested in auditioning or 
helping out behind the scenes should 
call 453-8306. 

G SHE'S 'MAME' 
Juliet Prowse stars as Auntie 

Ma me in Jerry Herman's hit musical 
"Mame," opening Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 
the Fox Theatre in Detroit. Perfor
mances run through Sunday, Dec. 9. 
For ticket information call 645-6666. 

O 'STEEL MAGNOLIAS' 
Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre 

presents "Steel Magnolias" at the 
Baldwin Theatre in Royal Oak, be
ginning Friday and running through 
Sunday, Dec. 2. For reservations and 
further Information call the ticket 
office at 541-6430. 

O JUST JAZZ 
The Modern Jazz Quartet comes 

to Orchestra Hall in Detroit at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 30, as part of Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra Hall's 1990-91 
Michigan Bell "Just Jazz" series. 
The quartet originated in 1952 and is 
comprised of Milt Jackson, vi-
braharp; John Lewis, piano and mu
sical director, Percy Heath, bass, 
and Connie Kay, drums. Tickets are 
$40 (box), $21.50, $16 and $8. 

0 TREES FESTIVAL 
For the sixth year, Festival of 

Trees will kick off the holiday sea
son by creating a fantasy forest of 
100 professionally decorated trees in 
the Riverfront Ballroom of Detroit's 
Cobo Center. "A Gingerbread Vil
lage" features work by chefs from 
Charley's Crab, Opus One, the 

Please turn to Page 10 
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_ The Sheraton Oaks presents 2 Holiday Specials you won't want to miss! 

Holiday 
Dinner Theatre Package 

•The Sheraton Oaks is taking 
) dinner:theatre to new heights with 
' this package which includes.. 

Dinner for two, 
(Ch.xiK frmu I ' l i iw Ui|>. I i l u Mi l l ion & lo fnu r T j i l n M l r r l U ! < l n ^ . n l 

Movie tickets for two, 
Overnight accommodations. 

? All For Only 

Holiday 
Weekend Rate 

Take advantage 
o f our low weekend rate 

and all the amenities that come wi th i i . 
Indoor pool and Jacuzzi, na] i ietb. i l l courts, 
work out room or guest pass to Vic Tanny, 

saui|a, Anthony's Restaurant and 
Anthony's Lounge. 

Only 

* 39 00 

; I f you're looking for the perfect gift, V l o * V S ' 1 " " ' " run regularly toTwclve Oaks M i l l 
; or a great holiday getaway for yourself, J{ | w & jf get Christmas shopping done and treat 
| look at the Sheraton Oaks and the " ^ w / ^ yourself to an evening o f rest 

D i n n e r ' I heat re Package. ' _ and relaxation. 

Sheraton Oaks 
• • I I O T ' K L 

NOVI 
27000 Sheraton Drive, Nov i , M H 8 3 7 7 

313-348-5000 
' ' r»k i \ ( KnoJ (111 riHiiu j v j i f jM i i y . I X v i r.ot jpf fy to group r j k t Dots not iruluJi' <JX or fut i l i ty . AvjidMc I ruUv. Sj tur j iv jmt Sumtiv <>i(> 
: - , . - ' ' ' " \ Oiler g.xxl thru lKt<nirKr .W. PJ'JO. ' • • • • 

swri^is^s;' J TT SI tern (on ̂ 7.^..^^.,,..,..,,.^^.,,^^ 

skates 
Reva Rice is Pearl and Dawn 
Marie Church is Dinah in 
"Starlight Express," the 
Broadway musical hit on 
roller skates, through Sun* 
day, Nov. 25, at the Masonic 
Temple Theatre in Detroit. 
The show, inspired by An
drew Lloyd Webber's long* 
time fascination with trains, 
brings to life an eclectic ar
ray of locomotives and rail
road cars. For ticket infor
mation, call the box office at 
832-2232. 

EH 
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Give Thanks this Holiday Season and join the Embassy 
Suites Hotel - Livonia for a bountiful feast to include the 

following: 

Breakfast Appetizers / (Salads Entrees Desserts 
Kggs Canadian (Poached 

Uggs, Canadian Bacon, 

Knglish Muffin lopped 

with Cheddar Cheese) 

Pancakes (Fruit Toppings, 

Pecans) 

Omelette Station 

(Cheddar & Swiss Cheese, 

Diced Onions, Green 

Pepper, Ham, Tomato, 

Bacon, Mushrooms) 

Hash Browns 

Bacon & Sausage 

Salmon Mousse Terrine 

DuckliverPate" 

Smoked Salmon Display 

Peel & Hat Shrimp 

Waldorf Salad 

Greek Salad 

Redskin Potato Salad 

Roast Steamship of Beef 

Glazed Ham 

Roasted Turkey 

Chestnut Dressing 

Seafood Crcpcs/Ncwburg 

Baked Cod (Scampi Sauce 

Scallions, Pimento) 

Roasted Herb Chicken 

Whipped Potatoes (Beef and Turkey Gravy) 

Bouqueliere Vegetables (Broccoli, Cauliflower, Carrots) 

Cranberry Sauce 

Ice Crtam Bar 

Carrol Cake 

Black Forest Tone 

Pumpkin Pie 

Apple Pie 
i 

Assorted Petit Jours 

Sivan Pastries 

Hours: 11:00 • 3:00 

Prices: $16.95Adults 

$14.95 Seniors 

$7.95 Kids under 12 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
^ H O T E- i V 

Detro i t - L ivon ia 

19525 Vklor Parkway 

(1-275 at Seven Mite Road) 

«2-6000 
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There are some who would prefer 
Ho miss our Fall Lobster ifeasi 

$12,95 
For this low price, you can treat yourself to 20 ozs. of 

whole fresh North Atlantic lobster along with vegetable, 
potato and bread. 

We've also got great prices on Chateau Ste. Michele 
Blush Riesling and Columbia Crest Chardonnay. 

This offer is available from Scpteml>cr 15 to December 
15 only So come in and enjoy a meal where, unlike the 
entree, you won't go into the red. 

LIVONIA •• ROMULUS SOUTHFIELD 

.Marriott. Harriott Jfoimotl 
<v«™. , METROAIRPORT 
17fG0 Laurei Park Dr. 30559 Flynn Drive 27033 Northwestern Hwv 

Livonia, MI48152 « — . . . ^ . . . - — - - "• n w ^ 
(313)462-3100 

Romulus, Ml 48174 Southfield, Ml 48034 
(313) 729-7555 (313) 356-7400 j 
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I HE MUSIC IS stilled. The 
band shell has fallen into 
disrepair. The summer 
evening concerts on Belle 

Isle, a tradition dear to the hearts of 
many former Detroiters who grew 
up" In the '50s through the '803, are 
long gone. 

But the band of the Island, the De
troit Concert Band, lives — and 
plays on with the help of veteran 
members like Herman Kushner of 
Southfield. 

Kushner will be in his customary 
p)ace where he has been for the last 
40 years, playing first clarinet when 
the band performs its annual 
Thanksgiving Eve concert at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Royal Oak Dondero 
High School. 

All the concerts Kushner played 
with the band's founder, Leonard 
Smith, are special, he thinks, but the 
one he remembers most took place 
at the old Michigan Central train de
pot. 

THAT'S WHEN the whole band 
went down to welcome Edwin Fran-
ko Goldman, conductor of the re
nowned Goldman band In New York 
City. 

Not only was Goldman the driving 
force behind the Goldman Band, 
which used to play concerts in Cen
tral Park, but he-was also Leonard 
Smith's former conductor. Smith 
was a solo coronetist for Goldman's 
band for six years, before he came to 
Detroit and formed his own band in 
1946. 

But, "People don't go to band con
certs like they used to," said 
Giuseppe (Joe) Merenda of Livonia, 
a former West Bloomfield resident. 
Merenda is another longtime band 
member, who also taught music In 
the Detroit Public Schools for 25 
years before retiring. 

According to Merenda, attendance 
for the concerts peaked In the early 
'70s despite the 1967 riot in Detroit, 
and concerns about safety. 

The thing he remembers most, 
however, is the recording sessions 
with Maestro Smith. 

The band has recorded 36 albums 
of classic band music, including a 10-
volume set of every march ever pub
lished by march king John Philip 
Sousa — or 116 marches in all. 

"Besides the fact that Smith Is a 
perfectionist, the recording 'takes' 
had to be just perfect," Merenda 
said. "We didn't have time to do 30 
or 40 takes." 

MERENDA AND the other 54 
members of the band are enthusias
tic supporters of Smith's goal to 
complete his "Gems of the Concert 
Band" series of classic band music. 

the electronic age." 
Smith Is a musical tradition him

self. During radio's heyday he played 
the trumpet solos for the "Lone 
Ranger," "'Green Hornet" and "Call 
of the Yukon" radio programs. 
"TrTe.banrrremalns-Jn-the Detroit 

area, but Smith, in his 70s now, has 
relocated to warmer climates in Ari-

~zona:1fe-also has-ehanged^hetond's 
name to the Great American Con-

.-cert-Band. 

Whatever they are called, they 
will still be a part of a lot of their 
fans' personal history. Many fans 
who attended the Belle Isle and 
Michigan State Fairgrounds con
certs will turn out for the Thanksgiv
ing eve performance. 

Fans and band members would 
like to see Smith's dream come true 
— to complete the "Gems of the 
Concert Band" series. 

"I wish someone would drop 
$100,000 his way and say, 'Here, fin
ish these recordings,'" said Karen 
Lane. 

'Besides the fact that 
Smith is a 
perfectionist, the 
recording "takes" had 
to be just perfect.We~ 
didn't have time to do 
3(Lor4fr4aKesr^ = — - = 
— Giuseppe (Joe) 

Merenda 

-.•> 

Jo ) 

; ) 

; f 

Tickets for the Great American 
Concert Band's Thanksgiving eve _ 
concert at 7 p.m. Wednesday are 
$7 for adults, $5for children 171 

and under. Tickets may be pur- ̂  
chased from the Royal Oak' 
Chamber of Commerce (545-' 
4000), the Royal Oak . Library 
(541-1470) or Dondero High 
School (541-1700). -\ 
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Former West Bloomfield resident Giuseppe 
(Joe) Merenda practices his clarinet at home 

ART EMANUELE/slarf photographer 

in Livonia. He is a longtime member of the De
troit Concert Band. 

Band history even 
includes a couple of 
romances and a tot of 
family tradition. Bill 
and Karen Lane of 
Farmington Hills 
married during their 
stint with the band. 

It will document a dying tradition 
for posterity, band members believe. 

The recordings "are in great de
mand by colleges all over the world 
who want to know how the great 
band music, especially the Sousa 
marches, should be played," Meren
da said. 

Redford resident Ernie Matchu-
lak, a 25-year member of the band, 
said Smith is probably the world's 
greatest expert on Sousa's music. 

Many band members, including 
Matchulak, Merenda, Bernie Okin of 
Bloomfield Hills and Eugene Hanson 
of Birmingham, have a common de
nominator — they all have taught or 
are teaching music in their respec
tive school systems. 

Okin retired but still teaches mu

sic to an autistic class. Hanson said 
he has probably taught at every 
school in Birmingham before he re
tired after 26 years. He spent the 
last 20 of those at Groves High 
School. 

Percussionist Hanson said every 
Smith concert is a special event be
cause the attitude Smith expects of 
his band is "the most important con
cert I've ever played is the one I'm 
going to play tonight." 

BAND HISTORY even includes a 
couple of romances, and a lot of 
family tradition. Bill and Karen 
Lane of Farmington Hills married 
during their stint with the band. 
Their story, however, was "heart
breaking for about 10 years," Karen 
said, tongue in cheek. 

Bill, trombone soloist since he 
joined the band just after high school 
in 1963, sat very near Karen in the 
band. (Karen joined the band in 1973, 
after graduating from the University 
of Michigan. She won the position of 
first French horn in the audition.) 

"Everytime I came out for a solo I 
had to pass by her chair," Bill said. 

"I always clapped the loudest, and 

you never noticed," Karen said, with 
a laugh. 

Nevertheless, they finally started 
dating and married in 1983. 

The Detroit Concert Band was a 
family tradition for Brian Moon and 
Judy Peters. Moon, a Rochester resi
dent, got a double exposure of band 
music. His father Benny played with 
another Detroit parks concert band 
under the direction of Mark DeLeo-
nard. He also took young Brian, an 
aspiring trumpet soloist, to hear the 
Detroit Concert Band. 

Moon was impressed with Smith's 
solo coronet performances. "I can 
remember many times hearing 
Leonard play 'Carnival of Venice,' " 
he said, "and it was always impecca
ble." 

SAXOPHONIST PETERS is the 
third generation of her family to 
play in Smith's band. Her late father 
Russell and her grandfather John 
Peters preceded her. 

Peters, director of the Berkley 
High School band, said Smith "epito
mizes band music. He tries to recap
ture the flavor of band music as it 
was years ago, before it got lost In 

THE DOMINOSOOU££T1CK 

Royalty Returns 

D omino'i Clank Car Museum is proud 
to her aid (he return of the world famous 

1931 Bugaui Royale Berlin de Voyage after 
us European tour. One of the only six Royales 
built by tke legendary Ettore Bugatti, this 
unique car reclaims its place among on array 
of extraordinary automobiles. 

Experience (or yourself the Classic Car 
Museum, Domino's Center for Architecture 
& Design, the Detroit Tigers hiu$tum, 
Pelting Farm and Artifacts, the all new 
itfi shop 

VS-23 to Ann Arbor Erii 41 (Plymouth Rd), 
east to Earhar) Rd, north to the Farms. 
Guest information - (313) 995-4258 

Hours: Mon-Fri l0.OOom-5.O0pm 
Weekends 12.00 noon-StiO pin 
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Thanks&ivm 

11:30 to 5;30 
Thursday, November 22 

Enjoy yourThanksglvlnglnour 
Grand Atrium and Jacques 
Demcrs Restaurant. 

Our holiday table Includes carved 
turkey, ham and roast beef, an ar
ray ofsalads,aswellasasumptuous 
dessert table. 

Bring the entire family and enjoy a 
holiday tradition at EMBASSY 
SUITES! 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

NOWl 

$16.95 
per person 

$8.95 
children 
under 12 

some 
at even li 

arriott 

tfttrtntSsOiiMrs 
L> i J 1 > U &A M A l O u S f . i 

350-2000 

EMBASSY 
SUITES 
U H Q T EL S1^ 

28100 Franklin Road, Southfield, Michigan 48034 

- , . . • , .-(S> 
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Take advantage of Marriott's Two For Breakfast Weekend" with your 

Discover1 Card, and you'll get a lot more than a complimentary break

fast and a great place to unwind. 

You'll get two valuable certificates* 

One is redeemable for two one-
t 

way domestic First Class Upgrades 

I 
., -^^rV^ilitll^lil, 

- r - •^,^t^^*Mi*M'MiMTirrriiiiiMiliiiiiii 

% ^ • • f S ' V 

bOJ.l 0000 0000 0000 
•»«• 198? A is. U.'S* 

M«M 
Earn a Cashback Bonus* 

from Discowr1 Card. 

Ge< tnx>frec First Class 
on Northwest Airlines. The other Upgrades on Northwest Airlines. 

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charge 

when you rent it for two days on a Hertz. Leisure Weekend rate. Plus earn a yearly Cashback 

Bonus* of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover' Card. 

So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at 

Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott 

of your choice, your travel professional or N 

call toll-free 1-800-USA-WKND. 

After all. any hotel can cover you with a 

Rent a car from Hertz free for a day 
wlxn you rent for ow. 

blanket. Marriott helps 

cover your travel expenses. 

MIDWEST 

Harriott 
HOTELS RESORTS SUITES 

'eakfast Weel 
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. $69 • Dearborn Inn, A Marriott liotel 313-271-2700. $79 

Southfield Marriott 313-356-7400. $69 • Mvonia Marriott 313-462-3100. $69 * Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 
Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69 • Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 
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things to do 
Continued f rom Page 8 

Rattlesnake Club, the Rltz-Carleton 
and the Whitney, among others. Indi
vidual works will be sold at auction 
and to the public. The event begins 
with an opening night Preview Party 
a t 7 p.m: Friday, Nov. l ^ a n d runs_ 
1hrough"Sunday, NdvilftTTEe festi
val Is open daily from 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m.; closed Thanksgiving Day, Tick-
els are f 4 for adults, $2 for children-

and $3 for senior citizens. Tickets 
are available In person or charged 
by phone at all Ticketmaster outlets, 
645-6666. 

© BODY SHOP 
i Doug's Body Shop provides enter
tainment every Tuesday-Thursday 
at the restaurant and bar In Fern-
dale. Comedy shows begin at 8:30 
p.m. Cover charge is $4 and reserva
tions are accepted. A shindig every 
Friday at 9:30 p.m. offers dancing. 
Norma Jean Bell performs every 

'/Saturday at 9:30 p.m. This schedule 
1 will run through the first of the year. 

O MIME TROUPE ; 
*r The Tony Award-winning San 
k Francisco Mime Troupe is bringing 

Its Oble-award-winnlng show "See
ing Double" to the Majestic Theatre 
•in Detroit/at 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
d a y , Nov. 27-$9. The musical farce 
Hackles the Israeli-Palestinian situa
t ion in the Middle East. Tickets are 
J12.50 in advance at Ticketmaster 

%T the Majestic, $15 the day of show. 
For more information call 833-9700. 

o: 
'6 HOLIDAY BENEFIT 

v-' "The Perfect Week-A Holiday 
Benefit for Children's Hospital of 
Michigan," a party fund-raiser is 

i sponsored by Children's Hospital and 
jihe Roostertall Catering Club, will 
| begin at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24, at 
4he Roostertall In Detroit. Entertaln-
Irhent will be provided by the Chisel 
{Brothers of Detroit, featuring 
i rhythm and blues vocalist Thornetta 
ipavls and disc jopkey Riek Crank, 
J Also available are a cash bar and 
{free gourmet pizza, veggies and In
ternational cheeses. Partygoers 
j'must be 21 or older. Tickets are $10 
fin advance and f 15 at the door. Tick
ets are available by calling 884-8678 
!or the Roostertall at 822-1234. 

$ 1-MANSH0W 
T New York performer Andrew 
;Mellen will perform in his one-man 
show, "My Life As Kim Novak," at 8 
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, Nov. 14-18, 
'At Trumble Theater In Detroit. "My 
Life as Kim Novak" 13 a series of 
monologues on subjects ranging 
from gender to fameajdJlshnetSy-as 

—jwcrcharactere strugglefor control 

Dorothy and her friends —-the Tin Man, the Scarecrow and the 
Lion"— get together In "The Wizard of Oz Revue," with perfor
mances at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 17, at the Mlchl-
gan State Fairgrounds. For ticket Information call£69-7677. 

of the same body. Some serious sub
jects are touched on during his act, 
but are lightened by the addition of 
song and dance. For more ticket in
formation contact the theater at 833-
3532. 

© 'GROTTESCO SHORTS' 
Theatre Grottesco and radio sta

tion WDET will present the prem
iere of Grottesco Shorts, an evening 
of original short (and very short) 
one-acts created by the ensemble, at 
1515 Broadway In downtown Detroit. 
"Grottesco Shorts," which showcases 
many of the theatrical styles the 
company works In, opens Wednes
day, Nov. 21, and runs through Sun
day, Dec. 9. Performances are at 8 
p.m., 7 p.m. Sundays. Tickets at $8 
and $10 are available at 1515 Broad
way, phone 965-1515, and at all Tick
etmaster locations. 

O CHRISTMAS WALK 
The Fisher Mansion In Detroit of

fers its first annual Christmas Walk 
for charity, Thanksgiving weekend. 
Metro-Detroit florists have been In
vited to decorate the rooms of the 
Fisher Mansion for the holidays. 

Proceeds received from tours of the 
mansion for Thanksgiving weekend 
will be donated to Food fdr Life, a 
Jefferson Avenue Soup Kitchen. 
Tours will run every hour on the 
hour between noon and 6 p.m. Fri
day-Sunday, Nov. 23-25. Cost is $4 
per person. For further information 
call 831-6740. 

€> HILBERRY THEATRE 
"Farther West," a romance by 

Canadian playwright John Murrell, 
opens at Wayne State University's 
Hilberry Theatre In Detroit on Frii 
day, Nov. 23, and runs In repertory 
through Feb. 1. Audiences are being 
advised that:. "Farther ;West" con
tains adult subject matter. Tickets 
may be.obtalned by calling the Hil
berry .Theatre box of flee at 577-2972. 

© THEATER COSTUMES 
East Detroit Theatre will hold an 

open membership meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28, at the East 
Detroit Recreation Center. A free 
fashion show will, be presented at 

8:30 p.m., In cooperation with Mead
ow Brook Theatre from Oakland 
University In Rochester Hills. "Cos
tumes In the Community" will fea
ture costumes from-tho 1400s-1920s, 
and an informal lecture will discuss 
original designs.and the building of 
period costumes. For additional In
formation; call Tbrrf Jairell at 771-
7893. 

O 'EXTREME WINTER' 
Audi Quattro, in association with 

radio station WCSX-FM, will present 
the "Extreme Winter/' the 41st fea-

' ture film, from filmmaker Warren 
Miller, in Its multiple- screen metro-
Detroit premiere. Showings will be 
Friday, Nov. 16, at the Michigan 
Theatre In Ann Arbor; Friday, Nov. 
23, at.the Macomb Center for the 
Performing Artsr Saturday, Nov. 24, 
at the Royal Oak Music Theatre; 
Monday, Nov. 26, at the Birmingham 
Theatre, and Tuesday, Nov;'27,'at 
the Fisher Theatre In Detroit. Show-
time Is 7:80 p.m. In "Extreme Win
ter" Miller takes the viewer to the 
far reaches of the globe from un
named peaks on the continent of 
Antarctica to the Caucasus Moun
tains In t ie Soviet Union — in search 
of truly "extreme skiing." 

Tickets for the Detroit-area show
ings, at $10.50, are available at all 
theater box offices and all Ticket-
master outlets. To charge by phone, 
call 645-6866. 

© AT PALACE 
The Budwelser Country Concert 

Series at the Palace of Auburn Hills 
continues as Coca Cola presents the 
Louise and Irlene Mandrell Christ
mas Show, with special guest Wil
liam Lee Golden, at 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 18. Tickets at $18,50 reserved 
are on sale at the Palace box office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets, tickets 
may be charged by calling 645-6668. 

-ForTHore-lDformatlon, contact the 
Palace box office at 377-8600. 

0 2ACT8 
The Folktown Coffeehouse will 

present two acts at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 17, In the Marcotte Room at the 
Southfleld Civic Center. Second 
Opinion is a new eclectric trio from 
Lansing. Also appearing on the bill Is 
another Lansing folk artist, Wanda 
Degen. Admission Is $8. Tickets are 
available at the door or in advance 
via Ticketmaster at 645-6666. For 
further information cali~855-$848T6^ 
9 p.m. 
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table talk 
Holiday toast 

: "A Toast to the Holidays," a choc
olate and champagne, celebration, 
will be presented Friday, Nov. 23, at 
the RlU-Carltoh, Dearborn. The ben
efit for the National Kidney Founda
tion of Michigan will showcase choc
olate creations, as well as an array 
of chocolate desserts prepared by 
Detroit-area chefs Including Doug 
Flick, pastry chef of the Ritz-Carl-
ton.. 

There will be a blind auction; holi
day carolers, and musical entertain
ment by Mel Ball and Colours, vocal-
Instrumental group playing for lis

tening and dancing. Tickets are $45 
per person in advance, $50 at the 
doof. For ticket information call the 
National Kidney Foundation at 800-
482-1455. 

Among the 21 chocolatlers partici
pating are these from the local area: 
Charley's Restaurant Group In 
Farmlngton Hills; Ferrero — Local, 
Stark & Co. of Farmlngtoo Hills; La 
Touraslne Coffee Co. in Livonia; 
Monchelle Lamoure of Birmingham; 
Muffins & More of Birmingham; 
Prlngles Pastries In Plymouth; 
Stroh's Ice Cream Co. of Farmlngton 
Hills, and Weight Watchers of Farm
lngton Hills. 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of: 

Tender lo in Steak* 
Bro i led Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
Homemade Laaagna 

M0.95 

i 
VOTED | 

BEST PIZZA i 
METRO TIMES g 

GREAT PASTA'S, TOO! ' 

I 
I 
I 

Banquet Facilities Available 

ft 
I7tto PtymtxAti 

S S * W. of b*$ttf H4. 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

t«3SS Be*ct> 0*V 
•XiSI $cvt* OT QrtrdfVnr 

REDFORD 
537-0740 4> 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I HOLIDAY 
• P A R T Y 
I PACKAGES 
a Plena Cell For Information _ 
l | 

: - LIVONIA — " 
' • IXOSRponJtt 

B nforcffreepattl 
' ' ' •• 281-3B50 . 
: 1 Other Buddy's Locations B 
; WATE RFO IU> ROYAL OAK * 
: B *J?0rM*aJM.rX»l «MH**!wi B 
, 1 ICertwSfMBMUUWl kMRorlkrfUUrl • 
' 683-3636 649-8000 " 

' I Bring thfe ad in for... J 
• $ 0 Off 
! a # Any Large Pizza 
| or Large Antlpasto or § 

l-oae Large Greek Salad _ 
[ta us m n m S B ESH 

wttREN auuiirs : 
NEWWT SKI W U t l S 

* . * /Vc-

Reserve Now for a 
THANKSGIVING 
FAMILY FEAST 

12-10 P.M. 
C A R V E Y O U R O W N 

SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS 
12-14 LBS. 

FARMINOTON 
JIWfcrtfafcnHwj B 
KcnscrMMMdl | 
865-4600 

u/fef> 

A* ts» 

12 Noon-6 P.M. 
Featuring: Roast Turkey, Carved 
Beef, Baked Virginia Ham, " 
Whipped & Sweet Potatoes. 
Pasta, Assorted Vegetables. . 
Salad & Dessert Table and All 

. the Trimmfngsl 
ADULTS CHILDREN 

»10.96 
UKDER 10 

•4.95 
RESERVATIONS SUOOESTED 

BANQUET 35780 FIVE MILE .*"!*«*». 
( B o t w o e n L o v a n & F a r m l n g t o n ) 

LIVONIA 464-5555 

FACILITIES 
FOR HOLIDAY 

PARTIES! 

Bavarian Yillaqr 

NOV. 1 6 7:30 PM 
MICHIGAN THEATER 

Ann Arbor 

NOV 2 3 7:30PM 
MACOMB CENTER FOR 

PERFORMING ARTS 
M/.Ctoneftj 

NOV 24 7:30 PM 
ROYAL OAK 

MUSIC THEATRE 
NOV 2 * 7:30 PM 
BIRMINGHAM 

THEATRE 
NOV 2 7 7:30 PM 

FISHER THEATRE 

By Reservations Only; 
IncWda* toup, 1oi»ed 
salad, candy yarns, 
m&thed pcKaio«>, tweet' 
pew, comtxtm and J*rt-. 
ler, <VauIrtg and gravy, 
cranberry aaue*, tpf>« or' 
pumpkin pl«.p • • 

l^-277ff>PLYMOUTH 

Call 427-

Serfti«to8peopl< $66 0 0 
and take home 

the leftovers 
R D T U V O N f A -

1000 
Umttod Dinner Menu Ava3aM* 

• CNid/en'a Porttoru 

AitiHWH conrcroAs/ 
TEDDY BEARS For Sale 

SUNDAY NOV. I6tr> 
Holiday Inn West 
i94ii£i,i itt. aoionto 

Ann Artor, MlcWjln 
Coliectiblot • Attist Bears 
TheuumJI Ol Mottttt Itvt la BUY 
i r f f i ^ r f t ^ ^ ' r ^ 

f d r t e<lUo»» Bm Oftc« and J TKKMf/j/, 

c.MCAll-fO«-T1X|3!3|c45-o666 

JOIN US 
FOR 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 

Offering Special 
Thanksgiving Menu 

1 p,m.-8 p.m. 

Mon.-Thur8. Special 

50« Glass of 
Wine or Beer 

with any dinner entree 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

and 
CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 

leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlngton Road, 
(jutt s.c{ e Mit») 

. Utc .n l . 
«74-8*80 

MIMI'S 
FAMILY DINING 

28750 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

427-4650 
The place for BAR-BQ RIBS 

and BROASTED CHICKEN 
Open 8:00-10:00 p.m. 
DINE-IN Or CARRY OUT 

tcnftvtlj 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

f COUPON — — i 1 15% OFF ' 
I on any Lunch ] 
I Not good with any other offer I 

L Served Mon. thru Frl. • 
,0 f l« f t i | *« 11-3*90 ^ 1 1 

. J iSL—' "*w!L—J 

?>* 
LUMOi Uoy 0IKHI« 

24711 *• StVCHMIH ttOfOROilZiStt ]BAR.& GRILL 

ONE POUND 
. N.Y. STEAK „ 
I Includes | j 

Soup, Salad and Potato 

$7.95! 
I Explre3l1-12-S0 I 

VV# Fiy ChofestBrot Fro« 

Thank You 
for your 

patronsg* 

SSBEBQECBSB 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

6S10 Woodward 
0*9; M •!«**?/W-

iSBsmsx. 

SmtinvmmrM 
I UAC.IM? ^ "ATAO»UOHAMIIH«U»IC* | | 

PRE-HOLIDAY SAVINGS 
ON ALL "jasasr 

FLOOR MODELS 
[URUJMaHAM0Pf*eW0AYS1Pt|.|PH 

1010H.Kunl«r 
0«9y1M 

<W*< Hours trj Apj* 

Tsktng 
THANKSQIVINQ DAY 

(r«iervatlont 

EAGLE'S NEST 

1 

26937 Warren Ave. - 0 0 0 i r>A 
Card«n City, MicM|an 0 ^ 6 » Z 4 / U 

• » - • • » - • COUPON — • • « — m 

i8LABOFRIB8 

COMEDY ^j i QR | 

I WHOLE CHICKEN | 
j FOR TWO. /7.05 { 

C«rry-outorDlneln • 
• Expires Nov. 29, Iff 0 I 

& MUSIC 
At Its FINEST 

The 

HON CODEN 
v SHOW 
e»rvqut^ r*cl(rtl»» For »V Occmlorn CompUu Carry-Ovl Strvica 

The Junior Group 

m 
GOODWILL 

ANTIQUES SHOW 
to benefit 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT 
November 16,17,18,1990 

Friday 1.1:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00 
Special Ralos for Groups or Sonior Citizens 

PREVIEW 
Thursday, November 15,7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Cocktails & Gourmet horad'oouvros 
: Bdnefaclor $125.001 

Patron $100.00 ' . 
Friend . $ 60.00 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS 
Gate 5 on Woodward Avenue • Detroit, Michigan 

Ticket Information (313)537-67^2 
EDWIN T.PALKO, Manner RUSSELL CARRELL, Consultant 

>y 
•f- t. 

X 
,: L 

THIS THANKSGIVING 
LEAVE THE HOUSE 

FOR SOME HOME COOKING 

Take that short drive to the Holiday Inn Livonia West 
and enjoy the home cooked goodness of our traditional 
holiday feast. You get Roast Turkey with Dressing, 
Tender Baked Ham, Carved Roast Beef and Maryland 
Crab Cakes; along with a complete Salad Bar, Peel & Eat 
Shrimp, Fruit and Cheese plus Garden Vegetables and 
Potatoes. To top It all off a Dessert Table with all your 
favorites. So this Thanksgiving, come on by for a great 
taste of homellll 

Thursday \ November 22 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Hill ' %Av Children 6-12 $8.95. 

^oWtoxj&wv? 
'•' LIVON1A-WE8T 

ipiuwwmiiinii m »n < M ^ | 

1-275 at Six Mile Rd. 
Reservations Suggested 464 -1300 Ext. 7431 

Adults 
Seniors 

V 4 $ 

http://Utc.nl
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?*&*** u^kiiio;^ Uj63&i^V&lZ&i>y#-\,- it^i^i^iti^iiixP;--

n 'activity of choio 
Thursday. November 15, 1990 O&E *11C 

.. About walking: 
a Although many people believe 

lithat If ypy walk a mile or run a mile 
vyou burn'aJxnU the same number of 
'̂•calories, research suggests that this 

^Jiist Isn't so. For example, a 180-
j.pound.man.burns about 94 calories 
t'In walking a mile and HO calories in 
c running It, 
«~ o Medical authorities consider 
^alklrjg as the "activity of choice" 
7 after a heart attack, coronary artery 

—iypass"surgery,"or balloonantiplas: 

V 
o Walking with hand weights can 

^substantially increase the energy ex-
vpendifure over conventional walking 
alone. Even light weights can 
markedly increase the number of 
calories burned, provided the arms 

^ are vigorously swung. 

ttssz-ztTvi "T F T - , , ^ rrrrfTTr^-'ims 2 3 

fitness 

9 More than 90 percent of women 
and 66 percent of men can attain a 
minimum or "threshold" JntensUy.. 

'To'rTrafnlngTI.e., above 70 percent of 
their maximal heart rate) simply by 
brisk walking alone. 

o A new fitness device, call Exer-
striders, actually allows one to simu
late cross country skiing while walk
ing. 

These lightweight, rubber-tipped 
poles simultaneously promote an up

per body workout burning additional 
calories. For more Information 
write: -Exerstridcr- Imw P.O.-Box 
3313, 614 demons Avenue, Madison, 
Wis. 53704. 

o Some of the best advice you 
can give a friend is to "take a walk." 

Walking programs can substan
tially increase heart-lung fitness, 
improve the blood fat profile, and 
reduce body weight and fat stores. 
These benefits generally occur if one 

walks at least eight to 10 miles per 
week. 

o Regular walking can increase 
bone density and slow the progres
sion of osteoporosis in older women. 

• According to Hbberf.Sweelgall, 
world famous walker, "M it M can
dies are football fields." 

In other words, to burn off the 
calories In one plain M & M, you 
need to walk the length of a football 
field (100 yards). 

Barry A. Franklin is director of 
Cardiac Rehabilitation and Ex
ercise Laboratories, William 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. 
and associate professor of phy
siology, Wayne State University 
School of Medicine. 

tlluslcaiion by Marvin Teeples 

You can burn off those excess calories by running — but it 
takes a lot of running. 

com i 
New Moon is at 4:05 a.m. on Nov. 

!J7. The moon Is between the Earth 
rand sun and is not visible. 
•'»' The second meteor shower of the 
Jtnonth, the Leonids (LEE oh nids), is 
fc-at its peak on the morning of the 
18th. This shower is named for the 

.-constellatidnof Leo. Leo will be high 
;«• 4n the southeast by surirlse. 
.'i-LlkCihe Taurid shower, the Leon-
.'tnds^are/rfo't'oh'd of the year's best. 
:Expec"t'a"fl Average of 15 meteors to 
be visible each hour. Unlike the Tau-
rids, there will be no interference by 
the moon. The moon will set long be

fore Leo,ris,es, so there Is a better 
chance to see the fainter members of 
the shower. 

We may be building up toward a 
very good display of Leonids. The 
Leonids have set the sky ablaze with 
meteors in the past. In 1833 and 
again in J866 an observer would 
have seen as many as 200,000 
meteors in the span of a few hours! 

It is believed that the Leonids are 
caused by the remains of a comet 
that disintegrated. This comet had a 
period (completed an orbit) of 33.3 
years. Although the earth passes 
through the Leonid stream every 
year, the display was incredible eve
ry 33.3 years as we passed through 
the greatest concentration of debris. 
The displays of 1899 and 1933 did not 
live up to expectations, but in 1966 

x s r s s s m s sfefe wre tm r«n,.'Tmrff-iBg r_.y , , , . • , , . , H I m i y u r w 

Caswell ModernlzatSon 
. ^ . , , PRESENTS 

A Complete L ine of Window Rep lacements 
fea tur ing the Popular Pella Window Line 

Aulh&tUetJ Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
j;:£» ;".$w#, ?5 yews experience 

^Sh6wrpom^45dElizabeth Lake fld.. Union Lake 
i f c f t i k V i i a i ' ^ i - r - - J : . U c o n s e d . . & ' I n s u r e d " 

Mon-Fn 830 5. Sat 9 3 
IIB mv ahrm.nKuvwurgaga 5SBBS asnss 

OPEN HOUSE 
• to\£niber'I6th<£l7th Friday @ 6alurday 9 0 0 - 5 0 0 

WALNUT RIDGE 
•r>. t -T t e^ i, .. PRIMITIVES 
_MjO| (g ) L J Q U G C L O T ^ • REPRODUCTION CIUUWARB 

Bears $ Treasurer 
. Collectible Fine Art 

-Artist-DebbyDtbtf 

6352 Executlvo Dr. East 
Westland 

(313) 729-5460 
MF9to3 SAT. 11 to 3 

-rtrOLLECimili bANTAS-

• RADOITS 'LAMPS -
• ORNAMENTS 
•OTHER FINE OirrS 

6276 Hix Road 
Westland 

(313) 728-3300 
M-F 9 to 5 SAT. 10 to 3 

3 
5 

-

Join us for .refreshments & the spirit of Christmas 
10% off wjld during open house crJ/ 

S 
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WANTED! 
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
One Hem or More . .'. 
We are now acquiring quality furniture and docoratrve accessories for 
consignment or purchase for resale to discriminating buyers. 

,A Proven And Well Oeflned Method To Sell Your . . . 
Dining room $ets, bedroom sets, sofas, tables, wan units, bookcases, 

•'•'chairs, chandeliers, lamps, collectables, mirrors, wa'i art taurines, bronze, 
brass, silver, china, crystal, etc. 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY 
WE SELL FOR YOU _ r , . . 
7 DAYS A WEEK Ke~belMt< 
Visit Oifr Showroom 
For more details 
and in-home 
appraisal 
,CALL: 478-SELL 

^ 

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE. FARMINGTON. Ml 

HOURS: MON.. TUES . WED.. THURS . SAT 10 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
FRJ. 10 am. - 9 p.m.. SUN. 12 - 4 p.m. 

SINCE 1960 

XEESrOSSSSSXTZCT: ••i H'm'i-tfma 

Weekend MBA Program 

Eastern Michigan University 
College" of Business 

Fully accredited by 
The American Assembly of 

Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSR) 

lor more information, call: 
ihc College or HuvincvN ai 013) 487-4444 

or ihc D I M M O I I of ("oniirmini: Pduialion at (}]\)487 (W07 

"Let us help you find the time 
to pursue your MBA!" 

r-v^.y^.^ffMrrtrc.-^.-^^^ 

/ '0?& 
'-Jc- • - • •• '•' skywatch 

^ 1 Raymond 
Bullock 

observers in some southwestern 
states saw as many as 140 meteors 
per second. The closer we get to 
1999, the better the Leonids may be
come! 

MARS WILL BE at its closest to 
the earth at 11 p.m. on Nov. 19. It 
will be a mere 77,330,000 kilometers 
(48.000,000 miles) away. The south

ern hemisphere of Mars it tilted 
eight degrees toward the earth and it 
is late "summer" there. 

Mars' orbit around the sun, like 
the orbit of all planets, is eccentric 
(oval). Mars takes about two years to 
complete a single orbit, but there is 
also a cycle of 15 years where the 
orbits of the earth and Mars bring 

them unusually close to each other. 
During the present cycle, Mars 

was closest to the earth on Sept. 22, 
1988. Every two years since that 
date, the "closest" point is at a 
greater distance. The next time 
Mars will be closer to the earth than 
it is on the 19th will be June 21, 2001, 
but Mars will be poorly placed for 
viewing. On Aug. 27, 2003, Mars will 
be exceptionally close, very promi
nent and exceedingly bright. 

Look for the waxing (growing) 
crescent moon in the southwest on 
the evening of the 20th. The moon is 
at the"top" of the "teapot" that 
marks the constellation of Sagittar
ius. The bright star far above and to 
the south (lef t) of the moon is Saturn. 

On the following night the moon is 
four degrees below Saturn, and by 
the 22nd is well-past Saturn. 

First Quarter Moon is at 8:11 a.m. 
on Nov. 25. The moon has completed 
the first-quarter of its orbit around 
the earth. 

Mars is at opposition on the eve
ning of the 27th. Mars is opposite the 
sun, as seen from the earth and (like 
the full moon) will rise in the east 
northeast as the sun sets in the west 
southwest. Mars, now at its maxi
mum brightness, will be visible all 
night. 

JUPITER IS stationary on the 
30th. It has been driiting slowly east
ward through the faint stars of Can
cer. 

RIMGFIB 
"CATHEDRAL OAK" 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

185535 
• Raised door panels 
• Solid oak doors & drawers 
• Available In 5 finishes . 
See your salesperson for delivery details! 

k&4?? 

Lh * Faucet extra 

SiNGlE BOWL 
STAINLESS 
STEELSINK 

S&M^tW 2*',y*2W,-
^^ CUTOUT 

DOUBLE eowi 
STAINLESS 
STEEL SINK 

B433 

»-• DCPJX 
CONSOMME 
WHITE DUAL LEVEL 
CAS_T 1RONJSINK 

AfUtA 

W K » " 
* SrfVCa/ Order Oriy 

UlexFlat H Semi-Gloss 
WaaPak* • . Enamel 

OUfl BETTER IATEX OUR BE^FER IATEX OUR BEST MTEROn 

LATEX LOV/ 
LUSTRE PAINT 

INTERIOR FLAT INTERIOR 
WALL PAINT SEMI-GLOSS 

Q99 4999-- 4399 
%0 GAL l U o i I^TGU 
»10 year warranty » 10 year warranty « 15 yeAr warranty] 

JeCO 

stnes 

WOOD HANDLE 
AND B U T T O N -

KITCHEN 
FAUCET 

AP ^ °^ U ^QSP 8S3I2-.V 
tffPRICE PFISTER. INC. • Alt txass construction 

• 70 >ca' i rr.ted v.arrar,^ 

WASHEFfLESS 

SINGLE HANDLE 
KITCHEN FAUCET 

HU10O AqmLme 
"*tUMDvUfTRO 

PARAGON CEDAR 

WESTERN RED 
CEDAR PANELING 
4 Q 9 9 ^ 

B **J V 16NOTHS 
• "/,»" thick solid codar 

E: 

SANDED 
PLYWOOD 

*•% • '« W SYP 
Ofl 'x t t" 15.49 

V/. 

WHITE 

SELF STORING 
STORM DOOR 

ua 
-? 8 <x 3 0 

• Solid vs-ood core 

v W — ' \fe^9 
WHITE VANITY 
W/ACRYLIC TOP 

as9,9.,, 
• Faucet Extra 

iTHERWV TRUj 

EMBOSSED PREHUNG 

4 PANEL 
STEEL DOOR 

i|€|C}99 
• Bnrtmoo'd incited 

Sv-OCvS/ 
'O-Av 

16"X15" 
Unfaced 

FIBERGLAS 
INSULATION 
$4.99 

• R-30 
• 20 Sq. Ft. Miniroll 
(While Supplies Last) 

SPECIAL 
INTEniOCKI 
EDGES 

£ 1 - ^ 7 ^ . 
Piy-Gcml 

USfiNiSllEO 

CLASSIC 
KN0TTV PINE 
PLANKING 

PnEFlNlSHEO 

HAMPTON OAK 
SOLID WOOD 
PLANKING 

UNf)UISHEO 

KNOTTY 
CEOAR PLANK 
PLANKING 

1299 1599 4699 
• Sot'd p'mo • S'mu'atod 

woodgrain. 
• SoM «dar 

- j T ^ ' - ; ' - L * ^ 3 

^Mki^^i 
t N E W M ^ 

*• wyv y^y^^^^y 

REAOYMIXED 
ALL PURPOSI 
JOINT COMPOUN 

599 
•,Us« ten taping, 

lopping A texturing 

5. 
LATEX 

DRYWALLT 
SEALER 

799 
• Exce^ani b3$9 coat 

CONSTRUCTION 
STUDS 

i n ««' 
• Great tor homo projects 

EVERYTHING EOF? THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . ; Ask Us! 

CREDIT 
ACCEPTED: 

lr c^ TJSST 

B'Sjjfij 
Hi 

n t i r 
I 110.^01-
ft I^USCI 
m , ., AO.X 

CASH & CARRY PRICES 
GOOD THRU NOV. 18, 1990. 

Delivery Available!• . 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farminglon Rd. 
261-5110 

FAX: (3(3) 261-9780 

BEDFORD 
12234 Inkster . 

937-9111 
FAX: (313) 937-0206 

WATEftFORO ROYAL OAK P0NTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 
666-2450 548-2153 334̂ -1511 762-7770 775-7000 

$<XTI« ol Our »4v«fli$M ittrr.j m»y t* Ift l-m ;cd lufvV in\jslftl>c/i> msy not »N^« t iKl p.\vjvct 

-WEEKOAYS-
7:30 a 01.-6:00 p'.rrt. 
-SATURDAY-
8.00 « m.-5:00 p.m. 

-SUNDAY-, 
10 00 fl.m.^3:00 p.m. 

\ 

TAPERED 
EDGE DRYWALL 

989 
«»8» »v<x v>" 

* 10' and 12' lengths 
in stock at s:nviaf savings 

aafefe^BMiiHgatg^^ 
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BUY. IT. 
SELLIT; 
FINDIT. 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

C,G 

Home & Service Directory G 

a Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 
Rentals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

T?il$ classification continued 
from Page 12G. 
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860 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE i»o SSE, I<«O"«J. 
moonroo'. alarm, extended warran
ty, phon«. rad«r. blue/oold. 
JIS.900. . 477-7799 
BONNEVILLE 1W9 IE - kwded, 
buroundy, exc«r*fli eooditlort, prt-
vaWCwrior.SJOSO. 643-S404 

60HNEVIIIE 1990 SSE - Wack, 
orty teaUxsr, alarm. 7100 mile*, 
il/,100.Ane<6pm. 476-9930 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE • Low m.1*-
•ge.burgOrvdy, »14.200. 

627-4172 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE. teather, «B 
option* except wnroof, now tires & 
bfaXM,'41.000 mJej, exeeOenl con
dition. «11.000. . 459-2839 

BONNEVILLE 1983 Brougham, ex-
ceHonl eorxfiOon, «a/sge kept R«-
dvoaJ from $1,699 10 1st I1.2S5 
laliM.TYMEAUTO 455-55« 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE, Including 
power Mat, aharp 111,444 

LOULaRlCHE . 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth M.:- Just West of J-275 

453-4600 

860 Ponliac 
BONNEVILLE, 1990 SSE, black, 
prey (eaihor Interior, OM exec car, 
loaded. 10,000 miles, slicker 
$26,000, asXfna «17,000. 420-2529 

E^*Curi BONNEVILLE 1987 IE, 
«995 . v -

WOOD MOTORS 
.. 372-7100 

Bundy. 

F1ERO GT,- .1987, dark rod, low 
m3es, AM-FM stereo, air, sunroof, 
must sell! $7.000... 482-8559 

FlERO 195«. 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, tier oo. alarm, sunroof, excellent 
COnd.TJOrt,$4400. \ -477-0777 

FlERO 1987 Burgandy metal*, au
tomatic, air, 34,000 mnes. Like rt«vr 
$4 995 

•'• BOBSELLERSPONTtAC 
476-8000 - . . - . ' 

FIREBIRD, 1984 - Automatic, sir, 
low mBeaoo, am/rm stereo, original 
owrw.$2>00orbesl. 538-1097 

GRAND AM, 1988 SE, v-«, fully 
loaded, 33.000 mile*. exoeOenl con
dition. $6200. .Arte* 6pm 349^498 

GRAND AM 1987 LE-2 door, load
ed, dean, hignway maw. new Ures, 
&raHes,exnawst,$4700. 737-1635 

GRANO AM 1987 LE, many options, 
extra doan a sharp. 
$5400. . 345-3248 

680 Pontiac 
GRAND M I I S e e j - E . ^ J o o r ^ u a d 
4;Buiomsii<;. a&, cru'se. till, oagei. 
power, l.ke new, $7,150 or best. 

?am-5pm on thru Frl q262-4354 
After5pm ' 477-4410 

GRAND AM 1988 - 2 door, Quad 4, 
automatic. eJr, flawlet* condition, 
extended warranty. $6460.435-3228 

GRANO AM 1989 LE Quad 4, excel
lent condition, low miles, must ten. 
$9700ortfc$lolr<y. 477-9898 

u^&tt**^*te3<*****rvt*3*^^z%A¥nteVtotl&»3W*A « » W * « » W l - t L J M - i L " * ^ ^ ^ ^ 

880 Pontiac 
_PO_NJlAClfi000_19efi -. 4 door. 4 eyJ: 
Inder EF1. automatic, power brakes 
4 steering. ca«olte stereo. $0,000 
miles, clean. $3850. 585-6845 

880 Pontiac 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 LE - loaded, 
excellent condition, casietlo, cruise, 
air. 661-3514 

GRAND PRIX 1976. If an sport at Ion 
special. $500 or best otter. 

: " — 487^1817 

GRAND PRIX: 1981. Buraandy. 
looks Sharp) V-6. Loaded!! $2595. 
Call, ask for Rkh, -650-9246 

GRANO PRIX 1988 - Excetionl con
dition, automatic, air. 35.000 miles. 
$7.5O0/orfer. ' -. 474-7969 

GRAND PRIX 1960 - Good condi
tion, V6, runs good, owned by 

* 471-4642 mechanic. $700. 

GRAND PRIX 1986 - black, mecnari-
Ica-t/ excellent 4 very clean, new 
royal seal tiros. See and Inspect af
ter 4pm. $4150, Uyonta. 476-5311 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 - 45.000 rrtfes. 
4 cylinder, air, 4 door, very good 
condition, $3,700. 453-8553 

PONTIAC 6000, 1990 LE V/egon. 
loadod, 3.3O0 actual rnles. GM exoc 
wife's ca/. 357-2284 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE. No rusl, 
power steering/brakes, air, highway 
miles, $2600/best. 427-5207 

SUNBIRO 1985,2 door, 5 speed, lilt, 
power stoerlng/brakes. rear do-
frost, 65.000 rrnies. ExoeBent condi
tion. $3,300.. Negotiable. 669-4387 

SUNBIRO 1987 $E. automatic, air. 
casstte tape end more. Sale Price 
$4,995 

BOB SELLERS PONTIAC 
478-8000 

SUNB1RDS 1953—automatic,-a!fr 
po*er steering & brakes, rear de
frost, mi, stereo, doth buckets, tint
ed glass 4 more. Company main
tained courtesy cars, from $5995. 4 
to choose. * . 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 
• Plymouth, 453-2500 

6UN6IR0 GT. 1988 • Exceltenl con
dition, 38.000 ml., loaded. Musi sell! 
$8,395. Call after 5pm. 421-7911 

SUNBIRD SE.1969 automatic, air. 
tilt, cassette, tunrool, luggage rack, 
$6,9SO./besl. 254-3436 

SUNBIRO-J968 COnverliblo-Exoet-
lenl condition, Immaculate, fully 
loedod. automatic. $6000. 553-2168 

SUNBIRO: 1989 LE. 2 door, loaded! 
Silver. Very Sharpl Like Howl 13,900 
miles. $7,350. Call 646-6179 

GflANO PRIX 1990 SE. bright red, 
loaded, mint condition, 16.000 
miles. $13,700. 658-6451 

LEMAN3 1978 Grand Sport, bucket 
seats, air, rear defrost, lilt, $1150. 

464-1262 

IEMAN3 1988. excellent condition. 
4 speed. $3200. Call after 6PM or 
weekends. 349-1574 

LE MANS 1989 LE 2 door, automat
ic, Am/Fm stereo, 17,000 miles. Like 
New $4,995 

BOB SELLERS PONTIAC 
... 478-6000 

PHOENIX. 1881, eulomatlc. looks 
good, dependable trans portal ion. 
Must sell! $600/best. Evej.582-7317 

6000 8TE, 1968. starts evervtimo. 
Dealer offered $4,000. 1st $4500. 
days, 348-5760, eves. 681-1669 

PONTIAC T-10OO, 1963. 1 owner, 
automatic, air, very dean In/out 
Red. 70.000. $975. 255-5487 

PONTIAC 1983 6000-Power steer
ing/brakes. AJr, em/fm stereo. Ex
cellent condition. 522-7357 

GRAND AM 1989 Covpe - good 
mUes. ike new, sale prfce. $7988 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 16 1939 - Power win
dows and locks, automatic, air, rear 
defrost, tinted glass, V-6, Ut, crvlw, 
cassette, $9,495. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1983 - loaded, 
excellent running condition, new 
tires 4 exhaust, $1,900. 646-5427 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1988 • Excellent 
condition, M y loaded, maintenance 
records. $4,500. 522-4178 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 198« - V-6, eJr, 
automatic, good miles, exeeRont 
condition Sale price $4,988 

ACTION MOTORS 
- 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

SUNBIRD: 1990 QT. 15.500 miles. 
Asking $8,000. Call sftcr 7pm, 

687-9582 

880 Pontiac 
-TITANS AM 1979,-
Taking offers 

553-4658 

TRANS AM: 
high output 

1984. 305, 5.0 bter, 
loaded w/T-top 4 

alarm. Completely mini In 4 out. 
$5.000/b«5l. Evenings, 595-2979 

TRANS AM 1987, blue, automatic, 
new Ures. Excellent condition. Must 
sell.$7,900. - ,.-•-,- • 437-3037 

TRANS AM 1987 GTA. black, 
t-tops, loaded. 13,000 miles. $9000. 
" icdleritcondition. 5<5-?745" 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. t990, burgundy, loaded, 
with alarm. Buyout $1000. Takeover 
lease $274 month. 398-4668 

CEIICA 1966 GTS, aO available op
tions. Immaculate, 48,000 miles. 
$7600/or best. 585-1958 

CELICA 1988 GT - 5 speed. 31.000 
m3es, excellent condition. 
$9200 .or bcsl offer. 255-4278 

882 Toyota 

LB^^y¾^^.^^~^lK^lt^l¾•lv•¾¾^»ey^Jl^I^l^^k^^lgl^L^^.rlJt•.^••^•»l^^^•^J;J•^ 

LIGHTNING STRIKES II 
AT LAFONTAINE! 

SAVE BIG BUCKS 

4 speed, AM-FM stereo, rear dofogrjer. 
Stock #143. 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1984, loaded, 
suode leather, exceptional condi
tion. 69,000 miles. $3,995. fl/m 

Day* 451-4487or eves 881-4582 

PONTIAC 6000. .1983 LE . automat
ic, loaded, high"mileage, great con
dition. $1695. 682-9281 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 STE. Loaded, 
mint condition, oarage kept, $4200/ 
best offer. . 453-5244 

PONTIAC 6000. 1989. LE- loaded, 
excellent condition. 50.000 mUos. 
$7200. 543-7800 

PONTIAC 6000 1983 IE : 4.3 liter, 
dlosel. Excellent condition, $1,900. 
Can 474-2118 

. t j 

'91 
w 1 * , PREVIA' 

DELUXE 
Air , p o w e r p a c k a g e , 
convenience package, AM-FM 

. cassette, 3rd seat, cruise, rear 
rtper. Stock #063. 

per 
month 

5 speed, alf, AM-FM stereo. Stock # 103. 

184"* per , 
month 

5 speed EFI engine. 
Stock 4 139. 

>129M* per 
month 

^ 

^ S f e ^ O t ^ s VJI 

'91 CEIICA 
5 speed, air, conversion 
p a c k a g e , AM-FM 
cassette. 

199* per 
month 

'40 (nontS cfcwd KVJ leu». Ucorui. 1 ct psymont and r»furxJ»b̂  JKxriy i»poi.l o< It 50 on TarcK *?2S on C«oc«. SJ00 
on CiTvy, S)SO oo Truck, $325 on Pr»vU, du« on d«CVary. Cu»Wn-« h*j optioo to purefuja a end of l«is« tor 
pra-deteimivd (.-noun! AX loi«l 60 month I Ctymcnl »<!u»'J 1otil ct ptymcnls. Al psymenU p<U> 4% utt Ux. (5.000 
rrj«ip« yti/, tepM iniJ«p«ftiSy Oviw. On approved eradt Ltsut la retpon»*)« tor ticeitVa iraar 4 tear. 

' • mPm^m^^mWM^mWmjtm 
TOYOTA 

Open 9-9 MON. AND THURS. 

2027 S. TELEGRAPH, DEARBORN 
2 Blocks South of Michigan Avenue 

561-6600 

CEL1CA1983Gr 
best offer. 

^5~tpood. $1800/ 
489-8952 

CELICA 1988, automatic, a'r, dean, 
must sen. 244-0914 

CELICA 1988. 5 speed, air moon 
roof, am-fm cassette, 30,000 miles, 
$9,000 or best offer 691-1560 

CELICA 1989 CONVERTIBLE, 
exceHenl- condition. . 13.700 ml.. 
$18.500/bosl. 258-5973 

COROLLA 1984 - air, great ahape, 
Am/Jm, 6 spr>e<1. $?8Q/fr)r Ivnl oU-
(cr. No Sat. cans. 968-2341 

COROLLA. 1985 - 4 door, automat-' 
(e. air. stereo, rust proofed. 64.000 
ml. $3,650. 473-5773 

SUPRA. 1987, T U R B O - 6 speed, 
black, loaded, alarm, excellent con
dition. $10,995 or best. 286-7773 

882 Toyota 
SUPRA 1987- White, M y loaded. 
good condition, $7600. 
C a T . - . - 262-1560 

TERCEL, 1987-Automatic, air, am/ 
»m cassette, new Ures, exhaust 4 
battery. $2,900. AHer 6pm:427-0277 

TERCEL 1987, blue, 3 door, 4 
epood. low miles, new brakos 4 muf
fle/, excellent condition. $4900. 

425-6353 

T£fiCEL-l987-.-4-»p»ed, weil-matrp-
lalned, 90.000 highway miles, excel
lent condition, $3,100. 535-5190 

TOYOTA. 1986 SUPRA - Week, 
leather,slick. '• •• . 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

884_VoLk«wflflen 
CABRIOLET, 198$ • 47K mnes. red 
converlible. a-'r, stereo, $7200 or 
best offer. before 4pm 349-68 59 

JETTA 1985 OU - 6 spood, rtce. 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

JETTA 1966 OLI-rod, grey leather. 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

OUAJITUM 1956 GL • tS available 
options. 6 speed. $4195. 
davs. 776-3955 eves. 775-4595 

VOLVO 1985 760 Turbo, leather, 
very nice. 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

fllCl 
A U T U M I M SALE 

THE LEAVES ARE FALLING AND SO AM W PRICES!! 
1986 NOVA 

Aubflubc «*" I luf 
long at Una o>K*' 

^329b 

1986 MONTE 
CARLO 

luxury Sport, automate. 
a*. 

1989 SUNBIRD LE 
7 <tooc • 

1989CAVALIE 
2 door, automatic, a'r. 
ivWa tx ju^ 

11987 CELEBRITY 

EUROSPORTVR 
CtOutVI cHaN.r» 1/6 
ccra f t t * *V &**«* 

$6990 

6990 
1988 CELEBRITY 

4 door, V-S, autoo-j-je. 
to«k4. nxvoĉ ." 

>6990 
1986 FORD 

F-600 
18 n » M « brxtf * 1 
' M T 

$ 7 9 9 0 
1990 CAPRICE 

CLASSIC 
STATION WAGON 
V-e, automatic, air. 
toadad. 4.000 r.^M. 

«12,990 
1990 LUMINA 

EURO 
4 rto«r 1 1 y * MAO 
f*«Mar *-» CH>S\«« mn 
dCA% X trjt->l, ^«*>y 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1990PRIZMS 
Automatic, air. 

4 to choose from. 

$ 8990 

10,990 
1988 BLAZE 
4x4 S-10 TAHOE 
V«. autoYrvj-ie, wonl 
Uatf 

$ 

1987 FORD 
STARCRAFT 
CONVERSION VAN 

M J « scat 
$9990 

; l 1987 SUBURBAN 
SILVERADO 

9 9 9 0 

V • a,i1or»*.it-r i i 
"">a*4» l n f * % A *ai»<la-;^k 

I V * 

10,990 

1990 BLAZER 4x4 
S-10 TAH0E 

4 ' •« t .,..1..-1. * • f 

s 15,990 
1988 BLAZER 

S-10 4x4 
I ^igh Ccurtry, Special 

EO'Jon. U>«Sa«l 

»11^990 

1983 CAVALIER 
2 doe*, axaonase. »v. 
catsafla. ' 

>6S90 
1985 BUICK 

CENTURY Limited 
4 \1or» * i f ' * r r* ' - ' .»* 
«C44«-d t*rti $>:-*« 

s 3 5 9 0 
1987 MONTE 

CARLO CL 
10tU4. V*. 40.000 
m3«s. 
$7990 

1989 BERETTA GT 

' 8 9 9 0 
1989 ASTRO 
v-S. aaooxic. a>. t 
pailanQar ihowroon 
nawl 

# 1 1 , 4 9 0 
1990 Chevy 4x4 

SUB. SILVERADO 

s 16,990 
28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 

SOUTH FIELD 355-1600 
(AcrMShrnTtWUjl 

Hexlfaib . 
t/a tenM Hotel) 

(r 
> t 

. . « 

*] 

• • ' ( • • 
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OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 

Hi 
aiwP 
fo<*s LARGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES 

Factory 
Rebates 

Kfi**! 

$3000 
Financing as low as 

7.9% 
tor48Mos., 

NO CREDIT? SLOW CREDIT? 
1st TIME BUYER? 

I i jron h«*a oaeredJt, alow credit « f aie • firat tlene bnytr, 
w* hrra *4TrraJ l l i u c i plana that snake i t ttsj to bay. &ee 
u» to<Jay t*or daUi l j . Yea could, b* dtiriaf • new car 
*-3merrowt 

JjET VARSITY HAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU L 

s1000 
1 Factory 
r Cash 

' 9 1 TEMPO "L" 4 DOOR 
2.3 E.F.I., auto, trans;; p.s., p.b., air 
oond., am-fm stereo, T. glass, e?oc. 

.defrost, P185x14 BSVY, styled steel 
wheels, do*.h reclining eeats, : \ 
Interval wipers, bodysldo mouldings.1 

f f ^ 

$7,990 ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS 

KAA 

& Z P I a n 
Purchase 

9 1 ESCORT "LXM WAGON 
1.9Ef.1.,5spd„p3.,p.bMarcond,am-fm,stereo, -
elec., defrost LTI conv. grp, 60/40 re a foVWown 
seal, doth rectrir>g seals. Stk. <1368 

s1000 
FACTORY 

CASH 

'90 PROBE "LX" 3 DOOR 
10 EfX, U, aA <M, tJi power opb, arto. ar cond., 
aro-fci $toeo*3M p̂rem. tound, rr wiper 4 washer, leather 
M & , ffrxyen arroot, P20Sxl5, atoi.wh«rt. Sfr ¢5904 

90 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR ¢4 ft 4 A A 
^ff-^^^M^'^r^coni., p i U J | | | I am-fm jlereo/oass, $pd. conWil̂ . 
alum, wheels, else, def. Stk. 16514 

ix15,ca$t. 

9 1 PROBE "GL" A 
22S.OM.C, euto o/d, p.s.,p.b, eircond., oorrv. 5 
p/p„ elec. def, am-fm stereo/oas jyprem $ound, t i t T. 
9?as>. SIX. 1726 

1990 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DOOR 
5.0 EF.I, KO. 5 ifxl, Wl power opts, * cord, tod 
axiM, am-tn ilerecrfcassAxem. tound, tadoTrWr, efec 
def., P225 Eagles, i*jn, wheels; $».ft432 

90 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. 
3.8 EF.L V-6, auto o/d, M power opts, alrcond., 
am-fm slereo/cass, bxuy grp., aJUm. wfweb, 
P216x1S.e1ec.def., clear coat palri Sft. 14696 

'90 MUSTANG "Or CONVERTIBLE 
5.0 EF.I. H.O., 5 apd^ fufl power opts, air cond 
trarJooWt, apd. cont., am-fm stereo/cassAi 
sound, P225rjOx15, alum, wheel $*. 16003 

rem. 

90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 
3.8 supercha/jed V-6, auto o/d, fuf power opts., air 
oond., luxury gip.. am-fm stereo»'o«$ypw'mium 
sound.etec. del. $J<. #4723 

f91 ESCORT " « T 
1.8D.O.H.C.4cyl.r5spd., 
p.8., p.b., alrcond., t, glass, 
etec. def., am-fm stereo/cass., 
spd. cont., tift, tach, Int. 
wipers, alum, wheels, 
P185X15,StJc#829. 

scincin** 
ATTEKTION FIRST TlrrC BUYERS 9890 •J 

r91 RANGER nXLF PICKUP 
2.3 EF.I., 5 spd, p i , p.b, am-im 
stereoVcasi, sWrig window, chromo step 
bumpor, l«h, P215 CWL, cast alum. whee!% 
M/« doft seal, hterval wipers, accont tape 
stipe, dear coat paht Stk 11222 

WA 90 ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS. 

'90 rcSTIVA "L" 3 DOOR 
1.3 E.F.I., p.b., styled wheels, cloth 
rocSning seats, body 6fdo moulolng*, 
am-fm stereo w/'efook, corvsolette, 
gauges, front wheel drive, ffip fold 
rear seat. Stk. #6371 

»5,190 
*35S£*s 

ATTENTrON FIRST TIME BUYERS 

'90 ESCORT flLX" 3 DOOR 
1.« S.EF.Ucyl., feont wheel drive, 
fLS., p.b., 5 spd, aJr ocod, T-Gliss, 
am-hi stefwfcassette, riec,det, LT. 
corfy., grp, doft reciting seats. Cu> 
hoWtx^ay, 60/40 Wd down rr. seat' 
bodyskferridgs.SR#13W 

'91F-150 "XLF SUPERCAB A 
4.9EF.L,5s^.,fY!r>3weropb,aircorid,am-fm 0 
stereo/cass., captain chairs, sWer, spd. cont Ail, 
chrome step, alum, wheels. $¢(. #1031 

•90 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP 
4.9 EF.I, eiec/4 spd, auto, 1 ! power opts, air oond., opi 
6250 Q.V.W, am tn sfereofcass., spd oontat, 4k aroent 
vrfieefs. P235X15, slder. Slk. 

•91 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 
40EF.lY\5srf,pi,po,mt^tJwrd1bcfavUtaA i 

sod ¢¢010¾ safer, cfa:orne step, haridlno pta, arrvlm sbrec/cassl, 
felSOrrt, cast ttafe & m 

•91 EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DOOR 
4i5 Ei.l V-6, aub o'd, ox, pb, jx * W T « J bd^ ar cord, a,ivti 

rsortseats, ttmk, est ifeA, 
hfert>r,rttper&iraA$iL 

'90 F350 "XLT" CREW CAB 
5.8 EF.I, elea aufc, 4 spd., M power opts, air oond., 
•ac&n-lc*, am hi slereo/uass., spd. conl/SI, tafcr tw, 
LT215x16 8 PVSdual rr. wheels. Sft.11004 

$ 7,690 

'91AEROSTAR CARGO VAN 
3.0 E.F.I. V-6, auto o/d. p.8., p.b., amrarJo, 
1950 # payload, P215BSW, dual n. doors, 
pass, seat Stk. #1049 

90 AEROSTAR EXTENDED CONVERSION 
3.0 E.F.I. V-6, outo o/d, p.s., p.b., p. winders 4 locks, air 
cond., privacy g!*w, rt. wiper & washer, spd. controlifl. 
am-fm stereo/cass., elec. defrost, cloan-coat paint, dual : 

.captain choirs wtwo removabfo benches, exterior graphics, 
fibergtass running boc.'<b. Stk. «5393 

»1800 FACTORY RHBATE 

14,190 

•91F-250 PICKUP 
4.9 EF.1,5 spd., p.8., pJb̂  air coftd^ am-fm 
•terec/ckick, knit vtnyl Irfm, step bumper, LT215x16 8 
prys.StJc#1232 
r 6 l F-150 "XLF 4x4 
4.9 EF.I., 5 spd., Ml power opts., air cond., am-fm 
8tereo/ca»., tracbon lok, crvomo step, F235x15 
OVVUalun.wt^b,spd.conUlil,sfef.$^#$04 . 

'90 STARCRAFT E-160 SL BROUGHAM 
6.0 E.F.I. 8 cyl., auto o/drhro, loadodl . 
Loadedl Loadodl Includes roar air & heat, fun 
dxtorlor graphics, color television. Stk. #210S 

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS 

ia»a>a1—.-fc . - » » » » « 

'Plus tax, license & destination. 
Robato assigned to V.F. 

"Plus tax, liconso & destination. 
Includes robato crodif. Ask 
salesperson for Ist t imo buyer 
eligibility rufos. 

','Cknito4nr*t~'k1vM°<**H'*i4\l.<XI}'r*»*tHr*M «»owl-l I 
t*4 f H ttf*l t « « • t-w *•* «|*xi •» fjt<f*s* t* vttt-M m >**»* 
Jr>dM»Wv-.»bK r»^WH»IM<*»h<(<WMi hc»F»cr\ hoirtvw 
tHtnhmra et ^*hot»f^s*'M«»*v>hkla fth*»**ni. l*M*« a) 
r**Mrafeia >MHer—I* »->•«« t»u Aa*oxfy <>•(*»« tlen* monti 
t*t~»'tnnt*f*4«-»^«r^fc t+MKrAIUntTimrtftjt t«lc«<iOi 
»»%^ ,̂-* fcwir, tni Mt mi * • m •Stf.-xY. *»i*tV t+f*"* <7»J •** 
<*M» W IJ M aV^^+» r*<-+*l t+rr«< Mi**V marlHf aay»*dl »y 
« * » » <*rtfr-irta * * > * f i f r * r « « . ft« !>•?«*> #««f««. 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR. Ml 
1-94. EXIT 0172, TURNLEF1 

996-2300 * 

»2000 FACTORY REBATE 

15,990* 
TANK OF GAS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

• m 

NN 
^AJSPJ, 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HBHSsasfflsaflH 

HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9 
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

TOLL FREE 1'800'875>FORD 
BUM J " ' " "* 

http://P216x1S.e1ec.def


Thursday. Novembor 15. 1990 OSE (R,W,G-13C)A17C 

{•'•'," 

4 DOOR SPORTS CAR 
"LOADED," power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, alarm, AM/FM stereo cassette, power mirrors, rear de
froster, air conditioner, aluminum wheels & much, much more! 

&K0 
HTM 

24 Month 
Lease Special 6To 

Choose 
From! Per 

Month 
*2« rxrtt dcaaa and kc» fcr giaftad tufn. 15XD0 nfc» (a year **£cr\ o l i ! ( p i r a t i UBT.-.'.» r io^. LUU« a rvcpcro 
t * fcr ecoaN* TO* and to» 1 • north <vtxtU* ucxrT/ doped OopocJ pij» < \ u D t n l pttM TotK pc^xro n£&, i 2« 
«Vt» rOjOM tarC*» to doix To jtt r» «-txn d Marly dcceeJ *xm t* t> CSCO o n r» t*«-tod crt» t*» 1» Cpfcn »3 
PLI^XM a end c/toes* br prxkttrrtM tmxrt 

NOW YOU VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 

m 
m 

^r^r^K^^c^ r.:^:iT ^ 3 n ^ riEirrrx: 

£» <** t»-» Was $ 1 7 ' 8 0 ^ . 

$1S,498* 

1990 
SUBURBAN 

^ ^ - - ^ 5 ^ ¾ 

"?3*2 4A2ka* 
Nov/ TT^^rTTIr..' 

^3=¾ 

^ 4 * 1 

IrV 

1991 
LUMIHA 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

J ' * * . , v r . v - m * »' " £ ^ < , coo- rra-i 

StocX'i1*2 * A - * a ^ « K *gl9*t 
. . 1 . 1 . « r l ^ f 

- pc< rror.'Ji kV 

CA9VAUER Z24 
2 DOOR 
COUPE 

Gee- *.oe « « ""• * * V 2 T . ~ K » ^ * <** 

Sr« ^ . »•• »?z?£Z\Z~ <• *» ~» 
u^-vi?* ~^ -r1 •*" 
<2 « 

V/asSl4152 

1st Time Buyer 

1 « . 1 S > * 

CORSICA LT 
4 0OOR ««^ir 
SEDAN - ~ — 

- ^ ^ 5 ¾ ^ 
^ " ^ M B O * * -

*** 

QS3C^-
1991 
S-10 
fUEETSlOE 

' PICKUP 

^»1991 
tJ«e»\ BERETTA 
* — i 2 DOOR 

COUPE 

v* *& &~ ^JSJf «£*» ̂ ''^ 
*** ***?&. .̂ « ̂ »tf> 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

, - . vjr t f l L* * V * 

:^=25=^1 5 5 3 

"""Li?*.** 

CHEVflOLET 

•p^» to. He. icerrtt. appiuMl «»t*« W l f A l 
«9 euJa en t**a rxa*Lx eo tpfmcv) ett^L • 

Between Farrhlngton & Merriman 
: . 1 Mile Soulh of 1-96 

»2570 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla / 

XOC fiff/|A Openf Monday & Thursday 9-9 
4<P"09UU Tues, Wod. & Frl. Til6 P.M.: 

"c\L*»d **} <t roT> toi» KCl 
H»(C<.*J. trttf* IEI»M ^i» evton to. 
p m » M M two* ( M t-io H3<r. 
Cortc* « » ) , E « i a t*»0ft Umra~ 
«,•<!& 60-000 r>;» fc-j ty o«r not 
ptr^l h (XMU d fcJIMO I M W 
rn^xv f * Icr «uu> WTW A tar, 
•t^jt <«H «I->-«.J4JW frilxari-iir 
p»yT*t ttcirty ¢0^^4. « » 1140» 
lU!X*l$&t\t BvniKOOSt. Cw. 
ik * uacz s-10 i4»22. uc^i .y 
f^r1?*"* (Jd < \ is* to . to e«< let*' 
(«T^»rt» K&-&I ptfntr* • 4«. 

^BOB DUSSEAUsI 
"YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER 

HFOKIIS OF CAS WITH 

M t H K U H e 4 C H ( ( E W 

D " CAROEUVEBEO 

• CnKBClMU W L C A K A N U C I B ! 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
ComJort ft convenience group. 
SlOCk #00327. N Q W 

WAS $29,156 , 9 1 ft-Q. 
SAVE $6297 fc 1 , 0 3 3 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 

krtHbi\ r̂ oMoot. iM.-xxy ttH tyvtn. 
»j*4ock bfUti, jm. tdKvl ryi'jn I 
nucA net*. Slack #C<tt{4. NOW 
WA8S35.49S j 9 7 A Q n . 
SAVE $8000 Z / j ' j y Z 

"SftSftfKSSSfil*«»M«S%«»!4iMfl*iM»! H i l ^ K WSJ^S^if^'.t.^llTSSli^a.t'^Wtftria" 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Comfort A eonvanleoc* Sf0VP' 
Itithtr. tnll-tock brakn. JGL 
IntlslliBon. 8 lo choosa. Stock 
#00449. NOW 
WAS $31,996 S0A ^ . 
SAVE $6736 *<4,*«00 

^rfet^gBtftr-a'ab-ftifctitfitac 

NEW 1990 SABLE LS 
U2 pxUj*, )4 L».r •njin* Slock >S08I 

WAS $20,080 N 0 W . 
SAVE $5081 «14,999 

7 lo cNx>i» it i\rrj\ti (tvftgi. 

i t W M W M J U M i — L « ~ 

ff^WB ws "• 

1990'S 
MJV&f 
GO!! 

1990 TOPAZES 
3W pack»a«, «!f, aulorasOc, power 
k>ck» 3 to choo*« 
at aloilUf $4vtna». NOW 
WAS$T2,743 | 0 q r - « . 
SAVE $3190 ^553 

«i«<5WJe-i#«l351«!«J-lW:Mrfsi.a««-J 

EEEEOaSalEffiSEIi] DEMO SALE 
LOADED WITH OPTIONS 

'I'aKINr-Y.M »nAii' 

\ 

1990 GRAND MARQUfS LS 
172 ptcksga. coovanUonal »p«r». 
dual pow«f «*ata, auto cii.-nata 
cont/ol, (xamlum aourid. 

WAS $21,599 f 1 - N 2 ^ * 
SAVE $5656 10,3*10 

Fully equipped 
Demos 

with low, 
low miles 

Don't Miss Out! 

1990 COUGAR 
363 pjekaga mrith moon toot. JSL 
compact diik. Stock #00493. 

NOW 
WAS $20,939 t l C O Q d * 
SAVE $5545 1 0 , 0 » ^ 

1990 COUGAR 
XR7 

Moonroof, JSL, 
Laatha / . Slock 
#00071. 

WAS $24,885 
SAVE $6895 

NOW 

M7,990# 

^SBBBBW* 

1990 COUGAR 
2(2 pjclia*, poarar 
arttnna. Sioa #00«$ 

WAS $18,352 

SAVE $4935 
NOW 

• 1 3 , 4 1 7 * 

1990 
CONTINENTAL 
SIGNATURE 

UKJad Slock #0000t. 
WAS $31,731 
SAVE $7206 

NOW 

•23,525' 
nirar i piiiiiiiwiiwiiMiiiiii !>.• 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CARTIER 

Loaded. 

WAS $32,885 

SAVE $7424 

NOW 
$24,461* 

'umiiimuunj ':_• •rzaagasBi.'-uiiu'iuit J.I. . J 
BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY 

31625 Grand River 
.il Ore hard L.iko Rd farminqlon 

Open Mon & Thurs t i l 9 P M 

MERKUR 

DETROIT AHEA CALL 

537-4640 474-3170 

t 
34501 Plymouth Road 

<Bct F.irnnngion & Wayne) 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 
Tues.. Wod. & Friday 9*6 

425-5400 
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1991 FESTIVA GL 2 DOOR 
Clearcoat metallic clottVvinyl buckets, 1 3L EFI 4 cylinder engine. 5 speed manual tansaxle. 

.J»165/70Sfll2BSW-to«s •— 

Was $7,745.00 
Hlckoy Disc $270.00 • 
Factory Rebate $500.00 

_ ^ .̂.̂  MftUf s&aonoo * 
1 ^ r - ; w = ^ • >- v 

r ' 1 - " ' • j ~ ' "-..; '.->-•• .-^./i .- i j 

Nf^jm^i^^'lr^* 

~ r - f ^ - - » . . . - . i . i _ ' . . . - r 7 T -

1991 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Cfotti split bench seals, air, radio with cassette, speed control, rear window defrost, light 
group, pamt stripe, finned wheel covers, remote fuel door decklid release, rocker panel 
moldings power convenience gorup. 3.0L EFI VS engine, automatic overdrive transmission. 
P205-65R15 6SW cast aluminum wheels. 

Was $17,366.00 
Hlckey Disc $2,769.85 
Factory Rebate $750.00 

NOW 13,3661 5 
'•ir.riiMiMT.i'-j-uu 

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN 
FlC automatic, air, power lock group, electric control mirrors, lilt wheel, polycas! wheels, 
rear window defrost, light group, front center armrest, AM/FM stereo with cassette and clock, 
front & rear floor mats, 2.3L EFI HSC 4 cylinder engine, P185/70RI5 BSW tires. 

Was $12,734.00 
Hlckey Disc $2,180.00 
Factory Rebate $500.00 

NOW $ O K Q O 0 ° 

1991 THUNDERBIRD 
ClouVvinyl buckets, electronic AM/FM stereo, 6-way power driver's seal, rear window de
frost, luxury group, cast aluminum wheel, P215/70R15 BSW tires, automatic overdrive 
transmission, electronic premium cassette with premium sound, power locks group. 

Was $17,799.00 
Hlckey Disc $2,734.50 
Factory Rebate $750.00 

1991 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
"Automatic Transmission, Air Condi t ioning" 

Power stePiing r̂ear-window delrost̂ lfoWcofiyen^occ group, 1 OL SLTl 4 cyi.ndcr ertgme. 
automatic. PI75/70RX13 BSW tires, air. AM/FM stereo and more 

* = r ^ ~ \ Was $11,193.00 
3^ ' \_ ^Sr Hlckey Disc $1 ,'429.00 

• - * ^ ^ Y 4 ^ - - ^ ' - . ; :-;- ' • - Factory Rebate $500.00 
„- -̂.-̂ -- -I- ^^jZr&'il-'*^* 
7f'*&?'-**"*'k'J™."*^*-»- ^WBlMffltlfefe''-: 
/TV* -; -'hi-t*'' w/~,$B*u'WisfePi.t N0WS8' 100 

1990 RANGER PICKUP 
Black, grey clolh spirt bench seats XLT trim, define tA-o-tone. po*er steering chrome rea< step Dumper 
P21S $?«! OWl-ues. eicvtrr>-cc-A>,VFM $!ereo * * cassef.e ?3t ER sng:ne arfomasc o.i'Crr.r 
transmission, i,t contftecng tachometer, s'.-tf.ng rear Aa'ido.* Stock #IT?337 

Was 
Hlckey Disc 
Factory Rebate 

$13,168.00 
..$2,769.00 
...$1,500.00 

NOW $8899 00 

";vn".^" r v n / T V ' ^ T V h • c^—u~\i> 

*&)O03«J; 

*mm*&i 
;«1V» 

K:ffl@= 
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v !<«• :* I-HV 

?i$mmm 
: ; w. ; . ^ ^v^ . , - -
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1990 F150 4x2 STYLESIDE PICKUP 
iM tow maintenance swrig-away minors. headt-ner/'msutaDon pKkage. LgM, conveaence group *-M Fy 
eo cassette wtfi doc*, speed control, tilt wheel a*. po«r locks and windows, ce x̂e arger-t srr'cd 
•els, sWing rear window, tachometer. P235t'75Ri5XL BSW tires, electnc 4 speed ajtomai-c. 5 01 Efi 

1 eng-ne. trailer lOAing p3c«*g». chrome rear step bumper Stock #LT4?Rfi_ 
13 $17,465.00 
Ickey Olsq.... $3,890.00 
ckey Rebate $1,100.00 © T ^ * - * ™ i i 

J ow $12,49500* 

1-^^ :¾^ :;V;!'M^ °?W> IPES 

• (©^ f i t ^^ - , r ^ v ^ 

••.m ĴBK'Pvw^BiiaKMD < t ^ w ; 

1991 AEROSTAR XL WAGON 
.al captain chairs. 7 passenger, air. privacy glass, delude pamt stripes, speed control bit 
neel. 3.0L engine. XL tnm. floor console, automatic overdrive. P2IS/70R14SL BSW tires 
.ctric rear window defrost. AM/FM-stereo cassette w.1h clock, power convergence gro-jp 

btock #MT30O33. 
Was $17,994.00 
Hlckey Disc $2,999.00 
Hlckey Rebate $1,000.00 

NOW$13,99§0 0* 
1990 COBRA CONVERSION VAN 

Optional paytoad package /w 2 (5) P225/75R15SL BSW tires, auxiliary fuel tank, fixed sider/ 
re3r door glass, power windows and locks. RV converter package, speed control, lit wheel 
electronic AfvVfM stereo cassette, air. light and convenience group, handling package/auto-
malic, overdrive transmission, sport wheel covers, 5OL EFI V8 engine, swing-out mirrors 
standard model trim, 6500 LB. GVWR package and more. Stock #117106. 

Was $23,557.00 
Hlckey Disc $4,058.00 
Hlckey Rebate $2,000.00 

NOW s17,499* 

33¾ 
• ' 

1990 F250 4X2 STYLESIDE PICKUP 
Regatta blue metallic, cloth bench seat. XLT tnm. low mount s-v.ngavray rnrrors. har<!';ng package. î N 
converter** group. AMfM eiectrorsc sterea'ctock. crmse. IX agr. 4 9L V6. e!ect/OftC 4 speed 
transm,ssion. ct/ome step burr<«r. A LT21S/85 RX160 BSW ail season bres Stock #LT5041 
Was.... $16,528.00 
Hlckey Disc $3,429.00 
FACTORY REBATE $1,100.00 

NOW $11,9990 0 

OUR EMPLOYEES MAKE THE DIFFERENCE! 

OVER 60 
YEARS OF 
SALES &-
SERVICE 

MILE AT •Plus tax, t l l lo, destination & plates. Rebntos and dealer Incentives 
Included wfiere applicable. Rotall sales. 8ala ends 11/16/00. 
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NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Po*w «tc«flnj. poviet dbc bfeke*. tWed p<a$», rear window 
defroster, tli conditkmw, HflW fjroup, convooJenc* c twp, 
body »Jd« moldlno. A.WFM ttoreo, tomdl», ca^yo «?vef, r»-
cWftg back »MJ, CHRJ3 SAf ETV LOCKS. Stock iSSto. 

WAS $10,031 $ 
IS 

WSBJIl'HHUtiiyi 

7,916 

ai!igjMMwat^wnw«iiii8iM.MHfet.ii>u»ii»HAt!wwjweH'ajti. 

IEW1991 ESCORT LX 
J300R HATCHBACK. 

Po«e/ steerina.'powef brakes, timed s'ass. povye< <Jco< lockj, 
til stecdng wheel, soeod oont/oi, ttn YArxto/i defrosief, fight 
o/oup. convenience, group, auto trans ml ssJon. t-t conriticocf. 
AM.TM stereo cassetts, tacomfier. luxury convenience group, 
console, body side molding, cargo irca cover. CHn.0 
SAFETY LOCKS. Stoc* <5495. 

•m^mmmmiwaaitm'jLm.tLmHiiimiius#*Miiam**'jmMmiirrmrrm 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
POORSMMWAGON 

WAS $11,679 

It-.-t'-tBU^ItlUM.tiP.Rf-r.TWLf.W^-.l.ll.t-t'l.MWawilt^aWAt.BMMWUm: 

Poww steering, poA«r brake*, Krvted gtast, avio transmU-
(Wn, eJf COr̂ dSooIog, AM/ FM »!er»0 ««»««», I g N Croup, 
com-anioooa group, consoia, body • ^ moWia. drfuxa 
(uogsg* rac*, CH!U> SAfETY LOCKS. fcock #SS1«. 

W A S * , 2 ' 1 7 ,
I S

$ 9 .770* 
^•fBlJH»»ABKial,M.Mtm,mUWIIMWIH 1 iwtfimmira 
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MIULIWBIJ>!»KF««A>UHiW.l tBg^«l iyM«l^Mll^l l fc l«1Ult lWWII»«™ 

IW 1091 ESCORT a ? 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, peww brakej, tinted tfaw, air, AM.TM stereo Mssetlo, lilt sleering, 
speed_ control, tachometer, log lamp$, rear spoiler, a>uminum vrheels, conso/e. ligM 
group, rear vrfnoow defogger, prernJum sound system, luxury convenience group, bod/ 
side moldings, sport performance, bucket seats. Stock ISW8. 

WAS $12,796 

NEW 1991 TEMPO 
GL 4 DOOR 

. »BW1 

Power aleering, power braVe», tinted tfass, auto, air condi
tioning, power door locks, W steering wheel, poiy cast a.'u-
minum wtieets. rear window defroster, light group. AMTM 
stereo eassett*. floor m»l«. Stock «5815. 

NEW 1990 TAURUS 
GUDOOR 

or siwiVij. cowar braVH. &*«d f/ae», euio, '»Jf coftdJ-
*, elt* coal paint AHTM atarw. Ot t;«rV>g i^eeJ, kv 

POVvM 
6oo«y, 
atnjrrtantation courtrty fighU, dWal c^ock, body fc'da mold
ing, axlerfof aooens jroup, CHilO SAFETY LOWS. Clock 
#770«. 

WAS $15,370 $11,701* 

ismimvf'.i'vrehsmtiiiimsamrtM »i»r*M'K"""K^^'»-8,|t'wu*J-t'IJJ-'''''-"-FBL''i,-l-'l't'j;»-'tM'r'-'l!g^'gff",t-' 

NEW 1990 
DEflBIRD 

4Plua tax, IlUa, Ikons* A destlnillon. Rebata, H 
appllcabla, Included. Retill »»!#s only. Pktura 
may not represent actual vaMcla. Oatler added 
option* onfy. Sat* ends 11/23,70. 

h 
r 
n'' 

PenH steering, power brake*, tnled g*as», av. po«t* vfa-
dons, power driver seals, power co^pment group, luxury 
group, ai/omaUc AM.TM stereo cassette, t.t wneel, speed 
COnVoJ. power door locks. S!Ock #2?3I. 

WAS $17,940 
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355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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By BradEmons 
staff writer 

EEH i-r.'.i'r.'j'-̂ 'w.-̂ rsiVî TTr'Tra 

Mark down the time, date and 
place — 7 p.m. Friday at Livonia 
Franklin High. • 

The Class A district girls basket
ball final is set, and to nobody's 
surprise it's Franklin (18-4) against 
Garden City (19-2). 

Both teams advanced Wednesday 
with convincing semifinal wins. 

Garden City, riding a 15-game 
winning streak, polished off West-
land John Glenn, 55-44, while the 
host Patriots defeated city rival 
Churchill for the third time this sea
son, 53-25. 

The game is a rematch of last 
year's district final, won by Frank
lin, 38-35. 

Garden City held up its end of the 
bargain in the opener of the double-
header, getting a spark of the bench 
from 5-foot-8 junior forward Sherry 
Harper, who scored 14 points. 

Senior guard Carolyn Shanks, who 
came on strong in the second half, 
finished with a team-high 18, while 
5-10 senior center Krystal Matesic 
chipped in with 16. 

BUT IT WAS Harper's eight points 
in the second period that staked the 
Cougars to a 24-18 halftime lead. 

"Sherry had a good summer and 
was a starter through our first two 
games, but she was tight at.the start 
of the year and was making mis
takes so Jenny Horosko kind of came 
in and took her job," said GC coach 
Marshall Henry, "But tonight it 
seemed Jenny was very nervous and 
seemed to be pressing. 

"So we went with Sherry and she 
appears to have found her stroke 
again. She's been working very hard 
and she really saved us tonight." 

Glenn, a nine-point loser to Gar
den City earlier in the season, pulled 
even, 28-all, midway through the 

glrlf-

third quarter on a basket by Karen 
Olack. 

But the Rockets could not sustain 
the run as GC responded with a 
surge of its own, mounting its big
gest lead of the night, 46-33, on a 
pair of free throws by the 5-5 
Shanks. GC went on to outscore 
Glenn in the final quarter, 21-16. 

"In the second half we did a better 
job of defensing them," said Henry, 
whose team won despite committing 
21 turnovers and 32 percent shooting 
from the field (17 of 53). "We played 
a 3-2 matchup zone and a couple of 
times in the first half we got caught 
sleeping. Our other job was to deny 
their inside game." 

Glenn, which bowed out at 8-13 
overall, had only one player score in 
double figures. Junior guard Carrie 
Rachwal paced the Rockets with 12 
points, while Nikki Wojcik added 
eight. 

FRANKLIN, meanwhile, left little 
doubt about the outcome of the 
nightcap, jumping out to a 25-7 ad
vantage late in the second quarter. 

Ahead 25-10 at intermission, the 
Patriots came out with another 
spurt in the third quarter, outscoring 
the Chargers by nine to take a com
manding 44-22 lead. 

Junior guard Dawn Warner was 
again the offensive maestro, strok
ing four three-pointers in the first 
half en route to a 26-point perform
ance. 

Patriots coach Dan Freeman 
cleared his bench in the second half 
as eight different players scored. Ju-
lianne Stesiak, a senior forward, con
tributed eight points to the cause. 

"All in all, I was pleased," said the 
Franklin coach. "It's been a long 
time since we were able to play ev
erybody." 

It was Franklin's third game in 
five days. The Patriots played Satur
day night in the Western Lakes Con
ference final (losing to Salem, 49-46) 
before opening district action Mon
day against Wayne (a 44-34 tri
umph). 

"The Salem game was easy to get-
up for," Freeman said. "We were in
tense, but then against Wayne we 
kind of went through the motions, 
even though we were not terrible. 

"Tonight we came out intense. We 
got our intensity back on defense." 

THE HIGH-SCORING Warner, 
held below double figures in the two 
previous meetings against Churchill, 
was out to make amends. 

"They (Franklin) executed their 
offense, give them credit," said 
Churchill coach Don Albertson, 
whose team bowed out at 9-12. "One 
of the things we wanted to try to do 
was get them in foul trouble, and we 
didn't do it. 

"We had three defenses we were 
rotating, but there was some 
miscommunication and that left 
somebody open. Unfortunately for us 
it was her (Warner)." 

Senior Alyssa Belaire led the 
Chargers with nine points. 

The Chargers made only 27 per
cent of their shots from the floor (10 
of 37), but according to Albertson, 
"Franklin's defense was great." 

"They knew what they were doing 
to shut us off at the pass," Albertson 
said. "Franklin is the nicest group 
and most friendly team we've 
played. They're good sports and 
that's why enjoyed playing against 
them. It was fun." 

Stay tuned for more fun Friday 
as two of the area's top teams col
lide. 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Becky Wilde {with ball) of Garden City tries to (right) during Wednesday's Class A district 
knife inside against Westland John Glenn de- basketball battle. GC's Sherry Harper (back-
fenders Kristie Zimmer (left) and Cathy Mruk ground) also converges on the play. 
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CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Temperance Bedford 
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Warren DeLaSalle 
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Birm. Brother Rice 
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Harper Woods ND 
Detroit DePorres 
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By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Christmas is more than a month 
away and already Saginaw football 
coach George Genyk feels he has 
received a most treasured gift: a 
date Saturday with Redford Cath'plic 
Central. 

Kickoff for the Class AA semifinal 
playoff game is set for 3:30 p.m. at 
Flint's Atwood Stadium. 

"This is like Christmas," said 
Genyk, the seventh-year coach. "It's 
exciting, something I've worked 
very hard toward. CC has the tradi
tion, quite a bit of ¾epth and all the 
ingredients. It's an honor to step on 
the field with them." 

Always a state basketball power, 
Saginaw is making its first trip to 
the football state playoffs a memo
rable one. The Trojans, 10-1 overall, 
opened with an overtime win over 
defending Class A champ Muskegon 
and last week rallied to oust three-
time winner Traverse City, 28-14. 

IF YOU'RE Impressed by that, 
consider both wins came on the road. 

DILL BnESLEn/slafl pholoflraphor 

Rob Sylvester (No. 68) of Redford Catholic Centra! brings 
down Plymouth Canton's Jason Rlggs (with ball) during last 
week's Class AA Region II final. 

Also consider that Muskegon yielded 
only 25 points all year before Sagi
naw won the shootout, 33-27. 

CC, 9-2 overall, has bad an easier 
road, beating Ypsilanti and Plym
outh Canton by a combined score of 
52-28. 

"We did it the hard way," Genyk 
said. 

Most of Genyk's seven years at Sa
ginaw have been a struggle. The Tro
jans were a combined 4-23 in his 
first three years before going 6-3 in 
1987. It has been all uphill since. 

"I think now we realize what it 
takes to be successful," Genyk said. 
"There was a real losing mentality 
there (in 1984). As far as attitude in 
the early years, a lot of our victories 
were not on the scoreboard. They 
were in attitudes, fundamentally de
veloping and playing the game." 

CC HELD OFF an explosive Can
ton team, 35-22 last week for the Re
gion II championship. The Sham
rocks can expect a similar wide-
open offense from Saginaw — only 
It's more dangerous. 

Saginaw runs out of an Inverted 
wishbone offense, one which has a 
tendency to spread defenses, accord
ing to CC coach Tom Mach. Running 
the offense is 5-foot-10 senior quar
terback Jamie Lay, who has com
pleted 89-oM42 passes for 1,529 
yards and 16 touchdowns. Lay is a 
double threat, having also run for 
about 500 yards and 13 TDs. 

Senior Eric Smith, 6-feet, 220, has 
gained most of hjs 676 rushing yards 
from tailback, but will line up at 
fullback, according to Genyk. Greg 
Pritchett, who gained 96 yards last 
week against Traverse City, will 
play tailback. 

WIDE RECEIVERS Daniel West 
and Terrance McMillan each are Di
vision I prospects and caught 48 
passes combined during the regular 
season. McMillan caught seven pass
es for 82 yards against Muskegon 
and five for 86 yards against Trav
erse City. 

The Atwood playing surface Is ar-
Wlclarand that makes no difference 
to Mach. 

"These guys are fast on (artificial) 
turf or grass," Mach said. "They are 
talented and the quarterback (Lay) 
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iaglesV running game sinks C'ville 
By Sieve Kowatski 
staff writ 

When Redford Thurston pushed its running game into 
high gear Tuesday night, it helped the Eagles put some 
distance between themselves and Livonia Clarencevilie. 

lieading by eight early to the fourth quarter, Thurston 
outscored Clarencevilie, 16-0 to the next six minutes en 
route to an easy, 59-33 Class B district girls basketball 
win at Redford Bishop Borgess. The win puts Thurston 
Into the district semifinal at 5 tonight against Farming-
ton, Hi lis Harrison. -

Thurston's Patty Haney, who led all scorers with 17 
points, scored six during the rally and teammates Faith 
Taljala and Carolyn Nagel contributed four apiece. 

Jfunlor point guard Michelle Birchmeler was the pa
cesetter for the E^gleSj_wJioMd-ClajencevUle-w4tbout-
a f&fd ĝoaO'rjiffie fourth quarter. 

'frhe only way we're going to win games is with the* 
transition game," Birchmeier said. "Once we got our 
hea'ds'in the game and running the ball — that's what 
dfdjit for lis." 

I'm very proud of my players. IJhtok_they_pla^edong-Of. 
-theirt^t^am^oTtfieyear.'' 

Clarencevilie led 10-4 early, but Thurston rallied be
hind the inside play of junior Kinshasa Hughes to lead 
12-11 after one quarter. Saunders tied the game for the 
last time, 18-18 on a three-point shot in the second quar
ter, but Thurston scored the next six points and never 
trailed. 

Nagel spent most of the night in foul trouble and fin
ished with only six points. Hughes picked up the slack, 
scoring eight points and grabbing eight rebounds, and 
Haney had eight of her points by halftime. 

The Eagles led 28-22 at halftime and scored the first 
six points of the third quarter to lead, 34-22. 

DAUNE KOESTER tied Hughe3 In the scoring de
partment with eight points. ^ 

-^Shasa' came iu andreally ktpTusto the game in the 

THE WIN IMPROVED Thurston to 11-9 overall. 
Clarencevilie, which finished at 3-15 overall, may have 
a brighter future ahead of it, according to coach Wendy 
Kelleher. 

The Trojans had eight sophomores and one freshman 
to uniform and will lose only point guard Rhonda Saun
ders and forward Danielle Rose to graduation. Saunders 
was Clarenceville's steadying force this season and led 
the Trojans with 16 points. 

7 dotft have a problem with the game," Kelleher 
sal£. '.Thurston was supposed to have U3 killed to the 
first half. They play tougher schools, they're bigger. But 

first half," Thurston coach Mike Schuette said. "She can 
help us on the boards and rebounds as well as anyone on 
the team. And Haney, this was her best game all year." 

Birchmeier finished with only six points, but she 
made a pair of pretty passes to Hughes and Haney that 
led to baskets to the third quarter. The Eagles also got a 
boost off the bench from Beth Bachmarj, who came in 
when Nagel picked up her fourth foul early in the third 
quarter. 

The Eagles finished the third quarter strong, outscor-
ing Clarencevilie, 5-2 to lead 39-29 after three. 

We all know what happened next. 
"We knew what we had to do," Schuette said. "We Just 

weren't executing right the first three quarters, we 
were nervous because of the tournament and our minds 
weren't working right. It was just a matter of getting oh 
track. I've stressed all season that we've got to play as a 
unit. 

JIM JAQDFELD/staff prwtogr apter 

Stacy Charboneau (middle) of Livonia den) and Beth Bachman during Class B district 
Clarencevilie battles for the rebound against action Tuesday at Redford Bishop Borgess. 
Thurston's Kinshasa Hughes (left, partially hid-

ircr 
. -vy. 

Franklin ousts Wayne; 
RU slams Henry Ford 

Junior guard Dawn Warner's 14 
points Monday paced Livonia 
Franklin to a 44-34 win over 
Wayne Memorial to the opening 
round of the state Class A district, 
girls basketball tournament 

Franklin (17-4) led 24-14 at half-
: time and 33-23 after three quar
ters. 

Julianne Stesiak chipped to with 
12* points for the Patriots, while 
Tracy Parenti contributed seven 
points and nine rebounds. 

Lotten Holmgren scored 13 
points to lead the Zebras (6-15). 

REDFORD UNION 54, 
HENRY FORD 25: Shannon Mor
ris tallied 17 points and seven rebonnds 
Monday, boosting the Panthers to an 
easy win in a Class A district encounter. 

Wendy Malecki and Danielle Sorel 
each contributed nine points for RU, 
while Kellie WaUdns palled down nine 
refioanaa. .-. 

SHRINE 80, ST. AGATHA 
40: Sophomore forward Laura Wil

liams tallied 19 points, but it wasn't 
enough Tuesday as Redford St Agatha 
(4-14) lost to Royal Oak Shrine (15-4) in 
the Class C district semifinals at De
troit DePorres. 

The victorious Knights Jumped out to 
a 42-21 lead at halftime and never 
looked back. 

JOl Legault and Kathy Offer tallied 
18 and 12 points, respecUvely, for 
Shrine. 

Senior forward Rachel Tymczak, an 
all A-West selection, finished her career 
with a team-high 11 rebounds. 

INTER-CITY 35, HURON 
VALLEY 22: Allen Park Intercity 
Baptist improved its record to 16-4 
Monday, beating visiting Westland 
Huron Valley Lutheran In a Class D dis
trict match-up. 

Cindy Riedel led Inter-City Baptist 
with 18 points, 18 of which came In the 
first half. 

Brenda Mayworra led Huron Valley 
with 12 points. 

Huron Valley (9-18) converted three 
of five free throws, while Inter-City 
Baptist made good on 12 of IS. 

Luth 
By Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer 

Despite a valiant fourth quarter 
rally Monday, Lutheran Westland 
lost to Royal Oak Shrine, 65-49, in a 
Class C girls basketball district 
game played at St. Martin DePorres 
High School. 

The Warriors trailed by 14 points 
at the end of three quarters, but sen
ior guard Stephanie Locke scored 
nine points to an 11-6 run that cut 
the lead to 58-49 with 3:07 left to the 
fourth quarter. 

Trouble Is, Lutheran Westland was 
outscored 7-0 the rest of the way, en
abling Shrine to advance to Tues
day's district semifinal against Red
ford St Agatha. 

"We got a little bit worried," Roy
al Oak Shrine coach Linda Mueller 
said. "We were playing not to lose 
and they were gaining momemtum." 

Locke led all scorers with 25 
points. In the final four minutes, the 
Warriors failed to make a field goal 
and committed three turnovers. Jun
ior guard Sarah Love provided Lu
theran Westland's only offense late 

in the game with a pair of free 
throws. 

Shrine improved to 16-5 overall. 

"I'M PROUD OF my girls," said 
Lutheran Westland Coach Kim Mel
ton, whose team finished 15-6 over
all. "We came back and took control 
of the game (in the fourth quarter). 
We made some adjustments to cut 
off the baseline penetration to cut 
off some easy buckets they were get
ting. 

"Any time your team finishes 15-6, 
your season was not bad at all." 

Royal Oak Shrine outscored Lu
theran Westland 10-1 to start the 
game, before the Warriors rallied 
and cut the deficit to three, 18-15, af
ter one quarter. 

Locke's basket with 6:50 remain
ing in the first half gave the Warri
ors their only lead, 19-18. The Lady 
Knights responded, however, with a 
16-4 run to lead 34-24. 

szsm 

-1 

J 
Shrine, which scored 12 straight 

points during the quarter, led 38-24 
at halftime. 

"When they put the 12-0 run on us, 
we quit boxing out," Melton said. 
"We quit rebounding once we got 
into the game. They (Royal Oak 
Shrine) were determined they were 
not going to lose." 

LOCKE TOOK A seat on the 
bench for a breather during the sec
ond quarter and Mueller said her 
players capitalized on Locke's ab
sence. 

"It was nice to have Locke out of 
the game when we started to press," 

Mueller said. "We got a lot of turn
overs on easy baskets." 

Melton also said that slowing 
down Locke in the second half was a 
key to the game. 

"We went to a box-and-one on her 
(Locke) and once she got the ball we 
went after the ball to make her pro
tect it," she said. "When she got past 
the defender, of course, we had the 
zone behind her. 

"We put three different people to 
wear her down and she was tired at 
the end of the game (because) her 
shots were hitting the front of the 
rim. She's a good ballplayer — of
fensively and defensively. She Jumps 
well and she Is quick." 

For Royal Oak Shrine, senior 
guards Jill LeGualt and Cecilia War
den paced four players to double fig
ures with 12 points apiece. Kathy Of
fer and Aaris King added 10 points 
each. 

Junior guard Stacy McGhee added 
seven points for Lutheran Westland. 
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SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL DELTA AND PORTER CABLE TOOLS 

14" BAND 
SAW 

$639 AA 
(After $100 Rebate) 

CIRCULAR 

SAW 
BLADES 

15" 

SCROLL 
SAW 

$39 $144 

10" 

CONTRACTOR' 

SAW 
$S9S 

12" 
PORTABLE 

PLANER 

$, 449 

PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS 

COMMEMORATIVE BUILDER'S CIRCULAR 

SANDER #9503 SAW #3151 
. v Reg. $249 Reg. $203 
V s ia E

 $1499S SALE $ " 0 9 5 129 

PLATE 
JOINER #555 
Reg. $299 

SALE 

$18998 

RANDOM ORBIT 

SANDER #7334 CORDLESS DRILL 
KPT #2850 
Reg. $240 

Hog, $203 SALE 
SALE $f/[C|9S 
$139*5 « » 

MARSH POWER TOOLS 
20579 Middlebelt Road 

(1st Bldg. South of 8 Mile) Livonia 

time it is 

ou can place an 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad 24 holirs 
a day! 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's eight 
o'clock at night and you've 
just realized that the cupid 

on the clock you're selling 
plays a tin whistle. It's a good 
selling point, so you punch up 
our classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide you 
through the sterjs for changing 
your ad. Have in mind the 
exact information you want to 
give us, speak clearly and a bit 
slower than you usually do. 
And that's it. ' 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your chances will be 
made for the next Monday 
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 

k ^ i ^ k ^ ^ i ^ a i ^ 

on a Friday or the 
weekend, your changes 
will hit the Thursday 
papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you CRn still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 

476-7744 
Mon.-Frl. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

o cold in 2nd half 

Hed tobe a-Ughi game-never materi
alized Monday in the opening round of the Class A girls 
basketball district at Northville. 

The host Mustangs ran away from Livonia Ladywood 
in the second half to gain a surprising 55-33 victory. 

"We felt if we were going to win the game it would 
be by five points or less," said Northville coach Ed 
Kritch, whose team raised their overall season record 
to 13-7. "That's about what we planned. Even though 
Ladywood had not had a real good season by their 
standards, they still had played good competition being 
from the Catholic League and Central Division." 

The Blazers, however, went south during the final 16 
minutes of action, getting outscored 35-18, winding up 
the season with a disappointing 5-14 record. 

"I'm used to winning and I'm a very competitive per
son, so it was a frustrating season for us," said Lady
wood coach Toni Gasparovic. "It's frustrating because 
of all the hard work you put in. Sometimes we just 
didn't jell as a team." 

THE BLAZERS stayed close for a half, but never 
really got into sync. 

After falling behind 13-6 after one quarter, Lady
wood crept back to within three, 18-15, on a basket by 
Leslie Catanzarite with 2:58 remaining until halftirae. 

Northville's Stacy Nyland then answered by splitting 
a pair of one-and-one free throw opportunities in the 
final 1:06, including a foul shot with no time left on the 
clock after Ladywood muffed a wide open layup. The 
Blazers then committed costly foul as the buzzer 
sounded. 

"That was a big sequence for us at the end of the 
half," said Kritch. "We were fortunate to stop the two 
(missed layup) and then get the free throw. We were up 
20-15 instead of it being up only 19-17. 

Ladywood's Mary Jo Kelly scored the first basket of 
the third quarter to pull her team to within three, but 
Northville seized control of the game, scoring 17 of the 
next 21 points to take a commanding 37-21 advantage 
after three quarters. 

The Mustangs continued to press the matter in the 
final period, outseoring Ladywood 18-12 to win going 
away 

"Northville is a good, scrappy team," Gasparovic 
said. "They made their shots when they had to. They 
might do OK in this district. It could go any way." 

KATE HOLSTEIN, despite playing on a sore ankle, 
tallied a game-high 14 points for the winners. Karen 
Pump added 11 and Nyland contributed eight. 

Ladywood, meanwhile, committed 27 turnovers, in
cluding 13 in the opening quarter. 

The Blazers' leader point producer, 6-foot senior for
ward Rebecca Willey, was limited to a team-high eight 
points. 

"I feel bad for Rebecca, she had a rough year," 
Gasparovic said "Sometimes we couldn't get her the 
ball and when did get it to her. sometimes she couldn't 
put down the shots." 

Ladywood, which failed to crack Northville's full-
court pressure and zone defense, shot a dismal 26 per
cent (12 of 45) from the field. Northville hit 18 of 44 
shots (41 percent). 

"We felt good at halflime because we were not in 
foul trouble and we had held Willey to four and the 
other big girl (the 6-1 Catanzarite) to four." Kritch said. 
"We also got out on their perimeter shooters pretty 
well." 

While Northville advances to the next round, Lady-
wood's Gasparovic will mull over a season gone wrong. 

"We're definitely going to work over the summer," 
she said. "You just can't pick up a ball in the fall and 
have it be a sport to them. 'It just can't happen' when 
the season starts. The off-season is going to be a big 
one. 

"But it can be turned around because we have some 
good young kids coming up." 

By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem-Livonia Steven
son matchups to decide district bas
ketball championships are becoming 
annual events. 

The boys teams have played in the 
final the last two years, and the girls 
will*meet at 7 p.m. Friday to deter
mine the winner of the Northville 
tournament. 

Both survived close games in the 
second round Wednesday, Salem (18-
3) edging rival Plymouth Canton 37-
34 and Stevenson (12-9) holding off 
the host school 47-40. 

. —The-Rocks,-who can win their sev
enth district title in eight years, took 
a 34-32 lead on Yolanda Jackson's 
basket with 3:02 to play, but Salem 
missed the front end of four bonus 
situations and the back end of three 
others in the last three minutes. 

Free throws by Darice Miller and 
Christy Parmucha, however, kept 
the ftocks in front as the Chiefs (13-
8) failed to capitalize. 

Julie Nicastri, who scored a game-
high 12 points for Canton, put back a 
rebound a rebound with 42 seconds 
remaining to make it 35-34, but Sa

lem maintained the lead with Miller 
and Parmucha free throws. 

"We wanted to keep ourselves in 
position to win the game at the end," 
Salem coach Fred Thomann said. "It 
got a little scary when they took us 
out to 28-22, but the kids did a great 
job bringing us back. Then It was a 
matter of who made the last shot." 

CANTON, WHICH began the 
game being very patient and deliber
ate on offense, scored eight consecu
tive points to lead 28-22 in the third 
quarter, but Jackson had six of her 
nine points in that quarter to help 
Salem rally for a 28-28 tie at the end. 
- - "Free- throws -and- missed free-

throws became a factor, and I 
thought we missed some pretty good 
shots," Canton coach Bob Blohm 
said. "But that's basketball. When 
we stretched it to 28-22, I didn't 
think we did enough to capitalize, 
but good teams will come back and 
make a run, too. 

"We tried to move the ball and 
create opportunities. We wanted the 
zone to work. Julie and Stephanie 
(Gray) played a great game, but it's 
hard to keep moving through the an 
active zone and get good scoring op-

portunties." 
Canton took a 32-30 lead on bas

kets by Nicastri and Mary Barna. 
but Betsy McAllister, who led the 
Rocks with 10 points, hit two free 
throws to tie. Gray, a sophomore 
post, added 10 for the Chiefs. 

Canton's intent was not to stall, 
Blohm said, but it did have an effect 
on the Rocks, according to Thomann. 

"I think it took us out of our offen
sive rhythm," he said, "but it put us 
in a good defensive rhythm." 

THE DECISIVE moment in the 
second game occurred late In the 
second quarter when Northville's 

to single digits, and we had to get 
her off," Northville coach Ed Kritch 
said. "I thought she was on her way. 
When you lose your leading scorer — 
and we're not a high-scoring team — 
where are you going to get enough 
points to win the game?" 

Stevenson jumped to a 10-2 advan
tage and led all the way, but the 
Mustangs (13-8) made several at
tempts to rally. 

The Spartans opened up a 32-17 
lead in the third quarter, but North
ville cut it to 34-29 at the end. Karen 
Pump's triple made it 44-40 with 
1:20 to play, but Teresa Sarno's bas
ket with 50 seconds left clinched it 

(positive) psychological effect on 
them." 

Sarno and Audet scored 16 points 
apiece to pace the Spartans, and 
Karen Groulx added 10. 

"THEY'VE BEEN the two big 
players, and Karen Groulx has been 
a silent player," Hebestreit said. 
"Nobody In the league really knows 
about her, but she's done a good job." 

Pump had nine points, Holstein 
and Stacy Nyland eight apiece, for 

the Mustangs, who also lost Kara 
McNeil, their top defensive player, 
with five fouls early In the fourth 
quarter. 

Kritch cited two key points in the 
game. 

"We open (the fourth period) with 
a three that rattles in and out, and 
they hit one (by GrouU). So now 
we're down eight Instead of two. We 
were down (44-40) and Sarno hit a 
pretty tough shot. We had a hand in 
her face arid she banked it in." 

leading scorer," Kate Holstein, was 
ejected for throwing an elbow while 
Jenny Audet shot free throws. 

The Spartans had a 23-15 lead 
with 32 seconds left In the half, and 
Holstein had scored eight of her 
team's total to that point. 

"The first two times they held her 

for Stevenson. 
"I think it was more dangerous to 

get (Holstein) out of the game," Ste
venson coach Chuck Hebestreit said. 
"She averages 17 a game and now 
five girls are taking part in the of
fense when they have a tendency to 
watch one girl do it. I think it had a 
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Yule Love 
Our Holiday Gift Guide 

Coming in the 
Thanksgiving issue 

of your 
©bmbtv & Cccentric 

Ĵ ctotfpapens 

ODDS&ENDS,N£toAND| 

EQUIPMENT & CLOTHING 
g* am m p 

WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY 
MERCHANDISE. ODDS & ENDS. NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PR. OF ALPINE 
BOOTS. SKIS, BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
MEN. WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS 4 PUT 
IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 
101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
GO TO THE BACK DOOR for this GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE. 
FR!.. NOV.16 NOON-9. SAT., NOV.17 10-6. SUN.. NOV.18 NOONS 
CASH A CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOOI LAST YEARS STYLES & 
BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI 
GEAR. THIS IS rTI A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE 
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Everything 
from the 

"Drain ary 
to the 
Extraordinary 

v.'a«rr>t iac»fa. 

i! \Mtt lt»» ftj. 

F1ARVIR WINDOW CBFfFER 
Serving Oakland County DMsfon C/M Inc. 
8178 Cooley Lake Road • Union Lake i • » 

3 6 3 - 6 1 7 5 xTi 

Complete Auto 
Repairs 

Total Foreign & Domestic 
Auto Service 

• CARS • TRUCKS • VANS 
30451 Plymouth Road 

522-3260 

HEAD GASKETS 
• RADIATORS 

HEATER CORES 
WATER PUMPS 

• STARTERS 
ALTERNATORS 

• COMPLETE 
ENGINE 

REBUILDING 
Livonia 

TOWING SERVICE • LOANER CARS AVAILABLE 

r 

L 

Cooling Syatom 

FLUSH & FILL 
~if~ 

$24.9S A/i'J Frteia 

Cciipon V.v,:<J 1 rwu 1J-30 90 

Noi v«; d wm K'.y omw o:r« 
OCM V*'i<J Tot M^il Ctit 

Official Computerized I 
EmmlsBlon ' 

Coopon Wi Thru IJ-30W 
I I Hot V»!!d Wtf> Any &Mt 0««» 

J Offw v*y ro< Mo»t cw» 
'Mt 0««» I 
»tC»/» 

AND BE 
INSTALL WAGNER HALOGENS, THE O E M 

HEADLIGHT BACKED 
BY A LIFETIME 
WARRANTY. 

At night, your vehicle's 
exterior lights are your only vis-
ual means of communicating with other drivers. 

If yours are not in perfect working order, replace thorn today 
with high-quality Wagner Lighting products, including Wagner 
Halogen Headlights: . 40¾ brighter, whiter light 

Shine up to 200 feet farther • Limited lifetime warranty 
Sec retailer/or [[fctime warranty details. 

11900 Middlebeit Rd. 427-9880 
(In America1* Auto Viltago) N. ol Plymouth Rd • UVONIA 

UJ 

KOHLER » AMERICAN STANDARD » ELJER » ' 
— « • * • — ^ — a p a n — w * — ^ — ^ w ^ W P ^ — — n e — W D ^ w a m B B 1 —-••• i«—-—*~J^—^ 

RESIDENTIAL ttlBJosrj COMMERCIAL 

» BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING • 
'•L.MII— l u i w a m i n - i —— • - • • • _ - -

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Prl. * 6 , Sat M 

^^-^-,^-+1^. P ( t c * 3 E f T e c t > v* 11-3<M>0 
. .. ..•.•.••iiirwumniijmirvrruimmamyiMn.lB*! 

» MARBELITE TOPS AND TUBS » PIPES • VALVES > FiTTtNGS 
.'H rtuaiii»inil»ifiu»lMTWB»g«!r»aBM»uiiiMiriiiinii,iiuiL.M»j.mJj.ui.-J.-ii-l..—• 5-PC MARBELITE 

TUB WALL KIT 
ONLY 

$9j»f*00 
Wm%J%0 Rog. $360 00 

W<}« sc'^cton ol coVyj to tfvtose from 
Trim M m CO • SOJD Osh $Jt ?0 

M\>,v 3 vu*eJs Dc'xcy) 

MARBELITE 
CUSTOM VANITY 

TOPS 

/O List 
VVkjs sc'oction of colors and sires 

(Aflow 3 H-CC^S Dch-ery) 
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KRfUTtONS SHOWROOM 
Featuring 
Living Kitchens by Brammor 

Cabmots and LaUta Cabmofs 

poms 
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ALL-METRO CONFERENCE 
1950 FOOTBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

— BaeksrCtrts'CtfuMDO and Maflhew Wen-
gler, Mount Clemens Lutheran North; 
Dedrlck Johnson (MVP) «n4 Alan Bobo. Au
burn Hills Avondate; James Tubbs, Harper 
Woods Lutheran East; Damon Butler. Detroit 
Lutheran West. 
rLUemtn: Jason Pole, Auburn Hills Avon-
dale; Brian Smith, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North; Richard Smith. Detroit Lutheran 
West; Reynard Robinson, Harper Woods Lu
theran East; Raleigh Pioch, Bloomileld Hills 
Cranbrook. 

KJcler. Brian Mahoney, Livonia Oareoce-
ville 

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 

Backs! Kendrick Harrington, Livonia 
Clarenceville; Kevin Woodmore and Ron Ro-

-deSa^jh,=AulHjra Hab-Avoridale;TJ6sh-BlU7 
MovntClernew Lutheran North. 

jjptt>ac\«rt: Barry Cashion, Harper Woods 
Lalheran JEas,t; Aaron Carpenter, Mount 
aer^eiU'Lh'the'ran North; James Lowe (MVP) 
and Columbus Ollle, Detroit Lutheran West; 
B<?o Sherman and Joe Juriclc, Auburn Hills 
Ayo/)da!r,. Tim. Wells, Hamtramck, Gerry 
Trombley, Harper Woods, Gerry Trombley, 
Hatter Woods. 

; . SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 

Backs: Aaron Moore. Bloomileld Hills 
Cranbrook; Bray Vlbert and George Wil
liams. Auburn Hills Avondate; Jim Roland, 
Mount Clemens Lutheran North; Brian 

Sparks, Detroit Lutheran West; Scott Hutyra, 
Hamtramck. 

Linemen: Randy Wallace, Livonia 
Clarcnojvllle, Dan Young, Harper Woods Lu-

-toan~.!U*W--Brt&»-WeUj-and -DnrStern, 
Mount Clemens Lutheran North; Clarence 
Leavings, Detroit Lutheran West. 

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 

Backs: Larry Tfcooipson, Harper Woods; 
Darrto KraaU, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North, Eurlcko Williams and Nathan Wil
liams. Detroit Lutheran West. 

Iiacbacktrt: Andy Van Erp, Livonia 
Clartrjcevllle-, Erik DaM and Kerry Dillard, 
Auburn Hills Avondate; Steve Townsend, 
Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

LUitmen: Rick Velez, Auburn Hills Avon-
dale; Brad Aielson, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North; DeShun Lee, Detroit Lutheran West; 
William Cook, Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

Continued from Pao,e 1 

HONORABLE MENTION 

CUrescevllle: Dan Nunnery, Bill Van Erp 
and Carl Hotston 

Avondale: Darrin Mather, Derek LaLone 
and Lonny Juriclc. 

Lotheran East: Mike Ashburn and Jon 
Brown. 

Loiheran West: Reggie Dalton, Greg Posey 
and Dwayne Walker. 

Harper Woods: TJ. Srolak, James Stama-
takis, Pete Gallagher and Tim Donahue. 

Hamtramck: Maurice Wright. John Kolcr, 
Nik Shkreli and Albert Mason. 

Lotheran North: Mike Abdella. 
Cranbrook: Terry Gray, John Slack, Steve 

Elder and Gregory Bourgon. 

may be the most talented we've 
faced all year. They've got you 
spread out all over the place and 
that makes lanes for running. I don't 
think a one TD lead would be very 
comfortable with Saginaw." 

An interesting matchup could take 
place* between CC's 6-2, 215-pound 
senior fullback Jon Barbara and. 
Smith, who also plays on Saginaw's 
defensive line. Smith goes by the 
nickname "Tank." 

"What a tiger," Genyk said of Bar-
_bata.-"IWl-be-a goodTmatchup be-

'They've got you 
spread out all over the 
place and that makes 
lanes tor running. I 
don't think a one TD 
lead would be very 
comfortable with 
Saginaw.' 

— Tom Mach 
RedfgrdCC_coach 

tween him and 'Tank.' Tank's the one 
who really helped us shut down 
Traverse City."; 

ONE OF SAGINAW'S; defensive 
tackles is Roshawn Williams, a 6-8, 
270-pound senior., < 

"This whole season, we've been 
outweighed, from King to {Detroit 
St. Martin) DePorres," said Barbara, 
who leads CC with 666 yards on 149 
carries. "But we keep.on winning. 
We've got confidence in our defense 
to get us where we want to.go. The D 
makes the big play and our offense 
will take it in. We know we have two 

more to play and there's no state 
title without a victory." 

Defensive tackle Rob Sylvester, 
an All-Catholic choice for CC, lines 
up next to Gary Gurgold, who leads 
CC's defense with 81 total tackles. 
The Shamrocks are strong at the 
ends with Brian Chaney and Dave 
Dominick. Mach is hoping to have in
jured seniors Mike Thomas (tall-
back/defensive back) and Jack Da
vidson (wide receiver/defensive 
back) back in the lineup. 

Both were expected to practice 
this week, Mach said. 
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© COACHES WANTED 

, b Rediord St. Agatha needs a 
varsity volleyball coach for the up
coming season. Those Interested 
sh6uld call athletic director Jim 
Murphy at 535-1200 (office) or 533-
6094 (home). 
; © Livonia Ladywood needs a 
Jiead coach arid assistant for track in 
the spring. Those interested should 

• contact athletic director Kim 
Linenger from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
£91-1846. 

j© S O C C E R T R Y O U T S 

\;,:, • The Michigan Wolves 75 boys 
)inder-16 Livonia Y Premier Club 
soccer team will stage open tryouts 
lot the. winter 1990 and spring '91 
Reasons'(Little Caesars Hitch Divi
sion) at 10 a.m. Sunday at Jaycee 
"Park in Livonia. For more Informa-
-tioii; call head coach Bruce Thomas 
'at 473̂ -5650. (His assistant coaches 
;are Dan O Ŝhea and Brian Thomas.) 
<«;•-•• The East-West Soccer Ambas

sadors, an athletic organisation 
which selects players between the 
ages of 11 and 19 to represent the 
U.S. in international competition, 
will hold a pair of tryout clinics on 
Sunday: 10 a-.m. until noon at the 
Canton Soccer Dome; and 4-6 p.m. at 
Total Soccer in South/leld. 

Players are asked to bring their 
own ball and a $15 application fee. 
Each participating player will 
receive a T-shirt. For more informa
tion, contact East-West at 216-248-
0200. . 

0 SOCCER CHAMPS 

• Livonia United 77, affiliated 
with the Livonia Youth Soccer Club, 
recently won their second Michigan 
Premier (under-14 girls) Soccer 
League (Division I) title with a 
record of 10-0. 

United 77, coached and managed 
by Pat McCaul, Rick Bernedowsky 
and Nancy Lawrence, outscored 
their opponents 50-3. 

Members of the squad Include: 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY? 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate.,.and receive fair market value as a 
* Jax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

VfKUJOONOt 
HX/t to M 

t» mxx NO wemew 

m 

The City of Wayne 
Department of Parks & Recreation 

prisenli 

THE WAYNE WHISTLESTOP 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

SATURDAY, NOV. 17, 1990 
10 A.M.-4 P.M. 

Wayne Community Center 
4635 Howe Road • 721-7400 

FREE ADMISSION 
1 Baskets • Cross Stitch Needlepoint 
> Candles • Honey • Clothing • Macrame 
• Dolls • KnUtingXrocheting • 
1 Pillows • Pottery«Paper Tolc 
• Pine Cone Wreaths/Decor • Ceramics 
• Teddy Bears • Wood Carving ; 
- Stained Class • Pius Much More 
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HEATING 
and Air Conditioning 

START 
SAVING 

NOW 

IBSBftSi 

+ 90% Hkjh Efficient 
FumawFrom 

Carrier 
We Aren 'I Ccrmfortahte 

L'nttl You Are 

V 

We Aren't Comfortable 
Vnilt You Are. 

688XA040 

Only 

Pfut IrtiUtUtlon 
flntndrvfl Av»ll«bt« 

WAYNE • 421-4555 OAKLAND • 642-4555 
îrttort on tftf corvJonvwJ i 

" i Senior Citizen Discount 
FrM Trxi ooirvort oo 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ASKABOUTOUn Preventive Maintenance Program 
P """FURNACE n TONE MONTH FREE] 

TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION 
< l O O WITH 12 

L O O POINT CHECK 
Expfro 12-31-90 

am 
J L 

OA3 FOR &0-91 
HEATING SEASON 

WITH PURCHASE OF 60% 
EFFICIENT FURNACE . 

Expj^i 12-Jl-JO ^ I 

Amber Berendowsky, Lisa Bernardo, 
Lindsay Bryant, Jo Buck, Dianna 
Dean, Emily Lawrence, Kelly Loef-
fler, Alissa Lord, Christine Mahon, 
Wendy McCaul, Suzanne McQuaid, 
Heather Richards, Jean Roy, Marie 
Spaccarotella, Janess Vartanian and 
Margaret Wirth. 

o The Livonia Breakers, an un-
der-16 girls team affiliate with the 
Livonia Youth Soccer League, fin
ished the fall season recently with a 
12-0 rcord. 

Members of the team, coached by 
Don McDougall and assisted by John 
Gosz, include: Lori Amey, Rachael 
Bowser, Erin Craig, Maureen Dra-
bicki, Jacqueline Gosz, Kari Kopin-
ski, Kristy Kosky, Holly Kimble, 
Kristy Lucas, Lisa Maclasz, Laura 

McDougall, Lesley McDougall, 
Angela Moloney and Jill Waugaman. 

« The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Strikers '81 boys team, coached by 
Terry Howery and Linda Gajda, fin
ished first recently in the Michigan 
Division of the Great Lakes Soccer 
League with a 9-1 mark. The 
Strikers '81 captured nine straight, 
including six by shutout, outscorlng 
their opponents 38-8. 

Members of the Strikers include: 
David Biegas, Christopher Cizewski, 
Stephen Dickinson, William Fischer, 
Brand Gajda, Adam Guyot, Adam 
Heseltine, Darrell Howery, Mark 
Krauziewicz, Patrick Peterson, Kurt 
Pfankucb, Kenny Schraufnagle, Kev
in Sierzega, Andrew Stevens, Phillip 
Szumlanskl, Nicholas Williams and 
Wesley Yarnell. 

l i e wants to do his taxes but he finds 
it too difficult to hold a pencil. 

Without your help, he may not be able 
to do them. 

Almost everybody has to file (axes, but not 
everyone can do it on their own. \b!unteer and 
help make someone's taxes less (axing. Call 
1800424-IWO. 
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This is tha ninth Installment ol the best erea 
Qirls swim limes. Schools In the Livonia-Red-
l O f d - W e ^ Q d j ^ ^ - ^ t y - ^ f r f n o ^ ^ 3 " ' 

"TorvFarminoloo Obscrvefiaod coverage area 
are urged to phono In their best times to 
Plymouth Cariton coach Hooker Wellman. 
230 10 3:30 p.m. Monday or Friday at 451-
6605, Exi. 313 (Canton pooJ). 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 
(Statecut: 1:59.09) 

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:53.15 
North Farmington 1:63.59 
Livonia Stevenson 1:54.99 
Plymouth Salem 1:55.11 
Plymoulh Canlon 1:57.95 

200 FREESTYLE 
(State cot: 2:01.59) 

Kerry DoranjbLf aimiogtoo)--^- ^ - r 1-:65-63 
Karrie Kranz (N. Farmington) . 1:59.26 
Tara OitchkoH (ChurchiU) 2:00.00 
Polly Tenuta (Mercy) 2.00.33 
Jam:e Anderson (Slevenson) . .2.01.10 
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy) . . .2:01.58 
Nicole Bosse (Salem) 2:03.56 
Ho!iy Paimeri (Sievenson) 203 62 
Erica Smilh (Metcy) 2:03.91 
Sherri Richardson (N Farmington) 2:04 01 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(Stale cut: 2:19.99) 

Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 2:11.69 
Kerry Doran (M Farmington) . . 2:12.52 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . .2:18.03 
Carrie V/odhen (N. Farmington) 2.18 24 
Jennile/Knapp (Stevenson) . . .2:18.41 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) 218.93 
KarrieKraru (N Farmington) . . . . 2:19.24 
MandiFalk (Thurston) 2:19.30 
LirSorokac (ChofCh.H) 2:19.44 
Shannon O'Brien (N Farmington) 2:20.56 

50 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 25.89) 

Ellen Lessig (Churchill) 24.90 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) 25.40 
J.ll Hawkins (Farmington) 25 68 
Kerry Doran (N Farmington) 26.77 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 25.84 
Mandi Ftas (Salem) 25.84 
Nancy Wa/son (Stevenson) 25.90 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 25.97 
Candi Bosse (Salem) 26.07 
MandiFalk (Thurston) 26.10 

DIVING 
(5 first places) 

Elaina Trager (Harrison) 235 50 
AmyKodfi* (Canton) 232.80 
Becky HOtSlngton (Canton) 213.25 
Afysla Sofios (Salem) 20600 
Kim McCormick (Salem) 194.63 
Amy Dombrowskl (Mercy) 184.00 
SheJy Rogers (Salem) 175 65 
Amy Rosello (Churchill) 172.75 
Mandy Terrell (N. Farmington) . . 172.15 
Erin Shr.ber (Canton) 170.00 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(State cut: 1:02.59) 

Kerry Do*an (N Farmington) . 1:00.02 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 1:00.45 
Katie Knipper (Mercy)" 1:01.95 

Etlen Lessig (Churchill) 1:02.52 
Nancy V/arsoo (Stevenson) -^-,^.1:02.78.: 

^OandrBossslSaTemr; -. . " * . . . . 1:03.17 
Becky V/eary (Farmington) 1:03.47 
Karrie Ksanz (N. Farmington) . . . . 1:03.66 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 1:04.05 
MandiFalk (Thurslon) 1:04.10 

100 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 56.29) 

Ellen Les'skj (Churchill) 64.87 
KarrieKranz (N. Farmington) 6541 
Jufianne Markey (N. Farmington) . .55.77 
Jeni Cooper (Canlon) 55.79 
Erica Smilh (Mercy) 55.84 
Tara Oiichkoff (Churchill) 56.28 
J.:l Hawkins (Farmington) 66.41 
Michere McCaffrey (Mercy) 56.75 
Kerry Doran (N. Fa/mlogton) . . 56 76 
Andrea Hoollein (Mercy) ._L 57.30_ 

-500 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 5:24.59) 

Kerry Ocxan (N Farmington) . . . . 5:08 24 
Tara Dilchkoll (Churchill) . . .5:14.05 
Polly Tenuta (Mercy) . . . . 5:22.60 
jamieAnderson (Sievenson) . . 524.78 
Katie Hamann (ChurchtS) 5:30.10 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 5 31.25 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 5:32.86 
Michelle McCalfroy (Mercy) . . . 6:33 67 
Sherri Richardson (N. FarmJigton) .5:35.16 
Emily Shivery (N. Farmington) . . . 5 35 29 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State cut: 1:46.69) 

Farmington Hills Mercy . . 1:43.78 
Plymouth Canton 1:43.94 
Plymouth Salem 1:44.14 
North Farmington 1:44.15 
Livonia Churchill 144.74 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(Stale cut: 1:05.29) 

Jullanne Markey (N Farmington) . . 1:01.73 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 1:02.53 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) 1:02.83 
Kristin Stackpco'o (Salem) 1:04 76 
Jennifer Miller (Thurston) 1:05 01 
StaceyKrause (harrison) . . . 1 0522 
Janet Roberts (Canton) 1:05.51 
Jenny Beardslee (FrankKn) . . . 1:05 67 
Jtfie Petrmo (Stevenson) 1:06.30 
Rebekah Turner (Harrison) . . . . 1:06 37 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(State cut: 1:12.89) 

Katie Knipper (Mercy) 1:09.02 
MandiFalk (Thurston) 1:09 80 
Jill Knapp (Stevenson) 1.09.89 
Jennitef Knapp (Stevenson) . 1:10.00 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . . . 110 59 
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington) . . 1:11.13 
Joan Huollmanlel (Mercy) 1:12.57 
Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy) 1:12 88 
AmyHoman (Salem) 1.13.88 
Amy Austin (Salem) . . . . , _1:13 98 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State- cut: 3:52.59) 

North Fa/mington 3:44.10 
Farmington H;Hs Mercy . . 3 46.98 
Plymouth Canton 3.50.43 
Livonia Stevenson 3:51.03 
Lrvonia Churchill 3:51.63 
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Bathroom 

;ERAMIC $' 

LABOR & MATERIAL 

Completely Installed in 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

D 
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Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 _ 

mW'SECTION NOW OPEN! 
i. 2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 

WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

Coll 531-2050 or 531 -5599 
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.FLOOR 
&0VERIHG 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
,h BLK. E. OF VENOY 

427-6620 
VISA 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

l oo ts ! BiraGaQBifaratararaoiai 
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JtyibsQtlMss 
DIVISION OF SPLANE ELECTRIC 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-3 

NORTH 
3J)}7$!<pfitfttn 
IWiwnMjNl 

(V<rrJ.9.«n«lU«) 

600-9200 

NJOY THE WARMTH AND CHARM 

OF A FlRIPLACE 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS... 

•Ki\ 

.".'> 

Il'i more 
affordable 
lhan you Ihink... 

let us holp you 
ptan ond InslaH a 
booutiful fireplace 
tor your home Or 
provide the 
maletolt tor iho 
do-lfyoorjoifer 
Matorlal price* 
start Ot $51551 (tax 
IrvchxJed). with 
Installation $tartir>g 
at JUJI $225*. Wo 
alto corry a fult 
lirvo ot rnootfej. 
acce»K>r)e» and 
oat tkoptace tagv 

Cat! today tor a 
Itill Contutlotion 

• IftKd cn» «x» 
KKNcft id t-ricCoeoft 

kS'tfy 

As ROMANTIC AND REIAXINO 
AS YOU'VE IMAGINED! 

AND Irs A ' 

ML + «V 
i*y&uw:sy 
" /V f l , vV ' ' 
' V ^ - ^ V ' ^ X >,'\ ,-«> 
UV'''jffl3QJ W.>0ght>Mf)d Rood E. ol Gtand Rlvor • Rodford • 639-6o33 
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The all-NAIA District 23 volley
ball team has been announced, and 
several Madonna College players 
have been honored. 

Tonla Smith, a 5-foot-9 sophomore 
dutsld^hlttex^/jronv-^alledTSkT 

" smraTjfDana Hicks, a 6-0 fresh
man middle hitter; and Stacey 
Girard, a 5-9 sophomore outside 
hitter from Redford (Livonia Lady-
wood), were alt chosen to the 12-per-
son first team. 

Named to the second team were 
Madonna's 5-5 junior setter, Penny 
Baker, and 5-10 sophomore outside 
hitter, Melissa Mars (Redford Bishop 
Borgess). 

Madonna was 32-18 overall, 5-2 in 
district competition. The Fighting 
Crusaders placed second to North-
wood Institute in the distrlcUourna--
mcnt— — •-— _ 

Also honored were Madonna jun
ior Jenny Sladewskl (Livonia Steven
son) and University of Michigan-
Dearborn junior Carrie Dul (Red
ford) ~ both were named to the 
district's all-academic team . . . 

Kalamazoo College had the best 
volleyball team in the Michigan In
tercollegiate Athletic Association, 
and one reason why was junior 
setter Rocky Cibor (from Livonia 
Stevenson). Cibor was one of three 
Hornets chosen to the six-member 
all-MIAA first team. 

Another all-MIAA selection: senior 
Janlne Wolttemore (Farmington 
Hills Harrison), a middle-blocker at 
Hope . . . 

Bill Pye, a senior from Canton, 
has been instrumental in Northern 
Michigan's ascension to the No. 1 
ranking in NCAA hockey. The veter
an goalie posted a 5-0-1 record with 
a 2.63 goals-agalnst average in 
NMU's first six games. 

Included was a 6-0 shutout of 
North Dakota and a pair of impres
sive performances in 6-1 and 4-2 tri
umphs over Wisconsin. Another ma
jor contributor to NMU's success: 
Mark Beaufalt, a junior from Livo
nia (Stevenson), who had five goals 
and five assists (10 points) in the 
Wildcats first seven games. . . 

Other hockey news: Brian Baldri-
ca, a junior defenseman at Ohio 
State from Canton, ended a long 
scoring drought with a goal In the 
Buckeyes' 3-1 victory over Miami 
(Ohio) Nov. 3. It was his first goal 
since Jan. 28, 1989. For the season, 
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Baldrlca had one goal and three as
sists. . . 

Mike Gllmore, from Farmington 
Hills, had a 2.82 goals-agalnst aver
age for Michigan State, appearing in 
four games. His record: 1-2-1. The 
Spartans are 3-4-3 this season. . . 

Kent State won one of lis first 
three games this season, but sopho
more Brian Mulcahy (Livonia Ste
venson) was Impressive In all three. 
Mulcahy scored tbree_goaIs^4n -the/ 
openerand added two assists In each 
of the next two games. . . 

Leading off a bunch of soccer 
news is Carrie Maler, the freshman 
phenom from Farmington who's 
made quite an Impact at Wisconsin. 
The Badgers not only landed a berth 
in the NCAA tournament, they got a 
first round bye. They'll play the Col
orado College-Southern Methodist 
University winner Sunday. 

Maier, a midfielder, has five goals 
and seven assists (17 points) for 
fourth-ranked Wisconsin, tying her 
for fourth on the team in scoring. 
The Badgers are 16-1-1 overall. . . 

Jennifer Russell, a freshman for
ward for Kalamazoo College, was 
another Impact player In her first 
season. Russell, from Plymouth Can
ton, sparked the Hornets to a 16-1 
season by scoring a school-record 22 
goals. She also added 13 assists for 
57 points. . . 

Central Michigan's men's team 
didn't enjoy a particularly successful 
season, but it certainly had its 
moments — particularly down the 
stretch. The Chippewas won their fi
nale, beating Western Michigan 3-2, 
thanks to a goal and an assist from 
sophomore Kurt Will (Livonia Ste
venson). Will totalled nine goals and 
three assists on the year. 

Jerry Smolensk!, a freshman from 
Stevenson, was largely responsible 
for another highlight, blanking Mich
igan State 1-0. CMU finished the sea
son 10-9-1. . . 

Siena Heights' run through the 
NAIA tournament ended Sunday, but 
the Saints - who finished 8-9-1 -
got some good performances from 
local players, like senior Ted Hanosh 
(Plymouth Salem) with four goals 

and two assists; junior Joe Cosenia 
(Salem), one goal and two assists; 
and sophomore Andy.Mft»«HFann-~ 
ington),OHegoal and two assists. . . 

Football stuff: Pat Pettlt, a sopho
more flanker from Westland (John 
Glenn), was offensive Bulldog of the 
Week at Ferris State after the 
team's 21-14 loss to Saginaw Valley 
State. Pettlt had four catches for 103 
yards, which brought his season to
tals to 26 receptions for 447 yards (a 
17.2 average), with one TD. . . 

The news Isn't good out of Michi
gan State, where sophomore offen
sive tackle Toby Heaton (Redford 
Catholic Central) has been lost for 
the seasojLwjtJi_a-fra<*ured^buTa. 
Healon nelped clear the way for a 
ground game that was averaging 
251.6 yards per game. . . 

Holy Cross was 7-1-1 going Into 
last weekend's game against Ford-
ham, and cornerback Chris Kovath 
(Redford CC) had been a key contrib
utor. In the Crusaders' 43-14 win 
over Bucknell, Kovath had 11 tac
kles. He has 88 tackles for the sea
son, tying him for third on the team, 
and he leads the Crusaders with 
three Interceptions. . . 

Another CC standout helped Uni
versity of Toledo tie Central Michi
gan for the Mid-American title. Nick 
Varajon, a senior defensive lineman, 
contributed 39 tackles (two for loss
es) and two fumble recoveries to the 
Rockets'7-1 MAC season. . . 

And then there's Pete Maxioni, the 
senior quarterback from Livonia 
(Stevenson) who once again had a su
perb season at Adrian College. A 
two-time all-MIAA selection, Mazzo-
nl hit 54 of 104 passes (52 percent) 
for 673 yards, with seven intercep
tions and seven touchdowns, In 
league play to rank second in the 
MIAA. Adrian finished 2-2-1 in the 
league and 4-4-1 overall. . . 

In volleyball, Nlkkl Stobbs (from 
Garden City and Schoolcraft Col
lege) and Stacy Graham (John 
Glenn) continued their superlative 
play for Eastern Michigan. The 
Hurons were 24-2 overall, 4-2 in the 
MAC. 

Stubbs leads the team with 301 
kills (a .301 kill average) and 307 
digs; Graham is second with 256 kills 
(a .345 average, which is first on the 
team) and she leads the team In solo 
blocks (37) and block assists (83). 

By C J . Rlsak 
staff writer 

Waiters, McGill pace SC cage win 
The season opened successfully 

for the Schoolcraft College men's 
basketball team — and success has 
been a rare experience for the 
Ocelots the last few seasons. 

Despite an appalling 34 turnovers, 
SC — behind a sharp shooting effort 
r- leveled visiting Kellogg CC 108-95 
Saturday. The Ocelots led 48-39 at 

the half and were never In serious 
trouble. 

SC will win some If they get ef
forts like those given by Randy 
Walters, who notched a triple-dou
ble, with 23 points, 12 rebounds and 
10 assists. Watters also bad four 
steals. Kvvesi McGill also played su
perbly, netting 30 points and seven 

boards. 

SC hit 38-of-70 floor shots (52 per
cent), 27-of-35 free throws (77 per
cent) and outboarded Kellogg 39-29. 

The appxoaches—taken- by- Schoolcraft College's 
socceFcoaches as the two teams — for the first time in 
school history — both head to their respective National 
Junior College Athletic Association Tournament are 
quite different. 

Women's coach Nick O'Shea had a two-page scouting 
report on his first-round opponent, Anne Arundel CC 
(from Arnold, Md.), by Monday. He had talked with sev
eral coaches familiar with his foe and had already pre
pared a game plan. 

Men's coach Van Dimltriou had no such information 
at bis disposal as his team prepared for the 12-hour bus 
trip to Trenton, N.J., Tuesday. Dimitriou figured it 
wouldn't take long to figure out which players on his 
first-round opponent — Passaic County CC (Paterson, 
N.J.) — would need special attention once the game 
started. 

"We plan on shutting them out," said Dimitriou of his 
strategy. "We got three (shutouts) in a row going, and 
we've got the same people playing. No reason to expect 
it to change." 

SOUNDS A BIT too confident, perhaps. But after all, 
this is the first trip to the NJCAA Tournament SC's 
men's team has made in a decade. Indeed, O'Shea — 
the women's coach — played for the last SC men's 
team to make It this far, in 1980. 

And Dimitriou's approach might work. His plan 
seems simple: Make the opponent play SC's game. 
Force the play, make them adjust. 

"Assuming we have the same lineup, I think we'll be 
right In there," said Dimitriou of his team's chances. 
The Ocelots, 12-1-1 against NJCAA competition, enter 
the eight-team tournament ranked eighth in the nation. 
Passaic (16-2) is fourth. 

Should SC beat Passaic — their match is at 1 p.m 
today — it would advance to the NJCAA semifinals 
Friday. Another win, and the Ocelots would be playing 
for the national championship Sunday. 

For SC to get that far, It will have to at least match 
its level of performance at the Inter-regional Tourna
ment. The Ocelots blanked both the College of DuPage 
(1-0) and Lewis and Clark CC (4-0). Their play against 
Lewis and Clark, in particular, was outstanding. 

But the trail won't get easier, that's certain. Khaled 
Zeldan, who scored three goals against Lewis and 
Clark, together with Jeff Vandemergel and Chris Craw
ford will have to apply pressure offensively. Dave Din-
glie and Jeff Saylor will have to provide steady de
fense, and keeper Scott Hauman will again have to be 
unbeatable. 

THE WEARISOME three-games-in-four-days sched
ule Is nothing new to O'Shea. Besides his own playing 
experience in the tournament, he coached SCs wom
en's team to the NJCAA title in 1987. His current squad 
hasn't the abundance of talent and, with just 11 team 
members, there Is no depth. 

But don't count the Lady Ocelots out. 
Anne Arundel has been beaten soundly by teams SC 

tied. Which would seem to put the Lady Ocelots in the 
favorite's position, at least for their opener. O'Shea is 
taking nothing for granted, however. 

"I know they have two decent forwards, a good 
sweeper and a good stopper," he said in analyzing Anne 
Arundel. "Their midfielders are real average They 
don't play a lot of possession. They look to attack quick
ly •' 

His own team, ranked fourth in the NJCAA with a 7-
3-4 overall record (Anne Arundel was ranked eighth), 
will have some changes to deal with. Cindy Bowman, 
the Lady Ocelots' high-scoring striker, will be in goal 
throughout the tournament. That leaves the scoring 
burden with Nikki Johnson, Sara Hayes and Bonrue 
Boyle 

O'SHEA EXPECTS the game, which is also at 1 p.m. 
today, to be decided in the midfield, patrolled by Boyle. 
Donna O'Brien, Lindy Tatale and Jennifer Whitfield 

"If my midfield can dominate theirs, we'll win," pre--
dicted O'Shea. "We have to contain their two forwards 
and put enough pressure on them to keep their sweeper 
and stopper back. If we can put enough pressure, on. 
them, they won't be able to attack." ' v ^. •'? 

Should the Lady Ocelots survive their first-round" 
test, they'll play the winner of the Brevard (N.C.) Col- -. 
lege-Florissant Valley CC (St. Louis) match Friday. 

That should be their biggest test in what has shaped 
up as a less-than-powerful field; Flo Valley is ranked 
No. 1 and has beaten and tied SC, while Brevard, 
ranked second nationally, edged the Lady Ocelots 3-2 in 
overtime in Brevard. ; 

"Even though we lost to Brevard, I thought we 
played them evenly," said O'Shea. "We'll play tbem the 
same way, but we'll put Bev (DeJohn, SC's best mark
ing defender) on their No. 21 (striker Jennifer 
McMaster)." 

SHOULD FLO VALLEY beat Brevard, O'Shea would 
make other changes in his lineup. "We'd have to make 
changes against Flo Valley," he said. The reason? 
"Tbey have an amazing center midfielder in Laura 
Goecke," answered O'Shea. "She's not fast, but she's 
real skilled with the ball. 

"We'll have to mark her man-for-man. And we'll 
bring Bev into the midfield to mark her. Their team 
goes through (Goecke). If we can mark her well, we can 
shut down a lot of them." 

Although Bowman has looked good In her short stints 
in goal, there's no doubt that SC's defenders — Jennifer 
Marshall, sweeper Angle Stiglmaier, DeJohn and either 
Whitfield or Tatale - will be tested. So will the team's 
durability and stamina. 
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SMART buses will lead the way on 
Thanksgiving Day to Michigan's 
Thanksgiving Parade, These holiday 
buses are easy to catch. Park your car 
free at one of eight boarding locations, 
board the SMART but, sit back, relax 
and enjoy the ride. The buses will arrive 
at the parede site about 9:00 A.M. 
Return tripe will depart downtown 
15 minutes after Santa passes at the 
end of the parade. 

6MART bus tickets ere 14.00 round-trip. 
Children six end under not occupying a 
seat ride free. Tickets must be 
pure hi scd In advance beginning 
Monday, November M, l&to. 
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ALL-METRO CONFERENCE 
I9S0 FOOTBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

Back»: Chris Coustno and Matthew j f t . 
•_ g^1__MeujiU^crrWw^i2ffi?r1to~'Nortb; 

Dedrlck Johnsoo (MVP) and Alan Bobo, Au-
'. burn Hills Avondalc, James Tubbs, Harper 

Woods Lutheran East; Damon Butler, Detroit 
Lutheran West. 
•.'Ucemen: Jason Pote, Auburn Hills Avon-
dale; Brian Smith, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North; Richard Smith, Detroit Lutheran 
West; Reynard Robinson, Harper Woods Lu
theran East; Raleigh Pioch, Bloomfteld Hills 
Cranbrook. 

Kkken Brian Mahooey, Livonia Clarecce-
ville. 

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 

Backs: Keodrlck Uarrtagtoo, Livonia 
Clarenceville; Kevin Woodraore and Ron Ro-
dtWrtfch, tAubdrn Hilts Avondale; Josh Ball, 
MSW\{CI?n»MLutheran North. 

.Ufitb&iluni Barry Cashlon, Harper Woods 
Lutheran )Eas"t; Aaron Carpenter, Mount 
ClenieiU?Lutheran North; James Lowe (MVP) 
ami Columbus Ollie. Detroit Lutheran West; 
Ben Sherman and Joe Juricic, Auburn Hills 
Aypfldalf;, Tim Wells, Hamlramck, Gerry 
Tromileyi jiarper Woods, Gerry Trombley, 
HaVjJer Woods. 

: .,.': SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 

Backs: Aaron Moore, Bloorniield Hilb 
Cranbrook; Bray Vibert and George Wil
liams, Auburn Hills Avondale; Jim Roland. 
Mount Clemens Lutheran North; Brian 

Sparks, Detroit Lutheran West; Scott Hulyra, 
Hamtramck. 

Llnemea: Randy Wallace, Livonia 
Clarenceville. Dan Young, Harper Woods Lu-
theraj/East; Brian W e U s a p ^ J k a ^ S i e n ^ 

CtemettrTMrferan North; Clarence 
Leavings, Detroit Lutheran West. 

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 

Backs; Larry Thompson, Harper Woods; 
Darrln Kraatz, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North; Euricko Williams and Nathan Wil
liams, Detroit Lutheran West. 

Linebackers: Andy Van Erp, Livonia 
Clarenceville; Erik Dahl and Kerry Ditlard, 
Auburn Hills Avondale; Steve Townsend. 
Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

Linemen: Rick Velez, Auburn Hills Avon-
dale, Brad Axelson, Mount Clemens Lutheran 
North; DeShun Lee, Detroit Lutheran West; 
William Cook, Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Clarenceville: Dan Nunnery, Bill Van Erp 
and Carl Holston. 

AvoDdale: Darrin Mather, Derek LaLone 
and Lonny Juricic. 

Lutheran East: Mike Ashburn and Jon 
Brown. 

Lotkeraj) West: Reggie Dalton, Greg Posey 
and Dwayne Walker. 

Harper Woods: T.J. Szolak, James Stama-
takls, Pete Gallagher and Tim Donahue. 

Hamtramck: Maurice Wright, John Kola, 
Nik Shkrell and Albert Mason. 

Lutheran North: Mike Abdella. 
Craabrook: Terry Gray, John Slack, Steve 

Elder and Gregory Bourgon. 

Continued from Page 1 
may be the most talented we've 
faced all year. They've got you 
spread out all over the place and 
that makes lanes for running. I don't 
think a one TD lead would be very 
comfortable with Saginaw." 

An interesting matchup could take 
place between CC's 6-2, 215-pound 
senior fullback Jon Barbara and 
Smith, who also plays on Saginaw's 
defensive line. Smith goes by the 
nickname "Tank." 

"What a tiger," Genyksaid of Bar
bara. "It'll be a good matchup be
tween him and 'Tank.' Tank's the one 
who really helped us shut down 
Traverse City." 

ONE OF SAGINAW'S: defensive 
tackles is Roshawn Williams, a 6-8, 
270-pound senior. <• 

"This whole season, we've been 
outweighed, from King to (Detroit 
St. Martin) DePorrcs," said Barbara, 
who leads CC with 666 yards on 149 
carries. "But we keep,on winning. 
We've got confidence in our defense 
to get us where we want to go. The D 
makes the big play and our offense 
will take it in. We know we have two 

'They've got you 
spread out alt over the 
place and that makes 
lanes for running, I 
don't think a one TD 
lead would be very 
comfortable with 
Saginaw.' 

— Tom Mach 
Redford CC coach 

more to play and there's no state 
title without a victory." 

Defensive tackle Rob Sylvester, 
an All-Catholic choice for CC, lines 
up next to Gary Gurgold, who leads 
CC's defense with 81 total tackles. 
The Shamrocks are strong at the 
ends with Brian Chaney and Dave 
Dominlck. Mach is hoping to have in
jured seniors Mike Thomas {tall-
back/defensive back) and Jack Da
vidson (wide receiver/defensive 
back) back in the lineup. 

Both were expected to practice 
this week, Mach said. 
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© COACHES WANTED 

; • Redford St. Agatha needs a 
varsity volleyball coach for the up
coming season. Those interested 
shrjdld call athletic director Jim 
Murphy at 535-1200 (office) or 533-
5094 (home). ' 
i o Livonia Ladywood needs a 
head coach andassistant for track in 
the spring. Those interested should 
contact athletic director Kim 
Linenger from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
£91-1846. 

j» SOCCER TRYOUTS 

'&:. • The Michigan Wolves 75 boys 
)inder-16 Livonia Y Premier Club 
soccer team will stage open tryouts 
ioi the winter 1990 and spring '91 
Reasons (Little Caesars IUtch DIvI-
£jon) at 10 a.m. Sunday at Jaycee 
''Park in Livonia.-For more informa-
<tion;call head coach Bruce Thomas 
,eat; 473-5650. (His assistant coaches 
;are Dan O'Shea and Brian Thomas.) 
v ' o The East-West Soccer Ambas-__ 
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sadors, an athletic organization 
which selects players between the 
ages of 11 and 19 to represent the 
U.S. In international competition, 
will hold a pair of tryout clinics on 
Sunday: 10 a.m. until noon at the 
Canton Soccer Dome; and 4-6 p.m. at 
Total Soccer in Southiield. 

Players are asked to bring their 
own ball and a $15 application fee. 
Each participating player will 
receive a T-shirt. For more informa
tion, contact East-West at 216-248-
0200. 

O SOCCER CHAMPS 

• Livonia United '77, affiliated 
with the Livonia Youth Soccer Club, 
recently won their second Michigan 
Premier (under-14 girls) Soccer 
League (Division I) title with a 
record of 10-0. 

United '77, coached and managed 
by Pat McCaul, Rick Bernedowsky 
and Nancy Lawrence, outscored 
their opponents 50-3. 

Members^Mhe-^ad~tncTude: 

Amber Berendowsky, Lisa Bernardo, 
Lindsay Bryant, Jo Buck, Dianna 
Dean, Emily Lawrence, Kelly Loef-
fler, Alissa Lord, Christine Mahon, 
Wendy McCaul, Suzanne McQuaid, 
Heather Richards, Jean Roy, Marie 
Spaccarotclla, Janess Vartanian and 
Margaret Wirth. 

o The Livonia Breakers, an un-
der-16 girls team affiliate with the 
Livonia Youth Soccer League, fin
ished the fall season recently with a 
12-0 rcord. 

Members of the team, coached by 
Don McDougall and assisted by John 
Gosz, include: Lori Amey, Rachael 
Bowser, Erin Craig, Maureen Dra-
bicki, Jacqueline Gosz, Karl Kopin-
ski, Kristy Kosky, Holly Kimble, 
Kristy Lucas, Lisa Maclasz, Laura 

McDougall, Lesley McDougall, 
Angela Moloney and Jill Waugaman. 

o The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Strikers '81 boys team, coached by 
Terry Howery and Linda Gajda, fin
ished first recently in the Michigan 
Division of the Great Lakes Soccer 
League with a 9-1 mark. The 
Strikers '81 captured nine straight, 
including six by shutout, outscoring 
their opponents 38-8. 

Members of the Strikers include: 
David Biegas, Christopher Cizewski, 
Stephen Dickinson, William Fischer, 
Brand Gajda, Adam Guyot, Adam 
Heseltine, Darrell Howery, Mark 
Krauziewicz, Patrick Peterson, Kurt 
Pfankuch, Kenny Schraufnagle, Kev
in Sierzega, Andrew Stevens, Phillip 
Szumlanski, Nicholas Williams and 
Wesley Yarnell. 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY ? 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

kestate...and receive fair market value as a , 
j a x deduction when you itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VtWCWJOONOT 
Mivt roM 

MfLKs-iocofdmcw 

He wants to do his taxes but he finds 
it too difficult to hold a pencil. 

Wittrouryour helprhe may not btrable-
to do them. 

Almost everybody has to file taxes, but not 
everyone can do it on their own. \blunteer and 
help make someone's taxes less taxing. Call 
I800424-IM0. 
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the City of Wayne 
Department of Parks & Recreation 

presents 

THE WAYNE WHISTLESTOP 

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
SATURDAY, NOV. 17, 1990 

10 A.M.-4 P.M. 
Wayne Community Center 

4635 Howe Road • 721 -7400 

EREE ADMISSION 
• baskets ''Cross Stitch Needlepoint 
• Candles • Honey • Clothing • Macrame 
• Dolls • Knitting/Crocheting . . 
• Pillows • Pottery Paper Tole 
• Pine Cone Wreaths/Decor • Ceramics 
• Teddy Bears • Wood Carving 
• Stained Class • Plus Much More 

START 
SAVING 

NOW 

HEATING 
and Air Conditioning 

+ W% High Efficient 
Furnace From 

Carrier 
B> Arert't Comfortable 

I'nilt You Art. 

We Ann l Comfotlable 
Lbtlt You Are. 

688XA040 
Only 

$ 995 
Plot IniUMjllon 

Financing Avallabl* 

WAYNE • 421-435S OAKLAND • 642.4556 
' FtM 2nd opinion oo any condemned eoutomont 

FREE ESTIMATES • Senior Citizen Olscount 
ASK ABOUT OUfl Preventive Maintenance Program 

FURNACE 1 pONE MONTH FREE! r 
TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION 

t O O WITH 12 
, . * ? 0 POINT CHECK . 
I I ExpJfM 1*41-90 I 
• ^^^»^^0 ^^^'^^B pBW^^W ^^B^^^w ^^^^^^V ^H^VV^ 

• J — — — i — — « — H I M i n I I . I • • • •«! 

OA3 FOR 80-91 
HEATINO SEASON 

WITH PURCHASE OF 80% 
EFFICIENT FURNACE 

txpfttt 12-31W 

nSS^fe?,/ 

•n 
to 
^151 Mfr 

ot n 

DIVISION O F SP IANE ELECTRIC 
HOURS: Mortday-Frlday 8-5, Saturday 8-3 

NORTH 
JMWfcf^tftttrt 
VrtHnHttyHi 

[Vi ml 9. M U VM) 

580-9200 

:~2S53 

wSmimnklrim 
This Is the ninth tnstaSIment ol the best area 

flifls swim limes. Schools In trio Llvoola-Rsd-
Jord-WestlandGarden City-Plymoylh;Can-

_. lon-Fatmjnglon_OJbs_crv^landjcovcfaoo area, 
are Ufgecf to phoneTn their best times to 
Pfymooih Canton coach Hooker Wellman, 
230 lo 330 p.m. Monday or Friday at 451-
6605. Exl. 313 (Canton pool). 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 
(Siatocut: 1:59.09) 

Farmington Hills Mercy . » 1:53.15 
North Farmlngion 1:53.59 
Livonia Stevenson 164.99 
Plymouth Salem 1:55.11 

"PlymouthCanton . • 1:57.95 

200 FREESTYLE 
(State oui: 2:01.59) 

Kerry Ooran (N. Farmington) . . . 
Karrie Kranz (M. Farmington) . . 
Tara Oitchkoff (ChurchiH) . . . 
Poily Tenula (Mercy) . . . . . . 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) . . 
Michei'e McCaffrey (Mercy) . . 
Nicole Bosse (Salem) 
Holfy Palmeit (Stevenson) . . . 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 
Sherri Richardson (N. Farmington) 

1:65.88 
1:59.26 
2.00.00 
2.00.33 
2:01.10 
2:01.58 
2:03.58 
2 03.62 
2:03.91 
2 0401 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(Stale cut: 2:19.99) 

Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 2:1169 
Kerry Goran (N Farmington) . . 2.12.52 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) 2:18.03 
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington) . 2:18 24 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . .2:18.41 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) . ' 2 18.93 
Karrie Kra/xz (N. Farmington) 2.19.24 
Mandi Falk (Ttwrston) 2:19.30 
LizSorokac (ChurchiH) 2:19.44 
Shannon O'Brien (N Farmington). 2:20.56 

50 FREESTYLE 
(Stato cul: 25.89) 

Ben lessig (Churchill) 24.90 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) 25.40 
Jill Hawkins (Farmington) 25.68 
Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) . .25.77 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 25.84 
Mandi Ras (Salem) 25.84 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) 25.90 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 25.97 
Candi Bosse (Salem) 26.07 
Mandi Falk (Thurston) 26.10 

DIVING 
(5 first places) 

Elaina Trager (Harrison) 235.50 
AmyKodrik (Canton) 232.80 
Becky Hoisinglon (Canton) 213.25 
Atysia Sofios (Salem) 206.00 
Kim McCormlck (Salem) 194.63 
Amy Dombrowskl (Mercy) 184 00 
Shelly Rogers (Saiem) 175.65 
AmyRoseVe (Chufchi'J) 172.75 
MandyTcnetl (N Farmington) . . 172.15 
E/inShnber (Canton) 170.00 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(State cut: 1:02.59) 

Kerry Doran (N Farmington) . . . . 100.02 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) . . . . . 1:00.45 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) 1:01.95 

Dlen Lesslg (Crw/cMi) 1:02.62 
Nancy VYarson (Stevenson) . . . . 1:02.78 
CandiBosse (Salem) 1:03.17 

^^XW?Ar^<Farm!n9ton)v,^*- . . . -»J:03.47^ 
Karr'ie Kranz (N. Farmington) . . . . 1:03.68 
Erica Smilh (Mercy) 1:04.05 
Mandi Falk (Thurston) 1:04.10 

100 FREESTYLE 
(State cul: 66.29) 

EHen Lessig (CnurchLH) 64.87 
Karrie Kraaj (N. Farmingloo) 65.41 
Julianne Markey (N. Farmington) . . 55 77 
JeniCooper (Canlon) 55.79 
Erica Smilh (Mercy) 65.84 
Tara Rtchkolf (Churchill) 56.28 
Jill Hawkins (Farmington) 66.41 
MicheZe McCaKrey (Mercy) . . . k . 56.75 
Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) 56.76 
Andrea Hooflein (Mercy) 57.30 

500 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 5:24.59) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) . . . 5:08.24 
Tara Ditchkotl (Churchill) 5:14.05 
Pod/Tenula (Mercy) 5:22.80 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) . . . . 5:24.78 
Katie Hamann (ChurcnB) 6:30.10 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 5:31.25 
Erica Smith (Mercy) 5:32.86 
Michel McCaffroy (Mercy) . . .6:33.67 
Sherri Richardson (N. Farmington) . 5:35 16 
Emily Shivery (N. Farmington) . .5:35.29 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(Stale cut: 1:46.59) 

Farmington KUs Mercy 1:43.78 
Plymouth Canlon 1:43.94 
Plymouth Salem 1:44 14 
Norlh Farmington 1:44.15 
Livonia Churchii! 144 74 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(State cut: 1:05.29) 

Julianne Markey (N. Farmington) . 1:01.73 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 102 53 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) 1:02.83 
Kristin Stackpoola (Salem) 1:04 76 
Jennifer Miller (Thurston) 1:05.01 
Slacey Krause (harrison) 1:05 22 
Jane! Roberts (Canlon) 1:05.51 
Jenny Beardslc-e (Franklin) 1:05.67 
Julie PetriOo (Stevenson) 1:06.30 
Rebekah Turner (Harrison) 106 37 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(Statecut: 1:12.89) 

Katie Knipper (Mercy) 1:09.02 
Mandi Falk (Thurston) 1:09.80 
JiH Knapp (Stevenson) 1.09.89 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . . . . 1:10 00 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . . . 110 59 
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington) . . 1:11.13 
Joan Huetlmantel (Mercy) . . . . i 12.57 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy) 1:12.88 
Amy Homan (Salem) . . . . . . . . 1:13.88 
Amy Austin (Salem) 1:13.98 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(Slate cut: 3:52.69) 

North Farmington 3:44.10 
Farmington Hills Mercy 3:46.98 
Plymouth Canton 3:50.43 
Livonia Stevenson 351.03 
Livonia Churchill 3.51.63 
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Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN! 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

&# 531-2050 or 531-5599 
"i^'>|i>^»vrr^i^jmgytj^';-»gi^^^ 

NJOY THE WARMTH AND ©HARM 
OF A FIREPLACE 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS... 

Ifs mofo 
affordable 
Ihan you think... 

let UJ norp ycHi 
pion and imloll o 
tXKwliful tiroploco 
kv voor home O 
provide tr>o 
.molorloii tor tho 
do-H-vourjetfer 
Material prlcoj 
jtorl al «15 51 (tax 
tncfudodl wilh 
imtotloftoo. Jkxling 
01 ju>l $225*. Wo 
also corry a full 
lir>e & moo.llo»v 
OCCOJiorlei oryj 
oo» flroploce logs. 

Coll today tor Q , 
ffttE CpmutloliorY 

'trVcdortAyy 
»or<ft U M M o n 
po<m* w V a 

•;•> \ - < y 

,"'--A t • 
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As ROMANTIC AND RELAXING 
AS YOU'VE IMAGINEDI 

AND ITS A 

d Road C. ot Grand River • Rodford • 6M-4694 
our*: M W f 8-5. TTh 8-6, Sal. fi-3 

Fro» Do l l YourioU t«mlnar 
Saturday, Nov. )7 9 a.m. • 11 a.m. Call 638-663) 

\ ., 
T" "t 
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The all-NAlA District 23, volley
ball team has been announced, and 

. several Madonna College players 
have been honored. 

Tonla Smith, a 5-foot-9 sophomore 
outside hitter from Walled Lake 
(Central); Dana Hicks, a 6-0 fresh
man middle hitter, and Stacey 

"Glrard,«^„5i^Js^tomQ£e_1Qut3i(le,. 
hitter from Redford (Livonia Lady-
wood), were all chosen to the 12-per-
son first team. 

Named to the second team were 
Madonna's 5-5 junior setter, Penny 
Baker, and 5-10 sophomore outside 
hitter, Melissa Mara (Redford Bishop 
Borgess). 

Madonna was 32-18 overall, 5-2 in 
district competition. The Fighting 
Crusaders placed second to North-
wood Institute in the district tourna
ment. 

Also honored were Madonna jun
ior Jenny Sladewskl (Livonia Steven
son) and University of Michigan-
Dearborn junior Carrie Dul (Red
ford) — both were named to the 
district's all-academic team . . . 

Kalamazoo College had the best 
volleyball team in the Michigan In
tercollegiate Athletic Association, 
and one reason why was junior 
setter Rocky Cibor (from Livonia 
Stevenson). Cibor was one of three 
Hornets chosen to the six-member 
all-MIAA first team. 

Another all-MIAA selection: senior 
Janlne Whlttemore (Farmington 
Hills Harrison), a middle-blocker at 
Hope . . . 

Bill Pye, a senior from Canton, 
has been instrumental in Northern 
Michigan's ascension to the No. 1 
ranking in NCAA hockey, The veter
an goalie posted a 5-0-1 record with 
a 2.63 goals-against average in 
NMU's first six games. 

Included was a 6-0 shutout of 
North Dakota and a pair of impres
sive performances in 6-1 and 4-2 tri
umphs over Wisconsin. Another ma
jor contributor to NMU's success: 
Mark Beaufalt, a junior from Livo
nia (Stevenson), who had five goals 
and five assists (10 points) in the 
Wildcats first seven games. . . 

Other hockey news: Brian Baldrl-
ca, a junior defenseman at Ohio 
State from Canton, ended a long 
scoring drought with a goal in the 
Buckeyes' 3-1 victory over Miami 
(Ohio) Nov. 3. It was his first goal 
since Jan. 28, 1989. For the season, 

E2 t"£uCiu HiiTtTl^TJ *!•"•&• A»i f rU;£L m and two assists; junior Joe Cosenia 
(Salem), one goal and two assists; 
and sophomore Andy Maaal (Farm
ington), one goal and two assists. . . 

Football stuff: Pat Pettlt, a sopho
more flanker from Westland (John 
Glenn), was offensive Bulldog of the 

Baldrlca. had .one goaljuiiLtnrca as? Wppjr_ at Ferris State after the 

@mm§ 

slsts. 
Mike Gil more, from Farmington 

Hills, had a 2.82 goals-against aver
age for Michigan State, appearing In, 
four games. His record: 1-2-1. The 
Spartans are 3-4-3 this season. . . 

Kent State won one of its first 
three games this season, but sopho
more Brian Mulcahy (Livonia Ste
venson) was impressive in all three. 
Mulcahy scored three goals In the 
opener and added two assists in each 
of the next two games. . . 

Leading off a bunch of soccer 
news is Carrie Maler, the freshman 
phenom from Farmington who's 
made quite an Impact at Wisconsin.. 
The Badgers not only landed a berth 
In the NCAA tournament, they got a 
first round bye. They'll play the Col
orado College-Southern Methodist 
University winner Sunday. 

Maier, a midfielder, has five goals 
and seven assists (17 points) for 
fourth-ranked Wisconsin, tying her 
for fourth on the team in scoring. 
The Badgers are 16-1-1 overall. . . 

Jennifer Russell, a freshman for
ward for Kalamazoo College, was 
another impact player in her first 
season. Russell, from Plymouth Can
ton, sparked the Hornets to a 16-1 
season by scoring a school-record 22 
goals. She also added 13 assists for 
57 points. . . 

Central Michigan's men's team 
didn't enjoy a particularly successful 
season, but It certainly had its 
moments — particularly down the 
stretch. The Chippewas won their fi
nale, beating Western Michigan 3-2, 
thanks to a goal and an assist from 
sophomore Kurt Will (Livonia Ste
venson). Will totalled nine goals and 
three assists on the year. 

Jerry Smolensk!, a freshman from 
Stevenson, was largely responsible 
for another highlight, blanking Mich
igan State 1-0. CMU finished the sea
son 10-9-1. . . 

Siena Heights' run through the 
NAIA tournament ended Sunday, but 
the Saints — who finished 8-9-1 — 
got some good performances from 
local players, like senior Ted Haoosta 
(Plymouth Salem) with four goals 

team's TFITTd^d^girnw'VaUey--^ _ 
State. Pettlt had four catches for 103 
yards, which brought his season to
tals {£,26 receptions for 447 yards (a 
17.2 average), with one TD. . . 

The news Isn't good out of Michi
gan State, where sophomore offen
sive tackle Toby Heaton (Redford 
Catholic Central) has been lost for 
the season with a fractured fibula. 
Heaton helped clear the way for a 
ground game that was averaging 
251.6 yards per game. . . 

Holy CTOSS was 7-1-1 going into 
last weekend's game against Ford-
ham, and cornerback Chris Kovath 
(Redford CC) had been a key contrib
utor. In the Crusaders' 43-14 win 
over Bucknell, Kovath had 11 tac
kles. He has 88 tackles for the sea
son, tying him for third on the team, 
and he leads the Crusaders with 
three Interceptions. . . 

Another CC standout helped Uni
versity of Toledo tie Central Michi
gan for the Mid-American title. Nick 
Varajon, a senior defensive lineman, 
contributed 39 tackles (two for loss
es) and two fumble recoveries to the 
Rockets' 7-1 MAC season. . . 

And then there's Pete MaizonJ, the 
senior quarterback from Livonia 
(Stevenson) who once again had a su
perb season at Adrian College. A 
two-time all-MIAA selection, Mazzo-
ni hit 54 of 104 passes (52 percent) 
for 673 yards, with seven intercep
tions and seven touchdowns, in 
league play to rank second in the 
MIAA. Adrian finished 2-2-1 in the 
league and 4-4-1 overall. . . 

In volleyball, Nlkki Stobbs (from 
Garden City and Schoolcraft Col
lege) and .Stacy Graham (John 
Glenn) continued their superlative 
play for Eastern Michigan. The 
Hurons were 24-2 overall, 4-2 in the 
MAC. 

Stubbs leads the team with 301 
kills (a .301 lull average) and 307 
digs; Graham Is second with 258 kills 
(a .345 average, which is first on the 
team) and she leads the team in solo 
blocks (37) and block assists (83). 

Watters, McGill pace SC cage win 
The season opened successfully 

lor._the Schoolcraft College men's 
basketball team-—~and success"has-

been a rare experience for the 
Ocelots the last few seasons. 

Despite an appalling 34 turnovers, 
SC — behind a sharp shooting effort 
r- leveled visiting Kellogg CC 108-95 
Saturday. The Ocelots led 48-39 at 

the half and were never In serious 
trouble. 

—S(rwlll wln~someTf they~geref
forts like those given by Randy 
Watters, who notched a triple-dou
ble, with 23 points, 12 rebounds and 
10 assists. Watters also had four 
steals. Kwesi McGill also played su
perbly, netting 30 points and seven 

boards. 
SC hit 38-of-70 floor shots (52 per

cent); 27--of*35 free 4hrowM77_j>er-
cent) and outboarded Kellogg 39-29. 
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POOL TABLE SALE 
Layaway Now For Christmas, 

Floor Models, Save Hundreds! 
Y ANTIQUE STYLE > 

SOUD HARDWOOD TABLES 
THE LIMITED } 

VARIOUS 
STYLES 

• WOOD FRAME • LEATHER POCKETS 
• CHOICE OF CLOTH COLOR 

W E SERVICE AND M O V E ALL TABLES 
^ULTRA MODERN POOL TA8LEs"\ 
•AIR HOCKEY 
•SOCCER TABLES 

. DISCOUNT PRICES 

2-PIECE CUE STICKS1 

& LIGHTS 

20 to 50% 

ncKs\ 
OFF I 

w* .mm\M yyp<*y -

loABARON'S 

\ s 

34711 DEQUINDRE • 8. OF.15 MILE • TROY 
MON.,tHUR3.,FRI.10-a 

WED., SAT. 104 
CLOSED TUE8. & SUN. 585-3535 

•NCAA 
SOCCER 

Oakland University 

O.U. RANKED # 5 NATIONALLY 

NCAA Tournament Second Hound 
Central Region Final 

PIONEER SOCCER FIELD 

Sunday, Nov. 18, 1990 
O.U. vs. Gannon U. (I*n.) 

1:00 p.m. 

BATTLK FOK CKNTIMI. KKCJION CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ticket Prices 

It AdulU 

O.U. A Cinnon I . SlucknlJ $2 

Childrm 12 md Under $1 

Sec NCAA Soccer at It's Brsi!!! 

Be There! 
Catch the Action! 
Fun! Excitement! 

S 
/ 

By C J. Rieak 
staff writer 

The approaches taken by Schoolcraft College's 
soccer coaches as the two teams — for the first time in 
school history — both head to their respective National 
Junior College Athletic Association Tournament are 
quite different. 

Women's coach Nick O'Shea had a two-page scouting 
report on his first-round opponent, Anne Arundel CC 
(from Arnold, Md.), by Monday. He had talked with sev
eral coaches familiar with his foe and had already pre
pared a game plan. 

Men's coach Van Dlmitrlou had no such information 
at his disposal as his team prepared for the 12-hour bus 
trip to Trenton, N.J., Tuesday. DLmitriou figured it 
wouldn't take long to figure out which players on his 
first-round opponent — Passaic County CC (Paterson, 
N.J.) — would need special attention once the game 
started. 

"We plan on shutting them out," said Dimitriou of his 
strategy. "We got three (shutouts) in a row going, and 
we've got the same people playing. No reason to expect 
it to change." 

$@e©©< 
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SOUNDS A BIT too confident, perhaps. But after all. 
this is the first trip to the NJCAA Tournament SC's 
men's team has made in a decade. Indeed, O'Shea — 
the women's coach — played for the last SC men's 
team to make it this far, in 1980. 

And Dimitriou's approach might work. His plan 
seems simple: Make the opponent play SC's game. 
Force the play, make them adjust. 

"Assuming we have the same lineup, I think we'll be 
right in there," said Dimitriou of his team's chances. 
The Ocelots, 12-1-1 against NJCAA competition, enter 
the eight-team tournament ranked eighth in the nation. 
Passaic (16-2) is fourth. 

Should SC beat Passaic — their match is at 1 p.m. 
today — it would advance to the NJCAA semifinals 
Friday. Another win, and the Ocelots would be playing 
for the national championship Sunday. 

For SC to get that far, it will have to at least match 
its level of performance at the Inter-regional Tourna
ment. The Ocelots blanked both the College of DuPage 
(1-0) and Lewis and Clark CC (4-0). Their play against 
Lewis and Clark, in particular, was outstanding. 

But the trail won't get easier, that's certain. Khaled 
Zeidan, who scored three goals against Lewis and 
Clark, together with Jeff Vandemergel and Chris Craw
ford will have to apply pressure offensively. Dave Din-
glie and Jeff Saylor will have to provide steady de
fense, and keeper Scott Hauraan will again have to be 
unbeatable. 

THE WEARISOME three-games-in-four-days sched
ule Is nothing new to O'Shea. Besides his own playing 
experience In the tournament, he coached SCs wom
en's team to the NJCAA title in 1987. His current squad 
hasn't the abundance of talent and, with just 11 team 

.members, there is no depth. 

But don't count the Lady Ocelots out$-
Anne Arundel has been beaten soundly by teams SC 

tied. Which would seem to put the Lady Ocelots in the 
favorite's position, at least for their opener. O'Shea is 
taking nothing for granted, however. 

"I know they have two decent forwards, a good 
sweeper and a good stopper," he said in analyzing Anne 
Arundel. "Their midfielders are real average They 
don't play a lot of possession. They look to attack quick
ly" 

His own team, ranked fourth in the NJCAA with a ?-
3-4 overall record (Anne Arundel was ranked eighth), 
will have some changes to deal with. Cindy Bowman, 
the Lady Ocelots' high-scoring striker, will be in goal 
throughout the tournament. That leaves the scoring 
burden with Nikki Johnson, Sara Hayes and Bonnie 
Boyle 

O'SHEA EXPECTS the game, which is also at 1 p.m 
today, to be decided in the midfield, patrolled by Boyle. 
Donna O'Brien, Lindy Tatale and Jennifer Whitfield. 

"If my midfield can dominate theirs, we'll win," pre- . 
dieted O'Shea. "We have to contain their two forwards 
and put enough pressure on them to keep their sweeper 
and stopper back. If we can put enough pressure,orj, 
them, they won't be able to attack." v«.V-*>-

Should the Lady Ocelots survive their first-round' 
test, they'll play the winner of the Brevard (N.C.) Col- < 
lege-Florissant Valley CC (St. Louis) match Friday. 

That should be their biggest test in what has shaped 
up as a less-thaa-powerful field; Flo Valley Is ranked 
No. 1 and has beaten and tied SC, while Brevard, 
ranked second nationally, edged the Lady Ocelots 3¾ in 
overtime in Brevard. i 

"Even though we lost to Brevard, I thought we. 
played them evenly," said O'Shea. "We'll play them the 
same way, but we'Ll put Bev (DeJohn, SC's best mark
ing defender) on their No. 21 (striker Jennifer 
McMaster)." 

SHOULD FLO VALLEY beat Brevard, O'Shea would 
make other changes in his lineup. "We'd have to make 
changes against Flo Valley," he said. The reason? 
"They have an amazing center midfielder in Laura 
Goecke," answered O'Shea. "She's not fast, but she's 
real skilled with the ball. 

"Well have to mark her man-for-man. And we'll 
bring Bev into the midfield to mark her. Their team 
goes through (Goecke). If we can mark her well, we can 
shut down a lot of them." 

Although Bowman has looked good in her short stints 
in goal, there's no doubt that SC's defenders — Jennifer 
Marshall, sweeper Angie Stiglmaier, DeJohn and either 
Whitfield or Tatale - will be tested. So will the team's 
durability and stamina. 
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SMART butci will lead the way on 
ThanVaglvIng Day to Michigan's 
Trtankeglvlng Parade. The»e holiday 
bu*e* are eaty to catch. Park your car 
free at one ol eight boarding location), 
bo art! the SMART bu», alt back, relax 
and enjoy the ride, The b u m will arrive 
et the parade *lte*bou18;00 A.M. 
Return trip* will depart downtown 
15 minute* after Santa paase* at the 
end of the parade. 

SMART bue tlckete ere $4.00 round-trip. 
Children elx end under not occupying a 
seat ride free. Ticket* mutt be 
purchaeed In advance beginning 
Monday, November 12,1M0. 

0 
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Parking lexatfona 

Southland Cvnttr 
Area 11—Pa/k & R^» lot 

Fordfkld — Lrvonta 
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Osafborn Civic C«ntw 
W n * } V I W C'CfnrWJ 

Eitlfan4Ctnt«r 
Sc<!'on 1 — ftsv lot 

laV«»ld«Matl 
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— —__.._._ . Macomb Terminal 
?«OpE 15M.'«Roaa 
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3240 Ff-..$ 
Won f ri 

L'vO'i iC<;f H a l 
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MSit W ^ y i A . ^ x * 
(V» ol G-fff-.VVJ centre/ C o l %) 
M o n r o 

G%>$$« fYxnrc \Vcvx5i Wur.-c-f »' Bv'4 ng 
KOeiVnik (tX'.'.vt.i WofOSJ i-vj 

Wtn . f r ) 
Mon Fn 

.* ... .. . . . . —_ . . ^ . , 
S!o:l'-vg l̂ t̂ ^̂ .:s Park i Rc< ' ' 
(Ur'co Ho<j5e| «0OJ U;va Road 
*.Vvi fr , 

..... _.. _ 
W?c<y*i) Tcrn-j.-ial 
?«OOE l5rV.-eFW.3j 
W;.n Fr. 

- . . . , ......._.. F\VI: ac Tr a i vexi»t<^C<>.->! 9r 
(O-Synoynd) 
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Mon Sal 
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K>2 S^'ma"i 0» — Won -f ri. 
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SMAR.1"» T/iflSr! C«rtr». i&> VAxV>Ai.'a 
Avtnvo. F n i Na!«yiai Ou v j ^ . Ott.-c-l 
H I (tow a?C»<}«. Monday IJVu Fi-day d<yn 
6 0 0 A M ont4 4 00PM Vus»>JMas,f< 
Ca/rJ nt'<cxv.» (nviVrrvTi $K> 00) C 
SMART tv» !<>«:« can b« pvychascsj 
by mad ' 

• Se.->d you/ ctSecV <y money c<it( and « 
teit acW.esseJ t'aT.f*d*.->v<eVv* k> 

$MAAT TlcfcatSlltl 
(60 Woodward Avahua' 
Datroll,M1cMg*M»?2( 
Altn:TraniltCantr» 

Ut% Ofdtra wilt n©< t» tK*p\tni a r m 
PrW«)t,NOYomt*fM,l»»o, 
Wn*1 Ordering y<x,r t<Vr-tibymsl. p!(MS9 
tp«ity t<*'<J n j locaton. 
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ALL-OBSERVER GIRLS 
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

Malia Dixon . "T": 
TraceyJames. . 
Stacy Piais . . . 
Jennifer Geilach. 
A. J. Koritnik. . . 
Stacy Hewelt . . 
Heal tier Meyer 

lrv. Ladywopd 
Redford Ua'on 
Lrv. Stevenson 
Luth. Westland 
lrv. Stevenson 
. . Lrv. Franklin 

Pry. Canion 
Mxhella paraban Redford Union 
Sharmila Prasad Farm. Mercy 
Carrie Creehan Itv Stevenson 

SECONDTEAM 

Cow'yGu'kewicz Ply. Sa'em 
Amy Smith Ply. Canton 
Jerjnl Slufdevani Redford Union 
Una Boroditsch Pry. Canion 

s c y + i W c h c i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . N Farmington 
Jenny Weh . . ^ ~ 7 T * : N - f a m W i § i a a _ r T £ 
Allison Davis F a r m i n g t o n * " " * * 
MefissaStU Redford Union 
KeBy Murray . Redford Union 
Kathy Cook Farm. Mercy 

Ladywood harrier finishes strong 

%--J,>^*J.. 
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By Sieve Kov/alski 
staff writer 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Bob OueHetie . Redford 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Union 

W«Slland John Glenn: Jecr*'& Capi-s. TITJ 
Honeyciiii, Ltvonla Ct>urchi!l: Stacy Rokcsak.. 
Plymouth Canton; Anns O&b'o. Km Gucfeih: Livo
nia Stg\enson: GiJ Gre*e. B«cK7 Ad<imc7>v. 
Plymouth Salem: Stacey vr.itnolf. Enrfy fane* J-J-
l-e Cvtting. JJ Czap:<ki. Keiy Mofanie. 6c:h Tu-
ronsha; Uvor.la FfanWin; Ketl WacKay. Tanvtiy 
Bauen Uvonia Led/wood: Karyn Nagy. fiodlwd 
Unton:" Liza Mockeridge. leuia V<eCgc. Ken*a 
Johnson; Fa/mJngton Mercy. Megan lombar*. 
Heather Stifvan; North Farmington; Caiot/n Alto. 
Lu!h«an Westland: Lisa Sha'e*. Renee Run. Sar
ah Hughes: Ga/don City. T(*va Shcrttz: Fa/mlr>g-
lon Harrison: Atyssa Irruni. fafmlngton: Cheryl 
CasaroH. Jer/iy Ocrvwe*.*. Shefi VktaSo: Plymouth 
Ch/Istian: Nancy Perrine. 

No Salem runners made the first 
team, but the future looks bright for 
the Rocks, who did not have a senior 

JT WAS A PRODUCTIVE year among their top five runners. Salem 
ror^bsewer4aM^gird§_cross^ was 18th in the team standings at the 
country teams 

Start with Redford Union, 
which won the Northwest Suburban 
League, a Class A regional and 
placed fifth in the Class A team 
meet. Livonia Stevenson won the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion and placed second in the region
al, just ahead of league-rival Plym
outh Salem. 

So it's only fitting that Stevenson 
and RU be honored with having a to-V^ 
tal of five runners on the 1990 All-
Observer first team. Stevenson 
placed three runners (Stacy Prais, 
A.J. Korltnik and Carrie Creehan) on 
the honor roll, while RU has two 
(Tracey James and Michelle Dara
ban). 

1daS"STneetr-
Livonia Ladywood failed to quali

fy for the state meet, but the Blazers 
had the area's top runner, sopho
more Malla Dixon. 

Bob Ouellette, who led RU to the 
above titles, along with the School
craft Invitational championships, is 
the coach of the year. 

Following is a profile of each 
first-team member: 

JOHN STORMZAND/staff photographer 
J> 

>Stacy Prals was one of the mainstays for the Livonia Steven
s o n girls team, which captured, the Western Lakes Activities 
f Association crown this year. 
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ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
GAF SENTINEL 
$18.95 sq. 

fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$22.95 sq. 

asphalt 

< GAF #240 
$23.95 «q 

; ! fiberglass 

)CASH SCARRY 
Ej^Wj i i 'mwui in- ' i ' ^U 'wai" 

T ? ? " ^ 

SOFFIT 
$49.95sq 
WHITE ALUMINUM 

* w » » .Hiiyy..q»i.ll .!••«& 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30 lb. Bag 
«4.59 

(Maehtn* Avaftab't) 

GUnER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVYGAUGE 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE , 

VINYL -
REPLACEMENT 
. WINDOW8 

8TEEL 
; REPLACEMENT 

D00R8 
Insolation Available 

:4 COLORS AVAILABLE 

TAYLOR 
GARAGE DOORS 

ROLL-UP 16 X 7 

trz SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

'79.95 
42" X 36" x 18" 

VOMS. 
ONLY 

ca. 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
V W / F O I L '3.28 
W PLAIN '1.78 

II 

COMPLETE LINE . 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
— SPECIALS -

$11510 

$ 1 2 3 2 5 

Hl-UTE WHITE 

X-PUCK WHITE 

13-TRACK WHITE $52" 

PLYWOOD 
U CDX '8°» 
Vi COX «8M 

8TAVCTVREW000 
»7M ea. 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IH 7 COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
^ , 30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-S743 
KTTM <*frq (Between Middlobelt and Merrlman) 
V-xkZJ ' CASH A CARRY 

Quantities Limited 

jHOVAt 
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FIRST TEAM 

Malla Dixon, sophomore. Livonia La
dywood: Dixon played basketball as a 
freshman for the Blazers, but this season 
she decided to blaze the cross country 
trails. She did so In Impressive fashion, 
winning the Marshbank Class A regional 
in a time of 20 minutes, 2 seconds. Dixon 
had the area's best finish at the Class A 
meet, taking 15th place in the Individual 
standings at 20:27. 

Dixon peaked at season's end, but she 
also was consistent early on, taking fourth 
place In the Schoolcraft (20:25), Ypsitan-
ti (21:03) and Gabriel Richard (20:22) 
invitationals. She won three league dual 
meets and was fourth place at the Catho
lic League meet. 

"Malia focused early In the season on 
becoming the best runner she could be." 
Ladywood coach Rich Dixon said. "She 
stayed mentally and physically prepared 
throughout the season, trying to achieve a 
better time each race." 

Tracey James, Junior, Redford Union: 
A co-captain, James helped lead RU to a 
fifth-place finish at the Class A state 
meet. She placed 23rd (20:42) Individu
ally in the team race after taking fourth 
place Individually (20:40.0) In the region
al at Marshbank Park. 

An all-Northwest Suburban League 
choice, James placed third (20:53) In the 
league meet and helped RU capture Its 
own invitational. 

"Tracey has outstanding talent," coach 
Bob Ouellette said. "When she accepts 
the Idea that she is state-champion class, 
she will be unbeatable, tall, strong and 
fast — it's all there." 

Stacy Prals, sophomore, Livonia Ste
venson: Prals played In the Stevenson 
marching band last year as a freshman, 
but this fall coach Paul Holmberg Is sing
ing his praises about her as a runner. 

"Stacy is probably the biggest surprise 
of the 1990 cross country season," Holm
berg said. "She was consistently one of 
the head runners In every meet and Invita
tional. She Is a dedicated, hard working 
runner with a very bright future." 

Prals" fourth place individual finish in 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
meet helped assure the Spartans first 
place in the team standings. She took 
second"at~lhree-lnvitatk>nals.and-29lh In-
divldually (21:00.11) In the Class A team 
race. Prals was third (20:34.5) In the re
gional at Marshbank Park and third 
(20:20.19) at the Schoolcraft Invitation
al. 

Jennifer Gerlach, senior, Lutheran 
Westland: Gerlach broke the 20:00 barri
er twice and capped a fine career with a 

. 15th place finish (20:21) in the Individual 
Class C race. Gerlach earned a trip to the 
state meet by taking third place (20:08) 
at the Marshbank regional. 

She was second place at the Michigan 
Independent Athletic Conference meet. 

"Jenny has always been a strong 
runner." coach John Gerlach said. "Re-

THINKING ABOUT... 

placing her will require a lot of hard work 
for someone next year," 

A.J. Koritnik, sophomore, Livonia Ste
venson: Another first-time runner, Korit
nik made a strong first Impression with a 
-iusLpJaj^6jJi§hjiMhe Ypsilanti Invitation
al. She was ninth ?f!t)3^8r^at-6ehooK 
craft, sixth (20:46) in the WLAA and filth 
at the regional (20:41.5). 

Koritnik placed 43rd (21:15.81) In the 
Class A team race. 

"A.J. had a great year for her first year 
of cross country competition," coach 
Paul Holmberg said. "Her best lime at 
Cass Benton ,(20:26) ranks as the third 
best-ever run by a Stevenson girl." 

Stacy Hewett, senior, Livonia Frank
lin: A senior, Hewett will graduate with the 
second-best 5.000-kllometer time 
.(20:46) in the history of the school. She 
was 32nd (21:10.22) in the Individual 
race at the Class A meet, and ninth 
(20:52.7) at the Marshbank Park region

al. 
Hewett finished fifth in the WLAA meet 

and fourth in the Livonia meet. 
"Stacy is a highly competitive and gut

sy runner who will be greatiy missed next 
year," coach Sue Tatlgian said. 

Heather Meyer, senior, Plymouth 
Canton: Meyer was a model of consisten
cy for the Chiefs, who took second In the 
WLAA meet. A team captain, Meyer 12th 
In the RU Invitational, seventh in the Ypsi
lanti Invitational and eighth at the Carlson 
Invitational. 

She placed seventh (20:51) in the 
WLAA Meel, 16th (21;10) In the Marsh
bank Regional and 29th (21:03.57) In 
the Class A individual race. Her best time 
at Cass Benton was 20:51. 

"Heather was injured ail last year and 
most of her sophomore year so this 
makes her accomplishments truly excep
tional," coach George Przygodskl said. 
"She matured as the season progressed, 
peaking in time for the 'Big Three' (the 
WLAA, regional and state meets). A tot 
of line runners have worn the red and 
white (of Canton) but none have worked 
harder or been a better leader than 
Healher." 

Michelle Daraban, senior, Redford 
Union: A four-year lefterwlnner and two-
year captain, Daraban ran 20:59 In the 
Northwest Suburban League meet and 
placed 21st (21:24) in the Class A re
gional at Marshbank Park. 

Daraban finished 40th (21:14) in the 
state Class A team meet, which RU came 
in fifth. 

"Michelle is a great leader who does 
her best tor the team and leads by exam
ple." coach Bob Ouellette said. "She is a 
very good runner and en even better per
son. She's a pleasure to coach." 
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Heather Meyer 
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Michelle Daraban 
Redford Union 

Sharmila Prasad 
Mercy 

Carrie Creehan 
Stevenson 

Sharmila Prasad, sophomore, Farm
ington Mercy: Prasad's best lime 
(20:25) came at the Cenlerline Invitation

al. She placed seventh (21:07) In the 

Catholic League Meet, 15th (21:09) in 
the Class A regional and 15th (21:21) at 
state. 

"Sharmila was the surprise of the sea
son." coach said. "She had an outstand
ing first full season for a sophomore. She 
Is a very hard worker and a leader In prac
tice." 

Carrie Creehan, senior, Livonia Ste
venson: The only senior for Stevenson 
coach Paul Holmberg performed like a 

seasoned veteran at several meels. She 
was fourth at the Shrine-Shamrock and 
sixth at the Wayne Invitational. Creehan 
also took 10th (21:04.49) at the School
craft Invitational 8nd eighth (20:51.7) at 
the regional. 

"Carrie was the leader of Stevenson's 
cross country team," coach Paul Holm
berg said. "She was a coach's dream — 
always there on time — and ready to 
work 100 percent. She will be missed." 

SALEM LUMBER 
&BATHSHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

422-1000 

•; yi.'M^rwGi 
CALL^bDAY.FORA 

FREEfcStfMATE 

476-7022 
ANYUME ,-

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmington Road • Livonia 

Sunday. 
December 2. 1990 

10:00 A.M. 

5K Run at 
Oakland University 

Rochester 

Information Hotline 

350-3030 
Co-sponsored by: 

TKtl 

0tefert>er & Xttehtric 
HtWSPAPEflS 

featuring oak vanities by 
lUi'. i i ' l . 
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Bertch Mfg. 
wall cabinet 

18"x30" (a M 59.00 
24"x30" (« s179.00 
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vanities all cartoned 
in fawn or mocha 
with standard top 

vanities tri-view oak 
medicine cabinets lights 

• ^ i 

25" @ '24900 

31" @ $299w 

37" @> $349°° 30" @ M69 
43" (d) $389°° 36" @ »179 
49" (fi) M89 w 48" @ $229°° 

,00 

00 
30" @ {99°° 
36" (a> M0900 

48" @ M2900 

iMWMtU 
CADET TOILETS 
whlto @ «99.88 
In color @ «129.88 
- seats oxtra -
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store and shed hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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The Schoolcraft College Music De
partment and Gourmet Club will 
combine their talent for the annual 
Christmas Madrigal Dinner, Dec. 6-
8. 

The dinner, based upon a 16tb cen
tury English feast, helps finance 
scholarships for music and culinary 
arts students. 

College madrigal singers begin the 
program, entering the hall at 7:30 
p.m. In full costume. Their entrance 
Is followed by a presentation of the 
wassail and toast to the Christmas 

-seasortr— -—-—-^-.._ — 
Each course, including the tradi

tional boar's head, Is presented with 
trumpet fanfare and ceremony. A 
court jester will entertain during 
dinner. After dessert, the madrigal 
singers will perform In concert. 

The menu Includes a hot wassail, 
brandied fruit, compote with honey 
butter, prime rib au jus, harvest 
mixed vegetables, Yorkshire pud
ding, roasted red skin potatoes, hor
seradish sauce and Old English fruit 
pudding with rum sauce. 

Tickets are $25 per person and 
must be ordered in advance. Checks 

^oronooey orders arc thc^proteFrcd— 
form of payment and should be 

made payable to Schoolcraft Col
lege. Resrvation3 should Include first 
and second preferance of the night 
you wish to attend. 

Checks or money orders should be 
mailed in a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: Madrigal Dinner, 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia, 48152-2696. 

Because of the event's traditional 
popularity, ticket orders should be 
made as soon as possible. 

Additional information is avail-
aDTe"6ycalling 462-4452. 

Job hunting tips offered 
Job hunting strategy will be dis

cussed In a continuing education 
workshop being offered 6-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, by Schoolcraft 

College's Career Planning and 
Placement Center. 

The workshop is free and open to 
the public. 

NEW & ESTATE 
JEWELRY 

ANTIQUES 
GIFT ITEMS 

coftftd smm us e@fit nm 
€%imnmm® m mwi 

GRAND o^imm 
-Something for Everyone-

W 'n' %\\tx\' 
33200 W. Seven Mile • Livonia 

2 Blocks East of Farmlngton Road 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 12-5 
Or by appointment 

476-0055 or 476-1675 
Now Accepting Consignments 

arly 
notion 

Betty Jean Awrey, left, of 
Awrey Bakeries and Paul 
Paparelli of Roma's of Mich
igan are helping Madonna 
College will kick off its auc
tion season from 8 p.m. to 
midnight Friday, Nov. 30, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 
Schoolcraft. To make a res
ervation, call 591-5126 by 
Monday, Nov. 26. 

•x^. 
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JcitUi M 
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OFF Reg. Price 
fSaleEnds IL'29,'90) 

Also see the special 
savings on selected 

lights, animation 
and outdoor 

figures. 

G/irlsOtutx t ffai/te 

WESTSfDE NORTH 
HOURS- WestJand Crossing Center Hampton Village Center 
M-Sat 10-9 54794 Wanen (at Wayne) 2771 Rochester Rd. (at Auburn) 
Sun 12-5 Westland Rochester Hills 

422-7600 299-5930 
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Don't Miss the Excitement of. 

"Christmas Past, 
Present and Future" 

HOLIDAY PARADE 
Saturday, Nov. 17 ° 9 AM. 

join us as we welcome Santa at our annual Holiday 
Parade with a host of floats, clowns, marching bands, 
costumed characters, fire trucks, horses & more! 
Parade Route: Six Mile & Midldebelt to Livonia Mall. 
ComRlira£Diary„ho.Lchocolate.following-the_parade.— 

SANTA ARRIVES 
VISIT WITH SANTA AT THE STAGE NEAR CROWLEY'S • PICTURES AVAILABLE 

HOLIDAY HOURS AT LIVONIA MALL 
for your shopping convenience 

Fri. & Sat.. Nov. 23-24 9-9:30 p.m. 
Sun., Nov. 25 & Dec 2 Noon-6 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat., Nov. 26-Dec. I 10-9 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat., Dec. 3-8 10-9:30 p.m. 
Sun., Dec. 9 & Dec. 16...- 11-6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. Dec. 10-15 9 30-930 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Dec 17-21 930-9:30 p.m. 
Sat.. Dec. 22 9-10 p.m. 
Sun., Dec. 23 11-6 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 24 9-5 p.m. 

'3 i 
MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE ROADS 476-1160 

^ 1 ^ ^ ( ^ ^ . . 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

Our Big Cold Weather Sale is Hot! Now Through Sunday. 
NereVyour only chance To save big on cblcTweather workgear. Save on coveralls, insulated v/orkboots, 

parkos, sweats, thermal underwear, and more. Everything you need to beat the cold. 

® 

ROUGH, TOUGH, STUFF 
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rc/t, or (ei-'irr 
cyr*n 

Dearborn. Falrtana Meackm. Ford Rd. 
(between Mercury Drfve & Greenfield Road) (313) 271-4000 
Nov). Novl Town Center. 1-96 4 Novl Road (313) 34^-2310 
Ponllic, Oakland Poinie Shopping Center. 
(corner of Te!eo/aph & Elizabeth LaXa Rd.) (313) 333-7820 
Roi«vtlt», GraOol Center. 
GratxH & Masonic Roads (313) 294-5250 

Taylor, Eureka Road (acrow from Southland MaJ,} (313) 287-4150 
Troy, 560 John R Road(nexi to Service Merchandise) 
(313)663-8560 
Waatland, Wesiiand Crosses, 
Wayne & Warren Roads (313) 525-0101 
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(With this ad & minimum $10 purchase) 
Offer good through Dec. 31, 1990 

Good At Either Location 

We feature the areas largest selection of 

Breakfast Breads•• European Ryes 
Danish Coffee Cakes 

• Miniature Pastries 
Cakes • Cookies 

Pies • Tortes 

to. a 

_•_ 

!t 

THE BAKER'S LOAF ) 
"A Fresh Approach to Baking" 

• ' - * 

And now...TwO Elegant Locations 
Northwestern Hwy. Grand River 

between Franklin & Inkster Rds. Village Commons 
Southfield Farmlngton 
354-LOAF 471-LOAF 

THE 
ENESCO 

COLLECTION 

This year, wish a loved one 
"season's greetings" in a truly 
delightful way with the new 
limited edition ornament from 

The ENESCO PRECIOUS 
MOMENTS® Collection. This 
adorable, porcelain bisque orna
ment, entitled "Bundles Of Joy," 
is sure to warm the hearts of 
friends and family for many 
years to come. 

T^his special ornament is 
available only at participating 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Collectors' Centers5* so be 
sure to stop in today and 
take home your very own 
"Bundles Of Joy." 

"Bundles Of Joy" 
1990 Limited Edition Ornament 

Leo's Jewelry & Gifts 
34900 Michigan Avenue • Wayne 

721^4311 

> \ 

© I 9 9 0 ENESCO CORPORATION. Illustration showiV©J982 S.J.'Butcher. Lie'Cnesco 

* i * mm tfMfc 
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CIBBB reunions 

i . 

As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce^ 
7neriis~6f?lass reumofisTSeM the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 
dud the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. 

© ANDOVER 
.'" The class of 1971 is planning a 
eunlon. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

O BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
> The class of 1941 will have a re
union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 21, 
1991, at the Blrminghan Community 
House. For information, call Patty 
Lewis. 644-2095, or Ginny Turner, 
646-4981. 

O BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Troy 
Hilton Inn, Troy. For more Informa
tion, call 549-5630. 

/ & BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
JLJVSHER 

The clasrof-1980 wlllliave TTe^ 
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Bloom-
field Open Hunt Club. Cost Is ¢30 in 
advance, $35 at the door. For Infor
mation, call Audrey Kowalskl, 873-
8200. 

0 DEARBORN 

The class of 1953 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

O DETROIT COOLEY 
^JThe January and-JuotLclasses of 
1965 win hold a reunion Friday, Nov. 
23, at the Novi Hilton. For more in
formation, call Lynn and Bob Riv
ers, 981-5185, or Greg and Maria 
Campagna, 684-2886. 

O DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC 

The class of 1970 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23. For more in
formation, call Ron Williams, 526-
7254. 

O DEARBORN EDSEL FORD O DETROIT HENRY FORD 

« The class of 1971 will have a 
reunion Aug, 10, 1991, at the Kings-
ley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. For Infor
mation, write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046, 
or call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

0 BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 13,1991, at the 
Northfield Hilton, Troy. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

o The class of 1980 will hold its 
reunion Saturday, Dec. 22, at Fair-
lane Manor in Dearborn. For more 
^formation, call (800) 397-0010. 
- o The class of 1985 will have a 
reunion at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
24, at the Community House, Bir
mingham. Cost Is $25. For informa
tion, call Tom Hartle, 647-2674. 

O BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
: The class of 1965 will hold Its re

union July 14, 1991. For more infor
mation, call (800) 397-0010. 

The class of 1981 Is planning a re-
—union for-WSk-For-more informa*-

tlon, call (800) 397-0010. 

O DEARBORNFORDSON 

The class of 1956. For more infor* 
mation, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 
563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) Loos, 
582-5254. 

• The class of 1941 will have a 
reunion Friday, Aug. 2, 1991, at St. 
Clement Hall, Dearborn. For more 
information, calt Dale Johnson, 336-
3191. 

© DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
RIVERSIDE 

The class of 1980 will have a re
union Saturday, Nov. 23. For infor
mation, call Judy Neam Folk, 427-
8143. 

O DETROIT CASS TECH 

The class of 1970 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Roo-
stertail in Detroit. For more infor
mation, call 534-6424 or 835-6350. 

© DETROIT CODY 

The January Class of 1966 will 
have a reunion April 6,1991. For in
formation, call Dolly, 478-4364. 

O DETROIT COMMERCE 

The classes and staff of 1937-39 
are planning a reunion for the Spring 
1991. For Information, call Vinita 
(Riley) Morton, 545-2511, or Rita 
(Scaglion) Pavlfck, 777-7657. 

The class of 1975 is_ l̂annlng_g_re-
untorrr^oTnTOreTn^fmation, send a 
self-addressed stamped envelope to 
Reunion, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg, 
Mich. 48139. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Gail, 453-
0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

o The classes of 1960-61 will 
^have a reuniQn_June 29,1991^-at the 

Troy Marriott. For more informa
tion, call Fred Mengel, 464-3163. 

O DETROIT MACKENZIE 

The classes of 1957-1962 will have 
a reunion Saturday, Dec. 1, at the 
Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. For 
more information, call 746-9643. 

o The classes of 1964-67 will 
have a reunion Saturday, April 27, 
1991, at the Warren Chateau Hall, 
Warren. For Information, call Rita 
Whitley, 746-9643. 

DETffOTt^UMFORD 

The class of 1970 will hold its re
union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
information, call CHI. 255-4254, or 
20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219. 

© The class of 1960 will hold its 
reunion Saturday^ Nov. 24, at the 
Sheraton Southfield Hotel. For more 

Information, call Rosie Meckler 
Schusserr=355'2270, or Caro'Owens= 

Rosenberg, 532-7112. 

O DETROIT NORTHERN 

The classes of 1963-1967 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, Sept. 21,1991, at 
the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. 
For more Information, call 746-9643. 

O DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union Sept. 6,1991, at the Northfield 
Hilton Hotel, Troy. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

O DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will hold a reunion Sept. 28, 
1991, at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. For more information, call Pat 
Smith, 356-1866, Judy Robertson 
Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner Ct., Northville 48167 
or 348-1113. 

o The January and June classes 
lof H>7iare planning a reunion Oct. 
5,1991, at Roma Hall in Livonia. For 
more Information, call Wendy Maine 
Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

« The January and June classes 
of 1940-41 will have a reunion May 
19, 1991, at Roma's of Bloomfield. 
For more information, call Bob 
Johnson, 525-6671, or Virgene Jones 
Wright, 685-3913. 

O DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call. 
TJemetxIaT 
write 

'Johnson," 343-0486, or 
P.O. Box 241043, Detroit 

48224-1938. 

O DETROIT VANDENBERG 
ELEMENTARY 

A reunion will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24, at Vandenberg 
School. For information, call 682-
1022. 

SAVE 

33%-70% 
os compared to simitar 
merchandise being sold 
. In the market pface 

HOUR 

S A L E 
BMca/tam 

METRIC 
WHITEWALL 

SIZE 

155SB13 

165SR13 

175/70SR13 

185/70SR13 

185/70SR14 

PRICE 
NO TRADE NEEDED 

$29^25 

$30.25 

$33.40 

$34.45 

$35.50 

TAil-Amerh 
DECATHLON 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P165/80R13 
-P175 /80R13" 

P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205A75R14 

P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

PRICE 
NO TRADE NEEOED 

$33.40 

$35.50 
$36.55 
$36.55 

$37.60 
$38.65 
$40.70 
$42.80 
$44.90 
$47.00 

irft-r^T.^s^i-ivtty^.vtt'U1^^^ 

MNcomm 
CALIBRE 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P'65/80R13_ 
P175/80RI3 
P185/80R13 
PI 8575ft 14 
P I9575R14 
P205/75R14 

P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R! 5 
P235/75R15 

PRICE 
NO TRAOE NEEDED 

$38.65-
$40.70 
$42.80 
$43.85 
$45.95 
$49.10 
$51.15 
$53.25 
$55.35 
$57.45 

MANY OTHER 
3-PIECE SETS, PIT GROUPS 
AND DINETTES AVAILABLE! 

mmmawMKwgiut.tf.iMU'c 

POSTURE PLUS-flrm I POSTURE CLASSICS flrm| »h \ 
5-yr lid warranty 

TWIN 
ea pc 

FULL 
QUEEN 
KING 

$29 ea pc 
$39 ea pc 
$39 ea pc 

POSTURE PROFILE-Iuxury firm 
5-yr ltd warranty 

TWIN 
ea pc 

FULL $59 ea pc 
Q U E E N $69 ea pc 
KING $69 ea pc 

wmmmmmmmmmnm—• 
MEDICO PEDlC-supef Arm 

o-yr na warr; 

«49 

*64 

5-yr ita warranty 

TWIN 
ea pc 

GOODi^EASS 
«>«»<nwi iW9i i»>wt ia«uauu»z<UM>i 

' / ? ' 

All Season Trattlon, 
Steel Belted Strength 

$3395 P15SS0R13 
' .V- iwa-i 

'.0 '<1Z! '.1.6 

WHITEWALL 

size 
P16S-30R13 
P17580R13 
Pl85.'80fi!3 

Pissmfm 
PI9V7SRU 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 

J45.0S 
$47 51 
$49.91 
$54.08 
$57.03 

WHITEWAU 
SIZE 

P?05'75R14 
P205/75R1S 
P2I5/7SR1S 
P W 7 5 R 1 5 
P?i'5,75RiS 

PRICE 
Ho Trade 
Needed 

559.97 
$63.19 
$66 55 
$69.99 
$73 66 

FULL " 
QUEEN 
KING 

$49 ea pc 
$59 ea pc 
$59 ea pc 

n 

ALL BRAND NEW 
ALL SOLD IN SETS 

OIL FILTER, nn 
CHASSIS LUBE, ?! 
OIL CHANGE 8 * 

IMPERIAL-extra f lrml 
10-yr ltd warranty 

TWIN 
ea pc 

FULL $74 ea pel 
QUEEN $94 ea pc 
KING $84 ea pc 

iu-yr na war 

*59 
15-yr ltd warranty 

TWIN 
ea pc 

FULL $ 8 4 e a p c l F U L L $ 94 ea pel 
QUEEN $108 e a . p c l Q U E E N $110 ea pc 
" " • " ' $ 0 9 ea p c | K I N G $ 99 ea pc 

mm^mm^Jm^ 
20-yr ltd warranty 

$74¾ 
9 LIL P° 

, KING 
m n m s m 

GRASS 
HEADBOARDS I 

*38 

I 
I 
I 

re ta i l e r ' s se l l ing pr ice 

Oram oil . refill v.ilh up lo live 
q u a d s major brand motor Oil. 
a n d install new oil filter Lubri
cate chassis , including hinges 
C h e c k air pressure on all Ores 
Chock all* fluid levels. Perform 
complete safety check 

Specuit d iesel oil a n d filter 
type may result m extra 
charges . Brands m a y vary by 
location. M o s l vehicles 

E 3 EtJ CT3 ECT EEB EE9 ISO 

Bl 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

O la 
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GET YOUR 
CAR READY 

FOR WINTER! 
Beat winter to Ihe punch by 
bringing your car to Goodyear 
now! We'll mako sure it's 
ready to handle all the winter 
driving ahead. See us for 

ivru tii-'-M îii u;.̂ s.rgj.T-..;.rT.T?:r-v- rrra 

P-WRANGIM 
RADIAL 

For Adventurous MfnhPUkups, 
Mini-Vans and 4-WD Cars 

OUTLINE WHITE 
LETTER SUE 

P ? 0 V ? 5 R M 
Pl« '?$Ri5 
PKJS7SRIS 
P2l5.'75fil5 

^225/75015 
P235/75RI5 
P?35'75R!5 

LOAD 
RANGE 

S? 
S2 
S? 
S2 
S2 
S? 
x? 

SALE PRICE 
No Trade Needed 

$753? 
$7532 
$77.72 
$80.11 
$83 34 
$8573 
$8« 12 

Sate Ends 11 17.90 
E£3 E 3 

s Tires 
,̂  Belts & 

Hoses 
}' Brakes 
.^ Baltnncs 
.^ Radiator 

Protection 

.^ Exhaust System 

.^ Electrical 
System 

^ Engine Service 
,- Windshield 

Wiper 
Service 

I 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

II 
II 

EEJ EE3 E 3 E 3 ET3 ( S 3 ECU 

TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE 

$W OFF 
, re ta i le r 's se l l ing p r i c e 

• Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filler on 
vehicles so equipped 

Most Cars and Light Trucks 

Additional costs for special 
gaskets and filters if needed. 

Limited Warranty lor 90 days 
or 4,000 miles, whichever 

comes first. 

E33 ES3 ESI ESI IE3 C 3 CHI 

Olher Sizes Available. 
KB3 633 BSfli e r a n 

IB COOLING 
SYSTEM 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE 

Bl 
BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 

J & 

S 
B 
B 

retailer's selling price 

Power flush cooling 
system and replace 
with new anti-freeze/ 
coolant. Anti-freeze/ 
coolant extra. 

r s i CZM Ed oza isa cza csa 
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'Mac/L & 'Brass Dresser Mirror 
B E D R O O M SUITE f,™dboard Frame 

NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE 

Just Say Charge Itl 
v^j fit ue Gc-;-:»ti''s w ati-i cj' j or < ~ C K K fi:'«*s • O-it Bj-cfe 
• t>/(rs Cv6 • C-w.ti CJ-3 • ViVtil rJ • VSA 
(!»"( CHft» ••!! t.i ','1 C.I (.1 f.S »..-) .« » i , 
ft-.fr f ••'> ».'.«'• ;<t i<t 

rtS-.< <f,-i > ' * V ( > - « k JV. . ' . - ! } i 

VtbOD/ttAti 

j g^sm^J 
Gcxxifcat Suppons Aulomotivo Scrvcc £>cc!icnCe 

PRKtS. IIMHIO WARRA.S1KS. CftfOlf HRMJ, AN0 AUtO $(RVKl Of«R$ SHOW* AVMIAIU 
AT COOOYfAfl AUTO SfRYKI C(Nllfl$ t ( ( kHI Of THI IEICW tl$1(0 INOtfJKOtNT CfALIAS 
rod iMtin covrftiirvf P « K I J . KAfiMsiit$ ASO cntoit U R M $ 

ROSEVILLE DETROIT LIVONIA 
771-8660 399-9666 425-7840 

28010 GROESBECKHV.Y 21050 C00LIDGE 28196 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Acoss iror Rose Bo/. r , p ^ 0) g y !e Btwn inkster & Middlcbell 

Aco« • l'om UrtC 
HOiinr, Mf»N ruts, tn\ m?. S A I t o o S U N i?r> 

, TfRMS CASH CHECK • WlSA ' MASTERCARD " OlSCOV£ft • AMEftlCAN EXPRESS 

DETROIT 
399-9666 
:i050 C00UDGE 

r^i'fN of 6 U le 

ANNAABOR 
12WW CtiAtn 
604.0100 
.. DEARftOftH 

OAROEN CITY 
"" J tt*t to 

360 
LfVOHIA 

UA6IS6H HEI0HT6 

341-1244 
fitorofto 

t l « * T t l M f D h 

SOUTHOATC 
11$M tur iu 

202-474? 
WARfiEN 

MJt r l> M l ItoM 

ALIEN PARK 
•TI1AJI«r»r«OM 

386>280O 
ANH AT1DOR 
X I I WMhttniit 

971-3300 
OETROIT 

M5H O/nnrwl,} 

037-4494 
M M t. Ct*-->4 CM 

873-3500 
POMT1AC 

u?sw<)«T>KkOirf» 
3386167 

DIRUIKOHAU 
Jtf-A H»lt*ll|r», ln«. 

l>$H > r o»» 
«47-3370 
CANTON 

Uu<t> Tlr» Co.-e».-i» 
irsithd4<vtr4»<r 

4 S 4 0 4 4 0 
DETROIT 

W<»ro Tlit CinU» 
IO««Olt 'C4 

. rot-ouo 
FARMIHQTOH 

U K t h r»» Cc^e-tnj 
J M U C r J - ^ B l r r t 

477-0670 

A U T H O R I Z E D I N D E P E N D E N T D E A L E R S 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

,T>V-( tWl VX. 
J I W J o M f l 
644-2620 

UAOISON HEIGHTS 
Tl l i l TV * 

i n t<M.>«n<j. 
668-4930 

NOVI 
VIP TV* A Auloff-ctr* 

<!?*» Cfl^ll RS-M 
348 5659 

NOVI 
Kc»1 UtUrt fcK, 
HSMNsv lRd . 

349 0390 

OAKfWRK 
K«nnni AvM t ior lc* 

C«"*«f Int. 
IJ1SW. I U : l « M . 

396-1334 
PLYMOUTH 

U«ch TV« CcxTf-n/ 
HI 8. M»!rt St/««l 

495 -7000 
PONTTAC/ 

VYESf OLOOUFIEIO 
tihtntt lft«. 

»t'en hw twiXtiKtltii 
I M W I U K r t H H M 

6O1-S06O 

ROCHESTER 
O r n n r . M TIr* 4 Sr t t t 

K I S u.nsi 
6S1-4007 

N*>»l| K< Utttthtn 
Hit ft«thnt<r F>4 

652-4444 
Hinh Hi tlnf.htJt 

I I I S>/<>1 Jb#<l 
650-1100 

ROYAL OAK 
Ton M»'6t! i* . \ l i « 
soi c«it i i w.nna 

649 0 1 1 0 

SOUTliFlELO 
Ai-« 1P|» , kvc 

»«>r; T«t«j.»p»i R 5 H 
3)3-2500 

Mst lU lMAt fsC lMnl ' * 
H K I Cfll?iM«l«Rj«J 

557-3020 
Hwi"! llr« C e " Y n | 

j e i l l Te ' . j ,^^ , 
35J 0 4 5 0 

ONION IAKE/ 
WESTtaOOMFlElO 

Am>'» I k l I Strtlct 
K i t CoclJ»Uk» Rc>4 

863-2200 

W A I U O LAKE/ 
rARUINOTON HILLS 

Am'«'t Tkt t t « M : « 
H I I * . U i [ ' l 
«24 -2700 

WATERFORO 
AVfftd Av-o.TV}C^» 4 TV* 

t i l l k iaMbM R»>J 
666-9200 

WESTLANO 
W»rch T1r» Ctrxtrt 

J5?)»W.W«f»1 
721-1610 

I 
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"Dies Irae" is one of a series eight commemorative bronze 
panels. One of the sculptor's favorites, it's in his back yard. 
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A plaster cast for "Tales of a New America." Created for the State of Michigan Library and Historical Center, the sculptor 
decided it was too pessimistic and didn't submit it. 

By Joan Borom 
special writer 

THE SCULPTOR is Jocular. 
"Fix your eyes on this, 
Sergio," says the photo
grapher, pointing to a 

lighlstand. 
Sergio De Giustl tries to obey. He 

tries glaring at the Hghtstahd, as if 
his muse ts^givlng him a painful 
message, but it's too much. His 
eyes sparkle, he quivers, he bursts 
out laughing. 
—They-try—agalnr-This-time7-a-
model for one of Sergio's sculp
tures falls over, smashing a wax 
model of a jackal. The sculptor be
comes convulsed. "It brought good 
luck to the Egyptians, but it can't 
help itself," he roars. 

The photographer then hands 
Sergio a small bronze and a model
ing tool. "Hold them close to your 
face, Sergio," he said. Sergio obeys. 
He even manages a tiny, artistic 
frown. 

The photographer is satisfied. He 
packs up his gear, goes to his next 

7 stuck to my guns and 
did what I believed in. I 
never made art to 
decorate living rooms.' 

— Sergio De Giusti 
sculptot 

assignment. "Come back some day. 
We'll split a bottle of wine," Sergio 

-caHs-out-after-hlnfc 

Sergio De Giusti, 49, has proba
bly always qualified as the happi
est sculptor, but these days he has 
good reasons to be elated. 

IN AUGUST, De Giusti received 
a $10,000 grant from the Michigan 
Council of the Arts for three new 
sculptures cast in bronze. Visual 
arts applications totaled 631: 88 
grants were awarded, seven to 
sculptors. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Left: Sergio De Giusti adds 
finishing touches to artistic 
pieces he created for his 
planned show at Troy's Beli-
an Art Center next June. 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

iwmm 
Right: Birmingham artists 
Judith Ann Corba and Nico
las van Krijot worked as a 
team to create their Route to 
Gallery exhibit, "A 26 by 14 
Foot Room." Outside the gal
lery door is one of the exhibit 
installations, van Krijot's 
"Easy Chair." Built from a re
cycled cement patio, the 
chair, if commissioned, is es
timated to cost $2,000-$4,000, 
depending on the environ
ment it's created for. 

Avant-garde exhibit at Route 10 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

SHARON LcMlEUX/slalf photographer 

Birmingham artists Judith Ann 
Corba and Nicolas van Krijdt refer 
to their avant-garde art exhibition, 
"A 26 by 14 Foot Room," as a mini
malist environment. 

The show runs through Nov. 29 at 
Route 10 Gallery, Farmington Hills. 
It features abstract oil paintings and 
van Krijdt's functional and non-func
tional art furniture. 

An artist's reception will be Satur
day, Nov. 17, at Route 10 to benefit 

the Michigan Cancer Foundation. 
Outside the gallery door sits one of 

two installations in the exhibit, van 
Krijdt's unconventional "easy 
chair," built of recycled cement, 
Jack-hammered from an unwanted 
patio. 

"Not counting the time spent jack-
hammering concrete," van Krijdt 
said, "it took about 20 hours to in
stall the stone chair." 

As you enter the gallery's 26- by 
14-foot room, the second Installation 
greets you with its nonconformist, 
minimalist philosophy. An accumu

lation of discarded objects, both 
man-made and materials recycled 
from nature {twigs, branches) form 
an installation In the gallery's interi
or. 

Two glass windows in white wood 
frames are suspended from the ceil
ing. Two cement porch steps and 
dual railroad ties define the parame
ters of the installation area. A lamp 
made from an auto exhaust pipe con
verges with the frames, ties and 
steps to create tho collaboration by 
Corba and van Krijdt. 

Ploase turn to Pago 2 

Hall of Famer deserving; help boost young artist 
SPANNING THE arts spectrum: 

• It was long overdue. 
Emily Helen Butterfleld, Michl-

gan's first woman architect, was in
ducted Into the Michigan Women's 
Hall of Fame Oct. 25. 

And the good members of Alpha 
Gamma Delta, an international col
legiate women's fraternity that 
Butterfleld helped found, deserve 
plaudits for the former Farmington 
resident's Induction. The Michigan 
Women's Studies Association spon
sors the Hall. 

"This Is an honor that we who 
knew and admired her, long after 
she first gained some recognition, 
have been anxious to sccuro for her 
memory," said Novl resident Eliza
beth Lee, a fraternity 8lste/\ 

To say Butterfleld, who died at 74 

in 1958, is deserving of the MWSA's 
Life Achievement Award is a classic 
understatement. 

Butterfleld graduated from the 
Syracuse University School of Archi
tecture, the first woman to do so. . 

She then teamed with her father, 
Wells, Farmlngton's first mayor, In 
the Farmington architectural firm 
of Butterfleld and Butterfleld until 
his retirement In 1930. 

Their architectural designs In
clude businesses, Industrial and pub
lic buildings, homes, churches and 
schools. The Glen Oaks County Park 
Clubhouse in Farmington Hills and 
the First United Methodist Church of 
Farmington aro among them. 

But Emily's life skills didn't stop 
at tho drafting table. 

She also was a watercolorlst, an 
author, a poet, an artist and a call-

llAMw&^wi-. ;>nn.'tn:n'ir» 

Bob 
Sklar 

graphlst. She was one of the five 
women who started the Detroit Busi
ness Women's Club. And she enjoyed 
actively working with young people. 

Elizabeth Lee thanked me for 
'whatever space Is available to rec
ognize this woman who has truly 
added much to the place of women 
in the community." 

There's rio need for thanks. Leo Is 
right: "This entlro effort to give 
credit to women who have been 80 
often ignored is worth tho considera

tion of allot us." 

• Think music. And enter a wor
thy young musician in the Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra Young Artist 
Competition. 

It's one of the few such competi
tions left but It has lost none of Us 
luster. Prize money totals $$,000, 

It's open to all young Michigan 
artists, Including Instrumental, piano 
and vocal students. Contestants will 
be judged on musicianship, tech
nique and stature as a possible per
forming artist. 

Evcryono with a passion (or the 
arts should applaud.tho LSO for ex
tending a boost to aspiring musicians 
statewide. 

Past winners lncludo Tomoko 
Mack-Brzozowskl and Howard Wat-
kins, both accomplished pianists 
who've performed overseas. 

Call Nancy Richard at 471-7049 
for entry forms. 

• His artistic touch and flare 
bagged a second place award In the 
1990 American Floral Service Great 
American Design Contest In Orlan
do. 

David Schroetcr of Farmington 
Hills, with assistance from Harvey 
Bresch of Boynton Beach, Fla., de
signed six different arrangements/ 
under strict guidelines and time re
quirements. 

I'vo watched tho stunning success 
of the 29-year-old floral designer In 
local competition through the years. 

And it's no surprise he's a member 
of the exclusive American Institute 
of Floral Designers, an International 
group limited to tho top designers In 
the world. 

• He's never short on words. 
And I must share with you state 

Sen. Jack Faxon's telling thoughts 
about tearing down parts of our past 
"in the name of progress." 

Says the Farmington Hills Demo-, 
crat: "Progress is not necessarily 
new — progress is respecting the 
old. And our public response to this 
must be to maintain an everlasting 
vigilance upon any of those public 
agencies of our state that seek to de
molish the treasures and legacies of 
the past." 

No community has the right to let 
the wrecker's ball level a reminder 
of its heritage without compelling 
reason and public approval. 

Bob Sklar is the O&E's assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. 

V) 
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-The grant Is a subsidy, not a 
commission. De Giustl has com
plete control over the sculptures' 
forms and subjects. 

."I was sitting on my front 
porch/' De Giustl said, "when the 
mailman brought a letter from 
Redford's state representative, 
Jphn Bennett, congratulating me 
for receiving the grant. That's how 
I.found out about it. It was the last 
thing on my mind." 

In 1985, the artist won a com
mission to produce. lJLpaMls_ior-
tfie new j^te-of1\fIchigari Library 
and-Historical Center in Lansing. 
l!he bas-reliefs are in four niches of 
the central rotunda. They contain 
elements of Michigan's landscapes. 
'. "The work for the library took 

2¼ years," De Giustl said. "It was 
hard work, very physical. I did al
most all of the work myself. The 
pieces were cast at the Center for 
Creative Studies, where I do most 
of my casting, even including the 
bronze doors I made In 1988 for the 
20plh anniversary of the church in 
my hometown, Maniago, Italy. 

rThe library commission was the 
greatest thing that ever happened 
toi me. It was!confirmation of all 
tb& work I've done over the years. I 
never compromised. I could have 
been a portraitist. I love pottery. I 
colild have been a ceramiclst. But I 
stuck to my guns and did what I 
believed In. I never made art to de
corate living rooms.'* 

THE LIBRARY commission and 
the Michigan Council.for the Arts 
grant have relieved the sculptor of 
the; necessity of teaching. He 
taught art history at Wayne State 
(wpere he received his bachelors 
and master's degrees in fine arts) 
for 14 years. His wife, Lorl, was 
one of his students at Wayne State. 

"Das Rheingold," one of a series of four medallions from the 
artist's personal collection, depcits his interpretation of 
Wagner's "Ring" cycle. 

De Glusti also taught life draw
ing and sculpture at the Birming-
ham-Bloomfield Art Association 
for 24 years. 

"Very few people are trained in 
relief sculpture, It's an Italian 
tradition," said the Italian-born De 
Giustl. "In this area, there's only 
Jack Pappas at Eastern Michigan 
University and myself. When peo
ple want relief sculpture, they call 
Pappas or me." 

De Glusti now is working on a 

commission for the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Plaza at Eastern Michigan 
University. Four bronze reliefs will 
record major events in King's life. 
The wax model for the first panel, 
depicting the "I have a dream" 
speech, has been completed. It will 
soon be cast at the EMU foundry. 

De Giusti's refusal to produce 
decorative or hyperrealistlc art ex
tends to his portrait sculptures. 

'I don't do high school yearbook 
portraits. For me to accept a com-

'My portraits are 
intuitive: a 
psychological 
response to the sitter. I 
don't like to do young 
people. There aren't 
enough clues, there 
isn't enoughL^——— 

^jcharacte'rVr 

— Sergio DiGiusti 

mission, the subject has to have a 
unique face. Faces are clues — the 
way the mouth looks, the lines 
around the eyes — reveal the per
son. It's like a geological map: each 
is unique. My portraits are intui
tive: a psychological response to 
the sitter. I don't like to do young 
people. There aren't enough clues, 
there isn't enough character." 

HE ADDED: "I only accept com
missions from people who are 
open-minded, who are willing to 
put the sculpture first, and the por
trait second. For them, I put down 
a couple of lumps of clay, and 
something happens. I finish in 
about an hour. A portrait painter 
takes up to 125 hours to finish a 
painting. I could never do that. 

"People who have my portraits 
like them very much, but they take 
getting used to. It takes a unique 
person to like them." 

De Giusti's statement about his 
panels at the Michigan library 
could well apply to all of his work: 

"I tried to convey a baroque 
romanticism, a play of shapes rep
resentative of what I do as an art
ist without being obvious about it. I 
didn't show much detail because 
the interpretation has to be a per
sonal one." 

Route 10 
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Wayne State arts professor Dennis Tlnl will take part in the 
Livonia Symphony's All-Russian music concert. 

oncert 

Co/itlnued from Page 1 

avant exhibit 
:<JQRBA AND van Krljdt formed 

thejr minimalist philosophy while 
living in near-wilderness in Fort 
Bidwell, Calif, for a year without 
"clicks or calendars." : 

; Vyhen asked to explain the philoso-
behind the installation, Corba 

, "We bad all these elements, we 
, 'What could we do with them to 

ate."a' space that catches the 

[LJnlng the gallery walls, Corba's 
abstract oils on canvas use lines and 
squares of color to create mood and 
brighten. the> minimalist environ
ment. 
("Long Time Coming" took Corba 

Iffule ball 

stmas Fantasy," a Christmas 
t&IJ to; celebrate the season while 
supporting the Plymouth Symphony 
GiKhestra arid Plymouth Symphony 
Cejfgiie, will be held Saturday, Dec. 
Ij'fo the Mayflower. Meeting House, 
PQmaouth. 
CCocktails with a cash bar are at 
¢130 p.m. Dinner is at 7:30 p.m. 
Dancing will follow. 
£{5ost is $65 per couple (single tick
e t £re $32.50). Tickets are available 
at.Pvola Music Center, 215 W. Ann 
A$or Road, and me and mr. Jones, 
figiW. Ann Arbor Trail, 
j ^ a l l Pat Conrad at 459-0978. 

over a year to paint. "I started the 
painting right after the San Francis
co earthquake," Corba said. "It was 
a very bloody red and dark piece. It 
needed light." 

Corba said she was so frustrated 
with the painting, she took it outside 
and drove her car over it. Van Krljdt 
rescued the piece, and for a fifth 
time, Corba repainted the canvas. 
Rocks and twigs embedded in the 
painting build texture under the oils. 
Ochre gives the piece brightness. 

CORBA AND" van Krljdt's collabo
rated end tables have simple lines 
with Corba's oil canvases adhered to 
the tabletop surface. Their designs 
destroy the idea of furnishing interi
or space. 

The artist's reception at Route 10 
runs 6-10 p.m. Saturday. For a con
tribution of $20, you are entitled to j ^ 
gounneJ,buffetdinner-at-the-TieSrby' 

"Vineyards Cafe. A silent auction and 
a percentage of all gallery sales dur
ing this special event will benefit 
cancer research. 

The benefit Is the Idea of gallery 
owners Doree Schwartz and Terrl 
Shapiro. In 1988, they opened their 
first gallery, the Homestead, In 
Walled Lake. A year ago the went 
was increased, so they moved to 
their present location, 32430 
Northwestern Highway 

The gallery shows 50-75 artists 
who create canvases, raku ware, 
sculpture, blown and fused glass, and 
Jewelry. Prices range from $20-
$2,000. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday and Thursday 
until 9 p.m. 

To make dinner reservations for 
the Nov. 17 benefit, call Collen 
Brown at the Michigan Cancer Foun
dation: 833-0710 Ext. 245. -
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The Livonia Symphony Orches
tra and Symphonic Chorus of 
Wayne State University will Join to 
present an evening of all-Russian 
music Saturday, Nov. 17. 

Dennis Tini of Wayne State Uni
versity's School of Fine and Per
forming Arts will lead the 80-mem-
ber vocal ensemble and orchestra 
In a reading of Stravinsky's "Sym
phony of Psalms." The "Polovtsian 
Dances" from "Prince Igor" by Al
exander Borodin will be sung under 
the baton of LSO conductor Fran
cesco DIBlasi. 

Concert time is 8 p.m. in Livo
nia's Churchill High School, Joy 
and Newburgh. For tickets, call the 
symphony hot line at 422-8090. Ad
mission is $9 for adults, $5 for stu
dents and senior citizens. 

DiBlasi will offer orchestral pro
gramming of "Overture to Russian 
and Ludmilla" by Glinka, excerpts 
from "Scheherazade" by Rimsky-
Korsakov and Prokofiev's "Romeo 
and Juliet." 

Tini, who holds a bachelor and 
master's degree from WSU In mu
sic, said he first performed the 
Stravinsky with the Robert Shaw 
Chorale at Meadow Brook in 1965. 

"I was greatly taken by the ritu

alistic character of the piece, its in
tense setting and texts chosen to 
elicit Stravinsky's reaffirmation of 
faith." 

WSU singers have not performed 
the "Polovtsian Dances" in more 
than 20 years. 

THE SYMPHONIC Chorus Is 
comprised of students from the 
Concert Chorale, Choral Union, 
Men's Glee Club and Women's Cho
rale. In addition to Tini, they are 
rehearsed by Janice Fulbrlght and 
Deborah Smith. 

Tini, a Farmlngton Hills resi
dent, grew up in the Detroit area 
and Is a co-founder of the Jazz 
Studies Program at WSU. He stud-
led with Robert Shaw, Sixteen Ehr-
ling, Malcolm Johns, Howard Swan 
and Charles Hirt. 

President-elect of the 7,500-
member International Association 
of Jazz Educators, he has conduct
ed for Hollywood movies and na
tional corporate musical produc
tions and composed for documenta
ries and commercials. 

He has appeared with his own 
quartet, the Detroit Symphony, 
Brazeal Dennard Chorale, Buddy 
Rich, J.C. Heard and Don Ellis. 

SHARON LeMIEUX/staH photographer 

This oil on canvas painting, by Judith Ann Corba, Is entitled, 
"Long Time Coming." The lower third of the painting is tur
quoise. A white horizontal band runs through the middle of an 
ochre background. The painting is priced at $725. 

ENJQYJIMKE GIVING IN THE 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE 

• 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms • Lakefront • All appliances furnished 
• 1 1/2 or 2 baths • Washar & Dryer furnished • PooCSauna, clubhouse 
• Fully carpeted • Docking option • Fireplace 

FROM $69,500 
9 1/2 FINANCING TO 

QUALIFIED BUYERS 
ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR 

0 INTEREST 
NO PAYMENT FOR 12 

MONTHS PLAN 

MODEL OPEN 
SUNDAY M P.M. 

CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

OR DAILY BY 
APPOINTMENT 

SALES 
313-482-4464 
313-624-2525 
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Diver Dines 
condominiums 

of Farmington Hills 
Nine Mile and Drake 
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• Over 300 •' 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I -C lose Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

StartinSat^44,900 

474-1060 
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i you desire a setting that's as 
beautiful as the home that slls within 
It, there's only one place to look -
Crestwood Manor in Northvllle. Ihese 
luxurious single family homes offer 
elegance in a naluraJ setting on estate 
sized lots, surrounded by wooded 
areas, walk-outs and rolling 
hills. Inside, you'll find vaulted 
ceilings, luxury elevations, 

10 unique floorplans to choose from and 
a side entrance, 2 1/2-car garage. Be 
sure to see these exciting homes today. 
Priced Jrom $284,900. 

phone 348-8790 
Open Daily 1-6 • Closed Thursday 

Located on Beck Rd. north of SU Mile 

NorthviUe 
Beckers WrIocxM 

C R E S T W O O D M A N O R 

Beautiful Homes 
That Have A ."Lot1!- Going 

^tffiy* For Them. 

fllif^iC 
Proudly Presented By: Curtis Building Co., and Gerlih Custom Homes 

£= 

HOW TO SAVE 
$300 

ON YOUR MORTGAGE 
CLOSING COSTS* 

IN THREE EASY STEPS 
l. 
2. 

Come to Charter Financial Corp. 
Apply for your mortgage before 
Dec. 31,1990 
Close your mortgage before 
March 31,1991 

CHARTER 
FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION 
261-0160 

Mortgage Financing At Its Best 
•Single Family Residential Prof>crty Only 
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Tbo year I received "Gay's Year 
On Sunset Island" for Christmas, I 
think I was 9. I also received that 
year a doll, a new bicycle, a fuzzy 
orange sweater and a box of my fa
vorite candy (then and forevcrmore, 
chocolate-covered cherries). 

I don't know what became of the 
i.^oll?4$e-bieyde-taylOTig=8lnce died 

a rusty death, and the orange sweat
er and candy didn't didn't last, of 
course. 

But I still have "Gay's Year On 
Sunset Island." I still pick it up now 
and then and read it through. And 
when I do, I still enjoy it. (It must be 
one of the most obscure works of fic
tion In the universe. I've never en
countered another living soul who 
even knows what it is.) 

All of which is to say that books 
really are "the gifts that keep on giv
ing." When I read "Gay's Year On 
Sunset Island," it not only brings me 
the pleasure of the moment, it brings 
back, in a sense, that long-ago 
Christmas. 

So if you're looking for a great hol
iday gift Idea for the kids on your 
list, why not make it a memorable 
book? Herein, some of this year's 
most memorable: 

o "A Day With Wilbur Robin
son," written and illustrated by 

William Joyce (Harper Collins, 
$14,95). 

Wilbur Robinson's house is "the 
greatest place to visit." From uncles 
Dmitre and Spike, who hide In 
flowerpots at the front door, to Aunt 
Billie wiling away the hours with het 

jm^g^Jil&slzed^ioeomoifter^^ 
Grandfather who has lost his false 
teeth but can't look for them because 
he's too busy teaching a bunch of 
frogs how to master jazz music, this 
is a decidedly unconventional house
hold. 

As the narrator-guest rather re
luctantly concludes his overnight 
visit, the whole family gathers on 
the front lawn, serenading him with 
(what else?) "Yes, We Have No Ba
nanas" William Joyce's zany illus
trations perfectly complement this 
book full of crazy surprises. (Ages 4-
8)-

9 "Max Makes a Million," 
written and illustrated by Maira 
Kalman (Viking, $14.95). 

Max is a dog. But he's not just 
your ordinary, everyday kind of dog. 
Max is a dog who writes poetry. 

Even more fanciful, Max makes a 
million dollars writing poetry (and 
no, it isn't doggerel). 

How he brings off this marvelous 
feat (through dogged determina-

• & ! 

V . 
book 

¾̂) break 
K\ Victoria 

All ends happily, though, and Lilly 
comes out smelling like a rose. (Ages 
4 and up) 

• "Rachel Fistefs Blister" by 
Amy MacDonald. Uluslratedb^ 

^^riorie^-Prt€eiriair^(lTblig^ton 
Mifflin, $13.95). 

Metropolitan youth 
concert on Sunday 

The Metropolitan Youth Sympho
ny will begin Its ninth season with a 
concert at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18 
at Livonia Churchill High School, 
Newburgh Road, north of Joy Road. 

The 250 young musicians range 
from the fifth through 12 th grades 
and live In 40 different communities 
in the trl-county area. They play the 
three orchestras led by prominent 
music educators. 

Alan McNair conducts the award-
winning symphony orchestra as well 
as being concertmaster of the Ro
chester Symphony and director of 
the Troy High School Orchestra. 

Richard Piippo, new conductor of 
the concert orchestra, is a well-
known cellist as well as teacher and 
conductor at Wayne State Universi
ty-

Jackqueline Coleman, conductor 
of the string orchestra, is director of 
the middle school music program at 

Detroit Country Day School a3 well 
as conductor of the concert orches
tra at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp. 

THE CLASSICAL concert will in
clude "Pines of Rome" by Respighi 
and "Night on Bald Mountain" by 
Moussorgsky as well as other pieces 
played from the original scores by 
the symphony and concert orches
tras. 

The young members of the string 
orchestra will play selections from 
"The Four Seasons" by Vivaldi/ 
Leldig, "Poet and Peasant Overture" 
by von Suppe/McLeod, "Turkish 
March" by Mozart/McLood as well 
as others. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available at the door. Tickets are $5 
for adults and 13.50 for students. 
Call 644-8105 or 375-0206 for Infor
mation. 

BRAND NEW AND. , . ' . v 
TIME TO MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS 

iRteY/antecf-somethfng^pGciai for you 
apartment renters looking for elbow 
room. So here it is --. just listed. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1042 sq. ft., central air 
on 1.52 acres plus 2 car attached 
garage, patio with a gazebo. Pinckney 
Schools. $69,500. Additional 2.28 acres 
all for $76,900 (C526) 
.BBg^Mtltw-qyP^^^nsj 
TheProtfcfltoJ 

to&pcrxto.xy Ownod wxl Oporto 

Call 
Cindy Hopponen 
(313) 227-2200 

tlon?), and the motley crew he hangs 
out with in the meantime (Bruno, 
who painls invisible pictures; Mar-
cello, who "wants to build houses 
that are upside down;" Etta, a tra
peze artist, and her tiny husband, 
Little Socco) make for reading kids 
of all ages will delight in. "This book 
is about dreamers/Wishful think-
ers./Dreamy blinkers./Crazy nuts." 
Hooray. ~ ~ 

o "Fudge-A-Mania," by Judy 
Blume (Dutton, $12.95). 

Fudge Hatcher (of "Superfudge" 
fame) is back. In Blume's latest, the 
little rascal spends a lively, three-
week vacation with his parents, his 
brother, and his neighbors — the 
Tubmans — at the seashore in 
Maine. The inimitable Sheila Tub
man ("Otherwise Known As Sheila 
the Great"), complete here with fuz-
zy-wuzzy robe and slippers, is a 
large part of the fun. (Ages 8-12). 

© "The High Rise Glorious 
Skittle Skat Roarious Sky Pie An
gel Food Cake," by Nancy Wil-
lard. Illustrated by Richard Jesse 
Watson (Harcourt Brace Jovano-
vich, $15.95). 

Using her great-grandmother's se
cret recipe, an adolescent girl gets 
up in the middle of the night to bake 
a surprise cake for her mother's 
birthday. But a rather significant 
problem arises when three hungry 
angels, their glittery wings aflutter 
with pleasure, show up in the kitchen 
at midnight, ready to eat most of the 
cake themselves. 

Well, It's an angel food cake, isn't 
It? Willard's enchanting prose blends 
perfectly with Watson's luscious art
work. This is, indeed, a High-Rise-
Glorious-Sklttle-Skat-Roarious-Sky-
Pie-Angel-Food-Cake kind of book — , 
one of the very best literary treats 
around this year. (Ages 6 and up). 

o "Julius, the Baby of the 
World," written and illustrated by 
Kevin Henkes (Greenwillow, 
$12.95). 

Oh, it's all so wonderful, thinks 
Lilly the white mouse, anitlclpating 
the birth of her baby brother, Julius. 
But when Julius arrives, it turns out 
not to be so wonderful after all. 

Lilly feels neglected and unloved. 
Matters aren't helped any when LU-

- ly's parents reter to ineir darling" 
newborn as "the baby of the world." 

Disaster strikes in the opening 
pages of this rhyming tale. Rachel 
gets a blister "on her little left-hand 
toe" and all the "experts" — includ

ing the rabbi, the maid, the doctor, 
the nurse, the vicar, the poslman, the 
priest, et al — are called In to effect 
a cure. 

"Vicar Wicker/ called for liquor/ 
Jwhat he meant was JejOQiiadgLL 
while the maids and ladies bickered/ 
and the priest and rabbi prayed." 
But nothing works until good Queen 
Alice ("the smartest,/ that's for 
sure") comes up with a simple, but 
highly effective solution to the pesky 
problem. 

Prlceman's lively, candy-colored '. 
Illustrations top off this riotous romp ; 
perfectly. - ' ; 

Mark your calendar: As part of the *; 
.JUniv^eity^of^ftlfdhlgah^VblttnTJ 

Writers Series, award-winning poet •! 
Alice Fulton will read from her tat* •; 
est work, "Powers of Congress," at 4-: j 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 5, at Rackham I 
Amphitheatre, Ann Arbor. *•; 

Call 764-6206 for information. Ad-' ; 
mission is free. ' i 

Musica 
Viva! to 
jazz it up 

Musica Viva! Concerts 1990-91 
Buick International Series presents 
its second concert of the season, 
"The Best of Jazz," at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 16 at the Smith Theatre, 
Farmington Hills. 

After a sold-out performance of 
the opening concert of "Flamenco" 
during October, Musica Viva! pre
sents the theme of jazz, featuring 
the group Keiko and Friends with 
special guest artist, Detroit's 
Marcus Belgrave, trumpet. 

Keiko and Friends consists of 
Japanese-born Keiko McNamara, 
pianist, and Detroit's talents of 
Harvey Thompson, vocalist, Greg 
Cooke, bass, and Lawrence Wil
liams, drums. 

The program includes works by 
Duke Ellington, Thelonlus Monk, 
Gershwin and original composi
tions by McNamara and Belgrave. 

IN ADDITION, there will be a 
choreographed performance of 
jazz, theater and dance integrated 
in the epic suite "Hei Sei," (peace 
and love) composed by McNamara 
and performed by the musicians 
with African and Japanese dancers 
and drummers. 

Tickets are f 15 for general audi
ence, $10 for students and seniors. 
Reservations are suggested; 

For more information, call the 
Smith Theatre hotlines: 471-7700 or 
471-0956. 

The Smith Theatre Is on the Orc
hard Ridge Campus of Oakland 

J^ummuUty-CoWeger4-6$6-̂ nrj-GTc^—Trump 
hard Lake Road. Best of Jazz." 

Vocalist Harvey Thompson (left) and Keiko McNamara, pia
nist, will take part In "The Best of Jazz." 

s~Bstgrave iflTspecl.al guest artist for "The ^ 

if' 

rTfnisafHBsrarfift 
[ j P f l g k ^ 112 S. Mllford Rd. 
p / a f j l — Box 578 

^ Highland, Ml 48357 
(313) 887-7588 

The Caring Professionals 
^^ WATERFRONTI Custom 

\ home with panaramic view of 
laXe. Greal room with caSied-
ral windows, fireplace. Cus
tom wood trim throughout. 
Open country kitchen, large 
master suto with sitting area 
bong the wa:er. Garago. 
PRICED TO SELL AT 
«09,900. ^. 

DUCK LAKE WATE R FRONT L Shaped Brick and A)u- P Q 
ra'rtum ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu3 bafris. wa^out base
ment, garage, Seduded tot, paved streets. Immediate 
Occupancy. PRICED TO SELL1 $179,900. 
OTHER LAKE (EfROMT HOMES P8CE0 FROM $107,900 LI 

Ronl fistntc One. 
ftCAltOftS* 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE 

OPENHOUSE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
SUNDAY 14 P.M. 

...all in Canton 
-call for Map -

6965 Woonsocket . *116.900 
43045 Devon La '114,900 
44994 Spring Dr. W «134,500 
7118 Spring Dr. E «151,900 
44108 Duchess «134.900 
1101 High Ridge «154,900 
44222 Richmond Ct «125,900 
4428?Duchess «117,500 
7534 Admiralty «149,900 
48383 Hanford Rd «174,900 
7801 Charrlngton '128,500 
45101 Claymore «124,900 
44209 Cranberry «119*900 
43139 Avon «115,900 
554Shana «104.500 
1171 lefnont Ct '.. «113,500 

mimmmsm&Es 
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PLYMOUTH! THE PERFECT BLEND OF 
EXTERIOR CHARM AND LOCATION! 
Just West of Sheldon. There are 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, a 6tudy overlook
ing the rear yard and Inground pool, 
basement with a second fireplace, hard
wood floors, wet plaster. IMPECCABLE! 
$169,500(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S EOENDERRY HILLS/ 
SHADBROOK AREA presents a recently 
completed home. Never occupledl A pre
cious setting on a quiet court, 4 bed
rooms (1st floor master suite), 3½ baths, 
open wood staircase, formal dining 
room, a 17x13 study. Great Room with 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 3¼ car side 
entrance oarage. $345,000 (453-8200) 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH 00ND0! 

"BEACON HOLLOW" Just West of Shel
don on Ann Arbor TraJL presents an end 
unit brick ranch condominium with 2 
bedrooms, a sun-filled Interior, wonderful 
views, a master bath and walk-In closet, 
formal dining, a fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry. 2 baths, full basement and attached 
2 car garaoe with opener. $159,500 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! SO VERY WELL DEVEL
OPED! This attractive brick ranch has en-
Joyed the best of care . . .v ihy l Insulated 
windows, added Insulation, and a freshly 
painted exterior and Interior. There are 3 
bedrooms, country kitchen, finished 
basement, fenced rear yard. Central Afr, 
and 2W car garage with opener. $92,900 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 

NO OTHER HOME COMES CLOSER TO 
PERFECTION than this Impressively de
veloped 1 year old 1¼ story brick homo. 
There are 5 bedrooms (a main level 
master suite with Hls/Hora walk-In clo
sets and an opulent bath), 3½ baths, 3 
fireplaces, a luxurious kitchen and solari
um breakfast area, a dramatic living 
room with fireplace, 1st. floor laundry, ful
ly finished/carpeted lower level, a study 
wilh extensive bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, spectacular decking Including a 
Gazebo, bridge, and fountain, and 3¼ 
car side entrance garage. VERY IM
PRESSIVE! $465.000 (453-8200) 

"WjfT^pirRlV-j 
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BETTY HILL DRIVE. PLYMOUTHl South off N. Territorial 1 mite West of Sheldon. 
A REAR YARD PHOTO OF A SPECTACULAR FAMILY HOME EAST OF BECK ROAD. A 
sparo-no-expense commitment of exceptional appointments and luxurious new conven
iences, 5 mastor-sixed bedrooms, 4(A balhs, fireplaces (2) In kitchen/breakfast and 
family rooms, a new dramatic format dining room, walk-out finished basement with a 
2nd kitchen, a study, elaborate docking, 3¼ car attached garage. PRICE WELL BELOW 
OWNERS' COST! BE SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! $399,000 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHl Location means so much! 
Surrounded by estate-sized homes. A. 
beautiful two acre setting 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ bath9. formal dining room. (2) 
fireplaces In Irving and family rooms, year 
around Garden Room.. finished base-' 
ment, hardwood floors, wet plaster walls, 
and a lovely Inground pool. $279,600 
(453-8200) 

i&Wi&S&J*'*' 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl Fastidiously devel
oped ranch with a maintenance-free ex
terior. There ere 3 bedrooms, newer 
beige carpeting, remodeled and cheery 
kitchen with now cabinetry, finished 
basomont, onclosed summer porch, Cen
tral Air, fenced roar yard, and attached 
garago with opener. $102,000(453-8200) 

IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT. 
INDEED, TO IMPROVE UPON THIS 
"WALNUT CREEK" HOME. Superbly 
maintained with exacting landscaping. 4 
bodroomj, 2½ baths, forma) dining 
room, solid wood doors, a large oak 
floored entry, family room with wood-
burning fireplace. 1st floor laundry, base
ment, spr ink lers , e tc . $235,000 
(453-6200) 

PLYMOUTHl HIGHLY PAMPERED ORIG
INAL OWNER HOME ON A QUIET 
COURT! 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal 
dining room, overslxed family room with 
a wood-burning fireplace, a study, circu
lar staircase, finished basement, 1st floor 
laundry, French d o o r s . . . ¢0 mafty costly 
uoorados to this WDOEVVOOP HILLS 
HOME. $259.900(453 8! 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl "HOUGH PARK" 
Introduces a very 6peclal ^orrte. Thero 
ere 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, an en
closed porch, finished/carpeted base-. 
ment, oak moldings, a dollghtful kitchen, 
beveled/loadod glass accents, custom 
window treatments, etc.' $229,900 
(453-8200) 
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By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 
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The Plymouth Symphony's second 
concert of the 4§th season, "Jazz It 
Up," featuring guest artist Alexan
der Zonjic, created an Indelible 
memory filled with heightened emo

tions; sure to be treaslur^fdTa'fong'-
time by the audience gathered in the 
Plymouth-Salem High Auditorium 
Friday. 

The Plymouth Symphony Orches
tra, under conductor Russell Reed, 
began,the program, equally divided 
between classical and jazz selec
tions, with an entertaining perform
ance of Michael Rucszynskl's comic 
overture, "Living It Up." 

The orchestra performed the piece 
with precision and lightness. With 
this particular composition, if the 
unity had not been there, the least 
sophisticated listener would have no
ticed the chaos. 

The evening's second selection, 
Antonln Dvorak's Symphony No. 8 In 
G Major, was filled with strong cres-
cefidos. 

Given that the strings are the 
: heart of the.orchestra, the Plymouth 

Symphony's heart beat strong with 
this lively piece. 

eiasskJal^r^^azz.iliLtist^^Alexan^ 
der Zonjic was the featured soloist, 
Joining the orchestra for the third se
lection of the evening, Flute Concer
to No. 2 In D. Major, K. 314, by Wolf
gang Amadeus Mozart. 

Zonjic's technical proficiency con
sistently produced a lively rapidity 
of notes that were Impeccable. His 
remarkable agility yielded phrases 
that were clean, bright and full of 
energy. 

MOZART'S FLUTE Concerto No. 
2, with Zonjic as soloist, lef f ho doubt 
of his artistic ability td switch from 
jazz to classical and back again to 
jazz. 

After intermission, the symphony 
was joined by the Alexander Zonjic 
Quintet for the jazz portion of the 
program. The quintet consists of An
drew Hawkins on drums, Nathan 

Zonjic's technical 
proficiency 
consistently produced 
a lively rapidity of 
notes that were 

Jmpeccahle. 

Brown on bass guitar, Pete Martinez 
on keyboards, Lorenzo Brown on 
percussion and flutist Zonjic. 

The ensemble led off the second 
half of the program with the univer
sal jazz standard, "Take Five," writ
ten by alto saxophonist Paul Des
mond and originally recorded by'Jhe 
Dave Brubeck Quartet (of which 
Desmond was a part) In 1959. 

Combining perfection and fervor 
of playing, the ensemble lavished an 
abundance of eloquent sounds on the 
audience with the first jazz piece of 
the evening. The hauntingly beauti
ful and sensuous "Bellavla," written 
by Chuck Mangione, followed. Zon
jic's flute increasingly heightened 
audience emotions, filling the hall 

with sensitivity and intensity.. 
The two final program selections, 

"Sentlmentale" and "Spain," con
cluded the evening in high style. 

With the audience urging an en
core, the orchestra and quintet re
turned. The quintet's performance of 
a selection from Zonjic's Elegant 
Evening album, "Angel of the 

'Nlpt7^biWpt^'thTihderoTi3^T)va" 
tion. 

LORENZO BROWN then lit up 
the audience with his moving spoon 
playing. 

Technique and control filled Zon
jic's rich, lyrical sounds with fluen
cy. 

The orchestra joined forces once 
again with the Alexander Zonjic 
Quintet to conclude the encore with 
a stirring rendition of a selection 
from Zonjic's first album, "Alexan
der Zonjic." 

"Send In The Clowns" showcased 
Zonjic's versatility and muscial 
style. 

The ensemble brought with the 
curtain a standing ovation from the 
audience. 

Faculty displays works 
The Center Galleries announces 

the opening of "Focus on Faculty: 
A Sabbatical Exhibition" by four 
faculty members of the Center for 
Creative Studies-College of Art and 
Design. 

William Frcka of the Industrial 
Design Department, Lothar Hoff
mann of tfie Cranhjctanniiunlcaj_ 
tlon Department and James Poole 
and Anthony Williams of the Fine 
Arts Department will present work 
accomplished In whole or part dur
ing their recent sabbatical leaves. 

CCS-CAD encourages and sup
ports a one- to two-semester leave 
after six years of teaching for alt 
full-time faculty. Sabbaticals per
mit a break In teaching obligations 
in order to support the continued 
professional and creative* growth 
of CCS-CAD faculty. 

Frcka will display large, mixed-
media constructions. Hoffman will 
exhibit a 12-part work, "The Evo
lution of Written Forms," that 
traces the development of calligra
phy through the ages. Poole will 
show a series of mixed media 
works'on paper that subtly evoke 

the forces of nature. Williams will 
exhibit several large-scale oil 
paintings on themes of athletes In 
motion. 

THE OPENING reception to 
meet the exhibiting faculty will 
take place 4:30-7 p.m. on Friday, 
Nov. 30. "Focus on Faculty" will 
be on view in the_Center Galleries 
from Dec. 1 through Jan. 18. Note, 
however, that the Center Galleries 
will be closed from Dec. 24 through 
Jan. I! 

The Center Galleries are located 
at Woodward Avenue and Kirby 
Street in the Park Shelton Building. 
Exhibitions are open to the public 
and admission is free. Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Paid parking Is available inside 
the Park Shelton and free parking 
is available In the CCS-CAD park
ing lots. The CCS, CAD and Center 
Galleries are supported in part by 
the Michigan Council for the Arts. 

For information, contact Dennis 
Nawrocki or Rose Brown at 874-
1955. 
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TIME'S A WASTING 
REDFORD. This home is just a charm. 3 bedroom', 
:1¼ bath ranch. Large rooms that are beautifully 
decorated and great for entertaining. Many 
updates include windows and carpet plus much 
more. $54,900 462-1811 -

TRI-LEVEL 
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, separate 
laundry room, eating nook, family room with 
burning fireplace and Andersen ddorwall. 
5138,900 (P70MAY) 453-6800 

ONE OF A KIND 
PLYMOUTH. Unique & spacious, this 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath home is situated on 2 wooded lots. The 
master bedroom has its own fireplace and deck 
overlooking private yard and patio. $189,900 
459-6000 

SOUTH FIELD OPEN SATURDAY 1..4 
15959 NEW HAMPSHIRE. S. of 10 Mile, E of 
Southfield. Immaculate Tri-level recently updated 
with open floor plan. $87,900 642-2400 

"XT 
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\ll - . LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
DEARBORN; What a home! 6 bedrooms, 2 full 
jjaths/Thls Tudor has a beautiful library, great 
family-dining room, .Florida room, finished 
basement and more for $125,000. 462-1811 

ONE ACRE SUBURBAN PARADISE 
PLYMOUTH. Elegant brick and stone 2 story 
offers ultimate in executive living, cathedral 
ceiling, Great Room, Media Room, formal dining 
room, butler's pantry. $394,550 (P90PAC) 
453-6800 

FRIENDLY 
WESTLAND. Family neighborhood! This 1 year old 
new home has 4 bedrooms, attached garage, full 
basement, family room, dining room and custom 
landscaping with sprinkler system. $118,900 
|4 59-6000 

RECENTLY LISTED 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Maplcridgc Condo with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor utility room, great 
room. Backs to woods. $105,000 (40RJD) 
642-2400 

. - ^ •-• - yr 
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CHARMING 
LIVONIA. Sprawling. ranch family room with 
fireplace, -2 bedrooms, 1 updated bathroom. 
Updated laundry room. All In a beautiful quiet 
neighborhood. $75,900. 462-1811 

•cJkk 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
CANTON. Enjoy Thanksgiving dinner in this 
fantastic custom built 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial with nearly 2,000 sq. ft. of living space* 
Zero closing cost with 20% down. A steal at 
$133,900,347-3050 

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS! 
BELLEVILLE. Lake front living. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath custom built ranch. Huge master suite with 
sunken bath. Vaulted ceilings, family room with 
fireplace and kitchenette' that walks out to an all 
sports lake. $225,000 459-6000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4097 FOX POINT. S. of Lone Pine, W. of Orchard 
Lake. End Unit Ranch style condo with many 
extras. $192,500 642-2400 

PEACE AND QUIET! 
LIVONIA. Enjoy a wonderful 2.25 acres. 6 
bedroom colonial. with 2 full baths ample size 
rooms, Florida room and more. Call Now. 
$189,900. 462-1811 

MINT END UNIT CONDO 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Almost 1,500 sq ft. with 
huge master bedroom and master bath, formal 
dining room, doorwall to balcony, all kitchen 
appliances, plus clubhouse and pool. Le'asc 
available. $75,900 347-3050 

DREAM KITCHEN 
CANTON. Three year new contemporary 3 
bedroom ranch, immaculate Interior, stained wood 
moldings, trim and doors. Designer wall coverings 
and neutral colors. Quiet dead-end street. 
$106,900 459-6000 

PEACEFUL SURROUNDINGS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Are attached to this recently 
updated, charming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. 
2 car attached. $148,400. 642-2400 

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH QUALITY 
PLYMOUTH. Tasteful ranch designed for home 
comfort. Ifardwood floors, tons of windows, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $227,500 (P60RHD) 453-6800 

NEW LISTING 
PLYMOUTH. Starter or investment older ranch, 
freshly painted with full basement, newer 2 car 
garage. Land Contract! What a price! Only 
$69,9001347-3050 ' 

PRIVATE & PEACEFUL 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Is the setting for this 
updated 3 bedroom, 2 full bath Ranch with large 

* lot. $148,500 (04UTI.) 642-2400 

BACKS TO THE WOODS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Beautiful"2 bedroom, IVi 
bath condo features office loft, fireplace In family 
room, balcony off master bedroom and living 
room, private patio. Swimming pool. $122,500 
(W10BAL) 683-1122 
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Real Estate Classes Forming Monthly-Call Today 
Grosso Polnto Farms 

886-5800 
Grosso Polnto Hill 

885-2000 

Grosso Points Woods 
880-4200 

SI. Clair Shores 
777-4940 

Clinton 
286-0300 

Sholby 
264-3320/739-7300 

Rochester HIII9 
651-1040 

Sforllng Holghls 
268-6000 

Royal Oak 
399-1400 

Troy 
524-9576 

Birmingham 
647-1900 

Birmingham 
642-2400 

Bloomfiold Hills 
646-1800 

Lakos 
683-1122 

West Bloomfiold 
737-9000 

Northvillo 
347-3050/349-1516 

Uvonla 
462-1811 

Plymouth/Canton 
453-6800/459-6000 

Ann Arbor 
930 0200 
Ypsltantl . 
485-7600 
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The University of Michigan's Hill 
Auditorium will provide the back
drop when the renowned Metropoli
tan Opera Orchestra of New York, 
conductor James Levine and sopra
no Jessye Norman join forces in a 
gala benefit concert. 

The benefit, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 30, Is for the University Must-

--^^Uoeiety^UMS)^UheJMversity 
of Michigan. —"•- '•--;••>•-* 

Norman returns 
to her alma mater 
to sing Beethoven 
and Wagner with 
Maestro Levin and 
the Metropolitan 
Opera. The per
formance marks 
this orchestra's 
first concert ap
pearance outside 
of New York. 

Jessye 
Norman 

The complete program: 

o Ludwig van Beethoven, "Scene 
and Aria, Ah perfido!" 

© Alban Berg, "Three Pieces for 
Orchestra. Op.6." 

o Richard Strauss, "Le Bour
geois Gentilhomme Suite." 

o Richard Wagner, "Immola
tion." Scene from Gotterdam-
merung. 

FROM ANN ARBOR, the Metro
politan Opera will go to Columbus, 
Ohio, before returning to New. York 
for a Carnegie Hall concert on May 
3, also wllh Norman. That concert is 
part of Carnegie Hall's season-long 

~€entennlaLCeJi>bxaypjiL_ 
Executive directorlCenmHffFlScrr" 

er credits University Musical Soci
ety concertgoers for making possible 
such a celebratory occasion as the 
April 30 gala: 

"The ability of the University Mu
sical Society to present these 
groundbreaking events is a tribute to 
the commitment and integrity of our 
patrons, who demand the 'cream-of-
the-crop. '" 

TO MAKE reservations, call the 
University Musical Society, Burton 
Tower, at 764-2538. Tickets are $25 
to $1,00,0 with a relative proportion 
tax-deductible. 

The 11,000-ticket includes a pre
concert dinner at Ann Arbor's Escof-
fier and a post-concert champagne 
reception. A $200-ticket includes the 

post-concert champagne reception. 
Since 1973, Norman, under UMS 

auspices, has displayed her artistry 
in two May festivals (1973,1989) and 
two recitals (1974,1986) as well as an 
earlier benefit concert in 1978 for 
the U-M School of Music and the Mu
sical Society. 

Levine became Metropolitan Op
era artistic director in 1986. He has 
conducted more than 60 different 

-operas-aHhe Met == , ,_._ 
This season he's conducting new 

productions of "Un Ballo in Mas-
chera," "Die Zauberflote" and "Par
sifal," as well as revivals of "Don 
Giovanni," "Porgy and Bess," "La 
Clemenza di Tito" and "Luisa Mil
ler." 

His recordings with the Met in
clude Wagner's complete "Der Ring 
des Nibelungen." Others are "Das 
Rheingold" and "Die Walkure" 
(winner of the 1989 Grammy Award 
for Best Opera Recording). "Gotter-
dammerung" is scheduled for re
lease in 1991. 

LEVINE IS known for his long-
term relationships with the Berlin 
Philharmonic, the Vienna Philhar

monic and the Ravinia Festival, 
summer home of the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra. 

• He is an active chamber musician 
and pianist and performs as piano 
soloist with the Chicago Symphony. 

A former piano soloist with the 
Cincinnati Symphony, assistant con
ductor of the Cleveland Orchestra, 

the Julliard School graduate made 
his Met Opera debut in 1971, con
ducting "Tosca." He became princi
pal conductor in 1973, music direc
tor in 1976 and artistic director in 
1986. 

The Metropolitan Opera Orchestra 
has played under leading conductors 
such as Arturo Toscanini, Gustav 
Mahler and Leonard Bernstein from 

the time of the company's inception 
in 1883. 

During its 30-week New York sea
son, it performs a repertoire that 
normally encompasses 25 operas.-
After the regular season, there are: 
often opera tours in the U S and 
abroad and free concerts in the 
parks of New York City. Nassau 
County and New Jersey. 

Drive wiltlrelpleecHheittirr 
The Henry Ford Estate-Fair l,ane 

will offer visitors a reduced rate on 
tours in exchange for help in feeding 
the hungry, with a "Holiday Dollar 
Days" food drive the weekend prior 
to Thanksgiving, Nov. 16-18. 

Those who visit the estate that 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday are 
asked to bring along at least one 
canned or boxed food item. In re
turn, each person who donates food 
will receive the full 90-minute tour 
of the mansion and powerhouse for 
SI. Tours wilt be available on the 
hour at 10 a m . and 11 a.m. and 3, 2 

and 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 
continuously 1-430 p.m on Sunday. 

All food items collected during the 
drive will be gathered and distribut
ed to senior citizens by the Dearborn 
Heights Civitans, a community 
group that has long been associated 
with the estate in volunteer efforts 
Once the Civitans have fulfilled all 
requests for food aid they have 
received, surplus items will be do
nated by the group to the Goodfel-
lows, with whom they regularly co
operate in such ventures. 

"The community has been very 
supportive of the Henry Ford Estate 
in the past year, and we feel we 
would like to return something to the 
community in the traditional holiday 
spirit of giving," said Donn Werling, 
director of the estate. 

"We are striving to give some
thing to those who visit us by reduc
ing the cost of touring the estate, and 
more importantly, encourage people 
to give to those in need by donating 
food items to earn the tour dis
count," he said. 
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TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4523 W1NTERGREEN. S. of Long Lake,' W. of 
Northficld Prky. Professionally decorated home 
offers great room, hardwood floors, 1st floor 
laundry, central air, center island kitchen. Backs to 
woods. $338,900 524-9575 

NEW CONS! RUCTION 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Traditional custom built 
homes by John C. U/nis Company Several 
bui ld ing sites available within prestigious 
subdivision. Quality construction with minimum 
4000 sq. ft from $700,000 (Z-KEN) 646-1800 

JUST REDUCED 
BIRMINGHAM. This beautiful, traditional colonial 
has everything you arc looking for: 2 fireplaces, 
family room, library, separate dining room, 
spacious halls and stairs. $259,900 (Z68GLN) 
646-1800 

ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2474 EVERGREEN COURT N of Avon. E. of 
Adams. Executive home in Meadow brook Valley 
Sub. features lower walk-out basement, ceiling to 
floor stone fireplace, library, central air $209,900 
651-1040 
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TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6740 LOCUST. South of South Blvd.. W. of 
Crooks. Private lot -with creek 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, library-, central air, 1st floor master suite, 
French doors leading to den, huge deck. $239,827 
524.9575 

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
6583 MOUNTAIN. South of South Blvd.. E. of 
Coolidge. Sharp Tudor features 4 bedrooms, 
library. 1st floor laundry and light neutral decor 
Large deck overlooks open area with view of 
Subdivision Lake. $205,000 524-9575 
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ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
470 W1L1ARD. N. of Avon. W. of John R. Custom 
built, 5 level contemporary home located on Just 
under an acre of heavily wooded, private lot. Ideal 
for the auto buff. $145,000 651-1040 

SHOWS PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. This lovely quad-level home 
on picturesque lot with West Bloomficld sclfools. 
is nicely decorated and landscaped. Cass Lake 
p r i v i l e g e s . Move-in c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 
(W21 MAP) 683-1122 

DESIRABLB LOCATION 
BIRMINGHAM. Walk to downtown. Vinyl siding, 
garage, fenced yard, rcc room, some hardwood 
floors and all appliances. Freshly painted and easy 
maintenance. $98,900 (B01I1AY) 647-1900 

CAPE COD IN SYLVAN 1AKE 
SYLVAN IAKE. Custom Inilii home features 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large deck with hot tub. 
some oak flooring, finished rcc room, library, 
stone fireplace and large kitchen with bullt-lns 
$136,000. (B8IWOO) 647-1900 
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TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
62^0 EMERALD IAKE DR. N of Square l^ke. E. 
of Rochester Likcfront Colonial in Emerald Lakes 
Over 2400 sq ft of living space First floor 
laundry, huge lot. custom deck, sprinkler system 
SI99 000 524-95**5 

BEAUTIFULLY IANDSCAPFD 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Well maintained Colonial 
on acre plus lot and Birmingham schcx>ls Space 
for pool or tennis courts Four bedrooms. 31--' car 
attached garage and lots of updating $499,900 
(B"6L\K) 647-1900 

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3810 BEACH. S of Wattles. F. of Adams Updated., 
all aluminum trim brick ranch makes for low 
maintenance exterior Fireplace in li\ing room 
Also a Min porch' $ I »9.900 524-95"5 
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ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
309 SheBbournc Dr. N of Walton. W of Adams 
This stunning Tudor features open kitchen, 
breakfast and family room area, library'i large 
master suite $239,000 651-1040 

CHARMING! 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Unique home completely 
redecorated! Open floor plan, gorgeous hardwood 
floors. 2 fireplaces and countless features 
$439,000 (BI20VE) 647-1900 
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ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
18^3 Christy Court . N of Hamlin, £ of Crooks 
l-ovely home with a beautiful wooded setting, a 
relaxing deck, a co/y fireplace and attached 
garage Lmd Contract. $105.900 651-1040 
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BEAUTY! 
CANTON. 1988 built Impressive 3 bedroom, )Ki 
baths familv room with fireplace, premium private 
lot. central air $11^.000 (P05BUC) 453-6800 

CURB APPEAL 
BIRMINGHAM, ln-town location! 3 bedrooms. 2» z 
baths, family room plus additional room perfect 
for nursery or computer Available for immediate 
possession. Remodeled throughout $259,900 
(Z56HEN) 646-1800 

UPDATED TO PERFECTION! 
PLYMOUTH. In ground pond accented with 
redwood deck with hot tub Neatly decorated with 
Andersen windows. $198 500 (P15SHE) 453-6800 
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RA.NCII - PRETTY SETTING 
SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedroom ranch with beautiful 
view and fireplace for those cold winter evenings 
$98,900 ^37-9000 

ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 
820 BROOKWOOD IANE. S of Ticnken. W of 
Livernois. Vacation at home! 4 hedrcx^m. 2W bath 
Colonial fcaiua^s golf course, clubhouse, pool and 
tennis in the subdivision. Gorgeous view from 
deck $209,850 (T20BRO) 524-9575 

MINT CONDITION 
SOUTHFIELD. Condo 3 bedrooms. 2>> baihs. 
finished basement and loads of storage space. 
$90,000 ^3^-9000 

GORGEOUS TUDOR 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacious home, tastefully 
decorated ami many, many extras Fall in love with 
this one ' $208,900 737-9000 

FOR THE PARTICULAR BUYER 
SOUTHFIELD. Beautiful. 4 bedroom Colonial with 
elementary school in sub and convenient to 
churches, shopping, the Lodge and 1-696 
$138,900 (DBOI'OT) 647-1900 

BEAU1H LILLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL 
BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath home with 
hardwood floors and crown moldings $227,000 
7 3 ^ 9 0 0 0 

Real Estate Classes Forming Monthly-Call Today 

Orosso Polnlo Farms 
886-5800 

Gross© Polnlo Hill 
885-2000 

Orosso Polntd Woods 
880-4200 

St. Clair Shores 
777-4940 

Clinton 
2860300 

Sholby 
264-3320/739-7300 

Rochester Hills 
651-1040 

Storling Heights 
2686000. 

Royal Oak 
399-1400 

Troy 
524-9575 

Birmingham 
647-1900 

Dirmlngham 
642-2400 

Bloomficld Hills 
646-1800 

Ukos 
683-1122 

West Bloomfield 
737-9000 

Norlhvillo 
347-3050/349-1515 

Livonia 
462-1811 

Prymoulh/Canton 
453-6800.-459-6000 

Ann Arbor 
9300200 

Ypsilanti 
485-7600 
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JUST REDUCED 
Beautiful '/4 acre wooded lot. Sharp 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Finished rec room, 
central air. family room, natural fireplace, 
freshly painted. 2 car attached garage. 
$129,900 261-1600 
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BEST PRICE IN AREA 
Huge master bedroom with private V4 bath, 
kitchen with dining a/ea, new shingles "90." 
Only S63.900. 261-1600 
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GREAT VALUE 
Newfy decorated brfck Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 
rec room, new roof, deck, 2 car garage. 
937-0777 
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ROOMY, PERFECT STARTER 
On 66 x 27 lot with loads of paved off St. park
ing. Super updated kitchen. 12 x 16 shed for 
storage. Immediate Occupancy. WARRANTY. 
427-5010 

MOVE RIGHT IN^ 
Great location In North Hills this 4 bedroom 

'CoT6TiTarbffej'irarlarg6"f(rtcrren"wltrreattng- a rea -

Formal dining room, plus large Irving room and 
family room with fireplace overlooking healed 
Inground pool. $179,900, 349-5600 

JUST REDUCED $2,5001 
You can make this 6-year-new properly your 
home for the holiays. "Mr. & Mrs. Clean" offer 
this properly for the most fussy of potential 
owners. Features Include newer-kitchen and 
carpeting. $104,000 455-7650 

START 1991 IN YOUR OWN HOME 
In Plymouth Township. Well situated in 
Lakepointe Village. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
great family steed kitchen, large'family room 
with fireplace, new roof, all for only $123,900. 
453-0012 
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MINT CONDITION 
Close to schools, great neighborhood! This 4 
bedroom. 1½ bath Colonial with outstanding 
family room, natural fireplace, forma] dining 
room, newer carpeting and 2 car attached ga
rage musl go. $127,900 261-1600 

1 WON'T LAST 
This beautiful 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Tri-level has 
much to offer. 2,000 square leet, fireplace, 
family room, central air and 2½ car attached 
garage. All for only $129,900. 261-1600 

OUTSTANDING RANCH 
This Livonia Ranch has il all I Great room, nat
ural fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, central 
air, sprinkler system, partially finished rec 
room, 2 car attached garage with door opener. 
S124.900 261-1600 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
This custom bi/it homo Is ready for you! 3 
bedroom Cape Cod with 2½ baths, master 
suite on main floor with Jacuzzi, formal dining 
room, landscaped, 2 car attached garage. 
$304.900 261-1600 
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SOUTH REDFORD 
Brick: Ranch. 3 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, 2 baths, remodeled kitchen. 2 ca/ 
garage, immediato occupancy. 937-0777 

JUST LISTED 
New carpeting Is fust one o l the many features 
of this 3 bedroom brick Ranch with family 
room and fireplace, doorwatl, remodeled 
kitchen, garage. 937-0777 

JUST LISTED 
Outstanding Ranch on oversized 62 x 190' 
fenced lot. great room, 2½ baths, new carpet
ing and mirror decor, 18 x 17 family room with 
hot tub added 1989, large deck. 937-0777 

A RARE FIND 
Brick Ranch with 4 bedrooms on first floor, 2 
lavatories, roc room, 2 car garage on 65 x 120' 
lot, fast occupancy. 937-0777 

QUALITY 
Really shines thru In (his far-above-average 
1044 ft., 3 bedroom brick ranch In Garden City. 
New windows, eaves, central air, good kitchen, 
dining L, basement, garage. Motivated. 
Immediate Occupancy. WARRANTY. 427-5010 

THIS GARDEN CITY STARTER 
Could fit 1st lime buyer programs. 3 bedroom 
ranch, good floor plan, basement, brand new 
24 x 26 mechanic's dream garage. WAR
RANTY. $63,900 427-5010 

GORGEOUS SETTING . 
Of 106 x 120 for this spacious Garden City 
Cape Cod. Newer updates Include copper 
plumbing, circuit breakers, steel front door. 
Huge country kitchen. Immediate occupancy. 
WARRANTY. 427-5010 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 
1841 Ranler, 1 block S. of Ford, fust E. from 
Morion Taylor, is l floor laundry, corner lot a/e 
among loads of extras in this 1725 ft., 3 bed
room, 3 bath brick Ranch. Family room wilh 
skylito, fireplace, cathedral ceilings. 427-5010 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
32050 Merrill, N. ol Ann Arbor Trail, W. of 
Merriman. Livonia Schools. A 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. Lots of updates, all modern colors. 
Basement, 2¼ car garage. Must be seen. 
427-5010 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS 
This Is a must seel Very well priced 3-bedroom' 
townhouse features dramatic mirror treatments 
In living room, dining room. Neutral decor, fin
ished basement. Lots of exiras and upgraded 
features. Call Nowl $112,900 349-5600 

NORTH BEACON WOODS 
4 bedroom Tudor In one of Northville's most 
desirable a/eas. Close to downtown and 
schools. Many amenities Including formal din
ing room, library and beautiful master surta and 
impressive foyer. $238,900 349-5600 

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Seller will provide large credit toward dosing 
costs or mortgage interest buydown on this 4 
bedroom home on treed v* aero lot in North-
villo Estates. Neutrai decor, maintenance free 
exlerlor, plenty of extras. $178,500 349-5600 

NORTH BEACON WOODS 
Three bedroom home with contemporary flair. 

"Grearroom wiin natural fireplace, tormal dining 
room.. Outstanding landscaping. 30 day occu
pancy. Owner transferred. Call todayl $237,500 
349-5600 

POSSIBLE RENT WITH OPTION! 
. Sellers-will conskfef-a-rentwith-option icrtJuy" 
on this rare find in Canton. Quick occupancy is 
available on this feature packed and special 
home. $87,900 455-7850 

0JLEAN_ASA-WHISTLE1-
GTeat Room ranch is move-In his Great Room ranch is move-In ready. 

Here's a list of its features: Oak floor entry, ce
ramic kitchen floor, master V4 bath, fireplace, 
sprinkler system, fenced yard, court location. 
What more could you want I $98,700? 455-7650 
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has been used by the sellers of this nice 
Ranch home when they remodeled virtually the 
entire house with features such as carpeting 
and ceramic bath. Clean and priced to self at 
$101,900. 455-7850 
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SELLERS HAVE FOUND NEW HOME... 

and are looking for a qualified buyer on this 
fabulous Cape Cod- An open floor plan with 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and unique 
hardwood floors can be yours. Immediate oc
cupancy. $109,900 455-7850 

HELP WITH CLOSING COSTS... 
is what the sellers of (his spacious Colonial 
home In a prestigious neighborhood a/e offer
ing. Enjoy features like a formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2½ 
balhs. $126,900 455-7850 

NORTH CANTON LOCATION 
Compare to a new model I Freshneut/al decor, 
new belgo carpet and blinds. 4'Bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, dining room, 1st floor laundry. Oversized 
premium lot backs to ravine. New Central Air. 
Immediate occupancy. $138,900. 453-0012 

THREE BEDROOM • 2 BATH RANCH 
Located In one of Plymouth's finest subs. Fam
ily room/fireplaco open to country kitchen. 
Maintenance free exterior. Updated last few 
"years. Centra) air, ca/peting. roof, windows and 
aluminum trim. $112.900 4530012 

NORTH CANTON LOCATION 
Brick and aluminum two story with 4 bed
rooms, 1 </i baths, dining room, country kitchen. 
M l basement, attached 2 car garage. Lot 
backs to spacious commons. Transferred 
owner has priced to sell at $104,900. 453 0012 

FITTINGLY FAMILY 
Five bedrooms, family room wilh fireplace, liv
ing room wilh fireplace, library or 6th bedroom, 
two full baths, 1st floor laundry, dining room, 
two car attached garwage. AH appliances. Lo
cated on a tt acre treed lot. $139,900 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Lakepointe Village presents this 3- bedroom 
home. 1st floor don or 4th bedroom, 2 full 
balhs, country kitchen, basement, attached 
ga/ago. Movo In condition with extensive recent 
updates. Treed, Interior lot. $129.900.453-0012 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Brick Ranch wilh walk-out basement. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, country kitchen, family room 
,with fireplace, dining room. Lower level In
cludes great room. v> bath, 3¼ car garago and 
solarium for Jacuzzi. $219^000 453-0012 
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LOTS OF APPEAL INSIDE AND OUT 
Big kitchen with eating area and plenty of oak 
cabinets. Famity room with cozy woodburnlng 
stove and doorwall to deck. Formal dining, all 
neutral decor and fresh paint mako Ihls homo 
ready to movo Into. Great neighborhood for 
young family. $114,500 453-0012 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
This charming 4 bedroom colonial has beautiful 
hardwood floors, now stained hardwood doors, 
a remodeled.kitchen. Walk to school and town. 
Now deck overlooks a largo privale yard. Family 
room/fireplaco and wood burning insert. Fin
ished basement. All for only $129,900 453 0012 

PLYMOUTH 
All brick ranch In quiet Plymouth Township 
neighborhood. Threa bedrooms, family room. 2 
balhs, full basement and targe 2 car garage. 
$99,900 453 0012 

IN TOWN RANCH 
This 2 bedroom ranch wilh a 1 car detached 
garago still needs some work but both have 
brand now roofs. There Is hardwood floor under 
carpeting, a large dining room, a full basemenl, 
newer hot water heater, covered patio and a 
fenced yard. $65,500 4530012 

We Have Som 
Neighborhood 

thing in Your 
- Call Today!! 
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ANGUAO 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

PLYMOUTH 453-0012 

CANTON 455-7850 

GARDEN CITY 427-5010 

REDFORD 937-0777 

NORTHVILLE 349-5600 
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ereativ® im@rB&si&ri§ 
This column appears regularly. 

Send news items to: Creative im
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

O IN SPOTLIGHT 
Joan Datesman. author, collector 

and dealer of Qulmper Faience Pot
tery, will present "Happy Birthday 
Quimper: 300 years of Faience," at 
1:30 and 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15. 
at La Belle Provence In Northville 

Datesman is a noted collector and 
dealer of Quimper Faience pottery 

_axidliM authored -a-bookr"-eolf fje ting-

Quimper." Her presentations will 
last 30 minutes each, but she will be 
available all day for informal ques
tions and book signing. She will have 
fine antique pieces available for 
sale. 

This year marks the 300lh anni
versary of Quimper Faience, which 
is handmade and handpainted in the 
south of France. 

Also, In celebration, Kevin Pavli-
na has created a fondant-covered 
chocolate cake filled with strawber
ries and chocolate ganache. It's Dec
orated with sugar clay replicas of 
Quimper Faience pottery in celebra
tion in Quimper's 300th birthday. 

The event is free. Hazel Nut coffee 
and a French roasted, organically 
grown decaffinated coffee will be 
served, compliments of Grandma 
Betty's Coffee. 

O ANTIQUE SHOW 
Two outstanding quilts will be on 

display at the Junior Group-
Goodwill Antiques Show Friday-Sun
day, Nov. 16-18, at the Michigan 
State Fairgrounds. 

A colorful mld-19th-century 
schoolhouse quilt that will be on dis
play Is becoming part of the show's 
trademark. The quilt design repli
cates the Junior Group's red school-
house logo. It was discovered at a 
national show by Ruth Frank, a Jun
ior member. It was purchased with 
member contributions. The quilt is 
considered notable for its masterful 
stltchery and sophisticated use of 
color. 

A white-on-white tulip outline, 
saw-tooth edge quilt, commissioned 
by the Junior Group-Goodwill from 
two Tennessee quiltmakers, will be 
given as a prize during the show. 

O DOUBLE FANTASY 
Girl Scout Troop 3273 of High-

meadow Common Campus presents 
"Double Fantasy" at 1 and 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 17 in the school gym, 
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Investment-grade antiques will be the order of Ihe day at the Great Lakes Antique Show 
and Sale this weekend. 

Great Lakes antique fair in wings 
The Great Lakes Antique Show & 

Sale will be held this weekend at 
the University of Michigan-Dear
born campus, Fietdhouse Arena. 
4901 Evergreen, across from Fair-
lane Town Center. 

Hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat
urday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is $5, good for both 
days. 

The show features 80 nationally 
recognized dealers from 25 states. 
Investment-grade antiques will be 
displayed In room settings. 

The show is designed to present a 
balance between country and for
mal furniture and folk, fine and 
decorative art. 

Items include American and 
English furniture, American Indian 
art, antiquarian books, baskets, 
brass and copper, china, clocks, de
coys, dolls, ethnic art, folk art, 
glassware, hooked rugs, iron, 
jewelry, laces and linens, early 
lighting, nautical, needlework, 
Orientalia, Oriental rugs, paint

ings, pewter, procelains. pottery, 
prints and maps, quilts, samplers, 
Shaker, silver, stoneware, tinware 
and toys. 

"The Great Lakes Antique Show 
it Sale will be one of the few an
tique shows in the Detroit area to 
consistently maintain absolute 
strictness as to the age and authen
ticity of the antiques exhibited for 
sale, this assuring confidence for 
the collector," said Carol Nordell 
of Northville. 

Luchs before they were discovered 
by the museum people. 

"I have always admired what Kil-
chi Usui (gallery director/curator) 
has accomplished taking Into consid
eration the limited funding from the 
university," Florence Barron said. 

"This gift is also a vote of confi
dence for the new leadership of the 
gallery — Jim Fitzgerald and 
Kempf Hogan." 

—Shp_-frad_no particular reason in 
works for 

30175 Highmeadow, Farmington tials 
Hills. 

This theatrical presentation of 
msuic, storytelling, song, drama and 
mime is the work of the Actors Alli
ance Theatre Company. 

Tickets, at $3 each, are available 
for both performances. Call Leah: 
788-0382. 

O ART AUCTION 
A benefit art auction for Meadow 

Brook Art Gallery on Sunday, Nov. 
18, could hardly have finer creden-

The art being sold #as given by 
Florence and S. Broolts Barron from 
their personal collection. 

The location is the new Erhard 
BMW showroom, just east of Tele
graph on Maple, Bloomfield Town
ship, a lovely 6,000-square-foot 
space in shades of gray that should 
complement the 50 paintings, prints 
and drawings as much as they com
plement the pristine, carpeted show
room. 

The Barrons, Southfield residents, 

are internationally recognized for 
their collection of contemporary art 
and her ability to spot young talent 
before it is widely recognized and 
appreciated. 

Their support of the Meadow 
Brook Art Gallery is one of long
standing. She is known to have been-
one of the first American collectors 
to buy pop art and works by abstract 
expressionists. 

In the 1970s, she was buying piec
es by Detroit's Cass Corridor artists, 
such as Gordon Newton and Michael 

mind for choosing the 5i 
the auction, she said. "I don't have 
anything in my collection that I don't 
like." 

"I feel lucky to be part of some
thing which will benefit the gallery 
and Oakland University," Erhard 
Dahm, owner of Erhard BMW, said 
with a broad, friendly smile. 

He is an "only in America" suc
cess story and he obviously likes 
being involved. 

Born in Germany, he came to De
troit ID 1958, not knowing any Eng
lish. He was a mechanic, and when 
he had a Three-Star gas station on 
Schoolcraft, he had to trust his cus
tomers to make out their own bills 
because he was just learning the lan
guage. 

Today, he has a good command of 
the language, a dealership of 50,000 
square feet in a prime location, sev
eral of his children working with him 
and a home in Orchard Lake. 

The cars in the showroom will be 
moved to the garage to make room 
for the art and the people attending 
the benefit, he said. He Is also un
derwriting the catalog. 

Florence Barron visited the show
room a while back. "I think it's a 
wonderful place for the auction." 

Usui will bang the show, which 
will be open for previewing. "With
out them, I couldn't survive," he said 
as he spoke of the Barrons' role in 
the gallery. 

Preview hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
today, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, and 
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

The activity Sunday, Nov. 18, will 
begin with cocktails and a silent auc
tion 4-5:30 p.m. The live auction runs 
5:30-7 p.m. Tickets are $15 in ad
vance and $20 at the door. 

The auctioneer will be Leslie 
Hindman, owner of the Chicago-
based Hlndman Auctioneers, who Is 
donating. Prices will range from 
modest to an opening bid of a work 
by the newly discovered Terry 
Winters. There will also be an in
stallment plan for buyers. 

O OSO PROGRAMS 
• The legendary "Hi De Ho 

Man," Cab Calloway, comes to Or
chestra Hall for Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Weekender Pops series 
concerts at 8:30 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, Nov. 16-17, and 3:30 p.m Sun
day, Nov. 18. 

Under the direction of PSO associ
ate conductor Leslie B. Dunner, Cal
loway and the DSO perform many of 

_ his hits, including the classic "Mtn-
nie the MoocherT'~~ ————— —^ 

The orchestra opens the program 
with selections by Gershwin, Cop
land, Grofe and Duke Ellington. 

To reach the DSO box office, call 
833-3700. 

O ART AUCTION 
Original signed etchings, litho

graphs, serigraphs, woodcuts, batiks, 
oils and watercolors will be featured 
at a benefit art auction at 1 p.m Sat
urday, Dec. 1, at the Detroit Baptist 
Manor, Alpha Building, 30251 13 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

Auction proceeds will benefit the 
frail elderly residents at Haworth 
Center, which Is owned by Detroit 
Baptist Manor. Money will be used 
to host activities, events and equip
ment. 

Artists represented will include 
Renoir, Picasso, Norman Rockwell, 
LeRoy Neiman, Joan Miro, Matisse, 
Chagall and others. Starting prices 
will range from $25-$85. There will 
be investment art at higher bidding. 

All art Is gallery quality, framed 
and matted, and ready for hanging. 

Advance tickets are $5. Hors 
d'oeuvres and beverages will be 
served. For more information, call 
737-8830. 

O ART FAIR 
The Michigan Guild presents its 

annual holiday showcase of art and 
fine crafts from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 8 at Oakland Commu
nity College H Building, Orchard 
Lake Road and 1-696, Farmington 
Hills. 

The holiday art fair Is produced by 
sponsors of the Ann Arbor Summer 
Art Fair. It offers a range of Jurie^, 
original, decorative, functional and 
fine art suitable for holiday giving. 

Admission to the holiday art fair is 
$3 adults, $2 for seniors. Children 
younger than 2 are free. Parking is 
free. 

The Michigan Guild is a nonprofit 
artist service group with 1,700 mem
bers throughout the nation. 

Bromelalds, with their exotic foli
age and colorful flowers, will be a 
welcome addition to a collection of 
houseplants. 

With the proper care, ojie can en-
joy-thom for^everal years~b">TpTant-
ing the offsets that form at the base 
of the plant after It flowers when It 
begins a very slow process of dying 
(sometimes up to three years). 

There are more than 2,000 differ
ent species of bromelaids. Some are 
grown for the foliage and others for 
their blooms. 

These plants are native to the 
tropics so they need plenty of light to 
bloom; an east or west window Is 
best. To encourage flowering, place 
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the plant in a plastic bag with a ripe 
apple for several days so that the 
ethylene gas will initiate budding. 

Temperatures of 75-80 degrees 
will also help in this regard. Tem
peratures of 65-70 degrees are fine 
for the foliage plants and those in 
bloom. 

KEEP BROMELAIDS in their 
original soil and container, but if it's 
necessary to re-pot, take care not to 

^is^uj^Jhe_ccQts_-ihe- soil-mix hi r e - ' 
recommended by experts Is one-half 
perlite to one-half peat moss, al
though many mixes will work. Just 
be sure they drain well and are light 
enough to allow air to reach the 
roots. 

When watering, place it among the 
lower leaves and in the center cup. 
Allow the cup and soil to become al
most dry between watering. A 20-20-

20 fertilizer (¼ T. per gallon of wa
ter) once a month is generally all 
that isjiecessary unlesj^theJightis 
veTylntense. Then fertiliie more 
frequently. 

IT'S TIME for gift-buying again 
and a unique Vegetable Garden 
Planning Kit, available for $23.95, 
including postage, will be a valuable 
tool for the vegetable gardeners on 
your '1st. 

A plastic laminated planning grid, 
usable for many years, and suitable 

for gardens up to 32 by 4& feet, with 
1,800 plant symbols, enables one to 

-design amost jf/Jclent garden. 
Included is a weekly calendar so 

the chores can be scheduled for the 
right time. The kit won a Quill and 
Trowl Award from the Garden Writ
ers Association of America. Write to: 
Gardeners' Guide, 6510 Page Blvd., 
St. Louis, Mo. 63133. 

YES, ITS that time of year again, 
Festival of Trees, a benefit for Chil
dren's Hospital of Michigan, Nov. 17-
25, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily, (closed 

Thanksgiving) is at Cobo Center's 
Riverfront Ballroom, Detroit.'Tick

e t s areatal l Ticketmaster Outlets. 
This is an opportilflitytoseetieau-

tiful and festive trees and vignettes, 
sponsored by local businesses or In
dividuals and decorated by design
ers. The trees and wreaths are;auc-
tioned at the preview with the pro
ceeds going to Children's Hospital. 

A gingerbread village, an aisle of 
wreaths, entertainment, demonstra
tions and a gift shop are added at
tractions. 

Livonia's finest luxury detached condominium 
community featuring an innovative waterscape and 

exclusive European design. 

FEATURING 3 MODELS 

[6me§ Beginning at $199,500 
An Adventure in Continential European Living 
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SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
Noon - 6:00 p.m. I Brokers Welcome 

953-0080 
fitX'IOC'ONATPL'CTIONjL'O. I IMX.K DrArlOPMfNT 
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HEATHERWOOD 
of farmington fjtlltf 

PHASE I CLOSE OUT 

LARGE OPEN SPACES 
FR0M$1 54 ,900 

RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES 
2 bdrm./2 baths 
Whirlpool Tub 
24' Wood Deck 
Central Air 
Full Basement 

First Floor Laundry 
2 Car Attached Ga /ago 
Formal Dining Room 
Nalural Fireplace 
Ceramic Foyer 

& Kitchen 
Located oft Wddtebelt. just North ot 12 Mile 

Heppard & Assoc i a t e s 
855-6570 

MODEL PHONE: 628-8448 
Open Dairy 1230-5:30pm (Closed Thurs) 

BROKERS WELCOME 
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BUCHNERHILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

of Northville 

4-

Enjoy breathtaking views from one 
of the highest points in Wayne 
County, but still be within a short 
walk of Downtown Northville. 

Luxury Ranches, Townhouses 

Bo an Observer & Eccentric Newspapor 
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details 

©btfevuer & Scmttric 
classified^ 

ads 
SEEnsESCTEESnEsns: 2EEJXJ Lki^tLxmrsJiiLei 

INTERIOR DECORATOR FEATURES. 
• 6-Pontl Interior Doors 
• Wood Burning Firtphttf 
« I si floor laundry 
• Qalhdhxl Cfiluigt • 

DESIGNER KITCHEN FEATURES 
• Gourn:(l Kikf.rn 
• Cflsl Iron Sink • Single U w Faucets 
• Appliances • I Self Cleaning Range 

2 MirrouwiY and Hood Combination 
3 Dishvasfter 
4 Waste Disposal 

« Walk-in Pantry in Tuo Story ' 
DESICNER BATH FEATURES 
• Ceramic Show and Tub Areas 
• Ceramic Tile Fhvrs 
• Cast Iron Sinks 
• Deck Mounted Tub 
• Singh U\er Faucets 
• Vanity Mirrors & Showr Door 

Priced from 
•I'79,900 
Ask for Ray Lee 

591-9200 
Open Daily Noon-5 pm 

Closed Thursday 

Bufhntf I 
CorhJcminhjnu 
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j Wayne County 
I Oakland County 
: Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

IND€X 
FOR SAL* 
#100-364 

302 8imi:ngfi3in-B!oom?i*;<J 
303 West BloomfieM-Orchartf LaXe 
304 Fa/rrtngtcn-farm-nQion H.lls 
305 Brighton, Hirtlanrj. Ho* ell 

- ^ - 3 0 0 Satfifttfd-Litrifiip 
30? South Lyon. M liord. H.shiand 
308 flocheslff-Troy 
309 Royjl OaV-Oak Part. 

Huni^njion Woods 
310 Wixom-Cornme<ce-Ur«on izKe 

Welled u v e 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Carton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Konrrvire-N'ovi 
316WesUand-Gi'denC!iy 
317 Redrord 
318 Dearborn •Oejrbom H«:gh;s 
319 Grossfi Po:n!a 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomh County 
323 Homes-Washlenaw Coonty 
324 Other Suburban Homes 

325 R?al fslale Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Butters 
328 Ouplexes A To,\nhouses 
330 Apartmenls 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Norlncrn Property 
334 Out of ToAn Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 

-33a_Ccunj£y_Hames 

370 Income Property 
371 IndgslrialVacant Property 
372 InvestmeM Property 

pon n<snY #4oo.4S6 
4 00 Apartmenls 
401 furniture Rental 
402 furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 furnished H i > j < e i . ^ _ 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MOHOAY - FRIDAY 

339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 la»e Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemstery Lots 
358 MorigagesAand Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Warned 

cor«iM€Rcini/ 
INDUSfnifU 
SfllC or liM* 

#365-378 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space-Sa'e or Lease 
367 Business 4 Professional Buildings 

-Sale or Lease 
368 Corrimercial'Relai-Sa.^ or Lease 
369 IndustrialWarehouse-Sale or Lease 
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407 Mobile Homes 
408 Ouplexes 
410 Flats 
412 ToAnhouses/Conctom:nfjms 
413 Time Snare 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Remus 
4t6Ha"s 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419Mob.'!e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Irving Ouane/s to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wan!ed to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Cue 
427 Foster Ca/e 
428 Homes (or the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Siorage 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AH real estate advertising m Ih.j newspaper is sub/OCt 
Fa/ Housing Act o! 1968 *ti<fi makes « inogal lo idrens* "any 
preference, limitation o/ discrimination based on race, cotor. religion, 
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302;BIrmingham 
•Bloom Hold 

J ARE YOU 
. LOOKING FOR? 
* 
t. LARGE LAKEfROrfT 

7000 Commecc*. West Btoomneld 
« $549,500. 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
4133 Wlnt«f»ei, West etoomneld 

• i324.e00. 
FJVE BEDROOM CAPE COO 

3272 4 Ft la/ Tuck .Bit mtnoham 
» $259,800. 
COLONIAL ON ACRE LOT 

5420 Wing l&Xe. Bkxxnfitfd Hills 
-" $249 900 

CONTEMPORARY - COLF COURSE 
StWfiherwxkwJi CI. W.BIoOmne.'d 

• $239,500. 
DESIGNER- MODEL CONDO 

745« Pepper < X West BioomWd 
• $238,000. 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
2«42 Ajp«n. eiOOmneM WPi* 

. » $»74,900. 
COIONIAL. LAKE PRJV1LEQES 

2251 HOfMiho*. Wwt BtoomfIc!<J 
» $171,500. 

YOUR FIRST OOLLHOUSE 
4820 RoNrwood. RoyiJ Oik 

• $84,900. 
•EMPTY NESTCONDO 

910 Ctesl/xrt HiUs. BtoomMd H;i!s 
• $45,900. 
•CALL US TODAY AND 
' WELL BE HAPPY TO 
•-fiHOWYOUONEOF 
THESE UNIQUE HOMES. 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 
• •• PteawcaB.-

JimDePORRE 
646-5000 or 
•626-6330 

Roxanne Walsh 
646-5000 or 
647-4467 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 
ARTISTRY IN NATURE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
5191 CLARENDEN CREST 

Nearly an eae of woodj surround 
this eristic colonial. 4 t>e<JfOomj, 
2½ baths,, hardwood floors, Btoom-
fetd Hills schools, horns vti/ranty. 
$238,000. 

CALL CAROL DEMERCURIO 
SNYDER KINNEY & BENNETT 

644-7000 
BINGHAM FARMS 

Estate setting with ftve plus acres 
with wondc< M 5 bedroom, 4 fun and 
3 half balh cofortal. Four fireplaces. 
Uorary. In-law suite. Protxwty In-
cKides txindiAfl site wflh 200 ft. of 
frontaoe. $819,000. 

JANETTEENOELHARDT 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 fcodroom eolontal. 
2½ baths, family room, finished 
basement. 1st floor laundry, updat
ed kHehon, oevrfy redeconed. oon-
traJ air. socurity system, waJk to 
Midvale ElemonKry School. 
$291,000.389 Larchtea. 646-5158 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 
-BIRMINGHAM-

IDEAL 8UILOINQ SITE 
Spacious brick In-town property oo 
a li/(}>>r than usual site. New on the 
market. Premium Hoty Name loca
tion. Priced at land vatue. Won't last 
lono.1 $167-500 H-175964 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEVEflLY KILLS, by.cm-ner. F « -
tured In Chrtstmas editJon ol Ecoen-
Irte 1987. 1850"» reouHl farmhouse, 
1 ecr» M i 4 bedrooms. 2V, baths. 
tvtno,<rinir>9. famity rooms, library, 
modern ,.4nchen *lth breaXfett 
foom.n«;*»_appBance5, 2 atory barn, 
wwkjhop. screened porch 4 brick 
pati). Ready for Crvlstmai 1990. 
$375,000. 642-2445 

BEVERLY HILLS-BY OWNER 
N. Gesrosto-wn Sub.i 31043 Otd 
Staa* Rd. 4 bedroom, family room, 
fireatrdom, $215,900. 651-2490 

BIRMIGHAM BUNGALOW 
-NEW LISTING-

Metntonanca free exteriof plus k>t» 
of updailno. Hardwood floors 
throoghoul. iMng room with fire
place, forma) dining room, oatley 
kitcherUnewer app^ances stayj, sun 
porch, laroe ne-* dock with hot (ubl 
Two bedrooms down...one up. 
Fenced backya/d. 
178022 

$125,000 H-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

-BIRMINGHAM-
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacular in-town location plus 
QUALITY throughout! Spacious 
(oyer wtth ctrcutar staircase opening 
to ores! room wtth bay window and 
fireplace. Master suite with 2 wa-'k-
Ws and fi/eptaco. CUSTOM cabine
try, crown motdinos, hardwood 
Ooors...and more. Two available. 
Phone for further Informalion. 
$409,000 H-173587 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BLOOMFIELO 
Bea'jlrM park-like selling Is the 
backyard tor this mint condition 
home wlih 4 bedrooms. 2 ful and 2 
lavs, tormal dining room and coiy 
family room. Neutral decor, spa-
clous rooms, finished lower level, 
many updates and Bloomfiold Hilts 
schools $289,900. For a private 
showing caJ!: 

JAN or ALICE 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN HOUSE 
SUN NOON TO 2 

1552 Bennavtlte. N. ol 14 4 E. of 
Woodward. Come see the charm ot 
this e*t/a sharp vinyl 3 bedroom 
ranch, featuring country kitchen. 
large famiry tMng room, basemenl. 
ecreoned porch and new gas heal. 
Reduced lor quick sate lo. $87,900 

FOWLER REAL ESTATE 
569-2100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom contemporary. One ol a 
kind. $359,000 

Can HMS 353-7170 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS LAKEFRONT. 
Stunning 5 bedroom contemporary. 
Beautiful walk-out. Finished base
ment. Every luxury. $895,500. 

Ca-'t HMS 353-7170 

Bloomdeld Hills Schools 
Secluded setting wtth Wing Lake 
privileges Exce&nl opportunity to 
renovate or expand an existing 
homo In the area ol more expensive 
homes. Double lot. Wefl situated to 
lake. $325,000. DMW. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely beautiful 6 bedroom. 
Quarton Lake Estatei colonial with 
4 Ml and 2 hall baths, three fire
places and art 80II. buitding site as 
part of the property. $795,000. 

JANEnEENGELHAROT 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM-- Fabulous 3year old 
Contemporary. 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, den, 3 car garage, 2 fireplaces 
& central air. Keep phystcaay fii wtth 
your own IN-DOOR LAP POOL 
Many more leatures. Priced betow 
appraisal at $259,000 with bolow 
rate mortgage & no points.647-0226 

OPEN8AT.4SUN1-4PM. 
2468 Polo Place, Birmingham 
$. of Unooln. E. off Cr anbrook 

BIRMINGHAM - OUAflTON AREA 
i bedroom. 2 bath, cton, fireplace, 
attached oarego. walk to market 4 
schools. $132/00. 646-2108 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious * bedroom. 2¼ bath colo
nial with family room, screened 
porch, and situated on a cvf-de-sac 
in a great famiry neighborhood. 
$204,900. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
3 Bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2 car ga/ago. 
Pine Lake beach 6 boat privileges. 
Open Sun 1-5pm. 3638 MacNichot 
TralU 167.900 
Ourbtn Company 737-4713 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Open Sun
day 2-¾ 7241 Inkster. Gorgeous 4 
bedroom. 4½ bath contemporary. 
Finished walkout basemont. Bir
mingham school J. A bargain at 
$284,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

8LOOMFIELO TWP. Westchester 
Village. 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath brick 
ranch, land contract terms. 
$149,000.$15.000down. 

645-9380/leave message 

CHARM/LOCATION 
Elegant brick colonial, center entry. 
large rooms, central air, $325,000. 
Realty Worid/Mc intyre 4 Assoc. 

642-7747 

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY offers 2 
story great room with fireplace, Im
pressive foyer, hardwood floor* atso 
in kitchen 6 dining area. First floor 
suite with full bath, 4 bedrooms. 3½ 
balhs, 1st floor laundry, formal din
ing, full basemeni. library, proles-
slona-ty landscaped. Quality 4 cus
tom throughout. "This One Has 
Stytei" Atlachod 2½ side car ga
rage. $369,900. 

BETTER THAN NEW Is this newer 
cuslom. sprawCng brick ranch, fea
tures 3 spadous bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, beautifully decorated. Fire
place, wet bar In great room, chefs' 
delight kitchen, formal dining, walk
out casement, nice lot. Attached 2 
car side garage. $289,900. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 

FRANKLIN EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Open ROOT plan/excellent for enter
taining. Up-dated Interior with neu
tral decor. Ideal relocation home. 
Ready to move-In. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, famiry room, basement. 1.4 
acre estate lot. 26620 V/iHowgreen. 
BY OWNER! $299,500. 651-4626 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(£> 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

., OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
'46*94.3 Storiecrest, Plymouth, south of Ann 
Ar^or Road, east of Beck, four bedroom 
quad level home, formal living and dining 
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE, up
dated kitchen, Florida room with view of 
Wooded yard. ML# 138475 
$184,500 455-6000 

EXCEPTIONAL PLYMOUTH COLONIAL 
Four bedroomrtwo and a half bath home 
in Trallwood has elegant and comfortable 
Interior, crown mouldings, beautifully de
signed yard and covered deck, side entry 
garage and finished basement. 
ML#141227 
$196,900 455-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
139 Hampton Court, St. Lawrence Estates 
in Northville, south of Seven Mile and west 
of Sheldon. Immaculate end unit ranch, 
three bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 
walkJo downtown. MLtf 140035 , 
$199;950 455-6000 

i f t t i i i l i ilii 
NOVI'S MEADOWBROOK GLENS 

Clean, spacious four bedroom colonial, 
dine beside a roaring fire, enjoy the cozy 
family room and privacy of a first floor 
bedroom, large breakfast nook, two car 
garage, Novi Schools. ML//141398 
$129,900 455-6000 
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QUALITY AND PERFECTION 
Lovely "Sheffield I I" ranch In Plymouth's 
Aldgewood Hills, backs to treed setting, 
move-In Immaculate, three bedrooms, two 
and a half baths, great room with gas log 
FIREPLACE, formal dining room and 
breakfast nook. ML«141217 
$235,000 455-6000 
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DESIRABLE DUNBARTON PINES 
Four bedroom colonial In Novl, marble 
foyer and circular staircase, marble FIRE
PLACE In family room, formal dining 
room, library, master suite with huge bath 
and walk-In closet, security system. 
ML#141109 
$229,900 455-6000 J 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - FOXCROFT 
Immaculate 4 bodroom Colonial, 
professionally decorated & 
landscaped, library. Florida room, 
tun basement, Bioomnetd Hiiis 
schools. $335,000. 626-0305 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

CHARMING 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
famiry room, hardwood floors 4 ga
rage. Reduced to $89,900. 
1898 Henrietta. 

BEVERLY KILLS colonial - 4 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, lamily room, 
new kllchen 4 deck. $179,900. 

METAMORA GREEN - Fantastic 
view and ravine loi. 4 bedroom colo
nial, beautiful new while contempo
rary kitchen. $229,900. 

JUST LISTED - Franklin Village co
lonial, new construction, treed lot, 
fabulous kllchen 4 master bath. 
$329,900. 

CALL PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 
REALTY 

ASK FOR KATHY BELL 
646-6000 or 540-4579 

City of Bloomfiold Hills 
Majestfe selling, original owners. 4 
bodrooms, 3 fun baths, 2 hatfs, fami
ly room, library, dock. 4 fireplaces, 
game room, wonderful country 
kitchen, breaklasl nook with fire
place. $449,900. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 

Inaam Johnson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
OECORATOR'S HOME 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Groat ranch houjel Ovorstie. open 
rooms, stunning contemporary de
cor, 2 fireplaces, luxurious master 
bodroom. low maintenance. Just 
move In - $265,000, (ST) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, fnc 855-9100 

DESIRABLe 
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

Walk lo downtown. Vinyl siding, ga
rage, fenced yard, rec room, some 
hardwood floors and an appliances. 
Freshly painted and easy mainte
nance. $98,900. (B-OIHAY) 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
end maintained Btoomfleld Hills co
lonial on acre plus lot and Birming
ham schools. Space for pool or ten
nis courts. 4 bedrooms. 3½ car at
tached garage and lots ol updating. 
$499,700. (B-76LAK) 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FRANKLIN/MAPLE Area. Lease w/ 
opllonor-tand Contract- Ocsfrabie-
Bloomtletd Twp. neighborhood. 
Bloomflefd Hills Schools. 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch. 3/4 acre treed 
lot. deck w/hot tub. finished base
ment. Available now. 363-1897 

GEORGETOWN COLONIAL - Sce
nic setting. Bloomfletd HiRs. By 
owner. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2.600 
sq.ft., l.brary, large famDy room with 
brick fireplace, courtyard patio wtth 
gas grin, 1st floor laundry, central 
air, sprfnkler, 4 much more. 
$229,900 negotiable. 737-4170 

GREAT GATSBY 
From out of the past on the fast 
stepping feel of the Great Gatsby 
era comes this updated 1920a ro
mantic English Tudor. 235 Linden. 
Birmingham. $374,900. 

COURTIN' QUARTON 
Desirable Quart on Lake Estates can 
be wooed and won by you once you 
make a date to see IWS wetl-
mannerod handsome colonial. 1053 
Willow Lane, Birmingham. $384,900. 

Terry Vaughn Ol VAUGHN ROAD 
In 1953 Terry Vaughn built this 
brick, wood and stone wa*-out 
ranch on a hilly acre for his own 
molher. North Ol Lone Pine. 4560 
Lahser Road, Bloomftetd. $299,000. 

You need lo call me lo make your 
new home dreams come true. 

Sheila Swanson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
JUSTLISTEO 

OPEN SUN. 1-4" 
317I7AUBURN 

Ei ol Soulhflotd. S. ol 14 Mite 
AbsouiieVcharming Cape Cod style 
home!! Sought alter Beverly Hills 
.Neighborhood! Featuring 3 bod
rooms. 2½ baths 4 famiry room. Liv
ing room wllh fireplace. Newer oak 
kitchen.$147.900.Askfor.. 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 
JUST LISTED 

Wing Lake prMloges come wtth this 
three bedroom ranch on a triple lot. 
New kitchen, large recreation room 
and numerous updates. $379,900. 
DSC. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
8. ol Quarton E. ol Lahsor 

Reducod price. Stunning. Quality! 4 
bodroom, 2-story. 3'.* bSihs, huge 
formal IMng room 4 dining room, 
bug* lamiry room wtth fireplace, wet 
bar and french door*, hardwood 
floors, rec room, double lot;new cir
cular drive. Sprinklers, central air. 
morel Reduced to $319,000. BuM-
er/Owner will milch applianc* col
ors io colors ¢4 your cholco. Plus ex
citing extras, immediate possession. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA 9TOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9808 Of 788-0259 

MUST SELL NOWHI 
lovofy Cape Cod wllh greal floor 
plan, (Veplaoa In tfvtng room, formal 
dining room. eat-In kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, rStsn, 2 car attached oarage. 
WaT( to Seaholm and downtown 
Birmingham. Immediate occupancy. 
$133,000. A»k for.. 

Cherl Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 • 642-2663 

NEW LISTING 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS/ Move-In 
condition 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with wonderful enclosod Rorldi 
room, finished rec room and 2 ca/ 
garage In Beverty HUs. $131,900. 
«51-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

JUST LISTED 
Don'l miss this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Tudor. This house is in tiptop shape. 
Large corner lot. extensive patio 
and beautiful landscaping. Eleganl 
throughout with fireplace In Kvtng 
room, formal dining room and den. 
475 P^rtm. Offered al $339,900. 
Contact Thomas D. Nolan lor your 
showing today. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc Realtors 

LOVELY HILLTOP BLOOMFIELO 
colonial. This 5 bedroom spacious 
colonial, nicety maintained and dec
orated has everything a growing 
lamiry needs. Prime Bloom field 
schools, large rooms, gorgeous 
treed lot. close proximity to shops 
and schools, also priced to sell at 
$284,900. Cell Charles or Paul Bal-
ooA 645-2500. Eves.. 646-010-; or 
644-8188 

A DREAM HOME. Choice Bloom-
field 4 bodroom colonial. Complele-
ly updated; New hardwood floors, 
kitchen, oak cabinets with Sub Zero 
refrigerator 4 froeier. 2 fireplaces, 
newer root, finished basement. 
Secluded trood sol. Move-In condi
tion at $264,700. Call Charles or 
Paul Batogh 645-2500 Eves. 648-
6102 or 644-8188. 

•THIS OLO HOUSE" comes to Ida m 
the m!d 1800s Greek revival style. 
in Bioomfield Hilts. Authentically 
maintained down to the exposed 
prime floors, hand hewn beams, 
slone 6 mortar foundation. Updated 
lo offer 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths and a 
library. Ca.1 Paul or Charles Balogh. 
645-2500. Eves., 644-8188. 
646-6102 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 10-4pm 
Franklin Village 

32635 Franklin Rd IbeTwoen 13-14 
M;le) Centennial Home. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baihs. fireplace, large 
kitchen, many rocenl renovations, 
lots olch a/ml $189,500. 

Days459-42O0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4085 Falriane. Bloomfiold Township. 
South of Maple. East of Telograph. 
Large completely renovated ranch. 
4 bedroom. 3 baths, hot tub. Lend 
contrael terms. Musi Seel $349,900. 
ROWLAND HARRIS 
CENTURY 21 Town 4 Country 
6428100 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
30355 SteHamar. Beverly Hills 
-(&OM3 Mie. £.-o» Lahser i— 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Move 
right Into this 4 bedroom ranch on V. 
tcte scenic lot. family room with 
fireplace, all appliances. $139,600. 
Ca» Cindy Lor one 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

OPEN SUN DAY 1-4 
707SUFFIELO 

(N. ol Maple. W. ol Southfleid) 
Superb 4 bodroom colonial. Family 
room, formal dining room, formica 
kllchen. finished basement. 
$299,400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1930 HAZEL 

{S. of Maple. E. ol Adams) 
Ctean 3 bedroom bungalow. Hard
wood floors throughout. Seller 
motivated. $89,900 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
In Btoomneld H..ls. 4-8 bodrooms. 
3¼ balhs. 2 fireplaces, remodeled 
kllchen, lamiry room with wet bar. 
Nice yard with deck. $179,900. 
(24ROL) 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 
6183THORNCREST 

(N. ol Maple, E. of Telograph) 
Rural atmosphere. Close to Bloom-
field Hilts Schools. 3 bedroom 
ranch. $209,900 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
187 S. Genhursl. S ofl Maple. E. ol 
Cranbrook. Midvale • Seaholm area. 
Mint condition. Charming 3 bed
room, 2H baih, Cape Cod. Country 
kllchen with buUt-lns, hardwood 
floors Ihroughout, 2 fireplaces, 
screen porch, rushed basement, 
master bodroom has fun bath and 
wait-In closet. $189,900. 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
30338 FOX RUN 

S. ol 13 M ^ , W. of Lahser 
The perfect combination: RAVINE 
setting/cul-de-sac locatlonl 
Finished waAoui lower level, 4 bod
rooms, 2½ baths. Active lemlfy 
neighborhood. $209,900. Ask lor.. 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 '647-3815 
WABEEK SHOWPLACE HOME 

N. Waboek. Fabulous contemporary 
home. 6 bedrooms with prrvat* 
bath, Floor lo Celling Doorwans 4 
window gh-e Lake V V * Of Upper 
Lono Lake. Gourmet wNta formic* 
kitchen, bleached oak. whtit ooram-
Ic flooring and whlla Berber carpet
ing throughout. Master bedroom 
has large Whirlpool, SteamStaK 
Shower, Finished wa*-6u1 lower 
level Is * Show Siopperl Circular 
drive.. 3 tar attached garage, 
$799,000. 
N. WABEEK • Magnificent Levenlon 
Bunt Tudor. Huge Marble Foyor, 5 
bodrooms up. 3¾ balhs. high oefl-
Ingi, huge 35« 16 great room, 
paneCod ibrary, gourmet kllchen, 
finished wstk-oul lower level. Meftow 
Osk Paneling throughout 3 car at
tached oarage, large tot. $739,000. 
WABIEK 8. - Glamorous contem
porary home. Enclosed Indoor Pool 
wtth WaierlaH. Elevator up lo master 
bedroom auJt» from pool. Stunning 
wNte lorrrJca kitchen hat H «31 
Huge deck with white pipod ranino. 
Ms»t»r bodroom »ult« has Whirl
pool, Stan Shower and Firepfao*. 
Rebu«t h 1988. 3 car attached ga
rage $819,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
8YLV1A 8TOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
641 9808 or 7684259 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3262 East Bradford, Bham 
(South ol Lincoln 4 Easl ol Lahser, 

Stalely colonial wtth circle drive and 
large loL Four bedrooms, library. 
lamRy room and enclosed porch. 
Throo car garage designed for fu
ture living expansion. Close lo St. 
Regis and Birmingham public 
schools. Family neighborhood. 
$239,900 H-173410 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TOWERING TREES enhance our up
dated home on one ol Birmlng 
ham's most sought after streets, 
featuring hardwood floors, recossod 
4 track Bghting. fireplace, newer 
kitchen with JerinaJre, double entry 
doors oil dining room, security sys
tem, sprinkler SYstom, central al/. 
and cods/ fence surrounding park-
eke backyard. $274,000. Open Sat. 
4 Sun. 12-5 540-8167 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Opon Sun
day 2-5. 7660 Ashburton Court. 
Outstanding 1987 butlt ranch. Prime 
location. 3 bodrooms, 2H balhs. 
huge kitchen. Luxury decor. A plea
sure (o see. MouYatod seder. Re
duced $10,000. Hurry only 
$175,000. 

HMS 353-7170 

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS 
W. Btoomfield cape cod 3 bod
rooms. 2Vs baths. IMno room. dlnV>g 
room. JJbrary/4th bedroom. Family 
room wllh fireplace, 2½ car garage, 
air. large private treed lot. Newer 
root, occupancy flexible. $164,500. 

Si 5-4898 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS 
BOAT ACCESS 

Wed cared for. updated. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath brick ranch on large trood 
country lot. Finished basement, at
tached side entry garage. Come soe 
4 appreciate, country Irving In city. 
$179,000. (36ba-ce) 

CENTURY 21 
Palaaolo 4 Travis Reaity 669-5000 

BY OWNER; large 2 bedroom home 
w/overs&od iMng room, updated 
kllchen 4 bath, dining room, utility 
room, new heating system, large 
fenced-in loi, w. BloomfleTd 
schools, lake privileges, great condi
tion, beautiful area 6 low taxes. 
$66,500. 360-2598 

CHARMING COLONIAL In beauUM 
West Bloomfleld featuring 4 large 
bodrooms. _2—baihs—Flrop!ao»-lr> 
master suite and lamify room. A 
must seel $158,900. F-51KI-W 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

NEW LISTINGS 
MOVE RlGHriNTO iNa fabulous 
builder owned model featuring neu
tral decor high cefflngs. ceramic 
foyer, beautiful wood floor In island 
kllchen and more. $230,000. 
851-6900. 

NEW COLONIAL! New and ready to 
move Into this home with ceramic 
loyer, Island kitchen wllh wood floor 
open to famlfy room with fireplace. 
Wood deckl $ 199.990. 651-6900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO new construc
tion wtih open floor plan, ceramic 
loyer, Island kitchen open lo (amity 
room. Time lo make ootor selec
tions! $199,990.851-6900. 

CONTEMPORARY now construction 
In a tupor W. Bloomfleld sub. Oftora 
island kilchen, Gbrasry, greal room 
with Creplaoe and more. Color ao-
lociions rrliable. $189,990. 
851-6900. 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
teaturing 4 bedrooms, famify room, 
library, Ivlng and dining rooms. Is
land kitchen, ceramic foyer and fire
place. $214,990.851-6900. 

SHARP. CONTEMPORARY. 4 bod
room, 2¼ bath colonial on wooded 
setting. Modern kitchen, noutral de
cor, exiensrve updating, central air 
and beautifully maintained. 
$179.000.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BLOOMFIELO ON THE LAKE 

294 8 Woodland Ridge 
S. of Lone Pine. W. of Middteboli 
Turn left oo Bloomfleld Shore Dr.. 

Fabulous conlemporary ranch ki 
mkrt condition on private hwtop lot. 
4 bedrooms, 2'.» baths, family room, 
with fireplace, plus finished rec 
room. Terrific alt white kitchen, 
alarm, sprinklers. AC 4 1 yea/ horn* 
warranty. 1749&A. For further Infor
mation, contact: 

LANI SUSS MAN 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Ino. Ftealtors 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
5453 Charrington Ct. This bright 3 
)T. old 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
Is readv tor you lo move m. Ceniral 
air. docV much more. A bargain al 
$134,900. Ask for.. 

Ian Francoy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-5272 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

«701 E. Oartmoor, 8. of Maple, W. 
of Inkiter. BeauliM, updsled 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1½ balhs, at
tached garage. Irving and family 
rpomi. large lovely lot - coma «e« 
for your sell! $ 117.600. Ask tor. 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6278 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

2589 St. Joseph, 8. off 8o. leka, w . 
ol M>dd!«o«ft. Enjoy Pin* Lake 
beach privileges, and have boa) 
docking aip avaHabla to youf TW» 
sharp, updated, 4 bodroom colonial 
on beautiful treed lot 1» ready to 
mova In to) $145,900. CaH: 

KATEBROWNEa 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900,601-0288 

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake 

FABULOUS LAKEFRONT 
ON UPPER LONG LAKE 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
1893 LONG POINTE 

E. ol Middlebell. S. of Square Lake 
4 bodroom conlemporary <}uad 
level. Ollert great room with fire
place, now almond formica kitchen. 
first floor laundry, wa.'k-out lower 
levd has wot bar, fi/eptace 4 game 
room leading to lake, decking, sea 
wa3. dock, skylights. Circular drive 
4 more. $679,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

661-9608or 788-0259 

GREEJJ LAKE FRONTAGE - magnil-
Icent custom home on high rolling 
lawn effort your own aandy beach 
and a million dollar view. Mu.'U level 
docking, gourmet kllchen, dream 
master mile. Owner must sell. 
$429,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
Contury21Nor1hwostern 626-6000 

NEW LISTING 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. Fabulous lour 
bodroom ranch on cul-de-sac set-
ling. Jusl oompieied kftchon. two 
fireplaces and large lamily room. 
$189,900. DWC. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN SAT. 
1-? 7227 Slonebrook. Franklin 
Valley. Imamcuiie tri-level on ouiet 
street backing to Riverstone Beau
tiful solid mahogany kitchen Priced 
toscl.Caa.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 851-9678 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

6496 Pinocrofl. N. ol Maple. W. o« 
Orchard Lake OUTSTANDING 
VALUE. Weil maintained West 
8loomfleJd colonial. Landscaped 
yard with covered patio, roc room. 
2½ baihs. attached garage 4 moro 
Oont miss at $142,500. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 

OWNER MOTIVATED 
Oon't miss this 3 bedroom ranch 
with finished basemeni. and lamBy 
room. Greal area with lake privi
leges. Ortfy $83,900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 459-5600 

STUNNING W. BLOOMFIELO 
LAKE ESTATES HOME 

Contemporary 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths. 2 story open loyer. with dra
matic circular staircase. Greal room 
has fireplace, cathedral coning, and 
floor to ceLTng doorwans to deck. 
Outstanding landscaping, circular 
drive. $279,900. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

661-9808 OR 788-0259 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 bodroom. 
3.5 baih contomporery with finished 
walkout. Great room wtth fireplace, 
wet bar. 1st floor laundry. 3 plus ca/ 
garage. $305,000. S8E 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Open Sun
day 2-5. 5715 Svnnycrest. Multi
level. 4 bedroom, 2vt bath dream 
home overlooking Walnut Lake. Bir
mingham Schools. $182,900. 

HMS 353-7170 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Open Sun
day 2-5. 6352 PlnecroH, spacious 4 
bedroom. 3½ bath colonial. Fin
ished basement Modern fully appD-
anced kitchen. Bring oilers. 
$167,900. 

HMS 353-7170 

WESTOTOOMFIELO-- Open-Sun* 
day 2-5. 5625 Stratford. Gorgeous 
lamiry home, gourmet kitchen. 4 
bedroom. 4 baths, finished base
ment. Inground pool on corner lot 
$209,000: 

HMS353-7170 

WEST BLOOMFIELO RIDGE 
Commerce Rd.. W. ol Greoniake Rd 
New 3 bodroom (1st floor master. 
Jecuni) library, great room, dining 
room, mica kllchen walk-out base
meni, on 20 ACRE WOODS. 2½ ga
rage, security, air. $225,900. 
INTERLAKEN BUILDING 681-5511 

WEST BLOOMFIELO ported selling 
tor gorgeous Quad. Very private and 
shows Cke a modoi. $189,900. CDK 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELO, 4 bodroom, 2 
bath, afl brick itncti. fWshod base
ment, atlachod garage, large lot. 
mastor suite. 2 fireplaces. Lake prtv-
togos 6 docking on an sports lake 
$142,700. 4240 Bunker. S oil Rlcn-
ardson. E. of Haggerty. 363-5105 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
New construction, lake priVJoges 

3 bodroom colonial, $129,900 
UC or tease. 879-2248 

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom tri. 1 * 
bath, fanVfy room w/fireplae*. 2 car 
attached garage, on golf course, 
central air. Middle Straits Lake prM-
todges. $135,000. owner 363-5128 

W. Bloomfiold: 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Excellent condition, famDy 
room w/fireplace. Bving room, neu-
Ire! docor thruout. Birmingham 
schools. $ 117,000. Open Sat 4 Sun. 
12-Spm. 6*84 8. Ounbury.851-6938 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

"ACCENT ON VALUE" 
Al $167,900 we know of nothing 
comparable, comfort, appearance 
and location. Ifa maximum vaJue for 
your dotia/. Oul-ol-the-ordinary Cal
ifornia contemporary. 
Imagine - 2 flreptaces. Ask lor 

BILL OR GARY 
—ReaJty-P-rofesslonaJs 

476-5300 
BE PREPAREDI Summer pleasure 
In gunrte Inground pool 6 gorgeous 
new deck plus enjoy Christmas In 
large lamPy room with fireplace plus 
Irving room wllh fireplace, relax In a 
new Jacuzzi tub 4 appreciate the 
brand now plush carpeting through
out Believe U or not $149,900 win 
purchase wllh less than $19,000 to
tal Investment required. Call One 
Way lodayl 
ONEWAYREALTY 473-6500 

^kiinyj.k JLJ.iri.LV w 

CANTON s133,900f 
"Lexington Square" 

Pre-Model Sale!!! 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

Colonial, 4 bedroms. 2½ baths, living room, 
family room w/fireplace, full basement, 
laundry room, 2 car garage, including central 
air with "O" closing costl 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

Sales and Marketing by: 
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

inilKIU 
r jgs. sfly 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
CHARLES E. TACKETT, Broker 

6 Designer Homes 
One Of A Kind • 

2x6 Energy 
Efficient 

Reduced To 

*139,900 fe 
Immediate Occvpincy 

1/j Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Great Room 
• Master Bedroom Suites with Bath 
• Energy-efficient Fireplaces 

•j&JtM.lnt.iiVntH'-i^tfH 

WARSWRO. 

•mmr -

mmm 
Open Sunday 

1-5 p.m. 

855-7792 
or 

533-4500 

http://JLJ.iri.LV


liM&ti. 
"•tV. 
it XJt W; 

w. 
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304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

i 

A SPECIAL HOME; large 4 bed
room Colonial. Immaculalel living 
room, dWng room, den, tuper lamf-
V room, cathedral celling*, lire-
place. Mult) level (Jock. Many Exl/asl 
Musi 8col Call for appolnt-ionl. 
68 l-M 16. Bosl Offer Get* Key»l 

ASSUMABLE 
Sharp • Starter Home. 3 Bedroom*, 
larj)* bath. 2 car gar ape. Nice neigh
borhood. C(OM to 8chooi». Open 
Sunday i-4PM.W4.W0. 

DREAM CAPE COO 
Walking distance Jo Downtown 
Fe/mlhgion. wet plaster, open stair
way to eecond floor. Natural fire
place, hardwood floor*, two fua 
bath*, finished basemeoi with recr e-
ation room and office. 2 Car garage 
and central a!/ conditioning. Every. 
thing In mint Condition. Customl 
I t 14.600. 

HISTORICAL CHARMER 
Exqulsilely restored home that wai 
• favorite on the Historical Society» 
FaJHome Tour. Updated with mod-

~wn coovwTToiMf. tat making the 
charm. New In 1990 - Kitchen, roof, 
plumbing, deck, custom paint, car
pel and morel Hurry. Open Sunday 
1-4 pro. »134,900. 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 
Classic Nosan bu-ift brick Colonial 
on Common*. 4 Bcdroivns. family 
room with fireplace, den end recre
ation room. Many updated features, 
hardwood Boor* and neutral decor. 
Open Sunday 1-4pm. »219.000 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

476-6000 

Beautiful Family Home 
Move In lor the Holiday*. 4 bedroom 
colonial, Immaoutate condition, fam
Sy room plus library, ceramic foyer, 
first floor laundry. sprinkler*, central 
air. (every landscaping - large lot. 
great location, near freowey*. 
Independence Hiitj SubdMson. 
$217,000 Ask lor.. 

Audrie Friedman or 
Esther Shapiro 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

• * * . ' • • 

Thursday. November 15,1090 O&E APE 

304 Farmlngton 
Farming ton Hills 

A B S O L U T E L Y 
STUNNING 

Contomporary custom design 4 
bedroom home, wooded tit* In Rott
ing Oax* a/ex Spadou* great room 
with cathedral cofllng, open floor 
plan, wonderful lor entorfaii-ig. 
Feature* Include large custom Euro 
•tyle Kitchen, recessed Boating thru 
out, Travertine marble fireplace, 
mailer bedroom tulle, floallng 
staircase wtth open access to fin
ished basomenl, 34 f t dock, profes-
a.'onai' landscaping with circular 
drive. Close w&* lo Forest elemen
tary. $235,000. CaJ $41-246« 

6RJCK 4 ALUMINUM 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ balha. fuB basement 
Large IOC larafy room (21.3x14.3fU 
mailer bedroom (22 5x14.611). 
$154,600. After 5pm 476-5628 

Bring Your Family! 
Move right Inl Me^itenance froe 
brick ranch offer* 3 bedroom*. 1.5 
bath*, finished basomont, 2 5 car 
detached. Warm 4 welcoming. 

tes.eoo. 

"Class & Comfort" 
Warm 4 Inviting colonial on over hall 
acre. Custom landscaped lot with 
Inground pool. HI floor master 
nil la. Mi finlshod basement. Entry 
Evel laundry Come 4 enjoy! 
$199,600. 

HITS THE SPOT 
Tremendous value, affordable 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath brick ranch with 
fufl basement. In great family tub. 
Detached garage Call us! 189.900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

FARMINGTON HIL18 COLONIAL 
5 bedroom*. 2 bath*, brick Areolae* 
In IMng room, tocond kitchen on 
vpjxx level ha* appliances. $73,000. 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

FARMiNOTON HILLS Open Sunday 
2-5. 2*385 Piper* Lane. Romantic 
telling. 4 bodrooms. 2½ bain colo
nial. In-ground pool, greal ItmJy 
home. 1164.900 

& 
FARMINOTON HILLS BEST 

lovely 5 bedroom. 2¾ bath Colonial 
with 2958 Sq Fl. In desirable Wood-
creek HiS* Sub. CaJ lor fist of 
feature*. $249,900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - Open Sun
day 2-5 36860 Westchester. Private 
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath 
1987 bull! colonial. Fantaslic dock, 
library, farrt̂ y room and more 
$239,900. 

HM3353-7t70 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Celebrate the hoOday* In your brand 
new Tudor home totaled in Oakland 
County"* "honest square mBe". TNs 
tpaciou* 4 bedroom colonial ail* on 
• beautiful corner lot with aide entry 
garage, dramatic entry with circular 
ita'rease. Bbrary. large family room 
with fireplace and bar. $229.90OCa.l 

851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
39239 GENEVA 

Beautiful new contemporary home 
In prestigious Strathmore Sub. 3 
bedroom* and don on upper level or 
4 bodroom*. Large flral floor master 
mite »1lh breathtaking master bath
room. Home wt8 be compie'.ed 10/ 
31/90 Stil time loplck your color*. 
Oonorou* a,1ovranoea lor lighting 
and floor coverings 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A BIT OF COUNTRY. 6 minute* from 
thopplng 4 frcorvay*. Chtt 2,000 
K) I t apaciou* Ui with large lot on 
Quiet dead end atreol. lovely hard
wood floor* In Bvtng 4 dini%g rooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 1132.500 

QUALITY BUiLT 4 bedroom ludor 
colonial with huga master auile 
fam.>/ room with vauned 4 beamed 
cerjng. We3 plinned kitchen with 
bay *indo* 4 upgraded appliances. 
French doora In ibrary. dock. 4 
much more. Oivner transferred 
$214,900. 

OOROEOUS 3 bodroom, 2V» bath 
contemporary could be traditional. 
Exciting greal room wilh fireplace, 
dlnir^ room, tbrary. professional 
landscapod. drcvlar drive, central 
air, fire 4 aoourlty alarma, famify 
sub. $234,900 

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY) 
4 bedroom brick colonlai. lamay 
room 4 ibrary, floor lo ceiling btadi 
jnart-l*—4- rr.rrortd £ttptec» -**» 

305 Bflghton-Harllond 
Howoll 

bar, exQulvle powder and bodroom 
with oval tubs. $309,000 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath colonlai. Attached 2 car 
garage, treod lot. Dan Ryan. ByMcr. 
$98,500 683-92J8 or 476-«417 

NEW 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on premium wooded lot*. Contem
porary ranches 4 to*n homes avail
able from "$ 105.900". 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC 
Model 473-8108 

(Ruth Ave. 1 bfk W of OrcharO 
Like, S. ott9M.!e) 

Open daily »2-5pm 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED- 4 bed
room. 3½ bath Tudor In a pictur
esque aottmg overlooking wooded 
common* end stream. Finisnrx) 
walk -out lower tevoil $319.500 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BUILDERS MODEL 
On got! coarse. HiE* of Coppercreek 
Sub dMslon. 3.100 »0,. ft home. Al 
amemtie*. landscaping and air con
ditioning. $329,900. Brokor partici
pation weicomod. CaJ 653-5962 

BUILDERS MODEL 
On gol) course. HSls of Coppercreek 
subdMalon. Farmlnglon Hill*. 3800 
tq. t ranch with foishod walkout 
lower level. AJ emonltie*. landscap
ing. 4 air conditioning. $039,600. 
Broker participation welcome. 
CaJ: 5S3-5982 

I; 

P 

BY OWNER-Contemporary 3 bod
room brick ranch. Fireplace, central 
tit, dock. tree*, many extra*. Excel-
lenl location. $119,900. 473-3911 

BY OWNER - invnacvtale 4 bed
room colonlai, many feature*, lo
cated al HaJjted 4 i Mile. Immedf-
ata occupancy. $162,600. 247-4426 

BY OWNEA Kimberty Sub . Open 
Sun. 2-4. trWevoi. 3 bodroom, m 
bath*, central air. heated studio, 
aunroom. $139,000. 471-5828 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION Country loll 
Custom bum 2 atory with large 
kitchen and master »ufte. Three dil-
feront style* lo chooso Irom. Family 
room with flreptace. Uve« or lovr 
bedroom* available. Great area. 
dose lo school*, shopping, x-way*. 
Each lot I* over one acre. One walk
out left $179.000-$193.000. 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW home 
with «3 the extra*, Including a first 
floor master suite with a luxurious 
mastor bath thai wM make you tod 
special. Spiral tlalrcasa Irom the 
master bodroom to an upstalra 6^n/ 
baby** room. What more could you 
want? Oh. I know - a $2500 allow
ance lor carpeting and a $1000 al
lowance lor lighting. $249,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

••i 

CHATHAM HILLS - 4 bedrooms. 9/-
ing room, famDy room with nreptao*. 
dining room, 2 patio*, gas barbo-
cue, attached garage, finished base-

- menl wiuuwl tftt^alr conditioning, 
lull/ remodeled klieKen witrr 
akySghts, appdanoa* Incfuded. now-
er carpet, hardwood floor*. Excel
lent location to ail freeway*, imme
diate occupancy. Just re
duced $158,600. 784-9398 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Perfect famCy home, apadoua fami
ly room with nreptao*. neutral*, an 
appliance*, master bath. walk-In 
closet, basement, attached garage. 
swVn/tervJ* 4 elementary as In sub. 
t year warranty! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
DESIGNERS Home Farmlngton Ha* 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, it/iklng 2 atory 
contempofa/y. cathedral celling. 
conversation pit. marble fireplace, 
attached garage, sprinkler*, air. 
O*nor $155,600. Open Sal 11-5. 
353-5005 478-7074 

2600 *q ft I DRAMATIC COLONIAII 
Oreat room, Kbarary, formal dining 
room. 111 floor laundry and more. 
Reduced $2(9.600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

A-1 VALUE) OPEN SUN. 2-5 
21500 Middlebeft Rd. 3 yr old. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Brick ranch. 
Svper Insulated. Central air. Oak 
klichen, master tutte/fuB bath. 4 
waft-in. finished basement. -
Two • 2½ car garage*. MUST SEE! 
HOME IS HEAD 4 SHOULDERS 
ABOVE THE RESTI $98,500. 
Broker 476-0378 

A-ICONOmON 
OPEN SUM. 1-4 

Sitting on • tree Coed street w«h a 
ok hire perfect yard lhr» charming 2 
bedroom ranch ha* a IMng room 
ano famSy room, remodeled- bath, 
newer furnace, fool and water heat
er, close lo downtown Farmlngton. 
Just $74,600. N. off Grand R/ver. E. 
o» Ortha/d lake Rd. to 22450 IKae. 
Can 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
FARMiNOTON HiLlS Open Sunday 
2 $ . 23100 Purdue, tovefy 4 bed
room, m bath coionlaJ. Finished 
basement $106,600. 

FARMINGTON HILL 8 - Open Sun
day 2-S 32351 Sprvcewood. Very 
apodal $ bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 
large treed M . Be h for the holi
day*. 1139,600. 

FARMiNOTON HIL18 • Magnffioeol, 
5 bedroom, T bath cdomaJ. Finished 
walkout basemont. Gourmet kHohen 
and mora, mora, moral $520,000 

HMS353-mo 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION Country lot! 
Custom bunt 2 atory wtth large 
kitchen and master au/te. Three dif
ferent style* to choose from. FamDy 
room wfth fireplace, throe or four 
bedrooms available- Great a/ea, 
dose lo school*, shopping, x-way*. 
Each lot b over one acre. One walk
out left $176,000-$ 193,000. 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW home 
with tt the extra*. kxJuding a frit 
floor master suite with a luxurious 
master bath that win make you led 
apecUl Spiral »talrca*e from the 
master bedroom to an upstalra den/ 
bab/a room. What more could you 
want? Oh. I know • a $2500 a.low-
ance for carpeting and • $1000 al
lowance lor fJgtrtJng. $249,600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

NEW LISTINQI 
22974 WiHowbrook. Open Sun 1-4 
Beautiful French Tudor. Library • 
wot bar, much more. $236,500. CaJ 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 851-9678 
NEW ON MARKET - 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath* w/contemporary decor. Large 
gias* enclosed aunroom with spa. 
Cul-de-sac location In popular lam*, 
ly sub. This 2 story home is loaded 
with style. $179,600. 

CALL ANDY COLLINS 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 

OOROEOUS COUNTRY COLONIALI 
Hearing complelionl 4 bodroom, 2½ 
bath home In "The P<ne* ol Hart-
land Sub." Ceramic tile In kJichoo 
area, firooface in famify room. 2x8 
construcuon. fun basement, Ander
son »VK5OA». 2 csf garage 4 on 
ovori6crehi:;topMtiing$i 72.600. 
Ha/Iland Schools. 

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES! TeK*-
fuff/ decorated quad-level, beaulrful 
custom kKchen. fireplace in famify 
room, 3 bedroom*. 2 full bath*, 
large dock off dining area for enter
taining Pihfloge* on Dunham Lake 
w/ciean aandy beaches 4 up-north 
foxing $136,500. Hartiand Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

HOWEll-Open Sunday 2-5. 5600 
Mason Road Glamour In the wood*. 
25 acre* grace this gorgoou* 3.600 
square ft colonlai. 5 big bedrooms. 
3V4 bath*. Country kitchen. Dream 
walkout finished basemont Heated 
Indoor poo*. A pleasure to come 
home to $425,000 
HMO. -=- — -• • n i i -Tun 

306 Southfiold-Lathrup 
ACRE RAVINE lol In Sovthfto-'d-
Great neighborhood. Home features 
3 bedroom! 4 2 lull bath*. Bring aJ 
offers. Sellers motfvated 4 reacy lo 
go. lmmo<r-ate occupancy. $94,600. 

ASK FOR PEGGY OURESHI 
Chamberlain. ReaJtora «47-6400 

Desirable CRANBROOK VILLAGE, 
contorr.porary 3 bedroom. i'A bath, 
air. fireplace. skyCght. deck, sprin
kler*, neutral docor, need! nothing. 
$96,000 by owner. Opon Sun. 1-4. 
29722 Plejsanl Trad. 559-0095 

FOR THE PARTICULAR BUYER 
who wanti a beautiful 4 bodroom 
colonlai with tlemontary school m 
sub and convenient lo churches, 
shopping, the Lodge 4 696 expresv 
way* $138,900 (B-60POT) 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
executive home on estate tU» lol 
•vlth BjmVigham schools. 4 bod-
rooms, family room, hardwood 
floor*, alarm system, new furrCioe 
and central arl $ 159.500. 
(B-74VER) 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Scnweitzer Real Estate 

HAVE IT ALU 
ftam0!-ng ranch. V/t acre lot. 3 bed
rooms. V,4 bathi. 2 fireplace*, cen
tral air, 2 car atiechod garage, greal 
lamay home $116,500. 

ASK FOR PATTY RANKIN 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEW SUNOAY 2-5 
33522 Oakpotnl Circle. S. of 13. VI. 
Off Farmlngton. MOVING OUT OF 
STATE. Must aefl thl* m perfect con
dition colonial at lowest price In sub. 
Only $159,600. You wU Lke every-
thing aboul thl* home Including the 
very prtvate patio and yard Can for 
more information. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
30022 A»tor. Immaculate 3 bod
room ranch, large treod lot. A must 
soe. $85,600. Ask lor.. 

Ann Carrier 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

ROLLING OAKS - 35036 Ouaker 
Way. 8. of 14 Mile. E. ol Drake 
Road. Stunning Tudor nestled 
amongst the wood* leaturlng open, 
free flowing floor plan, ceramic 
foyer, powder room, dramatic free 
lorm kitchen with doorwaJi*. to wood 
deck and views for all seasons. 
FamOy room ertianced with marbla 
fireplace, mirror*, doorwails lo 
decka 4 wood*, unique IMng room, 
dining room, prtvate Kbrery. waAlng 
distance to Foresl Elementary. 
$259,600. Please ask for 

MARCIA VAN CREVELD 
Offloe-626-4000. Re*. 661-0993 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

OVER 3000 SQ. FT. 
Tudor cotonlaL 9 MCe 4 Haistead 
area. Excellent buy. 4 bodroom*. 
famDy room, formal dining room, Irv-
1na ~ roomr hug* TTBStsr- bedroom. 
$184,600. 37446 Meadow KJ Dr.. 
Enter S. of 9 U?A off Halstead. 

CALL ROBERTO ERICH 
RE/IAAX BOARDWALK 4 59-3600 

ROLLING OAKS AREA best buy. 
waAIng distance to Foresl Eiemeo. 
tary. iovery motll levei. park-Eke. 
$139,600. MBV 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

• Great Starter 
Neal and dean 2 bedroom bun
galow on a good abed lot. Andersen 
window*, new hot water heater, en
ergy efficient hot water baseboard 
heat make* for low heating Ml*. 
Walk to ahopplng and busei. 
$59,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operatod 
JUSTREOUCEO 

C&H now lo tee this 4 bedroom, 
2VI bath home. Feature* Include 
remodeled kitchen, akytlght* and 
breakfast bar. famify room with fire
place. • finished basement and 
much more. Motivated aefiora. 
Reduced to $ 159.000. Aak for... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
NEAR DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2V» bath Colo
nial In one of Farmlngton'* finest 
avbdMsJon*. Fenced yard, newer 
roof 4 carpeting. $127,600. 

OREAT LOCATION! 
N. of 12 Mile, E. of Orchard lake 
GrEet va\n for Ihia 2 bedroom 
ranch w/updaled kltchoh 4 bath, tVs 
ca/ garage. akyOght 4 wcodburnlog 
fireplace W Mng room. Extra large 
lot. Price reduced lo aitow for 
asaesament $47,600. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Map* 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

Beavliful ranchl Cathedral c*«na 4 
fireplace hi graalroom, formal dining 
room, tide entry oarage. Gorgeou* 
prtvate W w/beautifwi tiered dec*. 
ha 4 hoi tub. West BloomneM 
fJchool*. »134.600. 

HEPPARD-
855-6570 

306 8oulhfle,d-Lairirup 

GRAND OPENING SAVINGS!!! 
Special Price Redaction Celebration?! 

Come see the BEST Condo 
Value in Southfield 

" T H E WOODIJ1NHS" 
(3 Blka. W. of Telegraph, 

1 Blk. N. of 12 MiJo-Entor on Dufty) 
A lov'oly FREE GIFT for vtowinfj our unit* during 
our GRAND OPENING this SATURDAY, and 
SUNDAY, November J7lh & 18th Betweon 1:00 
Md 4:00 p.m. 

K A S ENT£HPmSES 
OfQco K353.7640 P K 626-8793 

ROLLING OAKS tovefy colonial 
backing to park common*. 4 bed
room*. 2.5.5 baths, excttino Groen 
house. Forest Elementary Schooia 
$189,600. MHV. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

SPECTACULAR RANCH, absolutory 
beautiful, is thJj 3 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath brick ranch, ceramlo entrance 
(oyer, fVepface 4 wet bar In great 
room, forma) dining room, large 
kitchen wtth breakfast hook 4 
doorwaiJ to deck 4 patio. FVit floor 
laundry, gorgcousiy finished base-, 
ment Beautifii prtvate lot Attached 
2V> tide garage. $234,600. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL brick. 4 
tpadous bodroom home pkr* li
brary, In tovtey aubdMslon. feature* 
lormal Mng 4 dining room, country 
kitchen, flreptace in huge famify 
room »lth ooorwaD to deck. 1st 
floor laundry. Nice landscaped lot 
Attached 3 car aide garage wih cir
cular drive. $ 196.600 

TREESI TREESI TREESI neslkxl 
among the wood*, wtth beautiful 
vie-* of pond. Tudor 4 bodroom*, 
3¼ bath*, marbla entrance foyer, 
newer remodetod kitchen, fVeplace 
In lamffy room, formal BWig 4 dWng 
room, bbrary. LKlhty, wa."V out lower-
level In-law tuM*. Atlached 3 car 
aide garage. $279,000. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

- JUMP FORJOY 
Wonderful townhoose In exceEeot 
location - cory fireplace, nnlshod rec 
room with extra full bath, prtvate ga
rage, your own clubhouse, pool, and 
tonnis court $41.500. (CHV 

WORDS WON'T DO IT 
Contemporary custom buUI raised 
ranch with finished tower level. 
Beaut/futry landscapod lot with pri
vacy docking. AS amenities. Bir
mingham school*. $ 124,600, <AU) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 
LATHRUP VILLAGE • Open Sunday 
2-5 18161 Cambridge. Exceptional 
4 bedroom. 1½ bath cape cod. Fan
tastic finished basment. Mint move-
in condition. Great buy. $ 115.000 

HMS 353-7170 

lathrup ViHage - 17616 AvUa, 3J12 
Mile, EJSoulhficid. 2003 aq ft 
ranch. 3 bedroom. Bving room with 
fireplace, dining room, flortda aun
room. large kitchen/breakfast room, 
2½ bath, basement rec room w/flre-
place. $119,000. Owner 642-9561 

LOT OF HOUSE - LOT OF LAND 
describes this charming 4 bedroom 
colonial Large Bving room with 
cherry woodwork, formal dVtlrvg 
room, newer lutchen. finished base
ment 2 car garage all on a gor
goou* lol Asking $ 122.600. LO-24 

CALL STEVE CASH 
The Michigan Group Rea-tori 

851-4100 or 349-6896 

! MUST SELL I 
Below market ranch, priced lo 
move. Over 1300 t q f t , with many 
ne* feature* - Carpet, etc. 3 beef-
rooms. 1.5 baths. Exceflonl oppor
tunity - cam $43,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
K£WCOflSIi«/CTJQfiklSj?uthWd 
3 bodrooms. full basement 
bath 4 v*. 2 car attached garage. 

548-5919 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Suburban Paradise. l2M3e4 
Telegraph. 29200 WUdbroek Or. 4 
bedroom ranch. 2 bath*, 2 fire
places, a large f am3y room. 2 car 
attached garage, 2Vi acre* wtth 
park-like aetting. $198,000. Aak lor.. 

Pat Schmalzried 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

273-0800 321-1549 

"TRANSFERRED" 
Immecvtat* brick home features 
Country Kitchen plus doorwaa. 3 
large bodroom*, famffy room 4 nre
ptao*, atlached 2 car garage with 
opener, beairtllufy land leaped yard, 
Onry»111.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
305 OHghtorvHarlland 

Howell 
BRIGHTON: Ample brick tudor. 4 
bodroom*. 2V» baths, profess!ona-iy 
landscaped. Immedisia occupancy. 
Just reduced. $ 154.600 (C06S59) 

BRIGHTON: Condo IMng at Hi best 
2 bedroom*. \M bath*. M l walk-out 
lower level In beautiful Hamilton 
Farm*. $88,600 (05552) 

COLDWEll BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

FENTON - ' 4 bedroom, 2V* baih. 
flrel'1 lamiV room, walk out finished 
basement, paved de»<j end tireot. 
$149,600 Daveat Sentry Realty.. 
Ad»1501-M 629-1511 

HARTLANO. NRV BUiLO on 35 
acre*. 2,150 tq. ft colonial tur-
rourtdod by porch on 3 tide*. 3 
bedrroom* formal dinirva room, 2'-4 
bath*. M beioment wfih wa>k-out. 
Move In by Chrlitm»». $174,600. 
Cal Bunder afler 7pm 629-9S62 

OPEN SUN. 18th1-Spm. 
1160 Roberta C t 4 bedroom*. 2 M 
bath*. Howel achooi* large corner 
tot water prMiege* on TKompsori 
lake, nice family are*. Only 
m.COO. Katny Price. C21 Brighton 
Town. 1 mPe w. of Michigan Ave. 
•nd M59. 8. on 8utter Ave, lofto* 
•Ign*. 51M48-170O 

WAllEO U K 6 • Open Sun 2-S. 
612 Ridge, J bedroom 3 bath tanch 
on corner lol. Appliance* included, 
S car gar age. central aV, prMiege* 
on Wared Lake, $130,000. Cat 
Homoownera Concept J49-J3SS or 

Owner at « 3 2864 

OWNER ANXIOUS - MUST SELLI 
Quick occupancy lor thi* 3 bed
room. 1H bath colonial. FamJy 
room with nreplace. Cent/eJ a!r, 
basemont. patio. 2 car attached ga
rage. (11LATV $92,600 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTHFlElO AREA of 8 MJe 4 Ink-
atar. Move rlghttnto thi* 2 bodroom 
ranch on targe country tot $44,900. 
COK 
MAX BROOCK 628-4000 

SOUTHFlElO 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REDUCED TEN THOUSAND 

UN8EATABLE BARGAIN 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2600 ft atone 
cape cod. Move In condition, lormaf 
dining room, famify room with fire
place. Game this only 1107.600. 
IM M E DIATE OCCUPANCY. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
SOUTHFlElO - Country tovwa 
dream. "A-1" ranch 3 bedroom*. 
w<th finlshod walkout Huge ravine 
tot $144,600. 

HMS 353-7170 

SOUTHFIELD COLONIAL - 4 bed
room* 2« biih* House la perfec
tion m contemporary docor. BeauU-
M floore throughout, now landscap
ing upfront 4 around gorgeous pool 
4 deck*, air conditioned. $129,600. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
21280 GlENMORRA 
S oM2.E.o»leh*er 

SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT 
644-7000 

SOUTHFIELD 
MECHANICS DREAMlll. Nice 4 
bedroom ranch Win M basement 
4 car garage, lolaJy lanced In yard. 
Don't mi** thi* onet, $64,999 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 
SOUTHFlElO - Open Sunday 2-5. 
21820 Carletort. Exceptional 3 bod
room, m bath ranch. Los-cry fin-
lihed basement. Huga kitchen, 
king-sued lot Mint condition, • foy 
10 »04. Onfy M4.600. Wonl lalt 

HMS 351-7170 

SOUTHFlElO • Picture Period 
ttarter home, Birmingham tchoot*. 
Chvmlng 3 bodroom ranch on pret
ty treed lot. Spsdoua room*. 2Wcar 
oarage, $49,600. , 
CALL BEV ONiSKO ' 626-8000 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

SOUTHFIELO 
Washington lit*. Sub. Fantastic cus
tom bv8t 4 bedroom brick ranch w/ 
formal dViing room, 2H bath*, huge 
famify room w/ftr»pt*©», paneled V 
brary, nrjwfy decorated, nev* carpet 
thrw-out, ext/ai ga'ore, a mvit »ee, 
priced lo ten, fr>medi*!» po*«ei-
tlon Ca* lodiy tor detaTa. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFlElO • 28434 C. la/kmoor, 
4 bedroom colonial, famify room, at
tached gar eg*, kT>medi»t«fxcvpaA-
cy. Prlc* re<Ju<ed. 
lalhrvp Vflage - 16841 M«ddv?ie)t, 
gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch, famty 
room, aeckrded tetting. amenille* 
o^lor* owner iraniferred. Cal to
day. MarPyn Ma/berry, CenWrv 21« 
Eieg ant Home*, (no. 669 6433 

307 South Lyon 
': ' Milford-HIghland 
BANK OWNEO Yacarrl Quad kyvd co 
large lot/country tatting, brick wa.1 
fj^Atct In family room, open kitch
en, atlached 2 tar garage. Anjoou*. 
Asking $ 133.600. SpedH term* may 
be *vir.ab!*. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

HOME OR COTTAGE - Front* beau
lrful al iport* lake. He# euro-kitch
en. ll>. furnace. 2 bedroom. 2 M 
bath*. Fireplace, dock, patio, treoa. 
•forage earn. New eppRanoei tt» 
negotiable. $98,000. 687-2307 

MtlFORD AREA-Na* executive 
type home. 2600 aq ft on 17J 
acre*. 3 bedroom. 2 V4 bath*, fuJ 
fWthed wa'kout basoment Wd ac
cept land contract term*. $155,000. 
21.000 down. 11%. $1,685 PlTl. Cal 
Jerl dry* 462-5990 or 
«vt* 887-9S23 

MILFORO - executhre ranch. 2.8 
acres. 4 bedroorrj. 2½ t>*ths. great 
room, fireptace. basemont. 1st hoc* 
laundry, ovage. aprlr-Joer. oeck. 
$210,000. By owner. 363-1455 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
9346 Wild Oak* Circle. 8cvth Lyon 

(N. of AO M.:e. E. ol Rushton) 

ALMOST GIVINQ IT AWAY1I 
Owner** rw« home n^ti completion 
to Ihey have reduced the price 
$10,000 betow bank appraisal. Vfoa 
maiitained 4 bodroom. 2 bath home 
In cared lor neighborhood On % 
acre wooded toL f 119.600 
MARY PETERS: 426-8958. 426-5577 

SPEAR 
4 ASAodatca. fieanor*. Inc 
E<?ual Housing Opportunity 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
SOUTH LYON 
30013 BRAMLEY CT Unique newer 
3 bedroom coniemporary ranch 
ŵ th bajomont. cathedral c&Znat, 
whirlpool In master bedroom. Arv-
doraon wtndo-w*. skylight $129,900. 

CaJ 474-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
SOUTH LYON - charming 1832 bust 
farm house, updated m 1984.Jarge 
500 aq. ft. lemliy room wtth 
fireplace.country klichen..2^ 
batha-.dining 4 0-vlng room.2 car 
detached garage..priced at 
$129,900. 

CALL JOAN BESSINGER 
The Prudential Great Lake* Raa-Ty 

626-9100 or 553-2333 

SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estate* 
Ncr* conatruction. Contemporary 2 
ttory. 2.203 tq ft. 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
batha. Large greatroom. % acre lot 
$160,400. Open house Nov 17.18th, 
12-5pm or shown by appt. Localed 
to tho rear of Oakwood Meadow* 
Sub. 1V4 m3o* W. of Pootlac Tra3. 
enter off of 10 Mile and Pondorosa. 
For more Information cal 

A J. VAN OYEW BUILDERS 
229-2045 664-1228 

303 Roch08ter-Troy 
AUBURN HILLS. Dofightful 2 bod
room bungalow. Mint condition, 
basement 4 garage. For rent or tale 
on LC. $70,000 or $700/mo. Auburn 
4 Squirrel area. 673-5338 

BEACH FOREST 
TROY 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
A gractou* home with circular stair
case, large foyer wtth oak floor. Is
land kitchen with bay window, lux-
urtou* bath with whirlpool 3 car ga
rage. Phone for furthor Information 
»329.000 H-174760 

HANNETT. INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEST BUY IN TROY 
3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, air condi
tioned, flreptace. back* to woods. 
Troy Schools. $107,600. 524-9123 

LARGEIOT 
3 bodroom ranch, good location. 

TrcYtChool*. $79,600. 
Realty WorVJ/Mc intyr* 4 Asaoc 

642-7747 

NEW LISTING 
UPDATED CONTEMPORARY 
QUAO on prtvate lot with stream 
and BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS! 
Newer kitchen apoEancc* courier 
and floor, vaulted ceCngi and 4 
bedroom*. $204.000.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW ON THE MARXETtf 
Troy colonial, 4 bodroom, 1V» bath. 
formal dining room, breakfast nook, 
rec room, famify room w/flreptao*. 
central air. very motivated eeSert! 
Or.y-» 149.600.— 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM 
1411 HORSESHOE BENO 

N. of Plenken. W. of Uvemoi* 
Spaclou* 4 bedroom famJry home In 
move in condition, new roof, securt-
ly syatem. freshly painted. 
$144,600. 

CAL1 ELEANOR FEaEY 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

651-4850 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1525 GREENWICH 

(Corner Devocahb-e, N. ol Wattle*. 
W. of NorthTSeld Pky.) 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary 
ranch. $239,600. 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer RoaJ Estate 

OPEN SUN 1-4PU 
5517 WYNNWOOO COURT 

N. of Long lake, 
W. ol NorthvZe Parkway 

HEATHER WOOD ESTATES - Oealr-
able Troy tub I* the telling for thl* 
18 month old Tudor. Better than 
new because the decorating, 
landtcaplng and sprinkler* are al
ready done. Home of 2600 tq. I t ol 
luxurlou* Bving kxkxflng famJy 
room with Boor to ccOng flreptace 
end Horary, tpaciou* oak kitchen 
wtth 13 I t breakfast room. 4 bed
room*, 2H bath*. $269,600. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 
651-4100 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - 3.500 SO. I t 
"River Valley" Tudor, apprised 
$295,000. Moving 4 musl teS. 
$252,000. 853-232« or 375-0212 

ROCHESTER H l l l $ • 2800 M. I t 
colonial, buOder't model. 4 bed
room*, 2½ bath*, $216.600. 

373-2029 or 546-2939 

ROCHESTER • Open Sunday 2-5. 
2781 Dearborn. Fbxx upper, i bed
room ranch. $55,000. 

HM3353-7170 

ROCHESTER • Open Sanity 2-5, 
1679 RJdgecrest Denghifui 4 bed
room, 2H bath colonial. I l l floor 
laundry, gourmet kitchen, nreplace 
and g u age. $ 149.600. 

HMS 353-7170 

TROY 
Birmingham Schoolsl MotMtedl 
Neutr J updated 3 bodroom ranch. 
Gar age! Deck! Basementl »1.2,800, 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
6148705 737-2474 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

TROY Dream 4 bedroom. 1H bath 
ranch oh large lot FW*hed wax out 
Many axiraa.11J9.600 

HM3J53-7170 

TROY - Emera-VJ Lake custom Span
ish ityte ranch en the lake. Move in 
condition, 3-4 bedroom*. S M 4 VI 
bath, completely fWshed waft out 
tower level, custom mlrtora Ihruoul, 
upgrades thrvovt Mv»4 »0». Open 
Sunday. Nov. 1». 12-«. «741 Utile 
Creek. «1275,000. 650-SS22 

TROY • OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 
1537 Wrenwood. E of Adam* oft Big 
Beaver. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 
Florida: room wtth lacuari. game 
loom, 2 fVeplace*, extra*. Birming
ham achool*. 1185.000. 6464347 

TROY • Open Sunday 2-S. 2044 
Joanne. Immedtate oocupancy on 
your dream home. 4 bedroom, 2v» 
bath colonial FamSy room wtth w«4 
bar and fVeplace. Central aV, l i t 
noor laundry. Oreal location-
»169,000. 

HMSJ53-7I70 

TROY • Open Sunday 2S . 6405 
We»1moreland Court Fabvtou* 3 
bedroom. 2 baih muftl-ktvel beauty. 
Back* up lo park wtth wooded tot 
Finished basement' Year round 
lacutrl. Many t in* feature*. 
1179.600. 

HM9 353-7170 

303 Rochester-Troy 
TROY - OPEN SUNDAY 

OPEW 1-4PM 
5668 BINGHAM 

N. ol Long lake. E. of John a 
Beautiful traovttonal docort Great lo
cation In Troy StonerloVje SuW Up
dated Interior includes kllchcn 
countertop* and carpet*. Mainte
nance free exterior, lota of stained 
wood and greal landscaping Four 
bodroom*. 2½ baths, first floor 
laundry, Sbrery and formal dining. 
WaVlrva (jiitance to Wasi EJomon-
tary. $(56.600. 

OPEN M P M 
700KEATON 

M. ct Square lake, E. of crooks 
Priced befow competjiion IAJS 2800 
tq ft. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ bath* and 
huge (ami?/ room on prem»jm lol 
HtrtAf painted Interior. Occk 4 sprirv-
kler r/stem. central a>. 5 yi» o(d 
Ujil Still » I 9 « * » 4 

THE PRUOEHTtAL 
GREAT IAXES REALTY 

689-6900 

W no/a I VflK* 
Huntington Wood8 

BUNGALOW WITH 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 

offering 3 bedrooms. 1 t>ath and 2 
car Oetachod garage. Doep tot 
(OTWlll $82,000 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COLONIAL ON doub^ tot 3 possi-
btf 4 bodrooms. attached garage, 
deck, tiding doors to fxick pauo 
from 21x15 famHy room, t&ncod 
backyard, rireotace. Ne-» efficiency 
furnace, extensively remodeled 
kitchen, bathroom* (1VA buJt-ln 
ctoseti, recessod aghting. hard
wood foor*. new carpeting, msrry 
extras. By appointment only. 
$155,000 Weekday*. 963-161¾ 

Sat 4 Sun 542-t£91 

Hurtriglon Wood* 
OPEN SUN. MPM 

26735 HUMBER 
(S of 11 Mie. W of Woodward) 

Bay window and fireplace In 6V,ng 
room, dining room, updated kitch
en, famay room with fiberglass 
tDder*. finished rec room, newer 
putse furnace with air and warranty, 
end 2 car garage »124.600 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

N ROYAL OAK - Sharp 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, central air. 2 car ga
rage, great yard Near VVceta B.vd. 
CaJ 680-3422 

OAK PARK- By Owner. Sharp brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, basoment 6 
garage Marry extra* $46,600. 
Flexible lorms. 557-0)39 

ROYAL OAK. Megnrfieier.t duplex. 3 
blk*. from downtown, newty deco-
cratod. $99,900 
356-6680 or960-0209 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, fireplace, cental 
air. 4330 Samosel 14 Mile/Wod-
ward. $110,000. Open Sun. 2 . 5 

3315279 

310 Wlxom-Commorce 
UnionAVfllledLako 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
A deOghl 10 show. Tasteful blend ol 
coniemporary style and traditional 
excellence, serene wooded setting 
abut* gorf course. 4 bedroom*. 2V4 
bath*, lamjy room, chef* oetight 
kitchen wtth Island, tst floor laundry 
end much morel $244,900. 

Cal 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
EXCEPTIONAL! 

Al the goodies and tqueaky deani 
4 bedroom with famjy room, central 
air and 2 car attached garage. 
1700 tq ft of vaXje. $ 126.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
LAKE FRONT SPACE dramatic 
3600 tq ft, uftra contemporary 
home on 2 acre*. Central air and 
ttereo. numerou* tkySght*. premi
um appliances and futures. trA 
much more. After 6pm. 694-4507 

LAKE SHERWOOD, 200" beech, 4 
bedroom*. 3 bath*, greatroom wflh 
vaulted eeOng, new deck. 3 car ga
rage, atorage gator e. newty decorat
ed, alarm, more. »306.000.360-0334 

LAKE VILLAGE U. WaBed Lake. Up-
ttalr* ranch, great location. 2 bed
room*. Air conditioning, washer/ 
dryer, garage. »69.600. 655-3667 

- * " < % 
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ACROSS 
1 Bolher 
4 Maxa 

suliabla 
9 Arabian 

garmnnt 
12 Marry 
13 Faux p a i 
14 FaH behind 
15 Zodiac sign 
16 John of "Ola 

Harder" 
17 EnlertaJn 

lavishly 
18 Nerve 

ftuh/vorkj 
20 Aslaire 10 
21 Stiver 

rabot ' — 
23 "— at Work" 
24 Shrewdesi: 

colloq. 
28 Obstruct 
30 Soaks 

thoroughly 
32 Medicinal 

plant 
34 Hindu 

cymbal* 
35 Volcanic 

emanation 
38 Ray* ol 

moonlight 
39 That woman 
40 Frolics 
41 Chic4go'a 81. 
43 Q-T linkup 
44 Myself 
45 Gastropod 

molkjjx 
47 Supplicate 
50 Level 
61 He/em room 
54 Hurry 
55 SpeecTilfy 
58 Cousin of 
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57 Still 
58 Cupolas 
59 Lamprey 

DOY/N 

1 Shoemaker's 
lool 

2 Ruby or 
Sandra 

3 Aroma 
4 Lessens 
5 RuSes; 

controls 
6 O x o l 

Celebes 
7 Footlike 

part 
8 Roosevelt ID 

9 Ginger — 
10 Flying 

mammaJ 
11 Mature 
17 Deadly 
19 Primer's 

measure 
20 Sable or 

rrunk 
21 2nd 

President 
22 Lively dance 
24 Reach a 

c lmax 
25 Greenland 

settlement 
26 Cut 
27 Former 

Russian 
rulers 

29 Native of 
Morocco 

3 1 Chinese 
pagoda 

33 Foe 
37 Spelling 

contests 
38 Designates 
42 Roman 6 1 
45 Shut nolslfy-
46 Solitary 
47 Lift with 

lever 
48 Regret 
49 Emmet 
50 To and — 
52 Expire 
53 Everyone 
55 HypotnetlcaJ 
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312 Livonia 

ACT QUICKLY! 
Newfy Bsted 3 bedroom brick ranch 
ready lor knmediale occupancy. 2 
Ful bath*, central air, 2 car garage, 
beautiful nmshed basemont 4 enter-
talnmont size dock. You've got to 
toe itl Only »84.500. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
AOAMS REALTY - 31442 Arizona 

ImmecRata possession. Newly deco
rated 3 bodroom brick ranch leatur
lng central air. 114 bath, tc/eened 
patio, new carpeting, 1½ car. 

893-1010 

312 Livonia 

" OPENHODSESet-SunJ-$ 
106 Hufbert, Union Lake. Water
front 2.500 tq.ft + . Coniemporary. 
On Ma Pond, direct boat access to 
Oxbow lake. 4 bodroom*. 3 balh*. 
wax-out basemenl »139.500. N. on 
Union Lake Rd, Won Ettebeth 
Lake Rd. S. on HWbert 698-1127 

SHARP CONTEMPORARY 4 bed
room, 1½ oath ranch on tecbded 
tot Finished basemenL lake privi
lege*. »114.600. Open Sat 6 Sun. 
2152Glenlrl*Ct 363-0150 

WAllEO LAKE; Wolverine Lake-
front 8uS1 1982. 4 bedroom*. 3 
bath*. Available Immediately. Must 
Seni 1195.000. fttck. 669-5 tSS 

WALLED LAKE 
Wolverine Lake 155ft frontage. Ex-
crtr»g contemporary home 6u3l In 
19S9. 300 tq. ft pkr* unfinished 
walk-out vaulted eefflng*, large 
kitchen, 35 bath*, large deck and 
boat dock 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
WHITE LAKE • charming 3 bedroom 
ranch In country «ub on 1.63 wood
ed acre* M basements car at
lached garage, -large 
kitchen, den. greal room with 
fireplace..gunlte Inground 
pool.xrlced at »109.600. 

CALL JOAN 8ESSINOER 
The Prudential Oreat Lake* Realty 

626-9100 or 553-2333 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

A l l TERMS CONSIDERED. VA ap
proved. BeautiM ootooial, double 
lol GMng away reduced price 
$68,000, docking on Cat* 4 EKz*-
balh take. 683-9474 620-2118 

CITY OF SYIVAN LAKE 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2143 Garland, lake 4 boat privi
leges a«a,1 you In thl* »dor*b<e 
Cape Cod leaturlng 3 bedroom*, 
large fvtng 4 dining room with nre
place. Orchard lake 10 Pontiec 
Drive, lo corner of Rosodale 4 Gar
land. »129.600. 
SUSAN IO2ANO644-1400 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

FARMINGTON HfLLS 
TREES OALORE. PartFJta tatting 
on an acre. Custom buJt 3 beoVoom 
ranch wtth 2 new bathroom*. »t-
I ached 2 car oarage and plenty ol 
storage. Scenic but convenient at 
©ny I »16.300 

ONE ACRE 
KENDAL LWOOO Weslbrook area. 
Super tol with amaH bubbling 
stream to rev. Four bedroom*, 
three fu* bath*. 29x15 farrvV room 
w*ih flroryace. sprinkler». central »Jr, 
circular drtve and mor* land Con
tract potsi Wa.»160.000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Styfsh de
sign In prestigiou* Green VaUcy. 
Many tuber b Feature* and qua^fy 
Cfifismanship. Immediat* posse*-
*.>on From. $213,600 
T REO CARPET KEIM 

MAPLE, INC. 
653-5888 

LAKEPRiVtlEGES 
A home atth • lake vie-* on • large 
lot. tovefy hftghborhood. Taitefufy 
decoraled, 4 bedroom*. 2¾ bath*. 
central aV, 1 year warranty. Moth-at-
•d tefiera, onV »119.600. (SH) 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associate*, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SAT. t\8UN. 1-4 
4904 HARBOUR POINT 

(N.WaJlon.E.OtO«rhy) 
GIVE AWAY PRICEI 

Eeg'e »*>• frontage, i bedroom*, 2 
bath*. Boat »•*> tva«abi*. brvnedl-
tt* occupancy. $67,600 

.642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schwouior Real Estate 

"AFFORDABLE" 
•NEWLYWED-

Spotless Ranch i»tth Country Kitch
en plus breakfast nook, large bed
room*. famSy room, many update*, 
immediate occupancy. $71,600 

"BfuCK" 
Neat 4 dean In prime area with 9 
bedroom*, modern kitchen. 1H 
bath*, carpet threvtohout lus base
ment 2 car garage, fjnfy (79.600. 

"CHARMING" 
11 Acr* Landscaped grounds tet ofl 
thl* maintenance tree home with 3 
bedroom*, updated kitchen, carpet 
1st Boor laundry, garage.wlth pow
er. Asking $ 79.600. 

"CHOICE" 
Just dated Ranch is we! maintained 
and ofler* 3 bedroom*, modem 
kitchen wtth dining room. 2 bath*, 
carpet throughout finlshod recre
ation room, central air. huge 2 ca/ 
oarage with power. Term* at 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
AFFORDABLE 

OWNEfl TRANSFERRED 
Nice 4 dean 3 bodroom ranch with 
fu» basement new furnace, humidi
fier, flu camper 4 programmable 
thermostat lilOSCaveS. 
Priced at $41.600. CaJ 

PAT MURPHY 
ReaJty Professionals 

476-5300 
ALMOST H ACRE Of wooded Coun
try, dean 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment 2 car garage. Many newer up
date*. Come tee. $47,000. £ c4 
Farmlngton, S. of 4 MM. Come Seel 
Owner-Agent Cal 626-1673 

AN AMAZING VALUE 
Is what you cal thl* mint 3 bedroom 
brick llvoria Ranch. Famify room/ 
natural fireplace, lormal dining 
room, fufl basement 2V« car gvaga, 
2 M baths, central air, updated. 
$106,600. Cai . . . 

STlllWAGON OR FIRESTONE 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

"BETTER THAN GREAT" 
1600 tq. f t brick ranch, 2 M bath*. 
2 f/eptaoe*, 2 ca/ atlached oarage, 
private yard wtth wood deck, tmme-
diate occupancy, only $97,600. CaJ 

BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BIG LOT RANCH 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
ImmaevU'e 3 bodroom brick ranch 
on 100x300 ft. tot. oak cabinet*, Arv 
dorton window*, ta-nTy room, fire
place. »126,600. located E. of 
Farmlngton Rd. 4 N of! 6 M.ie at 
173IOU*Yf5eldC*.1 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BRICK RANCH 

located on ravine lot backing up to 
BeB Creek. FWshed basement 2V1 
C4/ gvage. FHA assumabte mort
gage. Immediate occupancy. Open 
Sun. 14pm. 17305lf.her»(N,of«, 
W. of matter). Cal Barb Ptotron al 
CENTURY 2 fWEST, INC. lor 
prtvate thowtng: 349-(800 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom*, newer 
vtrtyl window*, updated kitchen cab
inet! & counter*, wood floor*, neu
tral carpel, custom band*, base
ment Oarage, fenced yard. A teal 
tod at 179.600. 

CAl t LILllAN 6AN0ERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 

BY OWNER 36453 Angelina Circle, 
Ann Arbor Trt l , Ncwburgh area. 3 
bedroom ranch, garage, many up
date*, immediate occupancy, 
»89.600. 427-593, 

BY OWNER 
2.000 eq ft brick/aluminum Colon.; 
• 1 . rOmborty OaV* 6ub-4 bedrpom*, 
2V» bath, r/nlng room, l»m»y room/ 
Rreptaoe, hardwood Boor*, attached 
2 ca/ gvage, covered patio, atock-
•defence. 113 J.600. 427-177» 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
tanch, 1H bath*. M baJomenl, 
Florid* room, flreptace, central air, 8 
car garage. »95.000. 421-3142 

Alluring Homes 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Brand new 4 tpedou* 3 bedroom. 2 
fus bath brick Ranch with gorgeous 
oak kitchen, energy lurnsce 4 more. 
Only. $69.900. 

IMMACULATE 
best describes this large 3 bed
room. 2H bath brick Ranch wtth 
convenient 1*1 floor laundry, femjy 
room with natural fVeplace. central 
tit. finished basemont 4 attached 2 
car garage. Stevenson School. Only 
»137.600. 

OFFERS A LOT 
Premium treod area cocnpCment* 
thia lovely 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath brick 
Colonial will, huge gourmet kitchen, 
thermal window*, central air, great 
1st floor laundry, flnishod basemenl 
4 attached it* car garage.»181,500. 

Century 21 
Today ^281-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
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312 Livonia 
CHOICE BRiCK ranch with fnUhed. -
basoment V-* bath*, gvage. Ftort-
da room, wet piaster wail*, hard
wood floor*, large windows, dirung 

L". Immediate occupancy. Lease 
or purchase. Asking^ $77,600. 
»3.600 down, 9-1/2¾ interest If 
quaar*d. require* »40.000 com-
btned gros* income per year. Caft , 

ONE WAY REALTY , 
522-6000 or 473-5500 

OEER CREEK 
Spadou* 2 story premium home 
wtth marveJou* open floor plan 
Some ol the many feature* IncLde: 
masier suite with w£>-tn doset 
lacuzzl and deck. -»- 2 addi-tionai 
bedroom* 4 bath*, Bving room and 
famSy room thara • central gas fee-
place. Gorgeous natural oak kWchon 
end woodwork throughout 1 show
ing wO lake your breath t*ay) tte-f 
rinee |257.0OO. NO SX3N. Ask for? 

6HEILA CLARK •tt. 
z-c* 
i'ti 

J .-.?«•? 6 

Car Buffs A Mechanlcsl 
Be the first to see thl* brick ranch 
wtth an enormous 24 A 34 vinyl-
tided garage. 1380 * q f i huge 
kitchen, tkySght In bath. fuJ base
ment Terrific value at »89,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently o-*T>od and Operated 

DREAM HOME 
Period home lor the entertainer*. 
BesutiVi ranch on almost 1 acre 
featuring 3 tpedou* bedroom*. 2V* 
bath*. 1ti fioor laundry, famSy room 
with fVeplace 4 hot tub. 2 tfoonvaTi* 
to large deck. SpadouS kflcnen, 
newer window*, newer furnace ft 
central aV 4 much morel Asking 
»145.600. «5052. CeA,. 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FAMILY READY 

Great lamJy home la thl* 4 bed
room, 1V. bath brick: colonlai wtth a 
beautiful private entry tot large 
country kftohen, formal dinlno room, 
famDy room with fireplace, finished 
basement 2 ca/ attached garage • 
»129.600. Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

FRACTURED PRICE 
Outitandlng buy on thia queSty buCt 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Newel 
root 4 thermal window*. Finished 
basement wtth roc room. Beautiful 
treed tot with custom dock end pa
tio. Price reduced to »149.600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

GOLFERS DREAM 
Huge brick 3 bedroom. 2V4 balU 
ranch on premium 300 f t lot back
ing to golf course. Family room w'lh 
flreptaa and doorwal to deck, l i t 
floor laundry, master tuttt wfth c«o*-
•t, 2 ca/ attached garage * thed 
lorgc^c*rtl»189,000. Ask for: 

SHEILA CLARK 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
GREAT lOCATlONt 

3 bedroom, S bath brick ranch. 
FamSyoom w'th M brick w a flre-

flace. 2 car mechanic ttyte garage. 
91,600, 

BEAimFUtSETTINGI 
large famify room wtth fireplace, 
newer carpel, fWshed basemenl, t 
bitKt, end 2 ca/ attached garage. 

OVER 2400 SO FT. 
Oradou* Cvlng can be youra In thti 3 
bedroom. SVk bath cotooial. largt 

rNate lol. Owner transferred. 
179,695. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
IMPRESSIVE 3 bedroom ranch, m 
bath, new furnace, roof. aJr. »prln-
Mer*. finished basemeni, large lot 
Mm. toe, d e w »44,600. 421-5764 

Century 2¾ :¾ 
-ROW- L5 

464-7111 Vl; 
FANTASTIC PRICEC ^ . ^ 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL < -»' 
Feature* large bland kitchen, ft.**/ v -<? 
room, library 4 4 bedrooms t/n.t r 5 ! ' r-0165410/18^ la,-»dscaped kK.'finsr--^^ 

164,600. i <*••$*$> 
ASK FOR BEVERLY ONiSKO " 

Century 21 Northwestern 626-9000- • < - * * 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THESE' + "> 1 
- THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ••' '< A 

UVON1A - Irnpcccable Dutch C O K K ^ ' "• 
rial titusted on a beaulifui V» acre ! J - 'i 
tot Home offera tpecious kitchen. i - \ \ 
way nreplace. ledng lamily room 4'^. • « 
utchen. 3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*. fV«t. , ' •• 
floor laundry, and more. Priced rigbV«.- J 
at prvy» 126.600. - . ' * ' .' 

WESTIANO - Affordatle hom« Jn .> 
4xceHenl condition In great nt lob?v 
borhood. What else can you aak for *« ' 
Thi* exceptionaiy dean, 3 bedroom/ v * 
brick ranch wfth opon Boor ptan* , * 
huge Florida room, newer-fct/par*' 
and more. Only »64,500. I r ! > J 

DEARBORN HTS. -Squoeky dean 3 
bedroom ranch fn tuper fam/V are*/ ^ 
home feature* updated kflcnen,"and "• 
b a i \ 3 bedrooms, exoenont ttarter.'i, 
home, priced right for you flnf time 
buyer* at ortfy »53,600. L, " v ^ 

ASK FOR JOE FARKAS T I •',S-
REAtAX BOAROWALK .. u 
459-3600 or S22-9700 iC - t f * . 

Just In Case! - ^ * 
If jhe warm fas weather turn* cc*T, > 
you can *rx<gg!e up to the wood- * 
burning fireplace In thl* tpedovt 3 
bedroom brick »nd a,V»m!num ranch. v 

Metieulou* landscaped tot wtth wol-
manbed deck. Newer furnace and 
roof p M 2 ca/ gvage. Owner* have 
found another home and ale wut-
tou* to negotiate an offer. »34.600' 

t 

•* 

•» 

1 

* 
. * 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. .: 

REALTORS C 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaterf,'.*' 

-*« 
* : .4 

____________________ . .• 
UVONlA STEVENSON WSTRiCT *~~*-

Ouick occupancy. Sprewting 4 bet)- -*' 
room ranch. Ovor 1 acr*. 3 car J K ' ' * * 
rage, wa>-ov1, great emervlie*, 
»164,600. 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY , . 
3 bedroom brkk ranch. 2 •Ore*.' 
Texaa ti:e tree*.»159.600. . .-

NORTKVJLIE MAIUNG , 
low tax base. Immediate occupan
cy. 4 bedroom execvtfv* ootonial; , 
wafk-out 10 woodi. »272.600. 

i 

MILFORO TVYP. - Heivtry wood*<f 4 
acre ttory book location, toecticu 
lar buiVJeri model. «425.00«$. 

CAl t NANCY MEININGER 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

691-6200 Or 770-02110» 760-3287 

> N* 

NEAT ft a E A N , 1,228 tq H. 3 bed^ J 
room brick ranch In MerDynn FaiytA- A _ 
2.4 bath*. SH car gvage, deck. U v * A 
•**«price. »99.600. i j > r ' 

SUPERB HOME/EXCELIENT Al^ i i , 
4 bedroom ' Mmberiy Oak*" eokA' \ .K 
_. l i t floot laundry, central afr.-fctW'i-i-' 

!• thru-out, »141,000. rr^cuttti 

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL > 8 t 
bedroom colonial m Tiffany Tart. , 
Sub. large fa.TJfy room with * • * • ' * ; 
^.v^jOorgoou* liardwood ftoof*,' - * '* J 

FREE WEEKLY LIST' ; ' v o i ' 
OF PROPERTIES for aait V H . i - « 
OWNER' with fxice*, dfltcripiion*; _ 
addresses, owner*' phone num&tfri?, 

"•••'- , ,fck 
SAVE THOUSANDS i -:y\i 

. . .H*!r^e«her»l^' ,C^PwnBrfoi i ' •'• 
»2650" :Vf f'-'?. 

HELP-U-SELb,.is_f. *• 
REAL ESTATE , . . , . ^ 5 

454-9535 

• - - • \ -

http://i-4PM.W4.W0
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312 Livonia" 
• Everyono Is Talking 

about laurei Estates at the corner 
Ol 7 M.Ie end Newburgh. One ol the 
pobVar models is the Grecrvnead. 
This 1700 eq ft. 3 bodroom. 2V* bath 
brick offer* a gathering room with 
natural woodburnlng fireplace, op
tional sunroom, la/ge master bed
room with bath, 1st floor laundry, 

- full basement and a 2 ca/ allseed 
ga/age. $1/9,900 .>••'"" 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0*ned and Operated 

I ; 

H i. 

f 

LIVONIA - Perfect 4 bedroom Colo
nial -features Mna foom. family 
room, sun room, * 2V* baths, tDod 
basement, country kJicheo, beautl-
futty landscaped, Immediate occu
pancy In beautiful Burton Ho%* 
Sub. »150.900. 

LIVONIA - Cut* two bedroom ranch 
In beautiful condition In Lfvonla. 
New kitchen floor, nice cabinets, eft 
kitchen appliances slay, large first 
floor laundry room. WaB a> oondl-
llor.er and all window treatment* 
slay: Homo Is decorated In neutral 
tones throughout, exterior freshly 
painted. Especially suited (or first 

JM£A.t*ftU*fit•'f^ir^M a-'rfl f-
fn between. $57,000. 

. : OPEN SUN. 1-4 
I ' ! 19244 GILL RD. 

New Construction. Spec home in 
desirable area of higher priced 
homes. 3 bedrooms, 2'.* baths, 
2.100 to., tt. Colonial in northwest 
Livonia, large master suite, great 
roorrt With fireplace and bay window. 
$179.900. 

the 

Michigan 
Group 

"•' '•. Realtors 
591-9200 

312 Livonia 

PRETTY TRI 
KIMBERLY OAKS - great buy, on 
(h:s fantastic 4 bedroom 2000 sq. ft. 
home, master bedroom has naif 
bath, gorgeous living room A formal 
dining area, large family room, 2 car 
altachod 

313 Canton 

gareoe. must soel Senor lo 
pay up to »3000 of dosing costs. 
$114,900. Call 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
Quads Have More 

Over 2.000 »q ft. In this 4 bodroom, 
2 baih. formal dWng roo, family 
room with fireplace, den, basement, 
and 2 car attached garage. Not 
enough? How about new windows, 
tool and furnace. CaJ today only 
$138,900. .;. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

QUALITY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bodroom. 2V* bath with master 
-suftgr'Isrfigcr^avnVfy ~lfrtl fiu^o 
pantry, (amity room with doorwalllq 
dock. All lighting and carpet ~ 
Included. Hurry this weekend 10 
choose! UNBELIEV-
ABie...$149.900. 
Ask lor: 

SHEILA CLARK 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods, Ranches, 

Colonials' 
427-3295 

, LIVONIA 
20132 PARKVILLE 

N. of 7 Mile, E.ol Middle belli 
REDUCED. MUST SELL TODAY! 

Terrific 3 bedroom ranch, 1 full bath 
plus detached garage. 1 year old- 65 
R 299 lot. LOW NINETIES, 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

BETTER TAKE A LOOK!! 
Meticulously maintained Canton 
quad. Upgrade* throughout. 4 bed
room, all ached garage, negoti
able. »134,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 
BIG SALE 

M<ke & Blanche are.eager to gel Into 
thdr new home so they want you to 
bo aware of what they ara offering. 
Nice, c\«in brick ranch with spa
cious greatroom, oak kitchen, sepa
rate dining, VA bath wilh entrance 
(rom master bedroom, basement. 2 
car attached parade, cusiom deck 4 
much more lor only $ 113.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 

313 Canton 

BRICK ranch. 1450 sq. ft.. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baihs, neutral colors 
l/voughoui. 2 car attached garage, 
corner tot $109,000- 881-4660 

BY OWNER . 4 bodroom Colonial, 
appro* 2350 sq.ft., 2¼ bath, lormal 
dining room, family room with new 
carpel, air. attached garage, many 
extras. Open Sun. 1-4. $109,900. 

397-8669 

&AKTON--

SHARP RANCHES * TRMEVELS 
Come we on video at Open 
Sunday. 2-5.30940 Rayborn 

$ 119.900. RancfOOO X 297, Ireed 
$ 107.900, Tri-levef, stunning kllchon 
$ 109.900. Ranch, backs lo woods 
$114,900, Ranch, bath off master •. 

CaJ] 931-2362, FRED 8ELISLE. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LOW UPKEEP-BIG VALUE 
Maintenance tree all brick 3 bed
room ranch home, updaled kitchen 
& finlshod basement with /ec room. 
2 + car garage, nfcoty landscaped 
yard with covered patio. Price re
duced to $85,400. 

ERA ACCENT 
.1421-7040 
Nottingham West 

Executive lifestyle exempGDed in 
Northwest liYOola custom 4 bed-
roomv 2V4, bath tudor. Cul-de-sac 
setting on Commons with 1st door 
laundry, dining room, finished base-
mont, walk-out lower level, Florida 
room,' central air and sprinklers, 
like new. $169,900. ' 

The Prudential 
• Harry S.Wolfe, 

,-;..'• REALTORS 
: !421-5660 

Independently Owned iand Operatod 
OLD ROSEDALE GAR0EN3. 11022 
Blackburn. Custom brick bungalow. 
3bedrooms, IV* baths, central air, 
1½ garage. Fireptace, move-In con
dition,' $109,000. Open house. Sat-
Su0,il-4. 625-1710 

CUD fcOSEOALE GARDEN 3 bed 
room crick ranch. Featuring newer 
w1(\dc/fvs, . bay. window In dVilng 
room, finished basemenl and 2 car 
garage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
$112,000 (L37A/d) 

160 fWl ieep prtvata lot Two eating 
areas," 3 bedrooms, large fanvfy 
room- with corner fireplace, 2 ful 
b*GTSAUdng$ 124.900(LlTYaJ) ' 
- . — - CaJI462-2950 
•-'•*' QuaBtyRealEataie 
•:,^BETTERHOMES '•' 
/d i AND GARDENS 
v ; v . OPEN HOUSE 

Ncthln- Savs lovtn". UVe this LKonla 
ranch'. • Owners moving North • 
MUST SELU Open Sunday 1;00pm 

—4:00pm ••--. ... _ _ — = — 

- - • • - . FAMILY PLEASER 
AmpM apaoed 3 bedroom brick 
rincn nas mucft (o offer Indudina a 
country kitchen. Sat on a beautiful 
treed tot, convenient to »hopplrvg. 
Pride of owTtershlp shows with ctean 
upltept appcarancel One-vear buyer 
protection included. $ 112,900. 

- PRICE REOUCEO 
Mint conditlonl- Beaulifufly remod
eled kitchen, with bunt-to oven end 
range, lot offers plenty of privacy. 
Ful basement. 2 car parage, and 
much more. One-year buyer prtec-
llor> Included. Call for reduced price. 

#ERA ; 
FIRST FEDERAL 
-: 478-3400 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
, ,.: 10040HAMBELTON 

Jusl for youl Sofld brick 3 bedroom 
rarfch home In good family neigh
borhood. 2 additional basement 
rop/riCallBobblReidat 421-7040 
or atop by Sunday for personal touf. 

.ERA ACCENT 
.OPEN SUN. 2-4 

35^93 Meadowbrook, 8. of 5 M*e. 
E. of Levari. 3 bedroom, family 
room, dining room with fireplace, 
n«w. kitchen." 1½ baths, finished 
bailment, 2 car attached garage, 
dtSkv Move-In for Christmas. 
$114,900. .. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-459-6222 
:OPENSUN.2-5pm 

Spend ywit Christmas in this cory 3 
bedroom picture Mrloct completefy 
updated ranch. 15410 Shadysid*. 

Call Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

SIT BY THE FIRE 
Imagine your family tetttod In this 
charming 4 bedroom colonial enjoy
ing the holidays. Recently romod-
e!od kitchen 4 family room wtih fire
place. Newer, windows A fenced 
yard. AflordaMy priced at $137,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Six MILE & Hubbard area, 2.17 
acres wtih 1500 «q. ft. home. Needs 
work. Asking $139,900 asls. 
Much potential 

CALL JOE DURSO 
REMAXWEST 680-6368 

Attention alt buyers, price reduced. 
Onfy 2 yra. old. 4 bedrooms, 2 full & 
2 half bath colonial. Price Is good tin 
Nov. 15. 1990. Great buy In Sun
flower. Premium lot. Many exlras. 
$153,900 Firm. 

ASK FOR SUSIE HAOJINIAH 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
COLONIAL CHARM 

Impeccable upkeep! Freshfy deco
rated four bodroom, 2½ bath, lor
mal dinlng room, large family room. 
Plus den, new furnace, central air, & 
professionally landscaped yard! An 
exceflont value at $ 139.400. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

The Park Place 
looking for a 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
ranch with an open, flowing fioor 
plan? You* search win end when you 
tea this fabulous home at Uurol Es
tates. Oreal room with corner fire
place, unique nook off ©t kllchon 
and 1st door laundry. On* of 7 new 
and exciting floor plans priced at 
$184,900. _ 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
The Race Is On 

to gel one of the remaining lots In 
Phase I of.Uvonla'* Laurel estates 
sub and lock In prices oh lha 7 mod
els being built Including ranches, 
colonial, and a cape cod floor plan. 
Prtces»lar1at$179.900 ; 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
What Do You Want? 

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, -2½ baths, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, 1st floor laundry, base
ment, remodeled kHchen, 2 car at
tached garage and Immodiate occu
pancy for orw $ 159.900. Call today, 
we nave one Just for you. 

t he Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 •"-.. 

Independently Owned and Operated 
You'll Love The Area 

MIA I M large kits and well kept 
homes. This home offered by tts 
original owner* has a 2 car attachod 
garage, a h/3 basement, newier fur
nace and central air. and maln-
tenace free aluminum trim. 
4104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operatod 

313 Canton 
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM 

COLONIAL 
Giant 4 bedroom home offer* over 
2,100 sq. ft. of comfortable Uvtng. 
Master bedroom features a sauna! 2 
car all ached garage. fuS basement 
& ao much morel This one'* a must 
»««, Motivated sener* asking only 
$117,900. Ask about properly 
»504«. .:•"• 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN 1-3PM. SUN. 32412 HEES 
Brick ranch. 3 bedroom. VA bath, 
iVeptace. finished basement, ga
raged $89,900 l .C . 455-0302 

SAVE THOUSANDS! BUY 01RECTI 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large M. 
Now window*. Fireplace and mora. 
Don! Miss Outl 622-4573 

READY FORYOU 
Nfj l , dean A maintenance free! 3 
Bedroom, VA bath brk* Ranch with 
• grtfat floor pfan Jnckxring large 
family room a attached garage. 
$115,900. . . " ™ 

•'•--< GREAT U8RARYI 
• A9 fh« room you've been looking for 
(rf IWs 4 fxdroom. 2½ bath Coronlsf 
wf[n fbrary A 1st floor laundry, ree-
raatlon room, excellent «r«a 
$155,900. 

GENTURY21 
v Hart ford South 

-.•;•" 464-6400 

ASSUMABLE - Beautiful Sunflower 
quad. 4 bodroom*, 2½ baths, new 
carpeting, air. dishwasher, many ex
tras. $144,000 4594572 

0 0 IT NOW 
Call to see this slurmlng 3 bedroom 
CotonlaJ wtih a dream kitchen and 
large family-room with fireplace. 
Deck opens lo a large ares with a 
nice view. $114,900. ..-. 

- NICE AND ROOMY 
Take advantage ol this one I Three 
bodrooms, 1½ baths with an open 
floor plan, large living room plus 
family room. Close to Elementary 
6Choe4.$ 103,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

. 464-6400 

NEAT & CLEAN, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Fam^y room wilh fireplace, 
ncwvlnylwlndo**, $$3,900 

EXECUTIVE HOME. S.ls on 4 acres. 
This showroom home leatures 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, central air. Too 
many extras to list. $228,000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT '& SUN, 2-4. 
43838 Applewcod. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement. LAND 
CONTRACT. VA, or ASSUMADLE. 
$98,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 1404 Raaer. 
Extra sharp colonial, large country 
kitchen, family room with lirepiaee. 
1st floor laundry, gaiebd. near park. 
$110,900 

Super Sunflower buy. 4 bedroom, 
lormal dining, large Irving room, 
lamSy room with fireplace. Immedi
ate occupancy available. $ 129.900 

ABOUNDS WITH COUNTRY 
CHARM. 4 bedroom colonial, la/nih/ 
room with fireplx«. central air. 
wooded backyard. VA terms avail
able, $116,000 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sa!a "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, o/inera' phone numbers, 
etc. 

314 Pfrmouth 

I WANT BRICK 
3 bedroom. IV* bath neat A clean 
ranch. Large kitchen with doorwaH 
to patio, itnljhod basement, over
sized 21-* ca/ garage, central e!r A 
much morol Hurry $108,900. »5053. 
Ask for,.: 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping tener* sell "By owner for 
$2950--

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5PM 

Grcal room ranch with fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, master bath, formal din
ing, 1st door laundry, $117,500. Sot 
Ford, W ol Sheldon 981-6657 

WINDSOR PARK 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with 
2½ baths, family room, and upper 
level (oyer. Over 2000 sq.ft. 
$121,900. 

CENTURY 21 
• SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

314 Plymouth 

• GLENGARY 
Canlon'a newest A finest sub going 
In now! Call for premium lot selec
tions. : Special pre-sub Incentives. 
Quality buHl homes by A A H Cus
tom Builders. Offering ranch A Colo
nial floor plans with unsurpassed 
malertels A craftsmanship. Call... 

RICH SLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Holiday Park Sub 

North Canton ranch priced tdtSU. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, ramHy room, 
fireplace, basement, and 2 car at
tached garage. Plus aluminum trim 
and central air. $90,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

. R E A L T O R S 
::. 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HOME FORTHE 
HOLIDAYS 

Enjoy this hoflday with frionds A 
family around (he fireplace In. ihls 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Open floor 
plan, neal A clean, perfect family 
neighborhood. Close to everything. 
$121.600. Call... 

DAVE BECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
—T^LTsrtrrnrTi? 

For the Holidays 
to walk Into this warm, cnarmlno 
home Is like opening a present 3 
bedrooms, Vh baths, cow finished 
family room In basement, formal Hy
ing room wilh fireplace, large kitch
en A breakfast nook that is a home-
makera dream. Glass door* over
looking Inground pool, large deck 
Surrounded by beautiful landscap
ing. Attached garage. $110,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 . 
LEASE PURCHASE 

4 bedroom quad level, family room 
w/Rrepiace, 2 car attached garage, 
2 M balhs. Canton, For more Infor
mation ca».. 

- Shirley Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

477-1111 

BARGAIN PRICED RANCH 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
See for yourself 1800 «1. ft. of wed 
designed iMng space. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths' family room with 2 way 
fireplace, formal dining, country 
kitchen, first floor laundry, M base
ment A 2 car attached oarage. Only 
$114,900, v - - * ~ 

LAND CONTRACT . ; 

Oon'i miss this great opportunity. 3 
bedroom 1v* bath brick rancn ki one 
of Canton* nicest area*. Family 
room with fireplace, large country 
kitchen, 2 ear attached garage, cen
tral air and mora. Yoy wis not find 
betlor terms. Asking $113,500. ; 

CAtC ROGER OR SUE 0AVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom tudor colo
nial with Horary, finished basement, 
dWng room. 2 baths and 2 lavs, a 
must K>et $144,900. F-45CI-C 

ERA- COUNTRY RJ00E 
474-3303 

I 

, 'ROSEDALEGARDENS 
6 M . tho cha/Ki*r of this 3 bed-
tooln, 2½ bath • brick bungalow, 
large Hrlng room wiifi natural rv«-
piace. nice kiiohon with bum km, for
mal dining room, family room, fin
ished basement, itua vage > what 
a groat valuef $ 104,900. Cal 

.: ALEX ALOE 
Really Professionals 

476-5300 

BEST BUYI Open Gvn. 1-5. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2 baihs, near 
school. Immediate occupanc 
43548 Hanford. $102,000. 453-32 % 

CANTON 
Fussrast buyer* only. 4 bedroom 
ouad reflect* pride of ownersNp. 
Updaled home. Newer carpet, vlnyt 
windows, radon* landicaplna, 
freshly painted In and out. Dedi. 
Musi *e». $109,600. (P2SOee). CM 
451-5400.. 

Great room ranch. TW» unique 
home rus *o muoft (o offer. Yr* 

frost room fV*p!ac« Is surrounded 
y bulit-tr> ahefves a/>d a dry bar. 

The »p*dou* masier «uin Is *ur« to 
provide you with ell the comfort* 
and the Mviimg finished basement I* 
Just fight for enlertaWng\ Many up
grades throughout C M now for 
mora dela/t^ $118,900, (P96fer). 
CaH 451-5400. 

OuaSfyR*sfCit»ll 
GETTER H0ME8 
AND GARDENS 

CANTON - 3 txdrooma, m baths, 
famfly roorrt Willi rVeptex* 
attached garage. $165,000. • 

^ ^17-223^)133 

OPEN SUN., 2-5 
2217 Brookfleld, off Sheldon, 8 of 
Palmer, E on Applewood. Park tide 
location. 2057 sq.ft. colonial, 4 bed
rooms, exciting large family room 
17x27, solarium, new Berber carpet, 
oversized master bedroom, great 
home. $119,600. 
George Fahmle, Broker 683-2488 
Evenings 688-8491 

-; A RARE FIND 
Spacious ranch on lush .5 acre lot 
off private drive across from park 
and golf course. Great room, family 
room/solarium, masier ' bath, fin
ished basement,' Andersen win
dows, verysharp. $159,900 
COUG MASON 459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ARSENIC A OLO LACE would ft this 
cute wedgewood blue bungalow, 
white open slaJrwav leading off Irv
ing room, nice sue klichen. full 
basement, country k>l. m town. Just 
listed. Asking $78,900. Possible 
terms for 1 st home buyer. 
Can one Way lodayt 

ONE WAY REALTY 
622-6000 or 473-5500 

ATTRACTIVE: HISTORIC home, 
hardwood floors, open staircase. 
Prime area, oak woodwork through
out. Reduced to $92,000. 453-2038 

Bargain of the Week 
Meticulously malntalnbd ranch fea
tures en, eB new kitchen A neutral 
decor throughout. 2 tier deck, fin-
Isnod basement A garage Includes 
many updates, low taxes. Motivated 
setlera asking only $74,900. «5049. 

Remerica 
IOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEACON HILL - 4 bedroom colonial. 
3,000 sq.ll. By owner. Buyer* only. 
$249,000. Call (or Info A eppt. ' 

453-6508 

CfTY OF PLYMOUTH- New listing! 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
w/fireplace, tree level deck over-
looklna creek. Excellent condition. 
Open San., 1-5.555 Byron. 
8ALEM REALTY. 453-1250 

CUSTOM HOMES 

DYNASTY 
BUILDING CO. 
Hunters Creek Sub. 

N. off Powell. W. of Beck. 
Model open Sal A Sun, 1-5pm. 

Weekdays, 4-7pm except Thursday. 
Homes from 3000 sq.ft. on 
'/4 acre lot minimum. Walk
out lots available. Plym
outh , or Nov) Sub. Your 
plans or ours. 

K.C. Colonial 
R£AL-ESTATE-

Model: 451-3330 
Office: 453-3939 

FO/JR&FOUR 
Popular lekepoMte Quad. Features 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, separate 
dining room, large IMng room with 
bay, central air, patio A attached ga
rage. $133,900. Call: 

JOANANOERSEN 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
HORSE FARM,, 11 Acres - 4 bed
room ranch. Well maintained home, 
11 *la)l barn, Plymouth Schools. 
$219,900. 

HORSE FARM 10 4-. acres, 60' by 
150' stall barn wilh Indoor.arena, 
1900 sq.ft. home with walk-out dog 
kennels. Stalflon Barn A more. 
$210,000 . 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
$29 

Helping Sellers aell "By Owner for 

Reduced (or fast sale 
3 bedroom ranch, large family room 
with fireplace. IMno room, finished 
basement. Asking $88,500 

Realty Worid Excellence 
661-8161 

PRE-CONSTAUCTTON PRICES 
Imagine IMng In Canton tor under 

$100,000 
Single family homes with beautiful 
spacious floor plans and marly ex
tras; You could be among the fwrt to 
benefit from these pre-construction 
prices. N. ol Cherry HiH, between 
Sheldon A Uiiey. Can 9-5 weekdays, 
ask for 8cott or Mark. 

PHOENIX LAND OEV. 768-0020 

PRICE SLASHED 
Owner* new home I* ready lo move 
In so they anxiously await an oHer. 

fiws l* an outstanding buy for 
137.900 when you consider all that 

H kxludos. Prestigious Canton loca
tion, stately colonial, 2½ baihi, ex-
Ira large I amir/ room, elegant crown 
mouldings throughout. Every com
ponent has grade A quality pw* free 
home warranty. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor A Associates 

451-9415 
Prime Family • 

Neighborhood 
Open 8un. T-5.43556 Candiewood. 
lovely landscaped 4 bodroom Colo
nial wilh formal dining room, central 
a<r, 1*1 floor laundry, underground 
sprinkler*. $ 135.900. Can... 

MARYHALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUPER BUYI 

large 4 bedroom 2V4 bath Canton 
eotonial with Mautifuf Fkxid* room 
for onfy «111.900. DofVt miss (W* 
one. 

CALL IEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAR0WAIK 459-3600 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for »ale"BY 
OWNER'" wilh prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owoor*' phone number*, 
e t c • • - , 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
IN-TOWN PLYMOUTH 

Bright A sunny 3 bedroom WiiHams-
burg Colonial on 1V4 lot* wilh park-
tike prtvata yard, (slater/ trees)! 
Walk to townl Formal fireplace. 
Hardwood floor*. Coved ceilings. 
Sunporch. Balcony. 1 yr. old fur
nace. Updaled klichen A path. Lots 
CXCharml$149,900.Can 455-02H 

NEAT & CLEAN 
That'* what you have In this home of 
over 1,600 »q. ft.. Excellent for a 
growing family at a price you can 
atlord. 3 bedrooms, 114 baihs, VAA 
FHA mortgages welcomel $ 109.800. 

DAVE BECKWITH • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

42193 OLO PONDCIRCLE 
PLYMOUTH 

E. of Bradner Rd., 6. off 5 Mile 
Road. Aitreclrve 2 bedrooms, IV* 
bath brick townhouse with private 
entry. Amenities Included oak kitch
en, aUached 1 car gareoe, (entral 
air condition, basement with laundry 
a/*a. private deck and nicely total
ed In back of complex wlih pood 
We-**. $102,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
OPEN8UN.1-4 

14820 Plymouth Crossing 
N. of Scnooicraft, W. Of Haggerty 
Ccacloui 4 badroom, 2'.* bath coio-
hfal wtih lamity room, formal d'nlng 
room and gourmet 'kl ichen. 
$190,900. -

CENTURY 21 
' 8UBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

LOVELY colonial on double lot. 
Large dock with hot tub, 1st floor 
laundry. 2 bay windows. Al decorat
ed to perfocjipo. HURRYI $169,900 
(L610re) 

Call 482-2950 
Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5 by owner - Beacon 
Trail. 4 bodroom counlry colonial on 
a mooded lot. la/go deck A 3¼ ear 
garage. $189,900. 45425 Woodleigh 
Way.- 459-0081. or by appt. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
INPLYMOUTHI 

Four bedroom Cape Cod. Brick and 
feVrtVium, nornsInttfiAiM) e'llettor: 
detached garage with 606^$t. sieve 
refrigerator, washer and dryer slay, 
large CCHIW lol. immodiate occu
pancy - fust reduced to $ 110,000.00 

CALL LILLIAN VERKERKE 
Re/Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 
PARK-LIKE SETTING 

Can now and see how many updat
ed features have been done lor you 
in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
Ranch. Finished basement, appli
ances remain. $104,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

315 Norlhvllle-Novl 
CONDO WITHIN walking dlsiance of 
dOAntoivn NorirwiSe. 3 bedrooms. 
2¼ baths, 2 car garag*. new ea/pol 
Ihroughoui. $109,900. 1028 Brlstof 
Ct., N. of 8 M>ie, W. of Tell. 
Open Sun. M p m . 

LUXURY CONOO on Blue Heron 
Lake, 3900 *q ft No wailing, move 
right in. $369,900. 18269 Blue 
Heron Or,, 8. of 7 Mde. W.of Bock. 
Open Sun. 12-5. . 

EXECUTIVE HOME IN NOV! 
Beaulilul updated kitchen, 4 bed
room colonial. Call.., 

Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
. FIT FOR ROYALTY 

Best location In sub. Stately custom 
colonial, lovely neutral decor, ele
gant foyer A great room, teparala 
lormal dining, centre Island kitchen, 
don, 2 fireplaces, walkout base
ment, 3 car garage. $347,900. 

Call Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Another mint Novl brick/aluminum 
Colonial. Family rodm/naluraJ flre-
olace. all ached 09rfraa._3 bed, 
r w n j , 1st floor laundry, IV*.balhs. 
wood deck, 1500 Sq. Ft. $107,900. 

CALL TERftY STIllWAGON 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
Affordable luxury. NorthvUJe'New 3 
bedroom colonial .8 acre wooded 
settino. close to 275. $189,900. 
MiLFORD - new 4 bedroom colonial 
wa.Vout basement, rolling acreage. 
$179,900. Cornerstone Building. 

ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER 
348-9950or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

PLYMOUTH 
Seller quality was never offered 
than this new construction cape cod 
on 'A acre court lot. Impressive 
elevation with arched windows. Dra
matic great room adjoins dining 
room. French doora open to den. 
luxurious rnaster suite with Jacud, 
Island kllchon ovcrfooka oclogan 
shaped survoom. Mo-re In for the 
holidays! $359,900, (01 Hun). Call 
451-5400. 

Country living near tho cityl Lovely 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath ranch home situ
ated on*a beautiful 1.85 acre lot. 
Many mature treos. Some (ealures 
Include fireplace, French doora, 
Florida room. 2 car detached ga
rage. Approx. 2,200 sq.ft. ot IMng 
space lor only $169,900. (P6lRld). 
Call 451-5400 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES " 
AND GARDENS 

PLYMOUTH TWP. BY OWNER 
Lovely 6 bodroom brick Colonial, 
2450 sq.ft., air, 2 Ml A 2 half baths, 
IMng, dining room, family room, 
country klichen, first floor laundry, 
finished basement, at! ached 2 car 
garage: $148,900. . 420-2394 

RJDQEWOOD HILLS - Sub « 1 . t 
bedroom, 2V4 balh colonial. Air con-
dittoning. finished basement, 2 
decks A more. $269,000. 455-4623 

NORTHVIlie OPEN HOUSE SUN. 
12-5. Colonial 4 bedroom, VA bath, 
formal dlnlnp room, family room w/ 
fireplace, efficient heating. 2 car at
tached garage, a quiet street, great 
family area A school. Must see. 
$147,000. 1027 Jeffrey. 349-2819 

316 Weelland 
GardonCity 

BY OWNER- 32251 Oonne.'fy. 3 bed
room ranch, IMng room, family 
room. 2V< car garage on large lot. 
$65,900. Open House Sat. A Sun. 
1-4. By appointment. . 427-2519 

BUNGALOW-updated.. Newer fur-
nace/rcof/cement. 3 bodrooms, 2 
full baths. 2 car garage, fenced large 
yard. $62,000. 261-7205 

GARDEN CITY STARTER 
This home Is priced right In a nice 
area ol Garden Cily. 5 bodrooms. 
large IMng foom. newer klichen 
floor, ivt car garage. AH this only 

CERTAINLY 
WE'LL LOOK AT ALL OFFERSI 

Owners are anxious to sea this 3 
bedroom sprawling ranch, large Irv
ing room i counlry kitchen, space 
lor Jamlty feasting, plus a full base
ment. Winter weather Is no problom 
with this 2 car attached garage A 
brocjeway eft on an overiljed lot. 
$74,500. Ask lor Joanne 

Century 21 
J. Scott, lna_. 

522-32C 

NOV!-MOVE IN CONDITION. 
Spacious 2 story with 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. fam-Ty room, 2 fireplaces, cen
tral air, la/09 deck, professional 
landscape. Karaslan throughout. 
Counlry french designer kitchen, 
©eremic foyer A baths. This one 
won'tlasl at $135,000. 348-1302 

NOV! Ranch with large fenced lot. 
dream kitchon. healed garage, 
wood dock. Easy terms, cheaper 
than ronllll $84,900. WTF 
MAX BROOCK 826-4000 

SECLUDED GEM 
Oeflght In tho charm of this altrac
tive ranch. Brick/wood. Qulei «trool. 
2 car garage, gas heat,-hardwood 
floors, country kitchen, 2 bodrooms, 
woodburning stove. Nature lover'* 
retreat, with 2½ acres and pond! 
$162,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
STEAL THIS 

3 bedroom, VA Bath colonial. Walk 
to downtown Plymouth. This won't 
las< at $100,000. Open Sun. Mpm. 
298 Harvey, N. of Church, W. of 
Mala " 

SUNFLOWER SUB 
In N. Canton, Immaculate 4 bod
room, 2"» bath colonial. $144,900. 
Bring an ollor. Ask for.. 

Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
VACANT LAND - Build thai dream 
house on close to an acre In greal 
area ol Plymout h Twp. 
Only $61,900. . 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYM
OUTH • Traditional ranch wtih con
temporary docor. A must see hornet 
located on a dead end street with 
parkjlOjBeJa- totally., updated. - 3 
bedrooms, possible 4lh In profes
sionally finished basement. 
$129,900. N-10CO-P. 348-6787. 

2 YEARS NEW - custom built cape 
cod on Vt acre wooded lot on private 
rosd. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Greal 
room wilh 18 ft. cathedral ceiling. 
oak woodwork, and many more cus
tom features. $269,900. N-45SH-P 

- ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-8767 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
BRICK COLONIAL • 4 bedroom, V. 
acre, attached t car garage, 2'A 
bath, large family room w/wet bar, 
fireplace, much more. Immediate 
occupancy. No Real Estates. 
$198,600. 349-2335 

BY OWNER - NOVL OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3 bedroom brick A aluminum ranch, 
IMng room, family room with fire
place, finished basement, 1 V» baths, 
large fenced yard, 2 car attached 
garage, central air, large cemohl pa
tio, many extras. 23187 W. lebost 
$132,900. 477-0811 
JohnN. 354-0901 

NEW ON THE MARKETI NORTH-
VILLE TOWNSHIPI Establishing ihe 
highest standards..3 master s&ed 
bedrooms,'2H baths, 2 fireplaces, 
wet plaster walls, a wonderful en
closed porch, lower level recreation 
room with a walk-out and another 
Ml bath. Meticulously maintained 
and Surrounded by AWARD WIN
NING grounds. $225,000. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

HO VI - super sharp 4 bodroom 
ranch!! Nower carpet, paint kitchen, 
slormsl Over 1800 sq a Open 1-4 
Sun. 22565 Chestnut Tree, N. off 9 
Mile. E. ol Meadowbrook 

NORTHVILIE - Spacious Charmer 
In most unique setting. Over 2000 
SQ ft. In this historic treasure. 
625 Baseline, Just down from the 
Cider Mill Open M p m Sat. You'll 
bepleasodil 

.THIS IS IT I 3 bedroom ranch on 
hal l * acre lot In quiet sub. Central 
air, basemen I. North vffle School. 
49016 RJdge Ct., S. ot 7 Mile.Rd. 

CallJohn O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Get the Moving 
Truck Ready 

Flrsl ollorlng on this dotJghtfulfy 
remo4d!od 3 bodroom ranch. All you 
have to do ts move right in. Abso-
ruiefy no improvement* need to be 
made, lovely updated klichen A 
balh. ThI* home has so many per
sonal touchos. $70,900. Call 

MARY HALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Look No Further 

Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with a 19 ft. famfy room, new win
dows, remodeled klichen, M base
ment. 2 car garage and reduced for 
a quick sale. Only $72,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

319 Woatland 
Garden City 

NEW-LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Open Fri. thru Sat. 2-5 
A Sun., 1-5.3 bedroom co
lonial. VA baths, bay win
dow In nook, la/ge family 
room with caihedral ceiling 
A fireplace. Furl basement, 
attached garaoe, large lol 
$113,000. 

HOME STYLE BUILDERS 
. 953-0331 

OPEN SAT 1-3PM 
1541 Edwin, W. of Hewburgh. U. of 
Palmer. Country IMng, 57x295' lot, 
3 bedrooms, fanviy room, 2 car de
tached garege, huge deck, profes
sionally landscaped. 1.630 sq.ft.. 
$78,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PERFECT STARTER 

Enjoy this 1400 sq. ft. M brick with 
2 ca/ attachod garage, all selling on 
a double lol Priced for quick sale_-^_ 
mM-^fO'e Garteo-^rtyft^st-kgA^ Tn 
Hon. Call 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

SHOW OFF 
BE THE proud owner c4 this perfect 
3 bedroom home, brand new kitch
en, newer windows, furnace A el/. 
24x24 garage, win not last • lust 

- $79,900 

COMFORT AWAIT8 - In this fantas
tic 3 bedroom colonial. 1½ baihs, 
basement, attached 2 car ga/age. 
newer windows, furnace A air. top ol 
the Kne home for fust $8?.9O0 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

Make Offerl 
Owner* have lound their new homo 
and nood lo son no-M 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basemenl. 
nicely landscaped. OMDH* will took 
at an offers. $66,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

NOV!. OPEN SUN. 1 to 5. N. ol 10, 
W. ol Taft. Better than new 2 vr. old 
colonial. Owner translerred. 4 bed
rooms, 2Vt baths, premium lol 
Beautiful docor A landscaping. Air, 
sprinkler system. AD appliances In
cluded, $187.900.. 347-3128 

NOVI - 3 bodroom ranch, 1.3 acre 
lot. many troes A rolling hltls. pari 
finished walk-out basemenl. Hke 
new appOahces. lake prfvOoges, 
r*v 12 Oaka Mall. $155,000. Terms 
available. 624-0307 

NOVI 
43785 GALWAY. Brk* ranch with 
fireplace charm, central air, 3 bed
rooms. VA baihs. French door*. 
kHchen appliances Included, family 
room, 2 car garage, electronic door 
opener, $134,900. Ca» 349-4550 

NORTHVILLE 
43095 WHISPER CT. - Traditional 
brick 2 story on cut-de-sac. 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, lormal dining 
room, lover, den, 2 ca/ garege wttn 
door opener, stained glass, deocra-
lor upgrades. $214.900. . 

Ca3349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
NOVI 
40407 FRANKLIN MILL • 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2¼ balhs, new kitchen, fin
ished basement, central air. fire
place, custom mirrors In master 
bedroom, great price - $129,900. 

Can 478-9130 

22681 HEATHERWOOO OR - 4 
bedroom bt-level on large wood 
fenced lot, deck on upper level, Fire
place In IMng room A family room, 
sunroom, pooJ A clubhouse. -
$131,900. Cal 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 726 Thayer 

N. of Seven Mile, W. of Roger* 
Charming! Brick walkway enhances 
your approach. Walk to town loca
tion! 3 bedrooms, fireplace, formal 
dintrtg, updated kitchen. All can be 
yours! $139,900. 

NORTHVUIEMAILINGI 
Northvine Schools. Beautiful sub 
dose to city. 4 bodroom, 2¼ bath, 
1 -I- acre selling. Great counlry 
atmosphere. $235,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NORTHVILLE 
Best value In Northvine. 3 or 4 bed
room brick ranch on parklike acre of 
properly, large family room wilh 
fireplace and bay window overlook* 
wooded backyard. Jusl reduced lor 
Ihe bargain hunter. $135,900. 
{P41Bra>. Can 451-5400. ' 

Norlhvin* charm. Quality describes 
ihls "Cape Charmer" (ocalion plus 3 
bedrooms. VA baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace. Hardwood through-
oOl. 3rd floor could be finished. Up
dated roof and furnace. Immediale 
occupancy. $149,900. {P04HorL Call 
451-5400., 

GORGEOUS executive style, 4 bed
room, 3 balh home on cul-de-sac 
wilh rambling provisionally 
landscapod yard (sprinkler*), pro-
fesslonaty decorated, central air. 
finished walk-out basement and 
much more. $217,900, JP25WN). 
Can 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

NORTHVIlie LAKEFRONT - Pano
ramic HiRiop View, ½ aore. 4 bed
room cotenlsl, masier suiia, fire-
pla<Je,2Vs bath. $189,900. 348-8337 

NOV! CONTEMPORARY 
Spacious, open floor ptan • perfect 
for ehlMalnimg In I N * 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home featuring family room 
with wot bar, form*! dining room, 
firepiAce, M basement, 2 ear at-
tachedgarape. $159,900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

NOVI 
LOVELY CORNER LOT w/l*rge 
tree*. Cory lamity room with wood-
burning fireplace. Orick colonial with 
4 large bedrooms, award winning 
Novl school*. Easy aooest to x-
way*. Owner must sen. Immediale 
occupancy. $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
051-6700 

SEARCHING FOR SUPER LOCA
TION, RIGHT PRICE, AND HOME IN 
SUPER CONDITION??? End your 
search today with this -4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath tudor featuring large ce
ramic foyer, custom wood dock and 
waik-oul basomenf all situated on 
large well landscaped premium tot. 
$229,900 (L49Pon) 

Caa 462-2950 
Quality Real Eaiate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

MILLWOOD VILLAGE 
From $109,990 

3-4 Bedroom brick coloni
als, 2¼ baths, 'full base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. Cowan, E. of Wayno 
Rd, Westland. Livonia 
Schools. 

CALL ROB 421-1940 

MUST SELL 
MUST SEE 

Hall acre spotless 3 bedroom ranch, 
large master bedroom wilh waJk-tn 
closet, newer kitchen/bath, win
dow*, roof, siding, 2 car garage, 
deck. Immediate occupancy. 
$62,900. 

CALL JAN LAM P1NEN 
Century 2t Hertford South464-6400 

OPEN SAT A SUN M P M 
118HAWTHORNE 

N. of Cherry Hal. E ol Wayne Rd. 
Beauilful redecoralod dean 3 bed
room ranch, full finished basement, 
all appliances ttay. Gorgeous! 

ASK FOR PAUL MRUK 
The Prudential Great lakes Realty 

628-9100 . 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
. 972 Cerdwell 

N. of Cherry HiD, W.of Inkster Rd. 
Sharp 3 bodroom brick ranch, deco
rated throughout. Wood Anderson 
doorwall. Full basement. New fur. 
nace A hot waler heater, large 
kitchen. 2'A cat garage. 

GARDEN CITY NORTH 
Simple Assumption 

Beau) \M 3. bedroom alimlnum bun
galow. Beaullfully decorated 
throughout. Futt basemenl, 2'A car 
garage, 30 day occupancy. Must 
aee. Call Ann or Carol 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 

316 Westland 
, Gordon City 

ALMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE! 
Owner pul In new kli chert/carpet/ 
palnt/fioor/elc. Immediate ocoupan-

¾. Move now. Asking $81,900. 
,900 total Investmenl could move 

you In H qualified • must earn 
$42,000 combined gross Income per 
yea/. 

CallONEWAYNOWl 
522-6000 or 473-5500 

Family Room Ranch 
Western Westland brick 3 bedroom 
with a roomy open floorplan and a 
charming country decor. 60 ft. wide 
lot wilh garage. New vlnyt window* 
and Includes home warranty. 
$65,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS. 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OAROEN CITY • muv see the Inside 
ol ihls Immaculate home. Many up
grades Including ne-A-er windows, 
hardwood floor*. 32977 Florence, 8. 
of Ford. W. of Venoy. Motivated 
setter*. FHA/VA Can 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
LARGE A CLEAN 4 bedroom homo. 
1,600 «q. ft., new carpet, vinyl win
dows, huge garage. $69,900 

BUILT IN 1988. beautiful hew eolom. 
eJ in Bonaparte Garden*. Huge 
country kllchon, targe deck, LrvO. 
HlA SCHOOL8. Oreal buy. $/6,900 

8 AVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping Se"-er» *e» "By owner for 
$2950". • -

FREE...WEEKLYU8T 
OF PROPERTIES for «»I*"BY 
OWNER'.wilh price*, descriptions, 
addresses, owner*' phone number*, 

00 HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE' 

• 454-9535 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
BEECKWOOO - 35440. Fabulous 3 
bodroom tri level. 2 ca/ garage. Im
mediate occupancy, over quarter 
acre lot, lamify room, VA balhs • 
$77,900. H. of Ford Rd., W. ol 
Wayne Rd. 

HA2ELWOOO - 35019. Gorgeous 3 
bodroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, flreplaoe, built In 1882, coun
try kitchen, deck • $66,900. S. of 
Cherry Hiil.W. ol WWwood 

GRENNADA - 36077. Immaculate 4 
bedroom colonial, newer carpeting 
thru out, family room, newer vinyl 
windows, partially finished base
ment. 2'A baths, family room with 
fireplace, automatic sprinkler sys
tem, central air, much more • 
$164,900.9. of8 MUe, £. of levan 

WINTER • 6189. Spectacular 3 b«d-
roorn quad level, central air, base
ment, family room, natural fireplace, 
deck,- 2 car garage with' oooner, 2 
M l baths - $ f 11,900. N. of For«J Rd. 
W.ofHaggerty . 

OONNEILY • 32678. Fantastic 3 
bedroom cape cod, large lot, 1st 
floor laundry, hardwood floor*, 
deck, oversized 2 car oarage. Imme
diale occupancy - $62,900. S. ol 
FordRd.W.ofMerrtman 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
HlllCREST - «375. What • buy on 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Uvonla 
schools, 1»t floor laundry, land con
tract terms available. 2 car garage, 
newer furnace A windows. Immedi
ate occupancy • $60,900. N. of Ann 
Arbor Trail, E. of Merrlman 

OTHER OFFERINGS ' 
SHARP - 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement wilh bar; quick occupan
cy, some appliances stay, LtvorVs 
schools, remodetod bath, hardwood 
floor* $87,900 

GORO EOUS • 3 bedroom bungalow 
with family room, all appliances 
slay, Immediate occupancy, newer 
carpeting, 2 car garage, large lot 

$«,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Oversized Garage 
H your locking for a workshop at 
woa as garage, this Is for you. 3 bed
room ranch has been wen cared for 
and has extra finished room In base
ment plus • M balh. Very nice yard 
and landscaping. $67,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

UNIQUE 
A must *oe I* lhl» contemporary 3 
bedroom 2.000 ,*q. ft. quality cut-
torn bvttt colonial, 2'A b*th», 1st 
floor laundry, central air, family 
room, huge country kHchen, base
ment, 2 car garage, $ 159.900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

TONQUISHSUB PRICE SLASHED) 
Gorgoouj location across from 
Hlnes Park. 3 bodrooms, large lot, 
1½ car garage, new concrete and 
roof. $5,600 gets you In. Only 
$73,900. • 522-7628 

Ask for JOHN MARKER 
1ST SUBURBAN 

317 Rcdford 
ABSOLUTELY MINT 

enloy this custom buOl 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Redtord'a best loca
tion. Huge 250 ft. lol. wtih attached 
2 car garage, only $76,900. Ask tor 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
Adorable Starter 

You won't beat the value ol this very 
dean, tt\np brick ranch complete 
with hardwood floor*, wet plaster, 2 
car garage and basement. No* on 
the market at $49,200 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
AFFOROABL6 

REOUCEO TO SELL 
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow with 
dining room, 2 baths A finished 
basement. Can for more detaas... 

ONLY $68,500 
3 Bodroom brick Ranch with dining 
rc-om basemenl. w f y * />d.ny^f_ 
In S. Bedford. Can for mora deleiJr^-

CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

BARGAIN PRICE 
Seter will sacrifice this spacious 
1.700 sq. ft brk* home. 3. possibly 
4 bedrooms. Den. family room, lor
mal dining, extra large k>t and ga
rage, newer furnace, water heater & 
circuit breaker*. A real buy! Onfy 
$54,900. Ask for: 

DAVE 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

WEST1AND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Preview 5 new exciting models, futt 
basement, 2 car al (ached ga/age. 
large masier bodroom suite and 
more. From. $74,990 
Get In on Ihe ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 
WESTLAND 

CHOICE HOME on cul-de-sac. 
Beautifully decorated, In mint condi
tion, master bodroom 20x10 with 
balh and walk-In dose). Remodeled 
kitchen, formal dlnina room, pod 
andrec-room, $91,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
WESTLANO COUNTRY LIVING 

In 3 bedroom, 2 full bath Ranch on 
large lot. Fantastic kitchen with an 
appliances, fireplace wtih library 
wa.1. master bath with Jacuzzi, coll
ing fans, skyllghls, built-in stereo A 
outside dock. Irving room furniture 
goos with maintenance Iree house. 
Best buy In town. Must see inside. 
$72,900. 

ASK FOR BETTY KING 
Re/Max Ooarborn Suburban Inc 

561-0900 

WESTLANO - Land contract offered 
on a really darling 3 bedroom ranch 
in Westland. Neutral decor, newer 
floor covering. Florida room oft liv
ing room. Two car garage. $65,900. 

Ask for...BARB BRUNETTE 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

BEST BUY 
In area. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, garage, In quiet area 
of Redfordl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

FHA-VA 
$3200 GETS YOU IN 

Freshly decoratod 3 bodroom home 
with bay window, Irving room, forma) 
dining room, king sized master bod
room with walk-In closel, finlsned 
basemenl, garage, on large lot. Low 

s. $52,900 Can Mary Kerry 
261-1400 

payment 
REVMAXWEST 

Finest Offering 
m South Redlord. Quality built. 3 
bedroom brick ranch wilh remod
eled kitchon, newty finlshod hard
wood floor*, basemenl. blown in in
sulation, new driveway, 2 car ga
rage, nicely landscaped yard and 
more. AH for $84,900. 

The Prudential 
Harrys'. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

GOLF COURSEAREA 
Exceptionally clean 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home with 2 car attached ga
rage, lormal dining room, large 
kitchon. natural fireplace, covered 
back porch, appliances and home 
warranty included. $99,900. Cal: 

BOB KENNEOY 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

WESTLAND/irVONtA SCHOOLS 
Open Sat Sun., 12-5. Absolutely 
charming, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
$82,900. 281-2933 

WESTLAND-NEW BUILD 
Three bedroom Ranches A Tri-Lev-
els available. FHA/VA terms possi
ble. Spring occupancy. $74,900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

WESTLAND 
OPEN SUN 110 4. 1158 Edwin, S. of 
OverryJiinw^llisaturfllVAlmosi 
*/f~acre. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, 
dinng room, family room. 24 x 24 
garage. Many updates. Mint!. 
$98,650 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
•>s. ga 
I. Nev 

WESTLANO 
Trl level, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
rage. Neat A clean, fresh paini. Hew 
carpet, furnace, roof re-shingled. 
$69,900 
Beautiful Colonial. 3 bedrooms, VA 
balhs, family room, fireplace, at
tachod ga/age. Newer furnace,'con-
Iral air. Home In mint condition. 
$93,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLAND $54,900 

JUST LISTED 
Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage. Carpeting Uvouohoul. Cen
tral air, many updates. Some appli
ance* Included. Quick occupancy. 
1600 8. Walton, (N. ol Palmer, W. of 
Wayne Rd) Bring your checkbook, 
won't lasil . 

CALL JOHN HAL6ER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

Move In Condition 
Super dean and neat 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In exceBent eft brick 
area. New vinyl windows mean low 
heating bits, ne«vty remodeled kitch
en incfodes stove and refrigerator, 
masier bodroom has 'A bath, fin
ished basement. 2 car parage and 
more. Can today. $64,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Move right into this lovely 3 bed
room,- 2¾ bath -brick ranch. Large . 
family kitchen, professioneJIy fin
ished basement and 2 car t garage 
are lust a small part of this wonder
ful SOUTH RE0F0RO home for only 
$79,900(161001) 

Almost V* acre of beautiful property 
Is the selling for this 3 bedroom. VA 
bath ranch located In SOUTH REO-
FORD. Updated from shingles lo re
modeled kitchen and so much more. 
Onfy $74,900 (L028er) 

Cal 462-2950 
Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

WESTLAND - 4 bedroom colonial, 
central air. underground splnker*. 
family room with wetbar, 1st floor 
laundry. Large lot. Uvonla Schools. 
$149,900. Oay* 522-5473 
After 5PM 622-8119 

WESTLANO - 455 Souih Venoy, 
3 bedroom ranch. 1V*. balh, at
tached garage, central air. finished 
basement. $79,000. Open Sunday*. 
1-4 Aby appointment. .453-6727 

317 Redford 
ABOVE THE CROWD 

"SHARP" 
$69,900. (Now listing) 3-f- bedroom 
aluminum ranch, prime W. ol Beach 
a re * . Completely renovated 
throughout, (over $20,000 spent)! 
Pro/finished basement, new carpet 
A paint, large deck, 2½ car garage, 
large fenced yard. 13552 Berwyn. 

$69, ^ . .900 
Western Golf secluded area, 3 bed
room brick ranch, IV* balhs on 
grade, finished basemenl, newer 
heat, and central air, 2 car garage, 
fast occupancy. 15134 8a)em. 

"JERRY STILL" 
The Redlord 6peclaHs1; 

RE/MAX WEST 26M400 ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL 
Professionally decorated,' 4 bed
room, IV* balh, finished basement, 
2 car parage. Must see. Open Sun, 
1-4.15388 WOOdworth. 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 
632-2700 

Best Location 
All brick neighborhood In 

f i/thw«stern Redlord dose to I-96. 
bedroom brick ranch with IV* 

baths, basement, central air. rw*t 
furnace «nd garage. $67,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
0ESTVALUE8 

3 bed-Sharp aluminum bunpalow, 
rooms, dining room, tut basement, 
oarege, many extr«*. Only $49,900. 
A* krw as $2500 down. 
ORICK bungalow, large 3 bedroom*. 
tiled basemenl, Florida' room and 
perao*. Reduced to: $74,900. S 
Mile/inksier area. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

MUSTSEEI 
Sharp Souih Redford 3 bedroom 
brick ranch leatures spacious 
rooms, dining en, IV* balhs, 
central air, basement and 2 car 
garege. $76,500. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
OPENSUN0AY. 1-4PM 

9572 Sarasota 
North off W Chicago, E of Booch. 
Anxious seller wants an offer on this 
tastefully decor*ied and nicely 
malnttincd 8. Redlord ranch. Quiet 
street, maintenance free exterior, 
finished basemenl. garage end lots 
of updates) 

MARY MCLEOD 
Century 21 Row 464-7111 

REOFORD 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REOFORD OPEN SUN. t-5PM 

FANTASTIC FIXER! 
19904 Denby, 8. of Or and River, 

W.of Beech Daly 
Greet opportunity for the right por-
*o<\ 3 bedroom ranch, ful base
ment, VMng room, dining room com-
Unation. breezeway, 2 car attached 
garage, double lot. IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY. SELL MAY HELP WITH 
C08T8. FIFTIES. 

FORGOTTEN COTTAGE 
15938 MACARTHUR 

N. of 6 Mile. W. ol Beech Daly 
Not pretty but loaded with potential, 
3 bedroom bungalow, fun b»s«-
menl. I fufl bath. U* car o*r*oe. 
FIFTIES. v ^ 

JUST RIGHT FOR TWO 
8.01 Lyndon, E. Of Beech Oafy 

Comfortable Caf* Cod with family 
room, lormal dining room, attached 
parage, situated on large-treed lot 
In Western GoH area, 
LOW EIGHTIES. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO, Western Gorf. land con-
iract, lerms. brick ranch, 3 bed
room, family room, frtshed base
ment, attached oarage. Mova rtgM 
K N O w t . J a y l k w S j , v 

Mtyfalr Realty, 622-6000. 

SOUTH REOFORO 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
b»»«m*nl with bar. privacy fence. 
South Redford 8chcc(Diitrlct. 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
632-2700 

"S, REDFORD" 
Charming brick home wilh 3 bed
room*, Country KHchen p*j» formal 
dining room, natural fireplace. 23 ft. 
Hvtna room, IV* baths, M baie-
monl.centrauir ,2t*tau*M. 
Hurry, only $78,900. ^ 

CENTURY 21 : 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 
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NEAT AS A PIN 
Thl* Jovtfy 3 bedroom «3 brick 
ranch l> ready lot Immediate occu-
pancyt Appnance* remain, Ktr*« / 
furhace end * * , p!u» a finished roc 
room with wet bar) Orvnor * * y * 
S E l l . t o r o n > y » « . 9 0 0 t 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Oenod and Operated 

324 Ollior Suburban 
Homos For 8alo 

.; 

- • 

S M E I L T H E N E W 
in ihi* 3 bodroom ranch t>o!:i in 
1989, full o( Quality. Andersen wln-
d o * * , beautiful coramic bath, re
cessed Bghllng. vaulted ctiSngs, 
custom oak cabinets, plush neutral 
decor, energy efficient furnace to 
basemenl. Only 169.900. 

Call Belly Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
S REOFORO beauty - 3 bedroom 
brick- Finished basement w/bar. 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
S3Z-2700 

S. REDFORD Beauty • 3 bedroom 
b&KjKKh Flnisf^bajemonl w/ 
bar, privacy tonce 

REALTY WORLO FIR3T CHOICE 
532-2700 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
0EAR8ORN HEIGHTS 

24104 LEHIGH 
N ol Annapdi*. W. of Tetograph 

BEST BUYI REDUCED 
4 bedroom bungalow. 1 M bath. 
country kitchen, newer floor, first 
floor laundry. 2 car detachod gs-
reoe. SELLER MAY HELP WITH 
COSTSl LOW FORI IES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
DEARBORN HTS • 24385 Stanford, 
immediate occupancy. 2 bedrooms, 
new carpel, now kitchen c a b l e t * , 
counters, sink. Boor. Ready lo move 
In. upstair* Ideal lor atorege 
CaS now • be home lor the holiday* 
»41.900 425-2923 

$700 DOWN FHA 
phjj dosing cost. 3 bedrooms. VA 
car garage, oak cabinet*, new car-
pat ina throughoui. 2 b!k» lo 
tchooTs. »45.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 
325 Real Estate 

8orvico3 
FREE INFORMATION 

KITS 

Naiioov.de 
Re aorta 

Vacant Land 
investment 

Re-locating? 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 

e<4-7000 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR A MOST 

EXCEPTIONAL 
-££RSQN=— 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
6965 NORBORNE 

S of Warren, W ol Beech Oay 
3 bedroom custom built home that 
la maintenance free. Roof, vinyl win
dow* & trim 4 yr*. otd. Basement 
ha* den & bath. Central air. 2 car 
garage, hardwood floors under car-
pot « 9 . 9 0 0 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

319 Groseo Points 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

Fabulout mini estate on Lakeshore 
Orhre. Newer-MvtschJor kitchen. 4 
bedrooms. 3V* updatod baths, cen
tral air. 2nd floor laundry end morel 
»450.000. Can Peggy Deioilcr 

«85-2000 or ¢64-4818 

C O L D W E L L B A N K E R 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

BEAT THE SELLER wtiile he's down. 
Legacy Estates. Wayne. 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2 yeara o!d. tuffy equ'ppod 
»159.000. Ask for . 

Fran Jones 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 
Digital Pager 943-9231 

CHARM YOU CAN CURL UP IN 
describe* I N * 3 bedroom brie* A 
aJumtourn bungalow. Cozy larmry 
room with fireplace and cathedral 
ceHing with doorwaJ to patio and 
fenced yard. Beavlrful finrshod up
stair* with newer window* This 
home I* a treasure of t M m and 
decorating. $59,500 
Nancy Palrucell 459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

A spodal tort ol person A person 
who Manages their home with quiet 
efficiency. Er.texlaJna with a touch of 
flair Dedicated to worthy social and 
charitab'e works One who ts look
ing lor new ohaiiongea to enrich 
their hie. 
We have a special opportunity for 
this type of person. An opportunity 
to bog!n a new caroor. One that will 
merge Into thc<r tfestyte, bring them 
recognition as an achiever and fi
nancial rewards Emitod only by the:/ 
degree ol Invofvemoni 

Please Contact 
STEVE LEI8HAN 

Q.R.I. CRB 
Sr. Vice President 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

7499 Middlebelt 
West Bloomfield, 

Ml 
48322 

326 Cond03 
BLOOMFIE10 HILLS • Condo heav
en. Fantastic condo with rxrhtt 
kitchen. 2 good «Ji«d bedroom*. 2 
fu3 ba lh* . acrooned porch overlook
ing scenic MlUng. easement faciily. 
Asking 1133.500. T - 1 U . 

ASK FOR STEVE CASH 
The Michigan Qroup 

8 5 1 - 4 1 0 0 « 349-6898 

Bloom field H.n» 
WABEEXCONOO 

with magnifconl V I C A * of lake and 
7ih lalrway Super finished wa-Ti-oul 
krtiOf lesol pUj* family room, too 
r.roplaces lmmacutata wNte kitch
en. $269.000. (B-26WAB) 

NEWER IN-TOWH 
Bjmlngha/n lownhoute Prfvata en
try, forrn^a kHchen with bvtt-ln ep-
pllanccj and ceramic Roof, bu-.fl-ti 
cnterlalnmenl center to (Mng room 
and a short w a » to e-.erything 
»189.900. (B-96MEB) 

SPACIOUS. IMMACULATE 
3 bedroom lownhouse ovoriooklng 
wooded ravine. Beautiful hvdwood 
floor* In D-i-lng and dining room. Cr»-
pface. crown moldings. Tennis, pool 
and more! Priced for quXk saiesl 
Exce"^nt kocauonl S 179.900. 
(B-35RAV) 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BRIGHTON OAKPOINTE COUDO 
Overtooking Pondl 3 levoti with 
w a i o u l 2 bedroom, 3½ balh*. with 
3 '.replaces Beauufuffy decoratc-d 
wim marble foyer and extensive 
mirroring Best Value In thl* Ooll 
Community BY OWNEftl »199.500 

Ct3 227-5597 

CANTON - CLASSY CONDO! 
Neutfa-fy docoraled 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath lownhouse. Great location 
Prtvale entry and yard $74,900 

PLYMOUTH 
Gorgeoui 3 bedroom. 2v> bath end 
unit Central air. basomonl and ga
rage. 8uycrs protection plan and 
Oulck occupancy. »143.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

328 Condos 

DOLLHOUSE 
Ne-wfy decorated 1¾ story in Uncoin 
P a A with 2 bod/pprn* on main floor. 
huge bedroom upstair*. Bajcmenl 
finished wllh ( a n w room 4 wat bar. 
1H car garage. Rofandscapod I N * 
year A ( teal at »59.900. CaJI... 

ROGER JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Glenwood Heights 

T N J 1.844 *cjuar« feet brick quad-
level home with 4 bedroom*. 2 fuJl 
baths, central air. t3 appliances 
stay, lot wtth 100' frontage In a 
beautiful subdivision. »108.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned.and Operated 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Move right Into this cut*. I'eshfy 
painted, 3 bedroom vinyl sldod buh-
gaicw. Updated bathroom. n e * w 
carpet. U appnances negotiabla. 
Wood front porch a as terms. 
Asking »32.400. S045P. Can... 

LINDA Of BETH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

ANN ARBOR 
Just Minutes From 

GLEN DEVON 
LUXURY CONDOS 

. Tucked away In an 
elegant country setting 

adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 
Central sewer & water. 

Prices start from... 

$189,900 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 

EHO, Brokers welcomed. 
Located South off Joy Rd. 

between N. Delhi 
& Zeeb Rd. 

426-0390 

GLEN DEVON 

AUBURN HILLS-Attractlve t bed
room ptusdon. e l appliances, 
carport. $37,900. Rent wllh pur 
chase option ava-taNe. 644 -81 (8 

AUBURN HILL8(Cheslnul HiBL 
furnished. Rent while purchase. Low 
payment*, low costs, easy to own. 
Asking »43,000 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BINGHAM WOODS 
RANCH CONOO 

Secluded acttlng. 2 bedroom*, don, 
formal dining room, noul/al decor, 
dock*, back* to woods, immediate 
occupancy. »259.900. 

ASK FOR ELAINE VTCCARS 
Contury 21 Town 8 Country 

9 3 9 - 2 8 0 0 -

Farmlngton 

CONDO 
LOWEST t IN TOWN Newty paintod 
4 carpeted, beautiful view of the 
wooOod ravine Wilhing waging dis
tance ol downtown Farmlngton 
$34,250 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMiNOTON HILLS 

Crosswlnds Condo. 2 bedrooms. tVi 
batn*. fireplace, flnisnod basement, 
doc*, pool, tennis. $89,900 By 
owner. Land Contract avi lablo. 
Day* 553-7710 Eve* 681-021« 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Currently 
leased. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool. 
Tonnls Mioro-ovco. appliances & 
drapers. $69,000. 626- 7129 

FARMINGTON HILLS/Crosswinds 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, ranch, finished 
basement with 3rd bedroom & '4 
bath, private dock. 1113.900. 
Open Fri. 4 Sun. 2-5 661-8698 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rare fine 
stunning ranch condo Great room, 
glamorou* formica kilohen. master 
bedroom, bath. 2nd bedroom, wllh 
bath. »163.500. M W 
M A X 8 R O O C K 626-4000 

FARMINGTON H ILLS- Opon Sun
day 2-4. •inverrery 29S90 West 12 
Mile lop floor 2 bedroom rancn wllh 
v ie * of common* In unit laundry, 
and much more $66,900 
HM3. 353-7170 

FARMINQTON HluS- 'Crosswlnds ' 
Open Sunday 2-5 fabulous 2 bed
room, VA balh townhouse Faces 
park Finished basement and ga
rage. Building 12. $97,900 
HMS. 353-7170 

Farmlngton Hilts 

Super Sharp Layout 
3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, end unit 
ranch. Finished basement, garage 
A i * l n g $ 109.900. 

Realty Worid Ejtcononce 
681-8181 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo for active social 
kfe Pool. tenn4 courts, wa^-out to 
your own private patio, ln-un.1 laun
dry, wet bit. carport, convenient lo
cation. »69.900. 

Can 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM NORTH 
ORASTIC REDUCTION »71,900 

CompMtofy updated upper condo. 
Newer: oak kitchen, furnace, central 
air. completely decorated (noutral). 
2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, cathedral 
coding in 12 x 22 Irving room 4 10 i 
10 dining room. Sharp 4 immacv-
tate. A must Eoel 

DOLORES REVITTE REALTY 
471-0798 

BIRMINGHAM - end unit on Grae-
heid, 2 bodroom. I bath, updated 
kitchen, all appliance*, central air 
new windows, fuH basomenl. Rent 
»€99mo.oc.»aJe$61.300 649-1964 

Less Than Rent 
You can own I N * 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In wed maVitainod neighbor
hood. A great atarter home wllh 
small down payment and FHA 
term*. Has a ful basement and 
priced at »34,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Mrs. Clean Special 
Super tharp, spacious 3 bedroom 
home hi vory rJoa »ub. South of 
Eureka and West of InksTer. Nioa 
deck oft doorwal overlooking beau
tiful backyard. VA of FHA term* wel-
coma. NTc* horn* at »58.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oooratod 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple S N Eaton 
Vacant ?' bodroom. fuB basement, 
air. hardwood floora. Brick. 6 
owner. »*8.9O0. 939-761 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom town-
house, hardwood floor*. appCance*. 
central a l / , disposal. »85.000 or renl 
with option. CaS Jim 643-9229 

BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS 

Adams Wood* . Terrific buyl 3 bed
rooms, 2 H balh* . townhouse. at
tached garage. Oul of town seCer l* 
anxious lor you to buy this condo 
»160.000. 

CALLVTCKIANOEBSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-1700 

BLOOMF1ELO H I U S - Contempo-
ra/y Townhouse. Master* suite + 
lofl Great room/cathedral ceiTing*. 
P e l * ok. »74.900. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
»7000 Oownl Spackxj* 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. formal dining room. 2nd 
Boor unit with private basement. 
Poot4 Carport. »72.499. 474-0285 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo on 
Square l a k e . 2 bedroom*. 2 balh* . 
contemporary decor. Include* 
•ppnance*. great view. »109.900. 

5*5-3052 

WAYNE 
OPENSUNDAY1-4 

34930 Aah, N. of Michigan. E of 
Wayna. C a p * cod. 3 bedrooms, for-
mat dViIng room, country kHchen. 2 
balh* ,ga/*ga, »95.900 

Contury 21 Cook A Assoc. 
326-2600 

»3000 FlfA w l l g*t you to. Cute 2 
bedroom ranch in Taylor, larga tot. 
Oood condition, l a n d contract 
t« fm» available. H E l P - U - S E l l 
REAL ESTATE. 454 953J. 

322 Homos 
Macomb County 

STERLING HQTS. • Open Sun. 1-
5pm. 3302 Dobbin. H. of 16'4 MOa, 
C. of D*cjuindr». 1,760 «^ f t , J bed
room*, oent/af aif, famis room, f r e -
pl*0»rMuit w e ( 1104.900. j e i 4527 

323 Hornet 
Washtenaw County 

MOVE-IN CONCNTIOH S bedroom 
bungalow h VpMant l updated ba lN 
t yr. oW fumao* 4 alt conditkmtno. 
flitiaa. a p p l l a n c t t I nc ludao . 

HELP-U-SElt . FtEAl ESTATC 
454-9535 

O I O O M F I E I D HILLS 
Hunt Ckjb Manor. Spadou* first 
floor. 2 bodroom. kbraVy, M baso
menl. wxviderfut vtew of ground*, 
off e rcda l »124,900 
By appotntmenl. 559-1419 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

BeautifuCy decorated Ranch, end 
unit, cathedra) eeffings w/tkyCght. 
fireplace, master bedroom w/bath. 
full basement, large deck, new car
pel throughout. »104.900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TarmlhgforY 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS - ' 

Beautiful serene setting, walk to 
downtown. 2 bodroom*. 2 M baths, 
laundry room, poot Priced tor a 
quick sale al »71.900. 

SWEET 4 LOW CONDO 
Spadou* 1 bedroom, convenient to 
everything, toground pool, huge 
storage space, appliances, award 
winning complex . Why rei . t? winning 
$49,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

HOWELL 
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 

Located in charming Howcl offer* 
beautiful new construction. 2 bed-
room, 2 balh. 2 car ga/aoe ranch 
model for teas than »120.000. Low 
township taxe*, close to recreation
al fadctie* and expressway. Can tor 

direction*. 517-546-3535 

LAKE ORION CONOO 
Exceftent location, newty decoratod. 
new carpet 4 eppSanc©*, lake privi
lege* near 1-75 »54.900 391-4665 

LIVONIA - laurel Wood* , beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2 bath end ranch, Florida 
room, wet bit, ftreoface. alarm sys
tem, dock A patio have landscaping 
lor privacy- Two garage*. »134.900. 
Can Homeowner* Concept at 
349-3355 or 0»T>er at 462-1553 

IIVONIA 
SPECTACULAR 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
Whispering Winds 

9337 Newtxjrgh - Just South of Ann 
Arbor Tre l . Open 12-6pm, Pre>-ccn-
«lrvct!cn priced from »123.900. 2-3 
bedrooms, 2V* bath*. 2 car garage. 
fuB basement, wood window*, fire
place, central a(r. ceramic u'e. and 
much more. C a l : 953-0765 

B l O O M f l E l O H I U S * A d a m * 
Wood* . Beautiful 3 bodroom town-
house. Many amenMle*. Open Sat. 4 
S u a l -$pm or by appotntmenl 
Prloa reduced. Sefier fVvanclng po»-
s:b!e. By owner. H 8 1 0 l e n p o t n t « C l . 

852-181» 

BLOOMFIEIO H t l l S •Proper' New 
4 unJqv* custom home* to BoukW 
Park with condominium terYlce*. 
tdeal tot empty nosier*. Located on 
west side of Woodward Av«. 4 N. of 
lone Plna. Furmshod model open 
Sat. 4 Son. 1-5pm. Priced from 
»495.000. Phone bv-lder 350 9090 

6LOOMFIE10 H I U S CONOO 
Four Ses jon* condo • first foor. 1 
bedroom. 1 5 balh*, fi.vaoe. pool 4 
cfubhouw. OfVy »69,600. 
C A U PRUOENTIAL GREAT I A K E 3 

REALTY 
A S K F O f l K A T H Y B E l l 
648-6000 OR 540-4579 

EXCITINO WEST BLOOMFIE IO 
Ranch Condo, walk to Americana 
West Theatra 4 »hopp;ng 3 bod-
room*. 2 b l l h * . formica kitchen, 
den. »103,900. MBV. 

MAX8ROOCK 626-4000 

FARMINQTON H I U S 
2660 *^. ft. first noor mastef aufta 
wtth 2 bedroom* 4 bath up. A» now 
construction. KeNer wf* jpooi . oa-
f*n^>c fo>w. Wesched oak cabinet*, 
skylight, deck ft mora. Mutt teel 

heduoed to «229.900 
DRENTWOOO PARK CONDOS 

M o d e l - 553 489» 
Off toa-855-4848 

LIVONIA 
$47,900 

Vacant. Cloan as a whlstlo. 
Cholco location noar City 
Hall. Must be sold. Ask for 
Brenda Loe. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NEW LISTINGS 
HANDSOME CONDO In the d r y of 
etoomhefd H<t!». Very private deck, 
t/eed country selling. 3 bedroom*. 
first floor meater tuft* and finished 
buemont . »324,000. 447-7100 

FEAST YOUR EYES on this Impec-
cabfy docorated 2 bedroom town-
house In Farmlngton Hill*. Super 
bu ' l t ln j , tkyllohl, lot* Of mirror* 
and mora. »92.000.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

No Fuss 
H you'r«t a,*way» on tha run you'l ap
preciate tW» hajs^a tree 2 bedroom, 
i b»th condo wtth 1,300 lOAiara feel 
o l w«H planned IMno area. Central 
aW, uporaded carpet, Bghl fUfure* 
and cabinet*. 2 car o v a o * and M 
basement. Nine Mi'a and brak* area 
for »168.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

tndoc-endentry Owned and Operated 
N O R T H V U t t - D r e a m 3 bedroom, 
2M bath townhouse. Prima corner 
location. Basement, e*i*p». kreury. 
preii ige. and mora. Onfy »1 iO.OOO 
HMS. 353-7170 

323 Condos 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
First offering on IfJl Super sharp 
lorvnhouse unit Great location in 
Novt. Open Boor plan wllh first Boor 
laundry. Large country kitchen wllh 
all appliances. Open sta>ca*« lo 
targe master bodroom with w a V I n 
closet, central air 4 attached ga
rage. $66,900. CaS... 

PATTY STROPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HEY/Lr\D€CORATEO 

Sharp 1 bodroim una In adult com
munity! FreVrfy painted, plus now 
Stainmaster ca/pcting. new kitchen 
appliance*, counier top and Unkl 
Gi J I location In qvlet complex 
Just $48.5001 

Incomparable, very secludod cedar 
waikoul 2 Itoryt Featuring scenic 
vte-A-*. cenlral tJ. formal dlrJng 
room. 3 bedroom*. 2'» bath* The 
only 2 story In comptex »1!h a wa-Ti-
oui basement! ALL epprTinccs stay 
Priced reduced to $194,500! 

>mdefitial-t--ftTe-
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

indopendeAtry O^ncd and Operated 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVUIE - ON THE WATER 
Withpriv«te»ar>d bescn SwVnming. 
boating, fishing and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd , S ol 7 M.'e. W 
of 275 From-$199,500 344-4508 

BLUE HERON 
POINTE 

NORTHVUIE-King* Mia Co-op 2 
bodroom. l bath townriousa. par-
tiaUy fimsned basem^r.l $43000 
cash. 349-5570 

328 Condos 
NOV) TOWNHOUSE wtth dramatic 
fireptaca in Uving room and firepiace 
In finished basement, ceramic V.a 
kitchen 4 foyer, 2 bedroom*, large 
master waik-ln dosel . conven^nt 
parking. 1 pel e-lowod. one carport 
»114.900 

Thompson- Brown --
553-8700 

Plymouth Condo 
Impoccebry tr^lnllined condomini
um communrty Th's unJI feature* 
and open, spadou* floor plan doco
rated to soft neutral color*. 3 bod-
rooms. 2 baths and 1.400 square 
l&et of trnng space This unit's loca-
lion oflors a beautiful v i e * of treed 
ravine and lots ol privacy. »109.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IrvdepondcnU/ Orvned and Opoatcd 
PLYMOUTH, immacx/ate 2 bed
room io * rJ«x is * »tth fuepiace. iv» 
baths, basement, attached garage, 
dock oil tne kitchen, end much 
more Buil in 19S9 and docora'.ed In 
neutrai* ImrccOiate occupancy. 
»69.900 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

NORTHVUIE 

LAKE VIEW 
Sparktng 3 bodroom. m bath 
Townhouse has new carpeting, fire
place, central air. forma! dutng 
room, basomenl 4 large palio over
looking ihe lake. $87,900. 

CALL VlNCE SANTON1 
Century 21 Harllord South 464-6400 

N O R T H V U I E (NORTHRIDQEL Be
lieving is seeing this large 2 bod
room. 2 bath, ranch type. 1ST Floor 
unit wllh patio a private entrance 4 
view, pool 4 clubhouse prtvT.eges 
W. ol Haggerty/N of 7 Mrie U « de
sirable location. Asking $81,900 
$11,900 down if qua.'.hed Earn 
$39,000 combined income Call 
ONEWAYTOOAYI 473-5500 

NOV1 CONDO 
Oeirabto 2 bedroom end unit. Fua 
finished basemen!, lormal dining 
room, master suite with private 
balh $73,900 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

Novl 

CONDOS 
NOVl - Beautiful updated 2 bod
room lowrthouse end unit to Appie-
gate Lots ol privacy with double 
doorwalis loading to lonced patio 
Neutral docor throughout A» appa-
ances A musl see $88,500. 
(PSIBas) Cai 451-5400 

NORTHVULE - En}oy me carefree 
He In tNs maintenance free 3 bed
room townhouse In a complix with 
many amenities Enclosed pailo. fin
ished basement. deflghtfuPy doco
rated $97,500 (PlOPon). CaS < 5 v 
5400 

Ouaiiry Real Estste 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

NOV1/CROSSW1NOS Beautiful Sun 
beams Ihrouoh UyTights to krtchen. 
flame* crackCa Irom brick wt3 r /e-
place reflected to mirrored was ol 
dning room, duck pond view* from 
window contribute to feeVig of pri
vacy Garage. M basement. Rent 
wtifia purchasing. $1,100 per month. 
$11,000 down w quai.hod. require 
earnings of $47,000 combined gross 
Income per year 
CALL ONE WAY TODAY 473-5500 

NOVl 
North of 9 MJe on Heggorty 

Oakridge Place 
Townhomes 

Condominiums 
PHASE II NOW OPEN 

from 

$112,900 
TwO"bo^robmT2'-» ba'thlownhorhe 
condorninkim* with energy efficient 
design featuring two complete bod
room suites with attached balhs. 
Murtlple level* wllh Interior atrium 
and entry courtyard tock»dlng one 
car anacrvx) garage, ceramic (Je. 
kitchen and foyer, mirrored doset 
door* and many morel 

Sale* office open dairy from 12-5 
except Monday 4 Thursday 

347-1122 

PLYMOUTH 
Price reduced to *tA besow markel 
va.'ue 2 bedroom brick ranch Fin
ished basement, deck and pool 
Adutt Community $69,500 

NOVl • BEST OF COUNTRY PLACE 
Spaoous. a«y one level condo w,ir> 
direct access garage Park-tke front 
yard 2 bedroom unit priced lo son 
$89,900 

NOVl - GREAT TOWNHOUSE! 
Largest un.1 provides greal famJy 
home Perfect floor pian loi enter, 
tfl.'nlng Greal location. Great park
ing. Greal price $119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

328 Condos 
WEST B lOOMFiE lO TOWNHOUSE 
prf<ate e.-ilrance Open Boor pian 
2'4 bs'.hs. 2 car gvage Flrepiaoa to 
Great room »138.000. SCM 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
V.EST BLOOMFlELO-Opon 2-4. 
XJfuT/iey HJ- End urvi with Bn;shed 
kr*cr l e .d with tauna 3 bedroom. 
2½ baths 87 bu-̂ l garage and 
mora. »149.900 
HMS. 353-7170 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
GREEf.'POiNIE CONDOS !rr<nacu 
late 2 year old ranch er^j uni with 
baserr<^t and 2 car garage. Master 
a>jile sijnken Jacuzzi tub. oak caJM-
nc-t*. fireplace, formal dining room 
in-jr*d,at» possession Poss.t!a 
La.->d Cor.t/acl. »129.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
WESTIAND 

MAROUET1E VILLAGE 
OPEN-DAJIV NOON t P M 

10 DAY MOVE IN 

? £*drcorns. 2 batr.s. g/curo i t . U 
lead/ to be compi led A* maio< 
epp^-sr<*s are included >075 So 
F l . Urge »ooden «c<k Priced «1 
onr/ $63,900 Located S rr.rie S of 
Ford Rd on Ma/qvctl* . 1 b"k E 0« 
Wa jS i f , l Model. 
CENfURY 21GOLDKEY 255 2100 

W Blcomfit-kJ 
R£DL>CEO $4000 

Ch..-r/>ey H a 2 be<koom 2 balh. 
bSMyner.l $99 900 6*6-7400 

W BLOOMFIELD Pebtxe Creek 
!o*r.house 3 bedrooms. 2'^ baths, 
v i t^ - j room, den fjtpisce neutral 
d c « x extras. »195.500 626-7129 

W BLOOMFIELD - l/apic/KJo/J Con
dos Ranch 7 bedrooms. 2 rufl 
bJIfiS. SpSCKXiS tror,! room >r.lh 
d^ing L. Large basement, ap-prox 
1.400 sq ft « 1 - 8 1 1 3 

328 Duplexes 
Townhousos 

PLYMOUTH TWP CONDO 
Immodate occupancy on this tharp 
2 bodroom condo Compete with 
laundry room and fireplace AH ap
pliances included Just »700 per 
month No Pets. 

RED CARPET KEJM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

PLYMOUTH JY/P - AFFORDABLE 
Here'* soothing news One bed
room Condo ground Boor - Peaceful 
setting backing up to the Woods. 
bu:."1 to 1987. Laundry un't $54,900 

FARM;NGTON HILLS - W O W 
$74,900 

Great lor young professionals Qual
ity throughout, storage galore • 
loads of cupboard space In kttchon 
Choice Fourteen MJe/Orchard Lake 
Area. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

ROCHESTER HILLS-New ranch 
condos with immedia'.e occupancy! 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, attached ga
rage Hampton Community with gofl 
course, located N ol Auburn Rd . 
E ol Rochester Rd Priced trom 
»134.900. Model dpen daly 12-5pm 
exduding Thurs Phone 852-6565 

ROYAL OAK. ne« tcr*nhome* lor 
sa)a. 1200 aq.ft.. oak Boor*. 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, private backyard 
with dock. aJ apptance* toduded. 
Onry 2 left $87,500 280-4433. or 
between 12-8 585-6811 

SOUTHFlELD-'Glenbrooke Prime 
end unit 3 bedroom. 2½ balh town-
house lease with option to buy 
$82,900 
HMS. 353-7170 

SOUTHFIELDTOWNHOME 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
N of 10 MSe. W. of Tttoorapri 
GREEN6ROOK.E COMPLEX 

TOWNHOME CLOSE OUT 
REDUCED THOUSANDS - this lux-
uriou* 3 bedroom contemporary 
beauty offer* custom feature* of 
mirrored wa.1*. 2 H balhs. aJ remod
eled. Breplace. country kitchen 
overlooking dock and garden. 1500 
sq. ft ol tMng space, unbef-eveabio 
qoa-'ity lor Just $92,500 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVON'-A 2 bodroom coton,a! Ou-
p ' o . £3 bf<X »-ith akirarvum tn.-n. 
hardwood Boors, fenced yard »iih 
shed, f i s h e d room in basemen! 
By Owner $58,500. 522-5223 

330 Apartments 
CONDO CONVERSION 8vy 4 umt 
luxury condo build^ig lor $275,000. 
se3 oil al $440,000 apprased value 
Flrtarong avalabie 313-230-8660 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sato 

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE V d e in Oak 
Havon Park 9 months Ires rent 
North Homes 586-2277 

CARLTON PINERlOGE, 1988 3 
bedroom 2 fua baths, largo kitchen. 
app5ance*. wooden shed Plymouth 
sdiOd d.strict 459-2342 464-3235 

CHAMPION 
MANUFACTURERS-

SPECIAL 

Th.s Quai;ty bui.1 1991 u n g i e * ' ^ 
features shJngie roof, vinyl sid.ng. 
and dry*a l 

$14,500 
Delivered Set 4 Skirted 

CENTURY HOMES 
313-744-0220 

COZY TWO bedrooms store, refrig
erator, laundry space, shed, nice 
park W of crty ol Wayne. "> m5e 
trom 275. $6,500 349-1716 

LI8ERTY 1974. 12x60. can stay on 
lot. Southfieid Down*. I 2 ' A 4 South-
f« idRd $5,500 Can arte/ 6pm 

474-1411 

MOBILE HOME. Rodlord. 12X50. 2 
bedrooms, clean 4 reasonable, 
party furmshed. new carpeting 

538-0829 

NO home payments tJ spring" -
with this spaoous n e * 2 bedroom. 2 
bam double wide home to Canton 
Yes. Seieci Homes will make your 
home payments unU Spring for you. 
Last eva^abie model Ca-1 485-3&50 

NOVl - Affordable preowned MobCe 
hom^s My se^rs WJ ply dosing 
cost 4/or 2 months tree rent Chock 
<l out'Caa Patty Broker 624-7770 

NOVl manufaclured home 14«70 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, appl-.inoe*. ceil
ing ran. s^*d. pslo/porch. p o d . lop 
condilion Must sea 476-8168 

Novt/Wa-ied Lake 
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES! 

1 bedroom at lakefront compiei 
being sold completely furTKShed! 
Complete kitchen, washer 4 dryer In 
unit, 1 car ga/age Furniture includ
ed $59,900. CaS Bruce Uoyd at 
Meadow Managemenl 348-5400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
PLYMOUTH 
779 OEER CT This beaut ful condo 
to downtown Ptymouih has best of 
everything Underground heated 
parking wllh elevator, end unit, a l 
appliance* stay. Custom oVapqs. 
Handicap accessibie - »182.900. 

CaH 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PLYMOUTH, completely updated 
unIL attached garage, beautiful sur
roundings, central air. $62,900. 

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO. Plym-
outh'* finesl HkJden Creek Sub 2 
baths, basomenl, 2 car i l t tched. 
lormal dining Very exclusive. 
»229.000 

GORGEOUS 2 bedroom to Wa"ed 
lake . Attached pa/egw, basement, 
large yard, formaidinlng. central air. 
custom kitchen. »83.900 

HlGHLANO LAKES CONDO. North-
vl3e. 3 bedroom, 1.425 *q f l partial
ly fYdshod basement. Svtng room, 
famlry room with fireplace l a k a ac-
ces* »83,900 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-S. 31228 
Counuy Way. 1.200 aqft. 2 bed
room, i bath, fun basomenl, ga/aoe. 
MUST SELL SITUATION! »101.900. 

FANTASTIC BUY In Plymouth. Up
per unit, appliance* included, asso-
dation fee under »100 tockxios heat 
4 w i t w . Se^er a a j t make offer. 
»45.600 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

SOUTH LYON 
New spadous. open Boor plan, i 
story Ranch Cathedral ce;!uvgs. 2 
bedroom. 2 baths, large waik-to 
doset. central tit. swimming p o d 
»76.900.437-6020 344-9398 

THE LAGOONS OF 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

The utunate m detached 
condominiums ..cuslom-
Ued to your desU-e in a pri
vate, natural, wooded set-
bog. 
Come visil our decorator 
models and experience 
vaulted ce£.ngj. tkyQghts 
and dram*t« rrjster bed
room sj i te* 
Priced from »199 .900 . 
some.tovTtediate occupan
cy avaflaDie. Open da3y 12-
6 ideafy located ofl Pont>-
ec TraJ. 1½ m.le £. Ol Hag. 
gerty Rd . or c a t 

363-6800 
Ask about our guar am cod 
buy-out program for your 
existing home 

TROY Northield Hi's. 2 bedroom 
townhouse wtth *.1t,ng room At
tached garage, private patio, excel
lent condition. »86.000. 855-9174 

TROY-OPEN SUN 1-4 
5085 Buckingham, sharp ranch eon-
do. 2 bedroom*, VA baths, fire-
piece, finished basement with wet 
bar. a rare find In NorthlWd Hats, 
$83,900. Ask for Sandy Murphy. 
Jack Christenson ERA «49-6800 

W A l l E D LAKE CONDO (Hidden 
Meadows), 2 bedroom*, attached 
garage, basement. $84,900 
Oiy* . 478-8215. Eves 669-4050 

ROCHESTER H l L l S K i n g * Cove. 2 
bedroom. 3'A b l th . end un.t. 2 car 
g v a g e . air, back* lo woodv By 
owner. Negotiable 652-4709 

PLYMOUTH 
LUXURY CONDOS 

• Elegant Irving to spadous twsrd 
winning corvdomlnium homes over
looking a large freshwater pond 

• A * m * 3 axckjsrva community »<th 
low township taxes and easy 
freeway accet* 

• 6pedal prfrconstrwction prices on 
2 spacious ranch homes at 
»229.600 and »269.900 for a BmMed 
time. 

located In Plymouth Town»h<p on 
North Territorial Road, « m^« west 
of She'don no»d. 

Ofvy 2 remaWng unMs C-l VA story. 
3 bedroom home* *v»?abM. Se'eci-
ed model* tvatabia for krvmediata 
oocxipahcy. 
Wtole* Model Hour*; 1-5pm dstty 4 
ift-eekaodt, closed Thur». 
CalAJexandr* Payne 4J5-4220 

EATON ESTATES 

WATERFORD 
COUNTRY irviNQ 

VVOOOEO SETTING. 
Hew conitrucLion, 3 bedrooms. i'A 
bath*, waft-out basement. 2 car 
• Itached garage. FVeptaoa. mast-
erbedroom sutte with 2 wa-Tt-b do
set*. Immediate occupancy. Broke** 
weJcome »t<9.300. 

Fox Run Cc^dornWums 
683-9100 

Open 12-600101¾ 

NOVl 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American ulesryie 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
lor sa-'e Home ownership lor less 
cost than most apa/vnonts 

i£$ur;Uy.Ln1r>g 
• Beaut.tut Clubhouse 
• Pvay Areas 
• Rv Storage 
• Heated Poor- NEW 
• Professional Management 

NOW OFFERING A 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
II you move your new or QualBcO 
pre->jwnod home into our communi
ty 

349-6966 
Use W.xom R<3 EJut off 1-98 - west 
on Grand Rver 1 trAa to Napier Rd 
then south 1 m3e 

PARXYrOOO. 1973. DOuaLEYr"iOE -
Very nice. 24 x 70. 3 bedroom. iv» 
bath, most appCances on nice 
woodod lot Orion schools »18.000. 
Must sdl 693-3054 

PATRIOT Homes 4 Hometown 
U S A f i u i 1989 Saratoga. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 14x70. afvng'ed rool. 
lap sJdvvg Must te3! No reaTisUc of. 
ter w'.l be turned down 595-060« 

QUALITY HOMES 
NovtyFa/mlngton Area 

We have a nice sclocllon ol pre
owned manufactured homes Esled 
iro-Ti as low as »14.000 AJ havo at 
least 2 bedroom* and some hava 2 
fun bi'.hs A l feature ma,-iy extras 
and a few have tovnodiat* occupan
cy, rmancing ava^abie tor those 
who quai.fy. Caa Joanne. 4 74-0320. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

WESTLAN0 - I tVONlA S C H O d S 
Must *eel Only 7 un.ts left on these 
brand new 2 bedroom 2 fua bath 
ranch condo*. complete app^anee 
package Included, nrsl flocv laun
dry, M basement 2 car attached 
oarage. From »91.SOO-»10l.O0O. 
(land contract on 1 un.1 onfyV CaJI 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
WEST B l O O M f l E l O 

DELUXE RANCH 
1 Yr. new 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo 
loaded with extras Fireplace, ikyt-
Its*. full basement. 2 car ga/aoe. 
»135.600. 

CALL VlNCE SANfO.N1 
Century 21 Hartford South 464 6400 

WESTLANO CONOO - Sharp J bed
room. 2 fuH bath*, carport A balco-' 
hy. Newer carpel. I v i o W n 4 i?a H 
m»ster bath. FV»| root taundry 4 
Storag*. Shopping dose- Neutral 
decor. 2 i V conditioner* 4 artindal 
r<rep)ao». Clubhcusa 4 pool Re
duced 10 »49.600. Ask tor Joe Ryan 

Integrity 525-4200 
WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For »»>* or renl wtth option to buy! 
New- »p»dou* anprox. i,$oo sq n. 
bt level condo, 3 Of 4 bedroom*, 2 
M bath*, p«u>h carpeting, oontra) 
air, p/rvata entrance*, lot* of yard 
•paces Ideal for sharing or Areat 
mothef-ln-Uw Quarter* »78,600 
»riLh tpeda i rJiKOunl on Model. 
M U S T S E E T O C E U E V E I 
C a » k x t o f o 425-0140 
Model open.- 2 6pm frt-Sat-Sun. On 
t iUtord S t . E. off Htx R d , 8 M Ford 
Rd. 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY - 55 
yrs or dder. Irnmedale occupa,-icy. 
2 bedroom horn* »7995/besl offer. 
Wonderland Home* 397-2330 

RUOGATE MANOR-SterCng H t » . 
OoVta Windsor, 11x70, 2 bedroom 
with laundry room 4 screened to 
porch, bwit to gas b&rbcqu*. new 
furnace with central air. new water 
heater 1 carpettog. tociude* *S ap-
piiance*. Musi «oe. AsVhg »23.500 
or best offer. Ca.101¾ 264-3675 

SLEEPER OF THE SUMMER 
By Patriot Homos 24x44. 3 bed
room, 2 bsih, sMogSxl 4 lapped. 
Any rea.'stic oflor wa win the prize. 
Hometown. U 3 > 5 9 5 ^ * 0 8 

SOUTMFiELO • 3 bedrooms. 2 M l 
bath*, central aV. eiectrk; 4 w»!or 
Included to lot piymeni. »21.000 
In-jnod ale occupancy. 645-1424 

UNBELIEVABLE'! Patriot Home* 4 
Hometown, U S A . presents a 1990, 
14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, shingled 
root, tap *>d ng. tndud.ng lot itri tot 
under- »450 per month. 595-0608 

' W H Y RENTr' VS'hen you C M Cw-n • 
new home for «s vm» as '»313 147 
mo Rem*.-Vsb'ef Onfy at Sdecl 
Homes with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. ('Payment I* based on 10% 
down ol »e>"'ng price ol home, 
$30,160 » u h **V>» lax, financed 
ever • 20/yr term at 12V.H. flo dos
ing cost*. Mo appfcation fee* ) 

C*» 485-3650 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sate 

CRYSTAL LAKE- larg* condo. l irx-
urlouv furnished »189,500. 
FRANKfORT- laro* home near I k 
Michigan, »164.W0 «18-352-9508 

N. OF HARBOR SPRINGS. 
IAKEFRONT • Marry Custom fea
ture* to thl* exception***- »•**. bUti 
Auitrtancna'et tolV.K>nceddesign. 2-
3 bedrooms. Terrific vVwt across 
norlhom l a k * MiohtgiA very pri
vate- setting. Close lo p r o p o i N 
Harbor f t V g e to Cro»» Virage, Ml. . 
C*« tor k feuoha i information on 
I N * «xe*pt>0n»l property. 

Owner; «16-537-4671 

IAKE 1 0 T . Or and l»Va. Alpena, 
Greal r.sh'-ng/swl-nmlng. »15X>00 Of 
best. After 6pm 7 9 M 5 8 3 

333 Northern Properly 
For 8alo 

AflTRjM COUNTY-10 acres. pa / I f / 
wooded, ha/dooods. rowing, beauts 
M view lor cabin or mobile. Excol-
lenl doer hunting area »8.995. »100 
do«r>. »100 .month on a 11% land 
contract CaJ Witdwood Ltr^J C o , 
616-258-9269 616-258-4350 

GOLFERS DELIGHT - Charlevoix 
area. Heme on gorf course. 4 bed
room. 2 Y M r i o d 6 acres Privato 
access to Grand Traverse Bay 
Many extras 0»nor must se5 
$84,500 Pax son Realty. 
Ca3Co."-ccf 616-599-2550 

IMPRESSfVE CUSTOM BuJt home 
wuh 10 acres on rj-<e AusiMe Rr.-or 
outside Gra/ . . r^ 20 rruvjl6» Irom 
Gariands Country Club Features 3-
4 bcOroorr.s. 2 faep!acej. 3 luS 
bath*, sauna, tscuzzl. sp* area, fua 
bu. etc Extensive docking wiih 
pa.-K»arrJc views of the rr.er. mar.y 
other leatures loo r>jrr*ious to Lsl 
Asklr>J $230,000 For more to lor ma 
ton. please contact 681-8 727 

NEAR MANlSTKXlE. Ml- 400 ft 
Lake M.-chigan troniage Can buitd 
on l or a« 4 lols Wfcal lor fam.ty 
compound H;ar t k t ^ . t>un|aTg. 
f.sTiina. turkey, deer etc Taikir^ 
»110.000 very soh>y CaJ Jeir<-rf> in 
Brighton (313)227-4676 

nffTrfToWn ^ 
Property For Sale 

SYLVANIA. OHKD 
5056 CARTAGENA 

Eiecutve be-auty with n-^-i/ exciting 
and uritgue Ie3tur6-s' A forrr^r cus
tom buiider's horr^ yjsl 5 y&a/s 
fOuT'Q and very affordable laxes' 
ut.lri^s 4 bedrooms 2'A batTij. e ,e -

^
amervty imaginable 1269 900 

&3 today lor a prtva-'e showwg' 
X>HN HOWDER (4 19) 874-7606 
W E L I E S - B O W D I REALTORS 

(419)89t-0e48 

339 Lots and Acroego 
For 8alo 
TIM BERViEW ACRES 

i'A acres eitate. tVms. easy access 
lo Ann Arbor 6 Weslorn tuttjit-s 
B i o c h 4 C o 659-7430 or 926-0444 

TROY - 100 ft lols lor aaJe to f*;n 
tub Sorrie woodod stcs $65,000 
and up. Model horr^s also for sale 

649-3344 

VACANT 2 beavvrut 6 acre Pi /Cds. 
woodod. sed-KJcd 17 rr.ifes II of 
ftcchectw $34,500 and $32,900 
Call JjneiCrvngs 7S6-2373 

YPSILA7ITI TWP - 10 ecr&S On 
eernls Rd $30,000 Lend Comreci 
Terms 
FEHL1G REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

340 Uke-River-Resort 
Property 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

NATIONAL MORTGAGE UETY/ORX 
NaliOr.rYide tecdrq aources to pro
vide the rrost corr.petjtrre rates lor 

Residential Refinancing. 
Con-irr^rcial Mortgages 

Ca.1 

V/eBvyMortgspes 
»Foes no Apprcation I 

4 4 3 9 8 1 3 

381 Monoy 
To Loan Borrow 

NEW ON MARKET. 10 rn.'e* U ol 
Tra.&rse Crty. Erk lax.e (rrx.laje 
Crystal clesr «atcr. Sjga/ wh.ie 
SS.-KJ. 3 bedioom. fjepfsce. t550i 
tq h $191,900 Pa»son Flejtty Ca'ii 
co.--oel tor f>/6r 616-599-2550: 

TORCH LAKE. IRAVERSE ClTV 
World's 3rd moM b e a j l i M lake ! 
150x700 fror.!&2« wth 2500 sq ft j 
home Socljded <.oo06d $284,900 i 
Paxson Ro<i;ty c&'i oo-'ioc! J. 

t t6 -595 -25561" 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose lo * rates, crc-dil 

corirxled. E2 deW cor^oi^jst.on 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
>Aoc*Cf Frrxn Your Horr.e Fa i l -

Ca : 365-CASH (569-?«V74j 

COMERICA" 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

342 Lakefront Property 

A c r e s of W a t e r f r o n t | 
Ner.ty COnslrucl^iTi on o-.or 3 acrtsi 
or canal front teiijjvg ic V^or-'erinei 
(.axe 5 doorways e i i tns i .e deoi-

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HiLTON SHANTY CREEKySCHUSS 
Ml. Flex »oek RCi aff'lated $5400 

7J8-3399 

338 Southern Property 
DELRAY BEACH FLORlOA 

3 year old Wta. 2 bodroom. 2 balh 
garage many extras. Neoot j b i e 

407-499-3249 

FLORIDA • lower Tampa Bay Area 
WeS maiitained canal ivome 3 Be-d-
roo<Ti$. g v a g e . dock, mgrourid pool, 
ind-jdes rental duplex Exccnenl ro
ta emcrit with income $139,900 

1-813-64 5-37eO 

LOCATED IN AMERiCAS Prom.cr 
Retirement Community. Sun Crty 
Center. Fla. Builder's modd home 3 
bedrooms. 2 oaths with tamiry 
room, pool 4 Jacuzzi under 
screened enclosure, summer kitch-
t n BuBi on a beJut.fm lol ovoriook
lng a large lake and one of Sun Crty 
Center's super golf courses Many, 
many upgrades C a l Eleanor. Sun-

creek fleaty Lie . 1-600-828-1310 

RETIRE TO FlORiOA - l ive rent 
Iroo. Enjoy Income from investment 
E.E Blows. 3911 Water Street. El-
tenion. f l 34222 CaJ 813-722-0263 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ale 

BEACH Rd. - Between Square Lake 
Rd 4 South B-Vd . Adams 4 Coo-
Cdge Near nature area 6 Prfve Trace 
G d l Course 125x165 879-7623 

BiNGHAM FAAMS 
Prlrr* residential buy ing lot 
1 e8 acres- $250,000 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC REAL TORS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-OTY OF 1 8 
acre wooded lot perfect tor wa.Ti-out 
tower level Crty wator and Sewer 
Shares driveway with 1900 Tiverton 
Road Price reduced to $289,000 
Land contract terms avajtabie 
C a l 540-e«33 

ORYDEW - 20 mm N o * Rochester 
3 acre parcel end two 5 a c e par
cels, wooded, exoellenl perks 
By owner 796-3373 

FARMiNQTON HILLS. Quiet estab-
eshed *ubdf*lsion X-way v; mae 
Elementary schod 'A mle Water. 
sewer*, blacktop 'A acre 
$52,000 CaS 474-3534 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some WaJk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfield: 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

VACANT LOTS LfvOnia 8 
Commerce area* 
From $25,000 10 $80,000 

CALL JOE DURSO 
REMAXWEST 650-6&68 

LIVONIA lots (21 18J49 M c V n 
7 0 i 140. a l ufSt>c4;"Jurveyed. "paved 
road. $27,900 esch. AJ offer* 
welcome 357-393« 

METAMORA - 60 ACRES to the 
"Heart" of Metamora Hunt Country. 
W J divide into 32. 18 8 10 acra par
cels- Wooded with creek 6 beautiful 
view*. CaS M A e Mooere. 313-664-
1090. After 6pm. 313-664-2181 

MILFORD - exckA've Heritege H J 
Sub IV. tci» hillside lo l easy X-way 
access, treed, scenic view, sur-
rounded by boautiM new home*. 
$79,900 522-9179 

MiLPORD PiNE UEADOWS - Onfy 6 
site* left todudiAg stum\ing p^e 
tree covared kte ad.iacont to Kons-
ington Park CaJ 352-4150 
Or 684-5S07 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTIFUL SITE al the heei* of ihe 
16th teVway ol irvd^-vwood Go>f 
Course Membership prtvUege* 
ava.iab!e Surrounded by custom 
detached condos. $85,000 
645-2030 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFlELO TOlVNSHiP 
18 ACRES, rors.-vg mcodow. * ! re im. 
woods, perked l a n d Connect 

437-1174 

NORTHFlELO KHVNSHIP 
20 ACRES, heavffy wooded, ravine, 
stream, ronng terraM. perked. 
l a n d Contract 437-1174 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel* BesutiMvlew 
of go!l coxir»«. Perked, land Con-
I r a q term* avaiiabl*. 437-1174 

ROCHESTER HILLS - North O A > » . 
one of Oakland County'* most ex-
cKis.Se developments, ha* orvy 10 
spectacular home a'te* remaWng In 
phase I featuring stream*, tree*. 
w i \ - o u t s 4 a l u t M c - s ptus strict er-
chrtocrural control*- "A devetop-
menl ol beauty, virtue 4 Integrity-. 
CaJI or vijt Outton Rd . W of Lher-
noH. M o n , Tue*., Wed 2-7. Sat -
Sun t l - S 

NORTHVUIE - Plckford Meadow. A 
aeckjded 4 eidus-V* 12 lot devoiop-
meot on 25 acres. Jusl a short b > e 
ride to dCATitown NorthvV-a. In
clude* slreamj, lorest. •a 'k-out 
basements, uricornpromising arcW-
toctuf* 4 »0 uliities. Next to Eden-
derry. Take Va'enda S. ot 7 M'e . 
turn right el Picklord 
Oanld 6. Burn* Broker 258-5263 

ROCHES1ER HILlSAVitdf lower 
Sub Futy Improved buiVJj-ig sites 
from »39.600. l a n d Conlracl/BuM-
er» Term*. Afternoon*; «52-7708 

S A I E M • beautiful wooded 4.55 
acre* &ms1 creek beck of property 
Zoned fl-2. A imar l Investment • ) 
«22.750. CUa-^ytlrrve, J 8 1 2 9 9 8 

SOUTH I Y O N Property Jor »*'»: 
2 1 acre* Natural ca* . 
C*« 538<24? 

West Bloomfield 
NO PAYMENTS! Water. * e » * r . 
»10.000 down No piyment* 1 ) 3 / 6 1 

CENTURY 
- Premiere 
626-8800 

21 

W. e iOOMFlELD . A un'ova oppor• 
tunJty. l o t * for safe to IndMdus'i 
»,->d IxAJor*. »65,000 a--KJ up. Exist
ing ««•« home* to tub. range Horn 
« p p f o x ) m i t « 1 y » 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 to 
$400£00 . eeaulifi/Jy wooded, la/ga 
100 ft. lota Sewer, wster, paved 
street*, eutder* termj »va"»bte. 
C*«D«vt>k>pefal 737-2284 

ir^ «,-.in doc* 
$249500 

'cC.l-di Ca'- rKiA-i 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

BLUE HERON! 
NORTHVILLE ' 

ON THE WATER '• 
Private sand b*ach Swv.rr..r<g ' 
fcoairr*g. r.sh-r^g. ano nature pr©. i 
ser.w On 6oc* Rd. S or 7 M.̂ r? 1-, ; 
OI275 From $199,500 I 

344-8608 ; 
CROSS la>.elronl. 120' beautrV! 
views, riew heme ?•*& compiotion | 
2800 sq ft pv^s 4 docks 3 oed-j 
rooms. i'A baths 2 frecraces n-a^> | 
exvas $259,000 683 56851 

HIGHLAND TWP i 

Lakstront lots fu'.y de.-e*>pod i 
From $58,900 &j . '^or$*ccorr< 

t 

MALLARDS LANDING 
353-8540 j 

LAKEFRONT LOT u spcrtvprr,3!ej 
Commerce lake 103 ft ot Sirvd,! 
troritage wt'Ji tpoctacuia/ VJ?W cf1 

main lake »24O.0r>3 MCT i . 
MAX BROOCK €26-40001 

NOV1UUXEFPONT i 
On w a l e d Lake Under construc
tion. 2660 so, ft A Quiiry home at 
the early stage, $?59.900 Lakefront 
Lots 85 x 225. $90,000 Wi.1 rxrld to 
suit 
Marabani i i 4 Assodales 363-5377 

NOVl-OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
LAKE-FRONT - N e * construction 
2300sqft . 4 bedrooms. 3 baths 
deck, fireplace, huge garage. 
»259.000 
LAKE PRIVILEGES - New construe-
tort. irHevel. 4 bedrooms. 2 fun 
baths, deck, garage. $ 140.000 
BOYLE CONSTRUCTION 

624-3755 

F<y in*o<fn->'.or 
Eq-J*} Hf/jSJ-^g L t r ^ t r r 

"HOMEOWNERS" 
it »CM re K>oki-->a tor protcss.-or.a. 
assiStince uyK*rn.r^j your u-.o<;t; 
v-a: nc-c-ds caii us Qw Speoa 'ws 
¥,--'• gi.e >ou slraighi ansv,-eri '.c 
,o j r qutstions 
• CONSOLIDATIONS • HOME i.V 
PROVEMENT LOANS • S L O W 
CREDIT • LAND C Q N T R A C -
PAYOFFS • BANKRUPTCl tS • 
FORECLOSURES • RE-FINANCES 

Cal! jeti or Dojq 

462-9493 
Tf-o Fi'.a.'.oa1 Resource Group 

3?705 7 M ^ R d Lr ron j 

MONEY TO lOAN 
An, p.^rpc« 

• Pay &l:v • MoOrtfn.ralion 
• N e * home purchase 
Credi! no proo^m Ever.mi; •> 
»«sxerrd appointments Fedc-ra 
aj^irorod Siaie'LrceriStd. 

0.=:313-352-6545 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43 ' 3 0 U'.-ca P.d at Van D A e 

Why sec Land Connect at disco^r.r' 
For a b-etlcr O e i c a i 933- '200 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

EVEN If BEHIND, I N PAYMENTS 
ALL AREAS- NO COSTS 

CALL J..MOR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
ALL FORECLOSURES STOPPEO 

We Advance Cash 
BST Investment 

Contact J .T I Graves 
532-3510 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Noed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN SUN 1-4PU 
7115 LOCKlIN Coc<e/ Lake Rd to 
South on Maryiestone Or lo E on 
Locklin Union Lake, charming 3 
bedroom, open h o c plsn lor casual 
take Ivlng. $309,900 
SUSAN LOZANO 646-14-30 
MAX BROOCK, INC REALTORS 

SUPERIOR LAKEFRONT 
PROPERTY 

MAGNIFICENT D£RO-SlER DESIGN 
ON H WABEEK - lakefront Home 
WIVI* brick exterior offers 4 bed
room*. 2 Story great room. tn\ 
Hoor rr^slor bedroom, has White 
MarWo Bath w-'Ji tkvbg.Ms 8 jacuzz). 
Wf . te lorrr-Jca kitchen and breakfast 
room are an gistseo to lor Lake 
Viewtog 2 Atnurr.s - 3 Stories High 
FViishW w-iTt-oui IOWO- icvd leads 
lo lake, 3 ca/ attached garage, cir
cular dr ive 4 much m o r e . 
»1.400.000 

PWVATE ESTATE ON 2 LAKES 
In Orchard Lake Viiage- 550 fl on 
Casa 6 Dow lakesf Almost 4 acres. 
5000 tq ft Cltford Wright home 
with Finished Wa.'k-Out tower level 
3 oar attached gareje. Cen brick or 
fence property to and a3d a Pool or 
Temvs Court or d.vide and seJ haift 
DrasticaSy reduced to 11.200.000 
w a take Land Comvacis 
CONTEMPORARY MASTERPIECE 

W AL NUT LAX E FRO NT 
Eiioomf-eld-- Hris" ScrooCs"an~TH 
Sports Leke l / l ra con ton-horary 
Huge circular Great Room g/nng 
breathtaking vle-rvs ol lake. Kitchen 
ha* *ub-*ero refrige/ator 4 Ire&rer. 
rrAster bodroom has whirlpool Sta3 
shower, ^ s 4 hers baths 4 doset 
areas. New Boathousa. Decking. 
Dock and Sejwas New oft »Mte 
carpeting. 3 ca/ attached garaije. 
drcxyar orhre Of1or«3 at $949,000 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA ST0T7.KY 

THE MrCH.<iA.N G ROUP 
66I-SS08 or 768-0259 

LOOKING FOR home in brming-
ham. bloorr.f*'3. tory sd>Od d J -
lnct Up to »100.000 or land suited 
to t v l d 979-5385. owners only 

3S5 Business 
Opportunities 

AFFORDABLE RESTAURANT w.th 
Cor<ry island In as**. Uvonia area 
Greal potential inccrr* Can lor 
more information 471-7210 

ARE YOU EARNING 
WHAT YOU RE WORTH? 

Ca.1 now Omni Group. 
386-7938 

ARTiSTiC. CR£ATIVE 4 e x o t ^ g 
buS-r^ss lor sale m Fairtane Malt. 
Dearborn. Mi Unique Opporturuty. 
exce'eni larr-y buvr*ss. For more 
to! or ma", ion ca3 313-768-05«! 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering sorvfce. 
secretary service. -
W Bloomrieid 851^6555 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

P.NE LAKE - N e * cor\strvction 
3500 so, ft »525.000 

US"K5N LAKE - New CO.-.struct ion 
5800 so, ft. »625.000 

Trl-Mounl/Aspen Const. 
478-7747 • Michelle 

WABEEK LAKE 
lakefront property. BtoomPidd Hits, 
this Ls your last chance lo custom 
bu3d a home on this ouiel. peaceful 
(no powerk l ike Saiiing 4 f-shl-ig 
Caa Stuart L Mthscison at Stewart 
Home* Corp 399-9595 

192 ft LAKEFRONT 4 custom m-
ground p o d . 3 bed/oon-.*, Iswer 
fevol we/kout. 3 frejp-'aces, 2 |*Cu2-
lies.mu,tl decking $425,000. MCS 
WAX BROOCK 626-4000 

343 Cemetery Lots 
C A D i l l A C MEMORIAL GARDEN 

2 lots to chdce area 
Garden of Meditation 

421-2283 

CHR-STIAN MEMORIAL CVtural 
Center, Roches'er 2 crypts, $3100. 

465-0306 

Oakland H r.s Memorlil Ga/dons 
located In Novt 

2 tots $750e^ch 
532-9143 

OAKLAND H I U S Me,T<Orlal 
Gardens • Novt 2 lot*, w-tti va-jits, 
side by side. VaKred et $2,600. 
Best offer. 464-1372 

TWO CEMETERY let*, vaufls 4 
markrxs. KnoTVood Mwnottal Park. 
Pt>Tnoulh Curr^.tly $3400 - wis soft 
for »2400. E v e * 616 652-3324 

TWO grave lot* at WoiXfawn Ce.-r«. 
lery. i ida by s-'de. to Section 19. l o t 
283. »1650 lor both 5 2 2 6 0 3 4 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETARY 
ELxcervsnt local'ion, 4 lots 
Afie»3pm «25-5136 

WHITE CHAPEL MEMORIAL'-
Section 3125.4 Jot*, »5CO each 
CaS . 293-4975 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

eAftOAIN 
C»sh for ex'sting li/>d cor.tract* 
Second Mortg*ges . Highest »$» 

Perry Reaty ' 478 7640 

BUYING LAND CONTRACT 
MORTGAGES, fun or Partial. 
C»« 1-313-751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
tmmectate Phone r^uotcst Won't be 
Outb!dl Morlgages/Refinanoe*. 

Mortgsge Corp. ot Air^rlca 
1400-4$8-«4 t« 

MORTGAGES 
f lnandng avaiabte up to »48,000 

Maximum lnvestmer-,1 of »3000. 
rt ' i easier Ihan you think. 
Mercury Mortgage Corp. 

23999 NoHhw-estern, Southflo-'d 
Yea w * ar * her* S»t. 4 Sun, 

C**Tam« Kerry 

358-5550 

B A S E 8 A U CARD 6 SPORTS CARD 
Business lor sale Or w-.l consider 
partner America's e l hobWe CaJ: 
541-1332 or 568-4434 

6EAUTY SALON • Bcaul.ful 8 sta
tion salon with make-up rocvr in 
prime Llvor.ta location Fuliy 
equipped turn key operation 
$35,000 plus Inventory 
CaIKtQ_0£_DcIort»,•- - 261-<0t0 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
3 Stations. ExccOort kx-Stk^n 4 
oppoauniry Grand Rver at 6 Mile, 
$16,500 533-2919 

BEAUTY SALON For SaJet Ifrcnta. 
1300 so ft. 9 stations Large CL-en-
tele. In Business 15 Yrs. 
O*nor Ftetirtog 349-6509 

BEAUTY SALON WANTED 
Ha.T) $5000 351-4483 

BED 4 BREAKFAST 
Northern Michigan, located to 4 sea
son resort commu.'vty. fust off 1-75. 
S guest rooms • inkeoper'a room. 
$159,030 Caa 517-732-1199 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Join the careor of the 9 0 * as an 
l-r^je Consuitar.t offering the Total 
Irr . i je Sc*jf<on. Now trair^ng to the 
Dotro-larea Phone 537-8123 

COMPLIMENTARY Business Op-
portuniry for Mir . f.tness, lanrVna. 4 
other services eslaK-sh.ment. Mini
mal Investment. 24 hour record-ig 

313-746-9278 

DRY CLEANING 
Own your o»n dry dea l ing store 
New one price concept. Total price 
»64,900 As tfilie a* i 13.900 do1*^ 
Fua training, tocatior,* waiting: 
Finance option* ava?abie 0 \ tK 100 
sior es built nationatry ' 

1-800-683-4444 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 
For SaJe Good business 
Westfand k x a t o n Can 8a.-n-6pm 

729-3r!93 

ENTREPRENEURS - Excettenl 
bus'J^ess opportu-iiry The intimate 
marketing pian M lucas, 694-5927 

J Burreil. 661-6064 

FACIAL. NAJl 4 HAiR SALON 
5 sUtor.s to Dearborn He'ghts. 
Estab'ished cl.or.leie. »20.000 cr 
bestoftcr 1(616)873-0197 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 

in west'and. seats 60 C a l G'enn al 
425-6060 

FINANCIAL FREEDOM - Travd. 
bonus, your own bvsivsa. »50-
»1,500 Investment Free business 
presentation 11/19/90. For de le 's -

737-4770 

GOURMET COFFEE STORE 
In Metro M a i . 

Ce l between 7-9pm 
4 71-2699 

GREAT F A M I Y BUSINESS 
l.'.njture goif course Nka you have 
never teen bc'ore Great Income 
generator loca'ed to high traffvc 
area 320 tcet on road frontage," 
l a n d and 56 car paved pa/king In-
ck.idr^. C3ti George tor d e t e S . . 

ERA •..:: 
FIRST FEDERAL-< 

478-3400 :• •:'. 
HAIR STYLING SAIOM - to 8. l yon . 
estab'ished. 
Ca.1 437-12¾¾, 

ROUTE SALES - , . 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS •'••« 

The Great Arr*rk«- i Dreamt Have 
you ever thought of owriing you> 
own business? Ftunntog tha who'e 
*»Svw7 Making * 1 ol th« deds'ons? 
H >vu tNnk you h»va what It lakes 
and would tv« to get more Informa
tion, ca* Bob Howard, weekday* at 

1 4 0 0 845-4.465 

SECRETARIAL 4 TEIEPI IONE a i -
twering lorvtce, Fa/mL-vgton H^i ' 
area. »10.000 643 8JS1 

VENDiNGBULKCANOY • 
HOW SWEET IT IS! 

Featuring M 4 M CervJie*. f icehfrvt 
return on Investment. Mlnkrwm Iry. 
vestment of »3000. local location* 
are oro\-W«d. Cat . 9am-Spm. . 

1-800-444-1664 

http://Naiioov.de
http://SANfO.N1
http://cKis.Se
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SSJ'tftlSlnOJl 
Opportunities 

HAlb SALON - Good Opportunity 
12 4 Nofihwesiwn- 5 complete sta-
tioni localed In !aro« olfica com
plex- WeiieslaMsfxxJ. 776-256« 

MEAT DEPARTMENT tor tale In 
wen-established Injii market Must 
tell! Call Larry el: 
458-1180 w 887-9058. 

OPENING A RESTAURANT? 
VV« ten help. Wood layout? M e w s ? 
StaJ l y y / u n g l j a * otter_» Jv3 ««099-

^oTconwI t ina servicer. 
Or.tf Eighty IrtC 313-478-3187 

O W N YOUH OWN Oujlness. UnUm-
t tedearn in j * potential. Minimum in
vestment required. Start today 
'Contact Michael In Nov). 478-9379. 

> P)22A CARAYOUT IN LIVONIA 
EiceKonl business. Only 167.000. 
fteptfto: P.O. Box 51174. 
Ifvofila, Ml 48151-5174 

'36^ Ofc.-Bue. Space 
V Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE-FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham otfco space 
at Oflica Pius. 9 2 0 1 . Llncoin. 

For Immediate occupancy 
10«2O-J58O 
10x12-1350 

Includes receptionist, all utilities. 
Janitorial. (24 fir access) 
Secretary & phone answering on 
premises 540-4841 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Salo/Loaso 

CANTON 
Executive suites from ISO sq (t. or 
conventional space. OlJices from 
$29Spcrmo. 454-S400 

CANTON FOR LEASE 
500 s a ft ollice space. Northside ol 
Ford ftd S% ot a mile Irorn 1-275 
J450 per mo. plus uW.ties Pilvale 
entryl 
Call Bob Olson (or complete details. 

- - ^ -Rea l t fWSr lcT^^ 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
OELUXE Medical SuUe. excc-llenl 
location. 3 treatment rooms, consul
tation room, business office, willing 
room 4 central lab CoOUdge a' 
tOHM.Ie. 548-6717 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Suite ava.lab!e Pro
fessional building Easy access from 
Hunler EHvd On sils parking Please 
ceil. Mon.-Frl , 9-4 30. 656-0711 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ot Troy. 

Besl^ates in to*n . no lease neces
sary 227,500 s a ft. on Maple, near 
Live^ocS*. •' 

' f/ocn $235 up per monlh. 
S < 646-0139 

•-;• ANNOUNCING 
•ShaVed offico spac« from 150 SF 
•Mohthfy or long term teases 
Complete secretarial services 
•Best baidings In the best areas 

. TROY. SOUTHFIELO. CANTON. 
FARMINGTON HILLS. LIVONIA 
ROCHESTER KILLS. STERLING 

HEIGHTS. ANN A R 8 0 R 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVtCEO 
OFFICE SPACE 
454-5400 

( iBCs brokerage office can also 
assist you (n locating larger space) 

A R E Y O LI 
IN NEED ol an office Image; 

but not a full-Uma office 
IN NEED ol office staff. 

bul not a full-lime secretary 
CALL US: 

O F F I C E P L U S 
6 $ East Lincoln 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009 
Phone: S40-4841 

We tailor-make our offico seryiceJ 
10 fit your personal business needs 

AUBURN HILLS - For Lease. Au-
bum Road 4 Squirrel Road. Retail 
or office. 1.600 so. ft. + 600 sq fl-
basemenl. Ample parking 693-8931 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
office for lease Approximately 400 
sq. 11. Immediate occupancy 

478-6333 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - 2 up
per level spaces with private bath 4 
onlry. Larger space has fireplace. 
$475. Smaller space $250. En]oy 
botri for $650 Includes uliliUW. 

644-3410 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space. 3 separate suites 

540. 760& 1150sq . / l . 
Excellent parking.' 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN • PLYMOUTH 
Olfice space (or tease: 

1 too to 3.000 sq.ft.. 
Can Deborah for details 344-9369 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facil.tios 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
pcrsonatiied phone answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro-
cess-ng services, conference room, 
notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1550 sq ft. In attractive building 4 
location Below market rate for so!:d 
tenant Mr. Ha.1 626-8900 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Nortnwcsl-
ern/13 Mile. Nood an office away 
from home? Furnished offices start
ing at SlSO/mo.Calt 855-2444 

FARMINGTON - space. Ideal for 
sales agent. Approx. 500 sq.ft. avaH-
abfe oft Grand River near Power Rd. 

474-2810 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ETON OFFICE PLAZA 

Crooks - Maple, 2-3-4-6 room suites 
from $395. An utilities Including Jani
torial services 626-2580 

AVOID THOSE O P C . 50V. rates. 
Social Workers, limited licensed 
Psychologists. 4 boginning h/ly li
censed Psychologists share fully fur
nished oinces within M u r y suite for 
very low monthly rale. No percent
age. Close parking, (roe standing 
format. 24 hr. a day-7 day a wock 
access, no embarrassing security 
guard after 6pm- part-time profes
sionals welcomed. Phone. 559-2094 

BIG BEAVEft/l-75: TROY. Win
dowed offices, executive suite 1 or 
2 rooms, secretariat areas. Ca.1, 
leave message. 524-4044 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM Prime 
suite sub-lease. 580 sq. f t . North-
view, convenient parking, full ser
vice bunding Copy machine, foyer 
furniture 4 phone system included. 
280 N. Woodward. $600 mo net. 

644-3700 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple 4 Hunter 
• 998Sq.F! -$1350 'mo. 
•330SqFf . -$330 /mo 
• Generous Tenant Improvements 
• f ree On Site Parking 

Sanbreen Company 
; 647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM Office Suila available 
In financial planning firm. Idea) (or 
solo practitioner or sales rep. AJI 
amenities Included. Call 642-6682 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013S Adams-950sq . f t . 

Premium building, ample parking. 
. . - 647-7077 

BRAND NEW medical office bldg. 
Cantori, Liliey/Ford Rd area. $9 
sq I I . 1,000 sq feet and up. 

563-5272 

CANTON 
; FREE RENT 

• 1400 sq. ft. plus/minus 
•Custom floor plan 
• 1st. 4 last months rent free 
• $10.95 sq. ft. 

459-6043 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime Suites 1120sq. ft. up to 5100 
sq I f available. Great views, com-
pelilive rates, convenient pa/kJng. 
fun service buHdihg. Ocean Grille 
Restaurant, coffee shop, stock bro
ker fond beauty/barber shop in 
building. Next 16 0 0 * 1 0 / » . 

• '.'280 N.Woodward 
-:.:;.-;. 647-7171 
.V DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
' : • 260 N. Woodward , 
NiceJ/laldoul 1.120 sq. H . td . leWth 
bathroom and fully equipped kitch
en. Convenient, parking, (uK service 
b u y i n g . Rent. $1,667 per month 
Includes |anitorial service and 6.1 
uti ilies except electric. Any term 
lease. Immediate occupancy. 

- 647-7171 

For Lease 

PLYMOUTH 
Oownlown financial d.strict. 1 . 2 4 3 
room suites furnished. To real es
tate related professionals, no resi
dents! please 

HIGH SCHOOL 
1.456 fl professional office space 
direct!/ accrosa from Prymoulh/ 
Canton High shcool $8 per ft. 

$5/FOOT 
Industrial/office space In Salem 
Plymouth phone 4 mailing. 7.360 
sqft Afl or naif. 

TEPEE 
575 S. Main. »5 . Prymoulh 

454-3610 
Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage cJ these special low 
prices for a limited tlmo only. 225 
t q ft. office units • with window. 
$450 per mo. 225 &q ft office -
wllhout window, $350 per mo. Pric
es Include utiMios. ground mainte
nance, Interior/exterior mainte
nance, taxes, insurance, phones 4 
shared secretarial service. For more 
Informs lion please ca;i. 454-2<60 
or evenings call: 348-1833 

l-275'Ann Arbor Road 
Prymoulh Office Ptaia 

Executrre office spacenowava.iabie 
Com petitrve rates 

From 1,100-4.000 sq.ft . 
CALL Judy VanNeis-kirk 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
t-275 and 8 Mile. Instant olfice Full 
and part-time. Comp!ete with tele
phone answering, conference room 
end secretarial service Preferred 
Executive Offices. 464-2771 

SMALL OFFICE SPACE 
(400-1300 sq. ft.) available in pleas
ant well kept. U v o n * office building 
Fixed rent 4 gross lease. Many ex
tras In complex 313-422-1380 

LIVONIA OFFICE Space for lease - 1 
room suite w/ warehouse on 8 Mile, 
near Farmington Secretarial 4 tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office space In active center 795 
sq ft. formerly attorneys offices. 
1250 sq. ft. tormerty dental clinic, 
excellent condition A'so 700 sq I f 
for retell Brokers pVoIecled. Call 

559-1160 

LIVONIA, Schoolcraft 4 MiddlebeJI 
Immediate access to major free
ways. 1200-14.400 sqft . Unique 
amenities. Indrrldual enl/a/>cos. Fin
ish to suit. Competitive leasing 
rates. BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 

42-1-0770 

N O W 1 - 3 offices available for 
rental. 12 mo. spaces In new. bright 
work atmosphere on Grand River 
All executive services available. 
Suitable for engineering representa
tive. For more Information call 
Julie Bodeti at: 47>-4472 

OFFICE SPACE 
Birmingham, Lincoln/Woodward. 
Shared space suitable for architect, 
draflsperson. engineer. For details. 
c«.1 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
By Order of Orchard Hills 

Holding Co. 

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 21st 
1885'North Pontlac Trail 

Walled Lake 
Commerce Township 
Oakland County, Ml 

i • : > . V : i . . - ! 

i'M'fc* 

• 13.000 Sq. Ft. - . Medleal/Otfied 
• 6.5 Acres 

EXCELLENT LOCATION • POTENTIAL 

MARY SAIMT AMOUR 
REALTY, INC. 

28279 Orchard Ik . Rd 
Suit* 101 

^annlngloo Mills, MJ 
46018 

(313) 669-0999 

iftoitori . 

15141 N. 30th Street 
Galesburg, Ml 490$3 

(616) 343-SOLD 
(7653) 

PLAN NOW! BB THERE! 
BID YOUR PRICE! 

366 0fc.*Bu8. Spaco 
Sale/Lease 

LIVONIA • 5 M:!e'M!dd'ebell. 750 
sq f l . Iree conference 4 tra.nlng 
rooms. Also 5 MJe/Farmlnglon: one 
room Call Ken HaJe 
Days 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

NORTHVILLECITY 
For rent - Commercial or office 950 
sq fl on Main Si Excellent parking. 

349-1853 

_UQyj^J245-p<»- rrHM«mftITflf5ric-j; 
access b e u e e n 8-6 week days. 9-2 
Saturdays Secretarial service also 
eva:iabre. 344-0098 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard LaXe Rd Private entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq. It. 

851-8555 

OFFICE SPACE - 5 room house, 
zoned commercial. Idea) for office. 7 
rrvle. 2 blocks E of Inkstcr. $450 
month plus ut.Mies 4 security. 

287-6619 

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE 
Walled Leke. Maple Rd/Pondac 
Trail 
• 925 sq ft - S38S/mo 
• 600sq fl - 5 3 3 5 / m o 
piusuliNtles 

Sanbreon Company 

647-3250 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME OFFICE 
W. Bloomfiefd Telephone 6 secre
tarial available. Lease monlhfy. 
weeUyor bylheday. Call 851-8130 

Penthouse Office 
Located In Troy, this 850 sq. ft 
penthouse has a natural skylight, 
private restroom end shower and is 
located on ihe 3rd floor. Ideal tor 
adverti$:ng. graphics, or art studio. 
Very favorable rate. 

646-0139 

2875 S O F T , ol office space, all or 
pari. Main Sueel In the City of 
Plymouth. Comer location with 
great parking Ceil Joe Melnlk. 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 

PLYMOU1KATRUIM CENTER 
Leasing Class "A" office space 

Best location In town 
BeJow market rates 

CALL Judy VanNewVirk 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

PLYMOUTH - FREE RENT 
First 6 last months rent Ireo. Ap
proximately 2000 sq. ft. at $10.95 « 
sq f l - Call now. 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH: Mafn Str&el offices, 
ideal for Sales, Attorney, or CPA. 
Secretarial Services Available. Copl-
©r. Fax.. Conference Room. Short 
Term Leases Ava.iab!e. 

Call. 455-4160 or 455-4181 

PLYMOUTH. 500-1600 sq. ft. fin
ished oir.ee Great parking, access 
to (-275 4 M-14 Negotiable. Rosle 
or Pauline 453-0580 

PLYMOUTH - 763 Wing Best price 
In Plymouth Nice downtown loca-
tyion Private parking 915 sq II 
$995 per month. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
700 sq ft. North of 1-696 on South-
t * !d Rd Ample parking, nlco sur-
roundJigs Lalhrup Village 559-7780 

PRIVATE OFFICE 12x12. Uvonla. 8 
Mi'e 4 Gil! Rd., J225 mo. Including 
ail utilities. Also desk space avail
able at $150. month. 474-8550 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West 01 Telegraph 
2 rooms f in-suit storage and 
bathroom Private entrance, carpet
ing and blinds. All utilities included. 
$375. per month 
CERTIF1EO REALTY. INC 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Telegraph 
• 8«auliful 2 story building 
• Underground parking 
•Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Lit signage 
• Single room and up 
• Low rale Includes a-T utiiilies 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Cory office 4 walling room in 
hot Downtown Royal Oak location 

Onry $1S0/mo Call Sue, 646-3785 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
A t l i s B c s t . 

• Private offices 
• Professional 4 attentive start 
• Full service buildings 

NOVl(6MJeell-275) 
313-348-5767 

BIRM HAM (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELO • Office within office 
available 1 modular oflioe w/use of 
phone, conference room, lax 4 copy 
machine Town Center area. $350/ 
mo CAH3S4-6880. Ext. 203 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. & 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. Afl utilities p a y . 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretariat 4 phone servicei 
available on premises Call 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO. We are close to I-
696. US-10. 6 Soulhneld express
way. Abundant parking close In. im
mediate occupancy from $11 gross. 
Sq. ft. avaltab'e: 310. 422. 439, 474. 
5 4 0 . 6 6 0 . 8 2 0 , 8 7 8 , 1200. 
HOLT OFFICE BLOO. CO. 21600 W. 
lOMileatLahsor, 358-0555 

SOUTHFIELD • 10 Mile 4 Soulhrield. 
1.000 sq. ft. suite available Immedi
ately. Reasonable rates. Prime loca
tion, 17727 10 Ml. Tammy: 543-6488 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M.ie Rd near lasher. 4.486 sq. It 
suite, nicely laid out and decorated. 
available Nov 1st. reasonable rate, 
any term lease. 20300 W. 12 Mile 
Bd 647-7171 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M:le Rd. near lasher. 4.486 sq. It 
suite, nicely la.'d out and decorated, 
reasonable rate, any term leaso. 
20300 W. 12 Mile Rd. 647-7171 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M.le 4 SoulhFietd Rd. offices. 
1.000 sq fl $750 bee mo. 
763 J q h $600 per mo. 
Days: " 5 5 7 4 7 7 0 
Eves 4 Weekends; 528-3647 

TROY 
Big Beaver Road. Execvt'rvo suU«s 
from 150 sq ft. with secretarial 
services. • 637-2400 

WESTLANO- Wayne 4 Warren Rd.. 
2 Suites avaiabto within dental/med-
tcajclinic. Suitable for Oral Surgeon. 
Endo D., C O . , P.O.. Oentsl Hyglen-
1st 274-8358 278-3570 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bkfgs. 
Salo/Loaso 

LIVONIA • 33463 7 Mile. 1 blk. W. of 
farminaion Rd. Zoned C - t . 1.800 
sq. f t free standing b!dg Excellent 
parking, immediate occupancy, land 
coni/act terms available. 

CALL JOE OURSO 
REMAXWEST 660 6888 

MOBILE SKIODEO Inplanl Olfice, 
12»20f1. Ak conditioning, wood pan-
et-ng. 3 wtndow-s, 4 twin tube light i , 
exhaust (an. »1500 or 4 0 % of orlgl-
helprke.JimWiUisms, 
' ' 4 3 5 0 1 0 0 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

COMMERCIAL - 1300 sq. ft. 5 M.le 
4 Beech Daly area. 

381-797« 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
•fleia'i-oirico 

•Service-Medical 
• Cafe/Doll Location 

335-1043 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BERKLEY - 1200 SO It EXCELLENT 
for sma;i business. I I Mile frontage, 
rear parking $625/mo. Ca.1; 
546-3232 or 586-8206 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1$ X 80 
store «i busy Kroger-Perry strip 
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne. 
Ample parking, good tralflc. reason
able rent. Ca.1 • . . 6 4 1 * 1 1 » . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 
From 700 - 5.620 so. ft. 

Now available with excellent 
10 Miia or Grand River Exposure 

CERTIFIEO R E A L T Y T I T J C 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON - prime retail, greal 
location, lots of parking, epprox. 
600 or 925 so ft. Also office space 
lor lease. Can lor details. 477-0157 

GRAND RIVER - REOFORO 
For lease or sale 3.000 sq tt. Can 
be leased -1000 . 2000 or 3000 sq fl 
Below market renL Can be pur
chase on Land Contract Terms. Re^ 
tail or olfice. LeKriu-Weber 4 Co. 

353-9494 

HAIR SALON 
1.600 sq. ft. 6tore In busy Wayne 

Commons Shopping Centor on 
Michigan Ave.. W. o f Wayne Rd. In 
Wayne. AH ptumWng 4 electric in 
place. 647-7171 

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING) 
Free standing building in e prime 
high traffic area with approximately 
2700 sq ft.. Ideal lor reta3 or office 
use. Adjacent parking" available. 
Terms are negotiable. Ca.1 for a 
private snoAtng 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtort 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
OuaJnl shopping maJt, 725 sq ft. 4 
1100 sq. tt. Excofiont parking Cell 
Deborah tor detaJls 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - Excellent Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial 3.600 sq. f l . lots c4 
parking, access Ann Arbor Rd. ot S. 
Harvey St. Priced for the Investor or 
buyer user. For Information caJ): 
FEHLIOREAl ESTATE, 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH - Exceftem Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial property-3,600 sq. 
ft., lots ol parking, access Ann Ar
bor Rd. or S. Harvey Street. For de
tails call: FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE. 

453-7600 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAG E 
Storefront lor lease. 1.000 sq. ft., 
central aJr. carpel. $650/month. 

669-2984 

PRIME 
SHOPPING CENTER 

For sale Ftocently constructed strip 
center 100V. occupied. Excereni 
cash flow. 11.04O sq. ft. Farmington 
Hinsar&a 

Can tor details 
DALE HICKS BROKER 

313-332-2709 -

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 
3000 sqft. commerolaJ building 
University and Walton area. 
Weir. Manuel, Snyder 4 Rank* 
Call Bud Barti 651-3500 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
8!oomne!d. Maple 4 inkster. River, 
view. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

200 BY 165 LOT. in Canton neu E-
way. Zoned C-4, 1.479 sq ft. home/ 
olfice Unlimited potential. $99,990. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indust./Warehousa 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

I ndustrlaJ Suites 
M-59 at PONTLAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft $8O0'mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
Can A) Montahro 666-2422 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 or 2500 sq ft. warehouse 
with office. HVAC. 3 phase. 

455-6000 

For lease 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage ol this special offer 
tor a limited time onry. 3 mos. free 
rent with 15 monlh lease. 580 sq ft-
warehouse unrtt only $200 per mo. 
2.000 sq. ft. warehouse units onry 
$500 per mo. Secretarial services 
available. For more information 
please can. 454-2460 
or evenings- 348-1833 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES. FOR 
S A I E OR LEASE. OF
FERED BY: COLONIAL 
ACRES REALTY. INC. (313) 
437-8196. ASK FOR DI
ANE. CALL FOR C O M 
PLETE FEATURES UST. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Green Oak Twp., LMngston Co. 

5 Miles from us, 23 4 98 
Office sq ft. 1.977 

Shop/Warehouse sq ft 1.963 
Slor age/Loft «q. ft. 2,777 

Hot Water Heat/Central a!f-oir>ce 
200 Amp. 120/208 vott . 

3 phrase-shop 
Complete phone and 

security systems 
P r i c * i 2 ( 0 . 0 0 0 

HEAVY INOUSTRIAL-FOR SALE" 
Lyon Township, Oakland Co. 
10 Acre* with two buildings 

10.444 and 7,200 aq. fl . 
3.828 sd. ft. of office. 

3 bridge cranes 
Footing for heavy loads 

220and440vot l 
Heavy Manufacturing/Plant/ 

or Warehouse use 
Includes 5 acre site ptan 

Price $680,000 or Warehouse space 
for Lease (7,200 sq. ft.) 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
10,000 aq ft. Zoned fight industrial. 
$5 per sq. ft. Immediate occupancy, 
leave message 347-2492 

REOFORO; 7 Mrfe-Boech Area. For 
sale 1400 * q . ft. offico, 1400 sq. ft. 
warehouse, fufy aJr Conditioned, 
w^th adjacent vacant land 534-5604 

WANTED; warehouse /shop space. 
1.000 lo \500 »q. feel, short term, 
willing to ttiirt larger area. Lfiyilies, 
floor drain desired. Canton area. 

459-3571 

WESTLANO - FOR LEASE; 1.560 
Sq. Ft. Main Slroet fronlaoe, lighted 
sign. Available now. TrorTce/Toilo. 
C a l W. Robert: 540-1000 

WlXOMAREA 
2000 sq. ft. wiih nor age toft 4 10 x 
12 offico. $900 a month. TrvckweJI 
avaiable. Immediate occupancy. 

855-3330 

371 Industrial 
Vacant Properly 

AN EXCELIENT LOCATION Ryan at 
12 Mil*. 855 »q. ft. available. Con
venience center. Bote* market rent-
aJ rate. Diversified Group: 681-JOO0 

372 Invest. Properly 
APARTMENT BUILDING- 12 units in 
Ycniint l . All rented. Asking 
$389,600 or wis trade Jot homo In 
Oakland County. 644-4923 

MiNIMARiNA, bail shop, boat rent-
• i . home, docks, 4 k>ts,> health 
forces sa'e. Make odor. $215,000. 

HELP-USEll REAL ESTATE 
454-953$ 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BERKLEY • 1 bedroom UpOOr. Ap-rnances, heat 4 storage Included. 

42$/mo. + security. Immcd'ata 
occupancy. 288 6960 

BIRMINGHAM 
Deluxe 1 bedroom, central air. V/a'k 
to shopping. Heal & water IncKxJod. 
$625pormonth.Sharon, 851-415? 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
AMBER REO RUN APARTMENTS 

Perfect For Pel Lovcrsl 
1 4 2 Bedroom Units In Royal Oak 

From $498 Including Heat 
Beautiful Selling Across From 

' Huge Park 4 OoJI Course 
280-1700 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomflejd Q£Ch8id_ApU 

Spacious 1 bedroom aparlmenis 
from $425 00, Includes heal, gas 4 
water. Bfnds Included Pool + laun
dry (acililies 4 more Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days 

332-1848 
AUBURN/ROCHESTER 

GRAND OPENING 
2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
New England architecture features 
1500 sq ft., formal dining room, spa-
clous dinette. 2½ baths, full sire 
washer/dryer. Winds, covered park
ing, health club, pool, spa and ten
nis courts are yours to enjoy In the 
center ol Blrm!ngham/Troy/Rochcs-
tcr area. Avondale School District 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SQUIRREL RD. .S . OF M 59 
652-7550 

BIRMINGHAM 

COMESEEI 
We've made some im
provements we're suro 
you're gonna like 
Come see: 

• Spacious 2 bedroom apts 
' . • Newty remodeled units 

. • New exterior lighting 
• New landscaping 
• Mature trees 

across the street from 
a lovory park 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
Ca.1 Claudia Today at 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM 

Deluxe apartments adjacent to large 
park In a neighborhood selling Dig
nified, quiet building Easy walk to 
church, ive theatre, shops, etc 1 4 
2 bedroom. CeJt: 644-6105 
H no answor. CaJ! 649-8760 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Studio apartment available 1st wook 
In Nov. $465 rent. $650 security de-
posiL No pels. CaJl 10-4 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM - EJogant Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
security alarm system, immediate 
occupancy. Downtown Birmingham. 
MerrllJ 4 Southfloid. 644-7102 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with sdt-cleanlno oven. 
Iroslfroo refrigerator, dishwaihor. 
blinds, contra) heat 4 air, storage 

645-2999 
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN 

BIRMINGHAM, lovory 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcony or palio O e d i i re
port reoulrod 301 N Eton. 
366-2600 EvOS 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright. 50'a contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town. woodburnJng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air. private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, baso-
ment with laundry hook-up 1 lo 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Mon thru 
Frl. for appt. OPEN SAT. 

644-1300 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Oaknood Manor. 
Furnished/unfurnished. Deluxe 2 
bedroom, cerWal aJr. pat,o. storago 
room, carport. $600-1850 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apts in dOAntown Birming
ham Slud.O 1.2 4 3 bedroom aptJ 
ava-lable Indoor parking 642.90O0 

T l l rSQGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of lOivn • Attracli.e Uruls 
Vertical Biincs • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central Air 

1 Bedroom • From $600 
11 M o s Free Rent Before Nov 30) 

C a l l t o w e * 268-7766 
Eves AVoekends 64S.6736 

Biirr.xigham/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom apis in tr>e 
Birrrrfngriann/Troy'Aubum K:lls area 

853-5599 
An conditioning. d<sh*a$rier. 
mi<;ro*ave, rnir*i binds, washerr 
dr>er m each unil Pool, tennis 
courts and much more 

On Adams fid between 
South BNd 6 Aubuin Rd 

Hours Daily I I S 
Sunday by appl . (Closed Trv-rj ) 

BIRMINGHAM Mernlrvwood Bldg. 
studio apt available 1 year lease, irv 
door parking. 4585 per month 
Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom »i lh ga-
raoe. »a'king d.stanco todo*ntor .n 
K-.icudes heat 4 water, iecunty re-
qured 258 4835aller 5 646-2199 

B I R M I N G H A M ! bedroom, balcony, 
carport storage space, dishwasher. 
2nd Moor, heat 4 *ale< included 
$500 PC-' month 569-6300 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedioom with 
de.i 'oflce. ava.iabie immediately 
Oak 4 Woodward Hcatrgas/waler 
included plus 1 car garage $630/ 
mo . Bruce. 647-8484 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E_ Maplo. car
pet, binds, dishwasher, carport, air. 
plus more. No pets Leaso 2 bed
room $550 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 2525 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, decorated. m;ni-bitnds. 
heat 4 water, lease $445. no pets. 
Close to shoppng 573-6259 

BLOOMFIELO 
CLUB 

BCOOMFiELO HILLS LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
I. 2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

' FROM $495 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(new tenants onfy) 
CARPORTS 
THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

•STORAGE FACILITIES 
•BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 

POOL 
CaS Gerry. * 335-8810 

Bloomfleld Twp. 
Crystal Lake Apts. 
I 4 ? Bedroom new construction, 
kjiury apartments Eachwih 
waterfront view 
'.i mile E of Telegraph, just S ol 
Orchard Lake Rd on doll Oi.-e 

335-6622 
Equal Mousing Opponjni tr 

A p a r t m e n t s 
& Townhouses 

$ 4 4 5 0 0 
starting at 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEA TURES 
• CefilfaiAirCoodiliOfifrg 
• TVAr,rfenn3.iJHF-VHF 

- Walk-m C'os€is 
• Extra Sicaoe Space 
• Sw-mmir^ Pool - Cubhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound Conditic/vno, 
• Plenty of Parking 
• Bus Transportation Avai'abie 

lottlotjo cneok 
NEWBURGM ROAD 1 8vC_K SOUtM 

OF FORDROAO.N WESTLANO 

Gas Heat 4C«k.r.^0¾¾ 
HOI water 
Carp-o'ts 
Carpeii:^ 
Ga5H3-ige-He!"9eraio' 
Carj:e A-.-ai aS'e 
Oiganized Acii\;i;es 
r>.al-A-R,de 

728-0630 

We Accept CertilcJtes ana Vouchers 
fa)1 Equal Housing Opportunity / | i 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ v ^ 

¢513¾¾^¾^¾^^¾^¾^ 

cz&i^gSB&ffbs&Btgftfga 

m P"A R rM"p 
Located adjacent to natuially wooded 
Hints Park, economical. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV. 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART slop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebclr. and 
Merriman Roads 

AUW1S 
DmtOFMI>fT 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A P A P ' T M \ N I ,S) 

1990 HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) 

$50 OFF 
1 & 2 IJcclroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pool* • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE HO. 

WESTLANO 

South ol 

Wett landMell 

Mooa 
ON DISPkAY 

326-8270 
t=) 
$50 oft for i n « month! of 1 y*»r k > t » f o r M w r i i W e n n enty 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Ganton 

BRAND NEW 
JNCAMIQtL 
Unique studio. 1 & 2 
bedroom floor plans. 
• Indoor racquotball courl. 
• Pool with watorfallA 

snack bar. 
• All season outdoor 

hot tub. 
• Cathedral ceilings. 
• Microwaves. 
• Mini blinds. 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces 
• Washers c\ dryers. 
• Walk-In closets. 
• Individual Intrusion 

alarms. 
• Private car wash. 
• Rentals from...$550. 

On Ka9oorl^rusi S of 
FordRd & \-2f> 

Village Green 
of Canton 
981-1050 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 28S9 E. Mao!«. 2 
bedroom remodeled, carport. Uor-
eo« jpacfl. g u I wa!6r included 
J6O0 per rronth. M M 0 2 4 

BiRMiKGMAM. 3S7 Columbia. 2 
bodroom Hal. carpel, firecraca^.ftai 

T« fpcT l i 55 r j 
647-7079 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

tUXURY APARTMENTS 
I & 1 eedroom Apartments 

From $475 with ca/porl 
Vertical Blinds ThrougNoul 

Ou-el Soundproof Conjlruction 
V/a'k to Shopping 

0(1 Warren bet*eon Sh*:don/Lilley 
Won Fn . 9-5pm. Sal & Sun. f-Sprn 

t^er.ing appointmonlj a v t ' l b ^ 

459-1310 
CANTON 

I bedroom furnisned 4 unhjrrvsr-.ed 
ap3rtmeni$ available 
•Single story 
•Prr<ate er-itranccj 
•Private utii;t> rooms *--lfi 

*3S-K-er 4 dryer hoc* ups 
•A'tic storage 
• S m i i pets allowed 
•Snorl terms leaio ava-lable 
•Much mucn more 

Can or v-i$;t todSr 
Ask lor Pal 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 

(localcd on Hayyerty Rd, S ol ford) 

400 Apti. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

1 bedroom apt 6 monUi l e u * S5O0 
per monlh p-iu* iecvrit / dt-posri. 
nlcalocaUon. J32-0069 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 1VQ»,2_&4_ 
OflO-T, t c«rpoiT»r-gfin-VTtg^r, pod 
large baiemev.1 for storage, carpet
ed. $760mooth. 646-/616 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKIHQ APPLICATIONS FOR 

SpJClOuJ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apl l 
SmaJ. Ouiei. Sa'e Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 
CANTON - 1 bedroom, Uov». refrig
erator & carpet $400 per month. In
clude* heat AHo Plymouth, l bed
room. 4S6-0391 

P «-K^T> y . r ^ Y r t ^ - B r y 
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ON PAGES 

This dassrfVeation continued 
on Piqi 2F. 
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CH<3i(3SE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautijul landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East ot Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5S66 
>.tti--i'g.-i-'̂ vrii>»£jrnĵ ti.ir:y?£î a.jk-

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

j , 0 * 

| rvO* l H0t,s::.r. OlfXiRt l 'MT> 

hgwiwiia.TaaBar.mi.-w.piwM.MMUi.tAll 

QUIET 
I DISTINCTION 
fclMiJ'MlMiaST OF PLYMOUTH 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedrtv^m 

.ip.utments A commupity 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included 

Full appliances 

Holiday Special 
FREE RENT til Jan. 1, 1991 

|e£bi£kj& L*ks&6)&& Jt&ii&iS 

APAUTAICNTS 
' ••) ,*•-'" ' .i i» I ••••»* "'r'!' "* '•'' ' ' i - * ' 

..!.;. ^iijfcjy^.-Ufc^J^^.J^J-^A-J.' 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bednxim apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Holiday Special 
FREE RENT "til Jan. 1, 1991 

fffM<»y^yw,wiifWW>l*ttt»wa| 
PLYMOUTH Housr 

Al'ARTMFNTS 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

Enjoy the "Heritage of G<xxl Living" offered 
by Pilgrim Village/ 

a Covered Parking o Private Entrances a Winner of 
Michigan Beaut ideation Awaixi a Washei's and Dryers 
• Modern Kitchens with Microwaves, Dishwashers 
and Frost-Free Refrigerators B Wall-'lb-Wall Carpeting 
a Central Air 
And in your leisuit1 time visit our jxx)l and clubhouse. 

313 459-3530 
Ixx-ated on Lilley Road just north of Warren Road 

in the Plymouth/Canton area. 
Starting at $540.00 

Open Sat. & Sun. 10-5 p.m. 

vfB<' Igr-' 
P W ' H ' S a i l i i t• T»!MrW>AJ..VW-T.)l.': 

As seen In 
The Apartment Shopper* Guldo 

L-^rtunx^r^: a.yj.-.JLiH^^.tJuu.MiM.ta vwrvifV^t ffi;—»; 

http://oir.ee
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PLYMOUTH 
niOOEWOOD COLONIAL - Tradiilonal Williamsburg 
elevation. Very bright, cheerful Plymouth homo. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, first floor, laundry and don. Fantastic 
walkout lower level. Sprinkler end central air. 
$227,500 455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
1986 RANCH - Enjoy country feel with city conve
niences. All brick, large kitchen, fantastic "stonenard'' fin
ish on basement floor. Appliances and servico contact 
Inc. Room to expand. 
$96,000 455-7000 

CANTON 
SUPER 8UV GREAT DEAL - Better than now Colonial 
featuring 3 bedrooms, 1½ balh3, centra! a!r, first floor 
laundry. Open family room, totally neutral decor. Move 
right Inl 
$124,900 455-7000 

REDFORD 
YOU'LL LOVE IT) - Beautiful and Immaculate 3 bedrootn,,'_; 
brick Ranch. 1½ baths, neutral decor, wood windows, •". 
finished basement with wet bar and fireplace. Nov/ fur-,'. 
naco and central air, backs to woods. ; -
$74,500. 261-0700 1 
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v .v NORTHVILLE 
3 LAKES, TENNIS COURTS, INGROUND POOL - Great 
locatlonl This 3 bedroom "Highland Lakes" townhouse 
backs to a commons. Features a dining room, living room 
with fireplace, central air and fenced patio with gas grill. 
$84,900 851-1900 

PLYMOUTH 
GREAT FAMILY HOME IN PLYMOUTH - New neut/al 
carpet thru-out. New (88) central air, finished basement 
with full bath and wet bar. Extra wide drivo, underground 
sprinklers, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths Colonial. 
$194,900 455-7000 
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MILFORD 
NATURE LOVERS DREAM HOME. - Picturesque setting 
on almost 4 acres with stream, newly decorated home. 
Large deck with hot tub and pool. Four-stall horse barn, 2 
car attached garage, also 25' x 40' detached garage. 
$179,900 477-1111 
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MAINTENANCE-FREE RANCH.- 3 bedrooms, bright 
kitchen with nov/ flooring, first floor utility room. 2 car ga
rage, roof is 3 years old. Motivated owner, moving out Of 
state. 

.$58,900 261-0700 
t'-1l< 
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C A N T O N 
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED - 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. View 3 sided fireplace from kitchen, nook and 
family room. Membership In Homeowners Assoc, in
cludes: snow removal and access to pool. 
$144,900 348-6430 
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C A N T O N 
PRICED TO SELL! - Channing 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
Canton townhouse featuring spacious living room with 
fireplace, remodoled V6 bath, king size master bedroom 
with 2 generous closets, basement. 
$69,900 455-7000 
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C A N T O N 
SURPRISEI SURPRISEI - Anderson windows, skylites, 
built-lns. Walk to parks, shopping and schools! 3 bed
rooms and den or 4th bedroom. Formal dining, large 
family room. 
$117,900 477-1111 

REDFORD 
BEAUTY - Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow with hard
wood floors throughout. Eating area has built-in hutch. 
$54,500 559-2300 

C A N T O N 
GREAT CANTON BUYI - Cory Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
1½ bath, super family room with fireplace, central air, 

; newer carpet, finished basement, 2 car garage and large 
' Florida room. 

$98,500 455-7000 
• • • • • • • • • a H B n H M H a B n H a H H B M I 

-GARDEN CITY 
SELLER IS MOTfVATED - Three bodroom Ranch has 
newer carpeting, furnace, roof, and much more. 1¼ car 
attached garage on large lot. FHA and VA terms offered. 
$49,900 261-0700 
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NORTHVILU 

GRACIOUS EASY LIVING - In 3 bedroom Condo back
ing to woods. Movo-ln condition. Walk-out lower level with 
half bath plus 2½ baths, first floor laundry, fireplace In 
Irving room, closets galore. 
$129,900 477-1111 

ii 
WAYNE 

WAYNE LEGACY ESTATES - 2 year New HOmo on 
premium lot, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths In this beautiful Co
lonial Island kitchen, formal dining room, full basement. 
$164,900 326-2000 
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Ptt>pei^ in the Metrop(Mm 
A i ^ S o ^ 

Call Real Estate 
One to put 
Micftfgan's 
most successful 
seller of homes 
to work for 
you. 

Farmlngton 
477-1111 

LJvonla 
261-0700 

Westland 
326-2000 

Northville/Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
465-7000 

Training 
356-7111 

Relocation Info 
851-2600 
Other Michigan 
locations 
(616)9484040 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON RANCH. - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with large kitchen, which opens to family 
room with fireplace. First floor laundry, central air, In ex
cellent location. 
$115,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
TWO HOMES FOR PRICE OF ONE - Uve In one, and 
rent the other. Both homes have been completely re
modeled. First house has country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
on 4 lots and completely fenced. 
$111,900 281-0700 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 29120 ST. MARTIN - IMMACULATE 
RANCH ON LARGE LOT. Remodelled recently, in presti
gious area In Uvonla. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Now car
pets, updated kltchon. Oversized garage. 
$89,900 477-1111 

WESTLAND 
MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS - clean and neat end unit' 
Townhouse. All appliances fairly new. Newer carpeting' 
and hot water heater. Two bedrooms, 1 full bath and one 
lavatory. Unit close to pool and clubhouse. 
$62,600 326-200O 
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PLYMOUTH 
DON'T CRAMP YOUR STYLE! T Spacious 4 bodroom 
puad level meticulously cared for /Super size family 
room. Conveniently located In Lakepolnte Sub. Don't be 
sorry tomorrow. Dial today. 
$142,900 455-70«* 

LIVONIA 
LOWER TWO BEDROOM CONDO - Well maintained, 
formal dining aroa, all kitchen appliances, screened patio, 
beautiful clubhouse with year-around swimming, sauna 
and exercise room, close to shopping and oxprossways. 
$86,500 ' -"• -700 

PLYMOUTH 
6ECLUDED CONTEMPORARY. - Open floor plan and 

_ neutral decor make for docorators droam In this newly 
.' built, Plymouth 3 bedroom + study split levol." Featuring 
' passive 8o!ar design. 
. $95,000 455-7000 

REDFORD 
MECHANIC'S DREAM - Garage has 220 service and Is 
heated. Malnlonance-froe Ranch. 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has new Morilat cabinets, newer roof and furnace, on 
almost xh aero parktiko setting. 
$63,600 --1-0700 

m 

GARDEN CITY 
ENJOY THE FANCY LIFE - in this 3 bedroom Garden 
City Colonial with den, famlfy room with firoplaco. 2 furl, 
baths and sowing room on an 87 ft. lot. ' '**' 
$69,900 326-2000' 

C A N T O N 
CHARM-ELEGANCE-COMFORT - This home has It alll 
Super cloan, 3 bedrooms, maintenance free, many nowor 
updates, largo kltchon with cabinets galore, control air, 
noutrol decor. 
$119,900 •. 261-0700 

C A N T O N 
; QUIET COURT LOCATION. - Picture yourself In this 
; 1,600 sq. ft. Canton Quad. Features vaulted ceilings, up-
'• dated baths, country kllchon with doorwall, family room 
• with fireplace, 2.6 car garage, 3 bodrooms. 
-1108,000 _ t 455-7000 

REDFORD 
3 BEDROOMS AND MAINTENANCE FREE - located In 
South Redford. Some newor windows and furnaco Is just 
4 yoars old. Exlra doop lot - 335 ft., with fruit trees and 
nicely landscaped, New driveway and 24x24 garage. 
$60,669^. 281-0700 

WESTLAND ». : * ! 
TONQUISH RANCH IS THIS - 3 bedroom brick and trf.^3 
nyl, upgraded bath, steel entry doors, full bascmont, 2 1 * ' * ^ 
car garage with opener. Now furnaco and centra! air. ". \-£* 
$79,900 326-2000,^ 

PLYMOUTH 
PROFIT BY BUYING NOW - Enjoy the oood life of 
Condo living. Sharp 2 bodroom, Atrium entry level, prlvato 
entry and located In a well maintained complex. Carport. 
Walk to downtown Prymouth. 
{68,900 _ ' 455-7000 
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R E D F O R D 
EXCLUSIVE AREA - Brick Capo Cod overlooking golf 
courso, Largo mastor bodroom nas full bath, remolded 
kllchon, family room looks out to nowor dock arid In-
ground pool, flnlshod basement wlih roc room. 
$113,450 281-0700 
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SHARP FAMILY HOME - Is thl9 3 bedroom homo fo'ftJ **'• 
turo9 a largo family room, finished basomont nicely deft- | ; 
orated and Wayno Wostland Schoofs. Don't ovorlook ih i^ 'o 
Ink6ter Ranch. /} *i". 
$$«.900 _ _ _ ._.,326-?0!}O i-t-
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400 Ap to. For Ront 
Canton. 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 

» 1 & 2 Bedroom 
} Free Golf 
feat & Hot Water Free 
{ Carport Included 
1 728-1105 • 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
HANDICAP APTS. 

Now aval's!}!* at luxury apartment 
community In Canton. 
Micro* aves, mini bi!n<j» & a cno?e« 
of color tchemes Indeed. 

-981-1050 
Ciarkslon 

GREENS LAKE APTS. -
OtwaJied 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment*, starling from $445 pot 
moniMeJcefront HvVyj. 625-4W0 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apts. 

2 beoroom, $585,1 month lr«o root. 
Blind's, w&sher/dryer hook up. toil 
cleaning even. 'rostfreo refrljsralo*, 
dijnwaiher, lot* of atorags, carpet, 
air, 1.4 mCes N. of 175 on 0W« ^ 
Hlonway. Almost now, must seel 
Ca3 •'-. :- '- : 620-9119 
Cfawson/Royal OaX.1 slop apart
ment shopping. Corns Sunday, Nov. 
16tn. 12:45pm. Office building at 
4000 Crook a. Royal Oak Of caff for 
appointment. 260-1700 

r r AMBEHAPAHIMLNItJ 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remodeiod 2 bedroom apart
ments (wst E. of Adams Rd. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rates 
Include, heat, water, vortide btinds, 
now kitchon. new appliances, mir
ror od doors 4 upgraded carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthuf Info ceJt 644-1300 

COMMUTER APTS -.Royal Oak, 530 
Sherman. Spacious I bodroom, 
heal, appliances, fireplace, patio. 
Near ¢98 4 1-75. 464-6042 

Dearborn Hts. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING I 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully (andscapod grounds, ex
cellent location • within waging dis-
taw to shopping, church, restau
rants, apodous 1 4 2'bedroom d«' 

luxe ap t s. H v/Ai modernized 

274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Won. thru Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UUEY& WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

( ty i . lease only) 
(Mention ad for H mo. Free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES 
PrS-ate Entrances 

One Bedroom • $495. ©00 so. ft. 
Two Bedroom • $570.1100 St. Ft. 

Vertical Mnds 4 carport Included 
We offer 6 month teases In tv.o bed
room apartments only. 

Rose Doner ty, property manager; 

LARGE 1 6E0ROOM includes heat,' 
$340/mo. 7 MilaTelegreph area. 

464-1464 

ABEAUTIFUM 
P^ACE...TO iL(yi 
CJENTBALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

j ; ^ \ •• .:-.<-:>.• .- • , p ^ , : r , -
•H & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 

j •Pool•Tennis CpurfrClubhoqse"-;•;/.; 
• .Central Air * Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities .' 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minuses of all major highways 

Holiday SpecMI 
FREE pjENT 'til Jan, 1,1991 ̂ ¾ 

'JLHIl."';.'""!^ ___ ' " ' • ' 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. 
Town 4 Country Apts. 16615 Tele
graph, Studio. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
starting at $290, utilities, appli
ances, window treatments. Office 
hours Mon. thru. Frl. Sam to 
5.30pm. Open Sun. 12 to 5. 

255-1829 
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Otv^The^Wdte, 
Starting at 

s770 

2 Bedroom 
2,path 
No security 
deposit 
i s t month 
rejitfree ' ; , 

LAVISH land 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary. 

' .floor plans 
: V Euro-style cabinetry 
'-•; * Ceramic tile bath and 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

27201 CANFIElD OR. 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $49.5 

AH This Included 
In Your Monthly Rental 

at No Extra Cost 

Heat Water 
Air Conditioning Spadous Closets 
Refrigerator Intercom 
Range/Hood 4 Fan Vertical BUnds 
Garbage Disposal Ceiling Fan 
Cable Ready Laundry facilities 
New Carpeting Storage 
Pool Clubhouse with Horary 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere 
Close to Snooping 4 Expressway* 
Permanent Maintenance Start 

DETROIT - 7-M|LE • TELEGRAPH, 
tovety 1 4 2 bedroom from $400-
$460. Includes heal 4 wate/, 

534-9340 

OPEN OAJLY 9-5 
274-7277 

SUN. 11-4 

DETROIT, 7 M.te.W Telegraph, 1-2 
bedrooms $395-$425. JncTudos *Jr/ 
heal, dishwasher. Open Mon-Frl, 
10-4. weekends 10-3. 255-9831 

7 MILE - TELEGRAPH - 1 4 2 bed
rooms from $38O-$440 Includes 
heal 4 water. Spacious. 255-0073 

DETROIT - W. 7 Mile Rd.. bordering 
Redford. 1 bedroom Irom $365 mo. 
Includes heat, pool, some with new 
carpet. Open weekends. 538-6230 
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Scotsdale departments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom«1 xh Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry 6 Storage 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

APARTMENTS 

261-7394* 
y..,..-., -. ...> v y . - v X ^ . v ^ 

U X YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown •Swimming Pool 

• Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 ' 

• Air Conditioning 

Rochester 
• Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

CotdCRjdge 
^ S APARTMENTS X ^ 3 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

J .'tub enclosures 
:• Cathedral ceilings 
y*. Individual washer and dryers 
; • Microwave ovens 
«In unit storage 
* Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room * 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275, 196, M-14 

'' J|t : ; EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Nbrlhville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 
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ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

The Crossings 
A t ^ 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'H get more than a new address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
-floor-plan's with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
wtietner you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Cantont 
• Dens & Fireplaces 

•* FuHy-appllanccd Kitchens . 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise room, 
andmorc! 

•New Residents Only 
H Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from it all. From 1-275, Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to Haggqrty Rd., 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. ,10-6, Sat. 10-5. Surt. 

.12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

Professionally. 
managMby 

DOf.CEN . n 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy!, 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL A 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon Sat 9 6. Sun. 11-5 

GRAND RJVEA • MIDOUOELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

IHCLUOES: 
Vertical blinds, carp6ting. patios <x 
balconies with doorwalls, Hotpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulan* 1 block W. ot 
Widdiebeit on the S. s.de ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Uvonla MaJ 
4 downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

FARMiNGTOH HILLS 
Mapl« RWoa Apts. - 23076 MJddla-
boll. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet
ing, epplianoes, central aJr. carport 
available. »55$. O3-S160 

FARMlNGTOH HILLS 
From $475 

• Free Heat 
• Large .1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

Fa/mlngion Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bonlnd Botslord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PET8 PERMITTEO 

Smoke Oelectors Installed 
Slnolos Welcome 

Immediate Ooevpancy 
. We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 
Quiet prestfce address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. eS utilities exoept electricity in-
cfctded. Warm epa/imeni*. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

FSrmlngton Hills 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1&2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 

Spacious apartments with air condi
tioning, loefced foyer entry, fuify 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage, lighted parking and car
ports. Pod. Alt utilities Included ex
cept electric. 

20810 Botsford Ortve 
Grand River 

Oiroclfy behind Botsford Inn 

477-4797 
m 

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spadous 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenls, each 
with a fireplace, mlnJ-blinds and balcony or pa-
tiO. Private athletic dub featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor poĉ sauna,.s!eam bairn whirl/ 
pool, and : exerclw" Yoom. Secluded setting 

• ""aimldst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount 

261-8010 
CONVEMEKTIY LOCATE 0 Off WAYNE RO. 

BETWEEN WABSEH 4 JOY. UEAfl THE WESTLA.10 SHOWtliO MAO, 
RENTAL OFFICE AM) UOOEL OPEN 19 A W-6 tiL 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

""©€ARSQRfiJHEIGHTS 
DEARBORKTCtUB-

FROM $450 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious <Great Value 
Heat* Air .Pod .Cable 

Some 2 bodrooma • 1« baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N.ol Ford Rd. 
S726 Inkstor Rd. 

661-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$555 
(Llmilod time odor • 1 mo. free rent 
»1lh 1 year lease, new tenants only) 

Includes appflancos. vertical bfinds. 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmington 
Hd!s location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fofsum 8. of Grand River. 

Model Open Oatly 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

CALL FOR 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! 
1600 tq ft.. 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In dose Is, covered parking, 
washer/dryer/ vertical bfinds. at
tended gatehouse, and • 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOLE8ELT 

626-4398 
Farmington Hi'Js/UvonJa Area 

NEWPORT CREEK APARTMENTS 
1-2 bedrooms from H55,477-7620. 

-ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• SaveMoneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open7Daya 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd -n. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2928« Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON G81-7200 
42711 For<J Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Ma3 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36370 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apart mon u FARMINQTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

EJogantfy designed 2 or 3 bedroom -~ 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses/'"• 
2Vt baths. 2000 * } . ft. ot Mrtf^l 
space, whirlpool tub. full baiement, -
2 car attached garages. From 

* ' « " • : , z 
COVINGTON CLUB -

14Mj(e4Mlddlcbort 
851-2730 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 month froo « 
to 1**« tenants with 1 yr. lease. 14 2 - -
bedroom, 1 4 2 bath. K90-J550. 
Appnancea. air. b£nds. washer 4 
dryer hookup, carport. 344-5563-*" 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

0 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from*B05 

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 
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lakf^ointe tillage 
A P A R T M E N T s 

PLYMOUtH MICHIGAN 

from ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

'482 per 
month INCLUDES: 

U Free Qas Heal 
andy/ater 

O Porch Of Balcony 
O Swimming Pool 
O Community Bldg. 
O Basement Storaga 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

ifm* 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

« <rent from «-

^ « - ^ 1 3 « 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 
AirCondltlofiing 

Poof & Tennis 
1&2Bedroomd 

e Apartrr\enta 
Pets allowed with permission 

o Wajton Cornej at Perrv „ ̂ *< 
Adjacent to Auburn Hilla I S J 

Mon.-Frl. 8^5 Weekends 12-5 0 

Great Location 
Spacloua Rooms 
1¼ Bath in " 
2 |edroom c 

373-5800 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON v/s 

fyillade Souwe' 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 

FREE HEAT 
• Picnic Arc. & DUQ's 
•Tennis Court 
• Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

• Dike Trails 
• Basketball Court 
•Children's Play Area 
•Vertical Blinds-

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers 6c microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM 8450 
981-3891 

mam On Pord Road, just cast of 1*275 BBSES 

V/6| Dally 97 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 j V/S 
MWiwtwHriwMMwrwattiidMw^ 

—!n rn 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from •475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Car ports Available 
Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Equal Houslr^ Opportunity A.7f\m'\0A(\ 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortablo living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Southfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

M 

•v -i 

Washers & Dryers. 
(in cctain apartments i 

'«. INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable;; 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the' , 
brightest apartments, fresh with new,' 
details to complement your lifestyle. ' ' 

1 Bedroom *'440 
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath *'518 
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath *'641 

Privato Entrances 
Tennis Courts 

Clubhouse 

Pots Allowed 

Specials on Selected Units 

Opon Sat. & Sun. ^ 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
18800 Innsbrook Drive 

Nortrivillc, Michigan 48167 
, (313) 3498-110 

'fM tfaclVt r M vV> sp*cU'i 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
PARMINQTON HILLS- e«4uliful 
t .000 tq.ly.. 2 bodroom. 2 balh. p<l. 
vata entrance, lauAdry toom, $ r00 / 
rr>o..flp{!cfeStApt. 338-8??« 

FARMIHQTON HJLL8 l e a n Doc 1-
Apr»f. Clean la/g« i l o d i j apt. i/tiD-
ttea p a y . P/ivat* entra/vc*. $275/rr.o 
• c%os<'l. A f t u 6.30. 474-8738 

^a/flo 
_ t i -

FARM.NQTOH HlL lS 
T>nM:Se4MkM;eb*;i 

1 bedroom, Irom $485. 
47(-4558 

FAPtMiriQTOri HILLS - QroervAood 
AplJ. 'on 8 M>:e. W. ot Fa/mlnglon 
Rd. Dc-!vj*e t bedroom apt over 900 
aq.ft. include* washer & dryer m 
each urJt AN appliances, ahedea 4 
roda' Close to thoppina 

478-5380 

FAAMINOTON MILLS 
~4-tw<^OCai_JXj i lw, dryer, bjjndj 

included Pet i OX JSIffmoriTh'—— 
532-0638 533-3137 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
SUBLEASE 
SAVE $100 

2 bodroom apartment 
ThaOate-wa/v 

M d o ebeit and 12 Wi:o 
Lease at $650 M I month 

Can mova in DECEMBER 1 st 
CaitColelta at 851 8940 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

8RAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Mtffur.an fid (Orchard Laka 

Rd ) 1 bix S ot 8 U.a Rd 

477-5755 

FARMING TO.; 
N<w» Avai'atte ne*ly decorated 
atudioa fiom $390 and 1 bod/oorr.j 
I'om $4J0 includes water, appli
ances, veriicle b^nds and ea/petirvg. 
1 MOffTH FREE RENT No pet). 

4742552 

400 Apte. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY • l bedroom apart
ment, tteshty deooralod, Jirtchen ap
pliances. s»J heal. $400. per month 
+ aocur Ity depoUt 565-4877 

LAKE ORION • 1 bedroom laXefront 
with appliance}, washer/dryer, fire-
plaoeft oa/»$e. $876 mo. + aoUrrl-
ty.HealintJ'jdod. 633-6*31 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

SpacKXii 1 4 2 bedroom apu. with 
P«jjh ca/pet. vertical bijvds. ae<l 
cloa/ung oven. Irosifree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample itorege. Inter
com, cvpor t . ctyb houio. aajna. ex-
trcise room, tannia cevru. heated 
pocia - , . 

459-6600 
On aeiocted uruU orjy 

Uvonia 

REDUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

1 & 2 bodroom apts -IrOm $505/mo 
Vertical binds S heal included 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 t>ik £ ol M-dd-ebeit 
On i M:••» • Lrvoma 

400 Apte. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

Morrlman corner 7 Mile 
Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
now tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 balh 

$620 

• All appliances 
•Vertical blinds 
•Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

LIVONIA Six 4 N e - * b u r ^ Almost 
completely furnished Condo. 1 bed
room, club house wiih yr. found 
pool, suana 8 exercise room Heal 4 
Wate/ indudod 591-04*3 

FARMINQTON SUBLET 6 m o . 1 
bedroom. d.shwasher. microwave. 
storage 4 laundry. $500/mo plus 
$200 security 4 77-4397 

FARMINOTON-1 bodroom apart
ment, mctudea heal. water, ea/pori 
Very clean $535 per month 
a76-1322or 471-5381 

FARMINQTON - 1 bedroom. I bed
room with den of 2 bedroom. Great 
localion. Oirlat bunding Ca/port/ga-
regej. CaJHordetats 477-0157 

FERNOALE - 1 bedroom apartment, 
modern 4 kitchen appJlanc«j very 
clean and Quite. H of 9 ml . N o pen 
H 1 5 / m o . + security. 476-4242 

GARDEN CITY - Luna Apartments 
Auiumn Special. 1 bedroom. $395. 
CaJiOoOyal 425-O9J0 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bed/oom Apartmenta 
K 1 0 pe* mo Include* Heat 6 Water 
Office Hra 9anv5pm Mon -Frl onfy 

522-0480 
OAROEN CITY - I bodroom. <n-
ci-jdea heat, ca/pet. kilchen appo-
aicca AvaJtabia invnediatef/ »500 
lecvrity. $400/mo. 420-2439 

OAFlDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, ar . 
cabla. laundry feolitiea. $4 lS/mo 
$500 tecunty. IndvdOJ neat 4 wa
ter 425-3987 

GARDEN CITY • l bedroom apart-
mont on Cherry Hill Rocently re-
modelod. $425. per month. Heat in
cluded. Security depoill required 
Ava&Me 11/26 No pota. 420-207« 

LIVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bodroom. 
IndMdual washer/dryer, tepa/ate 
entrance for each unit. Tennij CCKJTI. 
twVnrrJng pool. Oubhouse. ca/porta 
4 ga/agea. $550 and up Ask for 
Mov» - In Specia/ Ca.1476-2025 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
They're going fast. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
JpBftments Don't wall 
t a l l now to find more 
ftXHJt 

$ Our aperious Irving. 
• Carport mcJuded. 
» Vertical b'indi inetuded 
• On-slta plcnx area with 
' ba/boques 
» Qreal location near 
<UvO nliMaJI. 
• A*k about Our move-In 
Tipeeial. 

: WOODRIDQE 
Can Ethel ; t 

477-644e 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1 Bedroom - $450 

Ca/peled throughout, appunces 
disposal, air cood.lion.ng Meat 4 
w a t c mcludod Pa/king 

14950 FAIRFIELO 

728-4800 

Mad-son He-ghts 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

includes 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detoclorj 
• FROM $445 

1-75 and l4Mi>e 
across from Oakland Maa 

565-4010 

NEW HUOSON/S. Lyon a/ea. New 4 
unit apa/t/nent budding on Lake 
Angela. 12 M.'^-Milford Rd. 2 bod
room, all appliances including 
oasner 4 dryer In each uru IndMd
ual lock storage In basemenl. close 
to 1-96 Immediate occupancy 
Shown by appointment 455-4359 

Northvilfe Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 so fi of comfortable 
sound conditioned living 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

includes hoi water, wa'k-in closet. 
porch or balcony, swimming pool. 
community buJding. storage a/ea 

OPEN MON-FRJ 8am-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

by appointment. 

420-0888 

Madson Heights 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENIS 
mcludes 

• Stove A refrige/aior 
• Ojhwashcr 
•Carporl 
• Intercom 
• Ne*ry decorated 
• Smoke deteciors 
-Sprir.k^r system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 M.;e 
Nei l to Abbey Theaier 

589-3355 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Novl 

ABSOLUTELY 

rntt 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

Mi^RIMAN-WOODS4sOUIHFJEiJD_„Ji5.4u§0.4ft 
Modef open 9-5 eicepl Thursday 

477-9377 Olflco: 775-8200 

MARGO CAPRI - 26408 Wa/ren 
ne i / MKkJlebelt Spacious dean 1 
bedroom, cajpel. appliances, heat 
etc On bus i.ne. immedale occu 
pancy 464-6042 or 42S-9339 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Detune i and 2 bedroom span 
menta with ba'cony porcn Overlook 
ing running brook On Randolph al 8 
Mile. ' * mile W of Sheldon Rd Wa:k 
to (kx«ntovin NorthviUe 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Includes ca/port. c^ush carpet.ng 
appf.ances 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE- Studio apartment m 
Victorian homo, downtown location 
$399 plus utilities No pets. 
Leave Message 699-5529 

NORTHVILLE. 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
ava,!ab:e $505 to $585 per month 
mctvd.r>g heat 1 yr lease 348-9250 

NORTHVULE - 1 bedroom apt 
Overlooking stream. Close war* io 
do*nicwn Available lmmed:atc/y. 
$-140 month 347-6565 

NOVi - Great location. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, all appliances Including 
was*ier 4 dryer, laundry room in apl 
Pets welcome. 344-1564 

NOVI 

$300 MOVES YOU IN 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhouscs 

• Great locations - near 96. 
696 . -275 

• Minutes from 12 Oaks 
Man. 

• Full basements in the 
townhouses w.ih washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertical binds included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On to MMe between Novi Rd * 
Meadow brook 

349-8200 
NOVI- 2 bedroom. 2 balh apartmenl 
to Sublei Doc-Jufy First door. 
washer/dryer. Pels ok. No deposit 

344-4429 

OLD REOFORO on Lahaer. modern 
1 - 2 bedrooms, lenced parking lot 
with gale opener Ca/pe'.ing. neat 
included No pets. Irom $310 Leave 
message 1-360-3862 

f j B A Y 

» ONLY 
ON 

1 BEDROOM 

« 4 6 5 

security 
Deposit 

Only 
*250 

CJVONIA-7MILERD. 
GRAND OPENING 

' 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

L $635 
includes washer 6 dryer in 
* a c h apartment. Ca/pelmg. 
"vertlcaJ bl^ids. defuia ap-
•pfiances. balcony, patio, 
'swimming pool, tennla 
tourts . community room 
Near shoppirig 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M3e Rd.. corner Mayhetd between 
Fa//»Jngton & Merrlman Rd a 
473,-3983 775-8200 

, , Modei open daTy 10-6 
c!. eicept Wednesday 

YOUR 90 rS I.IPESTYLi 
( i l ens o f 

C c d a r b r o o k c 
SB A PART OF IT/ 
6 mo. Leases Available 

Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
Central Air • Lighted Carports 
Walk-in Closets • Easy access to 
Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

Farmlngton Hills on Mlddlebelt at 10 Mile s 
" * ' **1"~*~7 " I • I -• ~Ti I I r i i i IIM i • • — -''• 

!&Lr tAt f?-k>-Hf l^ .Sb>l - / r i - t l JVJ&fctAfMtaL%fefaSlj iai±»Afe:M. I -:¾ 

APARTMENT LIVING 
THAT FITS YOU TO A TEE! 

ffi%dejwtid&!i 
W© offer: 
\1 & 2 fWrooms 
•"3 Bedroom Townfiomes (2.400 &q ft) 
\Ifjcloor-Outdoof Swimming Pool .[> 

13 Hole Par 3 Golf Course W 

GRAN0 RIVER AT HALSTEA0 ROAD 

477-0133 
^ M i f l ^ ^ i ^ i f e f e & t ^ b ^ f e ^ f e K ^ 

Houri: Mon -Frl. 10-7 CALL 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 TODAY! 

29286 NorlhACsttm Hwr 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mat 

CLINTON TV/P. 791-8444 
36870 Garheld 

1-800J77-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Eas:esl Waf l o r m d 
Your Ne« Apartment' 

O l O REDrORO. working person, 
c'ein sale bu'dmg good a/ea stu
dio lo< onf/ $195 Heat inctudfjd. 
cats »e:ccxT< 533-7643 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

i e E O R O O M t 4 4 S 
2 BEDROOM $465 

Yea/ lease Heal 4 Water Pa;d 
Adulta No pet» 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
AH Our 2 bedrooms are 
rented so ca.1 n o * about 
spacious 1 bodroom apart
ments They w o o l last 
k>r>g 

• Spacious 1 bedrooms 
SOOsq h 

• Nestled m residential area 
Conver.lanl to 275. 96 8 

" Y J — - — = 
Arr.p'.e storage/bi'.nds 
included 
Heal included 
Prrrate balcony 

Ask about our move-in 
spooai 
Rem w.th a 1 or 2 yr lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
Arm A / b C TraJ 

lust east of Haggerty 
Can Mary 

453-2800 

-ptTJ.rOyTH^-BessitZJiCrt/ooovja 
af^>Mr<es. m ur.t washer/dryer. j / T 
- i t to t o * n a.£!abre Jan 1 No 
pets $5S0/rr<y,in 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH NICE I BEDROOM 
apartmenl AvaJable Ho-* Air stove 
refrigerator. C«.1J>3 fan. cable con
nection. * iJk to to^n $410/mo m-
Cu^^sfv^ l 4&H A9S5 

H NOW LEASING I 

UTHI T̂ 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

f rom: 

• Heai Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Oryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private, Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

4 
t 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leetlng Office Opon 
Mon. • Frl. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

400 Apts. For Rant 
N.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 BEDROOM, APPLI
ANCES. AIR, CARPET, 
DISHWASHER, WATER 
INCLUDED. NO PETS. 
S445/MO. 1 MO. FREE! 

565-8093 
PLYMOUTH - la/ga 2 bedroom apt 
in 3 unit corr.plei. ar. eppCanoes. 
*ashc/ 6 dryer $495 mo f ut^l/es 
4 SOCu'itj No pets 459-0854 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Meat 6 oat&r&cKKjed Seruor 
OsCOunl Central ar pool, security 

49235 Plymouth Rd Apr 101 

455-3682 

697-8742 

. j i . , ,n i .my i n - f n r r 

fiem nm 11½ WM'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom $^^J 

Apartments from ^ y B < 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends, 
i '); -\l I tOUMM' , OPK.-RTUMT < 

624-9445 
i t 

••i'i-'.m"-»iJ.««.'NiJ.rii|».n <j i. 'v. 'rlU' 

APARTMENTS 

Washer A Dryer in Every Unit 
Built-in Vacuum Systems 
Clubhouse w/Sauna 
Corporate Suites Ava iaWe 

RENT 
TIL DEC. 15TH! 

wMmmxmmmmmiMmmm 

FOUNTAIN 
PARK 
NOV! 

^Experience luxury apartment living at its finest, 'ftstefuliy 
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is 
fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home. 
;• Spacious l and 2 bedroom apartments 
;• Individual washer and dryer 
'• Private entry wayAialcony or patio 
;• Whirlpool appliances and 
J microwave oven 
'•• Swimming pool 
;• Tennis court ^ , ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
142101 Fountain Park • Novi 

JOpcn Mon.-Kri. 10:30anv6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pr 
ommmmmmmmmm^MW^K'm^t^^^^r^^'^^^ 

ft 
n-5pm ifm.x>r/or 

^•MBMMWS 
"^^^P^r^^T^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

^i.=!::i4;:^ 

l.ocaicd north of Maple 
Road beiwcfn Farminglon 
and Drake Roads 

661-8440 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. 

Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5. 

From $740 

Live In Vogue, 
Live in 

West Bloomfleld. 
• Spacious I bedrcofTt'den 
and 2 bedroom Urracc 
apts 

> Full-^i/e washers & 
dryers 

'Caihedral ceilings. 
private patios & 
balconies 

•Eat-in kitchens & 
breakfast bars 

• Private entrances 
• Utility room for storage 
• Decorator window 
treatments 

• Attached garages wiih 
automatic openers 

• Central air-conditioning 
• Resort-class amenities 
including Clubhouse v.iih 
sparkling pool, spa. 
fitness center and tennis 
courts 

• Planned social activities 
> Convenient access to 

1-69« 

TB01^feEi% 
A P A R f ~ M l S T S 

A Villngc Green Community 

£MM 

PLYMOUTH SENIOR CITIZEN 
Spocisa Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments m cfj-et corr.nvjn.ty 
V/ati lo shopp-r^ Cer.lrgf air. 
O.shwisr^r vertical binds ca/porl 
pool Avaiat-ie to cjuai.red appb-
cants 453-4811 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. ne« la/o» 2 bedroom 
with laundry room, appnancea. air. 
parking lot Ava."ab',e Immodiatefy. 
h o peta. $«50per month. 375 -23*4 

PLYMOUTH - N<a I bedroom doit 
to do*nto-*-n vrith apptiar^ea, laun
dry, cable Avtiab:a Hov t$. t 4 2 $ 
per month, no pels 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH . Old Wtage. O r * bed
room upper, nice a/ea. walk to cv-
e o V J r o irYvnodiatd occupancy. Ho 
peta $400 rr^) 459-441« 

PLYMOUTH • small I bedroom Tat 
store 4 re!r,0<*ator included, no 
pets. $395 a month plus security. 

LAROE LOWER 2 bcOroom 1 balh 
flal wth utdily room, laroa treod lot. 
slo\e 4 refrije/ator irxAidod. $52$ 
plui security 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4 53-6700 

PLYMOUTH 
- l -* -2-t«£t02rrt apjn ara.'3trf« Also 
furnished 1 bedToorn r^atjrirTj =-
• Qu^l sing's story desJjn 
• Pn^ate entrance 
• Pn.ate patio 
• Ut.t.ty room w/laundry hook-up 
• Storage inatlie 

PRlHCtnOH COURT 
APARTMENTS 

On Wilcoi off Haooerly 
459 -€ *40ex t12 

A P A R T M r £ I M T S 

Rental Office a; S:one R:cge Apts . just east of H;i!s:de 
Mon • Ft: 10 - 6 • Sa: 10 5 • Sun 1 5 

alii ̂ '^;^5fflP«^^IIS^ :- : ' :- *">>? 
SMB^dfci lai iSA^iiWffi^^JS^ f.OUAL H O C S I M . OPPORTUNITY 

• •r..»ii»Fj.wv«-<.!M'vi'.'..w.Tii.uiiwi.ni.i.-»>.inmi » . w > m . i | . . . ' F i r « . 

¢11: WEST BLOOMFIELD 
trit™nwinlmlm^*x'*:zi^^-:aT^-''^t^i&-*n*3P.aut*&* 

. » « • . • • 
• ».• 

'-' "S* *3tr' ...•...--."i- *S 

.. t.-u-•-.--. 

mm 
~*^Eflpm* 

737-4510 
Hours: M-F 10-6 

Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

From $790 

Brand New 
Luxury Living. 

• 2 bedroom apt\ 

un i t I or 2 h;iths 

• f uli - M / C >.s,î hcr^ ex 

( ir \cr^ 

• \ \ iHH.lburnini! 

t i rcp luccv tdlhcdral 

cei l ings. p.HlOv cV; 

balconies 

• P m u t e to\»nhome-

\ ty lc entrances 

• Attached garages 

with automatic 

openers 

• Clubhouse \s nh 

sparklifit: pool. spa. 

tennis courts ami 

fitness center 

• Convenient access 

to l-6 l/f> 

• r t a i w t x i S 

A Village Greea Commomty 

I h<n.-v< Mill 
\pJtil-rr:U 

smmmmmmwfmm 

'Tree Top 
(^Apartmeiits 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
Novi's best kept secret. Newer 1 
and 2 bedroom luxury apartments. 
Oversized rooms, easy access to 3 
expressways, walking distance to 
shopping & restaurants, senior dis
count, covered parking. EHO 

ONE BEDROOM '535 
TWO BEDROOM $595 

Open M-W-F 9-5; 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

Located at 10 Mile and 
Meadowbrook 

TREE TOP PARK 
Heat Included 

Northville's affordable housing. 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments. Freshly 
painted, clean as a whistle, excellent 
value. EHO 

ONE BEDROOM »495 
TWO BEDROOM »555 

Open T, Th. 9-5; 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

West sido of Novl Rd., 
North of 8 Mile < 

B E N E I C K E & K R U E 
MOVE IN TODAY! | 348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apt8, For Ront 
PLYMOUTH. Mayf lo *w H o ! d . t « 5 0 
rrvontft Dai'y room aoonca. 24 hour 
rr*s$a^» ao/vloa. CcAy TV. No 
l e a t e i I m m s d l a t * occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH-Spactou* 1 ft 2 bed-
fCOrn tfiWrtht-trSM corr.pten. Ap-

rCanoes, beat Included. a>. 
4 5 5 - $515 por month. 

Ar>0Cc«llonj.34A-ty377 459-2*23 

400 Apte. For Ront 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom <Jvp'.«x. 
Store. refrtjer ator. cavpel. 
$4CO/mo. + kasa & tscurily. AJto. 
Canton - 1 bedroom. 455-039 > 

por.tlao 
ORCHAfiO ULKC ROAD 

near Te^orepti. Bea- j l iM-wooded 
a-attirvj. 1 bod/pom apt. Carpet, Air 
cond.Honor, heal lr<Aj4ed. 

FROM $375 ; 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. • 

3 M - I 8 7 B ' 

New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. i 

Call For Thanksgiving Specials 
Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are 
huge. 1500 so,, ft Private entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer And it's Orand new but with 
Old English character 

*mfe 
I ^ > V 1 , K - . - 1 t l ' 

• T6T5 M i K i r t d Road 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND. . 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
!.' Spacious | & 2 hedrooin 

high-rise apartments oftcr 
:; outstanding balcony views 

JlDEALIX)CATION 
• Wblk to WcstlaivJ Mall and 

other conveniences 
t i .C!osci t»l275&l-«>4 

VfAWESTLAND 
' ^ ATOWERS 
/• =• - 0 • M E >i t 5 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block W. of Wayne Rd. 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

• W S O T i n * ! , - ^ * c ¥ 5 v 5 K ^ ^ » i ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ " f i ; ^ * * V P 1 ? ! W t f , R I r ' 

S^S l . Jjl«.led Offer, JS'TO, Residents Only? ^¾¾ 

^ 

etit 
AParttn 

Living 
pinesti 

AHRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

$ 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just'North of 
Pontiac Trail in VVixom 

<&22^-13S8 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 12-5 

Equol Housing Opportunity 

*f <» 
-*» 

) > 
( > 
» I 

http://corr.nvjn.ty
file:///tylc
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400 Apl8. For Rent 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT 
• FIRST FLOOR 

• SOLARIANTIL6 
• NEW C El LINO FAN 
•VERTICAL BLIN03 

• NEUTRAL CARPETING. 
• CENTRAL AIR 4 HEATING 

• DtSHWASKER 4 CHSPOSAL 
• WALK TO SHOPPING 

.NO PETS 
•POOL 

$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

<M91MARf tHr -

400 Apts. For Rent 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
Sheldon! 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 
PONTlAC Historic Oislricl. I room 
plus kitchen 4 baih. No pets. Secur
ity deposit $300 per month Includ
ing utilities. Mrs. Smith 335-9214 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 

LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• Individual laundry room 
• Applrances 
• Vertical bivids 

Model open dafly 2-6 
Sal. Sun. )2-6 

CALL 9-5 
425-0930 * 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

REDFOROAREA 
. THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT1 
ROM 539*. 

• Free Heat 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Re3dy 
• VYs-'k-ln Closet 
• Ltghled Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

FROM $385 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH '/• rtvteS. of 1-96 

638-249? 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-276 

• AIR CONDITIONED 
*FULLYGARPET£D= 

• DISHWASHER 

• NO PETS 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS AVAILABLE 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE Is pleased 
to offer CASH BACK BONUS wilh 
signing ol a 1 yea/ lease II rem Is 
paid on the !sl. "NEW TENANTS 
ONLY". Pkaso call 455-2143 or 
stop In Mon thru Frl 9-5 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, carpeted, appliances, base
ment, garage. S535/mo 
Ca.1 after 12 noon 349-5229 

• WESTLAND • * 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMifJTS 

Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street f rom Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments wi th 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

T MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR 5650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

425-0950 
a.<.w^tH!> i.ovff »'.«•• j.r^,.-,»A'.HK;f!ii'.Lf-.nij'i".!.si..ii;ivi,-

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

BEDFORD TWP 
Beautiful Lola Park Manor 

A qufel well maintained Adult Com-
muolty. has alovoty • bedroom apt. 

!ab;< ~" 

AT 20830 JOY RD. 
1 bodroom. $325 + security. Clean. 
Quiet. Fonced parking 4 cable avail
able No pels. 837-8290 

400 Apte. For Rent 

REDFOROTWPAREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heal 
-̂ CBJpvt ~ 
•Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
•Cable ready 

FROM $420 
533-1121 

Hours Mon - Frl 9-5 

available. Please caa 

J/w&ea&m/ 
c/ Me&au^ 

tb votnena Zniwrie... 

gn sing ton 

255-0932 

ROCHESTER 
LIMITEO TIME ONLY 

1 MO. FREE RENT 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments and 
Townhouse*. Starting rent $435 
Includes heat. Open Mon. Toes. 
Thura, Fri. 12-6pm. Sal. 11-4pm. 
443 Miller. 651-9751 or 559-8720 

: . > - • . < • • ! . ' ? ?"-. * VJ EXE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEATS WATER INCLUDED 
Spaoous 1 * 2 bedroom 4 studos 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliancej 

• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frt. 9 am .5 p.m. 
SaL 10 a.m-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Noon-6 p.m. 

425-0930 
! . ' .w . ' .^Mi i , t iL i iu ' , » -mni ; ' M',-.. »J • ••; 

Rochester 

A MOVE TO 
Essex at Hampton 
IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 

Make Essox of Hampton 

Your New Home Before 

December 31 ,1990 

And The Move 1$ On Usll 

Call for details.. 

852-7500 
64 Village Circle 

Presented by 
Tlierumrr.iJaMaGioup 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
REDFOROTWP. 

Inkster. Plymouth area. 1 bodroom 
apt. carpeted, heal 4 water includ
ed. $295 pef mo. 937-3233 

Rochester 

EVERYONE'S 
MOVING OUR WAY 
Oaks at H a m p t o n 

IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 
Mako Oaks at Hampton 
Your New Home Before 

December 31 ,1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

Call for details. 

400 Apte. For Ront 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5 Mite. 1 4 2 bodroom. 
clean, decorated, rjulot, carpet, ali 
conditioner, blinds, heal Included 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $37$. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Rochester 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE A MOVE 

TO 
GREAT OAKS 

Make Great Oaks 
Your Now Home Before 

December 3 1 , 1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

Can tor details... 

651-2465 
940 Oakwood Blvd. 

Presented by 
The FourmMabie Group 

-2-852-LTVE'""' 
852-5483 

643 Dorchester 
Presented by 

The Fourmldabla Group 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy. wt>ere will you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they gh/el 280-1700 

Rochester 

LETS MOVE TO 
Timber lea 

MakeTlmberlea 
Your New Homo Before 

December 31 . 1990 
rtie Move Is Orftrstt-

400 Apte. For Ront 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vertical Winds 4 lofts In 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bodrooms 
4 studios. Pet? Askl 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK NORTH - Real nice 
clean. o,u!el. 1 4 2 bedrooms, air, 
storage, oft etroel parking. No pelsl 
$4504 $525 Includes hoaL528 

i petti 
-9008 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, newt/ 
decorated apartment, carpeting. eJr, 
Cable ready, heal 4 water Included. 
$435 12 4 Crooks $53-9043 

ROYAL OAX 
1-2 bedrooms Spacious, carpeted, 
heal included, mini blinds Great lo
cation. 352-2550 

SOUTHFlELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

FROM $645 
12 MILE & LAHSER 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Lovely residential area 
• Covered park ing 

• Well appointed clubhouso 

• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

Call for details 

652-3920 
416 Timberlea 

Presented by 
The Fourmldabla Group 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bfk. South of 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 4 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, vorttek) blinds. 

REDUCED RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK 

Newly decorated 2 bedroom apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. Ex
cellent shape 844-3122 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom lownhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes all utilities 

Open Mon , Wed., 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Sat. 11am- 2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Frl. 9am-5pm 
9am- 6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

Southfield 

ABSOLUTELY 

SE22X 

-j<i"!T»g^m'ui-i,F^M«'jmtM:i'Jwp'WL-'.rimTJJ".Mrt"P>.!i.^.-.',kir>? 

anor 
apartment homes 

• Spacious one and two • Within walking 

bedroom apartment distance of 

homes downtown Farmington 

• In-home washer/dryer available 
i 

, Open Daily 

184 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths 
• Carports 
• ?tw Cable TV 
•Heated.Swimming Pool 
' Appliances, including 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heat included on 
select units 

• WaJk-in Closets 
Large Storage Areas 

1 Laundry Facilities 
Community Room 

-X*EI 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
FALL SPECIAL t 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
{Any month of your choice) 

OE appliances, ceramic bath, central aJr. 
c a r p o r t s avai lable . In te rcoms , pat ios/ 
balconies. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.) 557-4520 

We »-111 be closed the foUo*ina Saturdays v v * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
11/10. 11/17. 11/24. 

'Based on 13 month occupancy. New tenants only. 
H'KWWW.VWTI fffT mn>* "vrnniikvnfimimK'nramnmim.Miu.miayKrtK-

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 

& 1BEOROOM 

FROM 515 

Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood fooling noods you. We have 
a.1 ameniuos of home - Including 
shopping and transports Hon within 
walking distance Coma and stay 
with us 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N ol 11 Mi'o 

Office open daily. Sal. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 

F&ANKUN 
: SQUARE1- -

( A P A R T M E N T D 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport . 

1-. 
•5«^^w,.^«M**M^*3*5g<M"iw ,t£ 

• Reduced Security Deposit! 
,'• A l t ract ive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

f r o m 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 6 Mile Rd. 
Just East or Mlddlebelt 

In Uvonla. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

*****,. 
I O M W I 0 4 , 

( A P A Q T M £ N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

f rom'510 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FEATURING 

. • Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming 

Pools . 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 

just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rrl.) 

.- Open Daily - Closed Sunday 

®-55t-0810-.-

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southfield 

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 tsf 

FARMINGTON/NOVI 
-Chatham Hi l ls -

• Attached Garages • Extra Large Apartments 
• Microwaves - Dishwashers • Indoor Pool 

Starting At $ 5 0 9 
476-8080 

on Old Grand River betwn. Orake & Halstead 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 
Sa1. 11-5 Sun. 1.1-4 

-PavlllonCourt-
Fulty Equipped Health Club 
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
• WasnTef-Dryer in each unit. • Carports 

Starting At $695 
348-1120 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty Rd., 
Between 9 & 10Mife 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

From 
and up 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond 
Kffiest * ™ m 6 4 0 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwav*. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa'& tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Closed Sunday 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Monoyl 

• Save T ime 

• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2WM Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tha Eailesi W*y lo Find 
Vouf Now Apartment I 

SOUTHflELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES 
FROM 17S5 - HEAT INCLUOEO 

LmurkxjJ 1402-1761 S<}. f l . lowrv-
housos fealurino: Central «.'r condi
tion, fully oQulppod kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, rnasler bod
room suite with walkln closet. 2½ 
balhs- much morel 

On Ml. Vernon Blvd. 
(9½ Mile Rd.) 

Jusl W. ol Southfield 

569-3522 
SOUTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
Afl Townhouses Include plush car
peting. vcrlicaJ Winds, kitchen appli
ances wllh brand net se;!-cleaning 
range, central air. private patio 4 
parking by your door 
•2 bodroom/2 bath. 1291 so. fl 
«3 bod room/2 bath. 1537 sq ft. 
O bedroom/21-* bath, 1S12*jft + 

FuB basemen! 

FROM $672 PER MO 
Gas Heat 4 Water included 

355-1367 

SOUTHFlELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS Of AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant (000 to 1200 so, ft. of luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. wa!k-ln cinmu ot-
evators. covered parking attendod 
flatohouso. swimming pool 4 aodi) 
director. 

11 Mlle&Lahser 
353-5835 

Please CaM for Our Brochure 
SOUTHFlELO-SUBLET 

Starting in Oooembcr. Spacious 1 
bedroom apt. Cranbrook Apts WiJJ 
pay % deposit 647-4209 

Soulhficld 
V/AKEFIELO APARTMENTS 

Free Bllndsl 
»300 security deposit, rimited time 
ofler. Froe December Ront! 2 4 3 
bedrooms available, 2 baths, laun
dry-storage room, central Hr, 1450 
sq.ft. Private entry patio. Also 1 
bedroom available 354-3740 

SOUTHFlELO- 11 Mile 4 Everoroon 
Sublease large 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt. A r a b l e Dee. 1. 5 mo lease 
negotiable. Includes dishwasher, mi
crowave, heat/wator 4 pool. $665/ 
mo. Cell after 5pm. 353-1765 

SOUTHFlELO. 12 Mile 4 Telegraph. 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, covered park. 
Ing. centra) air. poof, storage. Avail* 
able Dec. *5S0 mo. w/hcat352-«9S5 

SOUTHFlELO 
tovery 1 4 2 bodroom. *460 - »605 
includes heat 4 water, $200 off this 
mo. rent. 657-03*6 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

.-•"•••••vTiTs'l \ 
\\».\l*'l>o\VftS \ Jho quickest & eosiost way 
' ^ M r V ' l t f r ' ^ to find on oporfment. 

<>Vr- '•Mi' . it's complole with mops. 
\ tales, pictures, descripliorvs 

& much moro. 

Pick up 
your ffee copy 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

Q^f^N/pl^^QOfH 
— Franklin Palmer — 

- ^ - - F R E E T f E A T ^ 
• Pet Section Available • Quiet, Country 
Setting • Large Closets • Dishwashers 

F R O M $ 4 4 0 
On Palmer Rd., West of Lilley Rd. 

397-0200 
Daily 

9-7 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4-

- H I L L C R E S T C L U B -
1 Bedroom Special 

$ 2 0 0 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t 
• Dishwashers • Blinds • Microwaves • lrie& Heat 

FROM $465 
12350 Rlsman (South of Plymouth R d . 

East of Haggerty) 

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
Daily 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun ; 12-4 

S0UTHF1EL0/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bodroom *padous town-
houses with the exclusivity of a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room A a great room with the 
warmth ol a natural fV opt ace, 2M 
baths, master bodroom suite, fun 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTON'E 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUTHFIELD 

Leslie Towers 
Large Studios 4 

I or 2 bedroom apartments 
1 bedroom Irom $504 

Including boat 

Features include complete kitchen, 
even microwave, carpeting, 
vortJcles, carport.pool, exerdto/ac-

IditlonaJ storage 4 
laundry ladiitloa on an floors. Prime 
location. 

Uvlty rooms. Additional storeg 

356-2700 
25701 W. 12MI.0 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahsor Road near CWc Center 
Drive DeJuie 2 bedroom 
apartments. $545. per month 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFlELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 

• Intrusion a larm 

• Free heat 

• Walk-In closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 

355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 Bedroom Apar tments 

f rom $560 

Heat Included 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APTARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon_-Fr1 9am-5pm Sal. 10am-2pm 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile 

1 Block E. of Telegraph 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Apar tments 

From $755 
Hoat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mc-n-Fri. 9-5 Saifl-ffoon 

SOUTHFlELO - 13 Mile. I bedroom, 
eJ kitchon appliances, car port, cen
tral air. pool. Great location. $495 + 
security. 1 yr. lease. 964-3558 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apts- with 
plush carpet, vertical bfinds, geu'-
mei kitchen, self dewing oven. 
Irost free refrigeralor. dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

^56-0400 

Rochester 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 
s 200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 
MICROWAVES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Lnundry Facilities on Premises 
FROM ONLY "455 

6 7 6 Ma in Street 

652-0543 . 
IXiily 10-7 Sat. 12-J Closed Sunday 

Other times foi/ appointment 

P aAAAAA4AAAAAAJLAAA4AAAAA^4 f t A f l f t 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 

PRETTIER T H A N EVER. 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Beautiful I bed room. I bed room 

plus den , and 2 b e d r o o m apar tments 

<r 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, rnicrowave, pool 

V 

Heal Included 
T 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Road) 

. I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

™ 

Cr 

Merriman 
APATTMENT 

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m. 
• 477-5755 H i 

y j** t f**y»»»< . •»»*»»• • j * » » * n r » « W mj 

WESTLAlND/LiVaNiA 
-HAWTHORNE CLUB-

FREE HEAT 
• Blinds • Microwave Ovens • Cable Avai lable 

For a limited time, $100 first month's 
rent on a 1 bedroom apartment. 

7560 Merr iman Rd. 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer & Oryers 
In your apar tment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CITIZEN DlSCOUffT 
•FREE OARAOES 4 

COVERED CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 

Southf ie ld 
East on S mile Rd. betweon Lahser 
and Te!oc/eph (opposite Ftum Hol
low goll course). 

TAYLOR 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apar tments 

FTOTTT$360 

FAIRLANE 
APARTMENTS 

291-6068 

Mon.-Fri 9-5 Sat. 1p-S 

AMBER APARTMENT 
COMPANY 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 

3807 CROOKS RD. 
Corner of Chester (13½ Mile) 

549-1000 
Fireplaces 4 Pools 

Dally 

9-7 
522-3364 Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

-HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL-
FREE H E A T ' , . 

• Bl inds • Dishwashers • Walk-In Closets 

A few select 2 bedrooms available 
immediately. 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inkster 

°9
a
7
y 425-6070 ^ r 

H P LINCOLN 
K TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homoy Atmosphero 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bodroom9 From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV 

•WiA'Kt Cor-fjoohg • Appeals, 
Iv-jcfing G l i s t e r 1 Disp«aJ • Carptfnj. Acl%*ej 

•CoiNnuf>Nikim'TV4C«fdfloom 
Ex&cis* & 5wu Room • Slorao/9 Are* 

•HMtt$i»tor,h}PoQl 

Lincoln Rd. a l Oreenftold 

Mon. thai Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

* Watervlew Farms * 
• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Freo Storage 
• AH Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
Ponllac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Dally 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 _ _ _ 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
' Minutes from 1-696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 
• Carports • Walk-In Closets • Patios & Balconies 

From $475 
/ 0» Ponllac Trail between 

D a „ y Beck and West Rds. S a t . S u n 

9-7 6 2 4 - 8 5 S 5 124 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Milo and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpoting 
• Appliances 'Disposal 
• Storage Facilities -Laundry 
• Swimming Pool . Tennis Courts 
^S±. Offlco open daily 6:30 a.m.-600 

^ ^ ^ ¾ Saturday and Sunday 10:00 fl.ta.-5: 

m 754-1100 
m. 
)p.m. 

Tro/ 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 
REM FROM »560 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 ? bedroom apartments 
»1th plush carpot. vertical Winds, 
pourmel kitchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrld^erator. renfle. 
dishwasher. parbaQe disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts. *rwfmmlng pool, 
cable TV available, laundry laditles, 

362-4088 
TROYS NICEST . 1 bedroom apart
ments Includes fun sired washer 4 
drytc In every apartment, carport, 
heal, water, central a>. dishwasher, 
and other appliances, vertical 
blinds, bafcony. and pool aS lor 
$810 a monih. Ouioi, secure, wen 
mslntalned smarter complex. Slep 
up lo qoat.ty. Slep up lo Churchill 
Stjuare Apartments. Ideal locatton, 
70? Klrts Blvd. Troy. 

3624 Ml 

TROY 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

1-75 & B I Q BEAVER 

1 Bodroom 

$530 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(on selected units) 

LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 2 0EOROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• m6ath»ln?0edL>n.t 
• FREEH 6 0 . 4 Carport 
• New Vertkal Binds 
• Washer-dryer/»oma units 
• SIHr. Maintenance 
• Oreal Sloraoe ipaoe 
• taroewsTVln closet* 
• Da-conles. De\j«e Carpet.no 
. Individual Central AV/fleal 
• OCAJX* Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
> 6wtmm!na Pool 

J BEOROOM FROM «545 
Special Senior Citixons Less* 

Winter Heal Special 

free Oifl Just For Coming Inl 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(tb>.8.<HBkjBeavo*. 
between irvernols 4 O ooVi) 

362-0290 

http://WWW.VWTI
http://fl.ta.-5
http://Carpet.no
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400 Apte.ForRonl 
South Lyon 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor 
Brighton 

Farmlnglon Hills 
Livonia 

Northville or 
12 Oaks Mall 

Brookdale 

400 Apte, For Rent 
WAYNE/WESTLAND: Extra nice 1 
bedroom unfl*. S m a l apt. bunding 
on Neviburgh. Newty renovated. 
Special term* (or over 50. CtS rtowf 
Umited offer! No security deposit H 
quar.ftod. 721-669¾ 691-0165 

arfmerils 
FreshryVocoraied 16 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious rooms 'Central Ak 
• Covered Parking » Beautiful Pool 
• Sundock 'Clubhouse 

• Laundry feciMle* 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner ol 9 M i e 4 Pontiae Trait 

Open 7 days per week 
Asx about our Senior CrtSen* 
Discount 4 our rental specials! 

437-1223 
SYLVAN LAXE 

2 bedroom. 1 bath, lake & boal prtv-
tiogcs. newty redecorated. $525 In
clude* heat. M l - 1 4 3 3 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 

Conveniently near: 
•restaurants 
• shops 
• Iheaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset MaJI 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom spts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolidge. 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

$200 
DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit! 

Westland Estates 
6643 Wayne 

( W a * lo Hud son"t> 

402 Furnished Apts. 
\ J For R^pi-

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

Includes aJr conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Cable available. 
No pots. 

721-6468 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Large l bodroom, dan apartments 
with private, attached garage 4 
oponer. Tun size washer & dryer, mi
crowave, mini 4 vortical bends 
Rentals from $7*0. 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL DEC. 15THHI 

Thornberry Apartments 
661-8440 

A Viflage Green Community 

WESTLAND • BARCLAY HOUSE 
1300 doposit with approved crodrl. 
l a rge super dean 1 bedroom. $420 
Includes heat, carpet. Intercom, 2 
car parting. No pels. 425-9789 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
S T U D I O - $ 3 8 5 

t BEOROOM - $43S 
2 BEDROOM • $460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved crodii) 
Senior Discount. Pool & air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments tor short term lease. FuCy fur-
nished with nnena. houso#are*. u n 
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave. From $¢95. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to as x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

404 Housoa For Ront 
BERKLEY . 2 bedroom, room up
stairs, finished basement. Floods 
room, fenced yard, parage. $620 
Open house. Sun I2-Spm 
542-4421. 398-4133 

BEVERLY HILLS 4 bedroom ranch. 
2½ baihs. clean, open, updated, 
neutral. Includos a.! appliances. 
lawn care, soo* removal. $1400/ 
mo Can Roseann Cooper. Rod Car
pet Ke!m. 655-9100. 

BINOHAM FARMS - He*ty-decorat
ed 3 bodroom 2 balh ranch on 
secluded IV. acres Family room. 2 
freplacos. a* appliances. carpeting, 
drapes. 2 car garage. Birmingham 
Schoo(s. Available now at $1300. 
H. ROYAL OAK—4 bod/coin 2 Lalh 
two story. Ne*cr carpeting, mini 
blinds, new kitchen appliances, l 
car garage. central a'r. no bate-
ment Available now at $735. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

BIRMINGHAM 
A nice 3 bodroom ranch. No pets 
Relerences. 649-2013 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

20 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. Uncos. 
color TV & more. Monties included 

F R O M $ 4 0 A 0 A Y 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2, A 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evonaig Appts. AvaJablo 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
A.E.. M.C.. Visa Accepted 

AUBURN HILLS -. Executive 1 bod
room. newty romodelod 4 docorel-
ed. Ouoon bod, microwave, washer 
4 dryer. ShorVlong term. 648-5435 

TROY. AREA, 510 N. Rochester. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bunds, heal in
cluded. No pet*, uease.. $440 
month. 647 

0 per 
-7079 

Troy 

FREE RENT 
TIL 1991 

Luxury mfdrlse 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
»Great location In the 

neari of Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking. 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance. 
• 1 Bedrooms from $510. 
• 2 Bedrooms from $600: 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bodroom apta. 760-940 so. f t : 2 
bodroom apts. over 1000 so, f t ptus 
largo walk-In storage room) 

BaJcooJc* - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, now residents onry. 2 
year w i s e avaiabia. discount on 
rent. Cell for detaT.*. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located off Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

M o r t - F r L 
Sat. 9-SSun. 

VanvSpm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLAND- immediate occupancy. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, iVi bath, pool, 
carport AepBcauon lee required. 
Gtenwcwd Orchard* 729-5090 

WESTLAND. Merrtman & Palmer. 1 
bodroom apartment Very clean. 
No pets. $250 per month. CaJ 
5pm-9pm: 455-0454 

WE3TLAN0/N0RWAYNE - 2 bod
room. $376 + 1 mo. security. ADC 
welcome- 2114 Emerson, near 

TErnor/WiSdwood. 655-7736 

WESTLANO - SPACIOUS 1 bod
room epartmonl. near Hudson's 
WesUand. Heatod. AJ butt - in* . 
$400. mo. 595-1033 

between 

S. of Bio Beaver 
on Troy Corner Or 

1-754 Somorset Man 

"Village Green 
of Troy 
362-0320 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious docorated 1 end 2 bod
room apartments a studios. Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner paJd heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facstlea 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parting 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Condition/rig 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 
• Window treatments. 

From $495 monthry 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Morv - Fri. flam-5pm 
and by appolntmeni 

362-0245 
WALLED LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 
: Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 

Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time onry 

WES' 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM • $445 
2 BEOROOM-$455 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland's FViesI Apertments 

Cherry HJI Near Merrtman 
Daffy t l a m - 6 p m - - S a t I0arn-2pm 

729-2242 

BEST W. 6LOOMFIELO LOCATION 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bodroom. Fuffy fur
nished, oarage, from $1090. As soen 
InApL Guide. 626-1503 

BIRMINGHAM - Central location. 
Two. 2 bodroom apartments. Heat, 
hoi water. TV. adult bunding. No 
pels. $ 7 0 0 m o . 4 $ « 5 0 m o . 647-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 

1 bodroom comptelery furnished. 
Linens, dishes, off-stroot part ing, 
laundry. Snort term available. $750 
por month Includes utilities. Security 
deposit. 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
1 bodroom executive rental with a l 
emonflles. Quiet, elegant and 
exCOptlonal. $995/mo. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished lown-
houses. iO deflghthi 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
teases. Great location. 

From $960 
669-8482 

6L00MF1EL0 HILLS - Contempo
rary Townhouse. Mastor* suite + 
loft Great room/cathedral ecTlngs. 
Basomerfcf els ok. $650. 334-6812 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly lurnlahed & 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
Nopets . From $1150. 626-1714 

WESTLAN0 • Sublet, 1st month's 
rent free, 1 bedroom upper floor. 
$460/month includes heat, water. 
gas. Lease up In June. 454-0376 

WESTLAN0 Sublet 1 bedroom with 
new carpet and kJlchen appliances. 
poor, carport. $395 I n c w e s heal . 
rxjsocxxity necessary. 427-6637 

WESTLAND: (Vonoy-N Ol Michigan) 
Clean one bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, Immediate occu
pancy, $350. Call: 274-6202 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty fu rn ish ings , ful ly 
equipped kitchens. £nta$, dec
orator Hems 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E.. M.C.. Vis* ecceplod 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Ava. table Immediately. Renl with op-
lion to buy $6OO-$15O0 per month 
Several available Ca.1 Century 21 
Country HiSs for deta.lv 540-3050 

404 Houses For Ront 
CANTON 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, 
basement fireplace, attached ga
rage Large lencod yard. $790/rr,o. 
+ security. Avallablo 1 /1 . 420-O4e6 

CLARKSTON 
OPEN SUN. 12-4PM. 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH. OVERLOOKING POND. 
COUNTRY KITCHEN. 3 f l R E -
PLACES. SUNROOM 
CALL, 644.1162 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK - Beautiful, 
dean, upda'.ed 3 bedroom ranch. 
Great area. Move rigM in A.1 appli
ances, garage $750 mo 562-1215 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT 
4 I w k r w n ? Kalh r j i X ( W c f 
mo CaS from 12 • 6pm oof/ 

960-0932 

45iO 

DEARBORN HTS • CHSTa'CT 7 
3 bedroom, garage. Ienc«l yard, no 
basement, pets negotiable $525 
mo. Security deposit 464-6408 

DEARBORN HTS NORTH • Immac
ulate 3 bodroom. ail appliances. 2 
car garage, skyjjhls. $700 mo 
5932 Gulley Opon Sun 12-4. or c&3 
alter 5pm lor appointmc-nl.459 6866 

BIRMINGHAM 
Close to Town Clean 2 bodroom. 
basomem. 2 car g&rege Near part . 
$700 0^1/1^.1163. 642-1912 

BIRMINGHAW - Oose 10 Town. 3 
bodroom. m b3ths. Replace. n e « 
docor. all applilnoes. $850 + 
socurity. 644-0429 644-46*4 

B1RMINQHAM-CLAWSON: LIV.e a 
home • 2 bodroom. VA bath, luxury 
townhouse. heat Included. $695 a 
month. Ava.lab!e n o * . Hei r 14 6 
Crooks. 642-8666.280-0666 

Bcnclcke 4 Krue 

BIRMINGHAM OC.VNTOWH. 391 
Townsend S i . charming 3 bodroom 
house, hardwood Moors 6 fireplace 
$1,150 por mo + uti'jlics. 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2 
bodroom Including stove 4 refriger
ator, basement. $700/mo. Call alter 
6pm. 625-6516 

BIRMINGHAM - INTOY/N 
1 bedroom, hardwood Moors 
throughout, fireplace. 3 season 
glassed-in porch, private yard, ap-

$725 mo. 739-8766 plances. 

BIRMINGHAM Open Sat 11/17, ! 1 -
t. 1462 Webster. 2 Mcs. N. of Lin
coln between Adams/Elon. 2 bed
rooms, appliances, o v a o e . I tTdN 
room. $695 626-5136 644-04 l6 

BlRMiNGHAM RENTAL - 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, updalod house In 
good location. 2 car garege 4 eJ ap-
pCances. $1100 a month. 
CaJ Perrt. 644-7000 or 646-9312 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 6 month 
lease. Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial 
In Ideal lamJy neighborhood. 13 
MDe/Lahser Fu3 bssoment. appli
ances 4 fireplace Avai"ab!e Ooc. 1. 
$1700 por month 433-3271 

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleion Park. 
Engfish Tudor approx. 3.500 sq f t 
BeautAjJy docorated. 2 car at
tached garage, pool. 2 flreptacos. 
large enclosed porch. $3,500 a 
month. 647-7171 

B I R M I N G H A M 3 bedrooms, lease 
or option to buy. possible land con
tract Complelory updated. $650/ 
mo p* j j uia ties 647-0105 

BIRMINGHAM - 14/Lahsor. 4 bed
room brick colonial, (ami.'y room, 
hardwood floors, h/1 waa brick fire
place. 1st floor laundry. 2'<4 baths. 
a.1 appSanccs $1700 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, sepa
rate lamUy room, laundry room, 2 3 / 
4 garege, fenced, dock, new carpet
ing and paint $785 month. 649-4433 

LfVONlA/WESTULNO AREA 
2 bedroom, IVi baIhs, carport.' 

' mnji(T. 
Ca-l 728-5523 

ROCHESTER HJUS - completery 
private separata furnished apart
ment wtlh fireplace 6 scenic garden 
view within t home area. Close to 
area shopping 4 X-ways 656-0176 

$400 
Furnished studio apartment locatod 
downtown Royai Oak. Separate 
laundry end storage f a e r i e s , off 
streol parting, air conditioning. No 
pets. Aduft bunding. Applicants 
must make at least $15,000 per year 
to eppry. Lease. Can Resident 
Manager. 399-0539. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom home. 2 
car garage, basement, large lot 
$650 mo. + security. Musi have 2 
references. A/tor 5:30pm. 665-4026 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, base
ment car age. sunporch. aa appli
ances. Mnds. i 
$700 men Ih. 

noutraJ decor. 
332-1653 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom home, 
freihfy palmed, soparate dining 
room, basement. 2 car garage. 
$725. 334-9842 

DEAflBORN (WEST), brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, basement, lonced yard, 
gvage . Very clean! No pets. $875. 
• security 981-0273 

BURT RD 4 SCHOOLCRAFT 
3 bedroom house, newt/ docorated. 
lenood yard $325 month 1st 6 lasl 
months rent 437-1974 

PLYMOUTH-TElEGRAPH- 3 bod-
r o o m s , c a r p e t e d 6 d r a p e s . 
d.ihwasher. basement, fenced yard. 
$500/mo. $500 socurity depovt. 
syl lable Immodialery. 661-9325 

5 M!LE/TELEGRAPH 
2 bedroom home, (enched yard, 
sto-re $300 mo + security deposit. 

729-8718 

WARREHOALE - W. ol Eve/green. 3 
bodroom brick, formal dWr>g room, 
fireplace, foyer with coat closet new 
carpeting 4 no wax floors. 2 car ga
rage, basement, very clean. $635/ 
mo. CaJ Dave 255-5678 

OETROIT-Southhc.'d 4 Warren area. 
Beautiful/ romodelod 3 bedroom 
home In lover-/ neighborhood Ga
rage, fenced yard, tua basement, 
large deck off doorwa.'t. plus drapes 
6 Hove. $525/mo. + security do-
pos . tNoPets After 5pm. 427-4449 

DETROIT. Warren 4 SoulhfieM. 1 
bix, oul of Oesrborn. 3 bodroom. 
brick home. 2 car oarage. $450 
month. 292-3282 

DETfiOTT 12693 Piorson (Evorgrocn 
4 I-S6). Vacar.l. ne-*ty decoraiod 2 
bodroom. vSnytsided, gas heal. 
$325/monlh For appointment ca3 
559-6611 642-2218 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bodroom, 2½ baths, full base
ment, washer/dryor hook-up. an ap
pliance* included. 2.400 sq f t . 6 
mo. leases Some with gott course 
views Immedia'.e occupancy CaJ 
Theresa. 477-0133 

FARMiNGTON HiLLS Beaut.ful Ex
ecutive Homo. 3 bedroom. 2'.* 
baths. Replace m (amJy room, 
deck $1250 per mo. Call 489-1419 

FARMINQTON H-SJ: Besutiful. re-
docoraicd. ne-« carpeting, now 
kflchen,. 2500 sq f t 3 feodrooms. 
2'A baths, 1 acre. $1,090 775-3669 

FARMING TON HJls. option to buy 
Ihls Lke-ne-« house Inside. 2-4 bed
rooms, gvage . largo lo t $700 per 
m o G a - l a t 344-3000.425-6?63 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - 2 bodroom 
14 6 Orchard ares. Appliances in
cluded Cccntry atmosphere. No 
pots. $650 + security. 851-9114 

FARMINQTON HtLLS - 2300 sq f t . 
3 bodroom ranch, w a i o u t io-«er 
le-rol. 3 fircpLsces. Ground mainte
nance Included. $1400. 629-2210 

Tfj.r.i.'r' 

404 Houses For Ront 
OOY/HTOY/N BIRMINGHAM 

OPEif SUN. 2 - 5 - 5 6 0 PIERCE 
Large, romantic Victorian. 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ balhs. «ith Lbrary. 3 car 
garage, lacvai . Oak hocus arid plas
ter, great farr.J/ horr*, $2200/mo7 
poss-bie option. Can 647-6814 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bedroom 
home on Orchard Lake Rd . $700 
perrronth 280-2549 

FARVINGTON HILLS 
Ofl NortiT*e!lcrn Hay 2 bodroom. 
larriif/ room, attached garege. 1 
acre of land $950 mo. 626-2422 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - 9 M;1«/Halst. 
ed. beS'JliljHy I«JI IUCI. !WJ 2400 U| 
ft home on acreage. 3-4 bodroorr.s. 
2 tun baths. 3 car garage, sno* re-
mo-ral 6 grass cutting by ownera 
B̂ g larr-ity OK but non-smokers 
Outside pet only immediate occu
pancy $1300 month. 477-2533 

404 Housos For Rent 
OARDEN CITY - 2 Bedroom, carpet
ing. appi;aj-<os. curtains, garege. 
Ford 4 Vencr/ Abidutef / No Pets! 

459-826« 

GARDEN CITY - 3 "bodroom. full 
tasemeni, 2½ ear garage $575 
month. Security deposit required 

Aft or 6pm 695-3691 

INKSTER - N<e 3 bodroom bock 
Basement, 2½ car garage, huge 
master bedroom Option to b.r/ 
aya.-lable $550 765-1823 

LIVONtA-Cloan 3 bodroom Ranch, 
corner lot. garege. excenonl loca-
lion. n e * appliances. $675 + secur
ity Days. 322-5932 Eves 421-6387 

FARM.NGTON HILLS - 3 Bedroom 
ranch, full basement 33X24 3 car 
garage, ail appliances Great home. 
<3ose lo downtown Farmlngton. ex
pressways $785 00 per monih 1V> 
month socurity and $20 00 appS-
ance loo Ask lor Debbie Orlando. 
855-6546. CENTURY 21 MJL COR
PORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE. 

FARM.'NGTON HILLS - Executive 
can lease IhiS 4 bodroom. 3'A balh 
CdonlaJ Large krtchen 4 lamiry 
room with fireplace p-\rs a lormaf 
dJ-.ing room Plenty ol space 10 
mo.fl around m Ooso to express
ways 6 shopping $2 .850 /mo 
5042P Ca3 Chri , Courtney, 
ftemcrlce Horr«to'«n Realtors. 

420-3400 

FERNDALE • CHARMING 2 bed
room, heated garage, central air. 
store, relrigerator. pets. cfJdren 
OK_$500/mo • socurity. 545-4920 

FERNDALE Large 3 bedroom. M 
basement appftances. available 
Immed Jlefy. $650 lease plus 
tOcur.fr 547-0056 

FERHOALE - 3 bedroom, basement 
gvage Carpeting 6 eppia.'ftaces 
ADC 4 Section 8 welcomed Pets 
Ok $400mo 771-2859 

GARDEN CITY- 1 bodroom. Ford 
Rd./Merrtman area $395 month, 
plus security Caa after 7PM 

348-2179 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

DETfiOTT - Evorgreen/Pf/moulh. 3 
bedroom. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, corner lot $400/mo. 

WATEAFORD - 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath, double garege Highest heal 
bin $50 last wViler. AJ appliances. 
Near Oooe 4 Scot! Rd. $ 1.000/mo 

NOV1 - 3 bedroom. 2 bath raised 
ranch, lakelront 2 Car garage, near 
1-966 120£kS. $1.3S0/mo. 

8 MONTH LEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LAKEViLLE Lake. 10 minutes N. of 
Rochester. Furnished lakefront 3 
bedrooms. 2 balhs, Jacuzzi, fire
place. 1st floor laundry. 2 car ga
rage. No pels $1,050 mo. 652-4460 

LrvOVlA - being doeoraled. ready 
Dec. 1 3 bedroom, now kitchen ap
pliances. 2 car garage. fu» base
ment, lamffy room. 1970/month + 
socurrty Nopets 591-6352 

UVONIA RENTALS 
Old Rosodaie. 3 bodroom bun
galow, redecorated and carpelod. 
finished basomor.t. 2½ car garege. 
$675 mo. pfus security. No pels 

w-tnvi -rM ,ir i if • Vii i if iiZSS 

3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basoment, »-«t bar. 1Vi bath on 
main floor, central air. a l appli
ances, 2v» car garage end opener. 
$900 mo No pels. 
Agent 522-6640 

•M«->l1iT'T*lrtilfl 

Ihonis - Midd^-beft/8 Wile. Attrac
tive 3 bedroom one* ranch, fufl 
basement, fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. $795 4£9^>940 

UVONtA - Prw^ area 3 bodroom 
ranch. 2 fu8 ba'.M. 2 car attachod 
girage. appliances. $1075-$ 1175 
Available Dec 1 442-1298 

404 Houses For Ront 
NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom Coton)ai. 
2.400 sq f t . dining, family room, 
central air, app.iancej. etlached ga-
rage Ava^ab^ 1/1 /91. »1.595 
RJCHTER4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOV! 
MEADOrYBROOK 4 10 MILE AREA 

<24W PARK R OGE 
3 bedroom. 2'A bath, formal dining 
room, computer room, full baso
ment. attachod garage, a dean fsm-
»/ tKKTfO m a great sub *1th fieri 
schools $1300/mo 

MeadOAmanagerr^ril, UtC 
Bruce LLoyd 346-5400 

404 Housos For Ront 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Exoouthe-
horr.e 3.400 sq. f! + wa"k-oui 
basoment 4 bedroom. 3½ bath. 2 
car gsrege on Clmlon River. Profes
sion ally decoraiod and landscaped 
Close to M-59 4 1-75 Lease term 
negotiable $1.900/mo 694-9191 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh. 2 car garage, sir. family room 
w/firc-place. deck. $14CO/rro , pKrs 
1 mo SOCurily 375-0363 

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bedroom 
R j r v * r t rv /v t c ^>3-» r.f^-^._aS"JJJJJ5^-i« 
lmmods:e occucar<^ Option 10 'oom/possiMe 3rd. 
buy available. $490 766-1823 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom kx*w 
$475/mo 1 bodroom baserr^nt ef
ficiency. $300/mo Both partillf/ 
furnished 399-6943 or 548-3655 

UVONtA - Rosedaie. 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, a.1 apeiarvecs. loncod 
yard, garege. finished basement. 
$700 month plus security 261-4756 

UVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, (emir/ room. 2 baths, fu ! fin
ished basement, appliances, 2 car 
garage References, security $900 
• 1rt1U.es 624-6611 or 473-6216 

UVONIA 2 bodroom. n o * carpet, 
home on '^ acre, new Lie In krtchen. 
n e * painl throughout lollel 4 show
er in fu3 (partsif/ finished base-
mer, t |$725mo + security. 52 5-03 71 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard, central a>. 1 yT lease. 
Ava-lat-le 12-1-90 $650 plus securi
ty 552-6604 569-5594 

LfVONtA - 2 bodroom ranch. 2½ car 
garege. carpeting, large lenood 
yard, qu et area. $500 mo + securi
ty 8 WJe/MiddJebert 435-3984 

LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms. 2 balhJ. 
fireplace Pf/mouth Rd 4 MxJdle-
boit $550/mo 

535-1410 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch home, 
basement. 2 car attached garege. 
a-i kitchen apptances. f*eplaoe. e> 
conditioning. i 9 9 0 month 591-0319 

UVONIA: 3 bodroom ranch, at-
tachod garage, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, fireptace. nice neigh
borhood. $790 pius socu/ity depos
it. 427-396« 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom ctpe cod. 2 
car garage. r*> basemont $675 plus 
socurity deposit. 538-0365 

UETAMORA TWP. - large 4 bed
room brick trt-level. country setting. 
easy eccoss lo major highways 4 
shopping. $ 1000 mo + utilities. 
628-2997 626-3272 

MILFORO - 4 bodroom ranch, at
tached garage, stove, refrigerator, 2 
acre lot. Hickory Ridge. 114 miles S. 
of M59 $795 plus socurity Possible 
option to buy 
Evenings. 471-0777 Days. 474-5150 

NORTH OF Hamtramck. real nice 2 
bodroom. nice neighborhood, sing'e 
(amijy dweJlng. $265/mo pfus so
curity. Relerences. CeJ: 365-5694 

NOBTHVULE-Oowntown 4 bod
room. 2 H bath brick ranch, garage. 
$1100/mo. Credct references 4 de
posit Days 455-1977 eves 344-186« 

NORTHVILLE - Pheasant H E * corv 
lemporery. Wooded sett/>g. Cathe^ 
draf ceding, hardwood floors foyor/ 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 3V* baths. 2-
«sy fireplace. 3 car g v a g e $2400 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, central air; fireplace. t'.4 
bath, no pets. 1st last + security. 
$675/mo Ca-1 - fcO-3067 

usss 

NOWLarge 2 bedroom, 1 ^ bath 
home. Irving room w/fVeptac*. div
ing room, on acreage No pe^v 
$645/mo. -r socurity. 349-7462 

n.yw.w,wii " M - I I ' B M iv. :r n I M B 11)- u w w r w * 

OAK PARK 3 bodroorr.s. washer/ 
dryer, sto/e. refrigerator Carpeted 
throughout, allic. fenced yard, no 
pels. $535 548-5634 

OAK PARK • 4 bodroom. 2% bath, 
bait-in appliances, full-/ carpeted 
$ l .050/mo •> 1½ mos. socurit/. uu-
tiy.es not included Ciesn. 478-9099 

ORCHARD LAKE 
FRONTAGE 

4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths Lease 
$2,000 por month 

ASK FOR MARIAN BEER 
The Prudent) oi Great Lakes Re i l ly 

646-6000 or 641-8283 

PLYMOUTH-Downtewn Cute Ott&r 
home with character 6 charm 2 
bodroom. » alklng diStarKe \o down
town $625/mo. plus u t a i e s Vhi 

na% security. CeJ 616-334-3495 

PLYMOUTH Smaa 2 bedroom Just 
compUilofy renovated AJ appt
ances. Florida room. Central ej. 
Garage SemJ-tumlshod or un-fur-
nished $775 plus utilities immedi
ate occupancy After 5pm 453-6449 

PLYMOUTH - smal 1 bodroom f.at. 
stove 4 refrigerator Included, no 
pets. $395 a month plus secunt/ 

LARGE LOWER - 2 bedroom 1 balh 
fial with util ty room, large trood lot 
stove 4 relrlgerator Incf^ded. $525 a 
month plus SOOurlty. 

CALL CHLfCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

POMTtAC: Historic home w/large 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. Good location. 
Attached garage $590/mo. Mrs. 
Smith 335-9214 

PONTUC N W - Complet6.V remod-
ctod. clean. 2 bedroom. Near Wei-
Ion Bfvdyr-75. N">oe yard. No pets 
days. 656-5970 eves. 332-3601 

REDFORO AREA, lovefy 2 bodroom 
bungalo*. 1 bath, basement, en ap-
pnances. counlry lo t no pets. $475 
mo + $600 socurity. 531-6350 

REDFORO TWP.. home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletm board. 

CaJ 937-2171. 

REDFORO 
2 bedrooms, dean . Immed.aie oc
cupancy, fenced yard. $450 plus se
curity. Pel S OK. 4 76-7258 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom, 
laundry room. No pets. $495 por 
month plus security. CaJ 651-2026 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom. 
1V4 baths, gas h e a t garege, fenced 
yard, rent with option. $975 mo. 
Days 549-6640: eves 335-7951 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
1st floor. Irving room, dning room, 
krtchen. targe lot $500 per mo. plus 
electric 656-2057 

ROCHESTER-IN TOWN 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, roc room in fufl base
ment, attached garage, apptsnees-
$825 mo. Caa after 6pm 651-5369 

UBSOSSOSSZ 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
firsl floor laundry, shed, immediate 
occupancy, (no basement or 
rage) $700 mo 6 5 1 -

r ga-
-1469 

1 acre of land. 
oarage. l-94/Middlebe.t. nczt Metro 
AlrporL $550 mo Firsl 
renl $200 security 

6 last mo 
7 2 9 2 9 3 1 

ROYAL OAK; DOWNTOWN 
immacu'sle updalod 2 ood/oom 
bung=>o/r O.mng room, private fVi 
w/dt-ck $?50 644-6070. 660-2663 

ROYAL OAK immaculate 3 bod
room. 1 bath ranch m-.lh fireplace, 
carpel garage, stove, fridge. 
dishAasher. washer/dryer. $950 * 
1V» months socurity 655-3651 

ROYAL OAK N. Charming 3 bed
room home * i th option lo buy. ex-
cecent condition. $750 por mo CaJ: 
Nancy or Doug 644-0293 

ROYAL OAK 2 story house In lown.. 
fireplace. 3 bc-drooms. cathedral: 
cc-':ng tn master bodroom. glass. 
porch r i b a l h s . $1200 540-5^38. 

ROVAL OAK; 13 M i l e - W o o O i r d . 
area. 3 be-droom. 1 balh ranch. feV>-
iy room w ireplace Oeah na-jfraJ) 
decor Garaje . Available ImmeSi-' 
a let/ $750 per rno. plus uuilties p W 
1 '•» tr/3 socurity deposit 553-7(328' 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, base
ment, garage. Carpeting 6 ep&li-' 
ances Pets O K . ADC 4 Soclioh 6 ' 
welcomed $525 month: 771-26>8* 

SOUTKFiELD - 10 4 Beoch. 3 bed-, 
rooms. 1 bath. 3 acres. 2 car g a 
rage, sepcrala work building, no cp--
prances. $S00/mo plus utilities 1-
y^ar lease Relerences 357-1000 ' 

SOUTHFIELO. 12 MilCi'GrOOnficfd. . 
2 bedroom, attached garage, gss. 
heat. $650/mo. loasa. " ' , 

SOUTHFIELO, 9 Mile/tr.ksler, '. 
3 bodroom, gas heat lease with 
option $635 mo. Oays 549-6640; . 

eves. 335-7951-

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bodroom ranch,^ 
den. utiUy room, washor 6 dryer/ 
screenod porch, garege. mgroond 
poof. $650 mo + deposit 424-13?« 

SO. LYON - Lake prrviloges. S ! a ^ 
grey »-a.>-out ranch. 4 bodrooms.,3 
balhs. fa.TLfy room, fireplace, ceo* 
trai air. wet ba/ . sauna, t2 appS' 
ances. 2300 sq. f t . $ 1200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

Troy area - roomy 3 bedroom rancfi.-
quiet street doop yard. dock. fsn< 
tshod basement, rireplaco. air, a t * 
lachod garage, breakfast bar. 17 MJ. 
4 Dequlndre. 296-9648 

TLG I M N A G E M D r r SERVICES < 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1315 AVONDALE • 
2 bodrooms. 1 bath, firoptace. Ga-. 
rage. Lake prtviieges. Cute, cfearv 
$700/month 682-0077-

SYLVA74 LAXE - 3 bedroom, I H 
balh. larr^ly room, appliances. 2 car 
garege. beach 4 boat prtvUoges. 
1750. Leave message. 681-6016 

S LYON - Ava.lat4e now 2 bedroooi 
house. Serer Lake. $650/MO. . $500' 
deposit No lease. Hon amoker*. 
D o r j ^ (8atv-4pm): 313-761-74 f f 

TAYLOR - Nice 4 bedroom, fencod 
yard. 2½ car oarage. LT.mod.ale 0 0 -
cupancy. Option to buy avaJable.-
$550 766-1823 

sas 

Telegraph 4 8 M.̂ e - 2 bedroom. 
ranch, fua bssemer-.t. nice area.. 
Available Jan 1. $550/mo. option lo 

t buy! CeJl 6-9pm 1-519-793-3952. T -
^t. ztLUBiini I J , »s a 1 ..er->. r r.«*-t*>HiJ!H-tlWl|.«l!l 

BLOOMFIELO • executive home, 
3500 sq.ft., 8 yr old Contemporary. 
3 bedroom, office, spacious cfosets. 

-3 'A- tn thr-farrtfy- room.-great - room 
with fireplace, wet bar. solar 6 gas 
healing, air. large carpeled base
ment deck. $2400 335-9438 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 2 bodroom. 
2½ bath Townhouse, fun basement. 
2 car garage with automatic 
openers, carpeting, fireplace, all ap
pliances 4 central air for Only $850 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 
la rge 1 bedroom 4 efficiency. Frt« 
hcaT.caWe. air, pool, $410 - $425. 
t o w socurity. 64 4-1163 624-0760 

WAYNE • Columbus ApartmenU 
1 4 2 bodroom apartment*. Nicely 
docorafod,-wfih appnanoe*. $375-
$425 + deposit. Referenc** & cred
it a p p r c W . 326-5207 

WAYNE • Furnished efficiency, $300 
mo. w-ickjdei uliStle*. Unfurnlshod 
1 bedroom a p t , $360 mo. IncftxJei 
uti£il«s. 329-551$ or 728-069» 

WAYNE • 1 bodroom apartment 
with alt «ppHanoe». $420/mo. 
Includes Seat, lease required. 

464-0731 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom kycKides hoat. 
• love, refrigoretor, off street par t 
ing. $425/mo. + toeurlty deposit 
C U Agent 665-1000 

$300 DEPOSIT 
{with approved credit a tJvs »d) 

WESTLAND PARK 
• APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HiN) 
(between Mlddlebotl 6 Merrlman) 

1 <\ 2 bodrooms, 1½ baths 
Pool, Vortical Blinds 

Socurod Locked Hallways 
HEATINCIUOEO 

F r o m i m 
Monlh fyor ie tsa 

729-6636 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom unlia only. Our 
2 bodrooms h t r * 2 fu l or 1V4 bath). 
AJ unVti Incfude Urtsnor, dryer, verU-
cfes. Central air and appliances. 

Call (or appolnlmonl 
Houta eem-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-6200 

Wostland 
WAYNE/FORO RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
AmonWos IncJudet 
• Carpeting 
• Part-ike Kiting 
• f ^ s e 10 sf^ocplng 
• Owner paid heat 

C O U N T R Y C O U n t A P T S 
721-0500 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifufly Fur nl shod 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 

549-5500 
VILLAGE SUITES 

Short term furnished 4 lono term 
unfurnished epartments/towrfiouse. 
Futy oqufpped. 22 locatkxis In 
downtown Oelrofl. Ann Arbor 6 
throughoul the suburbs. Unique In
terior leaiures with resort, cfass 
amenjoes 4 services. Michigan'» 
largest relocation firm. 

Rales from $35 per day 

356-8200 

WEST eLOOUFiELO api for rent. 2 
bodroom*, 1 bath. M appJanoo*. 
Many other extras. 1700 per mo. 
Pkssse t e i Jen at Roger Kramer & 
A4soo^ - $72-9700 

WESTLAND •CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bodroom itartlng i t $420. H a l t A 
w»ter Included, epocta): 1200 »ocwf-
rtyOeposrt. 281-S410 

WMtlarxJ 
. r o R 0 / W A Y N 6 R D . A R E A 

SpactOvrt 1 S 2 bedroom «pt». 
Amenfilo* Inciud*; . 
«Carpeimg 
• tvsfwssher 
• Part-eke Mttha 
• W O M to ahoppino 
• Owner paid feat v 

COUNTRY Vl lLAOE APTS 
326-3260 

••estland 

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

SPECIAL 
$200 Movo In Rebate 

& 
1 Wook Stay In 

Phoenix, Arizona 
1 & 2 Bodroom Apartmonta 

Hoal A Water Paid 
Chorry Hill c\ Nowbufflh 

WESTLAN0 W 0 0 O 3 A P I S 
epadoos 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Am«rtftie» IncAxJa; 

• C«/p«tlng 
• Owner paid host 
• Pool 
• laundry lacflitio* 

Unter tom 

FORD & WAYNE RO AREA 
Evontng & wookond houre. 

720-2880 
WESTIANO 

1 bodfoom. »(OYa, refrSge/atOf in-
cfuded. »32»/mo. 326-6300 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bodroom furnished Cor
porate apartmonts take the Incon
venience, out of your relocation 
transfer. Dooorstor design high rise 

S>artmont» feature fully equipped 
tohonj with ulonsls. maid Sorvice. 

Indoor hesled «wimm.'ng p o d . terv 
nls, excerls* and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tower* I* 1 b~\. W. ol 
Wayne. Rd . betwoon f o r d 4 Warren 
Rd* . CaS 721-2500. 

Bloom field HJI* 
Lease /Lease Option 

4 bodroom; move-In condition 
Mary AJVce Lynch 
Century 21 Town 4 Counlry 
642-9605 
524-1600 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Bright airy 3 
bedroom ranch, fVepi jce. attached 
garage. 1V4 bathv basement. $950 
mo. Michael. 256-2814 or $40-8375 

BLOOMFIELD HJls. 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2½ bath*, finished basement. 
Wi» m i k e repairs. $ l400 'mo. South 
Eastern Real Estate Inc. 

228-1100. 228-1320 

What if we told you that you can now call 
us 24 hours a day to place, change, or 

cancel your Observer & Eccentric 
Classified-Ad? 

BLOOMFTELO HILLS • Freshly 
palmed, new kitchen floor. 4 bed
rooms, thing room, dirtng room, 
famify room, fireplace 4 wot bar, li
brary, 4 baths, finished walk-oul 
basement central air. appSancos. 
2½ car attachod g v a g e . beaul.ful 
backyard with part 4 pond. Blr-
rrtngham schools. $ 1.900/mo. 
CaS day*. 855-4648 Eves. 655-2960 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 4 bedroom 
ranch, great room, attached garage, 
Birmingham eddress. 1½ acres, lake 
prtvCegc*. $1100/mo. 855-4653 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Westchester 
Village. 4 bedroom, t',4 bath ranch 
AM appflances, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage. No pets. Available Nov. 15. 
$1u50/mo. 645-9360 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Birmingham 
•chool*, 4 bedroom*. 214 balhs, 
2300 to . ft. qijad. on 2*.t acre* with 
pond. CenlraJ air. 2 car garege, 
$ l600 /mo. Short term lease *vaa-
ab la Celt Mon-Frt ¢-6 737-0049 

BRIGHTON Crooked l a k e 3 bod
room w/enclosod porch, partially 
furnhhod, apptlsncos, w/w»shor/ 
dryor, *675/rro. After 7pm 227-6362 

404 House* For Ront 
ADOtSON l,*kefront home ecreago, 
cory. Immaculate Ideal lor 2 nature 
lover*. No pot*. Ltwrt, snow 4 gar
bage pickup. $«00/mo. 651-1439 

AUBURN HILLS. Dofighiful 2 bed
room bungalow. Mint condition, 
basoment 4 girege. For rent or tale 
on 1 0 . $70,000 Of $700/mo. Auburn 
* 8 q u f r r e l e r e * . 6 7 3 S 3 3 8 

BEVERLY HILLS • 2 Bedroom, den. 
a$ anpfianco*, 1 car garage, fenced 
yard, patio, (y> po|»,.Sharp. $750 
monlh - leas*. 646-766$ 

l e E V E R l Y H l l l S 
S bodrborn, 8 b«ih, basoment, 2 car 
o * f » g * , large l o t $»76/mohth. 
&hod term k a s « « v t n i b i e . 2 9 1 < 9 4 7 

BEVERLY H iL lS • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famlryroom. dining room, m 
bath*, basoment, c * r *v« . eontraf 
• ir nice, corxiition, no pot*. 
$795 per month 
C A L l MARY M. 655-2000 

BlRMlrfOHAM, A Cory 2 bodroom 
bungalow, fireplace, new European 
Ityte kMchon Wmlcro. w»sn«r/ 
dryer, p r h * ; * backyard w/J*rg-» 
dec* . W * W n a di»l»no» lo lAoPplng. 
n o p « l * - l 7 0 0 7 m o . 476-4763 

BIRMINGHAM 4 A l l CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
6EG 100 8 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 I A N r x O R D S 
SHARE ItSTINOS • 612-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 SO Adam* . Birmingham. ML 

CANTON - largo clean 2 bedroom 
home on large treed lot aR wood 
window*, n e * carpellng, low h e l l 
ing M i * . $650 pfus tecurlfy. 

CALL CHUCK 
RF7MAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

CANTON - Ranch, I bath*, family 
room, fireplace, finished basement 
with hot tub. $900 month. 
D»y» 455-3028: Eve* 453 6027 

CANTON-SmaJ 2 bodroom home, 
garage, large tot, gat heal. Insulat
ed. Ctoio lo shoppingVlreowty*. 
$576/mo 4 KKurity. 453 6139 

• CANTON 
3 bedroom*, rxrwfy doeoraled. 
carpeted, $700 per mo. 

517-2234)133 

CANTON • 3 bedroom*, IV* baihs, 
ramify room with fireplace, 
•tlscnod gs/age. $ 1200/por mo. 

517-223-0133 

CANTON • 3 bodroom*, *>r condi
tioning, garaoe. basoment, appli
ance*. AvaPsVe Oooembor, $84$. 
per month, I H month* tocurlty de
posit. C»» IXsne, d»yt 643-5900 

477-0563 Eve*. 4 weekend* 

CANTON; 3 b6droom, U4 bath 
ColorAji. Flrtpiaoe. 2 car garage, 
Oooupancy, Jan. or Feb. o l 1 9 ) 1 . 
Ford Rd / IWy are*. $950/mo. pkj* 
Mcurlty. Ca» Bob 1(931-6666 
w M » h m o o d » t $81-9101 

CHARM/ lOCATfON 
Elegant brick cotorfai, center entry, 
Urge room*, central air. l ease or 
lease option, Rfs.*ty Wortd/Mc In-
t y r i 4 Assoc 642-7747 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS - Madison/ 
Ahnapof!*, 3 bodroom*. finlsftod 
basement, garage, • love, refrtgort-
tor, lencod. no pet*, $600. fnontNV 
+ uWli«»,*ocurrty, 565-1399 

No, we didn't change 
our deadlines, we didn't 
even bend them, they're 
still the same*— we did 
something a whole lot 
better. 

We installed an 
electronic answering 
system that's on the job 24 
hours a day, every day. 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's three 
o'clock in the morning and 
you've just sat straight up 
in bed remembering that 
you forgot to place that 
classified ad for your 
snowmobile. No 
problem.Just punch up our 
classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide 
you through the steps for 
changing your ad. Have in 
'mind the exact information 
you want to give us, speak 
clearly and a bit slower 

than you usually do. And that's 
it. 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 
on a Friday or the weekend, 

your changes will hit the 
Thursday papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about yo\ir 
ad—at your convenience. 

Deadlines* For placing, cancelling or correcting 
line ads: Monday issue; 5:00 p.m. Friday 

Thursday issue: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday 
- 1 u i » M i » » m i i i i i ' i • y . i ^ . i . n i ' w y a ^ g ^ — I I I » » I I » I I I mi n y i n i — M » » W M W W M 
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404 Houses For Rent 
'.TROY - By 1-7$, .3 bedroom*. 1 balh 

fireplace; basemenl, garage. 90x400 
countrylot, $725. per monlh. 

• • • . • ' • «26-9020 

TROY- Colonial 3 bedroom. . 2'A 
bath, (ofmal dining. central elr, built 
In 1990. Immedlaie. George Jab-

..bour. Agon! 939-7456 649-9444 

. ~ . TROY • Lfvornol* nea/ Wattle* 
'Attractive 3 bedroom. VA bithcolo-
Viial. Garege, basement, appliance*, 
•lease. $9507mo. 646-0485 

•TROY: Monthly »1.350. 4 bedroom, 
-2',* baths, library, large family room, 

- washer end dryer. Short walk to eto-
Vnentary school. 661-3631 

"UNION LAKE - 2 bodroom home. 1 
bath, partially furnlshod. great 'or 

"winter sport».$700/mo. 
CaH after 5pm 360-3927 

408 FurnfohodHou«Q8 
For Rent 

NORTHVUIE • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo complete wlih linens, dishes, 
basemonl, central tit, fireplace, 
Available 12/1-5/1. $700. 
RlCHTERAASSOC. 348-5100 

412 Townhousos-
CondQS For Rent 

UNION LAKE AREA-4 bedrooms. 
Beautiful t/ood setting. Sunset *lew, 
Dishes, linens. $1,500 ptt mo. 
Short or long term. 851-8509 

407 Mobllo Homos 
For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

1 bodroom. $85 A up por woek. Oc-
poslt & reforoncos toqutred. No 
pel). 691-0146 or 751-5590 

WALLEO LAKE, lakefront-2 bed-
room, available Immediately. $425 
mo. plus tocurlty. No basement, no 
garege. 542-7140or510-1479 

YMTERFORO. exceptional home, 
ipadous ranch. Loon lake view. Ex
cellent area. Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bain*, 2 family room*, $ I lOO/mo In
clude* lawti care, beach-dock-ten-
nb-take prlveleges 625-6402 

VVEST BLOOMFlELO • A bod/oom 
colonial, master 22 x 17, 2500 aq. 

g^t-TJ^oalha. family loom.'futplsce. 
central aJr, ell appfianoea. Grey 
tones. Available Doe, 1. $l600/mo. • 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WEST SlOOMFIELO - Middle Sl/B-
it* Lake privilege*. 3 bedrooms, VA 
-bath*, Z'A car garage. Stove, re'rtg-
orator, dishwasher. Beautiful home 
in greal neigh borhoodl $1,150 lo 
responsible renter* 380-0481 

• WESTLANO. LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom ranch, Florida room, ail 
appliance*, basement, qa/age. Im
mediate occupancy/ $750 monthly 

•*+ security. Ann Arbor Trail/M Iddie-
bdi area. Can , 464-2845 

WESTLAND - Uvonla Schools. 3 
•bedroom brick ranch, utility room, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, 
garage. Available now $650. 
RiCHTERAASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLANO - Newburgh 4 . Glen-
Wood, 3 bedrooma, basement, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
ho pets. $650/mo. FU»l. last 4 se
curity. Immediate occupancy. 
CaH & leave message 729-9509 

FARMINOTON: 1 bedroom. With 
sieve 4 fridge. References, security, 
lease required. Utilities not Included, 
ndpet*. CaJI5pm-8pm «26-1454 

408 Duploxes For Rent 
BERKLEY-remodeled 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, microwave, appli
ances, garage. No pels. Security 4 
reference*. $478. Jim, 588-7808 

BIRMiNGHAM-8eautiful 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, dining room, kitchen w/ 
new appliances, sunporch 4 garage. 
$750 mo. + security, 1 yr. lease. 
References. No pots! 644-3185 

BIRMINGHAM 2nd story, 2 bed
room, dining room, living room, 
florida room, ga/age, $700/mo. 

651-4937 

CANTON - 3 bedroom*. Weal loca
tion, appliances, finished basement, 
garage. Flexible lease, no pet*. $675 
+ security. 45l-1055or451-6660 

CANTON- 3 large bedrooms, \'A 
bath, fun basement, trood lot. excel
lent location, appliances, available 
mid Dec. $695. 454-0763 

LlVONlA-Free V* mo. rent. Pfym-
Outh/Farmington, 9905 ShadysWe. 
Clean. 2 bedroom, basement, car. 
peted, redecorated, new appliance*. 
Nopels.$575/mo. - 422-3078 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bodroom town-
house* & rancho* with eltached ga
rages, full amenities. 

.• Weslbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weatherelooe-Soulhfldd 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Fermlngton HI* 473-1127 
Summlt-FarmlngtonHla626-4396 

Covington Cfub-Farmlngton Hi* 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM- Maple 4 N. Eaton. 
Vacant 2 bedroom. Ml basement, 
air. hardwood floors. Brick, By 
owner. $600/mo. 939-7618 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright, 60'a contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Mon. thru. 
Frl. for appt. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM-Updaled clean 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, appliances, base
ment,. .Hoy .Pembroke .Pk..ShAri 
term lease. $750 + uliMies. non 
smoker, no pels. After 6 879-9426 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

NORTHyULE, 3 bedroom condo, 4 
baths, 7car garago. fireplace, family 
room, en utilities Included except 
electric, deposit, references. $1200 
per month. 349-4998,873-7444 

414 Southern Rontat8 
CHSNEY/OrtLANOO Condo, 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Poor 4 Spa. WeaJ for 
Ncwtyvrods, FarnWea 4 Couple*. 
$4757*k. 645-2114 W 628-5994 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fully 
equipped kitchens, laundry hook
ups, mini blinds, basements 4 
carports. Nov! school*. Children 
welcome. Haggerty Rd . Just 8. ol 10 
Miio. Open Daily 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thura. 4 Sun.) 

471-7470-
NOV! 

2 bedroom, basemont. garage. 
Negotiable term. $750 per month. 

Heritage Properties: 348-1300 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom ranch, 
neutral decor, fireplace. a.Tepptl 
ances, finished basement, attached 
garage. Available now) $825. 
RiCHTEfUASSOC. 348-5100 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom town, 
house, aunny end unit near Popple-
ton Par*, many updates. AvaPabta 
lmmodlatery.$850/mo. 358-5047 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, nc/,fy 
docoralod To^Tihousa. corner of 
Eaton 4 Maple. $650 mo. + utAties. 
NopetS. 7730410 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom tonn-
house, \V» baths, prrvaloeniiances. 
carport, basement, appliances. 
Poppleton Park Are*. Non smoker. 
$77(5/MO. Eves: $40-1093 

LIVONIA: 2 bodroom brick ranch, 
basement, kitchen appliances, 
lencod yard, no pets, $585 + aocur-
ity. After 6prn. 591-0998 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is Invohrod In choosing your 

residence etGlenwood Garden*. 

We cttor a convenient Westiand lo
cation that eppeaJs lo singles, fami
nes and aenlora a*vrtll. 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch- home* 
feature: 

• Newly remodeled kitchens 
• Fu3 basement* 
• Private Entrance*, drtveways, 

end yards. 

November Move-Ins Available 
$475.00 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CaD Susan el 721-8111 for addi

tional Information end directions. 
We promise...11 doe*n"t hurtl 
Office: 2758 Aekley, Westiand 

Open 9am-5pm, Moo-Sal 

WESTLAND Sharp 3 bedroom. 
. Palmer /Nix. Surrey Hts. Roc room, 
basement, garage, carpeting, no 
pels. $660 553-0175 

WESTLANO: (Venoy-N ol Mlchloan). 
2 bedroom house $495 
3 bedroom duplex $495 
Can: 274-6202 

-WESTLANO • WayneAVarren tres. 
Clean, .von/ nice 3 bedroom, VA 
6a Ih, basement, central air, apod-
*nce*. 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
Must have secure employment 6 
reference*. $650 mo. + Security. 
Ca5erter6pm: 721-0&&Q 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
full baths, finished basement, 
fenced yard, 2 car oarage, no pel*. 

- Monlh-to-monlh $625.1 mo. securi
ty, e viable 12/1/90. 455-9422 

WESTLAND: 3 bodroom Ranch, 
atove 4 refrigerator. Carport. $600/ 
mo. plus security. Available Dec. 
1st After 4pm. 561-1218 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom brick, fun 
basomenL 2½ car garage, patio, air, 
famiJy room, appliance*, $750/mo, 
$1Q00 security/ 728-1169 

; WHY PAY RENT? 
•Vy/ien you can own for so 
jitde or less? 
;REO CARPET KEIM PLUS 

; ' 277-7777 
W. BLOOMFiELO - Lekefroni beau
ty. 3-4 bedroom*. 2 baths, W. 
Bioomfield school*. $900 per mo. 
* ' 649-2649 

- • W. BLOOMflELD LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront loi. New
ly modernized 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room. 1½ bath, fireplace, family 
riwri. ? far ittachod garage.-lswn/ 
too-* care. $1500. 681-03/3 

W. BLOOMFlELO, Pine Lake prM-
lege*, on 2 canals, 3 dooorali*. 3 
bodroom*, very private. Pontlac 
schools. $1150 per mo. 681-5632 

W. BLOOMFlELO 2 bedroom*, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 4 
buat-ln oven, lake prtvCege*. W. 
BlOOmnekJSchool*.$550 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFlELO 100' LAKEFRONT 
5 bedroom*. 1¼ bath*, garage, flre-
blace, prrvate afl eport* take, fenced 
ya>d.$1000/monlh. 651-4910 

JV; Bfoomflold: 4 bodroom colonial, 
Vearrd bath. Short term leaae avail
able. $700 mo. Ca-l lit, Mon-Fd, 
5-4:30pm. 668-5663 

Y/. BLOOMHELO • Haggarty/Wal-
Out Lake Rd. 3 bodroom. VA balh a-1 
trkk ranch. Fireplace, atovo & re
frigerator. $750/mo. Call 425-3599 

W. BLOOMFlELO, prima location, 2 / 
5 bodroom, VA bath, ranch. Veer* 
private treod. $8507mo./optJon. 
Immediate oocuparKy. 644-4674 

W. BLOOMFlELO eU aport* take-
Iront, mfflJon dollar view, appliance*, 

Jew carpotlng, fireplace. 28x16 
real room, $800/month. 646-8315 

* W. BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS 
. J : bedroom colonial, back* lo 

Vodds. 2½ bath, lamlry room, 2 fVe-
Jlaies. finished basement, elr, 
Jacua), more. $1700 mo. 626-3620 

, BLOOMFlELO - Freshly paJnted 
I bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, cen-

Jral air, firepfece, walk-out balcony. 
J/et bar, study, 2 car ga/age. 
11550/mo.ptusaocurlty. 29V03I3 

refler7PM 626-3086 

405 Property 
;•'."; MBnagemont 
r. ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peraonaSra our aervice lo meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
» 8roker - Bonded 
» SpoclaHiing In corporate 
* transferee* 
* Before making a decision, caB usl 

: D & H 
- Income Proporty Mflmt. 
tarmlngton Hills 737-4002 
. . LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 
v Let e professional lease & • 
v manage your property for you. 
c Carpenter Management 646-6000 

c LEAVING TOWN 
: Don't Want To Sell? 
.Check our complete rental/property 
fnanagemen) service recommondod 

)by many major corporation*. Over 
.25 year* experience, reasonable 
.rata*. 

i GGODE 
REAL ESTATE 

.'-• A Oood* Uillng Is A Good Buvl 
;.t.41t.N.Woodw*rd 647-1898 
. MEADOWMANAGEMENT.INC. 
. SINGLE FAMILY HOME LEASINO 
-: 6 MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
;••:'• IS ABOVE THE REST 

• C-.-ar 20/yr*. eiperlenoe 
• ACModited managomenl organ. 
• Member of institute of 
•:~ real estale management 
'* Kcensed roal estate broker 
'Competitive rata* 
"i Insured, bonded 
• FuBlimt itafl 
t24/hr emergency servloe 

, WEMAJMGE 
.̂ tOMAKEADIFFEnElrCE 

BRUCE LLOYD 

: 348-6400 

LfVONIA - 2 bodroom brick colonial, 
basement, fenced yard, appBanocj, 
$575. per month + security deposit, 
utilities end references. Mtddiebefw 
W. Chicago Area $22-5223 

NORWAYNE - 3 bodroom. utility 
room, updated kitchen 4 bath, new 
carpeting, freshly pafntod. No pets. 
$469 mo. + security. 729-2379 

OAK PARK - near 1-698. Newly re
modeled. 2 bodroom. full basemenL 
Available Immediatory. $535 ptu* 
utilities. 356-1563 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice erea, no pet*. $460 per month 
plu* security. 4 21-6736 

BLOOMFIELO/Auburn Hills. 2 bed
room condo*. nout/al decor, patio, 

334-6812 
carport, laundry, ne* exterior psmi. 
ChlJdron/pet*OK.$595. 

BLOOMflELD HILLS • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo on eD sport* lake. 1.268 
*q. f t . Includes washer, dryer, car 
port, heat 6 wslw. Cail Pern 
between 9-3pm; 646-7701 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
lakefront condo. 8 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 1200 *q ft., art appliances in
cluding washer 4 dryer. $1000 
month include* heat 4 carport 

939-2152 or 230-6630 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS CONOO - 2 
bodroom, VA balh. BJoomfie!d HJis 
schools. chiWren welcomed. $595 
mo. + socurity. 932-2148 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- Contempo
rary Townhouso. Master* suite + 
(of!. Great room/cathedraJ ceilings. 
Basoment.Pet*ok.$750. 334-6812 

Plymouth 
2 BEDROOM CONOO adult commu
nity, near downtown, finished base
ment, kitchen appliance*, momhty 
fCMai tOCO," iiiCiuUiis lmj|~8f-witcr. 
Available January 1991. Aik for Pat 
Sloke*. 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 
4RANKE.INC. 

500 S. Main Si., Plymouth 
455-6000 

ROCHESTER • Close to Downlown. 
2 bedroom, welk-out to patio 4 
treed view, all appHance*, sma.1 pet 
okay. Available mid Nov. $685 per 
month. 
OWNER/AGENT ELEANOR 
651-8850 or 652-1076 

ROCItESTER-Downlown. Spadou* 
1 bedroom condo, newfy decorated 
6 carpeted, oak cabinol*. walk in 
ctotot. Onry $500 mo. 656-9584 

ROCHESTER-In town 
immacvlale 2 bodroom. iv* bath 
condo. garage. $525 por mo. 

646-8026 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
central air. $550 por month. 
Can Imnodes Management for 
details. 652-8221 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom brick 
ranch, washer, dryer, aJr, drape*, 
lawn care. $650/mo. plu* utilities. 
No pet*. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH. 2 BEDROOM, 
newfy remodeled upper flat. Laun
dry fadlitle* on n e . $550 por 
month. Cell efter 6: 455-3769 

ROYAL OAK North. 2 large bod-
rooms, appliance*, carpet, Mnda, 
full basmonL No pet*. $525. Even
ing* 879-2045 

ROYAL OAK - 1 3 4 Crook* area. 
2 bedroom, 1 level, garage, 
basemont. Lease $645/monlh. 

588-4131 

ROYAL OAK. - 2 bedrooms, VA car 
ga/age. basement, fenced yard, 
appliance*. $600. per month. 

646-9891 

TROY DELUXE Trt-levef duplex, bo-
twoon 15 6 18 Mile. W. of Uvernol*. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached ga
rage, fu9 carpet, laundry hookup, an 
appnanoe*. central air. No pet*. 
Available Doc. $750/mo. 643-9395 

TROY 
3 bodroom*, VA baths, fun base
ment, appliances, e>, drapery. $725 
per month. 647-6045 641-1407 

WESTLANO • Palmer 6 Venoy. un
furnished, clean, fenced -yard. 
V/ashor dryer hookup. Section 8. 
Pet* Ok. EHO. 722-6444 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Brown. Lower unit."Now carpet, new 
paM. central aJr, 1 bodroom. full 
basement. Nov. 1. $660/mo. 
Jerry: 644-1576 Robert: 647-0631 

FIREPLACE! ENJOY) 1 bodroom 
lower flat. Large trood yard. $400 
ptu* utilities. No pet*. FerndaJe. 
Working people. Message 546-6725 

NORTHWEST FERNDALE - Charm
ing apactou* 2 bedroom flat, new 
decor, formal dining room, screened 
porch, hardwood floor*, mini blind*, 
private basemoni, fenced yard. Pel 
OK.$575/MO. - 626-4337 

OLD REOFORD - Large, cJean 2 
bedroom lower. Carpet, basement, 
garage. Gaa Included, $425/mo. + 
VA monthsaeourlty. 698-1219. 

OLO -REOFORO-lower unit, $375/ 
mo. + «ecurlty deposit. Walled 
Lake, 2 bedroom condo w/a It ached 
garage $700/mo. 889-2662 

PLYMOUTH • Large house lo share. 
Your private »tta ha* 4 large room*, 
ruB bath. $495 per month Includes 
utiRtle*. CaD lor Info 453-4652 

PLYMOUTH ? 413 Starkweather. 
Newly remodeled lower rial. 2 bed
room*, basement, garage, eppS-
ences, $600/mo. Eve*. 981-4848 

REOFORO TWP. - large 2 bedroom 
deluxe unit, fireplace. Large master 
bodroom with dressing area. AH ap
pliance* Including washer 4 dryer. 
Outside lawn maintenance Included. 
$635/mo. Cell Dave 255-5676 

Or 477-6409 

ROCHESTER-UPPER FLAT 
2 bedrroom, large kitchen, front 
porch, Irving room, basemont, excel
lent condition. $810 per month. 
979-4400 or 652-3149 

SYLVAN Lake, lower rial. 2 bod
room*, 1 balh. garage, washer/ 
dryer, heat Included, lake privilege*, 
$600/mo. + deposit. 682-9080 

TROY; FURNISHEO FLAT. 16/ 
Crook* Rd. Weal location. $375/rno. 
Includes heat 4 crfoctrtc. No Petal 
Cafl 362-0137. or 362-4029 

WAYNE - Quiet residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom Avail
able Dec. 1-15. Spacious unit In
clude* formal dining room, newer 
kitchen with, atove end Irldge, ba*-
ment with washor/dryer. 1 car ga
rage. $495 Including ga* 4 water. 
NO PETS. Call Sherry Underwood. 
RE/MAX 100 425-6789 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths. 1200 sqfl., formal dining 
room. 20x20 storage locker, laundry 
hook-up. carport, poo*. $945. Cafl 
Jeanne In Brighton. 227-4676 

412 TownhousQS-
, Condos For Rent 

BEllEVIllE. Enjoy lake IMng In 
this apadou* one bedroom condo. 
Heat 4 water Incfudod. Close to X-
way«, $525. CaD Judy 459-4403 

Birmingham/Cfawson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spadou* -exocutfve townhousos, 2 
bedroom* VA baths, aome with Irv
ing room 4 family room loo. These 
charming rental* ere mora tike a 
house. Private fenced patio yard, In-
dMduaJ fun basements, contra! air, 
deluxe kiichen. covered parking 4 
more. EHO. * 

From $695, hoat Included 
Open Mon. - Fri, 12-6, Sal. 10-4, 
Sun. 12-4 
Tak« 14 mile E. from Crook* to l it . 
Pght, turn left. 

OENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0666 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright, 60'» oonlomporary tOwrt-
home. 2 bedroom*, w i * to down
town, woodbumlng fireplace, f«-
modeted interior, contra! air, private 
entrance*. Landscaped pitio, base
ment with laundry hook-vp. 1 lo 2 
ft, leases offeree?. Call Mon. thru, 

rt, for eppl OPEN 8AT 

644-1300 
BinMINOHAM'8 BEST 

GET8 BETTER 
NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townhome* 
(wlih Fu» Basement) 

• From $700 Month 
Immedtele Occupancy 
One Month Ftt« Ront 

losing Hour* from ©am-$pm 0*:!y 
Sat. l2noon-3pmorcaJi 

6 4 M 1 M 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS, fully furnlshod 
1 bedroom exocuirve condo, long or 
short torm. available Immodiatofy. 
Pool, carport, easy access to ell 
freeway*. $900 rno.. 435-6866 

CANTON BE0FOR0 Villas - 2 bod
room*, el! eppllance*, washer/dryor. 
garage with oponer. no peta, avail
able Doe. ».$675. 881-1117 

CANTON-brand new, 2 bodroom 
townhouse. 1¼ balh*. fireplace, elr, 
ea appliances, full basemenl. Car
port. $7 SO/month. 453-»301 

CANTON - 2 bodroom. wen kept 
Carriage House condo. fireplace, alt 
appliances, washer/dryer, Includes 
water. $690/mo. 1-752-7654 

CUARKSTON area. Furnlshod lake-
frovit. 2 bodroom*. 2 bath*, cathe-
draJ e*'Snp>r fireplace, new appli
ance*, term leaso/aale. 673-9659 

EVERGREEN/11 MILE - 2 bodroom. 
2H bath. 2 car attached garage, 
basemenl, IndMduaf entrance. 
Can 9-5. 855-8110 

Royal Oak 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why rent en apt. when you can rent 
a spacious 2 bodroom lownhousei 
w/fuB basement, laundry hookup 6 
many extras? Children 4 small pets 
welcome. Great location. For more 
Information caH: 547-2872 
ROYAL OAK N. • 2 bedroom. IMng 
8 dining rooms, oak Boors, blinds, 
almond kitchen 4 epptiances. baso-
menl, lawn care. No pets. 652-9363 

SOUTHFIELO 
Balmoral Club Condominium for 
lease. FVst floor unit wtlh 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, an appliances, car
port. Common basement with laun
dry faciiitloa. Clubhouse end poof. 
Convenient location. Ho pel*. 
$640.00 month. For more informa
tion call: 

JAN or ALICE 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

SOUTHFIELO condo lor loase, Well
ington Place Manor*, spadou* 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, upper level unit 
overlooking pood, pool 6 health fa
cilities, tremendous storage, car
port. $850 Including heat or best of
fer. Call: 353-0548 

SOUTHFIELO apadous 1 bodroom. 
2 bath contemporary condo. CMc 
Center/Berg area. Afl appliances, 
pool. $620/mo. After 6pm 737-3692 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 lownhouses. 
2V4 balh*. 2.000 aq.ft.. 2 car at
tached garage, full basemenl, exclu
sive community from $1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile - Mlddlobell 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Now town
houso condo. 2 or 3 bedroom*, at
tached garage. OE appliances, from 
$1150. Shown by appt. 469-9300 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 13-Mlddle-
belt, 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 1300 sq ft., 
awtmmlng pool, free heat 4 water. 
2nd. floor. $990/mo. 655-3375 

FARMING TON HILLS. Hew con
struction, 1381 ao,- ft. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, air, pailo. laundry 
room. pool, tennt* court. Under
ground parking, security lobby, 
gatehouse, rent or eetl. 473-0645 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 14 MJe 4 
Northwestern area. 1 bodroom up* 
pcr_ranchr-c«mple4e'kitch«n,-car' 
port, balcony, Immaculate condi
tion. Immediate occopney - $535. 
Country Glen Condo*. Bnjoe Lloyd. 
Meadowmanagement 346-5400 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mile/Orc
hard Ut area. Immediate occupancy. 
1 bodroom, kitchen appliance*. 
pool, term!*, blinds. $495/month. 
After 6 or leave measage 352-3351 

FARMINOTON HILL8. Condos for 
lease or sale. 1 bedroom, reason
able rate. $450 per month. 477-2573 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 12 Mile/Orc-
hard Lake Rd. 1 bedroom, condo, 
pool, appliance*, no pel*. 1 yr. 
lease. $515/mo.956-5131 459-5546 

FARMINOTON HILLS -12th Estate, 
T bodroom, spaclou*, as appliances, 
carport, balcony, $540/mo. 
Available now 553-5839 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 2 bodroom, 2 
bath, large den, cathedral coiling*, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, lease with 
oplton, available now. 489-0952 

FARMIHQTON HILLS - 3 bodroom, 
2 balh, washer, dryer, fireplace, 
pools, workout room. etc. $905 mo. 
Available Doc 1. 788-0644.451-4466 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Orchard 
Place Condo. Executive 1 bodroom. 
1 balh. former model • Pertmutter 
designed, mirror*, an appliances. 
Lease $750/mo. or lease with oplion 
to buy. Open Sun. t-4pm. 659-5644 

LAKE ORION, 2 bodroom condo. 
near Chrysler Tech Center, lake 
prtvOege*. $575. por month 

391-2743 

NEW LUXURY CONDOS. short lerm 
leases available, 1 eergsrage, appil-
ences, fireplace. 2 bedrooms, pri
vate yard. 1200 s<j ft.. fuB basemenl. 
$840 per month. 13 Mile 6 John R. 
280-4433 or between 12-6 585-6811 

NORTHVRLE AREA- 3 bodroom. 
balh 4 W fuB basement, rveptace. 
appliance* Included, Immediate 
occupancy. - 788-2619 

NORTHVILLE: Over 1200 »0.. ft, 2 
bodroom, 2 bath condo. Newly dec
orated, plush carpet, 2 carport*, ap
pliances. Avail. Doc. I, 1-mRe from 
expressway. $695 mo. 344-9398 

NORTHVILLE - PINEKNOLL TOWN
HOUSE. 2 Bedrooms, 1 balh. 2 half 
bilhs. family room, patio deck. Ho 
p«t«. i695/MO. 349-4180 

NOVI. beautiful 3 bedroom town-
house, IV* baths, basement, 24488 
Old Orchard, $800 monlh 6 moot'» 
Okly. 427-3200 

SOUTHFIEID 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 4 3 BEOROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Fun basement, appliances Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal carpeting, 
central air. Individual terrace*, 
swimming pool, lennl* court* and 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground for children. 

I1MILE-INKSTERRO 

356-8633 

OISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bodroom, 2 balh resi
dence, /uifu . furnlshod. Ideal for 
lamify vacations. Ortfy $435 por 
week. Bon, 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

DISNEY/ORLANDO • fu«y fwni shed.' 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. resort condo. 3 
pool*, lacuiri. got! 4 tanrt*. Weekly/ 
montM/. 459-0425or«81-5180 

ENGLEYVOOO AREA • 8.W. COAST 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, Condo. Greaj 
beache* 4 fishing. Tennis 4 
Will go last. 625 

Greal 
. gotf 
i-4634 

FLORJOA • ST. PETERSBURG 
Isia DofSol. Lovely furnished Qu« 
Villa, Heated p6d, hot tub, much 
more. Jan. $1500. 591-1879 

FT. MEYERS Beach, Florida, 2 bed. 
2 bath, 7th floor on waterfront. At 
leasi 1 mo. rental available up to 
Jan. l2.(H)476-4417.(0>591-3434 

FT. MEYERS Beach - 1 bedroom 
condo on oceanfront. Beautilufly 
decorated. Close to god and shop
ping. 553-2775 471-2047 

FT. MYERS BEACH condo 
Estero Island. 1 bedroom, gulf tide 
Term!*, pool. CaJlaftc* 6pnv 
"" 363-6097 

Kulchlnson Island: oocanfronl con
do: 2 bedroom/2 bath. poof, greal 
beach, tennis. Available Doc. 6 Jan. 

517-224-2300-or 517-224-6074 

HUTCHINSON ISLE., FLA. Ocean-
fronl luxury condo near West Palm 
Beach. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, fully fur
nished. Rent Jan. 6 Fab. $1500 mo. 
873-8567 477-6156 

KIAWAH ISLAND, SO. 
Soiccl one to five bodroom eccomo-
datlon*. Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

1-600-645-6966 

SOUTHFIELO TOWNHOUSE - 12 4 
Telegraph. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath. air. 
basement, garage, pool. $850 mo. 
+ socurity. 554-5220 358-5653 

SOUTHFIELO Townhouse, 3 bed
room*. 2'A bath*, carport, private 
garden, no pet*. $950/month, 
length ol lease negotiable. 356-1464 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 yr. lease avaJlabla 
on !hl» 2 bodroom 2 bath contom-
poja/y janeh-cnd. unit- 2 ca/ g*rag«r 
central 8!r and alarm system. $1200 
e monlh. 

CALL ARLENE PREY 
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

626-9100 or 353-0013 

S. LYON. 2 bodroom. 2 fuS balh*, 
laundry room, futfy carpeted, central 
air. $675 per month. 

885-6705 or 362-2582 

TOWNHOME! 
Slop 4 see the best vakie In town-
homes In NoA 

• 2 bedroom* 
• full basemenl 

• vertical blinds Induded 
• Novl School system 

• Best Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 M'le between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadow brook 

Open 7 day* 
Cart Marilyn or Olnny 

349-8200 
WALLEO LAKE condo. Hidden 
Meadow*. New 2 bedroom*. VA 
bath, basement, 1 car attached ga
rage,' patk), elr, $790 mo plus 1 
month deposit. .363-7760 

NEW LUXURY Lekefroni 3 bedroom 
condo, 2000 so,, ft. on 1 floor. Eleva
tor lo underground parking, $t&00/ 
mo. 673-5338 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Chimney HA. 
2 bodroom, 2 bath, fireplace, base
ment, ail appliances. Like ne-*. No 
pets. $1,000 per monlh. 626-7400 

WESTLANO - JOY/NEWBURGH 
2 bedroom. VA balh, kitchen appli
ances, basemont, elr 4 garage. No 
pets. $625 mo. + deposit 277-3678 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS • 

For «a)e or rent with option fo buyl 
Ne-* spadou* approx. 1,600 »o,. f t 
bMcvel condo. "3 or 4 bedrooms; 2 
fuH bilhs, plush carpeting, central 
air. private entrance*, k>t» of yard 
apace. Ideal for sharing or g/eal 
mother-in-law quarter*. $76,900 
with ipodal discount on Model-
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
Call for Inlo 425-0140 
Modol open: 2-6pm Frf-Set-Sun. On 
Hixlord St., E. off Hlx Rd.. S. of Ford 
Rd. 

414 8oulhern Rentals 

NOV! • new condo for lease, Maples 
el Novl, 3 bedrooms, garage, gotf 
course, dub house. $1100.476-9530 

NOVI 
Novl schools. 2 bodroom condo. At
tached garage, heal Included. $775/ 
mo.Ca.1 471-7470 

NOVl/WAllEO LAKE: 1 bedroom 
Condo • Shoreline CondomJnKjms. 
Ponl'ae TraK at West Rd. Complete 
kitchen, washer A dryer In unit. 1 car 
Oarage, large balcony. • Immediate 
occupancy. $550/mo. Bruce Lloyd 
Meadow Management 348-5400 

NOVI • 3 bedroom ranch condo, 
newly docoralod with window dros s-
Ingi, excellent loceiton. nev ex
pressway A shopping. ChBdren A 
pet* welcome. $776 pkia security 
deposit. 464-384J 

NOVI • 3 bedroom townhouse. IH 
balh*. 1,222 »o, f t , fireplace, dining 
room basemenl, oarage, central air, 
pool A tennis, appliances. 
Available 12/1.$770. 
R1CHIERAASSOC. 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH - modern 2 bodroom 
condo with laundry room, In the 
heart of the dty. AH app-tancej. 
$65Qptv»»ecurlty. 4S9-OS93 

BOCA GRANDE (OesparK!* (stand*, 
FL. » 2 bodroom. gull front condo 
for rent. Pool, tenni*. deluxe. 
Day*; 662-7904 Eves; 662-7936 

BONITA BEACH GutMew condo. 2 
Pod*. 10 tennis court* available. 
Nov. 26 - Doc. 19. $340/wV Mar., 
Apr. $540/wk. $1,950/mo. 363-0204 

CONOO INDIAN SHORES, near 
Clearwater, i bodroom*, 2 bath, lop 
floor, gull front, available Deo, Jan., 
Apr. 4 May. After 6. 635-0912 

DISNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studio* 
VA Mile* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo wisher, dryer, 
microwave, pool. Jaoutrf, term!* 
court*. $495 end $525 Week. Day*. 
474-5150; Eve*. 478-977« 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Europe 

Caribbean • Maxfco • US. Watl 
CONDO A VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski • Ooff A Crvise Package* 

Air • Car • Cruise Reservation! 
8UNCOASTTRAVEL 

313-455-5610 
1.800-674-6470 

FLORIOA: Marco Island, large fur. 
nlshed garden Condo. located on 
witer A pool. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Available Ooo. thru April. Minimum 3 
mo*, lease. Can 335-9835 

MARCO ISLANO. FLORIOA South 
of Maple*. South Sea*. 2 bodroom, 
2 bath, on the Gulf overlooking pool 
Furnlshod; 2 tv*. vcr. microwave. 
6leop» 6. Nov.- May. Caa Bob or u . 
Day»689-6650 Eve*. 879-1204 

NAPLES FLORIDA Foxfire Got! 
COVTM. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, fully 
furnlshod. aH appt ances, Knon*. 
ooll, tennis, heatod pool, JacuztL 
CaflcoHoct. ' 1-203-248-2523 

NAPLES. FLORJOA 

SPEND YOUR WINTERS 
ONOURBEACH 

Rental* 4 8aJe* 
Golf Course A 

Beachfront Properties 
Siia available lor IN* "season". 

ft. J. CWmmer 4 Assodate*. Inc. 
Realtor. Call Today 

1-800-325.7541 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION SKIERS! • Sugar loaf. 
Traverse City, 3 bedroom. 3 balh 
townhouse*, cross country A lighted 
down hia skUng. Indoor poof» whirl
pool, restaurant*. Gamt^ng m ere*. 
476-9364 ,or397-3274 

BOYNE • CHARLEVOIX AREA 
Ski Weekends/Chrislmas/New 
Year*. Nightly 4 weekjyrale* 

616-547-4501 

BOYNE CITY - THE LANDINGS 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. Available 
Christmas/New Year* week/woek-
end*. 464-2809 or 616-562-3368 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 6 bodroom, 
color TV. VCR, dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobCe ©ulslde your 
door. 313 953-0215 4*4-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe Ski 
Condo, furnished. fVopiaoe, cable, 
loft, good sk) location. YYeek, week
end* or hoMay* available. 661-1383 

BOYNE/Pttoskey on Little Traverse 
Bay. 3 bedroom. 2 balh chaiel fea
ture* new solarium room, fireplace, 
micro, dishwasher, cable, gas grift. 
SSocps 9. $245 weekend. 855-5870 

BOYNE: 2 level Interconnecting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 
up. Liner.*, kitchen complete, club
house, pictures. 347-0681 

BURT LAKE, enjoy lake on yea/ 
^ocadFbasJa-.^djve to'ski aieasT? 
bedroom lakefront collage. $700 
mo.minimum 1 yr.lease. 644-1024 

CLEARWATER FLORIOA - 2 bod
room. furnished Ouplex. 1¾ miles 
Irom beach. $750 mo. + ulUiUes. 
Oec.-May. 3 mo. minimum. 463- 3602 

COLORADO MT. condo. ski shuttle. 
2 bedroom* + toft. 2 balt_». sloeps 
8. $850 week 981-6913 

EAST TAWAS 
1, 2 end 4 bedroom units. Open lor 
winter sports. 
Sand Lake mn 517-469-3553 

GAYLORO AREA 
3 bedroom home* by day or week. 
Hot tub and fireplace units. Avail
able hunting season. RCM. Short 
Kimberty. Broker, 617-732-3050 

GAYLORO - Roomy chaiet available 
weekends or woeks. Near to ail win
ter sports areas. Snow almost 
quaranteodi 313-348-2597 

GRANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy Ia3 cdors. 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
s^ep* 6. Newty furnlshod. 4 pool* 
available. Winter rates: 725-7747 

NAPLES FLORIOA condo -. Pelican 
Bay. 2 bodroom/2 bath, oceanfront 
Available now, Jan. 4 Feb. Sauna. 
pool, tennl*. dub. 851-3233 

NAPLES. FLORIOA 
2 bodroom, 2 bath condo available. 
Close lo Gulf 6 bojche*. 
Call 229-7687 

NAPLES. Fl_ Brand new 2 bodroom 
condo, sloops 6, prrvate dub, tennis, 
pool. $82$ per wock. 433-1400 

346-0834 

ORLANDO. CHSNEY/EPCOT • 2 bod
room, 2 bath, newly furnished eon-
do. Pool, tennl*. $50 per night moat 
weeks. Ca.16-8pm 639-4533 

ORMOND BEACH, luxury ocean-
front condo, completely furnished. 2 
bedrooms, 2¼ bath*. 2 wk*. $600; 
1 mo. $1500. eves 681-3444 

SARASOTA • Anna Maria Island 
Gull front, 1 6 2 bedrooms on the 
beach. $400 woek/$i200 mo. and 
up. 313-476-0519 

8ARASOTA. Udo Beach • Two 1 
bedroom apartment*, 'A Wock to 
beach. Available-. 12/31-1/28. $950-. 
1/7-1/28. $760; 1/29-2/12. $500; 
Easter week. $490. 540-6771 

SARASOTA 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
condo. In Palm Aire Country, dub 
Available Doc. - Feb.. monthly rental 
preferred. Please contact Mr. Thom
as Bittove after 7pm. 646-5603 

ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH FIOPJOA 
2 Bedroom*. 1 Bath. Beach House. 
Stoop* 6. Fuffy Equipped. Private 
Beach Access. Winter Rale. $300/ 
VA.Eve*. 1.904-783-951» 

ST. PETERSBURG. FL lsla Del Sol 
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. 

Furnished', waterfront, pool. golf, 
shopping. 258-6535 

HALE - Family gel away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bodroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highlands area. Great house, sleeps 
10. minutes to ski slopes 4 cross 
country. 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove. 
Beautiful condos. sleeps 4 • 12. 3 
mSe* Irom Boyne Highlands or Nub* 
Nob. Indoor pooL not tub. aauna. 
Sytvain Management inc. on sight 

1-800-678-1038 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKI SEASON 

FuU season rentals available starting 
Ooc. 16 Jan. 1. Contact: 
- ORAHAM MANAGEMENT 

163 E. Main 
Harbor Springs. Ml. 49740 

(614)526-9671 

415 Vacation Rontals 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now taking reservation* for Boyne 
Country Ski Season In the foCowlng 
condominium developments: 

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLU8 
• TANNERY CREEK 
'SUNSET SHORES 
•LAKESIDE CLUB 

1. 2, 3 4 4 Bedroom units ave5able 
weekend or weekly- CaJ now lor 
Christmas/No-* Year* Reservation*.-

1-800-433-6763 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

PETOSKY, Ml - Beautifully furnlshod 
3 bodroom, 3 bath penthouse con
do. Skylights, fireplace, pool, hot 
tub. Conveniently located lo elf akt-
Ing and emonitte*. Between 119 4 
3 f Will rent by wock, wookond, or 
season. (313)464-8191 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Be.lalre. Ml. Gol!. ski. swVn + resort 
amenities. 3 bodroom, 3 balh exclu
sive condo overlook* lamou* leg
end Port Cruir&a.* t«fc^ P?*f:;» 
VYoekend/wockf/ 313-649-6120 

SKI COLORADO. Coppor Mounts, 
fcixury 3 bedroom condo. base of ski 
Pft Day*. 647-7200 
Eve*, or weekends 648-8941 

TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
Spectacular 1 6 2 bedroom condo* 
on the be-ach. sleeps 4-S.fufl kitch
en*. VCR. HBO. Oa.Tr Irom $69, 
Weekends Irom $79. Woekiy from 
$39«. t-600-331-2305. 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Large 4 elegant 
bedroom 4 bath with garage space 
lor the right person. $500 mo. CaH 
Noon - tpm only: 646-8727 

FARMINOTON AREA - Large room, 
private bath. Kitchen privilege*. 
$85per week. FVsl A last woek plu* 
$250 security. 477-5272 

FARMINOTON: Attractive furnished 
room, for professional gentleman, 
comfortable, quid atmosphere. 
$70 per wock. CaS 474-0823 

FERHOAlE room tor working per
son. $230 per mo. CaJ 54 J«535 

INKSTEA 6 11 MM area. Private 
ept. in beautiful condo. Reasonable 
4 negotiable (or retired, healthy 
nonsmoking lomaie. 352-2122 

LOVELY Birmingham home, dose to 
expressway, employed gentleman 
only. Idea! lor eiec transferee. Ca.1 
efter4pm. 646-4661 

LOVELY ROOM In private home, 
aome household prMJoge*. Non-
drinker only Reasonable. 722-6950 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove 
k/xury condo. stoops 9, Indoor pool, 
rocontly remodelod Available tor 
Fas 6 Winter rental 596-4579 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beautiful new 
condo In charming downtown. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, lacuzzi. fire
place, view, sloop* 6. 644-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Hideaway Val
ley. 4 bodroom*. VA bath*. . 
Minute* from Boyne Highlands 
Nub* Knob. Available now, book 
earty (or Chrlatma*. 535-6105 

HOMESTEAO - avaMble 1-4 bod
room spacious condo* at loot of 
slopes for New Year* woek 4 ski 
season long weekend*. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD RESORT . Glen Ar
bor. ML 2 bedroom*, 2 bath* on 
lake Michigan. Cros* country 4 
downhm skikg. After 6pm: 426-2517 

NAPLES VILLA. 2 bodroom, 2 belli, 
garage, 1 floor . Overlooking golf 
course. Available December. 
$1500 a month. 939-3543 

SHANTY CREEK-Sdxrs* Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
with U amenfue*. 357-2618 

NORTHYlllE • furnlshod room. 
Wagon Wheel Lounge. $60 per wock 
Indude* utiClie*. 212 8. Main. 

349-6666 

OAK PARK - Basement room for 
single working woman. Available by 
Nov. 30. $70. woekiy. Doposlt re-
qutrod. 547-3742 or 546-0660 

PLYMOUTH - SPACIOUS room w/ 
walk-in dosei. House prMJoge*. 
Non-smoking female. $300/mo. + 
<A uUitle*. 455-8255 

REOFORO • lnkstor/5 M3e area, fur
nlshod room m large home, kitchen 
prrvOoges, working poople over 30. 
$65/woek. 592-4613 

420 Rooms For Rent 
REOFORO TOWNSHIP - Complete 
upstair* furnished. 2 room*, private 
bath. Single occupancy onfy. Day-
worier* only. $300 monlh plu* se
curity. A I utilities paid. 638-7004 

SOUTHFIELO . nice neighborhood. 
amaH room w/bath, kitchen, A IMng 
room prlvDoge*. Central eir, appa-
ance*. nonfmoker, $240/mo. caa 
Noal after 6pm: 459-6083 

SPACIOUS SLEEPING room, com
pletely furnished. In downtown 
Plymouth, for mature working lady. 
$200/mo. For Information, 455-1610 

WESTLANO MALI • quiet home. 
Room furnished or unfurnished. In
cludes utilities, laundry A kitchen 
privileges, cable. Non amoker pt-
(erred. $80 week/security. 522-0220 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

FREE EXPRESS.FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AS Ages. Tastes. Occupation*. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-684^-
30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southficld 

ALL C I T I E S * S I N C E 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Untl You See Listings of 
"QUAllflEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So Ad am*. Birmingham. Ml. 
BERKLEY- looking for homemate. 
non-smoker, lo share 2 story home 
w/gvege. $250 per mo. A 
'A utittie*. Can Lee. 646-0088 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN -
Attractive 3 bedroom house. $300 
per month t ut/ities, wash» 6 
dryer. 645-6151 

BIRMINGHAM, professional lemale 
sock* responsible professorial to 
share comfortable older home ntn 
downtown In nice neighborhood. 
Prefer non smoking female. $450 
ptu* ha.1 utilities- 256-3438 

BIRMINGHAM - SHARE with profes
sional female. ln-!o«n, waik to ev
erything Spadou*. 3 level town 
home with lot* of cha/actor, washer/ 
dryer, tun basement covered park
ing. AVAILABLE NOYfl Flexible 
lease. $4O0/mo. + 'A \o* uiaoe*. 
Message or eve*. 258-2776 

BIRMINGHAM working tomaM lo 
share furnished. 2 bedroom town-
house. $275 monlh plus half utiMie*. 

646-6*36 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH - Profession
al type person lo share 2 bodroom 
apl + many extra*. $27S/mo. + 
socurity 4 'A uljlites. 451-56*3 

MALE LAW Student sock* fellow 
studont to share apt. In suburban 
Detroit area, if interested as efier 
6:30pm: 407-585-4875 

FARMINOTON HILLS: New Contem
porary Condo. professional lemale. 
non amoker. available Immodiatofy. 
$375 + uUUo*. 471-5367 

FARMINOTON HILLS AREA: Do you 
ncod e roommaie? WJEng to pay up 
10 $350/mo. CaS Bob eveninc*. 

348-3645 

FARMINOTON HILLS professional 
non-smoking woman, mother ol 6 
year old (kin! custody) wlfl share 
very nice 5 year dd 3.000 sq. ft.. 4 
bodroom. VA bath home with fin
ished wa.*k out basement $70O/mo 
+ H utiStle*. Evelyn. 421-0035 

REOFORD - large stooping room 
with kitchenette. $70. per week 

533-3765 

REOFORD-Plcasanl sioeping room 
lor working lady. Telephone, kitch
en, laundry room prMloges (nduded 
$65/w*ekfy. CaJ 4-6pm, 531-5612 

ROOM IN beautiful W. Bloomfleid 
condo. Non amoker, krlchen privi
lege*. $400 month Include* ut&tio*. 

626-3397 

SOUTHFIEID- FrankSn RdyTele-
graph area. Furnlthed room/private 
home, laundry 4 cooking prvviege*. 
$300/mo. TJ53-3360 

STRAIGHT MALE to share M y fur
nlshod condominium In Troy for 6 
month*. $300 Indude* heat 4 e^e-
trtc. 362-0894 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi
lege*, furnished. Indude* utatle* 
and Enen*. $60/wock + security. 
Westtand area. $95-0056 

FARMINOTON Residential. Bi-Level. 
private floor. Large bedroom, balh. 
waft m closet. $325/rno. utilities 
paid. Prefer lemale 477-6830 

FEMALE LOOKING lor same 10 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Rochester 
H£» apt., $320/mo plus utilities. 
Can after 6pm. 652-7086 

FEMALE nonsmoking roomat* 
wanted for downtown Birmingham 
duplex $295. mo. plus one half uta-
ties. Can Owon. 258-0*47 

421 Living Quarters 
To Shero 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to 
•hare home In HizeA Parte Prefer 
non amoker, $27$ month + utatici 
A SOCurity. 228-0495; 352-9220 

FEMALE SEEKS lame lo share 3 
bedroom Wayne home. $33 57mo 
pfus security, leave message. 

721-4604 

f EMAIE to lhare 3 bodroom FU<J-
rord home with same. Prefer lion 
smoker/drinker. $300/mo. + 'A utit-
llle*. Leave message. 937-3075 

HUIITINGWOOOS HOME, ing/ound 
poof, upstal/a Is yours! Remodeled 
Furnished bodroom. 2nd bodroom/ 
atudy. tuft private bath, storage, 
kitchen/laundry, non-smoker. $375 
+ futilities. 541-6527 

LIVONIA - pood lor afternoon itvfi 
wiJ share 3 bodroom brick ranch 
Musi be 27 )ns or ctau. $75/*ock 

534-8556 

MALE/FEMALE to share rJce 3 bed
room home. *3O0 per month pt-jj 
hail uiiLtet. Socurity depovt re
quired. Leave message 9672079 

MALE or FEMALE 
3 bedroom house in Redford to 
share. $225 month pVs 1/3 uti i i** 
£s3after 8PU - 5 3 5 * t n — 

RELIABLE WOMAN between 21-28 
lo share 2 bodroom apt. $217 mo 
'A uiH.t**. water 8 heat kvJudod 

595-0119 
ROCHESTER HILLS - clean, 
straight, non smoking male profes-
slnal seek* same to share kiiun/ 2 
bedroom ept. $400 mo. 852-0450 

ROCHESTER HILLS, male or female 
lo share spadous turnJshod condo 
with professional male Straight nc*i 
smoker only. $320 per month in
cludes eJuUitte* 652-1054 

ROCHESTER-Ma* or fernai-e to 
share nice 2 bodroom apt. $270rmo 
utiles Included Security 650-3658 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room 
101 chen. laundry Employed female 
non-smoker. No pen $275 mdudes' 
utilities CaH 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO - Professions to 
lhare cha/my,g ftddstone home on 
7 acre ravtne. Musi see to approd-
ate. $465 + 'A ut&ties 354-8714 

WESTLANO. looking for sing:o 
woman to share my home. 1225 a 
month. pKis 'A ulKties. plus security 
deposiL 522-6569 

W. BlOOMfJELO AREA - near Orc
hard Lake. Non smoking lema:« 
socks tame to share condo Air; 
laundry, storage Oayj. 338-22*3 
Evening*. 683-5675 

422 Wanted Tc Rent 
HOUSE RENTAL wsnted Profes-
siona! couple seeking 3 or 4 bod
room house wVJWi 20 mJos of 
Northwestern Hw/. and 13 Mi Rd 
Intersection. Earty Doc move in. tor 
1 year minimum rental. No pel*, 
nonsmokers. exoeScnt references 
Will pay to $850. We WJ be tfs.i.og 
the erea Nov. 18 thru Nov 24. 

612-550-1726 
WANTED - 600 sq ft. m Oakland 
County e* a wccknlght rehearsal 
space lor smaa musk; combo. 
Ce-lGary 746-6228 

YOUNO MAN noods room to rent tn 
Rodford or FA/m^gton. do-se to 
Grand River busfjie 476-7136 

424 House Silling Serv. 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeking 
to care 1o< your Oakland counry 
home. Mature, non-smoker wtth 
references. 338-8587 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

FREE ROOM A BOARO h Troy con
do In exchange for approximately 20 
hoori por wook Sght housekeeping 
6 personal care of alert educated 
quad. Nurse or nursing itudent pre
ferred. Hour* 4 extra pay negoti
able. 679-2807 

UVONtA: Mature maie, wishes to 
lhare home and expenses wlih ma
ture, responsible mak bt female. 
lovely sptt level home, garege. 
FuU house prMloges. Reference* 
Please! Respond after 5pm. 

464-6450 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
Smalt personal storage 160 w i t 
or less. Plymouth area 
CaJ 455-7050 

PLYMOUTH: 19 ft by 15 ft Garege 
for rent. Entrance door. 7 ft. high, 
and 9 ft. wide. $t80/mo. 
Ca3 453-8955 

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL 
Storage. Best rate* within 100 miles 
of metro area. Check us out! 
Phi or lynn West. 277-0599 

8TORAGE SPACE 12 x 20 ft In se
cured boWing. Perfect for antique 
automobile. Owner on premise*. 
Farmlngton HJM 477-6053 

1 CAH GARAGE lor storage lor 
auto. boat, or mlsc Redford area. 
$50 per month 537-3119 
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As fast as you can call classified, you can 
pick up some money selling your still-

good stowaways. Todays your day to try 
a classified adi 
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644-1070 Oakland County g91*(r900 Woyno County 

652-3222 Rochostor/Rochoslor HIII9 
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Marilyn Fitchett editor/591-2300 
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After tearing down two hoilses on Merrill Street, architect Victor Sarocki, together with developer Brian Timlin, decided the vacant 207-foot wide lot would serve 
as the site for Merrill Park Townhomes. 
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Architectural drawing shows the detail in the brickwork. 

Office growth 
stagnate for rest of century 
By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

'Blame it on the baby boom, technology, early retirees and 
pregnant women. 

; A newly issued report from the National Association of In
dustrial & Office Parks says the office building boom has end
ed, citing the four things above as causes. 

Worse yet, the NAIOP report says the reduction in office-
space need Is no temporary phenomenon, but rather a change 
that will persist beyond the turn of the century. 
\ "Unlike past downturns, there Is no boom around the corner 

to'pull the market out of its doldrums," the report says. 
Mn the Detroit market, office employment is 379,642 this 

year, having grown by 84,950 people since 1980. But NAIOP 
ejepects the metro Detroit area to add only 7,558 office work-
era in the next 10 years. 
.'•'= The overall office vacancy rate in the metro area is 20.3 
percent, according to Cushman & Wakefield of Michigan, a 
South field-based commercial real estate firm. The NAIOP re
port estimates at least 10 years must pass for the metro De
troit vacancy rate to drop to 6 percent. 

"TO UNDERSTAND why the office boom, has ended, you 
must first know what caused It. The report analyzes this In 
depth. 
• :The baby boom, brought on by the Great Depression and 
World War II, injected a lot of new people into the U.S. popu
lation In a short period of tlmo, creating a tidal wave of hu-
'rnanlty that changed everything around It and entered the 
vfork force In the 70s and'80s. 
• ^Concomlttantly, most of the boomers landed In white collar, 
jobs. V < 
: '. "Almost 45 million Jobs have been added to the economy 
since 1987, a 88 percent gain, and not one of these Jobs has 
been In manufacturing," the report says. "The war babies 
clearly have sought white-collar work and found It." 
: Technology, In the form of Jet engines, computers, satel
lites, fiber-optics, and so on, made possible the rapid birth and 
growth of many companies, companies {hat dealt primarily 
with Information and needed boucoup office space. 
- As International trade expanded after 1945 to the extent 
that the U.S. Is now the world's largest exporter of goods and 
.services, foreign traders needing bases In this country added 
to the demand for office space. 

These stimuli led to the massive officc-bulldlng extravagan
za. < 
; "By 1980 we had still built only about one-quarter (27 per
cent) of the office space existing today," the report says. "Said 

ck to the literary 
past with townhou 
By Date Norlhup 
special writer 

Merrill Park Townhomes in Birmingham evoke 
architectural images from the novels, "Washington 
Square" by Henry James and "The House of Mirth" 
by Edith Wharton. Both 19th century authors used 
the townhouse as a backdrop for the development 
of their protagonists. This setting played a role in 
the early growth of Baltimore, Boston and New 
York and marked the formal street presence of 
these cities. The townhouse on the eastern seaboard 
was also a transplant from the London of Charles 
Dickens. 

Now It Is transplanted to Birmingham. After 
tearing down two houses on Merrill Street, archi
tect Victor Sarocki, together with developer Brian 
Timlin, decided that the logical solution for the va
cant 207-foot wide lot was a group of townhouses. 
With associate Greg Aerts, Sarocki scoured New 
York and Boston looking for exjmTpJes_of_iown--

Jiouses-that they-eould adapt tdfhe urbane fabric of 
downtown Birmingham. These dwellings have 
proven to be an answer to urban land use comple
mented by increased land values. 

The seven three-story, individual townhouses on 
Merrill comprise approximately 3,600 feet with 
1,200 on each floor. Three are slightly smaller due 
to setbacks that contribute to the individuality and 
visual interest of the units. Aerts pointed out that 
the staggered arrangement is a compromise be
tween consistency and diversity. The consistency is 
seen in the chimneys and gable end rooflines. The 

diversity is marked by individual polygonal and -
semicircular bay windows. Each of the front en? -; 
trances have their own classically styled portico.vV;'. \ 

Assorted treatments of design are revealed In tfie"; 
stone and brick details. Vetter stone, which w%5s> 
quarried in Minnesota, is used in the course woVk;-
around the second floor windows and in the block;*; 
like detail underneath. This same stone was used oh * • 
the library and museum at Cranbrook. The density;' 
of the stone holds up well in an industrial climate; •.' 
The brickwork is occasionally staggered at a {%\, * 
degree angle lending visual Interest to the facade.; • ' 
Brick columns with iron gates wrought by a crafts: ; 
man highlight the entrances to the townhouses. i '•".; 

Since the new, so-called "monster" houses of Bif;.«; 
mlngham have become a heated issue of domestic ̂ ' 
Incongruity, perhaps the Merrill Street townhouses';) 
will serve as an answer to good street design. While;»; 
serving as enclosure, Jhey-alsosatisfy" al>eTJ5efe4-^--_.. 
directionIhaTdeffnes the street and urban matrix;-11.' 

Chicago architect Bertrand Goldberg is an adyo-; 
cate of urban density. He believes that density repf'•-
resents the number of people who create humW; 
fission, which, in turn, establishes community. '> 
Rather than have houses that are reactive, perhaps '• 
the townhouse can be come proactive, further add-; 
ing to the charm of downtown Birmingham. Earlfer; 
precedent was set with a group of townhouses or}»; 
Brown Street by builder/developer Bill Mulloy who !-
also did another grouping on Chester Street. ?•' •: 

Please turn to Page 2' ' 
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another way, 43 percent of all office space ever built in the 
United States was built in the past 10 years and about 60 
percent has been built in the past 20 years." 

COMING FULL circle, the forces that caused the office 
boom in turn helped bring about Its demise, according to the 
NAIOP. 

As the last of the baby boomers entered the work force, a 
sharp decline in employable bodies hit the Job market. In addi
tion, the so-called baby boom "echo" never materialized to the 
extent predicted. ! 

"As a consequence, the number of hew entrants to the work 
force will fall sharply during the next 10 years," the report 
says. 

To make matters worse, the group expected to grow fastest 
between now and 2000 are the 45- to 60-ycar-olds, many of 
whom are retiring at unprecedentedly early ages. 

The report calculates the overall growth of the labor force 
will drop from 2.4 percent per year in the 70s to 1.1 percent in 
the'90s. 

"In short, In the 1990s we will be having a severe labor 
force shortage of a sort wo have not experienced In recent 
memory," states the report. 

Even pregnant women are to blame, In part, for the labor 
shortage, the report says. While women bolstered the earlier 
labor boom by entering the Job market in significant numbers, 
many of them are now dropping out of the work force to raise 
children, the report says. Ergo, the sharp rise in the female 
labor force participation rate is expected to level off. 

TECHNOLOGY IS also to blame for the office-building 
^dlrge. 

"Productivity is finally reaching into the service sector," 
the report says. "Computers, telecommunications and related 
devices are eliminating millions of clerical and middle-man
agement Jobs In the service sectors, and the trend will only 
accelerate In tho 1990s." 

Keith Sant of Cushman & Wakefield agrees the offIce-bulld-
Ing boom Is over, but questions the NAIOP reasons. He places 
tho blamo mostly on a growing reluctance on the part of 
investors to put their money In real estate. 

In metro Detroit communities, the vacancy rate has declin
ed two-tenths of a percent slnco Cushman & Wakefield's secj 

ond-qua'rter report. The third-quarter report predicts tho va
cancy rate will continue to fall throughout 1990. 

But Sant and tho NAIOP agree on one point. There's been a 
fundamental chango In tho offlcc-bulldlng environment and 
the downturn In construction will last a long time. 
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DON'T MISS 
THE POINTE 

FOR ONLY $76,900 

sP] 0 

Don't miss your opportunity to live at Hunter's Pointe. 
These luxuriously elegant and affordable condominiums 
are selling for an unbelievable price so they won't last 
forever. Don't miss out, stop in today! 
Features Include: 
• Attached Oarage 
• Private Entrances 
• Private Patios 
• Pull Baserhent* 

(optional) 
• First Floor Laundry 

• Walking Distance to 
Numerous Shops ami 
Restaurants 

• Fireplace (optional) 
• Central Air 
• Range and Oven 

• Extensive Landscaping 
• Automatic Lawn 

Sprinklers 
• Liwn Care and Snow 

Removal 
• Dishwasher and Disposal 

"The Golden Corridor" of 
The Westland'Canton Area 

Ranches and Townhouses 
located on Hunter Ave 1 block west of 

Wayne, 2 blocks north of Ford Rd. 

595-9100 
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Houfs: 12-6 Dally • Weekends 11-6 • Closed Thursday 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
• c o n d o m i n i u m s 4 
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<AP) — Sales of new homes nationally tumbled 6 
percent In September to the lowest level In nearly 
eight years, the government said. But sales In the 
Midwest dropped only 2.2 percent, Analysts saw lit
tle hope of improvement for months. 

Sales totaled a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 
503,000 last month, the Commerce Department and 
the Housing and Urban Development Department 
said In a Joint report. 

^Thatniras^th^lowesrtevel since October 1982. 
September marked the ninth drop in 12 months and 
the steepest decline since March. Sales had fallen 
1,8 percent in August and 0.9 percent in July. 
. "There are a lot of bad things going on that make 
people unwilling to make the commitment to buy a 
home," said economist Richard Peach of the Mort
gage Bankers Association of America. 

"We've got an increasing unemployment rate. 
We've got plunging consumer confidence because 
of the Mideast crisis and now we've got increases In 
taxes" in the recently passed budget, he said. 

He predicted sales would remain slow through 
mtd-1991. 

During the first nine months of the year, 435,000 
new homes were sold, down 15 percent from the 
same period of 1989. 

Though weak sales are hurting home builders, 
tbey are helping home buyers. 

THE MEDIAN PRICE of a new home dropped to 
$115,000 In September, meaning half the homes 
sold cost more and half cost less. That was down 
from $118,400 in August and 1120,000 a year earli
e r -

Analysts said home shoppers expect prices to fall 
further, adding to the current sales lag. 

"People don't want to buy a new home if they 
think they can buy it for less in' three of six 
months," said economist Paul Getman of Regional 
Financial Associates in West Chester, Pa. 

"Prices are falling pretty much across the board, 
and I think they're likely to continue to fall," he 
said, 

A LlTTLh HARPfcR T o FlNP. BlT WORTH l l ! 

At the September sales pac: it would take 8.4 
months to exhaust the inventory of unsold, new 
homes, up from a backlog of 7.9 months in August, 
the government said. 

THE SALES SLUMP was most severe in the 
Northeast, where sales dropped 15.6 percent to an 
annual rate of 54,000, also the worst since October 
1982. 

Sales shrank 7.9 percent in the South to 223,000 
units, 2.2 percent in the Midwest to 91,000 homes 
and 0.7 percent in the West to 136,000 homes, the 
lowest since August 1984. 

Builders' groups had been calling on the Federal 
Reserve to stimulate sales with lower Interest 
rates, but economists said it would take a substan
tial cut to overcome consumers' lack of confidence 
in the economy. 

"You'd have to see rates really come down to 
help. A quarter-point drop may eventually tran
slate Into 10,000 more sales, but that's not very 
much," said economist Mark Lasky of McGraw 
Hill, a Lexington, Mass., forecasting firm. 

Townhouses mark cityscape 
Continued from Page 1 

In a recent article In Architectural Digest, Louis 
Auchlncloss, commenting on the New York City 
brownstones, said they had a "sober gentility and 
middle class primness, a curious air of tempered 

democracy." Townshouses are now being gentrif led 
and, as new structures, adding once again to the 
architectural fabric of our cities. 

Dale Northup is a college professor and ar
chitectural historian. 
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lacker Homes Inc. 
No. 1 Lyon Township Home Builder 

* 'ti& 

We Build Quality Energy Efficient Homes 
New sub in Lyon Township 

— • Bower Hilis 
Model Located at 

29455 Martindale Rd. 
Southwest corner of Martindale and= 

7- : - - - - Pontiac Trail 
• Model Hours: Mon.-Sat TO-6 = 

Sunday Noon4 

prices starting at $119,8(¾ 
Several homes completed for sale for near or 

immediate occupancy 
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THE INTERSECTION OF 12 MILE 
AND DRAKE RD.IS CLOSED 

DUE TO CONSTRUCTION. 

/.-.. 
k'A' 

no w ^ ^ 
But Oxford Estates In Farmington 

Hills Is Still Developing Before 
Your Very Eyes 

/ 

These luxurious single family homes 
may be a little difficult to reach at the 
mome/it, but it's definitely worlh the 
effort to come see them. That's because 
no other community has so much to 
offer. Including a very secluded, 
heavily treed site that is the most 
beautiful in all of Farmington Hills. 

. ' : • • • ' From$279,9O0 

Follow the signs posted at the 
construction area or call for specific 
directions. Hurry In now while pre-
construction prices are still In effect. 

Hrok.rs Alw.iys Wclroinr 

D 

M 

Located on Drake 
W. Jusl South of 

12MikRd.. 
Fa/mlnglon 

Kill) 

- e - t f 

•H-3 * 

477-2710 

Open daily 12-5 
Monday l-fl 

Olrwril Thursday 
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:I1EGLEN<. 
Of Coppercreck! aas*-i*sm*S 
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A Development of Novm/Cohen Av*vi.itcs & Nos;in Building Corporation 

The Time is Right. 
The Place is Country Club Village. 
There is no time like the right time. Hang up the 
lawnmower.Throw away the snow shovel. It's time 
to live carefree. Country Club Village offers a golf 
course practically at your doorstep, ponds and plush 
wooded grounds to stroll through. And best of all, 
Country Club Village offers you the maintenance-
free lifestyle you deserve. There are five different 
homes — ranch styles, two story and our newest 
design featuring a master suite on the main floor. So 
whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying 
life's little pleasures, you'll find the time is right for 
Country Club Village. It's the right place. 

OffUMwri 

ItroW (> Alu j) s.\U loinu-. 

If Von'rc Moving to the Ihlfoil Aria. Call Our Kefootion SJHCI.IIIM 
Sieve \)A\ l \ ( .̂  M ) <W<> 6 Ml 8 A.M.-10 I'M.. Seven clj) x ;i week 

5 W.9 Road 

'Si'e» Cooler 
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N 
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COUNTKYOJUBVIIIAGE 
NORTMVJU.E 

Attached (Jolf Course Homes. 
From the $180*s to the S220's 
Call 420-3500 and come out 

for a golf cart tour of Michigan's 
premier community. 
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urni return 
(AP) - Country and 19th-century 

styles made a strong showing at the 
High Point, N.C., fall furniture show. 
At least a half-dozen large new 
groups of nostalgic furniture and ac
cessories and many single pieces 
with painted finishes or paint motifs 
were introduced to retailers. 

Furnishings won't be on retail 
=-6alei.flojQ£s.iorjeveral months, but 

there are severaTWong-'deslgftv-. 
themes to look for. 

o Folk and ethnic looks for uphol
stery and furniture. Greens, yellows, 
browns and reds are particularly im
portant for upholstery whether In 
the earthy shades of the American 
Southwest, the more intense hues of 
Indian blankets or the sheen of East 
Asian fabrics. 

© The white hunter theme inter
preted in peeled rattan furniture. 

and leather and animal skin uphol
stery. Details of hardware shaped 
like elephant tusks emphasize the 
point. 

• An abundance of neoclassic 
furniture with strict lines and an or
derly simplicity in light finishes. 
These styles provide formal modern 
and traditional furniture for a city 
home or apartment. 
^ 0 ^ The breakdown of sharp dis-
tinctiolir-betwecQ^Jxaditlonal and 
modern as designers oFftftlrstyles-
use a full vocabulary of shapes in 
their pieces. One example of the 
trend Is Jay Spectre's Perimeters 
group for Century. Nominally mod
ern, the honey-colored prlmavera 
and maple furniture partakes of art 
deco and Biedermeier influences. 
Likewise, a modern sofa by John 
Mascheroni for Swaim bears obvious 

A downturn in the real-estate market 
and flat retail furniture sales so far this 
year contributed to the lack of novel 
style departures for furniture and the 
increase in accessories. 

-Sheraton influences. 

A DOWNTURN INThTreaT^state-
market and flat retail furniture 
sales so far this year contributed to 
the lack of novel style departures for 
furniture and the increase in acces
sories. The industry says people buy 
new furniture mainly when they set 
up a home. Between times, they're 

more likely to upgrade decor with 
accessories. 

---Jlather than relying on the furni
ture to self itselfra^Mnfeerj^f^com-
panies chose to tie in new lines wltrF" TakTr^rsonaEcollecticns'of-pateh* 
proven names in television and the work quilts, rustic American pot 

spokesman. 
Thomasville Furniture Industries' 

large "Country Inns and Back 
Roads" collection Is Inspired by the 
travel guide of the same name. A 
company executive described it as a 
marketing concept for consumers 
who don't have time to scour the 
country shops and antique stores 
that dot America's back roads. 

"The World of Bob Timberlake," a 
line introduced by Lexington Furni
ture Industries, relies on the reputa
tion of the North Carolina artist who 
paints in a style that has been com
pared to Andrew Wyeth's. Timber-

decorative and fine arts. The Home 
Furnishings Council announced the 
appointment of TV personality Ka-
thie Lee Gifford as a promotional 

tery, old toys and decoys were 
models for accessories that accom
pany the 100 American country piec
es Some upholstery fabrics are in

spired by quilts and Indian blanket*. 

BROYIULL FURNITURE Indus
tries' 75-piece "Old Country Collec
tion" includes painted plec€3 and od
dities such as a bakers rack and a 
glass-shelved plant stand. It was cre
ated by Jena Hall, a designer and 
decorating columnist. Hangtags with 
decorating advice will be placed on 
each piece, and the company plans a 
separate 'publication to help con
sumers coordinate the furniture with 
fabrics and paint colore. 

Though dead and fictlORaMo^bbot, 
Sherlock Holmes was drafted by Pu-
iaski -Furniture Corp. TfariHNpteeej 

"221 Baker Street Collection," Is an 
exercise in English Victorian nostal
gia. It includes a carved mantel
piece, a tete-a-tete bench and a_set-
tee with a hidden compartment. 
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Stop 
smoking 
today 
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FAKMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
^net&tfo 

%f«W(P>$h 123^1^¾¾ 
CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m 5 6 1 , 9 0 0 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Amenilics include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer dryer, centra! air. ranch units ai ih 
private entrance, carport 

Qntufl^ 
TH={ m ^ l 
MJL Corprorate OFFICE... 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 

Transferee Service M 0 D E L 474-8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 
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Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 
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GOLF •TENNIS -BOATING • SKIING 

A Rare Opportunity Knocks 

s^ 
\ 

Furnished model available for immediate occupancy in this pri
vate community of 15 homes. Quality throughout. Situated on a 
picturesque spring fed pond and nature like setting just outside 
your door. A recent substantial price reduction proves this is a 
"Rare Opportunity " for the buyer with an eye for detail. At
tractively priced at $685,000. New beautifully landscaped berm 
affords your privacy from Telegraph Road. Bloomfield Hills 
schools and mailing. 

Located West of Telegraph Rd., South of Lone Pltxg Rd. 

Model Hours: 
Open daily 12:00-5:00p.m., 

Closed Wednesday and Thursday 

Call for information at 932-0750 or 737-0690 

'Only ten homesites left from $110,160. 
*Spec home ready for customer selections-$534,000. 

Presented by: 
r\£ Herbert Uav^on, Inc 
Co-op Brokerage Invited 
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WE'ME HOMING. 
Saving lives can he very expens ive The costs ot 

our disaster relief and other humanitarian 
programs keep mounting A nil we can't 

afYorcl to come up short 

Please help 

p.̂ i&Q 

American Red Cross 
Mfc^i **/*<*•••••# 

Visiting Oak Pointe you are pleas
antly surprised by the convenience 

of it's location and immediately 
impressed by the secluded beauty 
and quality of lifestyle. 

Oak Pointe Development has trans
formed Burroughs Farms recreation 
park into a carefully planned 
community of luxury condominiums 
and elegant single family homes. 

•$&< 

Two excellent golf courses, Boating 
including the Arthur \ from a private 
Hills designed 
championship 
HonorsCour.se, —^ 
weave their way through pro
tected wetlands, mature trees 
and gently rolling hills. 

\ Tennis Courts 
£•:. . and paved 

^tv i f f iB© p ; , t l i s fc>r 

jogging or evening walks 
through secluded nature trails. 

manna, a Ivach ^ . - ^ - - -
and community picnic areas 
are available for the exclusive 
use of Oak Pointe residents. 

Cross Country Skiing, 
ice skating » ^ 
and downhill.& ^ , ¾ v % 
skiing at .- ---' -""" '</. ^ ^ ^ 
nearby Ml Brighton provide 
activities for the winter 
months. 

Fa\JOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!" 

Preview 
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's 

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $170.000.0() 

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $144,900.00 

SINGLE. FAMILY 'llOMESITES 
FROM $45,000.00 

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe 

Mcxlels Open Daily 
Sales by ERA GRIFFITH RKAI .TY'OU) 22^-2608 

f a t Equal Housing Opportunity 

Centrally ItKOhxl near 
the interchange of 
l-<Xi amtr.S.'2.1 Mv 
/-% Vi'at to Exit 14?. 
nun right on Spencer 
Kwrf, il trill Iwontc 
\UUtt Stnvl and then 
Htigbton A'(V7(/ 
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Brighton is the perfect place to enjoy 
the splendor of autumn in Michigan. 

Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a 
great meal in the comfortable surroundings 
of Oak Pointe's famous and historic 
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes 

-west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse 
is open seven clays a week. 

Lunch Hours Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm 
Dinner //ows Mon.-Thur. - 5:00pm to 10:00pm 

Fri.-Sat.- 5:00pm to 11:00pm 
Sunday - 2:00pm to 9.00pm 

Sunday Brunch - 11:00am to 2:00pm 
Call (313) 229-4800 

for information and reservations. 
LEI US HELP PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

OAK POINTE 
Brighton, Michigan 
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up your bedroom 
, t-';AP — Coordination of color and fabric is the key 
redecorating today's bedroom, says Ron Splude. 

Since the bed is the focal point of the room, says 
JSplude, design director for Du Pont interior tex
tiles, you should select a bedspread or comforter 
\V|th a rich, colorful pattern. Choose sheets in a 
coordinating style — perhaps pinstripes or a small 
floral design to accent a bold floral print. 

; Splude says to create a more luxurious-looking 
bed, combine at least six pillows In varying shapes 
and sizes and add a pair of oblong or square boudoir 
pillows with shams and cases that are compatible 

; with the sheets and comforter. 
! • For the window, he says, try draperies or fabric 
; window shades combined with puffy balloon top 
; treatments in easy-care fabrics. 

Extend the room's color scheme or theme to ac
cessories — from fabric-covered picture frames to 
soaps, potpourri and sachets. The adjoining bath
room, too, can be decorated with coordinating fab
ric for the shower curtain and window treatment. 

BEDROOMS TODAY often have multiple sets of 
doors. These might include entry doors, sets of clos
et doors, and still another that leads to the master 
bathroom. 

Because of this, doors often serve as a primary 
design element in bedroom decor. With molded 
doors you can match the style you choose for the 
entry and bath doors with bi-fo!ds for each closet 
setting. 

Paint or stain them to complement each other 
and to coordinate with the room's overall color 
scheme. 

A Child's World Can Be Bettered By 

ADDITIONS, REMODELING 
CONTRACTORS 

Authorized Window Contractor 
Realistic Pricing, References on Request. 

Licensed and Insured. 

DAN ALDRICH ( i $ ^ ) FRED STAPULA 
363-7188 x<*s™^ 6730507 

^smm^^^^y^^^^m^m^m^m 

BASEMENT & ROUGH-INWEATHER TIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Your Design 
Our Design 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
CUSTOM DESIGN 

COMPLETE FINISH 
YOUR LOT OR OURS 

Call Now! 

462-0944 

A 
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Wall coverings, borders and panels can put the "k id" in a kid's room. Some children's decorator 
items are designed to teach as well as be decorative. The height chart in this room teaches 
measurements and the basics of telling time. 

©me ©I tltae last gj real siligle-faiiiily 
Item® buys In this area! 

Quality custom-built homes from $135,000 to $160,000. 

23 single family homes 

(8 Excellent Bnghton Schools (Elementary School is 2 blocks away) 
O recreation minutes away (skiing, boating, swimming) 
O close to Brighton city, a self-contained community 
S numerous models or have your home custom-built 
S minimum lot size is almost xh acre. 
ffl floor plans of 1,500 to 2,100 sg. ft. 
Ba l l utilities 

20 minutes from downtown Ann Arbor. 
US-23 north to Lee Rd. exit (1st Brighton exit), west to 

] Rickett Road (1st stop sign), turn right '/£ mile, on left. 

C a l l 2 2 9 - 0 2 0 2 for an appointment 

Lee Rd. 

Rolcks 
Farms 

bout their room's styl 
A child's room can be whimsical and witty, fun and fanciful, 

or demure and dainty, but it must atso be functional. 
So advises Patty Bernard!, designer for Forbo-Mayfalr, who 

makes "Whizz Kids" collection of kid-style, mix-and-match 
wall coverings. 

Bernard! believes that the child should participate In the 
planning of his room, and that youngsters as young as 5 or 6 
can add ideas. 

"Remember that it should be the child's personal space 
where he can feel happy and comfortable," Bernard! says. 
"Don't force space-age themes on a pint-size traditionalist, 
who loves frills and pastels. Pattern her room with pink 
stripes or pastel dots and furnish it with white wicker." 

Bernardl says putting wall coverings, borders and panels to 
work Is the easiest and least expensive way to dress up a 
child's room. 

"Today's patterns make It easy to balance th tastes of pat
ent and child. Stay with an age-neutral wall covering — one 
that spans age brackets, so your decorating scheme can grow 
up right along with your child. If you like blue, and your child 
likes red, compromise. Pick a wall covering that has both blue 
and red in It. And let the child pick borders and panels. 
They're easy to replace when he has outgrown a march of 
Noah's Ark animals or a teddy bear parade. By then he may 
have developed an Interest In dinosaurs, the galaxy or skiing." 

Borders can be used in many ways. The most common is to 
run a border around a room at chair rail height, with coordi

nating wall coverings placed above and below the border. An
other is to use the border at ceiling height, and still another is 
to run it just above the baseboard. Non-directional borders 
can also frame windows, doors, mirrors and built-ins. 

There Is no law that says that borders must also be used 
with wall coverings. If you've already painted the walls and 
find they look dull, just adding a border or a height chart will 
probably do the trick. Designers often use two different bor
ders in a room, one at chair rail height and.other by the cell
ing. But the borders must be color and design-coordinated, so 
it is smart to pickthem from the same collection. 

Here's some tips for the do-it-yourselfer: 
9 Always choose peelable wall coverelngs for kids' rooms. 

That way it is easy to change decors. 
• The wallcovering for a child's room should be scrubbable 

and tough. Solid vinyls are perfect. 
• Recycling is an important part of today's world, so show 

your how imagination and some wall covering scraps can give 
an old table or chest a new lease on life. Cut motifs from 
borders or wall coverings and paste them — decoupage style 
— on the piece of furniture. Or cover the whole thing with 
wallcovering. A coat of polyurethane will render the item 
tough. 

o Wall covering needn't be limited to the walls. Some of 
the most enchanting children's rooms feature ceilings covered 
In wonderful patterns. 

WE DON'T 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you, representing you 
making you proud of your country. 

and 

YOUR 
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Every trade or profession has Its 
own Jargon — words and phrases 

• that insiders understand but are a 
foreign language to most others. It's 

" hard enough to learn the meaning of 
words used by one profession, but 
those buying, renting, Insuring, re
modeling or building a house will 
have to translate lawspeak, buil-
derspeak, bankspeak and real-esta-
tespeak Into something they can un
derstand. 

Here's a dictionary of terms com
piled by the Consumer Education 
Research Center of Orange, N.J.: 

Forget about a "kicker" in terms 
,j>Lgjari3x.That ls-not»«feaHs-mearrt" 

when the person using the term is a 
landlord or a lender. To these folks, 
It means an extra charge In addition 
to the rent or principal and interest. 
For instance, If a store is rented for 
$1,000 per month, the landlord may 
ask for a "kicker" of 3 percent extra 
for all the business you do over 
$30,000 for the month. A leader of an 
income properly might add a "kick
er" that gives him a portion of all 
rents over a certain dollar amount. 

Boiler plate does not refer to the 
walls of your furnace when you are 
dealing with those involved in law or 
real estate. Boiler plate Is the pre-
tlnted form that contains most stan
dard clauses for the type of contract, 
lease or mortgage that you will be 
asked to sign. Before you sign the 
boiler plate contract, the names of 

those Involved and other specific de
tails should be Inserted In the appro
priate places. 

WHEN THE LANDLORD wants 
an escalator, he isn't asking for a 
way to avoid the stairs. He means he 
has inserted an escalator In the lease 
that will raise the rent at Intervals 
during your tenancy. 

Bridge financing is for people who 
will never own a roadway over a riv
er. It Is an interim loan until a long
er term loan Is provided. For in
stance, a person selling one house 
and buying anothermay need to bor-

_row money for a down payment and 
closing on his new house, If his for
mer house has not yet been sold and 
paid for. Or a builder may need con
struction money until he sells a 
house. 

Lintels are not used for soup. Lin
tels are beams over open spaces In 
your walls such as doors, windows or 
fireplaces. They spread the weight 
from above over a longer span and 
decrease the pressure on the door 
frame. 

Neither Fannie Mae or Freddie 
Mac are college friends of your 
spouse. Fannie Mae is the nickname 
of the Federal National Mortgage 
Association and Freddie Mac Is the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Asso
ciation. Both buy mortgages from 
lenders so that they have money to 
relend to others wanting mortgages. 

Get the point? To a lender or bor
rower, points are a percentage of the 
amount to be borrowed that Is paid 
to the lender to Increase his profit. 
Each point is 1 percent. For In
stance, four points on a $50,000 
mortgage would be $2,000. This is in 
addition to whatever interest is 
being charged. 

Although you might suspect that a 
party wall Is a place to lean during 
conversation at a cocktail party, to a 

builder it is the comomon wall be
tween two buildings. 

ANTE TO A lawyer is not money 
put in a pot during a poker game. 
Ante is simple Latin for "before." 

There are hundreds of common 
English words that don't mean the 
same things to professionals and the 
layman. 

If you find a bird dog at your door, 
don't call the ASCPA. She Is a can

vasser trying to get leads, which 
could result in real estate listings or 
home improvement sales. 

To help translate the Jargon you 
need to know when buying, renting, 
insuring or mortaging property, the 
Consumer Education Research Cen

ter has compiled a dictionary '^f 
more than 3,000 words and phrases. 
Called the "Homeowners and 
Renters Guide to the Language of 
Real Estate, Banking, Law arid 
Building, it is available by calling 1-
800-872-0121. 
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Champion Home Builder^Co. 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY* 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home features 2x6 drywafl walls, sprayed 
dry.vall celling, cathedral throughout, fluted wood moldings & very ptush carpet. 

fewt \sA vA Im 1¾ as ti»3¾ da J m'tii lo 30 )m 

23,900 
Delivered & Set 

i 

CENTURY MOM! 313-744-0220 
1 ^ : , ¾ . ^ ¾ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 

STUNNING NEW CONTEMPORARY 

wm^^w^mr^h' 
wmfimik mM 1̂¾^¾¾¾ 

Sfi^»"" 

N O V I - Luxurious 2 story California style. Original design. 2/3 
acre in new sub. Vaulted ceilings. Walk-in pantry in bright 
sky-lighted kitchen. Many custom features. Well priced: 
$187,900. Open 2-5 weekends & by appointment. Thornbury 
at Wixom Rd.; 1 blk. N. of 10 Mi.; 3 minutes S. of 1-96. 

PETRAK HOMES 887-4756 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM $68,500 

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 

GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, j0L_ 

(Si 
B5r*3 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

12-5 Dally ,„ A 
esrs.^ /K-_M (Closed-
9 8 1 0 0 9 5 0 Thursday) 
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 

Stony" l^ointe 

&!«)> lik'&ii-S.. ^A-*%ta&i£ii:i&% 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 
ROCHESTER'S FINEST COMMUNITY 

Located In.iho city of Rochester. Stony Poinie is the largest luxury community ever 
designed. Elegant homesrtes as well as the area's finest detached condominiums, are 
nestled in a-natural country setting, along winding Stony Creek Homes, from seven 
custom bofiders. offer country Irving in the city of Rochester, minutes away from ex
clusive shopping. Meadowbroofc Theatre and Oakland University. 

t~£v. "prr"—I The development is complemented by finishing touches from bou-
o J ^ * U ; 4r levard entrances and sidewalks to custom lamp posts and street 
1'jPOtf\\e signs. With rolling hills and trees, this quaint community and natural 

-**•"" environment offers a paradise as close as your O.STI back door. 

Lk u x n V WTUM.TKK I 
_« a i_-a oaa J 

Buy a new condominium from Stony Polnte Builders before 
December 31,1990 and get $5,000.00 in carpeting FREEH 

Stony* cPoinje 

zss 

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Model Location: 998 Stoney Point© Blvd., Rochester • 651-6068 

-TT-IH.lU.jJ.J-l . . . .v... 

-ii-SSi 
Historic 
Milford 

Summit Ridge 
— > ? ^ — 

Luxur ious 

Ranches & Townhonies 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING 
LEASE TO OWN 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfield 
area. 

<$£ 
*% 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
-Summit S;. 
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SHORES OF-COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 

S"? *149,900* 
"^ *VH j t 
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CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
1521 Private Beach Frontage 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2½ Baths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Oarage 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
Brokers Welcome 

Features Include: 
Kitchen with bullt-lns 
and eating area 
Energy Saving Furnace 
Full-size driveway 
Walled Lake Schools 
And much, much more 

m 9%% 
•140,900 model not shown 

Fixed Rate OfT Dcnstcfn Road Road Between 
30ycar.no Oakley Park & Siccth 
points on model on Commerce Lake 

ewotvo 
COupvor 

. ffCtfyomna-MSCtNTWt 

evirxa 

MODEL OPEN 
For more Information call: Mon.-Frl. 1-6--
fif /s c% " " f j / ^ r i Sat.*Sun. 12-5 
5 5 ym J 5 U U (Closed Thursday) 

Call 363-4120 

SlOOlh Rd. 

OaXley Park Rd' 

Commorc* 

N<v 

Steve Friedman 
Partner 
The Selective Group 

Sf.lmonsncc 
flONEBQlKGE , fctote-

ttivt 
i t m m t i u i h 
Sine U Family 

llointt 
South off Maple 

between 
F*rmington Rd. 

&Dr*VeRd. 
from S2J9JOOO 

661-6654 
Open Daily' 
12-5 *Orby 
appointment 

rn rpnr . l lo 'CHfuv » I " I MliOt) 

! Our Communities Offer: ^ ^ { 
1 • Premiere Locations 

Superb Quality 
Unparalleled 
Customer Service 

There's no reason to buy anything 
but a Selective home. If you're in the 
market for a new home, talk to me. 
I'll do what it takes to make 
Selective your first and only choice. 

i\-

Clusttr 
Condominium 
Community 

Onlhe 
corner of 7 Mile 

& Center 

from $169400 
348-3517 
Optn Daily 

^ • Chted 
nitrtdiy • Or 

by Af'pelntmatt 

Detached 
Condominium 

Home* 
OnHilsteadRd 
northof 12 Mile 
from $169,900 

553-9270 
Optn Daily 

12-5 • Closed 
Thuniay * Or 
by appointment 

http://-TT-IH.lU.jJ.J-l
http://30ycar.no
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1 t dr hou 
AP — The color of a home makes 

a first and lasting impression. 
For people who have been playing 

it safe the last few years by painting 
the exterior of the house white or 
beige, now may be the time to con* 
sider splashing on a little color. 

According to Do It Yourself, color 
works Its magic by altering propor
tions, calling attention to details, 
helping a house to blend with its sur-
rou .dings and masking flaws. Best 
of all, it can give the house a fresh 
new look without seriously denting 
the family budget. An average-size 
house costs about 12,000 to paint. 

COLOU CONSIDERATIONS: 
Homeowners should start by think
ing about the kinds of colore with 
which they feel the most comfort
able. Cool sea colors, warm earth 
ones and restrained neutrals are all 
very different options. Each choice 
would result in a different image — 
from a conservative facade to a bold 
expression. Family taste should be 
considered before making a decision. 

Then, consider how color can help 
achieve the desired results. 

• Perk up a boxy house with col
orful trim around windows and 

doors, along the eaves, and on the 
porch. 

• Unify the look of a home with 
subtle paint colors in the same color 
family. 

o Emphasize architectural de
tailing with a contrasting color. 

o Tie together a sprawling house 
by using a strong trim color all 
around. 

o Turn a boxy house Into an eye-
catcher with distinct colors that ac
cent peaks and details. 

o Paint bold and bright colors on 
a large house, and highlight its archi

tectural features with white or a 
neutral. 

• Use a color surprise to wake up 
a traditional paint treatment: a 
bright red door on a white house. 

o Recapture the past with histor
ic colors popular when the house was 
built. 

« Camouflage out-of-proportion 
or unsightly details by painting them 
the same color as the house. 

o Tie the home's elements togeth
er by taking into account roof and 
brick colors that can't be changed. 

ZEilPT 

; Each choice of exterior paint results in a different image — 
: from a conservative facade to a bold expression. Family taste 
; should be considered before making a decision. 

Canton 
Township 
Ranches & Colonials 

from just 

$103,490 
RiverPark 
Subdivision 
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An exclusive new subdivision 
at once in a lifetime prices. 

D Secluded country-style setting a 4 new models 

— Brokers Welcome — 
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Model Phone 
397-8577 

Model Hours 
Open 1 days a week. 

12:30 PM-6 PM 
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Sales by Barton-Richards 
Realty Co.. 855-4636 
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We'll Pay 
Your 

Mortgage 
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(no gimmicks) 
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EH 
^ | 1-1/2 & 2 Story Homes 

3 or 4 Bedrooms 
Priced from $229,900 
Country Ridge Subdivision 

Immediate Occupancy! 

JTHE HOWARD STANLEY COMPANY 

For generations of Residential 
Building 

Office: 737-4000 Model: 788-0450 
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Last Chance... 
Rochester Hills 

at incredible prices! 
Featuring incomparable 

single family homes 

EddingtQn Farms 
East o f RocKesler Rd. , N o r t h o f H a m l i n 

O From Only $141,990 
Q Includes sod and landscaping 
Bu i l t by BBC C r o u p 

M o d e l Hrs : D a i l y 12 :30 6 : 0 0 Ic losed Thurs. i 

M o d e l Ph: 6 5 0 - 9 5 7 0 or ca l l 8 5 S - 4 6 J 6 

—Brokers Welcome— 
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Wyndhaw Place 
FAflMNOTON MU$ 

Alf Standi Floor Plans 
From M 70,900 

Loaded with Special Features: 
> First Floor Laundry 
> Central Alarm Syttem 
• Ceramic Trie Floors 

Kitchen. Foyer Bains 
' Laige Wood Deck 
1 Wood Burning Fireplace 
• Cathedral Ceilings 

LofcMC 

• T M O Fun Bath* 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Fun Basement 
- Whirlpool Tub 
• Two-Ca/ Attached Garage 
• Huge d o s e t s 
• And Much More* 

H o u r s : 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Fn . Sat.. Sun. & Mori. 

BROKERS 
' PROTECTED 

j GERAMAR DEVELOPMENT CO. 
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GOLF COURSE HOBiESITeS 
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Oflice Hours Open Dally 
1-5 

Closed Thursdays 
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There's something NEW in the wind. 

IVONIA 

• A g o r g e o u s c u s t o m h o m e 
development featur ing t imeless 
Country French Architecture 

• Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 

• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
• G o l f c o u r s e h o m e s i t e s f r om 

$88,500.00 
• 49 lots total - only 12 left in final 

phase 
Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 

j g A g 4EQf\ (exi ' tt89)- T u r n l e f l ' Vl m l | e to Wal-
UAO° lOoU d o n R d - L e , t a l s t °P "9ht- Left into 

Entry. xh mile to Sales Office 
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Located on iMewburgh Rd. 
Just South of Ann Arbor Trail 

Livonia 
Call Bob dt 953-0765 

For Additional info. 
OPEN DA ILY Noon-6pm (Closed Thurs.) 

B & K Development 

BY 
PULA 

WE'VE EXTENDED 
OUR PRE'CONSTRUCTIOiV 

PRICES 
Thru Nov. loth 

'123,900 
STANDARD FEATURES 
• Quality carpeting throughout 
• central air conditioning 
• Ceramic tile foyer t Baths 
• Breakfast nook 
• EneVgy package 
• Extra (Jeep full basement 
• laundry area on first floor 
• Cas fireplace- f'-» 
• Prewired for telephone and cable TV 
• Privacy feature: no common wall between units 
• Energy saving exterior wall and celling Insulation 
• Gas furnace with electronic Ignition 
• Complete light fixture package 
• Dramatic vaulted ceilings (per model) 
• laroe master bedroom suite with designer bath 
• Wood stair rails 
• Poured basement concrete separation walls 
• 40 gallon automatic hot water heater 
• loft In some models 
• Professionally landscaped grounds 
• Paved asphalt streets with concrete curbs 
• Paved 1S" concrete driveway and sidewalks with streetlights 

' • Automatic underground sprinkler system 
• weathervane wood windows and doorwalls with Insulated glass and screens 
• Thermal Insulated metal clad entrance and service door 
• Two car attached garage with steel embossed roll-up door 
• Dual coach lights on garage 
• Hose faucet In garage 
• Aluminum gutters and downspouts 
• Private covered entrance 
• Tyvek wrap energy package 
• Brick and wood exterior 
• CAP. woodiine shingles 
• Much, much more 
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